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The chief i.1\lr"90seof this :smblication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying :Jersoi1nel in the RegL1.lar.A:1:m'j', Reserve Oorps , National
Guard and others connected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized. to re";)rint material a:"r;?earing in this ?Ulication.
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THE AIR DIVISIONAlTID COASTDEFElqSE

In the two )receding issues of the News Letter a resume' or re')ort of the
various activities of the First Provisional Air Division of 1931 was given.
This re~?ort was more or less a chronological statement of facts and incidents
which will be of historical value in the ~~~~re•. The colorful highlights of
the Division's activities, the colorful personalities among the Division's ?er-
sonnel, the features of the Division's flights, were barely touched upon,

While the .Air COr"J?sstaff was dee-.?in the work of administering, ou.p:~1lying
and operating the Division, the Army as a whole was looking at the Division as
another one of its active and efficient agencies in the National Defense. While
the Air Division was 1:U1clel':;oingits two-week :.,eriod of training as a highly
mobile unit, General Douglas Me.c.Arthur,'Chief of Staff of the Army, vas consi-
dering the j?art the Division woul0. O)lay should. an enemy arpr oach our shores.

While he made certain aseum-it.tons fa:i.torable to the Division, such as assum-
ing .the :c")re?onderance of 'Dombarc1IDentandPursuit Which a war-time .Division would
have, he balanced this by assuming the declaration of war at the most unfavor-
able "period f-Qr the DiVision, wh~n it had just settled do'i'lIlin Chicago for its
o.verl1ight stay there, whe~lit was furthest ar7ay from the coast it was to defend,
and '!,"lhanits component Ul1its were all at terlTgorary bases scattered over a 50-
mile front.

General MacArthur {;;aveno sugar-coated odds to the Division, nor did he
ask it to do the imuossible. He set tl~situation and then threw in theArrrry's
Air Division as the'"first line in the Ooast Defense, vfhich is properly the
Army's mission. The best defense is a vigorous offense. The Division moved to
attack.

At this time it might be well to bring out the general and specialsitua-
tion with which the United States.was l~rpothetically concerned when "war was de-
clared, II as taken from the re~?orts Of the Division's Intelligence Section:

II< ~~ *' * lie * .* *
(1) General Situation:

~. Ma?S (Those of the areas concerned were here mentioned in detail).
b. War was suddenly declared on the United States by a coalition of

foreign powers 20 May.
,g,. The enemy has destroyed the P8118J1lt\ Canal by an aerial attack, and in-

formation has been received than an eX-Jedition consistinG of a strong allied
naval force convoying a large number of airulane carriers, trooy ~ans~orts and
converted commercial vessels carrying an Air Force with supplies and ammunition
for aerial operations is enroute to the North American continent.

Oanada is neutral.
d. At the time war was declared all of the United States Air Force in the

conti~ental limits of the country concentrated in the vicinity of Dayton, Ohio,
and engaged in annual training exercises, had moved to Chicago, Ill., as part of
its training progr.am.

The United States ground forces were mobilizing as ra?idly as their skele-
tonized condition would uermit. The United States Atlantic Fleet has been dis-
persed, and the Battle Fieet was left in the Pacific by the destruction of the
Panama Canal.
(2) Special Situation (United States).

On 22 May the entire United States Air Force, under direct control of the
War Department, was brought acroeo the Allegheny Mounta.ins to existing airdromes
on Long Island.

The Air Force continued intensified training in this area until 24 May
while airdromes \Tere being rapidly 'pre")ared along the Atlantic Seaboard from
Maine to Hampton Roads. Continued reconnaissances to sea ware maintained.

At l: 00 a. m, 24 May, the CommandingGeneral, Air Force, recoi ved the f ollow-
;:tAt \.. -252- .V-6162. A.C•.'.",!> r-, .
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..,
inG letter of instruction by air from' Washington:

"WAlt DEPARTMENT,
Washingtqn, D. C.

SUbject:
To:

',' r

Defenoe of New England.
Commanding General,. ::Air .Force.

23 May 1:30 p.m.

1. Information indicates that the enemy expedi tiOl1 enroute to the North
American continent is to be directed against the New England Area.

OUr ground mobilization is proceeding slowly. .
You will move the Air :b'orceearly on the morning of 24 May to the New

Englalld area. .
The situation is grave. I am leaving for :Boston by air on the morning of

24 MaY. and will as~e command of the defensesof New England with Headquarters
at Boston,. Mass.

It is desired that you be prepared to submit to me at my Headquarters at
:Boston your plan for the employment of the 1st Air 'Division (Prov.).

Douglao MacArtJ:mr,
General,

Chief of Staff."
Pursuant to instructions, the Air Force on 24 May moved to airdromes in

.. the New England Area'. :By4:00 p.m. 24 May, infonnation from all sources indi-
cated the hostile eroeditlon at 3:00').m. about 150 miles southwest of Sable
Island, steaming west southwest at 'about 12 knots.
oft .... " ..... * oft ...

Meanwhile, General' MacArtlmr bad flown to. :Boston from Washington to conduct
personally the main problem of the defense of the' New England coast. He made
the 405-mile trip from Washington in two and one-half hours in an Ar.myFleetster.
There he observed the exercises on the 25th, and returned the same day to
Washington via Mi,tchel Field, Long Island.'

What he than'did gave a st.ill bigger boost to the already to~notch morale
of the Division •. Just five words and a signature, but his telegram spok~
volumes:

"'WELL DONE FIRST AIR DIVISION
MAC ARTHUR. II

To come back to the progress of the nWarll:

... l!I .'l!I '" ...

At 9:30 a.m. 25 May our observation re)orts the hostile expedition about
250 miles due east of :Bos,tonsteaming southwest,. At this hour the foll'oWing
telephone message was received from the Chief of Staff at :Boston:

liThe hostile expedition is about 250 miles east of Boston steaming
southwest. You will attack at once. Continue recbnnaissanceof coast'
to mngor, Maine.1I

At 12:30 ~.m., information was received at advance headquarter~ at Boston,
Mass., from our observation that the enemy ex?edition hadt~rned .due east iuld
was headed for a heavy fog bank lying to the east. First.A,ir Division (Prov.)
enroute to attack was ordered by radio to abandon the attack and return to air-
dromes. Observc~;j':1::1 of the enemy. to be continued. "

At 1:00 7.l.iJl •• due to, fog conditions, our observation lost conbacb with the
enemy and was not c:11:!.eto gain contact until 7:30 p.:-ll. At this time the enemy.
force was located 190 miles east southeast of NantuCy.2t Island headed due south
at 12 knots. At '10:30 p.m. our observation re:,!ortseneniy force still holding
to,.its course. .

At 11:30 p.m., the following messa@e delivered by air)lane.caurier from
advance Head~rters was received by the Commanding General of the Air Force
at his HeadqUartern at S)ring;field, WJB.ss.: '. '

.".Advance Headquarters,'
Boat on , l'.ass.

25 lAay 10:30 p.m.
Enemy force continues course dne south. Move to the Long Island area

morning of 26 May. I am proceeding to Washington, D.C. Rep do~ +" me at War
Department after 1:00 a.m. 26 May. .

-253-
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REAL TARGET PRACTICE FOR THE SECOlID EOMBUWMEr:lT GROUP

1:00 a.m., 26 May. weather again inter~pted observation of the enen\y and
contact was lost. 1:00 a,m. reports received indicate no change in the enemy's
speed or direction. ,.

:By 4:00 J.m. 26 May, all nnits of the Air ll'orcewere back at airdromes on
Long Island which they had ?re~ausly occu.~)iedon 23 May.

,. On 27 May, weather' conditions iIilprovecland contact was regained at daylight.
The main enemy expedition was lOcated about 350 miles east of Atlantic City
c~ising slouly in a southerly direction.

At 9:00 a.m. our observation located 2 enel~ carriers escorted by 6 cruisers
and 20 destroyers about 200 miles due east of Atlantic City headed west at 20
knots.

At 9:25 a.m., the following telegram from the War De':~rtment was received
at the Headquarters of the Air Force at Mitchel Field:

. "War Del'artment •
Washington, D.C.

27 May 9:20 a.m •
• An ,eneIllY'for,ce of :a, carriers, 6 cruisers and 20 destroyers re:?orted at

9:00,a.m.about2QO miles due east of Atlantic City headed west at 20 knots and
a)parently planning to launch an air raid. You will. attack at once.

Douglas MacA.rt1:IU.r,
General,

Chief of Staff. II

There tho ,pro'lem ended.
It must be assumed that the willingness and the l're?aredness of the Air

Force to carry the fight up and down the coast \1aS enough for the enemy fieet.
The review of the Air Division over Washin{;'tonon May 30th was l)ersonally

led br General MacArthur in a Lockheed Sirius, ~iloted by Captain Eaker.
. This interest of the Chief of Staff of the Army in the 'Exercises and the

fact'that he made availa.ble'a very cons Iderabke amount of time for personal
supervision and contact was, indeed, gratifying to the Air Corps, and gave
assurance that our iml.)or~antCurrent ')roblems are appreciated. It stamped
the activities of the Air Division as irr~)ortantin the defense of the coast,
identifying the Division not as an "aeri;'l cl.rcus"but as an inn6rtant factor
in the scheme of National Defense. . ., " .

It is further most gratifying to the Air COI'"J?s l)ersonnel that General )
MacArthur led the review of the Air Division over wa.shin~~on, and that he is the
first Chief of Staff who has made an ilw~ection of Air Corns units in the air... -

..-:'..000--" .~'.",:,' . "

~

The 2nd Bombardment Group, Langley Fielel, Va., under the command of Major
Herbert A., Dargl;1.e,Air Corps, will be afforded an oP?ortunity to indu.lge iu'some
re~li~t~c bombirtg'on August 11th next, off the Virginia Capes, their target

'being the steel cargo ship "Mt. Shasta," which was turned over to the Air Corps
by the U.5.' Shi'9ping Boarel for target pract i ce , This vessel. with t\10 decks,
3'63 feet long and of 7,240 tons dead weight, was built during the War and has
been moored on the James River since 1921. It has been dismantled and all the
machineI'"lJremoved therefrom. The ~rtermaster' s De~Jartment, U.S. Army, has made
arrangements to tow this vessel to the scene of the bombing.

The "Mt. Shasta" will be bombarded with i,)rojectilesranging from 25 to 600
pounds. Several Attack pl~~es now at Lal1bley Field will first fly over the
vessel and drop the smaller sized bombs, and they will be followed by the !ombard-
ment planes with the larger bombs. These "-)ellets" will be dropped from various
altitudes, the ptlI'posebeing bombfng practice and to study. the destructive effect
of the various types of bombs rather than to sink the'vessel in the shortest time
possible. The floating target will be towed at the end of a 2,OOO-foot cable by
an Army Mine Planter. .

Weather permitting, several tugs with'special observers aboard, will hover
near the scene of the bombing in order to enable them to witness same from as
close a range as is consistent \71th safety.

It has been some eight years since the Air Corps .:Bombardmentpersonnel have
had an opJ?ortunity to .try their skill at a real target. such as a moving vessel
at sea, and the outcome of this bombing test is awaited with interest by Air
Corps personnel.

-254- V-6162, A.C.



+ Nh"W CARTRIDGE TYPE ENGINE STARTER TESTED
By the l~ews Letter Oor'res-,?ondent

/
The efficient starting of aircraft engf.nes is a comparatively recent

problem ,to be solved. It is not so long ai:,"Othat the usual method of starting
an engine was the swinging of the propeller by hand, and the l)icture of two
meChanics with linked hands waiting for the word "contact" is clear in all our
memories. The hand and electric inertia starters have been standard equ.ij?IIlent
for some time. The hand starter is usually employed nth multi-motor syste11ls
or on planes where 'the electrical energy available is reqJ.iI'edfor other pur-
poses. The majority of single-motor airplanes carry electric inertia starters.
The starting problem still remains far from the state of efficiency and sim-pli-
city where it ceases to be a 'm:'o'blem,however, and any change either in the
standard starter, or in the whole system of starting that ~romises improvement
is 1vital interest to the aeronautical engineer.

A new' tyPe of aircraft engine starter was recently tested at.the Materiel
Division of the .Air Corps at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. This starter, which
is of the cartridge type, is installed on the engine in the same location as
the standard inertia starter. It is approximately l~ inches long. An adapter
with 12 teeth on one side Nld 3 on the other is bolted on the standard starter
jaw for engaging with the starter. The starter is of the concentric type"con-
sisting of a cylinder in which a piston is pushed forward by the expansion of
gas from a slow burning powder, set off electrically from a l~ga~ shell.
'.l!brl.sshell is of paper construction \7ith a brass collar. The shaft on w.'hichthe
starter jaw is attached moves forward and turns the engine crankshaft. The
thrust being taken by a bearing inthestar:ter,none is im,osed on the engine.
Rotati.on of the jaw is '!.)roducedby thej?iston 'Pushing together two shafts with
right and left s~iral threads, one inside the other~ The outer shaft is also
threaded with a spiral thread which takes the torque.

The starter weighs 19 younds; the breech and piping 4 pounds. The caTt-
ridge s run' 22 to' the pound; A 'total weith t of'25 pounds rrould be equivalent ,to
44 starts of the angine. The exl1aust,passes out of the side of the fuselage
through a tube, the valve being oueIled'at the bottom of the j?iston stroke by
the p~st9n, and closed when the piston is returned to its nomal position. This
is accomplished through a coil s~ring. '

, " The firs,t tests, COll<;luC'jied,cm:,aUWasp'l 1340~A engine, gave satisfactory re-
su.l~s. There was no shock: when the starter, was ~red or when' it :;>ieked up the
engme load. There was a delay, however, of a?proximately one-half a second
from the time the cartridge er1loded until the engine started turning, dne to
the building up of pressure in'the space between the breech and the piston,
Which are connected by a tUb~ 30 Lnches l011g. ,

Later, tests were concructed in the ~ateriel Division cold chamber under
temperatures as low as 200C., to leanl'the reliability of operation under eX-
treme weather conditions. This was a co~)arative test, the standard inertia
starter being tested under the same conditions. A Pratt & Whitney es-isao-s
engine was used. The starter was installed and the temperature brought down to
5°C., and allowed to'remain so all night in order to insure all ,arts of engine
and starter haVing an even te~oerature. It was found that, the cartridge type
starter turnea the engine ove'r"at higher r.",).m.than the inertia starter at all
temperatures d.ownto 15°C. At lower temper~tures it was necessary ,to increase
the fu.el,conten,tof the shell in order to turn the engine at all. The turn was
then accompli'shedat a higher r.p.m. than the inertia starter, but the're werefewer revolutions.

,Furt,her tests will be made to determine the necessary increase 'of the fuel
cont~!lt'of tp,e shell for reliable opera.tion under extreme temperatures.

, " .An: erplosive mixture tyPe of starter was tried early in the starter game
and;' although in the foreign field it a coudred a somewhat extensive use, it was
neyer pOyular in this country. A lnulti)iicity of parts with attendant weight
~nd difficulty' of maintenance caused this tyPe to be abandoned for more promis-
J.ng tyPes. The new cartridge ty-pe, however, offers none of these disadvantages
and maw prove exceedinglY,use~~l ec~iyment for military aircraft.

---000---

A .Board of officers met at Wright Field, j)ayton, 0., on June 15th to discuss
the future Lighter-thA.n-Air program.' Those preeent were Lieut.-Col. J .R.
~~~lQwJ. tShecottFieldi Capt. Karl S • .A.xtater,Wright Fieldi Capt. Wm.J. Flood;
J C ce 01 Chief 01 the Air Co~s; Lieuts. J~.W.Martens~ein, Wright Field:• • Whi vely, Langley Field, and Haynie Mc Oormrick, Fort Sill, Okla.
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/
ADVANCEDF:\jYINGSCHOOLGBADUATESFLY IN A.mRI-U, REVIEW

'..'.;,>.,@, ,~rre;rtew, flown by 98 student officers and Flying Cadets,featured the
'€;'llCl;i.i.a.\~P!l:~xercises of the Air COr:I)SAdvancer. ])'lying $chool at Kelly Field,
, Texas,' on: 'the morning of June 26th.

"•.., MaJ.9r:r,';-~.neralEwing E. :Bopth,. commandtng the First Cavalry Division, Fort
:a:riss.•',,"1te:#as, aild .corps,area commander'in the absence of Major ~neral Edmon B.
Wifuml;3,j,.oined with :arigadier General C'harles H. Danforth, commander of the Air
Cor-gs~ailling Cente'r, in taldng the review, which was attended by a grou-J of
city, co:unty and Ohamber of Commerceofficial s , including the Mayor of San
Antonio.' Music was furnished by the Training Center :Bandand the San Antonio
Fire De")8.rtment-:Band.

Thi-ee foreign officers, Qa;)t. Gerd von Me.ssowI German Army; Ca.:,?t. Thomas M.
Leto~ and Capt • Ricardo Rodas," Gua,temalan Al';::r~l,and three U.S. Arnry officers.
Major Harold A. Strauss and Lieuts. Charles P. Cabell and Robert C. Oliver, re-
ceived dil)lomas and wings at the War De'partmellt Theatre at the field follwing the
review. Ninety-two Flying Cadets, in addition to the diylomas and wings, re-
ceived comrrdssions as second li~utelwnts in the Air Cor-gs Reserve. The diplomas
were presented by General Danforth, the commissions by Lieut.-Col. R.M. Pennell,
of the CO~)SArea General Staff, while the wings were presented by Major Frederick
L. Mlrtin, Air Corps, Commandant of the Advanced Flying School. The Commandant

.. of the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field,~ Lieut.-Col. Henry B. Clagett, de-
livered the graduation address. .

The Flying Cadets graduating as air-~lane pilots are enumerated below, as
follows:
Rober.t S. Angle Los Angeles .. Calif. Al.thur E. Livingston ,Russellville ,Ark.
Wm.Beverley, Jr. Dal'hart, Texas Earl F. McIntyre West Hollywood,Calif.
Homer D. Bernard Los .Angeles, Calj.f. William C. McDonald,Jr. Birmingham,.Ala.
John F. Biggerstaff Wabash, Ind. Ronald C.McLaughlin Evanston, Ill.
Louis Russell Black Chics,go, Ill. .Alva V.R. Marsh :Baltimore, Md.
J. Francis medsoe Overlea, tid. Jack M. Malone Durant, Okla.
E.H. Bobbitt, Jr. Hot Sl)rings, Va. Donald E. Meade Hayes, Kans.
Graeme S. Bond Chicago, Ill. Theron A. Milbanks Greenville, Texas
Wayne Bone Gatesville, Texas Charles A. Miller Kempner, Texas
..AlberJ\i J. Boot Den:v;er, Colo. Chester O. Miller Connersville, Ind.
Jos~ph A. Brier DeWitt, Neb. Otis A. Miller San Francisco,Calif.
Wm.R. Calligan Ridley Park, Pa. Hewitt F. Mitchell Fresna,. Calif.
Edgar Ross Camp Perdido, .Ala. Thomas B. Mixon Alexandria, La.
Herbert C. Chambers,Jr. Tucson, Ariz. Henry T. Myers Tifton, Ga.
Evan IV. Chatfield Dunleary, Ky. Laurence F. Motl Mars'hall, Wis.
Robert W. Coons Aberdeen, Wash. Claude B. Northu:p, Jr. Dallas, Texas
Charles E. Coverley,Los Angeles, Calif. Frank Norwood Pasadena, Calif.
John Thomas Cox Dallas, Texas John E. l"uhn Pasadena; Calif •

.Ric'hard Crabbs Orlando, Fla. Arthlu' D. Parker,Jr. New Orleans, La.
Troy W. Crawford Mangham, La. John Preston Palo Alto, Calif.
Nelson B. Davis Alhambra, Calif. William M. Pryce, Jr. Tu.cson, .Ariz.
William F. Day, Jr. Greenwich, Conn. Cbarles H. Pursley Fort Myers, Fla.
Albert L. Dubecker. Cottonwood, Calif. Roy O. Balston Clarksville, .Ark.
Robert V. Dunn' Marion, Ind. Leslie Baybold Los Angeles, Calif.
Cecil C. Foxworth m1arleston, S.C. Robert B. Richard .Visalia, Calif.
Edgar B. Franklin Richmond, Va. Tim Roberson Terrell, Texa~
Lacey E. Gee Anamosa, Iowa. Herbert G. Robinson :N'9tfolk, Va.
Carl A. Gerlicher Winona, Minn. Wistar Rosenberg Pr111eville, A.tk.
Vim.D. Harrison Braintree, Mass. Wilfred Rotherham' Vis~11EL' Calif.
Joseph H. Hart Cincinnati, Ohio. Clarence Sartain san Antonio, Texas.
Frank J. Havelick,Jr. Billings, Mont. Thomas J. Searcy , ])Lllas, Texas
George A. Hersam,Jr. Stoneham, I~ss. C. Wesley Schott Providence, R.I.
Leroy Heston Grants Pass,Ore. Lawrence S. Semans Uniontown, pa.
Ben G. Holloway San Antonio, Texas Bartow S. Sl1aw Sumter, S.C.
Richard C. Hughes Washincton, D.O. Geprge A. ~neltzer Holly, Colo•
.Aubrey S. Hurren Lincoln, Neb. Frank P. Smith Clarksdale, Miss.
Balph S. Johnson Goodland, Ind. Mell M. Ste-,.,henson,Jr. Athens, Ga..
Edwin R. Jones Childe rs1:ru.rg, Ala. Joe M. Sutherland ,Anderson, S. C:
William H. Elvins Tacoma, WasIl. Carl Swyter ]}nery, S.D.
Carl "RoyKaye Milwaukee, Wis. George L. Thomson Hood River. Ark.
William Lewis, Jr. Glendale, Calif. Ben F. Th0IIr.l?son Houston, Texas

-256- V-6l62,A.O.



John G. Tilton
.Alfred F. Tucker
John W. Towler
William E. Walters
Edgar L. Walthall

Ca~ton, Ohio Lee Williams Denver, Colo.
Cleveland, Ohio Claude 13. White Norfolk, Va•

Atascadero, Calif. Frank E. Wittenberg Tono~~h, Nevada.
Millen, Ga.. WaJ.ter McO,Wood Dra']?er, Va.

Atlanta, Ga.. John O. Zahn ' sa.nDiego , Calif.
Staff Sgt. O.E. Henderson, Council mUffs, Iowa.

Major H.A. Strauss, who:has been ill the lighter-than-air branch during his
service in the Air Corps, graduated as a Bombardmentpilot. In addition to his
new rating as Airplane Pilot, he also holds the ratings of Airship Pilot,13alloon '
Obs~rver and Aerial Observer. He has been ordered to d:uty at the Materiel Divi-
sion, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Lieut. Cabell was ordered to Panama and Lieut.
Oliver to the Hawaiian De'PaI'tment.

Five Cadets have been' assigned to BroOks Field for active duty under their
Reserve commission. Fourteen will go to the Hawaiian Department, and the re-
mainder were ordered to DOddField, Fort SamHouston, yendi.ng the receipt of
orders for their assigoment to various .Air Corps fields. \

-000---

QiANGFS'iN PERSO:NNELAT THE MATERIEL DIVISIOW
" .

The tun of the Fi~qal ;Year Bees many changes in Materiel Division official
personnel. Majors WilliamH. Crom, Adlai H. Gilkeson, Oliver P. Echols, Captain
Robert Kauch and Lieu.t. E~win R. McReynolds are slated for the Air Corps Tactical
School at Maxwell Field,' MontgomeI"J,Ala.

Major Crom, Chiof of the Industrial War Plans Section, will be redlaced by
Caj?tain Romeyn B. HOUgh;Major Gilkeson, Chief of Equi'l)lllent Branch, by Major F.H.
Coleman, at present Chief of the Field Service Section; Major Coleman by Major
Hugh J. Knerr, who comes from the Army War College; Mitjor Echols, Chief of Pro-
curement Section, by Major R.M. Jones, Chief of the Purchase Branch; Major Jones
by Major H .A. Strauss, who comes from Kelly Field, Texas.

Major John D. Reardan goes tl) the Naval War College at NeWlJOrt,R. I., and
he will be succeeded as CommandingOfficer of Wright Field by Major R.E.M.
Goolrick, who comes from Marshall Field, Kansas. Captain Carl F. Greene, Lieuts.
H.K. Baisley and F.E. Glantzberg leave f~ foreign service. Captain O.O.Niergarth
goes to the Army Industrial College, Washington, D.C.; Lieut. Alfred A.Kessler,Jr.
to the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.; Lieut. Charles A,
Ross to the Middletown, Pa. Air Depot; Captain Michael E. McHugoto Scott Field,
:Belleville, Ill.; Captain Leland C. Hurd to Buffalo, N.Y.; Lieut. Rqssell L.
Williamson to Wichi ta, Kansas: Lieut. Courtland Johnson to the Ro~ell Air Depot ,
Coronado, Calif.

Eight of the sixteen officers graduating from the Air Corps Engineering
School, Wright Field, this year, are to be assigned to the Materiel Division,viz:
Lieut.. :Benjamin W. Chidlaw to the Airplane Branch; Lieut. Alden R. Crawford to
the .Airplane Branch; Lie'l1t;. John L.. Davidson and ClareJl1ce S. Thorpe to the
.Armament:Branch; Lieut. EdmundC. ~ead to the Field Service Section; Lieut.
R.J. Minty to the Equipment Branch; Lieut. Edward M. powers to the Power Plant
Branch and Lieut. Kenneth B. Wolfe to the Inspection Branch.

Five officers on duty at the Materiel Division have been assigned to the Air
Corps Engineering School as students - Lieuts. Wendell H. Brookley, Air:?lane
Branch; Donald F. Stace,' Supply Branch; Randolph P. Williams, Air.:.1lane :Branch;
Samu.elR. Barris, Jr., Equipment :Branch; Shel ton E. Prudhmmne, Field Service
Section. Other officers who will make u11 the sixteen students composing next
yearts Engineering School are 'Ca-;")tainsM.G. Estabrook, Middletown Air De:)ot; F.D.
Hackett, Langley Field, Va.; Lieuts. L.P. Holcomb, Scott Field; F.M. Hopkins,
Fairfield Air De?ot; J.T. Morris, Selfridge Field, Mich.; J.A. Austin, Fairfield
Air Depot; L.F. Harman, Langley Field, Va.; Ernest K. Warburton, Selfridge Field:
RaymondMorrison, Michigan National Guard; I.A. Woodring,. Rockwell Field; and
C.A. Bassett from March Field, Calif.

---000---
.. Three planes from Wright Field narticipated in a demonstration at the

: Citizens Military Training Campat Sclioen Field, Indianapolis, Ind., on June 24th.
• They were piloted by Lieut. C.S. Thorpe, With Capta.D.W. Howard, T.T. Trappell

and C.F. Wheeler as passengers: Lieut. R.S. Minty with Lieut.Pa.rk Holland, and
Lieut. C.A. Caldwell with Ca11t. J .G. Whitesides. The first plane was a 0-4A, the
second an A.-3and the third an 0-25.
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YAl1.euversone hundred
was forced to land in
The plane was wre eked as

ECHOES OF 'THE AIR CORPS MANEUVERS
Kelly Field ,

Kelly Field per eonne'L returned frOl,lthe Air Corps
percent. Lieut. A.L. Jewett, flyinc a )j'ortSill ship,
the Hudson: 'River when the motor of his »Lane at o-roed,
it was IJlllledfrom the water. .- ..-

The total aircraft .flying time for Kelly Field during the month of May was
9,4?? hours. From all rejorts, the students held their own ,vith the eX'Jerienced
:?ilots during the Air Corps Maneuvers and convinced the authorities tbat, in case
of emergency, Kelly Field cadets c~~ld be sent to tactical organizations with
very little extra training. '
Boston Airport

Among the Reser:ves who were active 'in various ca~acities during the maneuv-
ers at 'Boston were ~~jors Bartlett Bemnan, of the 442nd Pursuit; Major Robert F.
Raymond; Cai~tain Geo'rge tusk; Ca::JtainCbarles Clark; Lieuts. Wal ter' Cleve~andt
C.J. Ahern, 'H.J. Jenkins, M.!. officer with the 442nd Pursuit Squadron of
Reserves; Lieut. "Mike" Harlow, well known commercial flyer, and Li~ut. C.M.Connell.. ,
Selfridge Field ,

Now that the smoke, is cleared away from the eXyloi ts of the r>ilots who toOk
part in the recent Ai~ Co~~s l&aneuvers, we, of Selfridge Field, feel that the
enlisted men should come in for their share of 'uraise,.' As for maintenance in
the First Pursuit Groul) during Maneuvers, .the ;?ianes functioned almost 100%. As
a matter of fact, the ,pilots,did not -stand up nearly so well, due to ll'IIlmJ?s,colds,
and various ills of ~ like nature. 'Under'adverse conditions the enlisted person-
nel of the ,Group'were always on the 'j 0b t 'did their work cheerfully and well,
putting forth every effort to lnaintain the old Air Co~)S tradition - always ready.
WRIGHT FIELD

Tents have been folded, 'bUt not i:iththe traditi~nal silence of the .Arabs,
and 75 enlisted'men stationed at the Materiel Division for the period of the Air
Corps Maneuvers have gradually been returned to their hom~ stations. ,Many ~ilots
of the Division have put in flyinG pours at this 'work ~ and some not of the
Division. Lieuts. T~S. Olds, 'H.J~ Reid, R.J. Hixon andR.C.Rhudy arrived at the
field on June 6th' in four F~cer ~rarlsJorts, taking two loads of troops to Scott
Field and tvlO to Selfridge Field.' tieuts. A.A. Kes.sler and Levi L. Beery took
a fifth and sixth transj10rtful to Chanute Field the same day.

DAYTON ATTORNEY DECORATED WITH D .5. C. AT' WRIGHT FIEIJV/
---000--- ,/

~le a~ard of the Distinguished Service Cross to Robert Higley, attorney and
former member of the Marine Corps, was made at Wright Field on June 5th in the
'presence of officers, members of the American Legion, reyresentatives of the
Marine Corps, Higley's family alld a grou~ of persol1al friends.

For the first time the lawn about the flag staff before the ,Administration
Building of the 'Materiel Division. was use(l for such a ceremony, and it made ,a
fitting stage for the occasion. Prior to 'the presentation, a Boy Scout band
played -~triotic music. Attention w~s sounded by the bugler with the drum corps •
.After the star Spangled Banner'was ~hayed, Hon. William G. Pickrel, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ohio, spoke briefly, lauding the deed which had won for the recipient
such well-deserved merit.

The citation was read describing Higley's bravery in going out to the front
lines in the face of almost certain death to bring back a wounded officer, Lieut.
Edwin Hope. When this had been accom:Jlished. Higley ;.Jlaced17 bandoliers of am-
munition about his neck and acain made his way to the front line to aid his fight-
ing comrades. The avm.rd came just 13 years to the day after the accompl.t.shment
of' the deed •

. Brigadier-General H.C. Pratt :Ji~~ed the decoration on Higley's breast. Con-
gratulations from Marines, who had-been with Higley at Chateau Thierry and were
present for the occasion, from officers, from' fellow reserve officers and friends
followed, the brief but iw)ressive ceremony breaking u~ to the music of the BoyScout Band. - , ' ..
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Your true friend,

YOUNGAMElUCA,ts INTEREST IN .AVIATION

~ere is no denying the fact that aviation has a -particularly strong ajJp8al
for the average you.ngst~r'j Most of the requests received by the Information Divi-\
sian for photographs 'of ~jl&1es corr~ from youngsters of tender age, who erpress
in no mistakable terms their ambition to becorae f11erssome day. Their hero wor-
ship has undergone a complete change, The cowboy, railroad engineer, conductor,'

\
,/ etc; , are heroes no more ill their estime.tion. They are now e1ther warming the

\~, bench or have been. relegated to the lush lea€;u.es. !!'hehero who now occu1?ies the
center of the diamond is the aviator.

One needs orily to enter a movie theatre 'Whenan air picture 1s being shown
to find concrete 'eVidencedf this fact. He will find a large percentage of the
audience these youngsters nho in the f'ilture will guide the destinies of this
nat Ion, He will hear ap:)lause which is a:bsent in other types of photo plays.

Kelly Field, 'racentlyrecei ved a lett'er from a youngster residing in :Buffalo,
N.Y., whiCh it, is belioved will be of interest to readers of the NewsLetter. It
is quoted below,as follows: '
"Dear SilrB:' ,.

I have Cl;l;U@ltwind.that you were going to have two seaters for the army. '
Well1 I vote no. Here's my reason. when the machine gunner sees an enemy air-
plane coming he signals the pilot to get on the tail of the other ship as they
usually do. What if ,the pilot does not ,get there in time and while ..try:i,.ng to
get there he gets shot ..~t in the attempt. I think that you should hav~one seater
pu.rsuit planes., '1' saw this in the Mayor Junes Popular Mechanic for 19-;30.1 :saw -,

\ all the pictures and ,eve;rything. I am thinking of going to Brooks Field then,to
\ Kellyl s Field myseif. .DO you have to be chosen by the Senator of the state to go

'. ':there? I am waiting for"an answer. for that question. Also I think you should
\. X ihave lighter bombers for' day attacks and: bigger bombers for night attacks. Lighter
\J\~i,bOmbers for days because .if:the :?lan"es are attacked by pursuit ships they may

fight their way through. I am very interested in aviation. At least have about
: 00 or 1000 pound bombs on day bombers, and 2000 - 4000 pound bombs on night
. mbers. ~ got the ,May: ';June, and July Popular Mechanic for 1930 when I saw them

adver:tisements you badin'it. O111:30y, I hardly can wait till tam at least 17! .
. fears old. I guess 1 can start then, can' t!7 I alWays get the P0i.mJ.ar Mechanic,

~zine. Rememberwhat. I told you about them airplanes previous in the lett~r.
II also read the War Birds bfabazine ,Air Stories" and such airplane magazines.
From these I got some'tnformation about ai~)lanes. The weather down here is fine
and hot. Too hot for comfort. Howis it d6wn there? The ceiling is high for
flying. That 1 s the way-it is SU"..)j?osed to be I guess •. I am 13 years old, I go
to St. Francis Xavier's School, and I am in the 8th grade , 11m €:;oingto graduate
this June. Please send me an answer. I am waiting. Please send me any kind d
answer. My mother lau~s every time I tell her Itm going to be an aviator. Well
so long, sup1:?er's ready. Good-bye.

P.S. Don't,forget to send me an answer
what ;you're going to do.

(Watch what my' .Mother'il do when you. send me a letter).
, ---oOo-~

, RESERVE. OFFICERSHr TRAUT!NG :A-T SCOTTFIELD, ILL.

Seventy-one Reserve officers re-,)orted to Scott Field, Belleville ,Ill., for
the Reserve Officers Training Camp for two weeks' active duty beginning July 5th.
In elUded in the number reporting are 60 officers of the heavier-than--air brandt t ,

7 of the lighter-than-air branch, 2 -ohotogra-:>hicofficers, one communications and
one medical officer. Flying training was begu,n on the mcrndng of July 7th. a
total of 36 planes being available for that -:mr,Jose. Two training~ type airships
were available for the traininG of the lighter-than-air personnel, and Sl)h!3ri~
balloons w~ll be sent out at intervals during the camp for balloon' ~tr~Htltng,.:: :1

The aJ.Ti?lanes availa'ble f9r training are: 12 P11--l, 8 P~3, 10 ()"19B., 3 '~l~C.
and 3 02-H. Of the above,22 "'Jlanes were sent to Scott ,Field from other Reguler .
.Army and Reserve Air Cor-9s flyinl~ fields. Fields supplying planes are Selfrtdge.
IUnaan, Norton, Jones, Schoen and Lunken. '
. Reserve officers attending this ~p are scheduled to be relieved from duty
an time to return to their homes on July 18th.
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HAWAIIAN AIR DEPOT A.?USY PLA.CE .

The Station Repair Unit of the Hawaiian Air Depot, located at Luke Field,
was the scene of greatly increased activit~r dclring the month of April. The ar-
rival of twenty new P-12C airplanes and twelve new 0-19C airplanes at the same
time, together with the accomplisl~ent of the an~iual overhaul schedule, has kept
all departments operating at top spe ed , However, by hard work all along the
line, the new planes are rapidly taking the adr and at the same time the over-
haul schedule of approximately eight airplanes per month is being maintained.

The present numb er of at rpl.anee in the Hawat ian Department represent quite
a change from a year ago, when Lu~e Field nad difficulty in getting six planes
in the air for an .A.lol1aflight. Word was r~ceived that the Keystone ]-5A Bombers
are on the way to F~waii and the arrival of these planes will further increase
flying activities.

The Station Repair Unit at Luke Field is comparatively a young organizat~on,
having bC8n organized in 1927. At that time, a few civilian employees were
brought over from the States to act as key men. :Brom this nucleus of ten men,
a major repair depot was built up, and at present the personnel employed con-
sists of ninety civilian employees and fifty-one enlisted men. Some of the early
arrivals 2~ong the civilians were Messrs. John C. Vaughn, Richard T. Harrison,
Walter Chandler, Albart W. Lorain, and Patrick Holohan, and each of these men
assisted materially in the organization of the Depot.

Effective on May 1st, this year, Mr. Vaughn moves up from Foreman of the
Machine Shop to the position of Shop Superint0ndent. 1tr. Ansel D~kle is pro-
moted to Foreman of the Engine Repair, vice Mr.Sgt. Harry Carmean, who becomes
Assistant to the Chief EngineGring Officer until his departure for the States
in June.

Cruising around the shops, the News Letter r-eport or found every department
~lnctioning at top speed. The Final Assembly was,perhaps, the busiest spot and
the place was almost filled with crates containing the new 0-19C and P-12C air-
planes. Thc;y report that during the month of Aprilthuy delivered 34 airplanes
of which 18 were minor overhauls, 5 were ma.jor overhauls, and 11 were assemblies
of new airplanes. ~1ey have been assembling an average of lt new 0-19C airplanes
per day. One of these new planes was asserrililedand e~lipped with full war equip-
ment and placed on exhibition during Army Day, April. 6th; at the big Army ex-
hibit at Ft. Armstrong in Honolulu.

The Machine Shop, consisting of the Welding Department; Sheet Metal Depart-
ment, 'Maintenance Department and Machine Shop proper, which employs a personnel
of eleven enlisted men and sixteen civilians, just finished a very busy month,
having completed approximately SO work orders and leO to 125 jobs on instruc-
tion slips. An impending shift in personnel which is scheduled to take effect
on May 1st will make Sgt. Carl A. Nelson the foreman of the Maclri ne Shop. The
entire force of the l~chine Shop wishes Mr. Vaughn luok on his new job as Shop
Superintendent and hopes tha.t Sgt. Helson will be as good a foreman in the future
as Mr. Vaughn 1ms been in the past. The Welding Department, under Sgt. E.L.
Kliforth, just completed building a new nose on LB-6 29-25, which waw badly in-
juxed in a recent crash. ~his piece of work was considered a vBry difficult and
exacting job, and Sgt. Kliforth and his men are to be highly commended on the
creditable manner and efficiency with which it was finished.

On making his customary rounds of the v~rious departments this morning, the
writer beheld Mr. Groves busily engaged in what ap~eared to be tIlechildish pas-
time of building sand castles and making mud pies. Highly intrigued b~rhis man-
euvers, we decided to stick around awhile and see wha.t would happen. After a
due amount of time and some questioning, it was discovered tl~t Mr. Groves was
making aluminum casts of spinners for the P-12 airplanes. In other words, we
are able to cast our own parts and then go right through the various processes
of turning out the finished article exactly as the manufacturer would do it, and
still keep within the strict specifications of our Technical Orders. The dis~
tance between this depot and the various sources of supply makes every little
accomplishment like this as sume e;reat inportance.

Engine Repair also had rnther a busy month completing six major overhauls
on SR-1340C engines and three major overhauls on R-l340C engines. One V-l650
and one V-ll50 also received minor overhauls. ~

Aero Repair report the completion of a new parachute depart~ent, one of the
outstanding features being the storage v~ult for parachutes, so constructed that
it is both vel~in and thi~f-proof. An exhaust system for removing sawdust is
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the 15th Observation Squadron
flooded with requests for' p'ertnis-

.' . "

practically comp let ed in the wood mill. In add i t t on to the above conat r-uctt on
urojects, the Aero Repair turned over quite a n~~ber of airplanes to the Final
Assembly.

All in all, it has been a busy month around the Station Repair Unit on Ford
Island and the manner in wIlich the work has been expedited all along the line
reflects very favorably on the cooperation between the enlisted men and the ci-
vilians under the direction of Capt. Ralph B. Walker, the Chief Engineer.

---000---
NO DULL MOMENTS FOR LIElJT. REED

Of late, Lieut. Minthorne W. Reed of the 17th Pursuit Squadron, found his
service with the 1st Pursuit Group one round of excitement, this tending to prove
that troubles never come singly. Recently and inadvertently he made a most dis-
tressing service test on the ada}ltability of a certain Amphibian as a purely sea-
going vessel, and he reported the results a bit unsatisfactory.

Testing the Am}lhibian on Lake St. Clair, all went well for several water
landings, with the spray flying merrily on each take-off and landing. Soon, how-
ever, the engine, a well-meaning inverted Liberty, became very damp, with the re-
sult that it wanted to quit. After the third landing, Lieut. Reed found his RPM
had fallen off to where he could not get the venerahle plane to leave the water.

In the meantime, a brisk wind had whip}led the lake out of its usual placid
mood, and there he was sloshing around eight miles up the lake from the field and
two miles out from shore. The plane would taxi beautifully, but the wind had the
situation too well in hand to permit directional headWay. Fortunately, a Coast
Guard boat soon appeared, before any of the Salfridge men had been aPFraised of
the mishap, and towed the plane to the slip at the field. The trip consumed two
hours, and by that time both personnel and materiel were very, very wet.

Sometine later, a Selfridge Field Pursuit plane figured in two aerial colli-
sions of the same nature on two consecutive days, and came through both mishaps
unscathed. Lieut. Reed was flying P-l2C plane No. 163 on a night formation prac-
tice flight with five other members of his Squadron. The ships were f'Ly ing; in
close formation ~~d hit a sudden bump, or air disturbance, which caused the outer
edge of the top wing of Lieut. Reed's shrp to deflect downward, momentarily strik-
ing the tail section of Lieut. W.M. Morgan1s plane and bending it badly. Lieut.
Morgan was able to land his plane, however, without further damage. Upon exazn-
ining Lieut. Reed's plaLe, not a scratch could be found on it.

The next day, while again flying formation, plane No. 163 figured in ex-
actly the same sort of an accident, inflicting the same damage on another plane,
but without injury to itself, and with another pilot at the controls. Here is
certainly an item for the "Believe It or Hot" column.

---000---
FRE~ BALLOON FLIGHT AT SCOTT FIELD

The first free balloon flight of the present training season was success-
fully carried out just recently, when Capt. Douglas JOfu.ston and Mr. Sgt. Olin
Brown took off from Scott Field and landed near Nashville, Ill.

The flight was made in compliance With instructions from the Chief of the
Air Corps, requiring each lighter-than-air pilot to make two free balloon
flights each year. Other pilots on the Post Will be scheduled for their flights
as rapidly as the equipment and weather conditions ~ermit.

, Capt. Johnston and Sgt. Brown took t6 the air aaout 6:00 A.M., with their
35,OOO-foot bag filled with hydrogen. With a strong west Wind at the lower
altitudes and a still stronger northwest wind higher up, there was little choice
in the direction of fligl1t. By varying their flight level the two pilots were
able to follow U.S. route #15, which made it easier for the pick-up truck to
reach the landing place. Previous instructions had limited the flight to not
over 40 miles and this ap}lroximate distance was reached about 8:15 A.M., and a
landing made a few minutes later in a small circular field about 75 feet in diam-
eter. The truck arrived about 10:00 o'clock and the deflated bag and pi~ots
were returned to the field.

Free ballooning has caught the fancy of
officers" and the Operations Office has been
sion to participate in the future flights.
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l(A.TERIELDIVISION AC'.rIVITIES
By A. M. Jacobo

A. Fokker airplane. 1:ru.ilteSl:>e~iallYfor ambulance pu.rposes. was tested re-
cently at Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio, the tests being completed in time to ~t
the plane in service for the Air Corps' Maneuvers. The new Ambulance is ".?owered
with a single Wright "Cyclone" engine of 525 h.p. The color is white, with a
large.red cross on both sides of the fuselage •. !here are three litters for
patients ~~~ three seats in addition to the cockpit., The seats are for doctors.
at tendant» a,rother patients. The plane is e;:uipped \lith oxygen a;ppa.ra.tus for
altitude'fly~g and for treatment where necessar~r. A metal cabinet contains
surgical instruments. It has a ,drinking fountain, a basin with running water,
thermos bottle for hot water or coffee, crash tools, tow rope, and an emergency
aid kit, including articles for the sto"ppage of hemorrhage, binding of wounds.
etc. The top speed of this ".?laneis between 125 and 170 iles per hour, and
the cruising. speed between .1!l5 and 120 miles per haur. ' ,

---- ...
, " ,Ford l3oI)\bersubmi.tted for test .

TPe ro;d Motor Company bes constru.cted its first :Bomber, and it was flown to
Wright Field for test on May 12th. The Bomber is of the usual Ford monoplane
all-metal construction and 1s powered with three "Wasp" supercharged air-cooled
engines. It is designed to fly with full load of bombs on any two of its three
engines and to fulfill its mission over land or sea should one engine fail.

,Ford engineers claim that on its maiden flight" from the FO'1"dAir-port to :
Wright Field it outdistanced one of the latest Ford .Trans~,?orts,which ,speaks well
for its,speed.. The euper cnarged engmea will make it possible for the plane to
~ttain unusual altitudes for a heavy ]omba~~ent tYge of plane. thus, in case of
emergency, putting it beyond the ranges of anti~aircraft machine guns. Forpro~
taction, against attaCking enemy airplanes, aside from the hi6n speed of the
plane. there are. several machine guns' so arranged that prote.etion in all dire~
tio~s is afforded. The plane will undergo complete flight and performance test-
ing,atthebands of the flight test pilots at Wright Field for the pu.rpose of
determin~ng its suitability for military ~~?oses.

car adds to Airship efficiency .,'. .

.Among the develo~.ents of the M3.teriel Division qn exhibition during the
Air Corps'Maneuv~rs ,was a new type of enclosed car for use with small non-rigid
training ai,rshi-ps.\ve are quite familiar with the tYl?es which hang beneath the
envelope suspended by cables terninating in finger pat ches cemented to the out-
side of the bag. , '.

The top of the new car is faired directly into the bottom of the envelope.,.
so that the car and the envelope appear as a unit and no suspension is 'tlsible.
This sus?ensiGn. however, is the distin~ishing feature of the new car. Csbles
extend through,:the bottom of the envelope into the interior~d are secured,
to two fabric curtains, 80 feet long, esnecially designed to take the stresses
imposed by the weight and drag of the'car and the lifting gases, and Which in
turn are secured to the top of the envelope. The loading distribution on these
curtains amount s to a;;r9roximately18 :)ounds per running foot, resulting 'in an
exceedingly high factor ot safety. Since wind tunnel tests on airship modelS
have shawn that the drag on the external rigging is about 15 p~rcent of the .
total drag, the placing of the suspension rigging on the interior -;9f. the envelope
will obviously reduce the drag and increase the' efficiency of the, airship.

~le car is neat in a~pearance, being generallY c~ntaured on a streamline
form. Good. visibility obtains throug:'hcelluloid mndo"s extending 'about three
sides. ~o doors and two large wi:udmvs lJrQvide paz:achute exits. Sea.ting BJ."oo
ra.l)..gementsaccommodate two pilots and two nassenger's. It is,powered by two
6Q..70 horsepower air-cooled engfnea, mounted on outriggers extending out fram
e,e.ahside. .A. novel feature consists of a hinged platform near each outr1ggfJ~t
wb,1ch may be folded down from the car and upon which a meQha,nic ~ sf'.SAdto ,<

p~rform any minor repairs to be made on the engine during flight. .1 lanaing. ~..,',
wheel has been incorporated to the re~ of the car. With this arre.ngemC'.nt*,'-t 1s
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thought that loads in excess of those usually carried in sm~all airshi~s of this,
type can b~ handled. the dynamic lift being increased in the run across the
ground in mu.ch the same manner as it is with, an ai~lane.,

Although no tests have yet been performed, it is estimated that a speed of
50tm-.1J.h. will be obtained, due to the internal rigging arrangements and the
r,efinements of its design. Fully equ.i~d with controls; i~struments, accesso-
ties, and engines, the weight is a!yproximately 1400 ')ouucls. '

~--oOo--- '

THE ROOKWELLAIR DEPOT./
:By the NewsLetter Corres}?ondent

"Without the benefit of banqu.et speeches, the industry of san Diego which
during the past year has taken a longer hop. skip and j'WIlp than anY,is the
~pot Su:;?j?lyDe)artment of the Rockwell .Air De'Jot." " '

The above quotation from a recent issue of a San Diego news?8.::?erbrlefly
~rizes the bTeatly increased activity at the RoCkwell Ai~ Depot 4uringthe
~s.-t year. As stated in the article above referred to. the' title trDer>0t SuJn~ly"
~i~ound deadly to romance, and yet this business institution has fingers
p,.ching to seven Western States, Hawaii and the PhillP-.:.).ines~

~t has been stated that even Air CO~JSofficers are not fully cognizant of
the ,~st amount of the stock on hand and the many ramifica.tions in the operation
oi~M Depot. This is tme, and to correct the situation and fully to inform
comm~ssioned personnel of this work, Lieut.-Colonel B.K. Yount. the Post Com-
mander, recently ordered all officers of this comman'dto spend's' half day maki~
a tour of inspection and stud¥ of the Engineering and Supply Departments of the
RoCkWellAir Depot. Captain O.P. Kane. the De)ot SUy)ly Officer, and Lieut.
B.M. Giles, the Post Engineering Officer, were detailed to act as guides and to
e'x:?la.iIi the workings of the various organizations. After the tour. many of the
younger officers expressed amazement at the extent of the business handled. ,

There is a saying that anything connected with the Army mu.st of nec'essity :'
be bound up in "red tape; ii yet many executives of large businesS ol'~iza.t.i:olis"",
on this coast have lJU.r:,osely visited the Rockwell Air De)ot in order to study "
~he method and manner of doing business there. For ex~?le, ap'lroximately forty
thousand items of 'Property are stocked, valued at wany millions of dollars. " ' ,
Nevertheless, in the past 18 months, the average time required to fill a requi- , "
si t ion submitted to the Rockwell Air De1)othas not exceeded a day and a half ~ ;
In other words, from the receipt of the-requisitions, which in many cases are
large and conpatn thousands of items, until the goods are placed on the cars,
a day and. a halt is the total elapsed time which is necessary for the work,
whiCh includes editing, ~rel)8.ration of shipping tickets, distribution of ship-
ping tickets, issue of stock from the storerooms, yacking and ship?ing. '

From the foregoing it is readily apparent that the Air Corps su~ply system
is functioning in an efficient manner and comparable to tl1nt of many of the
large and well orglnized civilian industries of this coUlltry.

Military AttG..ches of foreign govermnents, engaged on a world wide ins)ection
trip of supply and engineering organizations, who recently visited the RoCkwell
Air Depot, stated tr~t this organization was the eaual, if not the su')erior, of
any like plant they had. seen. - •

Higher militar~' commanders are more and more realizing the inqortance of '
suWly, and this is eS:gecially true in the Air Col1'ps. The lack of a single small
it~ can very e~silykeeJ an airplane on the 'ground, and this is particularly
true during maneuvers. One does not have to look very far back to realize the
great changes and improvements that have been effected within the .Army.Air Corps
supply system and, when consideration is given to the huee and combined totals
of bu.siness transacted throughout this service, it requires no stretCh of the
imagination to appreciate the fact that the Air Corps supply in itself really
represents one of the big business enter)rises of the country.

---000---

A J30ard of .Air Co~s officers recently convened at Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio. to consider the future Pu.rsuitprogram of the Air Corps. Officers making
up the J30ard were Major Carl Spatz, Rockwell Field: Captain H.M. Elmendorf,
Office of the Ch1ef of the Air Oorps: MajorG.E.Brower and Lieut. J.S. ;G!t"iff1th,
Selfridge Field; Oapt. Frank OlD. Hunter, Rockwell Field; Capt. J.K. Cannon,
lhnca.n Field, and Lieut. A.A. Kessler, Wright Field.
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FLOATINGHARDWARESHOPDISCOVEREDIN HlW.A.II.ANW.A.TERS
By the l~ewsLetter Corres'J?ondent V

T'.llegrey terror of Pearl Harbor is 110more, his demise ta.l9.ng place on
KamehamehaDay. Mothers may now let their babes paddle in the' blue waters of
the harbor without the ever j?resent fear that they are to form. a. delectable tid-
bit for a shark's lunch. Yachtsmen may sail their fragile craft blithely around
Ford Island conscious of the fact that the lurkinc shadow which was wont to c~st
a hungry eye and lick his chons at a 'Jartieularly toothsome morsel is no 19nger.
sliding under their @,unwaleoi- Igl1.nnei"- or whatever they callit~ .

The tales of this man-eating tiger of the seas, who has for the past three
months made his home in the deep cnanne'l.e al"d Clark caves of Pearl Harbor, are
almost beyond bellef - how he haa sa"',<)~fly 1<~:,:c~:f'd. tug boo.t s and launches,
leaving deep gashed tooth ~rks on their ste0;. sJ.doo; how he has leaped clear of
the water after 10w-fl;)T'trig&irplanes lilre a tx'o'C.t, a:f.:'ter a fly; how he took a two
foot bite out of the steel anchor che,in of the Army tug and chased two frighten-
ed Japanese fishermsn cl~aT into the Ewa Cane Fields. Accor~ing to all re?orts,
he was the most savage r.1£.:..><;[;;,tertha.t these wa~;ers has ever known.

A-party of intrepid £'3.ie1's from Luke Fie~Ld, however', ];t:'oved more than a
match for his fEiroc:i.ty and cunnf.ng , .A....""medwith har-.:,)oons, steel cables, s:.)ears,
machine guns, meat cl.eaver a-and Distols, the brave little band Qf hunters
embarked on the' "Ohoyo Maru, II lo~ed to them by Mrs. E.M. Adams"of Honolulu,for
the chase. Near the :&~or'(;Weaver dock the terror made his a~?l)earance, circling'
the boat with a murderous leer on his cl~elface. To a fusillade of shots and
a shower of harpoona, he 'J?fl.:.dnot the slightest attention, disa-:,)'yearing with a
contempbous flick of his tp..il. , On his second a;?l)earance, however, a few minutes
later and near the main c'h,"':Jnel, the aviators were bGre successful, as a har-poon,
thrown from the upper' deck of th~ sampan by Lieut. Willie.rn~on, struck the tiger
in the back and held. With three m,eni'l.a.1l1ingon the har-poon line, out he came
charbi,ng directly on the scmpan with gnashine teeth. He was met with a showe r .
of bullets and another haI")oon cast by .!.ieut. Davd.e s and, after a terrific
struggle, he succumbed, bt.1.tonly after he had. exhaus sed every effort to get at
his -punro.ers. Dltring the strugGle he ferocio'l'l.sly snapped at Lieut. Williamson
who was handling.a ge:!f, cutting off the, two-inch, oak pcLe of the gaff as though
it were a straw and t&~ing with it the end of one of Liellt. Williamson's fingers
of his right hand, the only casua.I ty S',"n~a.inedby '~he brave fliers. There is
some talk of a.warding the L5.ei,::.tcj,18nta wound stripe for bravery and for great
presence of mind in jerking h~.s band a'ira.y in time to save his entire arm.

On being towed to LtL.:-e Fi(;):c1,'the te ra-o r was f'ound to be of the tig'6r
variety, about ten feet lO.1b, weigh.ing in the neigh-uorhood of 300 l)ounds~ On
being opened his s bomach \iT<",S founa. to ccnbarn the folloV!inc ve_rj.ed articles of
diet: one hind leg of a mule; two bathing su:.ts , nea,rlydi€,'ested;soldier's'oolt
buckle and a pint of suspp-nder and coat buttons; two horse shoes; one corner of
a wooden soap box; one le:'lgth of anchor chain (from Tug "Stanley Cochrane"); two
small boat anchors; ten pounds of assorted jolts, nails and copper fittings, pre-
sumably from some wreck. '

---000---
ENGINEERING STUDENTSMAKE EX:TE1WED AIR TOUR

The last week in May and the first in' Jtl..ne', students of the Air Cor-)S En-
gineering School at Wright Field. Ie~ton, Ohio, spent their time in the Flying
Branch for practical instructioas in the flight te'sting of military airplanes,
the theory alld computations for which they had alrea.dy worked out in class. EaCh
student had as sd.gned, fo:: his use an available a1r;Jlane which he .vut through com-
plete flight and performance tests, dr~wirig u~ the necessary re?~rts and yer-
formance charts for each stage of the operation.

On June 6th, the class took off in nine airplanes, under the direction of
Capt. Grandison Gardner, Assistant Oommandanfof the School, and accorapended by
A.J. Roche, air-J?lane designer, for a tour of inspection and for the purpose of
visiting various airj?lene, engine, m1~accessory manufacturing plants ~d observ-
ing the construction of airplanes f:t:0ln:the ground up, The flying tour included'
Langley Fie).d; :Bolling Field;]altimol",e; Edgewood Arsenal, Md.; Philadelphi~; .
Bristol, Pa.; Hasbr'ouck HeiGhts, N.J.: Mitchel Field, Hartford, Conn.; Schenecta-
dy) N.Y.; Rochester and :Buffalo, U.Y.; Pitts'bt.1.rgh, 'Canton, Cleveland and.Akron.
The class is the largest in aeronau.tical engineering which was ever graduated by
the School, consisting of sixteE.ln students.
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NEW OFFlcmS' ~UA.RTERSAT SELFRIDGE FIELD CQMI?LElrED

Construction has been con~nced at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, tach.,on
the new Headquarters Iuilding, hangars, etc., and everyone on the 1?Qstis eager-
ly looking forward' to the not far distant :f'u.t"1.1rewhen the last of the old war
time buildings will be no more. The new officers' quarters are already occnJ?ied,
and work is going on apace in planting lawns, shrubbery, trees, etc., in an ef-
fort to beautify the surroUndings. .

---000---
PURSUI~S IN HA.WAII PARTICIPA'rE IN A TACTICALEXERCISE

~ 18th Pursuit Grou?, stationed at Wheeler Field, T.H., partici~ated in a
three-day tactical exercise, centering around Maui, on May 19th, 20th and 21st,
which was directed by the Wing Oonmander', Lieut.-Colonel Gerald C. :Brant. First
Lieut. Rex K•. Stoner led the flight from Wheeler Field. The first day an attack
was made on Wailuku, Maui, where a b3.se was established after the opposing
forces had presumably been destroyed. The second day, the attack sqoadron at-
tempted to slip through the pursuit patrols and attack and destroy Hilo, Hawaii.
On the return trip the.ne~t,d.a3, an attempt was made to pass the ob13erva.tion
patrols around the Island of Oahu. and destroy Pearl Barbor. The officers and
men en@aged in these maneuvers re?ort that the hospitality of Maui is unexcelled.

---000---
, FIRSTPURSUITGROtlP STAGESDEMOUSTRATIONFOR.C.M.T.C. CAMP

The First Pursuit Group, 'Selfridge Field, Mich., consisting of three
squ.a.d.rons, 12 ulanes each, and two Trans'oorts, carrying 16 enlisted men, made a.
ta.ctical flight to Fort :BenjaminHa.rr:tso~, Indiana, on June 24th, for the purpose
of flying a demonstration for the C.M.T.C. camp being conducted ut that post.
,.. ' In the evening, the officers at Fort :Benjamin He.rrisonandthe Indianapolis

Board of Commerce~cted as joint hosts to the officers of the ,Gr~p at a b~nquet,
followed by a dance. A good time was had by all, and the Group returned to
Selfridge Fiel~ the following day.

---000---

SCOTTFIELDPIGEONSCARRY OFFHIGHHONORS

Homingpigeons from the Scott Field 10ft made a very good showing in the
.z:a.cefrOm Chattanooga, Tenn., which was started July 18th. This race was ap-
p~oximately 349 miles, and nearly 3,000 birds were entered from variOUS parts of

\t~e ,country, including about 60 from the St~ Louis area. A st. Louis bird fin-
~shed fir~t in the district, averaging 656.94 yards per minute, being closely
followed by four birds from the Scott Field loft which won second, thi.rd, fourth
and fifth places in the district. ~bile the showing of the Scott Field birds
was comparativel;>" good, the apeed made was much below that made in the same race
last year. ~1is difference TIas due to bad storms over the course with a strong
wind against the birds from this district •

. '-"::-000--'"

" Camp ClaUdio Field,a'stone's throw from Nichols Field, 'P.I., was the scene
or-an unusual and interesting occurrence recently. when Mr. R. Massier, civilian
.Inspect.cr of the- Motor O'VerbaiulDepartment of the Philippine Air De:Xlt, made his
first solo flight and the first flight of the ship built by'himself and Corporal
Slinkard of the 66th Service Squadron'. The ship,' built completely except for
aocessori7s by these ti70 men. is a small high-wing monoplane, metal fuselage,
powered w1th a 35 h.D. Anzani motor. It is very trim looking and has good'per-
formance.

, .... ~. Messier's training,as a .)ilot consists df eight hours' duai lDstruc-
t~on. an 1:27. He has made a total of four flights of about fifteen mi~tes eachi: his ~h1p up to this. wri tine. He was formerly a member of the 65th squadron
hHa~J,.1 and later of 'the 66th Squadron at Nichols Field, whe~ he purchased
18,d~a~arge to become a civilian engine inspector. .
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THE HIGH GRIP WITHA TARGETPISTOL /
By Lie1.l.t. J. L. Hitqhings, Air Corps

(The 9th Article of this Series)

Again the reader is remind.ed of thef'u.ndamental tenet in the acce-pted doc-
trine of vistol shooting: THE H~~ BODYMOSTNEARLYAPPROACHESA MACHINE,REST
WHEN THE EONESAND MUSCLESUSEDARE LOCKED WITHOUTSTRAIN. This principle, as
we have seen, e~Jlains why eXJerts believe tl1at the wrist should be drooped un-
til it comes to a natural stop.

Now if we are to droor> the 1;'rris'lj without pointing the barrel down, we must
place our hand high on the stock; and this pod tion we find to have the further
advantage that local unintentional i)re:~cureo on variouQ parte of the hand pro-
duce leoo deviation of the muzzle than would be caused with a lower grip. For
these reasons it has become a firm tenet of the Springfield doctrine that THE
HAND SHOULD:BEPLAC:B1>AS HIGH ON THE PISTOL STOCKAS POSSIBLE.

Thus we have determined a definite limiting position for the hand, which
may be defined' as follows: WHEl1 THE PISTOL, IS PLACEDIN THE HAND IN LINE WITH
THE ABM, T"rIEPALMBEING HELD YERT!c.AL THE WID IS MOVEDUP ON THE STOCKUNTIL., ' '

BY DROOPINGTHE WRIST, THE BARREL li'ALLSNATURALLYINTO A HORI~ONTALPOSITION.
Now let us consider in detail the various uarts of the hand and define

limiting vositions for them al.so , ,Just as the two feet form the fundamental'
bases on ~ic~ the body is balanced. so the second finger forms the immediate
su,pQrf,for the 'Piptol on which it rests •

. ., WHEN THE. PISTOL IS PLACEDAGAINST THE PALM, THEPALMBEING HELD VERTICAL
AND .A/fTHE CO~CT HEIGHT ON THE STOCK, ALLOW -THEWEIGHTOF THE :BA.RREL TO FALL
NATURALLy OU '~E SECONDFINGER.

The H. and R. single shot ",)istol is designed to make this position natural,
having .a block ~rovided behind the trigger guard \vhich rests naturally upon the
second finger. The Stoeger, 762 and most forei~n target pistols have s?Urs on'
the trigger guard which serve the sane 'mriJose. The Colt Cam"JPerry. however,
and both the Colt and th~ Smith and We{3son--revolvers are recessed upward behind
the trigger guard; blocks for them should be inrprovised of wood or plastic wood,
to make the weight of the barrel fall naturally on the second finger.

The trigger finger should be slid forward against the right side of the
trigger until it is slightly at re tched •. To accomp'l Lsh this, HAVINGSET THE
PISTOL IN THE HAND :BYTHE FOBEOOIlm RULES. RAISE THE MUZZLE; THEN SLIDE THE
TRIGGERFINGER IN AS FAR AS IT WILL GO EASILY; IF ITS POSITION IS CORRECT, TEE
TRIGGERFINGER WILL. WHEN THE MUZZLEIS LOWEREDTO THE HORIZONTAL,EXERTA
PRESSURETO THE LEFT ON THE TRIGGER.AliD WILL TAKE AN APPRECIABLEPART OF THE
WEIGHTOF THE l3A.RREL OFF THE SECONDFIl~GER. The amount of pressure to the
left should be such that if the thumb and the lower fingers are allowed to swing
free, the trigger fin~er, by its pressure to t4e left, will hold the stoCk
lightly against the ;?B-lm.and -grevent it from ~lij?Iline; out of the palm.

THE THUMB, CARRIEDHIGH. SHOULDBE :EXTENDEDIN LINE WITH THE BARREL; IT
SHOULDPRESS TO THE RIGHT WITH THE SAMillPRESSUREEXERTEDTO THE LEFT BY THE
TRIGGERFINGER. In practice. the tlro.mb is usually extended along the top of the
frame, lightly touching the left: s;tde of the hammer.

The lower fingers should be wra'iJ1Jed loosely around the stock, their only
func~ion being, by a light inward pressure of th~ finger tips, to help keep the
~ip from sli]?'J?~~ out of the paIm, Unintentional tightening of the lo\'Verfin-
gers, it may be ,added. invariably cause errl;l.tic shooting.

Lieut. Pickrell. of Canada, who in 1930 tied the American record of 530 out
of 600 in Match I,shoots with his lower fingers completely free of the stock. to
make sure that he does not unintentionally tighten them. It is, however,believed
better practice to wrap them loosely around the stoCk. '

In apl)lying these rules, as in a~.T!lying those of ~)osition, strive for uni-
formity. It has been erroneously inferred from the excellent spark photographs
of Captain Quayle that tension of grip has little effect on the recoil ofa ' "
pistol. That., t;his' inference is misl~ading should be apparent from the fact that
a perceptible Change in the upward kiCk of the muzzle, due to tightened grip, is
present even in the 1?hotogra:phs, and from the fact that an imperceptible change
would make an enormous difference in the location of the shot. ~t any Change
in the 'j;losition or tension.of the various parts of the ,hand will affect the loca-
tion of the shot,' even with the same aiJl:l8.rent aim, no one who has done target
work will doubt. , .,; , .. ,

In striVing for uniform;ty., notice which parts of your hand the various
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parts of the gun come in conta.ct with. For exanrole, note which -part of your
trigger finger the trigger strikss"whelt the .gun 'is gripped correctly. It doesn't
matter in the least which part <:if yau.r trle:;gerfingal" it is that meets the trig-
ger. as long as you follow the rules given in tha.preceding discussion; in fact.
you will use different parts of your trigger finger later on different makes of
pistols; l:m.tif you know which part t. _ it is for the gun you are working on. you
will more readily obtain a'unifo~ grip. ?ressure exerted by ~arious parts of
the hand during the trigger squeeze \'lill be discussed in the next article.

--000--- t/
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC ACTIVITIES OF THE FIFTH PHOTO SECTION

The 5th"Phot~ Section, stationed at Scott Field, Ill., recently co~)leted
photogra:ghing an area of 240 separe miles in" the vicinity of Chicago, Ill.;
Gary, Indiana, and territory contigu.ous thereto. known as the Calumet Area, for
the District Engineer, 1st Chicago District. Ohicago, Ill.

nle prints were laid down in the form of a controlled mosaic, copied, and
two '9rints of each copy delivered to the DiStrict Engineer. The Section is now
at work completing two mosaics of this area, one mounted on vehisote board and
one on beaver board.

In addition to the mosaics, oblique photographs were made of industries on
the batiks of the Little Calumet River, the Grand Calumet River and the Sag Canal,
all of which Qverlap. giving a general idea of the yossibility of desirable lo-
cations along these inland waterways. ~e 5th Photo Section also made a mosaic
of Camp Williams. Wisconsin. this mosaic being laid by control for the U.S.
Engineers. the Adjutant General of the StateofWiscnsinand the Militia :Bureau.
This area, comprising 87.70 s~aare miles, was co?i~d and six prints of each
copy were :t'u.rnishedthe Adjutant General of the state of Wisconsin and two
copies of mountedprinto to the Militia ::Bureau.Washington:. D.C. The controlled
mosaic is now ready for delivery to the Adjutant Genera.l of the State of
Wisconsin ..

Lieut. Woolard and l~ster Sergeant Rhodes are now engaged in making a
mosaic of territory surrounding ~ld including Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

--000---

AERIAL. GUNNERY IN NORTHERN MICHIGA:N

Immediately upon returning from the Air Cor-ps Maneuvers. the. 1st Pursuit
Group, Selfridge Field, Mich •• established the yearly Ael'ial Gunnery Camp at"
Oscoda. Mich. According to the News Letter Correspondent. things are now work-
ing smoothly, and the boys are plunking the rounds into the bullseye - some-
times. Considerable bad weather has been exuerienced so far. and scores have
not been as phenomenal as are hODed for later in the season.

The 15th Observation Squadron from Scott Field. Ill •• has also been firing
at Oscoda in conjunction with the Selfridge Fi~ld pilots •

.....-000---
GENERAL MacARTHUR COMMENDS KELLY FIELD FLYERS:

" ,

General Douglas MacArthur, Chief of Staff of the.Army"." has added his com-
mendation to that of other high ranking Army officials to the Kelly Field organi-
zations which took part in the recent Air Corns Maneuvers. In a letter received
by Major Frederick L, Martin. Commandant of the Advanced Flying School, Kelly
Jj'ield,General V.a.cArthurstates:

"I desire to es:)ecially commend you and all officers, cadets and enlisted
m:n of your station who participated in the 1931 Air Corps exercises for the
hJ.gh].yefficient manner; in which they carried out all duties assigned to .them.

The loyal and ?rompt cooperation of all members of the units from yaar sta-
tion in the mainter~lce of ground and air discipline contributed greatly to the
establishment of arecoru for safe operation of ffilcl1 a large number of aircraft
which, 1 predict • will never be surpassed,

The efficient manner in vnlidA the organization from the Advanced Flying
School conducted themselves and the high state of training and morale exhibited
was gratifying and justifies the maintenance of the uresent standards at the Air
Oorps Training Center.1I "

Letters, substantially as above. were Gont by General MacArthur to all
Air Corps organizations participating in the Maneuvers.
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GRADUATIONOF ENGINEERINqSCHOOL..STUDENTS. '., ... '
" ~.; ..'

Commence~entexercises for s~d;nt offic~rsof~the Air Qorpe En~ineering
School, Wright Field, were held in the .Auditorium a.t 11:30 a.m, on J.qne 30th,
with Wright Field officars, civilian e~91oyees, families of gra~ting officers
and guests in attendance. On the platform, besides the student ~fficers, were
seated :Brigadier-General H.C. Pratt, Chia,f of the Materiel Division and Comman-
dant of t'h.e Sqhool; Major-General DennisE. Nolan, C.ornmandingGeneral of the
Fifth Corps .Area; Major-General Frank Parker, COImllB.IidingGeneral of the Slxth
Corps .A.rea; and members of the Academic Board, consisting of Majors C.W. Howard,
Chief of Engineering; o. P. 'Echols, Chief of Procurement; F .R. Coleman, Chief of
Field Service SectioD; and Oa?tainG~d~son Gardner, Assistant Commandantof
the School.

General Pratt, who presided, made the opening address and thanked the
students and all the Division for the success of the School. 'He introduced
General Parker, who made the address of the day, speaking of the great need of
cooperation between the different branches of the .Arrrry, such as the Infantry,
Cavalry, Air Corps, etc." so the.tin time of emert;ency each might have a l)roper
knowledge and resuect for .the duties of the others.

General Nolan presented the diplomas to the grad:uates. Luncheon was served
after the close of the exercises for the graduates, their wives, the visiting
generals and the Aca.de~ic :Board.

The graduating officers were Captains Leland C. Hurd, M.E. McHugo, 0.0.
Niergarth, Lieuts. H.K. :Baisley,:B.W. Chidlaw, .A..R. Crawford, J~L. Davidson,
Courtland Johnson, E.C. Lan~ead, R.J. Minty, E.M. powers, C. S. Thorpe, R.L.
Williamson, K.:B. Wolfe, F,.E-. Glantzberg and C.A. Ro'ss.. '

---000 ...._..
L'9D FIELDPERSONNELJ!n.i1GAGEIN TADrIC.AL PROBLEMS

The Fifth Composite Group, stationed'at Luke Field, T.R., recently sent a
flight of eight )rombers, six 0-19' s and two Sikorsq amphibian 'Planes to the
Island of Ka.ua~on a tactical training mission.

On the return of the above flight to Luke Field twa days later, their :?rob-
lem was to attack the air forces at Wheeler Field. The remaining a.ircraft of
the 4th, 50th and 72nd Squadrons at Luke Field formed an observation screen
.arcund the Islan~ of Oahu, the problem being to interc~pt the enemy and give out
their positions to Wheeler Field through the medium of radio. The weather
favored the attaCking forces and they a2,roached the Island of oahu unobserved,
appearing suddenly from the clouds and sta~ng a surprise attack against Wheeler
Field. ,All the Wheeler Field 'l)lanes were 011 the airdrome when the "enemy"
appeared, but the 18th Pursuit" Group wererable to clear the airdrome and escape
the bombardment, getting off in less than a minute and a half after the alarm
was sounded. The 26th Attack Squadron', however, were not able to clear and
would have incurred severe losses •

.A. similar problem was re:!;'eated nearly ..t,hree weeks late'r, the enemy being
represented by eighteen Pur sui t, nine Attack, four L:B-6and four Obser.vation
planes. These planes simulated an attack on the Island of Oahu from the Island
of Maui. This time the defense was more sue'eessful. TP-~enemy was sighted be-
fore he reached the mid-channel, desJ.)ite low visibility', and radio messages of
the p~esence and position'of the enemy were in Headauarters lone before the'
atta~ing force'reached the Island of oahu. ~

.. , --- 000---

.~e Detroit:Board, of Commerceextended a welcome. to the officers of the 1st
Pursuit Group on the return from the Maneuvers by giving a banquet on Sa~rd.ay,
June 17th, at the Detroit Atluetic Club, all officers of Selfridge Field attend-
ing. A new wrinkle, shown for the first time at a dinner of this sort and with
very gratifYing results, proceeded as follows: Every time a speaker' would €,'et
up to make an oratorical effort, the entertainer seated close by for this par-
ticular purpose Would burst forth with a blare of music, song and dance and drown
out the would: be speaker. This system worked out very satisfactorily - at any
rate to all the listeners, and the News Letter Corres'Oondent strongly recommends
it for any future banquets t-o reduce the H2i Air' Flow'around, past and thrau.gh
long su.ffer1ng Air Corps S1'B.reparts ('l'ilots). .
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,!Itt II%J,,:~: LUring:I:o::~:;ooJ\m.' Lieut.. Gri££1th and . :
,... c. . J ;""1'1,:,\ '/' , ;.~JlifIt', ~;>", .;;,~ • ,:I ,'~ }j..; ;. Jacobe, of the' 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge FieJA,. ,.

~\.:} <",,-<~:~. '. \,~.~~~~:~.,. Mic~.,.,spent:, a week at Caniden. U.J., for the lJutl.)ose .
'I,', ~ ,.'i\"\b.~ . """ .'l/,. ~1>..(~::~.. "of' ' im ti 'th i t .p di .' t 11~>'~"". r. .,;...... ~J. expe~ en ng WJ. var ous ypes 0.1. ra 0 ans a a-ID~'j . ..-', y.. tion at the'R.C •.A.- Victor works. )hch'interestwas~l1n ..;h~.J,J""'"'cr,:, 'shown by. the engineers of the above or€,'aniza.tionin. ,~t1-':'f;':'.;,,""'~( . ,:':'- thepro.blems 'surrounding the installation of radio in":\f.,,0w~~),l~1,\zr:r'''' Pursuit planeD., The .set used was an ultra-short wave

':'7" --"._,__' -H'--}P type (4} to? meters), and eX";?erimentswere made.with
.i£ri6U'S-'.:&~ies of antenna and locations for the set. The dream of all Pursuit
pilots~,Who .are interested in radio is the millennium when a complete transmitting
and broadcasting set will be built which can be fitted in the watch 'Jocket and
will always work. According to.th~ lads who know, that time may not.be so far
off either. '

Lieut. Lowr;rhas just returned from the COl1llI1li.n1cationsSchool at Chanute
Field and has taken over the duties of Group Communications Officer.

---000---
:Brigadier General Benjamifl D. Fo.uloi.s, .Assistant 'Chief of the .Air Corps,

in a recent communication to Mr. Hiram Percy Maxim, President of the American
Badio Relay Lea~ue, expressed his a;,Jl'reciation of the assistance rendered by
this orgm1ization in maintain communication while the 1st Provisional Air
Division was in the NewWneland 4-rea during the course of the .Air Corps
Man~~vors. In this communication, General ,Foulois quoted from a report made
to him by the Division Signal Officer concerning the work of .tb,e members of the
Lea6'1:..oI viz: .'. ,

!lSine8 the War Depar-tment system does not include radio stations at Hartford,
Sprins:field, :Boston and .Albany, the Signal Officer of the 1st Corps Area arranged
for a higb frequency amateur r~dio~net between.these points. The personnel (me~
bers of the .A.R.R.L.) at these '~)iaces volunteered for this duty. They were on
dUty When the Division arrived and maintained a twenty-four hour schedule for the
full period of the maneuvers in this. Col"'OS .Area. The radio service was excellent
thruout. They became a part of the Divi~ion Communications System and functioned
perfectly from the ti.zp.eof the arriv~l Of the Division. Particular notice should
be taken of this factor'. It shows that the .A.R.R.L. f'orms a tremendous radio
reserve for emergency use."

Mr. Maxim,.in reply, eta.ted that it was gratifying to know that the work
,of the League, was of some'help. "Weamateurs," he stated, "delight in an oppor,:"
ttinity!o supplyconmrunication'ln emergencies, and the recent maneuvers partook
'of' an emerge~cyat least'in so far as training is concerned." .

----000---

PLANE. BORNS IN THE AIR

, While stal1e.d at the top of a loop, an 0-25 air-Jlane, J?iloted by Lieut. L.R.
Douthit at CharIute Field, Rantoul, Ill., burst into flames when the' engine back-
fired thru. the ~rburetor,bloWirig burning gasoline over the '9ilot, passenger and.
fuselage of the ship. Just' as .the occupanbs prepared to leap from the bu:rnihg
plane, the air blast from theuropeller wash blew the fire aut. Taking advantage
of the unexpected change, Lieut. Douthit, although barely able to use his badly
burned hands and feet, climbed back into the oock-pit and piloted the p1ane'back
to Chanute Field, landing safely with his passenger, Private M.B. Sikes. They
were inunediately rushed to the Post Hos]ital where they were treated for ugly
burns about the face, hands and feet. .

Lieut. Dothit had been at Chanute Field only two days, having reported from
BroOks Field as'a student in tpeMaintenance Engineerin~ Class at the Air Corps
Technical School. .

---000--
.All officers and enlisted' men of the Air Coros in the Hawaiian De;Jartmenf'

are to undergo tests to ascertain their nroficien~y in swimming. Due to the fact
tha~'the majority of flying operations are conducted over water~, sta.tion..command...
erB have been instructed torequ.ire all flying personnel to be proficient:. in'
sw.imming. "This is no disparagement of our equipment which _is good and depend-:'
able,". says the NewsLetter Corresnond.ent, "but merely an a'dditionalsafety factor.
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, CHANGESOF STATION: To Air Cqrps Tactical School, Mexwoll Field, 'Ala ..; 1st
Lieut. Caleb V. Haynes,lnstr. Washington Natio~ Guard, Spokane, Wash.; Capt.
Guy H. 'Ge.le, Mitchel Field;, Capt. Edward.W. Raley, Brooka Field; 1st Lieut. James
E. Adams, LangleY:&'ield; 1st Lieut. George C. McDonald, Langley Field (for duty
on Staff and Faoul ty )" " '

To Air Corns Training C€h'iter, Dunmn Fiold, Texas: Ca)tain ThomasR. Voss,
Chanute Field; 2nd Lieut. Jobn G. Fowler, Scott Field; '1st Lieut. Paul H.
Prentiss, 2nd Li~ut. Mark K~ LewiS,Jr., Mitchel Field; ~ld Lieuts. Herbert L.
Grills, William L. Lee, wnliarn, H. Ma'V'Elrickand Hugh A. Parker, Fort Crockett;
Dudley D. Hale and Edwin L,''Tucker, La.ng1ey Field; Wiliiam M. Morgan, Ralph C.
Rhudy and Edward H. Underhill, Selfridge Field. ' , ,

To March Field" Calif.: 2na. L~euts. SanDlel R~ J3ren tnal 1, John P. Kenny, Wm.
H. Tunner and Lloyd H.' Watnee,RoclcrYe11Field; Trenholm J. Meyer, Crissy Field.

To Langley Field, Va. Captain Lester T. Mille~ (~revious orders in his case
revoked); " " " ' , ,

To Chanute Field, Ill.: 1st Li~ut. CourtlMd M. $rown (orders assigning him
to Scott Field revoked); 2nd Lieut. 'Morley F.Slaght,- 'Se~ridge Field (for duty
as student, Aircraft.Armament Course at Technical School); 2nd Lieut. ArthurF.
Merewether, Mitchel Field (for' duty as 'student, Mainte'na.nce Engineering Course).

~o RoCkwell Fiel~~ Calif.: Ca?tain H.M. McClelland, Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps.' ': ,,' "

To Hawaiian De;JB.rtment...,sail~ilgabout Oct. 14th: '! 1st, 'Lieuts. Robert C.
Oliver, Kelly Field; Char1esG. Brenneman, March Field.,

To ]al timore ~ Md.. ::'Capt. Ri,chard' H. Ballard, from duty as student, Command
and Gei1eral Staff, School;' Ft'. Leavenworth, as Air Offi cer , 3rd C0r:?s Area.

To Fort l3ragg,:i.C.: 1st LiGut.' JOl1l1G. Salsman, p'ri~ry Flying 'School ,
March Field, to 2nd' :Balloon Corm~ny. ' ' '

To Office of the Chief of the ,Air ,Corps: 1st Lieut. Edward E. Hildreth,
University of IllinoiS', Urbana, .rn.. '"

To Primary FlyingS6110'01.,:Brooks Fiald,'Tex.: 'cap'~. Warner B. Gates, San
Antoni,o Air Depot, for duty a's '~tU.del;l,t; ,Captain WIn. ,:s. Maye:r:'Fort Sam Houston.

To Cpmbridge" Mass~, for duty as stud,.en'ts-at' Massachu~rtts Institute. of
Teclmolo€y: 2nd Lieuts. Alfred i.'Kessler, Jr., Wright Fteld;, Carl F. TheJ.sen,
Selfridge .Field... , ", '

Toj?rimary Flying School, Me,rcp.,Field, "Calif.: 2nd t~ieut'~,-~~omW. Scott,
Rockwell Field. , ' , " '

DETAILEDTOTHE AIR CORPS,a:ndto :Primary Flying School, :Brooks Field, for
training: Major Oscar W. Griswold; infantry (General Staff)._

RELIEVED FROMDETAILTOTHEAlll, CORPS:2nd Lieut. Robert H. ]ooth to Field
Artillery, 2nd Div., Fort sam Houston,'Texas.

~OMOTIONS: To M:,\jor: Ca)taln ,Charles T. Phillips, rank July 1,: 1931;
To Ca~tain:'lst Lieuts. Merrill D. 1ann, Albert C. Foulk, Edward V. HarbeCk,Jr. ,
rank from July 1,' 1931; Edward E":I:!ildreth, rank from July 5, 1931; To 1st
Lieut.: 2nd Lieuts. Milto!:! M; Mir-p!lY, rank June 24th; James G. Pratt, June' 21st;
Lee Q. Wasser, June 28th; Otto WiepeCke, June 30th; Banj. T. Starkey, July 1st;
Frank G. Irvin, July 4th; George:V. Holloman, July 5th. j

---000---

AIR CORPSENLISTEDMEN RECEIVESOLDIER'SMEDAL

Privates John B. Smith and Herbert E. Thompson, members of the 90th Attack
Squadron, Third Attack Group, ~rt Crockett, Texas, were on July 1st ;;>resented
with the Soldier's Medal by Major Davenport'; Johnson, while the entire Groul), as-
sembled on the pa.rade ground for the occasion, stood at attention. .After the
presentation, the Group passed in review before Major Joh..'1son; his aide, Lieut.
D.W. Jenkins, and Privates Smith and Thorrr;)son.' ,

The honors conferred on these men ~e as the'result of their heroism,on
the morn.ing of January 27, 1931, when they resaued'Lieut. Charles W. Causey, Jr.,
from his burning a~~plane.

The details incident to the heroic con~ct of these two enlisted men were
published in a urevious issue of t:::leUew~Letter.

Lieut. Causejy', pilot of the -olane,"sllfferedminor injuries. Lieut.Skeldon,
passenger, was thrown some distance from the plane- wheh it crashed, and suffered
severe injuriee~ He is at nresent with his parents in Toledo, 0., but is eXl1ect-
ed to retUrn tp the Fort Sam Houston Hospital for further observation and treat-ment.
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~ GENERALFOllLOISSELEc.TEDJ..SNEKTA.IRCOWS OHIEF

/ . The recent accouncemen~ bv the War :oe,artment t)~ t'he a~;:>ointment of'
Brigadier-General :Benjamin D.' Foulois as chief of the Air Coi-pa, with th~, rank
of MaJol'-oGeneral, to take effect December 20th next, upon the expiration,of
the four:-year tenure of that office bt Major-General Jame's"E. Fechet, was re-
cei ved with gratification by Air Corns 1::>ersol1nel. It is fitting that this
pioneer Army aviator should be honored ;ith the highest'office existent in the
branch of the service with which he has been so long affili~~ed.

The distinguished service of General Foulois is well known ~o .Air Corps
personnel in general. Born at Washington' Depot, Connecticut, on December 9, '
1879. the Army's first aviator enlisted in the Volunteer'forces and served as
a no~commissioned officer in the S,lanis~American War. He was 'Corporal and
Sergeant of CompanyG, 1st U.S. Engineers, from July 7, 1898.' to January 25.
1899. and served through all grades from Private ,to First Sergeant in Company
G, 19,th Infantry i from June 17. 1899, to July 8, 1901. While serving as a., '
noncommissioned officer against the Filipino •• he was commissioned a 2nd L1eut.
of Infantry, Februar~ 2. 1901.

After attendance at the Army Signal School at FQr~ Leavenw~rth in 1906,he
served in Cuba witll the Arrrry of Pacificatfon, and in connection' 'with this duty
co~gleted an l800-square-mile section of the Progressive Military Ma~ of Cuba,
which brought,,~im the commendation of the War'Department. Detailed in th~,
Signal Corps April 30. 1908. General Foulois, in 1908, operated the first. ,
dirigi hIe bFlil;L9.o:p,..purcbased by the U.s. Government. The following year lie ,was,
selected t9 take fly~ng instruction from the Wright Erother~ on the firs~, plane
owned by the U.S. Gotrernment. As Observer fOl. orville Wright, he ;?articJ.pated
in the first cross-country flight made in .America'. They trav$lep. ten miles, ,
averaging 42 miles ,an hour. arid by flying at an altitude of 600' feet thereby
established three world's records for distance, sneed and altitude.

The "ye~ of 1910 was s,ent at San .Antonio f where Gene~a.l FOul'ois. then a
1st L:l;eutenant, Signal Corps. flevr ArmyAirplane ,No.. 1 9.uring the intervals
when his eight enlisted men were not re~airing it from its frequent crashes.
During ,these eX";.)erimentalfliGhts wheels came into use, rS1,JlaC1ngthe skids
and monorails. and the safety belt became standard equipment~, The $150. appr~-
priated by the Government for the d.evelo~)mentof aviation 'waS eXpended early an
the year, but the flights were continued-by General Fou~ois spending $300 of
his mod.est pay to meet t'he deficit. . "',

Not only was General' Foulois a 'oionee1' in aviation. but a'l so. in, ,raq.io in
flight operationa, fo.r in 1911 he ad~pted':radio to aiI"l)lane use,s.,.rece:i.ving ,
messages up to 18 miles. While patrollihg the Mexican Border, usi~g f3'mo~e.;',
modern 'Plane. he made a r~cord-breaking flir,ht along the Rio Gra~de.,:to Eagle
Pass , ~xas. . ' . ..

In the summer;of 1912. he sUp:?liecl tJle "eyes" of the "Red" Forces in the
Conne~ticut National Guard Maneuvers of 'that year and turned the"tic!e in the
battle ,by a lUcky'reconnaiseance. In 1915, the Aviation Section of: the Signal
Corps had grown to im90sing pro,ortions, and the General. commanding tha First
Aero Squadron, was coordinating artillery fire with ai~)lane reconnaissai1cc at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. -

Airplanes were beginning to be taken seriously when General F~ulois moved
his commandby air from Fort Sill to their new station at San Antonio. The
eight airglanea covered 550 miles in five days without accident or delay.'
Still conmandd.ng the :&'irst Aero Squadron, he joined the Mexican Punitive Expedi..
tion with his organization in March, 1916, often serving as personal airplane
courier for General John J. Pershinc. In spite of unsuitable equi:~ent, avia-
tion proved its worth in actual field service. and Ge:aeral Pershing gave ita
great Urrgetus in military circles by remarking that during the:operationo in
Mexico one airJ?lane had been worth a regiment of 'Cavalry' to him•

.After drawing up the plans of organization for the Air Service at the
beginning of the World War and draftinG the first a~nrouriation bills. he Bailed
for France as Chief of Air Service of the A.E .F. ai~d~nith 8., small detacnment of
officers and enlisted men laid the [;TO'W'ld-workfor the A.E.F. Air servi ce.. In
1918 he personally led the first all Araerican Squadron of ~ericanplanes and
.American pilots over the German lines. ' ,- .
, In March, 1918, General Foulois became Chief of Air Service of th~ First

A:1:my, A.JiJ.F., and was on duty at the Front. He served on numerous commissions,
incQu.ding the Supreme War Council. In addition to being cited for "Ex:traordi-
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nary Meritorious and Oonsji.cuous Service with the Air Service, A.E.F.," he was
awarded the Distingu.ished Servi ce Medal and was made Commander in the French
Legion of Honor. His Distinguished Service Medal'tiitation followsi_

"As Chief of Air Service of the Amorican Ex")Elditionary Forces during the
early organization period, he displayed great ability and untiring-ener~ in
order to place that service on a firm and efficient basis.' He conducted intri-
cate negotiations with the French-for the procurement of aircraft material, of
sites for Air, Service installations and of schools of instruction for the-Air
Service personnel. Similar negotiations were made by him with the English for
the assembly of night bombing planes for our Air Service and. for instruction of
our personnel in English shops and in'English aerodromes. Later he rendered
valuable assistance in co~~ection'with maintenance of Air Service squadrons at
the front." ' .

After the World War, General Foulois was Chief of the Li~idation Division
of the Air Service and Director of:Aircraft Production in the Office of the
Chief of Air Ser~ice. He served as Air Attache to the American Dnbassy in
:Berlin from 1920 to 1924. On December ,7, 1927, he wa~ appointed Assistant Chief
of the Air Corps with the rank of J3rigad.ierGeneral. From December, 1927,until
July, 1929 ,he was in charge of the Training and Operations Division of the
Office of ...the Chief of the Air Corps, War Department, Washington, D.C. From
July, 1929, to July, 1930, he was Chief of the Materiel Division of the Air
Corps, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, follOWing which he returned to Washington
for duty as Chief of the Plans Division, Office Chief of the Air Corps, his
present position.

General Foulois is a graduate of the following Service Schools:
Infantry and Cavalry School, Fort Leave n'i7Orth,Kansa.s, 1906;
Army Signal School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 1908;
Command and General'Staff School, Fort Leavenwortn, Kansas, 1925.
Last May, General Foulois co~ndedthe First Provisional Air Division

during ,the Maneuvers in the I:.liddleWes't and. the East Coast.,.these Maneuvers
featuring the largest concentration 'of Ait::Jlanesin the air in the history of
American aviation. . -

It goes without saying that the ~ir Corps personnel heartily congratulate
General Foulois on his well merited ,')romotionand wish him every success as
their future "Boss." ..

-':'000---

AIR DEMOUS 'I'BATION FOR C.M. T •C. ENCAMPMENT
On June 24th, Schoen Field was the scene of the first Air Demonstration

for.the benefit of the C.M.T.C. enc~,~ent at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana,
which co~prises 1500 students formedlnto a regiment, plus one signal platoon.

Thirty-four P-12 airplanes, cornnanded by Major G.E. Brower, with 12 ships
from the 17th Pursuit Squadron, commanded by capt •.Hoyt; 12 from the 27th
Pu.rsu.itSquadron, commanded by Ca-ytain :Blessley. and 9 from the 94th Pursuit
Squadron, commanded by Lieut. Johnson, cor~Jrise~ the Selfridge Field represen-
tation,sup~?lemented by two Transj?orts from that field with 14 enlisted men,
piloted by Lieuts.Griffith and McCormick.

Wright. Field'was represented by three planes, an A...3, piloted by Lieut •
.Minty, a Transport, piloted by Lieut. Thorpe, and an 0-25 (name of pilot not
given). Two airplanes (02-H) from Lunken Field, Cincinnati, were flown to
Schoen Field by Major Qu.tcalt and Ca.-pt.Colgan, while Norton Field, Col~bus,
Ohio, was repreaentied by :rI6jorH.C. Kress Muhlenberg, Lieuts. A.R. McConnell
and Rummage, who 1'Ji1oted02-H' s , . Captain Galloway came in from BO'l'IIllall Field,
Louisville, ICy. in an 02-H, while Major Taylor, Commanding Officer of the 113th
Observation Squadron, Indiana National Guard, arrived in an 0-17 to add to the
assembly.

The Air Demonstration included formation flying, an attaCk problem, a grand
review and close formation rror'kby the Pursuiters. .

Social activities inclu~ed a dinner for the visiting pilots by the Chamber
of Commerce and a Dance given by the Reserve S~dron from Schoen Field.

Colonel H.D. Selton, Cormnanding Officer, 11th Infantry, and Director of the
C.M.T.C. Camp, expressed himself as extremely Dle~sed with the training results
obtained, and that he will recommend an air demonstration as a regUlar part of
the C.M.T.C., Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison in all future encampments.
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NOTESFROMAI~ COnPSFIEI~S
---:-000--- . ' '" ..

Hgrs. 18th compo~'t~, \1ingI A.C.. Hawaiian Dep~;'~'"JUile:9tht.

Under the Five,,:,YearProgram. the PQ.rsuit .Group at 'The.aler.Field will have
two mor e. Pursuit Squadrons, put it' i,s not' expsct ed thes.e Vlillbe added until
next Spring when the new barracks arecompl.e.ted... ,....

On Memorial DaY.~ May 30th. a flfght.'of,."i'hree 0-19 ~irplanes wa:g,'furnished
to fly overthe':\'iarMemorial Natatorium, ;for' the purpose of dropping'leis in
memory of the:war dead.;'. . "','. ~ .

Authority. was. grant-ed'to conduct ...a ta.ctl.cal exercise in which three 2.000
lb. bombs andislx'600 'lb. bomba will 'be diopp'cd'. "~ :pu+po~o of this' exer ct ae
will be to familiarize tho' Bombardment <pel-sannai Lof"this department with the
different types of Demolition Bombs .and ~.l:l,e..e.tf.o.ctiv~xtaSSof same.' .'These bombs
will be dropped ata '.t.arget so lqcated.as :t~~'enable ..al,l .offioers cr the various
services in the Hawaiian' Department to' 'wi trioss thodOIilonstration •..

Tho cargo of tho transport lIXl3n~)\visU"uhir.harr~v(jd.in t.his department May
31st inclUded four of tho' 10ng-aWaited:B~f?A."$gmbers. These ~irplanes are man-
ufactured by the Keystone A.frcraftCompaily)"or ,.theAir Corps and arepowored
with two Wright "Cyclone" R-17'50-E engi:ii.es:~ Two mor-e 'of the thirt.cen :B-5A's
scheduled to arrive shortly, wl11:.?e' ass.i~ed to' Luke Fie~d.

Luke Field. T.H.'

Flying for the nonth consisted of liaison missions .with the ~.TIaiirol Divi-
sion at Schofield ::Barracks; aerial gunnery, phct ogr-aphy, blind fl~ring. formation
flying, cross-country flying and aerial navigation •...

Lieut. D.D. Fitzgerald, who'has been, under'gci ng t r eabment at Tripler .:
General HospitaL, returned f'or duty and is 'on th~ road to full recovery.

Lieut. Coates was placed 'on Det-ached Service..at ..Fort DeRussy to study the
training and operations of t'1iel:cast' Artillery ,s,o .as' to ascertain just .what
is required from the Observer dUring abriil' spot ff ng of target practices and
also how reports are used in range adjustr.lOnt., ' .

1st Lieut. Harold Lec 'G-'oorge'Vias' l'eiieV8d from assf.gnment to the 5t,h .Cozi-
posite Group and duty as Post 8..'1dGroup Operations Officer, and as s igned, to ..
duty with the Headquarters 18th Composite Wing, with station at Fort Shafter,
T.H. .".

2nd Lieut. F. Edgar Cheatle was relieved from assignment to.~he 72nd :Bom-
bardmerrt Squadron and assigned to duty with 5th Coraposd t e Group Headquarters
as Post and Group Operations Officer and Inf'orrnat ion Officer. '. I' • ".'

Organization'Day was celebratod on ~~ 19th by the entire Gr~up.anda hol-
iday was declared for .the Post. A ."HOThField Meot and :Baseball game -t ook place
in the morning. The Field Meet, ended in the' usual tie for first place. This
year the 'tic ??? was between the, ,7200 and tho 4th Squadron's. As usual, the'
Squadron Comoanders were call~d upon ~o run a raco to break the tie. Lieut.
R&Jsay, Squadron COll~~lder of the, 72hd, was favored to win before the race, but,
with the .~rack of the pistol, Lieut. Gilbert, Squadron Oormander of..the 4th,
took off like a D H with two motors, proving you can't tell hOF fast ~ Squadron
CO~~der can run by looking at him. :Byvirtue of his victory, the 901d G.I.
Can, with the Group insignia, once more nestles on top of tho piano in the 4th.
Squadron's Day Roomfor the second consecutive year. In the baseball gane be-
tweon the Post Tean and a t eara-nadc up of First Sergeants and the two senior
NCO's of each Sq1k~dron, the ,NOOteam won, with .the help of the unpires - Major
Kirby and dhaplain Rinard. , Sorao'of the decisions made did not seem to be in the
rUle-book, approved by John McGraw.but: they put~iots of pep in the gaJ:1e.:!'he.,
Post TeaI:lwas saved f'r orarbhe worst defeat of the. 's'cason by a bugler sou,nc;ling're'- .'.
call, or was it "Fire Call"? .: .

During the past month, the Photo Section was busy making prints ~copies
of photographs to be'~sed L1 tho hd ator-I'cs of var ious Air Corps Units in tho,
Ha.waiian Departrnent • , .

Lieut. Rawlings and Tech.Sgt. Stolte accompanf ed the 5th Cornposd t e..,Group
with their photo ship on an Inter-Islarid'flight to the Island of Xauai., Wew
pictures of all landing fields" on, Kauai-'t:tnd'Niihau, as well as harbor and light- ..
house pictures, ware obtai ned. Pvt. J. Goode took the .Akeley came1."ain the nose
of a bODber and was fortunate, enough to get some geod movies of the' trip. These
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Irheeler Field, T.H.:

have boon forrlardod to tho Chief of tho Air Corps.
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towing targets.
are in training

On May 2~d:- 4th, the 75th Squadron furnished a Sikorsky Amphibian as es-,
cort plane to Kauai. participating in tactical exercises with the Fifth Compos-
ite Group. Lieut. Loutzenheiser piloted the plane, with Pvts. Franks as Crew
Chief, aid Chilton as Radio Operator. As the motors of all the ships w~re per ..
forming in the manner guaranteed by the manufacturer, there was no opportunity'
for the crew to distinguish themselves by rescue work.

A Group Review held on May 14th in honor of ,Maj. C.R. Wash, the departing
Group Commander, and was w~tnesse~,by Major-General B.H. Wells; Commanding
Schofield Barracks, togot~er wit4 members of his Staff. Excellent formation

.acr-obatLcs were performed '1,)¥,~ij3u:ts.''Vandenburg, Prindle and Grusscndorf, 6th
Squadron, while a PW was:'handledtn an excopt tonal Iy graceful manner by Lieut.
Bentley of the l-9th Squa,dron. As a last gosture to Major Wash, an "Aloha" was
flown at his departure on the Army -transport "Cambra,i". The Major carried with
him as a depaI'ting gift the most b'eautiful set of gold irons ever soen in these
parts, comfortably nestled in qne df those golf bags which requires two caddies

',anda litter to t cte around. "It is hoped the new Clubs will not add too many
strokes to his game. , .

Station Ropair Unit. Luke ]~eldJ T.H.: Th0 Engine Repair Scction overhaul-
ed a total of nine engines during the period from April 25th to l~y 25th.

Mr. Dekle, Civilia.n emp'loyoo, the new Foreman of tho Engine Repair Section,
recently returned from a 30-day leave. Mr~ and Mrs. Dekle. are building a new
home in Honolulu and Mr. Dekle spent 'most of his 113 ave at the new "HorneeIte".
He was appointed foreman, relieving Mr.Sgt. ~1XryP. Carmean, who re~Urned to
the mainland on June 9th transport. Best wishes and the ".A1oha" of 'the entire
Station Repair Unit goas to Sgt., parmean~

The .Aero Repair Section mus~:'.not be overlooked. During the month of May,
this Department complotBd lnajor overhauls on fiveP-12B airplanes, and minor
overhaul~ on two A-3B airplanes" 'They are also working haru to complete a
major overhaul on ~1 LB-6 Bombor 'which was damagod in a recent landing.

The woodworking Department is being kept peetty busy building an office
for the F~waiian Air Depot, which is moving to LukQ fiefd. They also accom-
plished the building of a new propeller test room, the remodeling of the old
seaplane hangar, and tho building of engine stands for the storage of air and
water-cooled oators.

The other shops, namely: Wiro, propeller, Wing, tire and landing gear,
are being kept busy accomplishing the overl1aul schedule e~ory month.

During the month of May, t~e Final Assembly assemhled and delivered twenty
new airplanos, completed four major overhauls and 2 minor overhauls, making a
total ?f26'airplanes delivered during the monbh, '

The 2 0-19C airplanes, assigned to the 18th Composite Wing Headquartors,
which are being maintained. by the Final .Assembly, accompanied the Inter-Island
flight to Maui. Lieut.-Col. Br&lt was the pilot of one and Lieut. McCoy piloted
the other., .'

The personnel of the Machine Shop, under Sgt. Carl .A. Nelson; tho Shoet
Metal Shop" under the supervision of Mr. Harris; and Welding Shop, under Sgt.
Klifoth, have, in the past month, completed approximately 100 orders and about
200 small jobs on instruction slips. Efficiency plus •.

There is now under construction'in tho Engine Storage Department, an over-
head Dono-rail system. This work is under the supervision of Mr. C. Ching,
Civilian employee.

T~ird Attack Group, Ft.Crockett, Texas, July 7th:
I ~. ;

After an absence of 17 yrs. Brit.-Gen. Benjmnin D. Foulois, visited Ft.
Crockett and tho 3rd Attack Group, June 20th and 21st, His visit was an in-
formal one and did not include any inspections.

The Group received four DRls for use in aerial gunnery in
They will be in use while the Coast Artillery Reserve officers
at Ft,Crockett. . .

Lieut.-Col. John H. Jouett, former Group Oommander, arriv~d at Ft~Crockett
for a fifteen-day tour of active duty with the Group. Many old friends are
welcoming the Colonel to Galveston.
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The standing of the teams 1n tha second half of the Po~t Intor-Squadr~n
, ',."Baseball League is as follo~s:

Team Won Lost Pcts.
90th Squadron T 1 .750
60th II 2. 2 .500
13th II :2 2 .500
.8th " 1. 3 .250

In their last few games.the 90th Squadron has shown more hitting power
than thoy have all season. There are only ten more games to be played. and the
13th Squadron still has a chanoe to cop .thosecondhalf and clinch tho cup
without any playoff series.
Bolling Field. D.C., July loth:

The Bolling Field golf team. augmented by Capts. Adlor and Elmendorf of
tho Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, journeyed up to Middletown during the
last week of June and took tho short end of an l8-hole match. The other mem-
bers of the team were Maj. Davidson. Capt. Bayley and Lieut. Merrick of Bolling.

Major Houghton vs Maj. Davidson - Maj. Houghton won 6 up.
Lt.McGregor vs Capt, Elmendorf- Ca~t. Elmendorf won 3 up.

W~r.Off. Hewitt vs Capt. ~ley - ~8r.Off~ Hewitt won 7 up.
Capt. Esta.brook vs Ca.pt. AdJ,er - Capt. Adler won 2 up.

Dr. Blecher vs Lt. Mertick:, - Dr. Blocher won 4 up.
The Bolling team flew up in "Summer formation" (IlSummcr" here and II aummor "

thero) to Middlotown, wore tendered a lunoheon and spent a most enjoyable after-
noon, although they did lose 3 to 2.. Bol.ling expects to have the Middletown
team down here during the week of July 13th and the match is scheduled to be
played at the Army and Navy Country Club. We are looking forward to quite an
interesting match, as the players of Bolling.have been seen putting in quit~
a bit of needed practice hore of late •.

Lieuts. Stranatl1an.and Giovannoli just roturned from the West Coast, fer-
rying two BT-2B airplanes from Rockwell Field.

On July 9th, the famous Langley Field "rubber cowlJ,TC-ll, wandered across
the fair pastures of Bolling Field, being piloted by Lieut. Schively, and ar-
rived at '8:40 .A.M. The purpose of the mission was to tako pictures.
Nichols Field. Rizal, P,I •• May 28th:

The 28th Bombardment Squadron and the 2nd Observation Squadron swapped
hangar space this month With the idea of giVing the.Bombardmont morc room on
the flying line. Considerable dissatisfaction was felt at first with the other
fellow's house, but now evurybody seems to be happy.

The old discrepancy between the number of airplanes and the number of pi-
lots was reversed here lataly. With officers on leQvo and on detached service
during the hot season and new airplanes arriving at the rate of about eight a
month. we have temporarily an al~ost unknown condition of morc pIanos than pi-
lots. When everybody comes back to work, however, ali the planes will have
plenty of customers. New equipment is a big incentive to work and all threo
units here now havo,it.

Two Sikorsky Amphibians made a trip to the Southern Islands, making eight
stops on the way~o Jo~o and return. Plunder included vintas, mats, knivos,
head-axes, barongs, beetle nut boxes, gongs, and turtles (livo). Only the car-
rying capacity o~ the.planes prevented the transfer of all tho souvenirs in
the Southern Islands to Nichols Field.

The .Air Corps Baseball Team has plugged up the bottom of the Philippine
Baseball League since November. The season ends in May. This will be a relief
to some of us. We apparently bit off too much of a mouthful.

Maj. Brooks relieved Major Harms as Commanding Officer of Nichols Field.
on May 15th. Thi s 1eaves Capt. Hornsby, in command of" C1 ark Fi e.ld. Maj. Harms
expects to move the .Air Office to Manila in the near'lfuture. .

'I ,',~'

Ft.Sill. Okla •• JulY 1st: , -\-

The 88th Obsorvation Squadron was somewhat
loss of thirteen officers. Maj. L.H. Brereton,
left for his new station in Panama on July 1st.
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the new Conmandd.ngDf'f t oer' of Air Corps Troops. Capt. R.H •.Pritchard,A~C. re-
ported here for duty on Jl.me i9th and. will be Commanding Officer, 88th Observa-
tion SqUadron. The follQwing.2nd Lieutenants, Air Corps, were transferred to

.C~nute Field: J.J. Xecvg~, ~.I. Dugan, C.X. Moore, D.E. ifhitten,and R.E. Holmes.
The following-named. 2nd Lieutenants, Air-Res~rvet reverted to inactive status
on June 30th: ~.E. Percefu+l. ~tC. B~yan,Jr., J.H. Roc, G.L. Houle, J.G. Pitts,
J .M. Joplin and Desmond Murphy. ,

.Five, officers. were rushed through gunnery last week due to thoir leaving
•.the.:bt'te~par,tof the .month , All qualified as follows: 2nd Lieut. R.I. Dugan,

.A:'.C~,E~ert; 2nd Lieut. J.H. Roe, Air-Res.,1lx:Pert; 2nd Lieuts., Air-Res.,
G.L. Houle, W.C. Bryan, Jr. and J.M. Joplin qualifiod as Sharpshooters. Mr.
Sgt. C.F. Colby also qualified as Expert.

1st LiG~t. w.s. Hamlin returned from tho Hospital about ten days ago whore
he underwent an operation. ' "

On June 1st, 2nd ~iout. J.H. Roe, Air-Res., and Pvt. Adolph L. Hainlen
made practice parachute jumps.' ,

St.Sgt. Paul Grossman and Pvt. Forest G. Crom, while SWimming in Lost Lake
on June 2nd, were called upon to save the livos of three R.O.T.C. students.
One student had. become unconscious and thv o'ther two were almost exhausted
when Sgt~ Grossman and Pvt. Crom secured a boat and came to their rescue.

FpirfHlld, Ohio I Air, Depot, July 8th:

Personnel of the Depot were saddened by the death of Yxs. Mildred Austin,
wife of Lieut. John A. Austin, Air Corps. Mrs. Austin's death occurred July
6th at the Miami Valley Hospital, after an illness of two weeks. Services were
held at the Depot and burial was at Arlington. The deepest sympathy is felt
for Lieut. Austin in his bore~vement. .

Maj. A.L. Sneed, Lieuts. Melvi~ B. Asp and George V. McPike departed for
Maxwell Fiel~, Ala., tv securu and ferry here three 0-191s for overhaul.

N~j. A.L. Sneed ~err~~d an airplane overhauled at this station to the Rock-
well Air Depot, .Ooronado , Calif. . .

Lieut. MeJ,vin B. Asp, A.C." ,and Lieut" C.O. Perry, Air-Res., made a cross-
country trip to ,CQlumbus, Ga., July 3rd and returned July 5th.

Lieut. Frederick M. Hopkins,Jr., on June 17th flew to Marion, Ohio, where
'he picked up Senator Davis, who attended the dedication exercises of the Harding
Memorial, flew to Pit t\1burgh, Pa., and returned to this station about 8:20 P.M.

Capt. EdITqrd L~lghlin, who was Chief, Engineering Officer at this Station
for more .than 'six and one-half y car-e, departed June 27th for the Middletoml
Air Depot, his new stqtion, Good wishes 'go with the Captain and his family
from thi s Depot. . ., .

Capt. Harrison U. Flickinger reported june 29th and took over the duties
formerly performed by Capt. Edward Laughlin. On July 1st Capt. Flickinger de-
parted Oll a 30-day leave of absence.

Lieuts. Clarence S. Irvine and F~ancis M. Zeigler reported recently from
Chanute Field for duty in the Engineering Department at this Station.

Lieut. Clarence S. Irvine departed July Jst on a one month's leave of ab-
sence, which he is spending in Indiana.

Lieut. Freduric E. Glantzberg reported recently for duty and was assigned
to the Depot Supply Department.

Lieuts. Frederick M. Hopkins,Jr. and John A. Austin TIere transferred to
Wright Field for duty as students at the Enginc0ring School.

The Annual Picnic, sponsored by tho Jilbur TIright ~elfare Association, was
held at Silver Lake, near hew Carlisle, Ohio, on June 27th. Racus, ball games
and a bathing beauty contest were tho principal Qvents of the day.

A fire~orks demonstration,was conducted the night of July 4th by the i.ilbur
Wright Officers' Club' in the 9pE?:l,ground,north of General Pratt's quarters.
The adults as well.as the children enjoyed. the demonstration very much.

The actiVity reported of the Supply Department for the month of JUlle shows:
Incoming tonnage of freight, 506.8 tons; express, 2 tons; parcel post, 875 lbs.;
OutgOing freight, 156.8 tons; express, 5.3 tons; parcel post, 1,750 lbs. Mater-
ial- re'ceived by other means l18,~68 Lbs , ; shipped, 184,500 los.; incoming
shipments 843; outgoing, 1,286; requisitions received, 342.
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San Antonio Air Depot. Duncan Fiol~Texast Juno 29th:
, .

The Depot waS pleased to welcome Erig.-Gen. Benjamin D. ~oulois, Assistant
Chief of the Air Corps, accompanied by Capt. A.B. McDaniel,of the O.C.A.C., on
their recent visit to the A.C. Training Center. On the night of June 22nd they
were entertained at dinner by Lieut.-Col. A.U. Robins, the Depot Commander.

'.Brig. -Oen, H.C. Pratt, Chief of the Materiel Division, inspected the Depot
on Jttne 25th, arriving in a BT-2 plane piloted by Capt. St.Clair Streett of
Wright Field. During their stay they were the house guests of Lieut.-Col.
Robins, and they departed on the 17th for RoCkwell Field, Calif., via Ft.Bliss,
Texas. .

Officers arriVing at this Depot to secure and ferry airplanes to their
home stations were Lieuts, F.A. Johnson and J.A. Bulger, of Scott Field, pilot-
ing PT-3's; Lieut, Stanton T. Smith of Schoen Field, Indianapolis, Ind., pilot-
ing a PT-3A; Capt. John G, Colgan, Lunken Airport, Cincinnati ,Ohio, piloting
a PT-3A. .

Lieut. Charles E~ Thomas left June 24th. ferrying a PT-3A for delivery to
Candler Field. Atlanta, Ga., and returning by rail.

Capt. Edmund C. Armes of the 31st Division Aviation, Alabama National Guard.
Birmingham. paid a social visit here June 26th while in the vicinity •

. Viewere glad to welcome Capt, C.E. Branshaw , who returned to duty June 27th
from a spell of illness at the Station Hospital. it.Sam Houston, Texas, since
.April 17th.

Warrant Officer Leland D. Bradshaw of Mather Field, Calif., arrived here
June 15th to pilot a P-12B plane to his home station,

Warrant Officer Charles Chester of this Depot is enjoying leave of absence
Visiting in Maryland.

The regular monthly conference on Air Corps supply and maintenance matters
in this Depot's Area, ro1dthe luncheon following the conference at this Depot.
on Juno 16th were attended by the following officers: Brig,-Gcn. H.C. Pratt,
Chief of the A.C. Materiel Division, and Capt, St.Clair Stroett of Wright Field,
then visiting this Depot; Capt. Morris Berman and Lieut. R.G. Earris, of Kelly
Field; Capt. S.J. Idzorek and Lieut. J.F. ~niteley of Ft.Crockett; Liouts. R.C.
MacDonald and E.C. Robbins of Brooks Field; Licuts. A.S. Albro and H.A.Bartron
of Randolph Field; Lieuts. D.T. Mitchell and C.S. Tidwell of Post Field, Ft.
Sill; Lieut. J.E. Adams of Langley Field (on temporary duty at Kelly Field);
Lieut. E.T. Showalter of the 36th Division Aviation, Texas National Guard,
Houston, and the office~s~ this depot • .At the luncheon, tho following also
were guests:- Maj. F.L. Martin, Commandant of Kelly Field; Maj."~~.C.Richards
and Lieut. A.F. Glenn of Brooks Field, Maj. Van J. Uoaver, Air-Res., and Lieut.
Lamar G. Seeligson, Air-Res., both of San Antonio.

Lieut. and Mrs. B.S.Thompson and son, Donald, of Kelly Field, were the
guests of Capt. Warner B. Gates and family, at this Depot, prior to departure
for Washington, D.C., where Lieut. Thompson will enter the Walter Reed General
Hospital for observation and treatment.

Lieuts. L.S. Uebster and D.F. Fritch of this Depot made a cross-country
trip to Little Rock, Ark., and return June 17th to 20th, for the purpose of
transporting personnal and an engine for the repair of an LB-7 forced down at
th8.tplace.
Middlotown, Pa., Air Depot.

Middletown Agmn - Rnd HOTI1 Golf this time - Yeah - Hot Stuff - Happenod
this-a-way -

Various ships undocking at oither Middletown or Bolling and proceeding to
the other place. Polite threats and challenges while thero, i.e., tlBring your
team up, you big such and such. VieIII take you on". "Oh , yeah! You and what
team can beat us catching birdies, you this and that I" And on 'and on and on.

How~ver, believe it or not, a wire was received one day at Middletown,
something to the effect that a five-man team of truck drivers was on tho way
with golf, clubs. Imagine it?

iell, no use to fool around~ Might just as well waste an afternoon putting
them in their place. And did we? ~~ Aunt Emma, dunt askl

Dazzy Davidson, the big divot man from Denver, was teamed against HUsky
H~1ton, the par shooter from Peoria. The result: go on, ask me the result!
Middletown 6 and 5 with score 85 against 95.
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Next, Uarrant Officer Havitt, the Hugo Hungarian from Hackensack, pinched
Jumping Joe Bayley on every green, making the poor boy from Bolling scream with
rage through his heavy mustache. After the last iro,tt.had rimmed the cup , the
scores were Hewitt 81, :Bayley 95, with match p~a:r'~nding on the 12th,:" 7, up and
6 to go.' Mercy. how' terri ble.I.,

Ba.ttling Blecher next walloped El ,MaostrO ,Merl1ick-,terminating the brief
but snaJ!>pySng<lgement on the 15th with 5 up and:3.to play. Merrick was,complete-
ly at the:me:rc;vof the' skilled llands and wrists of the Pennsylvania Surgeon,
wlll.Osei:flshoots' and-fast. drop bal.Ls had him diZZy after tho first inning. Mor-

. 'rick lost control 'and had his stick and rudder crossed, and was only feebly
gunning the sinking craft when the match waS ovor. Modal scores - Blocher 83,
Merrick, 93.

ElbQWS Elmendorf and Mashie McGregor went round and round whilo birds fell
by the score. ElboW's (a ringer from the Chief's Office) played uniquely the
last three holes, making 3 - 6 - 2, with par 4 - 4 - 3, beating Mashie by 2 up
on the 18th green. Elbows' card was 41 - 39 - 80, while Mashie had the more
prosaic 40 - 42 - 82.

The last match was a tussle between Esso Estabrook and a personage active
in and about Washington known as Alias Adler. The foreigner started slowly but
gained speed and in the clinches had all the best of it, usf.ng the kidney and
rabbit punch with great effectiveness. Esso's seconds threw the sponge in
during the 12th.

COffee, sandwiches and soft drinks were used to refuel the main tanks after
the match. A ragged formation took off for Bolling soon thereafter.

Advanced Flyihg School, Kelly Field. Texas, June 22nd:

1st Lieut.'S.B.,Thompson, who was injured when'his plane crashed near La
Pryor, Texas, lasi December, was ordered to ~alter Reed General Hospital, TIash-

, ington, .D.C~ ~ fot further ,treatment '. [lhe personnel of thi S command wi sh him a
speedy arid:full 'recovery-:atldhope to Sec .hirtlbacl~here after his discharge from
the hospital.

Ed. Note: Captain Thompson wishes to be remembered to the boys at Kelly
Field.

1st Lieut. E.C. Kiel returned from Fairfield, Ohio, ferrying an 02-H plane
back to Kelly-Field.

1st Lieuts. D.V. Gaffney; G.R. Beverley"il.i7. '7elsh, L.J. ,Maitland and L.C •.
Mallory left the field June 18th, ferrying fivePT-3 planes: from tne San Antonio
Air Depot, Duncan Field, to Middletown,Pa. Lieuts. Gaffney and Beverley ferried
an LB-7 baCk to San AntoniO, while the other three officers returned by rail.

The Kelly Field Polo Team left for qbloradoSprings to take part in the
annual Broa.dmoor Tournament, the team being compos~d of Capt. Thomas W. Hastey,
Adjutant at Kelly Field; Oapt , Harold K. Coulter,: 23d Infantry (replacing Lieut.
D.T, Craw who is now at 'New York with the Army Team); 1st Lieuts. Robert ~.

, Douglass, Aide to the Commanding General Qf.the Air Corps Training Center; and
Oscar L. Beal, Ft.Crockett. .' ,

Capt. William B. Wright ,Jr. , and 1st Lieut. Graham St.John, both formerly
stationed at Kelly Field, arrived here June-19th in training planes which they
ferried from Santa Monica, Calif. Capt. ~right is now stationed at Kansas City
on duty with the Organized Reserves and Lieutl St.John is in Minneapolis on the
same duty.

Capt. J.K. Cannon, Senior Instructor in Pursuit, returned from ~right Field
where he acted as member.of a board,ofAirOoFpsofficers convened to reCOmmend
types of Pursuit equipment for purchase by the' Army •.

Lieut. E.H. Lawson took off on JUtie 19th in a Pursuit plane for Tulsa on
a fligh~~hich will take 'him to Omaha, ~hanute Field, Lexington, and Ft.Bragg,
and back to San Antonio by way of Des' MOines •

.S,cott Field, Belleville, 111., June' 24th:

I' :The Comina:nding Officer, Lt ,'-Col. John A. Paegelow, A. C., made a trip to
Wright Field, .Dayton, Ohio, on June 15th, to serve on a Board of Officers ap~
pointed by :tb,liChief of the Air Corps ,for the purpose of' considering lighter-
than-air projects for the Fiscal Year 1932 ~~ to @ake recommendations for new
lighter-than-air equipment for that period. Col. Paegclowreturned to Scott
Field., June 17th, .
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Four officers and one enlistod pilot,from tho 15th Observation Squadron left
this week for aerial gunnery pr-actrce at Camp Skeel, Oscoda, MIch. 2nd Lieut.
!oR. Selby piloted a plane, with Capt. He';l•.Holden as passenger, to the camp,
leaving Capt. Holdon and returning to Scott Field. Later, two planes, with 2nd
Liout. T.~. Charles and Mr.Sgt. Davis as pilots and 2nd Lieuts. G.H& Stokes and
I.R. Solby as observers, flew to Camp S1:eel, to remain there until the complo-
tion of the firing of the required cours~. Al10thor plane left this week for the
same destination and purpose, carrying 2nd Liouts. E.A. Sirmyer ~~d C.E. ~hn-
son. Other pilots and observers will bo sant at later dates to t~:e the places
of those whose work will be completed.

In the Inter-company Baseball League this week, the Staff team defeatod the
team from the 24th Airship Service Company by a score of 16 to 3. Sgt. Jones
pitched a very good game for the Staff. In tho other game the 9th Airship Com-
pany defeated the 15th Observation Squadron, 17 to 14. The 15th Squadron team
was somewhat handicapped through some of its players being 'on Aetail to Camp
Skeel, Mich. The 9th Comprn1Y tonm now leads the Leaguo with 2 games won and
none lost.

Scqtt Field. Belleville. Ill •• July 8th:

The final report on theboming pigeon race, which started from Chattanooga,
Tennessee, a fow weeks ago, shows tl1at out of possibly 4,000 birds starting in
the race, the leading bird from the Scott Field loft placed tenth in lil'ational
standing. The birds entered were from all parts of Central and South Contral
United States. Birds from greater distances were also started.

A plane of the P-19 tYJle, piloted by Major Willis, &.10. with the United
States Ambassador to Chile as passenger, arrived at this station from ITright

,Field July 3rd, loavingthe next day for Topel~, Kansas.'
, 1k~. Fred Coleman, Chief of.tho Field Sorvice Section,Wright Fiold, Dayton,
Ohio, is at this st?tion ~t the present time on business portaining to Air Corps
suppliea. '

Brooks Field. S~~ Antonio, Texas, J~ 1st:

On June 25th the San Antonio Army Basoball Loague1s .standing showed the
Air Corps Primary Flying School at Breoks Fiold. Texas, and the 2nd Field Artil-
lery Brigade Caissons of Ft.. Sam Houston, .Texas, deadlocked for first place han':"
ors, with exactly one-half of tho games in the first half completed. Both the
Aviators and the Caissons have won 7 of tho nine gamGS participated in. with the
Ninth Infantry Mro1chus and the Twenty-third Infantry Gravel Agitators, both of
'Ft.,Sam Houston, Texas, close on the hc o'la of tho leaders.

. Not only are the Airmen from Brooks Field, tied for the leadership in the
Arr:ryroop, but are carrying off the batting honors, swatting the pellet at the
terrific clip of .320 as a tc~, which'is some mighty tall batting. PitChing
~s' well above par and thmplay afield can COwpare with t~e eest.

TIle Aeronauts expoct this to be a banner yoar, and prospects for a champion-
ship nine were never brig11ter. Heretofore, the Brooks Field Post teaLl was al-
ways among the leaders and would have lod the field, if the old stickwork had
been there. The figure of .320 as a club batting average shows that the~iCk-
vrork is there this year and nO\7.that 'the most needed necessity has been accom-
plished, the Airmen are on their nay to a championship.

The support given the Aeronauts'.this year has been more than gratifying,
With the commissioned personnel turning out 100%,as i7ell as the enlisted person-
nel. From time to time, an offiC,or .of the'Brooks Field personnel offers some
kind of a cash prize for the most hits, most runs bat ted in, stc, , 'and tho boys
are taking their money and Winning ball .gamos at the same time.

Tho Brooks Field hurlers include this brilliant array of capable throwers;
Sgt. Denver ~ood, St.Sgt. John Tarpley, and Pvt. John McKenney, tho acos, with
Liout. Ouaak, Flying Cadet Broiles and Cpl • .AdDlDS,to' help out. .. ,

The remainder of the lineup usually includes: Sgt. Bill ITood or Pvt.Bookil,
catchers, St.Sgt. "Pop" Eanos, 1st Baseman; St.Sgt. Lage, 2nd baseman; Staff Sgt.
Prince orPvts. Kenar or Don Felton, shortstop; Sgt. JSrrySnydcr, third baseman;
with. Cadet :BroUes and Pvt s , Rogers, Murphy and Edwards usually taking care of
tho 'outfield berths •

._ This team, comparod '\7i~h.any'Of tho r-emafnf.ngsix .Army entrants, is on an
evon'basis if not better. Many of the sports scribes from Ft. Sam Houston,Texas,
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favor the Aeronauts for the first time, and the boys from Brooks Field, Texas,
have been playing somereal baseball this season, .,

40th Divison Aviation. Los .A.tigeles.Calif., 'J"uly 13th;"

Effective June 16th, 1st Lieut •.;Russell C.' Lar'sen was assigned to the com-
mand of -the 115th Photo Section. He just returned fr,om the special course in
photography at ' the Air Corps Teclui.icalScnaol, Rantoul, Ill., and brought back
many new,ideas in methods and technic. '

,Cap't~ Earl Robinson is being congratulated upon his promotion to that grade
effective~une 16th, He was relieved from command of the Photo Section, and as-
signed to Operations.

Lieut. Clinton Burrows is 'axlay from the Squadron for a month on special
State duty at Sacramento, doing'forest patrol in the northern part of the State.

Congratulations are hereby extended to Lieut. Clifford R. Gara, 'I7hosemar-
riage to MissAlbertine A.shworth, of Los Angeles, was recently announced. In-
rOads upon the bachelor ranks among the 'officers of this Squadron has progress-
ed to such a dangerous poirlt that the Second Lieutenants Protective Association
is considering appropriate action.

This unit is very busy at the present time making final proparations for
summer training camp. The last drill will be held Saturday, July 18th, after
which tho baggage and t,roops will beentrainod for arrival, at Camp San Luis
Obispo on the following morning. Sunday~ the 19th, all officer personnel will
fly "to San Luis tO,arrive there about noon. The advance detail will proceed
to CDlIlP on Friday, the 17th, underi tihe command of Lieut. Harry Gilmore.

This squadron welcomes its newest officer, 2nd Lieut. Richard O. Bullis,
from civil life. Lieut. Bullis is a practicing physician in Los Angeles, and
was this squadron's first Flight Surgeon in 1925, with the rank o£ Captain.
We are very happy to welcome this officor back in our ranks.

Boston Airport. Mass •• JUlllst:

The public of Boston is s till commenting on the precision with which the
planes were landed and park~d at the Airport durinG the Maneuvers. In less
than :five minutes the 9th Observation Group was' "parked" on the field.

Lieuts. O.P. Pierson and W.O. Towner, A.C. Reservo, piloted two State
Aeronautical Inspectors in Douglas BT-2B1s ~s 'aerial patrol planes to keep an
eye open for commercial ships which might disobey flying rules. One inspector
went up minus a flying ~uit, and when he returned about an hour later, it is
rumored that he had to be taken to the airport lunch to be thawed out.

"It seems that some people can tt be satisfied. Many protests rrer e register-
ed when the l~euvers were first planned for. the Charles River Basin site, The
location was changed to South Boston, and then protests galore TIera registered
by many who eVidently didn1t read the papers and who 'I7aitedvainly at tho Charles
River ]asin to s~e the aerial parada. When he learned of these protests, Brig.-
Gen. Foulois ordered the demonstration planes to circle the Basin on their way
to Springfield after tho demonstration.

Those in the Headquarters received a scare when ~ report camo in by police
teletype that .Army planes had crashed during the parade while over Newton. Tho
following is the tale the tape told:

"Hello Newton, Have pIanos passed over your city yqt?"
"They wort;lpassing over here and crashed and four men are in the Newton

Hospital on the danger list."
"Were thoy COpS?1l
IINo. Aviators."
liThe planes can now be seen beyond the' Char Le s River Baa in ;"
"Go jump in the Bas i n ,II

"Sh:ut off your motor."
"Shut your mouth."
"Go bag your head.1I

"iYhat for?1l
"To sell it for wood." .
"Newton. This is Boston Police Headquarters. Is that correct about the

crash of planes in Newton this P.M.? Please'answer at once."
"This is Ne\7ton. We know nothihg about the crash. Sgt. Meehan.1I

"Thank you very much, Sergeant. This is headquarters. We would like to
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knowwher e this message originated.",
";10 do not know, Bost on papers asked us and wer-e told we had not heard

of it."
The foregoing sample of the brand of humor shown by some officers on police

forces causes us to wonder how police' examinations are being 'conducted.
Lt. Frank C. Crowley caused some exct t ement recently when he made a "blind"

take-off in a PT-l which Lieut. J .A; ';iil'sonhad fitted with hood for instrument
flying practice" With Capt. Charles Clark in the front cockpit as safety pilot,
Frank a'i1aitedword from Charlie that the coast was clear for a getaway. Pour-
ing on the coal, the Puttering PTthundored down tho runway,took off with very
little unsteadiness, and was soon flying over the harbor at a good altitude.
Frank declares he will fly that bus around the city and bring it back to the
airport entirolyby instrument. We await the test with interest. His only ob-
joction w~s that the instruments in the PT. are placed in a position which
causes one to go around with huad bowed in attitude of pr~er f~r the several

,hours after the flight. They are close to the floor,and, according to Lt.
Crowley, require neck gymnastics to read them ca~efull1.

The enlisted men at ,the Boston Airport now boast their own "newspaperll•

It is similar in size to the InmVS LETTER, but beyond that the similarity is
non-existent. Known as the ,"WEEKLY BLATT", with editors, Sgt. Robort Lauter
and Sgt. Paul Frame, the paper contains breezy items concerning Reserve activ-
ities (supplied,by the Reserve Officers) and activities of the detachment.

,It is full of good natured quips, and real news of the airport. May it con-
tinue to thrive. It didn't cost anything at first and costs twice as much now.

Close fo~tion flying, formation take-offs and various formation maneuvers
we~e practiced arduously recently.by Lieut. 'O.P. Pierson, Capt. Geo. Lusk and
Lieut. G. Warrinor. .

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, July 1st:

Lieut. Wendell recently f10w to Duncan F~eld, Texas for a conferonce on
the testing of primary airplanes. He ferriod'a ~T-2B airplane back to Wright
Field, making a one-day ,flight of it.

~ecretary of War ~atrick J. Hurley, landed at Wright Field on May 31st,
m~ing a stop between Bolling Field 'and Muskogee, Okla. He W~S piloted by
Lieut. C.W. Cousland, flying a C-4 airplane.

Brig.-Gen.<H.C. Pratt~ Capts. E.i. Page, A.J. Lyo~, K.3. Axtater and Lieut.
A.C. Fou~k, attended the meeting of the National Advisory Committee for Aero-
n~utics held at Langley Field, Va., on May 27th and 28th.

. Arturo B. Merino, SUb-Secretary of the Department of the Interior ill Charge
of AViation, Chilean Government,was 6 ro~ent visitor at the Field. Flight Cap-
tai~ Dario Mujica,and Lieut. Filipe Latorre of Chile ~ccompanied him, as did
also Fowler W. Barker, Department of Commerce, Washington, D.C., and Lieut. C.W.
Oous land, who piloted the party to Dayton from the Ford .Airport, Doarborn,Mich.,
wpich they had also visited. '

The .Army-Navy conference recently held at the Naval Aircraft Factory, Phila-
delphia, Pa., was attended by L.V. Cook, E.F. Senart, J.A. Roche, P.N. Sutton,

, R.L. Shumaker, Opie Chenowith, J~B. Jol1nson, G.R. Marlay and J •.A. Bishcp, rep-
resnnting the Materiel Division.

Carlos Castillo Breton, head of the Military Aeronautical School at Mexico
City, and Colonel Francisco J. ~ilar, Mexican Ydlitary Attach, Washington,

,,D.C., wore tho guests of Brig.-Gon. H.C. Pratt on June 2nd. Capt. R.C. Moffatt
and Lieut. H.P. Rush flew the visitors from Cincirulati to Dayton. On June 3rd
they made a tour of inspection of the Materiel Division.

Lieut. G.F. Schulgen, Wichita, Kansas, ferried a YPT-9 to tho plro1t of the
Stearman Company.

Li'out. J .E. Parker left for Sn:nta Monica, ,Calif., to ferry to Wright Field
an 0-25C airplane from the plant of tho Douglas Comp~iY.

Capt. A.J. Lyon, .ASSiSt8.11tto the Chief bfEngineoring, sailed on June 8th
for a two-months' tour of Europe. He will go on auty at the American Embassy in
London and from there to the Embassy in Berlin fora brief official glimpse of
tho aeronautical picture in the two capitals~ ,

. Capt. Carl Greeno. Liouts. A.F. Hogenber'gor , J.A. Woodruff, H.P. Rush, D.W.
Watldns and W.G. Smith recontly inspected the mock-up of a new bombing airplane
at .~he plant of the ~leni L. Martin Co., Baltimore, Md •
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Lieut. S.R. Harris and Wilbur Harding, en':',h1per,recently flew to Selfridge
Field, for conference on night lighting installations.. '

Capt. J.G~ Taylor left for Astoria, New York. on June 8th to test pontoon
equipment. ,,-' ' ,'

Capt. A.W. Vanaman visited Buffalo~to interview the Thomas-Morse Aircraft
Co. and the Curtiss Airplane and Motor' CO'tp. regarding cont ract s s.v-.

,Maj. A.H. Gilkeson, Lieuts, S.R. HarriS and E.R. McReynolds ferried three
0-19 airplanes to Maxwell Field on June lOth. Maj. F.H. Coleman and Capt. F.W.
Wrigh~ flew to Akron to inspect the great dirigible under construction there.

:Brig.-Gen. H.C.,Pratt, piloted by Capt.;St.Clair Streett, took off on June
11th for an extensive air journey fOr the ~pose of inspecting maintenance and
supply conditions at a number Of 'Air Corps fields and stations. Their route
includes Washington, D.C., wheFethey will confer with the Chief of the Air
Corps; Shreveport, La.; Duncan Field; Rockwell Field; Crissy Field and Mather
Field, Mills, Calif.

Lieut. Wendell Bnookley ferried a Primary Tratning airplane to the plant of
the Consolidate,d .Oompany , :BuffalO, for in'stallation of a Our td ss Cahallenger
(R-600) instea~ of theR-540 which formerly powered it. This engine change will
place the plane in the Bas lc Training type. " ' ' '

,Maj. E.G. Reinartz and Lieut. Clements McMullen, pilot, retwned June 15th
from a flight to Rpckwell Field and the' west coast.

Lieut. Martinus Stenseth, Office Chief of Militia :Bureau, flew' in from
:Bolling Field on June 16th, and took off for Kansas City next morning.

Maj. Willis Hale arrived June 17th from :Bolling Field, ferrying in a
Northrop Cargo airplane for test.

Maj. M.G. Healy was temporarily transferred to Fairfield on June 22nd to
replace Major Malcolm Grow, who left for Pittsburgh to conduct the semi-annual
physical examination of Re~erve officers.

Thirty student officers of the Technical School, Chanute Field, arrived at
Wright Field on June 22nd, Where, under the direction of Lieut. H.A. Anderson,
formerly connected with the Armament :Branch, they spent three days visiting the
various activities of the Materiel Division and attended lctures on the differ-
ent branches of experimental work.

Capt. R.C. Coupland, Office Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.C., formerly
assigned to the Armament :Branch here, spent several days at the field recently
conferring on Armament matters. He was flown back to Washington by Lieut. L.S.
Stranathan, who stopped over at Wright Field on his way from Chanute Field to
Bolling Field.

General Smedley Butler landed at Wright Field on June 18th, taking off the
follOWing morning for Quantico. He was piloted by Lieut. Geiger of the Marines
in a VJ-6 Amphi~ion. General Butler gave a lecture in Dayton.

Capt. E.E. Adler arrived in a BT-2B airplane on June 18th for a conference
With the Chief of Division.

Capt. Carl Greene and Lieut. P.H. Kemmer left by air for Washington, :Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Mitchel Field, for a conference with manufacturers on
structural development work. Capt. Greene, who leaves in August for Hawaii,
introduced Lieut. Kemmer to the various contractors interested in the special
work of which he has been in charge and which Lieut. Kemmer will now ~ldle.

Capt. F.M. Brady arrived at Wright Field on June 21st for a week's vi sit
to the various technical departments of the field for the purpose of acquaint-
ing himsel~ with the needs of the Division as served from the foreign diplo-
matic st~,r,:i:~oint.Capt. Brady is under orders to proceed to Rome, Italy, where
he will btl "::,,sistantmilitary attache at the .American Embassy. He served in
like cape.c ii.y in Paris in 1926 and 1927.

Mess~s. L.W. Armour and W.E. Huffman left for Washington to attend a meet-
ing of the Automotive Commodity Committee.

Capt. A.W. Stevens left on June 25th for Rochester for a conference with
manufacturers on photographic equipment.

Selfridge Field, Mt.Clemens, MiCh., June 30th:

During the second week in June, Maj.-General Frank Parker, the Corps Area
Commander, visited Selfridge Field for an informal inspection. The following
day General Parker made a flight to Springfield, Mass., in the Fleetster,
piloted by Major Brower, Group Commander.
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17th Pursui t S~~sk2.!!: Upon 'return from the 1931 Air Oor-ps ~xercises,
Capt. Hoyt deciddd that two can live as cheaply as one, especially since the
new married Qfficers quarters are' 'comp'l eted, He was married on June' 8th, and
this would-be bachelor organization is still going to the dogs very 'fast.

During the past month, Lieut. Coleman left the organization and is 'now en
rout e to the Hawaiian'Islo.:nds, accompanied by Mrs. Coleman, lo.tely acquired.
Lieuts. Slaght and Reed have been ordered to Chanute Field, June 30th, for a
course of instruction. Lieut~ SlaG11t returned on June 27th, from KinGston,
Ontario, Canada, where he was confined with a case of mumps. He is now limping
around the field with a cane. Lieuts. Norman and Estes completed their tour of
active duty and left on June ~Oth for their respective homes.

Lieuts. Koons, formerly of this organization, completed his course. at
Chanute Field and was assigned to the 17th SqUr~dron. We ,are ver~ glad to have
Lieut. Koons with us a~ain and greet him witll open arms. Lieut. Putt, also
formerly, of this organization, is attached for flying only.

Lieut. Hoiman is still absent, being sick in WaShington, D.C. We are look-
ing forward to his speedy recovery and return to the organization.

On June 29th, the 17th Pursuit Squadren, plus one flight from the 94th
Pursuit Squadron, departed for Langley Field, Va., to put on a Pursuit demon-
stratton for West Point Cadets on temporary duty at that field.

On June 15th, Major Brower and Lieut. Griffith proceeded,to Dayton for
three days on temporary duty as members'of a Pursuit Board convened at that
station.

t.
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Information Division
" ..Air Cor;?s August .19, 1931 l~itions Building

WashinGton, D.C.

.The chief purpose of this v~blication is to ~istribute informa~ion on aero-
nautics to the flYing :)ersonnel in the Reguiar . .A:rmy, Reserve CoI"'j.J S , National
Guar.d, and others connected with aviation. . .

Pu.blishers are authorized t9 reprint material a;11?earingin this ;.JUblication.
---000----

U.S. .L'tl.MY NO. 1 BALLOONANDLI GHTNING
IW Lieut. HowardH. Couch,Air Corps <

To those who Rre laboring under the mistaken idea that free ballooning is
not very.s?orting Dud that it has no thrills, ~1 invitation is extended to dodge
thUI,lders.tormson a darknigh~over r'ough country. .All of which is by viay of
introduction to the story of the last thirteen minutes of the four hour and
nineteen minute flight of the U.S • .ArmyEntry lfu.mberOne in the National Elimina-
tion Balloon Races at . .Akron, OhiO.,on July 19, 1931. '

Like Circus Ihy and Fourth of July, July 19th dawned.with a clear sq and
- auspicious omens for a race that would be marked by nothing more exciting than

parhape a long 'Walkout of the NerlRagland woods on .bhe 20th. .Somehowor other,
the weatherman slil)ped up and left the house with the thunderstonn tap running,
fQr afternoon brou~~t oITU1iouslooKing cmmulo-nimbuswith an attendant electrical
display. The spectators were eiven 11:U.\l1Ya thrill by the time th3 first balloon,
.A.rmy Entry NumberTwo, took off. The wind had increased in velocity Ul1til. the
:big 80,000 cubic feet bags were blown clear. to the ground like achildl s toy.

At 6:09, .Army Entry l1ilmberOne, the last balloon to get away, took.of'f just
ahead of a violent and .extensive bhunder-s borm, .thrcJ.;'j1 which lightning was pla.y~
ing continuously. Ah.eadand on both sides, other stonns reared their towering,
columns of wind-tossed clouds. A bit of luck and some joCkeying kept us clear
of these surrounding storms. We:~)a,ssedthe place where A:rm:y lfumber Two.had
Landed; the Del-Max-VaEntry and the W.J.R., and were raJidly overhauling a
fourth balloon when darkness covered the ear th, .

.A.gai}lstthe brilliant 1:a'ckgroundof the lightning-lit storm behind us, we
.watched W.J.R.. :for an hour before he disa~')i)eared, shortly after Del-Mar-Va had
'been forced down in a drenchinG rain. Tii.~ balloon ahead of us,of course, had
disappeared and we had that lonely feeling rn1ich can be ex:?eriencedonly in the,
wicker basket of a balloon. on a niz,ht as dark as 71tch, han€,'ing somewhereabove
the ground. ' . .

At 10:10, such was our ignorance and conceit, that we congratulated each
other on having won the race. 'lbe old story of counting the chickens; for owe
felt sure that with our good luck so far we wou'Ldlast until at least the morn-
1ng of July 20th. , ..

At 10:15 the balloon started to rise gradually from 2,500 feet. Wedecid-
ed to let it rise past its e~~ilibrium point, and by jUdicious use of ballast
level off at about 3,000 feet. At 5,000 feet, we entered a light, wispy cloud,
and at r;;, 500 ,feet , as we had predicted, the balloon sbcpped its ascent momenta-
rily and. then the fun beGanl

,Fl'omzero vertical rate, it.jumped.up .to a rate of 800 feet ?er minute
ascent. .Every foot of the way the liGhtnin~; became more brilliant and the wind
Whistling through the rigbing m1d the cl~ttering of t~e fabric and the equipmert
that was hung on the outside became more nroncr~nced•. The flashes of lightning
through the clouds became more blinding ~d,the oscillations more violent until
at 8,000 feet we were hanging onto the suspenSion ro,es to kee1? our balance. It
looked like a good time to trust to Major Hoif:'uanl(3 new 'parachute. Weagreed
that, 'as far as vre Here concerned, it looked very i.mcbas if the race ms over.

Just Ull.der 10,000 feet, the balloon sto'rmed. its wild upward rush as though
it had hit a ceiling. The needle of ffi~rrate- of climb indicator dro~ped with
incredibl-e ra1Jidity to a;I.200feet per. minp.te desc(~":1.t•. Vfuile these s'geeds weEe
not alarlliing, they were sufficiently greattQ destroy our judgment in the
static condition of the, balloon. Wereserved our aallast, however, until we
had d.:ro:?pedout of the clouds and then we'poured all but onebae.. And still
we Ch'0111)edlThen miscellaneous equipment stp.rted. to go over with a silent ")ray-
er that all Pennsylvania :fanners were living. eomep'lace.else bhan imxnediately
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under us. At 2,000 feet, old Number295 stolJPed and started up again. This
would never do! Wehad no desire 'to be wafted to great heights thrOUGhan
active and vicious thunderctorm without ballast. Wer'eached for the valve to
dispose of some more gas, but it 'Proved unnecessary.

,'Again we started on a downwardplunge , cut the drag rope, threw over the
last bag of sand, barged through eevaral, lIundred yal'ds of trees and sat down
in a small wheat field,crawled out of the' baskcb and began to wonder what it
was all about.
, Things happened so ral)idly that we' could not believe we were definitely

out of the race. :But there lay the old balloon, draped over a four-foot stump
and flat as a pancake. It oertainly was'one of those oases where it could be
said that it was a good flight. because we go'!;up and W.AJ.iKED to the nearest
town.

Ed. Note: In the National Eliminatio11 :Balloon Bace, which started from
Akron, Ohio, July 19th, the Army Air Corps was represented by two teams -
Entry No.1 being piloted by Captain Karl S. Axtater, with Lieut. HowardH.
Couch, Aide, both stationed at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and Entry No. 2 by
Lieut. Edgar M. Fogel songer , of Pope Field, Fort Eragg, N~C.,with Lieut. John
A. Tarro, of Fort Sill, Okla." as Aide. Lieut. Haynie McCormick,of Fort Sill,
served as Operations Officer, and Captain William J. Flood, of the Office of
the Chief of the Air Corps, as Liaison Officer.

The Race was won by the Na.vy Teamof Lieut. Thomas'G.W.Settle, pilot,
with Lieut. Wilfred ~tshnell as Aide. Their balloon~landed at l~rilla, a New
York village, 15 miles east of Buffalo, and 215 miles from the starting point.,
The Navy balloonists were forced to descend in the face of 'a severe electrical
storm after a night of lightning and wind. ,

,', ,One of the two entries re)rese.llting Akron, Ohio, took' second place, the
, (k,odyear-Zeppelin VIII, piloted by Frank A. Trotter, with Roland J. Blair, Aide,
covering '190 miles and landing at Stevensville ,a Canadian village near the

, Wcllond Canal, after crossing Lake Erie in rough weather. This team won the
,N'at~onal Elimination :Balloon Race' last year, which started from Ho-Ilston, Texas,
July 4th, by covering 768 miles.

Third'place was taken by the team of Eddie'J. Hill 'and Arthur J. Schlosser,
both of Detroit, who l~lded at Wesleyville, near Erie, Pa., after covering 110
miles. The Arnryteam of Captain .Axtater and Lieut. Couch, who descended at
Custards, Pa.. 80 miles east of Akron, took fourth place, while Messrs. L.P.
Furculo\1 and John Pieker, who maneuvered.the Del-1'.a.l'-Va Civic ASflociationl s b:l.g,
landed at Ravenna, covered 20 miles, and finished fifth. The weather was ex-
tremely unkind to the Army team of'1,ieuts. Fogelsonger and' Tarro, for they were
forced to 'land so~ 12 miles from the starting point.

As a result of this year's National Elimination :Balloon Race, .America will
be represented in the Gordon-Bennett International Balloon Race :by the Navy
team, the .Akron team 'and by Ward T.' Van Orman. who won this lighter-than-air
classic both in 1929 arid 1930.

--000-

CRISSYFIEtD'S SPEEDEOAT- ,

liAs a matter of informationtbathas not been given the publicity it de-
servecl,lI says the Crissy Field Correspondent, ,lCrissy Field has a speed boat.
According to reports from the custodians of our boat, our friends from the
North Point Station of the Coast GUard, it is not just another speed boat but
the fastest boat on San Francisco's most beautiful bay. With the efficiency of
aur Oo~st Guard friends and such a boat, visiting firemen will encounter strenu-
aur competition in tryine to accomplish a successful 'drowning act.' Lieut.
Hurst, of Mather Field, tried his best to mar our re~1Utation by setting a DR
down in our sun~kist bay at five o'clock in the afternoon without success. Be-
fore he had a chance to take on any'water he was hauled into Crissy Field's
speed boat by a very efficient-' Coast Guard crew and then taken to the hos;?ital.
There was no injury to' per sonne'L; in fact, it is rumored'that Lieut. Hurst's
clothes were barely wet. Weterm tl1ri.t Efficiency Personified. II

---000---
Lieut .-Col. James A. Mars, recently in commandof France Field, Panama

Canal Zone, Wasassigned as CO~1ding Officer of Chanute Field, REu1toul, Ill.,
relieVing ,Capt. Samuel C. Skemp, who was in temporary commandfollowing the de-
partl1re9f Lieut ....Ool~ Jacob Vi.S. Wuest for Gel'l!laJlYfor duty as Air Attache.
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SUCCESSFUL RESERV:S O]j"'jfICERS' TRAUTlNG Cll..MPAT SCOTT FIELD

Tne l4-day training camp for Air Cor,s ~eseTve Officers, conducted at
s~tt Field, Eelleville, Ill., from July 5th to 18th, inelusive, had a much
larger attendance than any camppreviously hald at that field~ 7l'~eserve Offi-
cers from various parte of the Si:;~thCorps Aloea ans"."ering.roll. call. . This total
included both heavier-than-air and lighter--than-air officers and oneHedd.cal, Re-
serve Officer assigned to an Air Cor'')sReserve Unit. .

The camp was very cuccesctul, Ll- the number of hours flown, the total hours
for heavier-than-a.ir officers being a:T)roximately 51i9, and that for liGhter-thal1-
air offices.:approximately 127. As far as ')oss101e, all officers were given an
a)proximately e~al amount,of time on various missions, such as 1.ocal flights
and landing practice, for~~tion flying, cross-count~y, etc. Planes were sent
out in groups for cross-country flights and landed, refueled and returned from
designated fields.

The training cm~pwas also very successful in ro10ther way, no accidents of
even a minor nature occurr~ durintf; the el~tire ;.)eriod, which is considered ex-
ce:1tionaJ. in vie\? of the advanced nature of many of the flying missions ')erform-
ed, All heavier-than-air officers desiring to fly in airships were given that
Op?Ort1Ulityduring ~le two-weeks ?eriod, se~eral of the flights being )erformed
at night and especially enjoyed, as the visibility was excellent and the weather
very good at all times.

The airplanes, Which were obtained from various stations for use of the
Reserve officers, were ferried to their home stations by pilots from those fields.

---000---

NEWSTATImJFORFLIGHT"B", 16th OBS. SQ,UADRON

Flight IrE" of the 16th Observation Squadron came into being as a se:?8-rate
orGanization when it was sent to Fort Benning, Ga., from Fort Riley, Kansas, to
be a part of the Infantry School Detachment. The ~ersonnel include'five offi-
cers and 27 enlisted men, the officers being 1st Lieut. Lloyd Barnett (colmnand-
ing) , 1st Lieut. Charles T. Sko~, 2nd Lieuts. Leon 3.. :Brownfield, Charles H.
Leitner, Jr. (Res.) and Glenn A. Holland (Res.). Witll the excepbLon of Lieut.
Leitner, transferred from l~ell Field, Ala., all of these officers came from
Fort Riley, IDulsas.

Three Q-25aiI'l?lanes are aas Lgned to this Flight.
---000---

INSTRU1ffi,'lTTFLYINGEYPILOTSEJ .EAWAIIA..1IJDEPT.

All ~ilots of the 18th Com')osite Wing in Hawaii have been directed to under-
go tests in Lns t rument flying.' Hoods have been :?rovidecl for the 0-19 and ;";,..3
t~~es of ]lanes, and several qualified. instructors are on l~d. Amongthem is
Master Serge~~t Jor~ L. Waugh, whoassisted Major Willi~~ C. Ocker in his instru-
ment flying ex,:?erir,tents at Kelly Field, Texas. "While low flying fogs are rare
in these. waters," says the NewsLetter Corres'?ondent,. "we do have rains which
reduce visibility to zero, es)ecially when flying over water and out of sight of
land."

---000---
A ROUSINGWELCOMEFORNEWGROUPCOllMA1'l'"DER.

On the occasion of the arrival in Hawaii recently of Major Ernest Clark,
Air Co1'";,)5', to assume commandof the 18th Pursui t Group at 'vTheelerField, this or-
ganization turned out full strength to fly an Aloha in his honor. Major Clark
arrived on June Z3rd on the Trans',)ort CHA.TFAUTHIERRY. In addition to other evo-
lutions, the formation spelled successively the letters e-L-A-R-K, so tl1at there
was little doubt (provided the observer used his imagination olightly) for whom
the Aloha was intended. "Wefeel that Major Clark comes to the commandof a
live and smooth functioning unit," says the NewsLetter CorresJ?ondent, "and have
no doubt that under his direction the Grou'owill be ke':)t at its ',)resent high
standard oii'morale." .....,

'---000---
Piloted by CaDt. VincentJ. Meloy, the Chief of the Militia Bureau, General

William G. Everson, left AUGUst5th on an extended trip, il1volvu~ a?proximately
6 t 345 miles, to ins:gect various l'fational Guard encampments throughout the country.
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WEST POINT GRADUATES DETAIIJED TO TEE AIR CORPS

Name
Cavalry

37 Cornelius Ardalion Liohirie
85 Donald Norton Yates
89 J&~es Bertram Corbett

108 Ja~es C. Blanning
113 Royden Eugene Beebe, Jr.
120 Earle Willi&~ Hockenberry
128 Louis Augustine Guenther
131 Milton Wylie Arnold
146 Harry Ke~pler r,~ooney
150 Robert Merrill Lee

Coast Artillery
Marcellus Du.fi'y
Robert Alan Stunkard
Gordon Aylesworth Blal~e
Jose'?h Francis Carroll
Philli? Bessom Stiness
Ga.spare Frank Blunda
Frederick Theodore Berg
Elmo Clark Mitchell
Charles Robert Bard
Paul Gordon Miller
Ernest Moore
Chester Joseph Diestel
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39
45
55
56
64
71
78
91

101
102
111
114
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24
34
52
67
92

107
125
140
171
172
183
186
187
194
199
209
211
219
234

A total of 89 newly commi~sioned second lieutenants, who graduated from
the United States Y~litar~.Academy last June, or 30 percent of the entire grad-
uatin/~'Class of 296, have 'been detailed to the Army Air COI"'PSfor the ':mrpose
of undergoing flyingtrain.:thg. Ul?on the expiration of their graduation leave
on Sei::itember11thiie~tt~these officers are under orders to re~)ort to the Com-
manding General of the new Air CO~jS Training Center at Randolph Field, near
San Antonio, Tey.,as,for dut~r as students.

These 89 students received connnissionsin the vs.rious branches of the Army,
exce~t the Air Co~s, as follows: CO~jS of E~jineer~, 3; Cava1r~, 10; Field
.ArtillerY,21; Coast Artillery, 17; Infal1try, 38. 'JudeI'the ~policy of the War
De::)artment,based upon the provisions of the Air COI;.)SAct, approved July 2,
1926. no officers are eligible for »ermanent commissions in the Air Corps un-.
less they are graduates of.both the"Air COI"'pSPrimary and Adva'-lcedFlying
Schoole. A year of intensive flying trainil1g is ahead of these West Point
Graduates who h8_vechos~n to cast their lot with the aviation branch of the
Army, i.e., an eight months' primary course at Randolph Field and a four
months' course at the Advane~d Flying School at KellY Field. Texas.

SCal1niilgover t~e list of these YO~lg officers ~ho as~ire to become Air
COI"'PSpilots, the reader who is interested. in Zootbal1 may note suCh fanliliar
names as Carl W. Carllnark, End of the West Point team for the last three
seasons; Wendell W. Bowman, veteran ~arterbaCk; Charles I. Humber. Jr., Capt.
of the 1930 team; Paul G. Miller. Center; Joh.."1C. Gordon and.Wm. L. Parham,
substitute Guards; and George E. Fletchor, subotinlte Enu. The names of those
who have distinguished themselves in other lines of s',)ortsmay also be noted,
as follows: Royden E. Beebe, Polo; Cl~rles E. Hoy, ~seball; Dean C. Strother.
James C. ]lanning. Basketball; Donald N. Yates, GymnaSiur"l; John T. Helms and
.Artbur J. Kerwin, Jr •• Tennis; Richard. S. Carter, Hockey; .Andrew J. Adams,
Donald C .Li ttle. William R. Woodward and Harry G. Roller. Bo:::ing; Edwa.-rdJ.
~~~l:l~ Jr., Swimming; JacoQ ~. Fencing; Cornelius A. Lichirie,
Ernest Moore and Maynard N. Leveniclc, Track; Charles F. Densford, Pistol;
Frederick T. :Berg and Robert F. Fu1ton, Rifle.

It Ls now ten years sLnce the ~)oli'cywas Lnaugurat ed of detailin& West
Point Graduates to the Air Corps for flying training. Durine this decade a
total of 580 West Pointers were acce~ted for detail. viz: 1922. 16; 1923, 51;
1924. 61; 1925. 42; 1926, 18; 1927, 30; 1928, 77; 1929, 110; 1930, 86; 1931, 89 •.

The West Point graduates who will fonn a respectable percentage of the new
• class scheduled to start flying training at the new Air COI"'~sTraining Center

this Fall are enumerated below, as follows:
Rank Name
- CO!i)S ofEi1'g,ineers

10 Marvyn Lyle Thomas
12 ~rd William Carlson
13 Stephen Read Ea::lmeJ"

:alieldArtiller;r
John Phillips paley
Daniel Frrolcis Callahan. Jr.
Donald Cubbison Little
A. J. McVea
Hoyt Daniel Williams
William JOllllBell
John.Eq.win Barr
Willi~~ Harris Isbell. Jr.
Carl Wilbert Carlmark
Robert Leander Cardell
Jacob Edward Smart
IrVing William jackson
Robert Q,ttinneyBrown
John W .M•..Read
Wendell .Washington Bowman
Richard Spencer Carter
Elmer Lee Thompson
Edwin Anderson Walker
Terrence R.J. HiCkey



Rank Name
----Coast ArtilleI"'J(Cont Id)
117 William Lamar Parham
134 De~id Northup Motherwell
138 Millard Chester Yaung
149 William Ayres Hrorrpton
151 Robert Freeman Fulton,

Infantry
158 Donald Rosser Patterson
162 Dean Coldwell Strother:
168 George Frederick F..artman
174 Ricl~rd Hungerford Wise
176 John Robert Skeldon
181 Ma~lard Norwood LeveniCk
184 Georb~ Edward Fletcher
195 Lester Leroy H. K1L~ish
196 Robert Edward Lee Eaton
198 Carl Fillmore Damberg
208 Howard Harrison Dudley
210 Hilbert Fred 1~enter
213 John Autrey Feagin
215 Richard nonnn :Boyd
222 Baymond Taylor Lest~r "
223 Charles Edward Hoy. '
235 Earl Bradford Leeper
238 John Clarence Gordon

~ Name
Infa11try (ccmtt d)

240,' .Artrm.r:Ba~)baelKemin, Jr.
244 Harold Robert Uhlman
246 ,.AndrewJose:)h Adams'
247 Victor James MacLaughlin
248 Charles Bowman Dougher
249 William Rogers Woodward'
251 Charlesln~Tam HUmber, Jr.
252 David William Hutchison
258 Charles Elder Frederick
264 Harr;T George Roll-er
268 Van HUGO Bond
271 Gerald :EvanWilliams
272 Clarence David McGowen
279 James Thomas McClellan
283 William J~nes Mahoney
285, James HenI"'JOarlisle
286 Edward Julius Timberlake, Jr.
287 John TaZ'.ewellHelms
289 ~leodor Jacob BeCk
296 Russell Hunter Griffith,

Field Artillery (added)
175 Cl1arles Francis Dens£ord
177 Leo Wilbur Cather

---000---

CRISSY FIELD PERSONNEL COVER MAlTY MILES
The Jersonnel of the 9lst Observation Sq~adron, stationed at Crissy Field,

Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., who varticinatea in the Air CO~)s Exercises,
returned to their home station after co~ering ~7oroJ:imately 10,000J.miles• The
personnel of this .fl:1.,ghtconsisted of Major L.W:. McIntosh, Ca;;>tains,John C.
Kennedy, John E. ,'UT>ston,1st Lieut. Richard H. Dean, 2nd Lieuts. Percy O.
Brewer, B'tJ!'onS. Cooper, Trenholm J. Meyer, JOI1l1 K. Poole, Byron E. Lackey,
Laddie J. Miller, Harlow B. Grow, Ted A. Smith, Adrian F. Wilkinson and Byron Q.
Van Cott, with Serge~lts Lessels, Parrett, Craig, Lutes, Murphy, Swumers,
Ethridge, Bl.ankenshf.p , Bl.eeck, Evans, Corpora.ls H.."U"llbeland Miller, and Private
1st Cl. Drinkwine, Mecl1auics.

The entire tri.)was made on schedule and ,lithout injury to personnel or
equipment.
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RIDlWAY MAB:KER LIGH'rS ' "/'

Sometime ago bhe need. became appar-ent for a tY-.geof airdrome ~ight .~
would outline runways and indicate danger-ous ground areas but i7hich would not
form an obstacle to air-planes taxying or lanc:.ingover them. Three commercial
types of floodlic;hts were tested at Wri&"lt Field, Dayton, Ohio. These consisted
of an incandescent lamp ~!}lacedat the:focal point of a parabolic reflector and
housed in a water-tight Cc'l.stipgfitted with a heavy glass door. These units
were installed with the lens level with the ground, and tests showed that the
light distribution, the beron being vertically upward, was not satisfactory.- One'
had to fly fairly high above the l~&hts before they became apparent. To a pilot
flying low over the field and aP::?;t'oachingfrom a side angl,e, tlley,were scarcely
apparen b , . " " ,

The Air Corps designed and 'tested a unit called a runway rrk'l.rkerli&lt. This
consists of an incandescent lanrg placed,~ a glass cylinder which is installed
in a water-tight, protective, metal casti~g. The cylinder is five inches in
dimneter, the whole casting 12 inches in diameter, and it extends four inches
above tl1.e-Groundlevel. The metal cap ""'.'hichtopsthe glass cylinder and the
fact that the'cylinder is four feet above the.ground level causes a diffusion
of the light beam sideways across the level 'of the field and upwards to an
angle of 40 degrees. A white light is used to denote runways and a red for
ground obstacle marking. This type of light .has proved, to be the most satisfac-
tory yet tried out for this ~lllr;Qse.
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. NOVEL METHOD OF PURIFYING GASOLIN'E

Once more it a]pears that the Army Air Corys may take credit for providing
a solution to a ~Jrobleinconnected with the o-oerat ron of aircraft which should
prove of benefit- to aviation and aircraft o1?~rators f;enerall~T.

Old man "Water-in.t,he...Gasll and his compani on "Dirtll are two insidious stow-
aways who have often not only been the cause of mental anguish on the lJart of
pilot and ]8.ssengers, but not infrequently were the indirect cause of disastrous
forced landings. There are fe~ pilots of lonG standinG who cannot recall instan-
ces when they were cow)elled to gaze helplessly through surrounding mists at in-
hospitable ridges of the .Alleghenies, the reaching oranches of southernp.ines,
or dark canyons and arid wastes of western States, while thei,rmotor coughed a
wildly syncopated rythm bord.ering on compf ete stoppage, all because a thimble-
full of water, or a small quantit~T of dirt had found its way into the delicate
jet system of the carburetor.

Formerly it was the almost ur!iversal custom to filter gasoline fuel through
chamois strainers helain a fueling funnel. W11ile this means is effective, it
is tediously slow; so much so, that the patience of normally truatworthy mechanics
was too often tried to the breaking ~oint, for the chamois had a tendency to de-
velop mysterious holes, the presence of Which often meant the difference between
getting to "chow" on time or being force'd to take the "Leavfngs ," In addition to
this tendency to deteriorate, charno is filters are pubject-to another undesirable
condition, the li~bility to develop a static charge if the funnel is not careful-
ly grounded. Occasionally this will disch:1.rgein the form of a spark at an in-
opportune time. Resulting fires and ex')losions were costly in cash as well as
in singed eyebrows. -.

The troubles resulting from i~puregasoline and the necessity for guarding
against it have at last been eliminated, thanks to the inventive genius of Master
Sergeant David Samiran, Air Corps. whose gasoline-water IISegregator" was recently
adopted as standard equi"pment by the Air Corps in connection with aircraft
refuel~ng. ,

_Serge~t Samiran conceived the idea for llis devt ce w}1ile on duty at France
Field ..,'Panama panal Zone, in 1924. The 'oroblem of water in gasoline was at that
time ~ne of considerable locali~JQrtance due to the humidity of the. climate ,the
location of France Field at sea level and'the nature of existing gasoline storage
facili ties. 'A series of forced landings, culminating in the fatal crash of a
Bomber because of water in the Inel, directed the attention of local authorities
toward finding a solution for this lJroblem. Sergeant, Samiran, acco..rdi-nbly,re..
ceived official encouragement ~d was granted the use of local machine shop
facilities for workinG out his ideas.

After several months of intensive effort, often working long after dark,
he succeeded in producing a practical example of his device. which was l1romptly
installed in one of t~e localga.soline servicing truCks. ~lis installation was
carefully tested for a ;Jeriod of months. An official report by the officer in
Charge contains the following par~gra?h: -

.' IfDltringthis four months' "oeriod, several thousand gallons of
.gasoline were ~~ed through the Isolator (SegregatorY some of "hich COn~

tained rather a high percentage of water, and it was found to function
satisfactorilY at all times, as it absolutely removed all water and alloWed
only pure g~soline to reach our ~Jl&~es, while other squadrons using the same
kind of gasoline but not using the FJuid Isolator (Segregator) were having
frequent engine trouble. If "
Upon the termination of his period of duty Ln Panama , Sergeant Samiran was

transferred to Langley Field, Va., where he continu.ed his experiments through
another year, during which time he a;J-'Jliedfor and obtained a government Patenton his device. .,.

At length, satisfied that his Segregator was e"~')')roachinglJerfection, he ob-
tained;War Department orders to proceed to the Materiel Division of the Air Corps
at Wright ~ield, Dayton, Ohio,in order to demonstrate the various examples of
the Segregator .to the engineers of the Experimental Engineering Section. These
demonstrations proved so convincing tllat Sergeant Samiran was ,retained at Wright
Field for the purpose of supervising the design ~ld manufacture of a series of
Segregators of val'"'Jingtypes for installation on gasoline ser-vice truCks, gasoline
storage and distribution systems, hand refueling pumps, and in the fuel systems
of aircraft. An exwrrple of the latter t~~e was fabricated to the special order of
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the lTavy Depar tment ,
Subsequent to this development, a number of Segregators were distributed

for extended service1;ests to Air COr]?S stations where gasoline is consumed in
large ~1antities. ~1e re)orts rendered at the conclusion of the prescribed
period indicate unqualified ajnroval, an ext ract from one of them readinG as
follows:

"1. Fluid Segregator and valve assembly referred to in basic conmtWli-
cation were installed on the heavy duty refueling unit at this station, and have
now been in service three Inonths. This equipment has yroven entirely satisfac-
tory.

"2. It is recommended that this type equipment be ado?ted as standard
for all 'refueling units."

A similar re?ort was rendered by one of the fields in California. Since
this re~ort refers to sediment, it is of interest to note the follordng
paragraphs:

"1. Since the installation of the Fluid Segregator and valve assembly
on the heavy duty re~leling unit at this station ,racticallyno sediment
has been found in the strainers or tank drain-coCks. There has been no
trouble due to water in the fuel systems of aircraft serviced by the heavy
duty refueling unit. ~1eF1uid Segregator is believed to be more efficient
than the gasoline filter."2. Recommend that this fluid segregator be ado}?ted as standard equip-
ment for all Air Cor,?s refueling units."
The Materiel Division of the Air Corus recently ,)rocured a large number of

Segre~~tors whicl1"are being distributed to the variou~ Air Cor}?s ~osts and de~ots
for installation as ,)art of their nennanent gasolino storage systems.

The develollment-by the Atr Cor~s of Master Sergeant Samiran's invention is
an excellent example of the benevolent attitude as~ed by the Government toward
individuals in the services in order to encourage inventive effort which might
contribute to the public welfare. While, under existing law, the Government

,assumes unrestricted. right to the use of inventions produced by 11erSonnel in
the Government service, it st8.nds ready to provide patent protection for the in-
ventor on novel devices having mili tary value. It further stands ready to :?ro-
tect its interests with those of the inventor in the event that. the validity of
the patents should be challenged.

If the invention requires deveLo-oment to bring it to a state of uaef'u'lneaa ,
the work is con~ucted at -Goverrunent eXiJensein Government laboratories tll1derthe
supervision of skilled Go~ernmentengineers. In view of the fact that, in the
majority of cases, the inventor is financiallyinca:,able of developing his in-
vention alone, this Governnwntal assistance is of the, ~reatest advantaGe to him.
He retains at all times full civil rights to.his l)8tents and, providing it is
not of a secret military nature, is permitted to disyose of these rights at his
discretion.

Successful inventors are rare,birds. It is. therefore interesting to delve
sonewhat into the personal history of the man xes-oonsf.b'l,efor the invention de-
scribed in this article. 1aster Sergeant San1iran is a native of the Island of
C~prus. His inventive talent asserted itself at an early age and, finding little
opportuluty to exercise it within th~ narrow limits of his homeland, he deCided
to come to the U:ilitedStates. The year 1911 found him in New York, with no
knowlecl.ge of the Erglish language, practically no money, and but one or two
friends .;:,c"niredduring the voyage. He was fortunate in ottaining work, with
the aid 0.-:' one of these friends, as an oiler in the engine room of the old
Wa.ldorf-AG'~'~ria Hotel. During the six years he remained there, he succeeded in
making himself so useful that he eventually became assistlJ.l:tto the Chief
Engineer and had supervision of the extensive elevator system. At this time he
devised new methoda for the re'Jair and real.aoemerrt of elevator cables which re-
sulted in a considerable saving in time and money to his employers.

Upon the entrance of the United States into the World War, Serge~it Sa~iran
volunteered for service in the Aviation Section of the Sib~l Corps. After a
brief yeriod of service at Kelly Field, Texas, he was transferred to duty over-
seas. Fox a time he served with the l099th Aero Repair Squadron attached to the
British Indeuendent Air Force in France. Later he was transferred to the Amer-
ican Air ser~~ce and ~tationed at Col.ombey-les-:Belles in the Zone of AdvfIlce,
where he r'ema.Lned unhl the Armistice. .'

At a.bout this time there was org@~3~d the American-Polish T,y-J?husRelief
~pedition. under the command of Colono;l Gilchrist, Medical Corp~., to assist the
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Poles, with much needed medical .slt"r"'\li<:1sand erl1:1iT\)'!'ont,in their des'oerabe fiGht
against the. ]olsheviki. Fee1,.ing:~;,urgefOl' :i:'U:rtt!eradventure, Samiran re spond-
ed. to a. call for volunteers.:. He.fO"'~dhimself. second senior nonconnnissioned of-
t,"cer of the expedf tion, which consist.eQ,of some 500 officers and men. One of
the~rincipal items of equipment taken by the e~)edition was 800 Ford ambulances

.and. touring ears, which were used in trans~)ortin{-j'the othersup:)lies. The expe-
dition reached Wars~w, Poland, at that time tIleobjective of a Bolshevik advance,

;and established its headquarters at Fort Zegerze 'on t:leoutskirts of the city.
As the relief equipment was being turned over to the hard ,res sed Poles,

it was disoovered that no descri:?tive matter was available in any' language which
could be used in instructing them in the operation and mainten~~ce of the Fords.
Sergeant Samiran, who is an ex.oert draught sman , accordingly undertook to make a
series of full scale sectional'drawings, including one of a complete Ford.
chassis. Tl1.ework was performed on a wooden mess table largely by candle light
and under severe winter conditions. The necessary data was obtained by measure-
ment of the individual ':lartsfrom a chassis which was stri~ued for the ,jUrpose.
Only the crudest drawing instruments were available. ~~ - -

A few months following his arrival at Wright Field, Sergerolt Semiran, who
had preserved this valuable drawing, duly attested by the signature of Colonel
Gilch:L-1stand other officers of the Relief Ex-)edition, took it to Detroit and
presented it to W~. Henry Ford in the course of a personal interview in the
latter's offices at Dearborn. Mr. Ford eX"Jressed the keenest satisfaction at
receivinG the drawing, which he s'tatedwould be;)laced Ln his museum among
other souvenirs of the famous Model "T. II Re, ex~ined' the drawing carefully ,
getting down on his hands and knees to do so'.. :Before Sergeant Saroiran left,
!I.1'. Ford presented him his personal card and nutogrn)h - a procedure which is
said to be very rare.

Asked recently to describe the operation of his device, the Serg~ant'ex-
plained that the operatingprinci~le takes a~vantage of the natural tendency of
water and gasoline to se;.Jarate,due to',difference in s;)ecific gravity.. This
separation is facilitated by the special design of the i~terior of the fluid
chamber which directs the liquid flow so that the water is delivered to the
bottom with a minimum of turbulence, while the gasoline is dra,m off through an
outlet at the top after passi~g through an efficient sediment screen. The accu-
mulatedwater is discharged automatically by the operation of a simple float
valve mechanism operating 011 the ',:,rincipleof "differential buoyancy ," Onlyone
moving part is employed •..The r'esul, ting simplicity lJermits intercL(;~~1beabllity of,
many parts of the various models. 'l"hesize of the segregator recpJ:!"odfor' any
specific pur-floseis determined from the volume and rate of licr.lidflow calledfor. .

liThe design of t:hevarious types of Segregator we have. so far :"Jroduced,II
Sergeant Samiran stated, "were not-solely the result of theory or laboratory
tests, but are the result .of weeks. and :nonths of actual cur.-and-try exoe rdmerrts
to pro&lce a sim{:llemechanism which would be reliable in o~era~;ia~ and cheap to
mamrf'actur-a, So far we have »roduced models for installation. on g;;.501inedeliv-
ery t~~-tracks, in refueling~~it systems for airports, filling station installa-
tions, storage systems and fuel systems of airc~aft and motor b02tS. We ~~ve
also road-tsst'3d with highl;r satisfactory results. a mcde l. sudtabl,e for installa-
tion on automobiles. There is no ~)ractieal limitatio~ to the tize the Segregator
can be built. I have one whicll ca~ be readily pla~0d in the pc~lEt. Models
having an hourly capact ty of thousand;s of gallons, .foruse at (Tolkloading 'points,
are contemplated.. There seems every-reason to believe that t:le St'lbT(JGatorwill
be equally useful for the separation of water andsetlir!18ntfrom :':'1-"'.eland lub:r:i-
eating oils of th~lighter grades. I believe it to 11ave ~ossibilities as a milk
and cream separatot. Other uses have 'been suggested which a)pear practicable
but which require: investigation."

---000---
A tactical exercise was rece~tly conducted by Lieut.-Col. G. C. Brant, Co~

manding Officer of the 18th Composite Wing, Hawaii, which included a tota~ of.
56 ships - 8 Bombers, 16 0-191 s.arid.one Sikorsky from Luke Field, and 21 Pu;r$uit,
9 At~ck and one Sikorsky from Wheeler Field. The exercise was a simulated at-
tack'oy the entire Wing on the Island of Maui. Some valuable experience in co-
ordination was gained and the exercise.was succes~ful, althoughde~ayed several
hours by bad weabhar and high winda~;'~'iflle1,1etuT1.'l,flight of the Wing. was made
in less than 40 mi~1Utes,riding the 'crestoi' a'60-mile gale.
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AIR CORPSOFFICERSCONDUCTGLIDERK~<PERIN~~S

Three Air Corpo officers from \7h00lor Field, T.H., William A. Cocke, Jr.,
Willaam j. Scott and John C. Crain~ made their first test flight in their sail~
plane or glider. The glider , weighed downby a landing gear which will be re-
moved later, did not reir..ain in the air long. But .the builders took several short
flights after being towed across \Thoeler Field behind an automobile, in order
to determine if there are corrections to be rna.de'befor~ using the plane in a
mountain air .current • .

The plane was handled without difficvlty.by the .officers, whoworked on its
construction for nearly a year. Towedat the end of.IOOOfeet of wire cable,
Lieut. Crane was able to get the glider up to about30b feet on the last test
flight of the afternoon. He made a circle, fQllowed.by a letter "S", before
landing. Several shorter flights were made b;r pie three officers from a tow-
line 700 feet long. No effort was made to .stay -q,p long, the purpose of the
initial tests being to detennine whothe~ thero are errors in construction to
be remedied. Apparently the flyers found none.

A feature of the tests was t~e .USC .of a telephone line between tho tow
car and the glider. The line was designed by Edward Sorensen of the 19th
PurSllit Squadron. The telephone wire was run along the tow cable and the driver
of the tow car and pilot of the glider wor-e head phones. This enabled them to
converse fr.eely dur-Ing the tow. Tno connection was broken when the pilot re-
leased the tow cable, however.. .

The gli der i-s a sai lplane in type. It was der,d gned by Li 81.1t , Cocke, who
states. that.:hofollowed r.oughly the line~of the Bowlus glider. This is 'the
type of plane recently used by Jack Barstow of Point Lorna, Calif •• when he' set.
an .Americanunofficial record of 15..hours and 13 minutes. The glider weighs':
300 pounds and has a wing spread of 60 feot 7 inches.

This is the third g;J..Ji;derbuilt and flown at WJ.loelerField. Fred and Will-
iam Bushnell, brothers, built and' flew one wi th small success a yoar or more

. /i:gowhile, in 1924, one was cpnstructed~d .fJOP!l 'b;7_Li~'\lt•. Sll.~rida:p..-
Fnselage andwi ng are .of'wood construc'fion, moso£1;1"' spruce. Motal fittings

are also used. Lieut. Cocl<e,.dE}aignodaWing of extr a strenl~th because of the
"bumpy"wi:nd.encOlmtored ~ore, he said. The ship has an altimeter ani;lairspeed
indicator inaddi t ion to the usual controls. The cockpit is inclQsed'~ .

Light showers at i-.JwelerField macleflying d.ifficult, because tho earth'
was cool and there '1701'0 no r~isi::1.gair cur rent s , the f'Lyer e reported. Rough
terrain or a hot, sandy soil :is considered better for gliding, 'they said, be-
cause they create rising currents. .' .. '

While the f'Lyer-s have no. pl ans beyond enjoying .the new sport in their Spare
time, the belief is that, if. their ship is a succes~, they will e~t8r the pro-

.posed international gliding cOntests in Septomber~ .
---000---

FORTSILL FLYERSSHINEI1~ GUNNERYAND BO}~NGPRACTICE
.. I

~1e month of J111yf01Uldthe 88tn Observation S~dron, Fort Sill, OklahOma,
in, the throes of their J.uinual .Gunnery~1d BombingRecord practice, delayed by
Air Corps and Field Artillery School l~euvers. Donied the Fort Crocl~tt range,
they found themselves fa.cing the necessity of arising. .chee.rf'ul.Ly each morning at
4:15 to fire at daybreak, atmospheric conditions at Fo~t Sill being such as to
render firing after 7:45 avm, practically imgossi bl!?, .: According to the Hews
Letter correspondent, resident~_of Fort Sill and vicinity are seriously consider-
ing signing a petition to abolish-the Air Corps., .

In sIli te of a limited range and time; .the Squadron acquitted itself remark-
ably well. Of 16 ;.Jilots who completed t.he. courne , 1,0 -became Expert and 6 Sharp-
shooters. Of the 10 Experts, the following 'Pilots. cracked '~he 900 mark: Lieuts.
Mitchell, Dugan, Fleming, Rose-and Ritchie, Lieut. Mit.chell leading with a 967.
With only 6 pilots left to .fixe, the Squadron expects~to complete a very satis-
factory season.

--000--

A 9-ship formation flew to Chickasha, Okla., on' JulY 9th on the occasion
of tho: arrival of Post and Gatty, rOUlld-the-world flyers. This formation, led
by 'Captain, Frame H. Pritchard, CommandingOfficer of the 88th Observation. Squad-
ron, took off from Fort Sill, acla., and returned thereto without ~:ing a
Landd.ng at Chickasha,
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CONSTRUCTION WORK AT ,SELFRIDGE FIELD WELt UNDER WAY
It is a great satisfaction to the members of Selfridge Field, }dch., to

see the new construction well under way. Foundations have been laid for the
fO".1rnew hangars, and some' of the steel work has already been put in }?lace.
The headquarters building has been completed to 'the first floor and the work is
progressing very ra~idly. The old buildings on the ~ost which' were in the way
of the new construction arc rapidly being torn down and should be entirely
cleared wi'thin the next few weeks. New construction necessitated the moving of
the Post Exchange, and it is now in the building formerly occupied as an offi-
cers' club. This location is mch more convenient for the ,Post Exchange, as it
is IlIl1chcloser to the barracks and mu.ch more accessible to all concerned.

It is expected that work will shortly COIm'Ilenceon the new water system
which will give Selfridge Field an excellent suPPly of water' from the City of
Mt. Clemens •. This work should be completed in a:?:?roximatolyone month.

Construction on the new officers' qaarters and noncomrnissioned officers'
quarters is progressing very satisfactorily and should, without doubt, be com-
pleted before cold weather sets in. The work on the sea wall is 'moving as
rapidly ~s can be expect ed , and the fill is being slowly l:ut surely cOIrr.:.Jleted.
AS soon as it is )roperly settled, it is anticipated that it Will, be leveled
out, when some work can be started on beautification.

Proposals for the road work throughout the entire 110st will be opened
shortly, and by the time the snow flies there should be an excellent system of
roads throughout the entire post which will be ~f great benefit during the
winter months. Beautification throughout the officers' area is progressing very
well 'and it is hoped to have a good stand of grass and lots of trees grOWing by
the Spring of '32.

--000---
THE PILOT'S NAVIGATION HANDBOOK

The Weems System of ~avigation, 122 West Third Street, Los Angeles, Calif.,
through the Pilot's Handbook Publishing Co., 323 Henne Building, Los Angeles,
have just pu.blisp.edthe Pi~ott s Navigation Handbook, designe4 to teach the cross
country pilot navigation in its various phases, and to deter the'tyro in aerial
navigation from attem,ting flights beyond his skill and ex)erience.

An interesting review of the above mentioned ~ldboQk was submitted by Major
Follett Bradley, Air Corps, stationed at Langley Field, Va. It is regretted that
laCk of space prevents the publication of the review in its entirety~ Excerpts
from same are quoted below, as follows:

"Around the world in less than nine dayS! HoW millions of ren , wor.en and
youths allover the world have thrilled at the nerve and 'Orecision with which
Wiley Post and Harold Ge.tty scorned the derone of the unknown to shatter another
record! Psychologists tell us that the fear of the unknown brings terror to r.~
~ore ~~ickly than any other fear. Certain it is that the pilot who does not
know where he is, and cannot quickly deter-cine his position by recognizing land-
marks or tshooting a railroad station' to read its nane , is mast uncor',fortable.
If in addition, a threatening ston! or darkness be approaching, or if his fuel
be rwllling low, he will require an iron control of his eDotions to prevent stark
terror - panic fror.,engulfing him.

The answer is obvious. The pilot of an aircraft r.1Ustnot be lost. He must
alWays know just where he is. If it is only by such knowledge t:1athe can safely
complete his journey as planned, or,if faced with a situation which prevents'coll\-

.pletion, can n~ an intelligent decision of what is best to do. Sometimes he
should turn back, or alter course to an airport whose location he knows. Some-
times he should land where he is. Sometimes he should 11llshon - at least part
way~ Always he mu.stknow where he is in order to decide quickly and correctly
whi~ course of action he will adopt.
, INo longer is the gr~at problem facing aviation that of getting an aircraft
in'to the air. and kee:)ing it there ..........The remaining problems for successful
schedul'ed flights are principally those of safe' and accurate navigation, includ-
ing navigation in conditions of low visibility.'

Although we find in this handbook suoh tems as declination, riGht ascension,
dead reckoning, azimuth, etc., (if the author did not use them he would have to
in,,?,entnew and probably even mere confusing tems), we are assured that i,t tc'lis-
penses entirely with higher mathematics, trigonometry and logarithms. It pre-
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sents tr~ entire science of navigation in a llon-tec~nicai, easily comprehensible
manner, and will prove of inestimable val'.1e to student and l:>ilot alike.' The
reviewer agrees vii th these stater.1ents and believestip.e~ author has not overstated
the facts when he says that '~ny,erson of normal intelligence who has completed
a grammar sChool course is fitted to accomylish Rli the.o~erations required for
practical air navigation. I The handbook has well acconro'Ld.ehed its mission of
assisting the aerial navigator to master the art of ~ractica1 lflyil~ from where
you are to where you wa.nt to go. I . , . '"

The Pilot's Navigation Handbook is divided into seven parts. It l~s in ad-
dition a complete set of maps of the United states on tile r~rcator Projection.

"~ 1ft >I< >Ie lie

The reviewer is tremendously impressed with this book and believes it an in-
valuable contribution to aviation. Imperfections in the first edition of a work
of this na.ture are boUnd to occur. and the remarkable thing about this text is
that it is so good in its first edition. It deserves a ~lace in every flying
office and in the .private library of every 11ilot desirous of perfecting himself
in cross-country flying. II

Li.eut .-.CommanderPhili;? Van Horn Weems, United States Navy, princi}?a1
author and editor of the Pilot's Navi€,"ation Handbook,and originator of the
WeemsSystem of Navigation, taught aerial navigation to Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, Hri.rold Gatty and others. Harold Gatty, already an eXljer!encea marine
navigator, fir'st learned the WeemsSystem from CommanderWeemsand later collab-
orated with h~ ~n the develo~ent of that sys~em.

i . --000---
l

KNO CKS AND I.<OOSTS

The Army'Air Cor;?s continually receives communications from various inter-
ested individuals, some of them couched in flattering lang~age and others, to
use the stereot:rped.. eXl)ression of the l:rl.lsil1es's~an these days , "not so good. II
Just recently, Flight "Bit of t:1.e 16th Observation Squadr on, was attached to the
Infantry School, Fort :Benning, Ga.., for station. The flight is under the com-
mand of 1st Lieut. Lloyd Barnett, Air CO!':1s,'Wl10, in his first news contribu.tion
to the NewsLetter, states that his little. outfit has made quite a reputation
for itself, as evidenced by the large amount of correspondence which pours into
his basket daily from Itwould be neroes" who\7ant to get a chance to fly one of
IIthem thar airy-]?lanes." 1I,Afair s811f:J1e,1IJ.Jieut.1?Drllett says, "appear's below
(this letter loses most of its forcefulness when taken out of its original pen-
ciled form):" .

"T'nomasvil1e, Ga.
July 4 /31.

Dear Sir:-
I Received a Little Infromation Lnst Night From 2 Boys on a Motor-Cycle

About Your Flying I AM 18 yrs 0:1:£ Weigh 1.20 j.JJ3S I AMCrazy aboub Flying .And
if Thure Be any Possible Chance of Me Getting in Flying in The ArillYI Sure
WouldAiJrecia te all You Could Do For Me. Please Write and Tell MeAll The
Information You Can AI!out The Arrr~ Air Corps.

ResD Yours
- (Ivl!') ------ - -----

This letter Was Wrote Between Lunches
~_._ Thes 2 Boys on The Motorcycle WasAr~~_:srGoing to Jacksonville Fla. II

Su,bmitting a newscaper 'cliy:>inc; describing the unfortunate airplane accident
at Brooks Field, Texas, on July l6th,when a collision in the air resulted in the

f death of Major Char Lea V. Hart, Medical C01""'9S,Fli(;ht Sureeon; Captain Carlos J.
Chamberlain, New York :~e,tional Guard; 2nd Lieut. K. Austin Rogers, Air Corps,
Flying Instructor, and Flying Cadet Endicott LonGacre, Air Corps, a gcntle~an
from Lynchburg, Va•• addressed the following communication to the Secretary of
War:

llHurra~ for War Department. You.spend of the 11e01>1esmoney many thousands
of dollars in education of Army officers & then spend many bhousands more for
airplanes. then thru idiotic stu]?idity send them u,,? in the air - bump them head
on & destroy both precious and valuable lives & likewise the planes •

.A.P1?arentlywe are governed by the -i---"':_-':' bunch of. nuts on earth.
'"--, • II
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SERGJ3;A!.JT 111CIrOLS GOES TO THE GRFAT BEYOND

liltis apIJointed unto man once to die. II And through life he goes, playing
the part that fate deals. Perha')s he i'ssuccessful in attaining the goal tbat.... ,"'he feels himself best fitted for, maybe no t, bu.~-.in the end, regardless of ma-
terial success, he is allotted his six feet of. sod, there to wait the day of
Final Reckoning.

We feel that former Master Ser5~ant Nichols, to whom this article is dedi-
cated, was a: man who ;?layed the game of life well andjsucceeded to the extent
that he was considered master of his chosen work, that of parachute teChnician.
His work in this phase cf aviation had gained for him nation wide fame, along
with a host of friends among both the officers and en1~ated men who had taken
their course in :.:>arachutesunder his supervision. .

Sergeant Emin H. Nichols was born in the town of Lorain, Ohio, December
31, 1878, where he com)leted high school and went to work as an ~?)rentice in
a machine shop where he learned to be an ex')ert machinist. Early in the his-
tory of the automobile he became interested. in that °ohase of mechanics, and at
the beginning of the war we find him o?erating a successful automobile business
of his own. :Butat the call of his count ry ,during the early months of the war ..
he enlisted January 5, 1918, at Brooks Field, Texas, where he served until the
cessation of hostilities, and was discharged as Master Electrician. These few

,months of army life ~~d revealed to him the vast possibilities offered by the
.Army to men who would devote their time to them, and it was then that he deter-
mined that the rest of his life would be s~ent as that of a soldier.

Just after the war, experiments were being made with the free releasing
parachute, one that could be used to esca)e from B. falling plane, and there
were many of them in those daj~. Sgt. Nichols, then on his second enlistment,
realized the tremendous need of such a safety device, and be~n conducting ex-
periments of his own, and records show that he was the fifth man to make a ,junn)
from a plane. Continuinghisex-Jeril:ients and derncnst retrons , he was able to
improve on the parachute, so much so that it became an army regulation tbat all
personnel engaged in aerial work would each wear a 'chute. How well he did hi s
work, and the new i~~rovements he devised are now 7art of his service record.
Nor is that the only »Lace we find them, for the vast number of men who learned
of the parachute under his instruction are carrying on where their ~Bster left
them. .41ways conscientious, exactinG, a l1ard worker ana a true Soldier, he had
the confidence and res')ect of all who knew him, and the assurance that Sergeant
Nichols had supervised'.the l)acking of their 'chute relieved the mind of the most
skeptical.' .

To the bereaved wife and relatives, we offer the sympathy of the entire Air
Corps whose rariks received the news of his passing with heavy hearts and not a
few with tear-dimmed eyes. His wQrk is finished. He is slee"9ing the sleep we
,too will soon enter •. With the sounding of Taps at ~is grave in the town of his

.birth, the final chapter of tllelife of a Man and a Soldier will be closed; but
the memory of him and his achievements will long lill6~r with those who knew and
loved him.

-- PROP WASH, Chanute Field, Ill.
Heart troubl,e and the heat of Tuesday morning, July 14th, caused the sudden

death of Master Sergeant Nichols at Chamte Field, Ill., just as he was prel'Jaring
his last graduatinG parachute class of five members to lmike their jumps.

Sergeant Nichols held patents on several different ty-~es of :?a:r.;1.,~l,utes.He
had completed 13 yea.rs of service in the Army, most of it spent in pD.l'i:v~hute
training. He was the first parachute instructor in the Air Corps, and was known
as the "daddy" of 'chute instructors, since all instructors in parachr.te s in the
United states Army were either his pupils or ~pils of some of his ?upils. He
was in charge of parachute training at the Air Corps Training Center for a number
of years ~ld served a tour of duty in the Phili~pines, where he carried on his
parachute training work in his customary vigorous manne r ,

. On the evening of July 15th, the entire Mecha.nics Section of the A.ir C01"""9S
Technical School escorted the body of Sergeant Nichols to the train which we,a to
carry it to its final resting jlace at LOrain, Ohio •. Deep was the sorrow of each
and every man in the procession. As the train was leaving the station, taps were
sounded, while high overhead fonr planes, fl~ring in "VII formation, with the place
of the fifth ship vacant, dronecl a farewell to the man wllolabored unceasingly
to promote greater safety in flying.
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THE FAIRFI:gzD AIR DEPOT

Several years ago the people of Dayton made a notaole gift of 4,54~i acres
of land, approximately seyen square miles, to the Government for the purpose
of establishing at the home city of the Wright Brothers an al~ air base that
would stand as a permenent memorial to them and their flying achievement. A
tract known to all as Wilbl~ Wright Field, which had served as a flight training
field dUring the war , was included in the gift~ The whole reservation, it was
decided at the time, would be known as Wriglt Field in honor of both Wilbur and
Orville Wright and it was so 'dedicated in 1927. Personnel 'and equipment of the
Materiel Division, McCook Field, moved into new buildings prepared to receive
them. The Materiel Division and its new flying Huld occupied 747 acres at the
extreme western point of Wrig:1t Field. What of the rest of the tract? What of
the old Wilbur Wright flying field which had lain at the eastern point? What of
the portion "called lIFairfield" where one knew that people continued to work and
flying still took place? \Yhat relation did these bear to tho Materiel Division
which occupied the new buildings and just what did the Materiel Division include
and signify? There were but vague answers for these questions in.the tninds of
most people and they still remain vague even to many of those who travel daily
to a~d from the big Government reservation in pursuit of their occupations. An
interesting story lies in the ans~ers, espbcially wllen it is realized that at
vresent the reservation is the home of two large and distinctive organizations,
'the lesser known of the two, Fairfield Air repot, though technically operating
under tho direction of tho Uateriel Division, ~eing of sufficient size,import-
ance and independence to claim enormous prestige 'ofl ts own wore it situated
500 miles away - that is, wore it not 'placed co cliroctly in the oVGrshadowing
importance of its parent, the MatGriel Division.

As to size, it sufferGnothing by comparison. We have stated that of the
4.549t acres donated.to the Government, 747 acres at thevestern end were allot-
ted to the Materiel Division for her laboratories, test rigs, administration
and other buildings, ~~d a flying field. ~airfield Air Depot was allotted 910
acres lying at the extreme eastern end of the reservation. This included the
old Wilbur Wright Flying Fielo,. Also the 2,893 unassigned acres which place
the two organizations ~. miles apart have since ccme under the jurisdiction of

,the Commanding Of'f'Lccr of the :B'airfieldAir Depot causing the bufk of its ter-
ritory to loom large, indoed, as contrasted not only with that of the Ma.teriel
Division orga~ization but wit~ that of most ~ir Corps organizations throughout
the count.ry ,

Besides having control of sever-a'l thousand acres of ground, the Fairfield
Air Depot has on thio ground 121 buildings; 102 arc t omporary structures and
19 permanent. The permanent buildings include one ~arehol1se with 233,992 sq.ft.
of floor space, and other warehouses, hangars, transformer building, engineer-
ing factory, gasoline stations, gasoline control house, officers I quarters, etc,
Gradually the temporary buildings are being replaced by permanent ones, the
most up-to-date of their kind fOT effi~ient depot operations. In thoso build-
ings' approximat~ly 525 persons ar e employed, including t we Lve officers and twen ...
ty-threo enlisted men. MaiorA.L. Sneed serves as Commanding Officer. Lt.-Col.
L.E. GOodier'is in charge ~f ordnance and chemical warfaro and Major Malcolm
Grow :is Medical Officer. Captain Edward Laughlin is in charge of engineering,
under which is included airplane and cngino repair, machine shop work, final
assembly, parachute 1061":.eand r epad r , and r ecLamat Lon pr oject s, Lieut. G.V.
McPike looko after the war ohouses, inspection of materials and local issue of
supplies.

To make perfectly clear the standing and growtl1 of this busily operating
and little known depot takes a slight unfolding of history. :Back Ln January,.
1918, a sman aircraft service scction wa3 established at Wilbur Wright Field,
then busily engaged in teaching cadets to fly so that they might enter the War.
Its name was tli7ilbur:Wright Air Service Depot". Althou.gh Wilbur Wright Field
as a flight training base ceased to exist shortly after the close of the War,-
the work of disposing of excess war materials being taken over by this station-
Wilbur Wright :Afr Service Depot lived on, its work of repairing and overhauling
a;ircre,ft and eqU:ipment and supplying spare parts growing in magnd tude and
importance. ..

By January, 1920, this work had so f ncr eaaed that the Section needed its
own post office address and the name was changed to tlAir Servico Supply and
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Repair Depot", the name 0/ t.he ~jr:nJ.J. town ad,<ioining,"Fairfield, Ohio", being
added. Tilis title was but two day s old, however , when an order was rece ived
revising it to "Aviation General Supply Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, (\1ilbur Yiright
Field)", this s~eming to indicate that in the rr.indsof the authorities the lusty
infant was not yet 'strong enough to be cut off completely from. the parent stem.

In January, 1921, there ,~s a further promotion. In order that the nation~
various Air Corps flying fields and stations might keep not only properly sup-
plied with necessary ai~craftand. equi.pment, but that both aircraft and. equip-
ment might be maintained in the best state, of repair, the War Department under-
took the zoning of the United States, establishing six main supply depots. The
"Fp.irfield Air Intermediate Depot" became one of these. The other five were
Midd1etonn Air Depot at Middleto\7ll,Fa.; Roclave11 Air'Depot at Coronado, Cali-
fornia; San Antonio Air Depot at San kltonio, Texas; Scott Field Air Depot at
Belleville, Ill. and Little Rock Air Depot at Little Rock, Arkansas. Since
then the Little Rock Air Depot has been discontinued, the Fairfield Air Depot
acting as supply source to this zone, and Scott Field, Wl1ich distributes only
balloon and airship supplies, has:bcon made an auxiliary depot to Fairfield. ,
Hence by process of olimination ~e now have the f.ifty odd Air Corps fields and
activitios in the United Statos dr2~ing for their. aircraft and aircraft supplies
on four great sources; Middletown Air Depot, San Antonio Air Depot, Roc~vell Air
Depot, and Fairfield Air Depot; and the vastest of these is Fairfield.

Middletown feeds New Englrold, New York, Pemlsylvania and Virginia; San An-
tonio feeds Texas, Okl~10ma, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona; Rocbve11 feeds Cali-
fornia. Washington, Oregon, Neva~a, Utah,I~iho, Montana and Wyoming; and Fair-
field feeds Ohio, KentuCky, West Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Georgia, Alabama, :B'lorida,Louis1a&'1,Missi ssippi, Arkansas, Missouri,
Indiana, Illinois, Xansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan - a total of twenty-throe out of our. forty-eight
states.

In this Fairfield area thero are 25 stations t9 be served and more tl1all
400 airplanes to be maintained. Of thes~ stations, nine.are regular Army sta-
tions, nine are National .~~rd and seven Air Corps ReS0rve Officers' fields.
Engines for these planes must be systematically overhauled. Instruments must
be repat ced or replaced when damaged; Spare parts of all sorts, from tires and
piston rings to ten-penny nailS, must be supplied. These are but a few of the
many functions which the Fairfield Air Depot performs for 25 activitius scat-
tered through 23 States. It is easy to believe "i7iththese figures in mind that,
in the yea:r 1930, 6021 tons of material passed in and out of this depot in
shipments.

Let us return, however, to our history. It was not surprising,perhaps,
that from 1~2l on one heard loss and loss of Wilbur i7right Field, of which
Fairfield Air Depot had once been a small section, nor that its identity should
finally be lost in the merger with the larGer Wright Field. It had served its
Purpose. The absorption of Fnirfiold by the fSreat new f'Le ld., however, was not'
such a simple proposition, even tho11gh, since Fairfield as well as the other
three great supp.ly depots form part, of tho lhteriel Division organization, such
an absorption was at first contemplatod,.and perhaps it is as well just hereto.
got clear the relationship, between the two organizations. Tho Matorie1 Division
is that branch of the Army Air Corps which is concerned with evorything "mater>
ia1", used by the .Air Corps, as contrasted with the training, care and handling'
of personnel, or the working out of tactical opcr at i ons o.f craft on the ground
or in the air, the word, "Mato:riel" bei:al""bor rowcd from. the French as being rnore
broadly inclusive 'than QUI E;glish e~uiva.lont. The Materiel Division is charged
with the development, testing, perfecting, procurement in quantity for service
use of all materials .or a.rticlcs for the Air Cbrps, whoth0r they be hangars.
gasolino, airplanes,par",chufe silk, or simple boltu.This work of experimenta-
tion, testing, ahd procurement is carried on at th3 Materiel Division Laborator":'-
ies. The work of foliowinG t~e finished article or material out into the ser-
vice, of keeping it in first-class condition, repairinG it when necessary, main-
taining it so that it may give the utmost in the way of safety, durability and
efficiency until ready for the scrap heap, of keeping each station properly sup-
plied with its operating n~eds. this work is also the function of the Materiel
Division, but she gives it in charge to the four great supply depots established
for the purpose, the neare~t being Fairfield, 3! mil~s distant, the farthost
being Roc~7el1 Air Depot, 2400 miles distant, each working indepondently under
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the direction of its own Comrnanaing Officer. Logicall]. there seems no reason
why Fairfield.:4ir Depot shouldbo absorbed by Wright Field any more than that
Rockwe I), .Air,Depot should be so absorbed. Q,uite aside from logic, however,
there were pr~ctical reasons for making S11Ch absorption impossible. To have
attempted to route through a conunon receiving station known as "Wright Field".
the vast. amount of supplies and correspondence intended for and emanating from
the Fairfie~d .Air Depot would have resulted in confusion. loss of time and the
utter defeat 0;( efficiency. Gradually therefore, since 1927, instead of merg-
ing, the separate identities of the two organizations have shown a tendency to
become more marked,: until at present Wright Field is generally under atood to
refer to the 747 aCT~S where the Materiel Division and its splendid flying field
are located, while "Fairfiold" rafers to the 910 acres assigned to the Fairfield
.Air Depot as well as to the 2893 unassigned acres 'Which lie adjacent to and for
the most part on the same side of 'Springfield Pike as Fairfield, and which are
for that reaSon placed under Fairfield jurisdiction. These unassigned acres.
mostly marsh land, ar~ cut by the 2-mile speed course used by the Wright Field
test pilots in running speed tests on new airplanes - among the most picture-
sque of all fl~ng tests. The wIlole great tract in fact offers splendid facil-
ities for test flying.

During the calendar year of 1930, 168 airplanes. including pombardment.
attaCk, observation, pursuit. transport and experimental types, and 511 aircraft
engines were overhauled at Fairfield. The following statistics are for February
1931, and present a typical though only partial piqture of ,one month1s activi-
ties at the Depot. 2lairp1anesrecaived major overhaul, and 7, minor overhaul,
inVolVing a total of '20,73~' man hours of labor. ,

59 engines received maj or overhaul and '36. minor overhaul , Lnvo.lving a
total of 6,929i- man hours of labor. ,,',' ,

5029 spark plugs were dismantled and cleaned. 3~267 of them being found
serviceable.:'.'

1,603 gallons of oil were reclaimed.
593,060 pounds of shipments ~eroreceivGd.
312,371 pounds of shipments wore sent out.
Property valued at $28,640 was placed on survey.
Five temporary buildings were dismantled during'the month.
The number of flying hours put in by the Deput officers in testing planes

after overhaul, repair, or change of equipment and in ferrying them to the var-
ious fields and stations for delivery, islndicated by the fact that Major Sneed
is,aski:lg for approximately 3000 flying hours for the year beginning July 1st
in order that the Fairfield .Air Depot requirements may be met.

To have made a place for two Such org[u~izations as the Materiel Division,
the only one of its kind in the United States, and Fairfield .Air Depot. one of
the four great sources of .Air Corps Supply,may well be a source of pride to
any co~~nity and Dayton is entitled to such gratification.

---000---

PRA!SE FOR NATIONAL GUARD PHOTOGRAPHIC SECTION

In a recent comrrnmication to the Chief of the Militia :Bu.reau,Mr. W.A.
Taylor, ,Chief of the Bureau of Plant Industry, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, states:

"Mr. S.N. 1"ycoff! field supervisor of the Western Offia::eof our Division of
:Blister Rust 'Control, bas brought to rrri attention the aerial photographs furnish-
ed him by the l16th ~hoto Section, '41st Division, Washington National Guard, sta-
tioned at Felts Field, Parkwater, Washington.

On February 14th, a flight was made under adverse conditions. Guided only
by a small band map, the flight officer flew~o an area of white pine blister
rust infection in Idaho and so cured pictures whi<th have been of great value to
this :Bureau. Other valuaole pictures have also been furnished our Western Office
of:EIl.isterRust Control which could be secured onlyfronl. the air.

Aerial photographs and mosaic maps have furnished us information which could
otherwise 'have been secured only by a very expensive ground Surveys. These maps
and photog~dphs are a valuable aid in furthering the progrefs of blister rust
control wcrk in the region. . .,. .

I extend my most sincere thanks for the fine spirit of cooperation shown br
Major C.V. Haynes, Commandant, and the entire personnel of the 116th Photo Sec-
tionin aiding the Western Office of Blister Rust Control in their work."
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THE TRIGGER _ROLL Hi PI~T9L S~OOTnTG
By Lieut. 'J .L. Hitclun'gs,'4.C.

(The lOth article of this sertes.)
-It was formetiybelievedthat good form in pistol shooting consisted

. chiefly in the avoidance of flinching, an6. 'that the one fundamental rule of
.good pistol shooting was to squeeze the trigger so that you did not know when

the gun was going off. In target work howeve~t ~e avoid flinching by cOinmencing
.our shooting' with a .22 caliber weapon; and, by the time we are ready to progress
to the big bores, we not only, in making our most accurate shots, know exactly
when the gun is going off, but anticipate the explosion with pleasure instead of
fear, .Andby that time our mind has become so occupied with the successful
application of the rules of technique that switching to the'larger calibres
does not bother us. + make these statements with fear and trembling, lest I
shall bamt sunder stood, and I hasten to add two provtsos r First, in starting
men out with the .45 automatic, no previous instruction with a .22 have been
given, flinching is the outstanding difficulty,: and can be best avoided by
teaching them to squeeze the trigger so they do not knO\7 when the gun is going
off; Second, perfect control of the timing of!the let-off is the highest
achievement in pistol shooting, and is not alWays obtainable by even the best
shots. When an attempt is made to obtain it at a sacrifice of.the correct,
slow, even trigger squeeze, the result is invariably a wild shot.'

To my mind. the most important factor in pistol shooting is getting a
correct and uniform' grip. If all'parts of the hand are correctly placed on
the pistol, if the tensions on them are correctly balanced, and if the same
amount of tension is exerted~or each shot, we find the trigger squeeze a very
easy matter. 'If,howovor. we var~ either the positions or the tension involved,
in our grip, the trigger pull seems to vary in weight, and we freeze on certain

'shots, '--that is, wehave difficulty in getting our shots off. .An incorrect
or varied position of the body will also affect our total nervous ,tension, and
thus the ease of let-off; but a 'good position is more readily attained than a
good grip, and a properly 'coached beginner soon falls into the correct position
automatically.

The more drooped the wrist, the more tense the wrist, and the more diffi-
cult the t.rigger-pulL, Thus, in shooting an automatic pistol with the straight

'wrist position required' by its stock, we can cope wi'thout difficulty with a
four-pound pull, which feels no heavier than the two-pOund' pull on a single shot
target pistol. This is a decided advantage for the automatic, but does not,
in the opinion of experts, compensate for the loss of thee~tremely accurate
drooped-wrist position. In the drooped wrist position, it may be added~ the
trigger pull is not straight back, as with an automatic, and this increases the
diffi culty.

Due to.the trigger pull not being straight back on a true target pistol,
it is necessary to execute a maneuver known as the trigger roll, In this
maneuver. the TRIGGER FInGER IS'CONTRACTED, TENDING TO BRING IT UP AND BACKi
BUT AT THE SAME TIME IT IS ROLLED DOm1\VARD IN SUCR MAlmER THAT THE POINT OF
PRESSURE ON THE TRIGGER MOVES FROM THE MIDDLE DOWN TOWARD THE TIP. THIS
INCREASES THE LEVERAGE .AND LIGHTENS THE E:E':B'ECTIVETRIGGER PULL.

,'4nY discussion of the trigGer squeeze must include a discussion of the
pr essur ee'exerted by various parts of the hand up to tho instant of .Let-iof'f",
for obviously, if only the pressure on the trigger were increased, the entire
pistDI would simply move backward~ Thero are tivo;inethodsin vogue of control-
ling pressure in the grip during the triggei~'squeeze; these will now be takenup in detail. .'...

. The first method ista sque'eze the thumb and trigger finger together, at
the same time executing the trigger' rOll, letting the other pressures in the
hand take care of themselves. ThiS is the simplest method,~o start on. The
beginner will, however ,soon progross to-the mor-eiadvanced method. When diffi...
culty is experienced in getting off the shot,many authorities recommend firing
the pistol with-the thumb;.that is. consciously Lncreaai ng the forward pressure
on the thumb, causing the pressure on the trigger finger to be increased
subconsciously. ' ' ,

The second method is to S~UEEZE THE ~R!GGER FINGER AND SECOND FINGER TO-
GETHER, AT THE SAME TIME EXECUTING THE TRIGGER ROLL. This saundseasy • but try
itl Difficult as it is of execution. it embodies what is believed to be a
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correct principle, namely, that the FINAL PRESSURE EXERTED ON THE TRIGGER
SHOULD BE STRAIGHT TO THE REAR.' For in the preceding method, excessive right

'pressure on the thumb will tend to make ,the shot go hi~~-right, while excessive
~eft pressure on the trigge'r will make the shot go lOW-left; and even witll the
greatest care, it is extre~eiy difficult to keep the two pressures balanced.
With the method underv df acuss i.on , :however , this difficulty is obviated, for
although we start with balanccddpposing pressures of thumb and trigger finger,
we do not change these pressures duri.ngthe squeeze. What makes this method so
ha.r.dto.achieve is that a little-used muscle between the trigger finger and

,.s~:condfinger must be developed before it can be used successfully. Inprac-
tice, this method is'only partially attained, the entire gun being subjected
to'a; slight set back" and the pressure' of the palm thus slightly increased.
This, increase in palm pressure, however, does no harm as long as it follows
the increase in pressure on the trigger finger. But if you throw your palm
co~sclously into the squeeze, look for high-right Ilunaccountables". This
method is believed the best.
'. Note that in both of these-methods, a general tightening Of the hand is
not ad:vocated. The old method of "closing your hand as though squeezing a
lemon", is out and out to stay. Dr. Calkins, the eminent pistol expert, states
that his grip is not completely relaxed, that he uses a certain amount of gen-
eral pressure in hi"s'grip, but that he puts this pressure on at the outset,
and does not increase it rolring the trigger squeeze.

In applying these rules, as in applying thos~ of:positi.on and of grip,
strive for uniformity and for relaxation. You.will.::neverattain complete re-
laxation; but the more you attain withoutsacrifici~ggood form the h::i.~r
will be your scores •

.Asmay be guessed,::fromthe above di.:ecussion,the present technique of
shoo tIng a target pis'tol''isfar more intricate than that of shooting an .auto-
matico This may serve .to expl.af,n to the reader yvhy,'a target shot can always
pick up an automatic and make scor-es with it that are creditable for an auto-
matic, while a man trained only with automatics can not.~t first hit anything
with a target 'Pistol. F.(mcers tell us that to learn to US.8. the saber, one
should ,first learn .touse the foil. Similarly, to become a really good mili-
tary pistol shot ~ one should first Learn to shoot the' .22 single shot target
pistol • .And many 'a mediocre military shot, who has apparently .r0ached an un-

'satisfuctory peak in shooting the service automatic, could become a really
"excellentshot with it 1f he would buy a .22 single-shot target pistol and
,learn how to shoot.

~le subject of the trigger squeeze will be discussed further in the next
article.

---000---
RAPID FL! GIlT BY AMBULL'fCE .AIRPLANE

.An hour and a half afterword was recently received at Brooks Field, Texas,
that Henry Clagett, 7~year61d son of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Clagett. was suffer-
ing£xom acute ap'yendic:itisata ooy's camp near Hunt, Texas, tbe boy was on
the operating table at the station ho.s-oital at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. The
Kelly Field am~lance plane landed at Dodd Field anhou.r'and;20 minutes after
takin6 off, and when the youngster was taken to the bospital e~erything was in
readiness for the operation. It was reported that the operation was performed
successfully but that the patient .:wasthreatened with pneumonia .•

It is sincerely hoped that the young man is now well on the road to co~
plete re co very.

...--000---
A FAST ONE THAT NEVER REA.CHED THE HOME PLATE

,Captain ]Tank H. Pritchard, the new skipper of the 88th Observation Squad-
ron at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, shortly following his arrival, donned his trusty
flying suit and repaired to the parachute room to draw a clm.teand perform a
little lJlain and fancy flying. Imagine his embarrassment when the ,Private on
uutr'as over lord of the parachute' room, not to be fooled by these F ..A. officers
mo?¥ng rides,. slowed him .Ilpwith the following: "Never mind drawing a chute,
Sir, ~our pilot' w~11take care of you when you report to the ship." The Private
is expected to reeover.
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'PHOTOMETliICTuNNEL COMPlimED
By .A:. M. Jacobs

A 26~foot tunnel for thete~ting of various types of aircraft lights, in-
cluding beacons, floodlights, landing lights and airdrome mar1:cer'and b<?undary

, lights was recently setup in the basement of the main laboratory at Wright
Field., :I;layton, Ohio. Cons'truc,ted of galvanized sheet metal. :.:.')aintedblack on
the, inner side, this tunnel when all lights are turredoff is darker than any
night. At 'one end is a :.:>latform.'eight feet in diameter. upon which the light
to be tested"is mounbed , which revolves. and which may be raised or lowered any
amoUnt desir~d to bring the light beam in a direct line with a ~hotometer, the
inst,rument used for measuring the light intensity. The photometer is mounted
on 'a tru.ck which moves on rails ~d may be brougnt as close as four feet or as
far distant as 250 feet down the tunnel from the 'light. BlaCk screens, with
center circular cut-outs decreasi~g in diameter are placed at regular intervals
down theleD,(,"th of the tunnel. .These screens are for the purpose of shutting
away ~rom the photometerthe~ffused rays, of l.ightand.focusing upon it the
<i1rect beam. Since the platform revolves, the light may, be tested from all
si4es and it can be so mounted' as to be 'til ted to any angle.

The routine testing of various kinds of lights 'in' use by the whole Air
Corps is carried on in this tunnel. But routine testing is exceeded in amount
by ,the testing of,I).ewp,nd exper~ental types of lights. Formerly the proper
mounting of these, lights and the,obt~ining of satisfactory test data concerning
them was a long-drawu~put business. In the photome~ric two men can do. the work
in two or three hours which formerly required eight to ten hours to cO~9lete.
Five times the accuracy over ,old methods of testing is obtained with 30. percent
of the labor. The present ,tyPe of ;.Jhotometer achieves accuracy within B; margin
of two percent. A new,tY'1)e,of photometer is being installed,however, 'i~hich
will test within an accuracy of one percent and cut the time of testing again
in half~ T.hi~a7P1ies equally to two-million c~dlepower beacons, red or green
nav:L~ti,on J.1.gh~', and low power boundary lights •

. On 'thebeacon at '9resent in8tall~d~m the i?latform. an ex~:?erimental type,
fou;!:'separate t'ests are, being run; one with beam spread vertically, one with
split beam; one without lens, and one with a new type of pressed glass .Lena ,
Recently a new tyPe of airplane landing light was received in the tunnel for
testing which, consuming lmt one-fif.th o:t;"the ,energy od' the two--millioncandle-
power beacon, gave one-half the light intensity. It is upo.n'th,e re~?ort of these
tests that decisions as ~o the ado?tionof lights for standar~Ai~ CO~Jsuse
largely depend,

---000--"
A SIMPLEMATTE;ROFA LITTLETIME

Lieut. Isaac J. Williams, Air COr"J?s,rep~ntly demonstrated just how this
matter of time conservation should be carried out. He and Lieut. A.L. Smith,
both stationed at Cr1.ssY,;Field, Presidio Of,s8+1Francisco, Calif., received or-
ders to proceed to Rockwell Fiel~, Coronado, Calif., and ferr,y to their home
station two 0-25.A.planes.' IneJnerienced in the tricks' of the trade. Lieut.
Smith inunedia.tely started.'teie~Jhoning for tickets, reservation, et o, , and,
finally, barely made the' ~:45 train for SW1 Diego, being sCheduled to ~rrive
there at 12:15 the, next day, On the other hand, no one -coukd tell from observa-
tion that Lieut~ Williams ':waseven conte~J?lating a tdp. :Bright and early the
next morning, however, he sauntered down to the Oakland Air-:JOrt, leisurely
seated himself in a Ford tri-motor, ..and took off, arriving in San Diego in time
to have lunch and then meet Lieut. Smith at the train. tlThat's what we call
modern travel," saytj,.the NewsLetter Correspondent. "1lhey returned together,
arriving at Crissy in time for dinner. We'feel justified in quoting at this
t1JIle,1There ainl t no ilief;! on Ike. III " ,

, ,.' '. ---000--- , , .

FIRS~ FATALAc6IDENT FOR THE 15TH OBSERVATIONSQ,uADRON
. .

The record"of' t.he ,15t? Observation Squadron, Scott Field, Ill.,. for having
no eez:iOUs i~:u.riee in,.air:.o~~e crashes was ended.o,n the morning o~ August3rd,
when one of its planes crashed at CampSkeel, Mich.' Second Lieut. ' ~ro.:l.d W.
Grant, t1;le...,Pilot. was seriously injured, and Corporal John W. Gibson, 27th
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Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Field,who ~~s ridi»g as a :lassenger, died a few
minutes after the crash. This is the first aif;>t9ne cr~sh resulting in casual-
ties to person.~el which occurred in the lqth Squadron since its reconstitution
in May, 1928.

Lieut. Grant had flown from Scott Field. to Camo Skeel, Oscoda', Mich., the
'previous day for the lJUrJ?ose0:' taking. aerial gwme;y training. He was in his
first series of practice runs and waa 'a~tEirn1?tingan attack with a l8o;.degree
tUrn when the accident occurred. In making this turn he lost too muCh syeed
and the plane' went into a s~in. He naS fe~ried 'to Selfridge Field in a trans-
port plane innnediately following the accident. '

Lieut. Grant joined the Squadron over twoyear~,ago, and cm~?leted the
CO,lllIIIUhicat.ionscourse at Chanute Field in J'l'l.l~e~ "

. ---000--- ..'
CRISSY FIELD PILOTS COMPLETE AERIAL GUUNERY PBACTICE

.The anhualaerial gunnery firing was recently completed by. the pi~ots sta-
tioned at Crissy Field, Presidio of San ]lrai1cisco,Calif. :Both front .and rear
guns were fired, and a goodshowi1lf; ~s' made by a.hig;i,{J?ercenta-g:eof the quali-
fied gunners. On' the pilots' course, Captain Kenri~dy, Lieuts. Bobzien, LaCkey
and V~l'COtt made Expert; Captains Pro~ser, Vpston, Lieuts. Broml and Cooper,
Sharpshooter, and Ca.-ptainKraus, Lieuts.J/.iller, Poole, Jenl:ins, Wallace and
Clinch, Mirksman. The ground courses we.re fired at Mather Field and the air
courses were accom~lished over the Pacific, while dodging fishing boats and fog.
In the Observers'. Course, Ca.-jftainU-pston, Lieuts. Poole, Grow, Wilkinson and
Van Cott qualified as Ex:)erts; Lieuts. ~bzien and Miller as ShaT"Jshooters, aIld
Caytain Kraus, Lieuts. l3l.ownand Clinch as Marksmen.

--":'000---
PURSUITERS n~SPECT GIAliJTAIRSHIP

. The First Pu.rsuit Group, ,Selfridge Field, 11ich., consisting of two Squadrons
of 12 .planes each, and aceompaniedby Major George H. Brett: Post Commander, re- J
cently ~aid a visit to Akron, Ohio, for the dual pUrpose of ins~ecting the new
Navy dirigible, the U.S.S. ~ON, ~d to welcome the Ford Reliability Tour and
accompany them on their last 1a~ from Akron to the Ford Air)ort at Dearoorn,Mich.

While at .Akron the :?ersonnel of. the Grou.p and. the,members of the Ford
Re1iabili ty Tour. were guests at a luncheon given by the ~t\.kronChamber of Commerce
at the Air00r0. On the return trip the Grouy flew over the Ai~)ort at V~nsfie1d,
Ohio, dur Lng t:-~c dedication of a new air:)ort at that lJlacei. After landil'lgat
the Ford Air:?c:rt,the .Group proceeded to~.Flint, Mich.: putting on a short demon-
stration over that city ill connection with ceremonies being held at theair)ort.
The new Westinghouse Co~~r.d radio sets were used during this flight for the .
pur~ose of Gro~p radio control ~1d.they worked out satisfactorily.

---000---
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP AT SID'RIDGE FIELD, MICH.

~le first of the Fifth Corus Area Reserie Officers Training Camps commenced
at Selfridge Field on August 2Ild, a tote.l cif 50 Reservists reporting for the an-
nual two wooL,,: t tra.ini!l[~.In s.)ite of the QOl3tacles -f}lacedin fts way, the
Reserve camp is conducting itself in an excallent marllle~and has accomplished a
lot of good euergetic work. Flying had to be done on.the west end of the field,
a considerable distance from the new construction, and it.has been carried
through in an efficient mannar ,

---000---
PURSUIT GROUP RADIO BUGS EXTEND GLAD HUm TO LlEUT.LOWRY

Lieut. Lowry, Group Communications Officer at Selfridge Field, Mich., re-
cently sl)~nt a week at the radio frequency laboratory located at :Boonton, N.J.,
testing various radio and antenna installations for 1'-12 ai1";?lanes. Lieut.Lowry
returned full of information regarding the latest discoveries in the field of
airplane radio and was greeted enthusiasticaliy by all of the radio bugs on
the post.
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WAR DEPAR~~ ORDl'.mS.AFFECTING AIR COBPS OFFICERS
, , 'CHANGES OF STATION: To Cl18.1maIl Field, Miami, Fla.: Ca~1tain Earl S. Hoag,

Brooks Field.,
To Maxwell Field, 1:la.: Ca-)tain Floyd E. Ge,lloway, fro~ Bowman Field, Xy.;

1st Lieut.jLloyd C. mtl,ckburn, Langley Field,
To Randolph Fielc, ?iex.as:1st Lieut. Reuben D. :Biggs from Panama; 1st Lt.

Townsend Griffiss, March Field.
To M:trch Field, Calif.: 1st Lieut. John G. Moore, Panama; 1st Lieut.

Stewart W. Towle, Banaii.
To Hawaiian Denartment: (Sailing about Nov. 27th) 1st Lieut. Otto P.

Weyland, Kelly Field; 2nd Lieut. GuyF. Hicks, Dodd Field. (Sailing ~c. 1st)
1st Lieuts. Courtland M. Brown, Chanute Field; Fred A. Ingalls, Scott Field;
2nd Lieut. John M.'Sterling, Selfridge Field. (Sailing Dec. 23rd) 2nd Lieut.
Walter S. Lee, Fort Crockett, Texas.

To Panama Canal De'pt.:, (Sailing Dec. 11th) 1st Lieut. James G. Pratt,
Langley Field; 2nd Lieut,•.Charles B. Overacker, Chanute Field.

To Chanute Field" hi. :. 2nd Lieut. Carl R. Storrie, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas., as s!ident Maintenance EngineerinG Course; 2nd I,ieut. George R.Bienfang,
Scott Field, as student Aircraft A~ent Course, A.C. TecrillicalSchool.

To 1~th~r Field, Calif.: Ca~tain Horace N. Heisen, Hawaiia~ Dept.
To Fort Bragg, N.C.: 2nd Lieut. Robert W. Stewart, Chanute Field.
:roMs.rchField, Calif.: 1st Lieuts. John H. Dlllligan, Joe L.Loutzenheiser,

Edgar T. NO~Tes, 2nd TJieut. James F. Walsh, from Hawaiian Department.
To Yateriel Division, -Wright Field, 0.; 1st Lieut. John F. Wh~teley, from

Fort Crockett, Texas.
To irooks Field, Texas; 'Capt. Wm. B. l~yer, from Fort Sam Houston, Texas
To Fort Leavenworth, Kansast Capt. Wru. E. Farthing, Office mlief of the

Air Co~gs, for duty as Instructor; Ca;?tain Wm. E. Lynd, Mather Field, for duty
~s student, 1931-33 Course:

o Bowman Field Lo,uisvil1ez Ky ...!. 1st Lieut.Wm. W. Welsh, Kelly Field.
To Scott Field, 11 .: ~~jor,Norman W. Peek, Hqrs. 3rd C.A., Baltimore,Md.
To Paris, Fral~e~ Lieut.-Col. FrallicP. Lv.hID, Hqrs. 9th CO~)s Area, for

duty as Assistant Military Attache for Air.
To Fitzsimmons C'-.€neralHos"Jital. Denver, Colo. Capt. Captain Charles 13.13.

Bubb, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.
DETAILED TO THE AIR CORPS,alld to Air Cor:?S Training Center, Randolph Field,

Texas, for flying training: (Oct. 15th) 1st Lieut. JOM H. Hinds, Field
Artillery; 1st Lieut. HaroLd J. Conway, Or,dnance Dc~)t.; 2nd Lieut. Charles T.
Arnett, Infantry; 2nd Lieut. Mershon L. Skinner, Infantry.

~SFEBREDTO THE AIR CORPS: 1st Lieut. Robert C. Oliver, Field Artillery,
July 11th, rank May 18, 1928; 1st Lieut. Charles P. Cabell, Field Artillery,
July 11th, rank from November 1, 1930.

PROMOTIONS: To Lieut.-Colonel: A~jorJollll D. Reardan, raclc August 1, 1931;
to Major - Ca?tain Hubert V. Ho~cins, rank July 18, 1931; To Captain - 1st Lts.
Samuel G. FJ:ierson, rank July 15th; Phillips Mel ville, rank July 18th; Jolm G.
Williams, Wi1limn C. Morris and ~\lbert B. Pitts, rallirAugust 1st.

Orders assigning Major George E. Lovell, Jr., Langley Field, to Air Corps
Tactical School, Maxwell Field I Ala., revoked,

---000---
On July 30th, a squadron' of the lst~rsuit Group, Selfridge Field, led by

Major Gerald E. Brower, put on a demonstration formation over the home of Major
General George Squier, U.S.A. Retired, ne~r Dryden, Mich., the General having
just returned from a tour of Eu:cope.

Construction work on nine new buildings for Wright Field was started on
July 1st. These include a torque stand" oil storage building, aerial way en-
closure" dynamometer storage, amnIl1nition magaz ine building, shor~ wave' beacon
building, tool and process building, rejair constrUction for generator power
house, and Maintenance fuilding lTo. 2. It is expected these building£3,will be
completed by the first of the year. .
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NOTES F5.0M .APt CORPS FIELDS
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San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, July 14th:

Th0 following officurs woro visitors on July 7tn, attonding the regular
monthly conference at this Depot on Air Corps supply and engineering matters
in the Depot's Area:- Captain Morris Berman and Lieut. R.G. Harris from Kelly
Field; Captains C.E. Giffin and G.W. Polk.Jr., from Brooks Field; Captain S.J.
Idzorek and Lieut. T.H. Landon frem Ft.Crockett, Texas; Lieuts. A.S!. Albro and
H.A. Bartron from Randolph Field; Lieuts. LeRoy HUdson and J.P. Newberry from
Ft. Sam Houston (Dodd Field), and Lieut. F~rle T. Showalter, 36th Division Avi-
ation, Texas National Guard, Houston. Following the conference, luncheon was
given at the Depot for the visitors, at which Brigad,ier-GenGral Charles H. Dan-
forth, Commanding General of the Air Corps Training Center, was also a guest.

Congratulations are extended to Capt. Edward V. Harbeck, Jr., 'A.C., of '
this Depot, on'his promotion to that rank on July 6th.

Capt. Warner B. Gates, A.C., was relieved on July 7th from assignment and
duty at this Depot and assigned to the A.C. Primary Flying School at Brooks
Field. for duty as student. Capt. Gates was on duty at tIlis Depot as Adjutant,
since Feb. 2&, 1930. The persor~el of the Depot sincerely regret losing Capt.
and Nxs. Gates and their Gma11 daughter, Patricia Ann, and wish them every suc-
cess in their new activity.

Maj. Fred H. Colema~, Chief, Field Service Section, A.C. Materiel Division,
Wright Field, Ohio, favored this Depot with a visit in the course'.of his three-
day inspection of the Fields in the vicinity, July 9th to 11th.

Li eut , Charles E. Thomas, Jr., Depot S':lpplyOf'f'Lcer, left July 14th on
cross-country to Wright ?~eld, Ohio, to confer with personnel of the A.C. Mater-
iel Division regarding th., contemplated consolidation 'of the Station Supply and
Depot Supply Depar tment s of thiC',Depot.

Lieut. JOffi1W. D0~n, A.C. Res., of San &ltonio, and of tho Civil Service
at this Depct , began a l4-day tour of active d1.1tyat the Depot on July 6th.

During the mont h of..:unoj the Enginoering Department of the San .Antonio
Air Depot overhauled and r epairod the' follo7dng airplanes and engines:-

Airplanes ove rhanl ed - 1 A-33, 1 0-2H, 2 0-17, 1 0-19B, i P-IE, 1 P-12:B,
1 PW-9D, 1 BT-l, 1 :BT-2, 8 PT-3, 3 PT-3A; total, 26.

Airplanos rep~ir0d - 3 A-3B, 3 B-3, 1 LB-6, 1 LB-7, 1 Y1C-14, 5 DH-4Ml,
4 0-2H, 2 O-19B, 1 0-25A, 1 P-IC, 1 BT-l, 3 BT~2B, 1 PT-3, 4 YPT-6, 1 YF-l,
1 NR, total, 33.

Engines overhauled - 12 Cur-t Iss D-12, 25 ;;right J-5, 7 Wright J-6, 7'Wasp,
2 Kinner; total, 53.

Engines repaired - 13 Liberty, 5 Curtiss D-12, 2 Wasp, 2 ~right J-5;total,

Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., July 27th:

Lieut. Edward Hillery 'I7asplaced 0:;). Detached Service as an Instructor with
the Reserve Officers Training Camp. held at Candler Field, Atlanta, Ga. He
will continue on'this status mltil the end of the camp in Au~~st.

Lieuts. Peter Skanse and L.A. Duncan took part in cooperative missions with
the Coast Artillery at Ft. :Barrancas, Fla. Li0ut. Skanse remainad at the Fo!t
from July 1st to the 14th, be ing occupied Wi th tow target missions.' Lieut. Dun-
can, accompanied by Lieut. ~7il1iam Turnbull, r emafried f'r cm the 2nd of July'un-
til .the 5th, the spec~fic mission being spotting for the Artillery and night-
fl~ring for the anti-aircraft.

Several radio contact missions were flown in preparation'for the Reserve
Officer Training at Fort Bragg, beginning July 26th. Successful missions were
carried out with t~o-way radio, one-~ay radiO and panels, and drop and pick-up
messages.

Routine night flying missions were flown, in preparation for night patrols,
and night radio work.'

Fairfield Air Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, July 27th:

Maj. A.L. Sneed returned July 18th from Crissy Field, where he delivered
an airplane overhauled at this Station.
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Lieut. Donald R. Goodrich, who reported July 17th for' duty, was assigned as
Post Adjutant.

Lieut. F.M. Zeigler returned from Bolline Field.; July 14th, ferrying an .
airplane to this station for overhaul.

Lieut. F.E. Glantzberg ferried an 0-25A airplane from Ft. Benning, Ga.,
to this station for overhaul.

Capt. John L. Corbett, ~.M.C., returned July 26th after spending a ten-
day .l~ave of absence in Washington, D.C.

Capt. Richard M. Harnett, Air-Res., reported J11ly 20th for a period of
two-weeks I active duty training~

.All offic~s in neadquarters B11ilding were newly painted, and the floor of
the Main Office cover-ed with new linoleum.

Among those vi~iting this station during the past two weeks, the following
were noted:

Capt.• King, Lieut's. Persons and Tyndall, Roberts Field, Birmingham, Ala~,
July 12th, for the purpose of securing and ferrying to their home station 0-11
airplanes which had been given major overhauls at this station; Lieuts. Johnson,
Lowry and Coolidge, Selfridge Field, July 15th, to ferry back three P-12C1s
which had undergone major overhauls at this station; Maj. H.C. Kress YruU~lenberg,
Air Officer, 5th Corps Area, July l5th,on a C. -s a-countz-y mission; Capt. :E.L.
Eubank, L~~gley Field, Va., on cross-country flight on July 20th; Lieuts. Lid-
ster and Sailor, Scott Field, and Lieuts. Shepherd and Tally, Chanute Field,
July 22nd, ferrying airplanes to this station for major overhauls.

Scott Field, Bellevill...Eh...Ill.,July 22nd:

Several additional officers departed recently for the gunnery training at
Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., replacing those pi16t~ and observers who completed
the firing of the prescribed cour~e. Several more weeks will be required to
give all officers of this station the opportunity of firing the course at the
camp.

The schedule of the Post Int8rcompa~y Baseball League was interrupted by
the duties attendant on the Reserve Officers Training Camp.

~le 9th Airship Co. is in thQ lead, having won the three games it has
played thus far. The 15th Obs. Sqdn. and Staff teams are tied with two victor-
ies and two defeats each. The 24th Airship Service Co. trails with three de-
feats. ,

The follOWing Air Corps Reserve Officers; having completed their tours of
extended active duty, departed recently from this station: 2nd Lieuts. William
J.H. :Broderick, Olin L. Day, Eugene M. Kruse, Eric K: Shilling, Will C. Sievert,
and Sheldon B. Yoder.

Scott Field, Bellevil~ll., July 29th:

Maj. Norman W. Peek, relieved from duty at the Headquarters of the 2nd
Corps .Area, Baltimore, Md., is due to report to this station for duty, about
Sept. 12th, follow~ng his leave of absence.

Capt. Philip Schneeberger, a recent graduate of the Army Industrial College,
Washington, :D.C., reported to this station for duty on July 26th.

A f r ee .bal.Loon , with Capt. Schneeberger and ~1ar.Officer Lassiter as pt Lcts ,
and three enlis.ted men 'as paasenger s , made a training. flight on tl~e morning of
JUly 29th." The flight was made under tho provisions of Circular 50-2, O. C.A. C. ~
for maintenance of proficiency of pilots. The balloon landed at Pierron, Ill.,
and was returned to the field by truck. Several other balloons will be sent
out for the same purpose in the near future.

Airships at this station were flown ou several cross-country flights during
the month for training of Reserve officers and. for practice for pilots regularly
stationed at the field. The TC-IO-253 has made tho following flights. July 1st
Mt. Carmel, Ill., Capts. Koenig and Schofield, pilots.

July 2nd, Newton, Ill., Lieut. Cressy and Sgt. Rumpc l., pilots.
July 3rd, Virginia, Ill., Capts. Bushey and Schofield, pilots.
July 6th, Fayville, Ill., Capt. BowlinG and War.Officer Lassiter, pilots.
July 7th, Salem, Ill., 1ie~ts. Ingalls and Finley, pilots.
July 9th, Springfield, Ill., Lieuts. Ingalls and Yotz, pilots.
July 9th, (night cross-country) Sgt. Brown and Lieut. Cannon, pilots.
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July 10tht Springfield, Ill., Capt. Bowling and Lieut. Cannon, pilots.
July 13tht Carbondale,' Ill., Lieuts. Cressy and Finlay, pilots.
July. 14tht Effingham., Ill., Capt e , Schofield and War.Officer Lassiter, pilots.
July 16th, Mt. Vernon, Ill., Capt. Koenig and Lieut. Edwards, pi~ots •

.J'!lly16tht (night cross-country) Sgt • Brown and Lieut. Yo.tz, pilots.
JulJr 17th, Springfield, Ill., War. Officer .Lanslter and Li01.1t.Cannon, pilots.
July 24th, Vandalia, Ill., Capt. Johnston'and War. Officer Lassiter, pilots.
July 27tht Springfield, Ill., Lieuts. Cressy and Ingalls, 'pilots.

Th,j TC-6-24l has made the following cr oaa-count ry flights during the month,
in addition to flights made for bombing practice:

July 7th, Vandalia, Ill., Lieuts. Cressey and Yotz, pilots.
July lOth, JaCksonville, Ill., Capt. Bushey and Lieut. Finley, pilots.
July 14th, Marion, Ill., Capt. Bushey and Lieut • .Yotz, pilots.

Lieut. Selzer with Lidut. Chotlain as pa,ssengerst left July 24th for Camp
Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., flying an 0-19 plane. It is expected that when Lient.
Selzer returns he will bring with him Capt. Holdon, who for the past month has
beon at Camp Skeel directing the firing of .the course in .Aerial Gunnery by
pilots and obsurvors from this station.

Two games were playod in the Inter-company Basdball League this week. the
15th Squadron defeating the 9th Airship Co., 15 to 10., and the Staff defeating
the 24th .Airship Service Co., 13 to 6.

Previous to their defeat this week by the 15th Obs. Sqdn. t~am, the 9th
.Airship Co. team had not lost a game this season. The standing of the two lead-
ing teama is now as follows: 9th Ash.Co. wen 3.lostl; 16th O~s. Sqdn.t won
3, lost 2.

Lawson Field, Ft. Benning, Ga., July 20t~

The end of May saw "Flight IBI of the 16th", pretty well through the throes
of organization and occupancy, and W8 now boast a smooth running organization
under the guidance of Lieut. Barnett.

At present we a.re somewhat handicapped in our tra.ining schedule by a short-
.age of ships - two of them being at Dayton jor overhaul. They will soon be back,
however. and we can continue our "dah-dit-dahll along with our cuher missions.

Do.r Lng the month of June we were honored by visi ts from Brig. -Gen. Benjamin
D. Foulois, Asst. Chief of tIle Air Corps; Maj.-Gen •.Steven O. Fuqua, Chie~ of
Infantry and the Ron. Patrick J. Hurley, Secretary; of War. Brig.-Gen. Campbell
King, Commandant of the Infantry School, also paid us several visits. These
officers appeared favorably impressed with our organization and work.

To date no W.D. orders have been received desi.gnat.Lng "Lawson Field" as the
Official name of our station, but communications froin the office of the Adjutant
General have shown the approval given that reco~endation.

Our men have been busy in their spare time beaut ifying tho surroundings.
Walks have been built around the vnr ioue buildings', .and shrubbery planted. .Also
flower beds have been constructed, and soon we will be surrounded by flowers.

Maj. Ira A. Rader, A.C., instructor in the Infantry School, recently made
an extended cross-country .trip to 'I1ashington, D.C. He reports a very nice trip,
and that a ltgood time was had by all".

2nd Lieuts. C.H. L~itner, Jr., and Glenn .A. Holland, A.C. Res., reported to
the Corrunandant of the Infantry SChool for a six months' extension of active duty
on June 25th and July 2nd respectively.

On July 9th, Lieut. :Barnett returned from Dayton, ferrying back the first
of our overhauled 0-25Is.

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., July 6th:
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Lieut. H.R. Wallace, Wa3hington National Guard, returned from a photograph~
ic mission in Montana for th" Coast and Geodetic Survey on J'\IDC23d. Lieut.
John K. Poole, A.C., returned as relief pilot to complete tho mission and., from
all reports, is at presc~t having a wonderful time at Billings, Mont.

2nd Lieut. H.B. Fishcrt Air-Res., formerly a'member of the 91st, was a
cross-country visitor from Dodd Field, Texas, during the past week.

2nd Lieut. Trenholm J. Meyer, d~parted for his new station at March Field,
Calif., where he will be on duty as instructor in the Primary Flying 5cho.<o1.
All of the personnel of Crissy Field'wis~him the best of luck in teaching the
Cadets slow-rolls.



,

The commissioned personnel was greatly reduced by the loss of a n~~b€r of
Reserve Officers, jnst finishing th~ir tour of Gxtendodactive duty. The of-
ficers leaving the service at this time are: Lieuts. :B.$. Cooper, M.E. Lackey,
Percy O. :Brewer, Allen Chapman, Nelson D ..Jenkins, Arthur K. Morrison, Douglas
F. Walley, E.A. Strand and Hillford 'F. 'Wallace (ViashingtonNational Guard).
A good time was had by all was th&reportafter .the party given in their honor
'at San Francisco's newest Hight Club. No "flat spins" were reported during
the "Soiree"l Therefore, weieel that we may put it down as a successful mis-
sion. Wc have already felt the loss of these officors, and wish thorn only the
best of luck and continued Happy Landings.

As a rnattcrof announcement, any Visiting firemen Wishing to witness a
ftrst~claos :crack-up, m~' obtain a list of DR's due to arrive at Crissy, from
the Operations Officer. .\ .
. Now that the biggest Ii ttle city in the world is getting bigger and better,

all of the cross-country flights leaving Crissy are routed by way of Rona. The
new route to Los Angeles is via Reno, with an overnight stop in that fair city.
Licuts. Poole and Miller report that it is even worth a seven-hour automobile
dr ive in order to spend a week-end in that "bit of the old west". Nothing but
favorable reports have been received at this office from the lUcky visitors to
the city where they chase people with empty guns and get away with i.t.

Lieuts. T.A. Smith and A.L. Smith,better known as the "Smith :Bros., Trade
and Mark", left 'for temporary detail at Ft. Worden, Wash. Upon checking in
their arrival, they announced: that "Trade" had given a demonstration of how to
wash out a landing gear under advers& conditions. We haven't heard tho alibi
as yet, but if he even mentions "left rudder" we aro all going over tho Hill.

A tactical inspection TIas recently made by the Commanding General. The
administrative inspection was fol!owod by a tactical problem,. which included
reconnaissance, commum.cat i on , photographic and ground attack missions.

Nichols Field,P. L~ JUli' 2nd:

:Bombing and gunnory rosults for tho last training year resulted in Bvcry-
body making some qualification. Thirty-four experts out of forty-eight at t empt s
I-sn ' t bad.

Trmlsport weak, June 18th to 23rd, saw mnny huart-breaking farcTIolls and
back thumping welccmes. One non-Com., who extended over this boat, appeared on
the line the uay after it sailed with t"o left shoes on.

:Bombardment is going in for the training of non-commissioned officers as
bombers and ~~ers. :Bet you $1.80 the scores go up.

June 9th, the 28th :Bombardment SqUadron. celebrated organization day at
the Calamba Sugar Est at e, .A sweet time was had. Calamities included ball games,
SWimming, kangaroo c~urts, etc.

Rockwell Air Depot, Calif., July 16th:

During the month of June, the Rockwe lI Air Depot completed maj or overhaul
on 24 airplanes and 40 engines. Twenty-five airplanes and 56 engines were re-
ceived at the Depot during the month for- overhaul •

.A total of 6, 6fi2~ man hours waa iexpendod in the Engineering Shops of the
Depot for the manufacttll'e and repair of Air Corps eq~ipment other than airplanes
and engines.

. The Depot Supply shipped 643 ,917 pounds of freight and express during June,
and incoming shi.prncnt s t otal.ed 563, 8i~~ pound.e , Incoming parcel post shipments
amounted to 531 pounds, ~~d outgoing ship~cnts 739 ?ounds.

0-38 airplanos on contract from the DOJgla.s Company, Santa Monica, have
been coming through the Depot for mechanical check-up en route to Eastern
Stations. .. . .

The extension to the 30iler House of the Engineering Department is expected
to be completed shoa-t Ly ,

Pursuant to in8tr~ctions contained in letter from tho Materiel Division,
dated June 19th, Subject,: "Consolidation of Depot and Station Supply", stops
were immediately taken to consolidate the Station Supply of the Depot wi til the

.Depot Supply. Property account.abf Idty will not be fulJ.y"consoli dated until
new etockrecord cards are received •.

Brig. -General Henry C. Pratt, Chief of the Materiel Division, t'.ccompanied
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by Co.pt. St. Clair St r cet t r"rr,~"::'i at the Hockwell Air Depot on June 18th, to
confer with the Cummanding Ofl':i. cur of the Depot onmaint enance and supplies.
,While here, ;t1?,e:.General made an inspection of the Enginee,ring and Depot Supply
-act ivt t Les ; .:~. ' .,

:Brig. -Gen. Charles H.Danforth, Commanding GeneraJ"tof the Air Corps Train-
ing Center, Texas, paid an lnforrna,l visit to 'Ghe DGpot'on June lOth., "

Rear Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, who r ecent Iy- aasumed comniarld of the Air":'
crq.f1; Squadrons, Bat t l,e Force, West ExpeditionarirForces',U~'S. Navy, paid "~
official call to th\ilQom'0I1ding Officer on July 3rd~',' , , ' , , . '

Capt, Evan X. ¥er.edi: th, 9th Corps Area Athlutic' Officer, visited the Post
on July 8th, for purpose of intervicwing and seloctingcand.fdatos fOr thl3 i931
Wcst Coast Army Footba~l,Toam., ' '

.1iaj; A.L. Sne ed ~. C., Oommand.l ng Officer of the F~irfie~d Air Depot, ar-
rived on July 11th, to discuss Depot activities ro1d operations with the Command-
ing Officer and Department Heads. '

LieutrCol. B.X" Yount, A.C., CQrnmandingOfficer, accompanied by Lieut. B.M.
Gilew, A.C., Chief Engd ne ar Officer~' made an inspection trip, via air, from
July 9th to 11th, to Crissy and Mat1:J,erFields, for purpose of conference with
the Conmandd ng Officers 'of the above named stations regarding tho maintenance

, of Air Corps equipment and supplios.

Third Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Texas, Aug. 4th:,,

I::'he 13th Squadron' won the baaebal.L championship of the Post by defeating
. the, 90th Squadr-on in a ser-i es which br ought together the winners >of each half •

The Ghost men overwhelmed their' opponents,' ch~mpions in 1930, and won two
straight games 11 to 2 and 16 to 9. "

A few days later thu Champs held a banquet in the squadrbn mess 'hall to
celebrato the winning' of t~e Post baseball and baskotball' championships for
1931."Th-e dinner was a bugo SllCC()SS from all angles. Thero nas fried' chicken
to sparo, even after sevoral of tho platos of tho ravonous bnas had. been emptied
of bones. The manner of preparation was what is known as Sout he rn Style in
every part of the cOUlltry except the South. In order th~t ov~ryone could enjoy
the meal to the ~~llest extent, no speoches were made. "

Now that baseball is over, ther e is nothing to do until football's,eason,
w1).ich opens sometime in September.' Although several men expr-cased their will-
ingness to participate in a-wrestling tournament, there are not enough as YE?t
togo ahead wi th the pr es ent plans.

Major Davenport Johnson and Capt. Lotl1aA. Smith procoedpd bo'Wrigllt Fiold
to examine the two, now Attack planes ~hich l~vo been undergo~~~ tests at that
field. '

T~e otficor~ and men of tho 60th Service Squadron ontortained with a dinner
recently in honor of 1st Lieu;t. JOh..-1F.Whitely, whc was ordered to Wright Field
for a tour of duty. ,Capt. Edward M. Morris is the; new commandf.ng offi~er of the
Squadron.

Capt. Gerd Von Massow,Gerl".lan Army, who is taking a coUrse' 'in Bombardment
at Kelly Field, Texas, is spending a few days with the 'l'hird Attack Group in
order to study Attack ;Aviationr

Fort Sill~Okla., July 31~t:

Capt. L.P. Hickey left Ft.Sill on July 15th for two' months' leave in New
Orleans, La., before reporting to his ne~ station at Maxwell Field.

2nd Meut. J.L. Jacksonreported,tQ :tAi~..l3.tation on July 21st, following
his completion of the cour se in lvlainten~itc\~"Engineoring at Chanute FierO..

Cross-countries hav e boen rather limited this month due to Gunnery Practice.
:E'ive ships were ,ferried to the San Ant onf o Air Depot 'by 1st ,Lieut. C.E. Shankle,
2nd Li eut s , D.T. ,Mitchell, C.R.Miller, C.T. McKinnie and Mr.S,:;t. Chester Colby.
Capt. R.E. O'Neill, Sgt. E.N. Dugey and Pvt. John Carrara went along as passeng-
e,rs. •

2nd,Lieut., C.Str~h 'flew to Denver , Colo., on ;July 23d., taking Sgt •. F.R.
, \Velch as far as Pueblo, Colo. Lieut. St r.oh 'af so flew Ilrig.-C}cmeral Ro;y Roffman,

'. .<~es.) to Oklahoma Cit~. '01:' July 7th. On ,'JUly 13th, 2na.Lieut. 'ehas. 'Tidwell,
Air-:Res., flew U.S. Senator Thomas to Oklah.oma City.
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Brooks Field. San Antonio, Texas, July 13th: .'
Capt. C.E. Giffin, transferrod from the 22d Observation Squadron to Post

Headquarters, ~as dotailed as Supply Offic0r, Engineer Property Officer, Lubri-
cating Officer, Auditor, Q.M.C.Form ff9, a~d Civilian Procurement Officer, reliev-
ing 1st Liout. James Flminory.

The following_named officers were detailed to squadrons at the field, as
follows: 1st Lieut. P.H.Prentiss to the 51st School Sq.; 2nd Lieuts. W.L. Lee
to 58th Service Sq.; H.L. Grills to 46th School Sq.; M.K. Lewis and J.G.Fowler
to 52d School Sq.; W.H. Maverick to 51st Senool Sq.; H.A. Parker to 62d School
Sq.

The follOWing 2nd Lieutenants, Air CQrps Reserve, were assigned to the 22d
Observation Squadron: William Bevarly,Jr.; Wayno,Bone; R.O. RalstQn; M.M.Steph-
enson, Jr. and I.~. Ott.

Maj.John Beeson,Modical Corps, is at~aehed to Brooks Field for flying.
Failure to give Cadet Parks any sUPPQrt in the field cost the Brooks Field

Aeronauts a game which meant much to the winner, and the 2d Field .Artillery Brig-
ade Caissons took advantage of all the bre~<s to pile up a 15 to 6 score. In
the game with the 2d Medical Regiment, Brooks Field blanked thuir opponents and
scored three runs, thereby going into a three-way tie for the baseball suprem-
acy in the San Antonio Army Loop. McKenney, the airmen's speed ball merchant,
was too much for the Pillrollers. Tho game was played in the fast time of an
hour and a half and was featured by four double plays, threo of which woro ex-
ecuted by tho Medicos.

58th Service Squadron: Pvts. Baldridgo, Russell, Roed, Pharr, Hunt, ran-
iels, Coplan and Buck were promoted Privates, 1st Class. The rating of Special-
ist, 6th Class, was awarded Pvts. Donovan and King.

Sgt. John Noe, Jr., formerly of this organization, writes from his new
station that Panama looks pretty good to him.

Pvt. 1st Cl. Calfee, on detached service at Matagorda Island for the past
month, acting in the capacity of Chief Chef, returned to the organization and is
performing duties in the Parachute Department.

Staff Sgts. Mackay and Anderson were added to the personnel of the Aero
Repair.

46th School Squadron: Those two mombars of the 46th personnel who might
have been seen jumping madly up and down and giving excal.Lent examples of Apache
war crys were not 'essentially subjects for tho State Hospital. It tra~3pired
that Pvts. Wiley and Bonnell were called to tho Cadet DetaChment to begin that
eagerly awaited flying training. We wish the boys all good fortune and success.

Lieut. H.L. Grills was recently assigned to the 46th. The personnel are
delighted to have him in the squadron.

51st School Squadron: We regret losing our old friend, Tech.Sgt. Russell
Philapy, who was transferred to duty in Panama. Another old friend of ours,
Tech.Sgt. J.S. (Jwce) DOmbeck is expect~dto transfer back to the old outfit to
replace Phd Lapy ,

Since the 51st won the basoball championship (three cheers and a tiger)
each and every player is to be presented ~ith a fr~ed photo of tIle prize money
awarded - to place on the mantel for future reference.

The regular schedule for student training commenced Wednesday, July 8th.
Staff Sgt. Davidson was busy coaching the ~re~Qng crew in the performance of
their respective duties and was trying to evolve some kind of a plan to avoid
crack-ups during the week-ends.

Hqrs. 18th Composite Group, F~waiian Departme~t:

On July 1st, the Army Polo Squad (less tho ponies) was transported to the
Island, of Maui to participate in the annual polo tournament. Tho entire squad
was much pl.eased with the trip and they all admit that, next to riding a horse,
flying is not so bad.

On July 4th, a party consisting of Col. Brant , Wing Commander; Lieuts.
Crain and Boyd, A.C.; Col. Fa~r. Chief of Staff; Col. Harvey, Department Quarter-
master; Capt. Ri~ey, Assist~t G-3; and Lieut. Syme, Aide to Department Command-
er, flew to Maui to see the Army vs. Maui polo game. The Army was decisively
defeated by the Maui team - principally dUG to the hard riding and flawless
teamwork Of tho island players. The undefeated Maui team is an interesting one,
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its member-s being Frank Bald1irinand his t.hr eo sons, '.-rliichaccounts in part for
the t eannoek,

Lul:e Field, T.H •.- Maj. Max'.-rellKirby" Commanding: Flying training for the
mont~ consistod of aerial ~lncry, ae~ialbombing, cr~ss-country, formation and
night flying, corJm1ll1icationsradio, aerial ~avigation and cooperative missions
nith tho Hawaiian Dopartm0nt.' .

Between tho hours of lO':3()A.Ivi. and HOO:l, Juno 15th. tho bar-r-acksbuilding
of t:'.le23d Bornbardmerrt Squadron Has destroyed. by fire. 'I'hefire ',~.'asfirst not-
iced q;)r baseball players who we re changing their clothing in proparation for
the-morrri.ng practice. At this time, the smoke and f'Lames r.ere licl:ing down
through the ventilation 1101es in the ceiling. The fire gained such hoadnay in
tho attic of the six-year old frame structure, tllat the combined efforts of tho
Army a~d Na~J fire fighters were barely enoufp to protect tIlo buildi~Gs ~oarby.
Most of tho mon sut'f'crcd considerable loss in tailored und f orme and civilian
clothinG, since thoso fow presont l~~d time for just ono trip to tho soco~d
floor for personal property. All ~ands ~oro busy working against tI10 firo and
moving property f'rou tho supply, orderly and day rooms.

T110 loss of tho se bar raclrs Loaves the entLro Air Force of tho Havlaiian
Dopartuent housod in tents &.d hangars. ~he completion in 1932, at Wheeler
Field, of barrac):s and quarters will relieve the situation as far as the 18th
Pursuit Group is concerned, ~.t it is hoped that it will not be long before
permanent shelter can be provided for the other two Groups, either at Luke
Field or at SODO othor tract. While tent life in this clil.'.ateis not so bad
as in other places, it still leaves much to De desired.

1st Lieut. a~d Mrs. Sidney A. Ofstbun ~or8 recent arrivals at this station
aboard tho USAT II Sorrne" u LLmt. Ofsthun ':lasaas i gncd to the 4th Observation Sq.

2nd Liout. Donald TI. Titus, who nith Mrs. Titus arrived aboard the USAT
IIChatoau Thierry!! on June 23d, was assigned to tho 4th Observation Sq.

2:1d Liout. Ezol:iel W. Napt cr , another' arrival aboard the "Chateau Thierry",
signed to the 50t11 Observation Sa.

1st Lieut. and Mrs. Tllor.1b.si. Gilbert and Chaplain and Mrs. Herbert A.
Rinard departed for the Lainland aboard the USAT IIChateau Thierryll on June 27th.
Lieut. Gilbert was assigned to the ,~.C. Training Center, Dunca~ Field, 'Texas,
and ~~aplain Rinard to Ft. Slocur2, N.Y.

The area alonG the waterfront, northeast of the boathouse, is occupied by
the tents of the 22d Squadron until quartors are erectod on the old site •.

Recent service tests'were co~pleted on a cockpit hood on an 0-19 airplane.
Lieuts. Roune, Gilbert, TI10mpson.andRawlinGs, designated as test pilots, found
this hood successful, except for a few minor changes, which were recofY2ended.

The 4th Obs erva.ti on Squadron said Aloha to their Comcand i.ngOfficer, Lieut.
Gilbert .and f'arn Ly , Lieut. Gilbert servedvdth the Squadron,the past two'years
in the capacity of Engineorinb Officer, Oporations Officer and Squadron COl~and-
er , Tho entire Squadron extend good lucl: to h im at his new station. Lieut.
Fit~gerald assucod cOf.Kmnd of the 4th Observation Squadron.

011 July 1st, Lieut. Don Z. Ziu::ernan and Staff Sgt. George M. Richards,
while flying on a training mission, crashed in their 0-19 near ~aimanalo •. :Both
were paanf'ul Iy bruised and Sgt. Ri char da suffered a broken right arm. They have
fully recovered and are back on the job. .

A communication was received from Maj.-Geh. Lassiter, Department Commander,
commending the Group on its excellent record of personal health and hygione.

Routine flying for June consisted in the main of Squadron and Gr01..1.pforma-
tions and preliminary work incident to tho opening of tho rango season. Con-
siderablo flying was done in the way of practicing approaches to towed targets,
in order to familiarize officors with this type of flying bofore actual firing
bogins. On tho ground, Squadron Armament Officers wore rushing to completion
bomb racks and machine gun installations.

Six embryo flying cadets - James 1:. Davonport. Charles :B. Leslie, Lester
!{rug, Paul McCormick, III, Allio H. Romaine ,Jr., and Lewis Horvath, returned to
the mainland. on tho US AT "Somme " under orders directing them to report to the
Commandant, Air Corps Primary Flying School; March Field, Calif., for flying
instruction. All have fine records with the Group, and it is hoped that they
are successful in their'work at the FlyinG School.

At the Annual' $chofield Bar-racks Horse Sh0'l7held on June 5th and 6th, other
forms of. transportatIon were represented, the Air Corps exhibit including the
new airplane serVicing truck of th0 26th Attack Squadron, 2 Pursuit and I Attack
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airplanei. Through the courtesy of the Division Commander, these planes ~ere
permitted to land on the. golf course, adja<?pnt to the hor-ae -ehow area, so that
they were easily taxied into position. The Group donated a very handsome cup
as a prize in on0 of the Horse Shou events. .

ThO Baseball Te~ repr-escntIng th6;i8th Pur-suit Group under the ablo coach-
ing of Lieut •.Stribling, ism~{ing a very satisfactory showing. After winning
their first foUr games, it looked like they were go~ng to s~oep the L0a[~e. Un-
fortunatoly, a short Los m.; str-eak broue;ht tl~.jmdown in porc,.mta;:~o. 'Jith six
woeks to go, we believe they ~ili finish well up to~ards the top of the League.

, . Lieut • Bassett has been playing golf close to par to win. two ver3' handsome
cups in the Schofield Barracks competition. It is rumored 4is handicap is to
be ~liGhtly reduced in the near future, but it is not belioved;that this >.ill
soriously interfere >.ith his success in competition, as he scornS able to hit
them in the pinches. As a mat ter of fact, he shot th'o last fivoholos two un-
dar' par tho other day, to take two golf balls from your humble ..cor-rospondcnt •

Lieut. J .M. Holm"s(Ros.) reported for 14 days ac.tive duty, on JUne ,19th.
Teams of officers representing the various squadronshavo been'pla37il1g

a short series of playground ball game. So far, the 19th.~suitSg,u1?-dron has'
had a slight edgo in tho competition, due in no small part to the masterful
playing of Joe ("Ginch1i) Loutzenheiser and "pep" talks between inninGS of the
coach, Capt. Strickland. .These cames offer a good deal of entertainment to..
the e:11'istedper-sonae),of the command.

Lieuts.Bentley and Fiw{ recently entertained their friends. of this Group,
Schofield Barracks and Lul~eField, at a beach party 9n the north shore. The
supper menu was built around the "Piece de Resistance" of chicken curry ';lith
rico and v.as both bountiful and delicious. The nif;ht happened to be particular-
ly' ~oft and balmy with nwarly a full moon and the varied activities after dinner
i~cludinG sTIimming and sinGinG were greatly onjoyed by the guests. .

Hawaiian Air Depot, Capt. B.T.'Burt, Commanding: The move of the HaTIaiian
Air Depot. to Luke Field, its new home , is just about completed. The Station
Repair Section and the Air Corps Station Supply.have .also consolidated with the
Air Depot, the fol19uingpArsonnel being. on duty thereat: , .

~a.pt. B.T.'BUrt,-SUpply officer, Contracting and Purchasing Officer and
Inspector, tn addition to his dut ios as Commanding Officer. Capt. Ralph B •.
Walker, -Engineoring Officer and Reclamation Officer and Oporations Officer.
Liout. Joseph B. Stanley ,.-Assistant Enginc~ringOfficer and Assistaj,1tDepot.
Oper a'td ona Officer.' Liout. Pearl H. Robey,-Assistant Depot Supply Officer, Ad-
jutant and Officer in Cho..r!~oof Oil Reclamation •

. .Tho EnGino Ropair Soction ovor'haul.eda.total of sevon.( 7) eng lnos duri,ng
the period, May 26, 1931 to June 25, 1931, as bivon boloTI:

Class I repairs - 1 R-1340-C. Class III Repairs - 6. (3 RS1340-C, 1
V-1l50, 2 R-1750-B.) •

At tho present writing tho Engino RGpn.ir Section is j:u.stcomp10tinG the
ovorhaul of a marino Gngino from ono of tho spoed boats in usc at Luke Field.

The personnel of the Final Assembly was increased by the empl oyment of
Messrs. Paul Walker and"Roy Warren.

Four new B-5-A Bombers arrived at the Depot for assembly.
The Dope and Fabric Department have their hands full resurfacing and doping

all fabric pa~ts of airpl~nes: removing pa~nt on metal fuselages and plane sur-
faces and brightening them with new paint and dope. These are two of tho Air
Repair Dopot1s busiest departments. . .

Tho personnel of tho machi.no shop and -t he sub -dcpar-tments - :iTolding.and
Shoet Metal, consists of 11 enlisted 'men and 15 civilians. ~le She~~'M&tal De-
par-tmcnt is 'at presont using;:3 men from tho Engine Repair Section, mibtg to tho
largo amcunt of work bofore .thom, .

The ontiro Machine Shop t'llismonth completed about 125 work orders a.nd-100
jobs on instruction slips.

A requisition for ne'\7machinery will be submitted in the near future inor~
der to take crare of the.l~r~e ~~ocUltof.work requ~red of this department. Much
of the present machinery is old, obsoiete and incapable of doing the work ';7ith
the speed and precision necessary.

The crew of' the Recl~ation Depa:r:tment,besides functionin,g in th3 capacity
the name indicates, also operates the Crash Truck. ~1is crow, under supervision
of Sgt. Asherowsky,made ~~ onviab1e record in responding to Crash alarms. The
spoed and, businosslikomaiinor in whd ch cr'ashod airplanes, which can 'b o ropaired,
ar~ handlod w~thout futth~r damage due to p~Cking up a~d hauling over m:ovon ter-
raln and d;l.fflCultmountall;l.roads,proves thls an officlont and well-tralned crew.
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Selfridge Field,Mt .Cl'emens,MiCh, Aug. 4th:

27th Pursuit S~.: Coming as a sort of aftermath to what might be termed
the maneuver months, in which W.ay was spent in preparing for the maneuvers and
June in recovering ~rom thorn, J~y seemed a little like an anti-climax although
thero was plenty of activity.

Squadron flying was considerably disrupted by the sending of 'officers and
planes t a the 1st Pur sur t aerial gunnery camp at Oscoda, Mich., for gunnery and
bombing, and, good scores were being reported, although few of the squadron of-
ficers had completed their courses.

The Sql1adron1s activity at the OL~nery camp this year was marred by two
crashes.

Lieut. Roger M. Ramey suffered a severe eye injury July 15th, when the
motor of his, P-12 cut out,jl1st after the take-off. He managed to bring the ship
back into the field, but it fell. off on ono wing just before the landing and
rol1ed up in a ball. One of IJieut. Ramey's eyes suffered a severe abrasion
with the possibility of a deeper cut. He is now at the TIalter Reed Hospital,
where an examination is being made for the presence of glass in the eyeball.

There were the ~sual flights on JUly 4th in connection with patriotic cele-
brations, and the 27th sent six sr.ips to Caro, Mich., and six to Harbor Grace,
Mich. The pilots roportod the usual entertainment and good time.

The 27th also participated in a composite group flight on July 25th, in
which a squadron composed of 27th, 94th ~~d 17th squadron pilots, led by }l.ajor
Gerald :Brower, Gro1,lpCommander, and a headquarters element lead by Major George
H. Brett, Post Commander, visited .Akron, Ohio, in connection with the termina-
tion of the National Reliability Tour and on the way home demonstrated over
Mansfield, Ohio; Dearborn, Ohio; Dearborn,Mich.and Flint,Mich. The trip en-
tailed about ~ brs. of flying. T~G Squadron's officer personnel was reduced
by the termination of the extended active duty of Lieut. E.C. Davis, but 'I,.ill
be increased,by a new cQnsignment of Kelly Field graduates.

94th Pur sui t .~uad.rcp.: Four new additions to the squadron occurred this
month. Lieut. Flint, Garrison, Jr., returned from Chanute ]'ield, following his
cbmpletion of the Engineering Maintenance course. Lieuts. ~illiam Clifford
McDonald"Jr., and George' Alexander Hersam, Jr.,Res., reported for active duty,
and Staff Sgt. Jolm, ~alker reported from France Field, Canal Zone.

This squadron conducted a service test on eloctrically hoatod goggles and
mittens, during the paat two weeks. After a sories of tosts tho' gogglos did
not fog up with tomperature twenty degrees below zero, Fahrenheit. Tbe elec-
trically heated mittens were really .too hot, but colder weather is desired~

The Skipper, Lieut. H,.'i.• Johnson, reports the hunting fine at the Aerial
Gunnery Camp at Oscoda. The -met hods used in hUl1tin{",fox was of the type used
in the old days. Modern equipment was used, however , when the "baby" fox was
snared in a tow target. Tho.f.;larloss hunting party pas composed of Lieuts.
Johnson, Miller and Hodgson. .:

Staff Sgt. ThomasA. Jones eVidently did not believe the old adage of
tr Commend marriage, but keep thyself a ibachol.or!", We extend our congratulations
ar.d best wishes. .

Staff Sgt. Elbert Dossott is back to the squadron for duty, after being
absont on recruiting servico for fivo years.

Lieuts. Garrison a.'IldCrab.b:r:dt"'J.rr..edfrom a smoke screen mission at several
,of the National Guard a:'i.dRes er-ve Camps in Michip;Em and YiiBconsin. The pilots
flew P-l-C'g eqUipped with tho'!'ugular smoko screen apparatus, which is carried
in place of the auxt Liary tanks. Several scroens were laid and as a whole t:'le;1
were very satisfactory,althougll some trouble with equipment caused one complete
failure.

~le gunnery season at Oscoda finds the usual number of expe~tsfrom the
squadron. Pilots who have finished their gunnery this oeason arc 1st Lieut.
H.A. Johnson. and 2nd Mouts. Harbold, 0'Donn'311, Bolen Auton, Crabb, Mosher
Baker and Sansbury. All of those officers ~amo back to Selfridge bragging
more about their :9l'OW(;)SS as fishermen and swimmers rather tr..anas aerial gun-
ners. However, we don't want to be designated as a target for their guns.

Officers and men in the squadron regret the departure of Lieuts. Paul HindS
A.T.Johnson, and ':;.r.• M.cConnell, Rcse rve officers on extended activo duty for
the past 15 months. ITe ~re hoping to SGO thom back in the service again.

17th Pul'suit Squadron.: Exhibition flip:hts, demonstrations and aerial gun-
nery varied the schedule of the 17th during July. Capt. Hoyt, leading a forma~
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tion including Li.euts , Koons, Hi.xscn, !\:eiTUJ., Hodgson and Maechmeyer, visited
Traverse City, Mich., July 16th and 17th, giving an ~xhibition flight over the
Captain's home town in celebration of the National Cherry Festival. A composite
sq~dron, flying to Toledo for the reception of Post and Gatty, included Lieuts.
Burns, Van Auken and Heiman. CombininG other activities with flying was the
mission of Lieut. Ryan, assisted by Sgt. Carnes and Cpl. Forcier in connection
with smoke screen demonstrations with YIC-14 at Camp McCoy, ~isc., and Ft. Sher-
idan, Ill" with other stops at Graysblrrg, Battle Creek and Camp Custer, Mich.,
and Chicago, Ill. Sgt. Carnos and Cpl. Forcier combined the duties of tTIO
branches of the servico, having charge of tho preparation and operat:i.on of tho
epparatus involved.

Capt. Hoyt, Id cut s, Theis.:m and Morrill are completing a tour at Aorial
GUIUiory Crump, Oscoda. Lieuts. Sterling, Hodgson, and Coolidge recently return-
ed from their two weeks' range nork.

Lieut. Norman revorted to inactivo status July 1st. Lieut. Heiman return-
ed to active duty, July 22nd, folloiVing a period in ",7alterReed Hospital. Re-
cent additions to the squadron are Li eut s, Blodsoe, Crabbs, Jones, Robinson
and Sutherland, graduates from the Advanced Flying School last month. Lieuts.
Cbolidgo and Struru~ wore absent on leave and Lieut. Butt made an extended cross-
country flight to March Field, Calif., during the month.

S~1 Antonio Air Depot, ThlllcanField. Texas, July 30th:

~1e sad accident at Brooks Field, Texas, the airplane collision on July
16'~h which resulted in the death of Major Charles V. Hart, M. C., Capt. Carlos
J. Chamberlain~ Med-Res., Licrut. K. Austin Rogers and Flying Cadet Endicott
Lo~gacre, A.C., was brought homo with espacial poib~ancy to this Depot,through
the fact that Cadet Longacre was the only son of Capt. Clarence Longacre,
~uartermaster at this Depot. The hearts of all at this station go out to
Capt. and Mrs. Longacre in their sad bereavoment.

Lieut. ~m.N. Amis, of the Materiel Div.~~right Field, OhiO, arrived at
this Depot by air on July 16th for acon.fercnce regarding maintenance of Air
Corps equipment a~d supplies, leaving on th0 18th for the Rockwell Air Depot,
Coronado, Calif., on the same mission.

Uork is ~ell ,mdar ~ay on tho ne~ Oil Recl&~ation Building here, ,j"ich
will be a decided factor in giving the Depot an up-to-~~te appearance and im-
proving its operation. ~ork is also expected to begin in the near future on
the projected modern Shops Building, approximately 500' x 600' for the Engineer-
ing Department of the Depot. The Constructing Quartormaster at :&"'t • Sam Houston,
Texas, is in oharge of this construction.

Crissy Field, Presidio of San FranciscoLQalif •• July 30th:

As the summer progresses and varimlS training camps spring up, Crissy
Field takes on the appearance of lIYe oulde deserted village". Duo to the large
territory covered and the number of camps ~e ~ork with, pilots and airplanes
are extremely scarce at Crissy Field. Ho~aver, it does have its advantages,
such as Viewing sunny California and tho Pacific Coast from the ~ir, Nothing
but favorable reports were received from officers returning from various co-
operative missions. .

Lieuts. Van Cott and Grow TIare fortunate enough to spend an onjoyable de-
tail in their old boyhood stamping groUllds, Salt Lake. Needless to say, their
report was favorable. Upon returning from Salt Lclcet they picked up Lt. Smith,
of the famous Smith Brothers Act, and proceeded 'to Portland,oreg.

Lieuts. Miller and Wilkinson report a most enjoyable detail at Long Beach,
Calif., where they are doing cooporative work with the Org.Reserves, and inci-
dently getting a wonderful coat of tan from one of CaliforniaJs beautiful beac~

Lieut. Brown swooped down on Crissy Fiold with a soven-ship formation of
air-devils, (D.H.'s and 1FT-6's) from the Reserve CRm:P at Mather Field., where
he is detailed at tho presont time.

The few left at Crissy find it Gaoy to keep busy preparing for our going
into the field on Aug. 17th. Incidentally, there soems to be some quostion as
to just how a squadron should ~ct whon'moving completely into tho field. Our
camp will be near Salinas, Calif. At present, the dear old horses are holding
forth at the Salinas Rodeo, on tho namo fiold we will ocoupys You can It beat

.the West for versatility.
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We 1"..rehappy to welcome b3r0 five rec0nt graduates from KGlly Field, viz.
2nd Liout s , Rosenburgh, Tor:ler, Thomson, Ber-nard and covcr Loy , Reserves. We
are 11appy to have these officers in th0 gIst.

Among other missions accomplished by the 91st ~as the photographing of Mt.
Lassen dur ing a synthetic erupt i on , put on in connection r:ith a local celebra-
tion. Lieuts. Williams and B::dl 17ere the honored pilots.

"iV-rightField, Dayton, Ohio, Al~t:l:

A Boar-d of Air Corps officers convened at ':;right:s'ieldon July 27th for the
purpose of studying and testing a new Obs ervat Lon airplane and making r econmen-
dations as to its suitability for Air Corps use. Officers composing the BOard
were: Capt. D.B. l{o"'ard,'iirightField; Capt. A.B. McDaniel, O.C.A.C.; Capt. H:if.
Holden, Scott Field; Capt. J.G. Taylor, ~right Field; Lt. C.T. Sko~, Ft.Benning,
Ga.; Lieut. ~.D. Old, Kelly Field; Lieut. O.P. Weyland, Kelly Field.

A second Board of officers nhich convoned at ~right Field on July 27th
had as its objective tho consideration of several types of basic training planes
as suitable Air Corps equipment. Officers composing this Board were: Capt. A.B.
McDaniel, O.C.A.C.; Capt. J.G. Taylor, Uright Field; Licut. C.~. Sullivnn,O.C.
A.C.; Licut. A.E. Waller, Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas; Lieut. J.R. Morgan,
Brooks Field; Licut. B.D. Chidlaw, Wright Field.

A third ~oard to convone at tho Materiel Division was the Bombardment Board
which met on July 30th for the purpose of making recomnendntions reGarding new
types of Bombardmont airplanes. Officers composing this Board wore: Major Willis
Hale, a.C.A.C.; Capt. J.G. Taylor, ~'irightField; Capt. E.L. Eubank, Langley
Fiold; Lieut. J.M. Gillespie, LanGley Fiold; Lieut. H.P. Rush, Wright Fiold;
Lieut. R.A. Snaveley, RoclDicll Fiold, Coro~ado, Calif.

A Board of officers convoned at ~right Field on Aug. 4th, to consider the
suitability of two types of now Attack airplmlos, built by the Foklcer and Cur-
tiss Con~anies, for Air Corps usc. Officers on the Board ~ore: Major Davenport
Johnson, Ft.Crockett; Capt. A.B. McDE'.niol,a.C.A.C.; Capt. J.I. Moore, Ft. Leav-
enworth; Capt. L.A. Smith, Ft. Crockett; Cr'.pt.J.G. Ta~rlor, Wright Fiold, and
Lieut. L.J. Carr, Kelly Fiold.

Lt.-Col. H.H. Arnold and Major O.P. Echols left on July 20th for a flight
which included Baltimoro, Bristol, Pa•• F..artfordend Buffalo for the purpose of
studying tho production facilities of certain manufacturinG plants located in
these cities.

Brig.-Gen. H.C. Pratt left on July 24th for ITashi~gton for a conference
with tho Chief of the Air Corps regarding procurement matters.

Lt.-Col. F.P, Lahm piloted by Capt. D1lncan flow in from Chicago on July 7t~,
t~cing off shortly after for Bolling Field. Both are stationed at the Presidio,
their final destination being Mitchel Field.

Lieut. D..... '~jatkinsand Lieut. B.':;.C~1idlaw left on July 20th for Buffalo
to ferry two new basic training planes to Dayton. Lieut. C.A. Caldwell went to
Astoria to ferry a BT-2B airplane from the plant of the Edo Aircraft Corp •• to
Wright Field.

Capt. John Beveridge ,Jr. , flon in from Bolling Field on July 28th. Major
A.H. Gilkeson of Wright Field flew to Muskogon, Mich., returning by night and
testing out radio equipmont. Lt. C.D. McAllister flew Major Victor Bertrandias,
Air Reserve, to Glendale, ",-j. Va., returning solo that night.

Lieut. i"i.H. Amis left on July 14th flying to Kansas City, Dallas,San .Anton-
io and Rockvell Field to confer with the Commanding Officers of flying fields
and depot s regarding suppli '"3S and e qui.pment,

Brig.-Gon. H.C. Pratt and Capt. St.Clair Streett, pilot, flow to Shreve-
port, La., remaining thGre for sevoral days, and returning to wright Field on
July 15th.

Lieut. O.F. Carlson lanQed at Wright Field on July 16th on his way from
Glendale, n.Va., to Rockwell Field. He was an overnight guest. He ferried a
new airplane (YIC-14) from the Fokker plant to Rockwo II Field.

Capt. D.M. Reeves loft for Washington on July 21st for a conferonce with
the Chief of the Information Division.

Lieut. B.W. Chidlo.w spent several days at Glendale, W.Va., in July for the
purpone of te8ti~g a YlC-14 airplane at the plant of the Foklccr company.

Id eut , W.G. Smith, Capt. J.G. Taylor and Capt , D.B. Howard flew to Buffalo
on July 29th to inspoct the mockup of a new Obsorvation plane sot up at the
plant of the Consolidated Company.
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Air Corps September 18t 1931. MUnitions Building
Washington, D. C.

The chief purpose of this publication is .to Qistribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying 'gersoruel ,in the Regnlar Army. Reserve Corps. National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to reDrint material a,??earing in this ~ubliqation.
---000---

THE AIR CORl'S AT THE nTIOI1A.L AIR RACES V' X
This year, 1931, the 11th Annual National Air Races were held at the

Cleveland Airport from August 29th to September 7th. inclusive. ~1ese Races
are s)onsored by the National Air Races of Cleveland. a body incorporated for
that pur)ose, and are sanctioned by the National Aeronautic Association. They
are operated under the rules of the Federation Aeronautique Internationale.
In 1929, the Races were held at Cleveland, the following year at Chicago, and
now, in 1931, they were again held at Cleveland, where they will continue to be
held for at least the next four yea.rs.

1~. L.W. Greve is the President of the National Air Races, Inc.; Cliff
Henderson, the Managing Director. and E.W. "PO:')"Cleveland, the Contest Chairman.

At the requ.est of these officials. the Air Oorpa sent a unit to represent
it at the Races. Tne unit designated for this honor was the Firat Pursuit Gro~p
stationed at Selfridge Field.. Mt. Clemens. Mich. The Group sent two provisional
l8-plrole squadrons to demonstrate military tactical flying to the audiences at
the Races. !n addition, the Ma.teriel Division, Wri@lt Field, Dayton. Ohio, sent
the "Flying Comet" plane as a s~ectacular entry to act as the evening finale for
each day's event. -

Other services rel1resentea.were a Na.vy l2-plane squadron (Fighting Squadron
No.3 from the aircraft carrier llLangley") and a l2-plane squadron fJrom the East
Coast Expeditionary Force of the ~~rines from ~ltico, Va. During the week, a
squadron of flying patrol boats of:_the Navy flew to the Races and anchored inside
the Cleveland breakwater, and the fAJ:loUSSiskin Flight of the Royal Canadian .Air
Force came over the border and -pel'fon::odtheir bag of tricks.

The personnel of the Army reuresentation were as follows:
Fr;m Selfridge Field '

Commanding Officer of Air Corps Troops - vajor George H. Brott
Ex:ocutive - - - - - - - Major Gerald E. :Brower
Liaison and Operations - - - - - - - Lieut. John S. Griffith
Engineering_Officer Lieut. Harlan T. McCormiCk
.Adjutant - - - - - - - Lieut. A. E. Ballard

Red S@dron ~c.k S<J1ladron
Formed by pilots and planes from the

27th ro1d 94th Squadrons 17th and 36th Scruadrons
l~jor Gerald E. ]rower ) .Alternate Squadron (Lieut. John S. Griffith
Lieut~ Harry A. JOJ:ulson) Commanders (Lieut. John M. Sterling
Lieut. Cecil E. Henry J.,ieut.'l11B.yerS. Olds
Lieut. Kenneth W. Mosher (Res.) Lieut. Hanlon H. Van Auken
Lieut. Carl R. Feldmann Lieut. Robert W. ]Urns
Lieut. Tneodore M. Bol~n Lieut. Robert J. Hixson (Res.)
Lieut. Flint Garrison, Jr. Lieut. Lle~ellyn O. Ryan
Lieut. Norris B: Harbold - - Fligllt Leader - -Lieut. Donald L. Putt
Lieut. Jarr~d V. Crabb Lieut. Arthur R. Strunk (Res.)
L.ieut. hugh O. Coleman (Res.) Lieut. Jo1m M. Hodgson (Res.)
,Lieut. Wm. R. Swain (Res.) Lieut. Claude L. Erignall (Res.)
Lieut. Rayrncnd P. Todd (11.es.) Lieut. Walter n. Pharr (Res.)
:Gieut.Roger M. Ramey - - Flight Leader - - Lieut. Eldred L. Oann (Res.)
Lteut. Robert Y. Humpnries (Res.) Lieut. Wm. ]. Poe (Res.)
Lieut. George F. McGuire .Lieut. :IDnmettF. Yost
Lieut. Francis H. Griswold Lieut. Norman D. Sillin

.Lieut. WIn. B. Clements (Res.) Lieut. Curtis E. Smith (Res.)
Lieut. Wm. R~ Allemang (Res.) Lieut. Felix Waitk-us (Res.)
Several ~bstitutions among the above pilato were made during the oourse of

the Races, but the above names are those of the original participants.
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Each 1,Uot flew the "Comet" two or three
successive nights.

Sept.
Sept.

Pilots of "Fly-inc Comet" from W:dght Field, Ohio.
Captain St. Clair streett)
Lieut. John H. Corkille )
Lieut. James E. Parker. )
Lieut. Clements Mc!.tl.llen)
Lieut. Harrison G. Crocker)

Air Corps Representativeo from Washington, D.C.
C~ptain A. B. McDaniels, Liaison botween Air Corps participants rold Chief

of the .Air Corps.
Lie-Ll.t.Roland Bi rnn , Press Relations, Broadcasts and .Announcements.
Lieut. J. S. Edgerton, Assistant Press Relations.
Mr. J. L . .Albright, Photography.
Several distinguished visitors from the Air Corps were present for varying

lengths of time at the races, among them being the Hon , F. Trubee Davison,
Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics; Brigadier Generals H. Conger Pratt
and Charles H. Danforth, Assistant. Chiefs of the.Air Corps; Colonel Frank P.
Lahm and Lieut .-Colonel Henry H• .Arnold, who were introduced over the public ad-
dress system to the audience.

In a way, the Anny opened and closed the Show. On the evening before the
opening day, Captain streett took the "Comet" aloft and, flying over the water-
front, ignited the bundles of magnesium flares beneath the lower wings of his
little Curtiss P...l, and ',7iththe Pres tone--coo'led D-12 engine going full throttle
described one fiery loop after anotl~r to anlwvnce to Clevelanders tr~t there
soon would be a big event in their midst.

The Show began on Se.turday, kugust 29th. The Army put on its usual 30-
minute routine that day and on successive days, as follows:

Aug. 29th - Saturday - Routine; night flying of the "Comet."
Aug. 30th - Sunday - JQccel1tfor flyinG of "Come't ;" there was no Army

?articipation, due to regulations prohibiting
Sunday ';")articiuationin such events.

31st - Monday - Routin~;~night flying of the "Comet."
1st - Tuesday -(Army Day) Routine, with entire First Purm1it

Grou~ from Selfridge Field. Rain interrupted
Show after the routine fliff~t.

2nd _.Wednet'-dav-:Rain, no Show.
3rd - TJ:n.U'sday"- (Navy Day). .Exce~)tfor night flyinr, of "Comet, II

the A:rrr:;; did not 'participate on Navy Day. Reci:?-
rocel agreement between Army and Navy.

Sept. 4th - Friday - Routine - Three Turtles - Night flying of "Comet."
Sept. 5th - Saturday - Same as Frida;{.
Se'pt. 6th - Sunday - Same as for Au[':Ust 30th. Night flyinG of IIComet. "
Se;?t. 7th - Monda;y-(tabor Day ) Rautine. Night flyinG of "Comet."
A t7yical example of the routine follows. Led by their designated leaders

on alternate days - Take-off by Squadrons _
1. Pass in Review ~ast grandstands, N. to S.
2. Red S~tadron - Column of el~ents in line (3 planes in each element

abreast of ench other) SJ to N.
:Black Squadr-on - COIUlIffiof flights in line (6 ;?lanes in each flight

abreast of each other) S. to N.
3. Red Squadron, N. to S. form letter "A".

:BlaC'.k:Squadron, N. to S. form letternil.A~C."
4. On special days, such as "Engineers Day ," "Early :Birds' Day," "Cleveland

lay," and the litee, 8)j)l'opriateletters were formed by the two
Squadrons, flyinG in fonnation from S. to N.

5. Red Squ~dron - Formin5 a solid wedge formation, N. to S., then en arrow
formation S. to N. As the fonnation flew 'Oust the syectators, the
cr~ng;inG pers)ective made it a?~ear as though the pilots were moving
from the solid wedge to a closely massed li~e formation.

Bl.ack Squadron - While the Red Souadron was thus engaged, the Blacks
strung out and climbed in a "R.B:tRace, II a follow-the-leo.clermovement
of twisting and turning, meantime cli.mbing for altitude where~hey
reformed into a sbandard squadron fonnation, as the Red Squadron was
-passing in its arrow formation.

6. :Black Squadron _ from squadron formation to 180 deg. turning dives by
elements, reforming at lower altitude to squadron formation.
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Red Squadron -, from arr o« to squadron formation, c~~bing, then making
180 degree turning dives as one squadron, all in close formation •

. ' 7. Red Squadron - stringing out in column after equac1.J\on-t"llrlling-diveand
in Lufbe*~ circles at low altitude (500 feet).

:Black Squadron - elements in echelon.
8. Red Squadron ) Pass in review in grou.-pformation and land.

:Black Squadron)
The roaring of the airplanes as they dove from the heights, the beautiful

precision evident from the close formation flying, the s?ectacle of the G~-
ron disintegrating in the sky as its elements tumbled down - all in perfect syn-

• chronization - to a lower altitude, "tookll with the audience at the Air~)ort.
furing the few lulls in the fast and furious::>rogram, the Army Air Cor~)s

announcer described the planes, the persone.lities among the :?3-rticipating
pilots', the meaning of the various formations, and t118 highlights of Army,
flying. ,

II tIC ... lie .... These :?lanes are :BoeingP-12-D Pu.rsuit planes from the 1st
Pu.rsuit Group at Selfridge Field, Mich., with Pratt-Whitney 'Wasp' radial air-
cooled engines, these engfne s being equi:)i,Jedwith superchargers for high-aJ, ti-
t:ude :.)erformance."

.. It .;,* ... * II< Elcce'j)tfor t:.e Ma,jorand one or two first li,eutenants, the
rest of the 36 pilots are but junior officers, some only a few months out o~ the
Flying School at Kelly Field - a demonstration of the h~gh state of proficiency
of 'our Army trained :)ilots. II

"Second Lieut. Sterling, but sixteen months out of the flying school, lead-
ing the :Black Squadron in the yrecision evolutions you are about to witness.1f

"Major Brower, a graduate in civil and aeronautical engineering, forming
his squadron into a huge 'EI in honor of the Engineers here today."

"Lieut. Harry Johnson, war-time :9ilot, leading his composite Red Squadron,
formed from the 94th SqQGd~cn,tho old outfit of Eddie Rickenbacker, rold the
27th Squadron, in which Frank Luke 'performed his gallant ex:?loi ts oter war-torn
France." ,

".Andnow the Black Squadron roar s ';.?ast the grandstand, led by the intre~)id
Lieut. ItJackllGriffith, a: British 'Ace,l a veteran of the campa.Lgn in Russia,
and now in the active service of Uncle Sam's Army Air Corps."

Undeniably, .the crowd was thrilled, mlt the climax of a;T?reciation came.
when the "Three Turtles", whose act had been delayed on T'J.esday (Army I¥ty) by a
rain squall, lJllt on their three-')lane showon Fr1day a.fternoon. It was a strik-
ing demonstration of close order flying, vertical banks and loops. with the
three planes ading as one, followed by their finale, twice executed. This was
the element flYing in a close 'V,, the elementbafral~rolling as a single unit.
the leader slow-rolling and forming the axis for the flank men who turned cork-
screwrolls about him, all three working s:Lrrllltaneo'1.ls1yto make .•.the element-roll
a marvel of smoothness in motion. .

The "Three Turtles" - the name is made striking by ita incongruity - were -
Leader - Lieut. John S. Griffith

Lieut. R. W. ]urns
Lieut. H. H. Van Auken

On Tuesday, "Arr[({ lJD.y, II ~:10 A:rmy participants took o~f from the Air;.Jort and
flew out over the L~ce front to meet ~~ additional body of planes and pilots ar-
riving f1.'omSelfridge Field, the P-6 planes of the'36thSquadron which had here-
tofore not made their a:):.,1earanceat these Races. Promptly on schedule, the whole
Pursu.it Group appeared on the scene, this time goin[; through ,their paces as a
group of four l2-1?lane aquadr-ons , led by Major Brower in a commandpla;.ne.

There was a blank file in one of the squadrons. Lieut. ThaYer,S. aIds,
-piloting an XP-12, wlri.Le his squadron was on the lake front awaiting the arrival
of the P-6's, suddenly felt his ship vibrate in an unusual manner, the vibrations
incr~a:qing to such all ez tent tlla'~ the instrument board of the vIane shattered,
and the Vibrations were visible to his fo rmatLon-mat ea , Feari;lg this condition
would grow worse, Lieut. Olds jumped while he. still had suffic;i.ent altitude. H1s
airplane landed in a vacant field, and he Lande d, via parachute, in -the lake,
being rescued and found to be in muchbetter' condition than his airJ.)lane,
although Vibrating himself from the cold water duCking. The outfit carried on,
however, and Ol.ds ! dr0::7lJing'out caused no delay in the subsequent scheduled
program.

Several times during the course of the Races. the A:rmy planes went aloft on
night maneuvers and staged a . omewhatsUbduedprogram, their navigation lights
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givinG the impression of a flying. Christmas tree bein.g carted about the skies.
This demonstration. served as a forerunner for the noc~rnal climax of the
"Flying Comet," previat1S1y described.

If the non-pilots in the audience could not always a)preciate the .precision
and faultless movements of the A~ flyers, they could and did res)ond to the
spectacular part of ,their tactical maneuvers, the Lutberry circles. diving turns,
sudden cbanges in formations and, the like. Amotion picture of the crowd in the
grandstands. taken by an amateur photographer. shows a whole sea of craning
necks, of eyes aloft watching the show in the sky. It was taken during the
.A.rmyt S l)art on the program 1

-"-000---
HAWAIIAl{ AIR DEPOT A BUSY PLACE

T.!le Engine Rel)air Section of the Hawaiial1 Air Depot compke'ted some 450 Work
Orders during the past Fiscal Year, which included the overhaul of two marIne
engines and other work ranging from the nickel plating of fire bells to the

.:;"outinerepair of air".'aft c(lu:i.)mu..lt required of the Depot to give service .to
the line. The receipt of new equipment and an increased number of aircraft
engines for the Hawaiian Department necessitated a large ex~~nsion ~rogram, which
is nearly completed. It was found. necessary to add several new de:~:>artments.-
the insta.llation of equipment necessary for cadmium plating, sand blasting, spark
plug cleaning and overha:ul; a baking oven; enlarging of the cleaning department;
installation of a new steam heating plant and a new air compressor system which
is now in operation; remodeling of test blocks to acommodate the new type engines;
and rovid1ng of more room for the storage of engines.

Since the Depot Sul'P1y Department was moved from Honolulu to Luke Field, a
marked il?Provement was noted in the time required to obtain suJ!'?liesfor the Aero
Repair De-.Jartmentof the De')ot.

4 •

---000---

NEW INSIGNIA FOR FOURni O:BSERVATION SQ,IjN.

The War Department has a~Droved a new distinctive insignia for the 4th
Observation Squadron. The design was develol)ed from an idea which consists of a
IICross estoilee divided 'Per saltire and per cross or/and azure ;" The half gold
and h.alf blue represent day and night observation, while the four-point figure
represents the number of the s~dron.

---000--- .

. LIGHTEB...THAU-AIR PILOTS SH01J CIJi.S3 IN :BOMBING I
Lighter-than-air -f)ilotsof Scott Field, Bel1eville,Ill., comuleted their- . - &record bombing recently with a record of 100 percent experts. The average of

the te~ pilots in the bombing at intermediate altitude, 3,000 feet, waS 96.93%.
The ~lification neccscary for 11];~,ertl\rating is 85%.

F~rst Lieut. Fred A. Ingalls tOlJpedthe list with 99.~, making six bulls-
eyes on the 200-foot circle, and only missine by a few feet with his other two
bombs. CJ,,'bsebehind Lieut. I:ilga1lswere Caytain Douglas Johnston and Master
Sergeant Olin Erovffi,with 99%. The cOlITDletescores were:
1st Lieut. Fred A. Ingalls - - 99.3% Caytain Elmer J. Bowling - - - 97.1%
Captain Douglas Jo1ll1ston - 99.0% 1st Lieut. George G. Cressey - 96.8%
Master SGt. Olin Brown - - - 99.0% Ca~tain Ira R. Koenig - - - 96.3%
Master Sgt. Josevh H. :Bishop 98.3% Ca;tain Orin J. Busl~y - - - - 95.2%

.Captain Roger S. McCullough 97.5% Warrant Officer R.E. Lassiter 91.6%
.---000---

The 95th Pursuit Squadron at Rocltwell Field, Coronado Calif., recently en-
g~ged in a short session of ground gunnezy, using :fifty caliber guns. Six ships
fkred each day. and the results were very interesting. Lieut. A.F. Salter,
Armament Officer of the Squadron, 'made ]?reliminaJ."yte:sts with ,these guns and dis-
covered that it was necessary to extend the blast tube,,past the front of the ri~
c~wling.in order to prevent the cowl~n~from being bl~w.noff. Once installed
W1.th this extension, the guns functioned ,erfectlyand. the gunnery pra.ctice was ,
run off in quick t:lJne.' .
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. DUSTING FOR MOS«UITOll; IN p~.-/ '-" /
~ the News Letter Correspondent /~

A;~~~-DJACENT to the historical s~ot where Pirate Sir Henry MOrgaw~:ged war
{",~tSc~. and finall~7 destroyed the city of Old Panama , the Air Corps in co-

..,~:.--::;....z=~( operation with the Health Department of The Panama Canal is at -pres-
~ \?":' ent waging war on larvae of malarial mosqu~tges which are breeding
in, the large,marsh in the vicinity of France Field. ',Contrary to the rey<n:t
that has been circulated, this is the first timedu~tiri~ 'by airJlane for the
pu~1ose of killing mosquito larvae has been attempted in Panama or the Canal
~M. "

The warfare to exterminate the larvae of the mosquitoes, which are carriers
of malaria, is being waged by dusting the breeding area, about four square
miles, with a mixture of Paris Green made by mixing one part Paris Green by
weight with four parts by ~ight of dust obtained from local clay.

For the l:mrpose of carrying the Paris Green mixture in the airplane ,and
securing as even a distribution as possible" a hopper 3711 x 28", with a tapered
bottom connected to a tube 8" x lO" X 15" in length on the lower end of which
was fastened a venturi tube, was constructed. The front opening of'the venturi
tube is 14" x 14", the overall length 2711 and the rear opening 26"x 17". The
mate,rial used was 16 gauge goa,lvanized iron. The quanti tyof dust to be releas-
ed was controlled by means of a fla? valve placed with its' operating axis in a
fore and aft position in the tube connecting the ho~?er with the venturi tube
and attached to a rod extending tr) through the hopper. To the tr9per end of
this rod, at an angle of 90°, a second rod was attached so that the operator
cou'Ld regulate the opening of the flan valve bv denre ssmg the rod which ex-
tended about two feet over the side of t4~ hopper.- Experience, however, ,showed
thAt the above method of controlling the quantity of dust'was,not entirely sat-
isfactory, because the weight of the mixture in the hopper had a tendency to
force the flau valve to ODen too wide and the mixture fed faster on the left.. .4: tside of the fla:9 valve than on the :r.ightside, thereby ,?roducing an uneven dis-
tribution. This defect was remedied by placinc a flap valve with itx ~~is in a
lateral ?osition and extending the shaft so that it is now operated by means of
a bell-cr~~ and lever mounted on a qUadrant 'which'holds the lever in position
when the proper quantity of dust is being released.

Some trouble was ex-.:.)eriencedby'the mixture in the,hOl)per :packing, bu.t
this was overcome by the oJerator either tapping the tube between the hopper
and the venturi or moving the o"J?eratinghand.le slightly. To overcome this dif-
ficulty in future dustings, it is proposed to install a win~-4riven agitator in
the tube just above the fla') valve. The a.citator will be a sbaft' wit'h two or.. 0 ..three bow-shaped pieces of wire soldered to it so that its maXi~diameter will
be about four inches. '

The equipment described above was installed in a B3A Bomber of the.25th
Bombardment Squadron, France Field, Canal Zone, by making a floor to repl~ce the
regular floor of the bomb-bay and sinmly cutting a hole 24" x 28" through it to
allow the lower section of theho',);)er-~the connecting tube and the venturi to
project' two feet be Lorr, This -.)rov1deda clearance of about two feet between
the lower renr edge of the venturi and the [7ound.

The first dusting of the breeding area was made July 20th; the second July
27th and the third August 4th. On each occasion t"i'TOflights were made with ap-
proximately 600 pounds of the dusting mixture each trip. The dusting material
was loaded into the "D1ane at the Panama National Air-)ort, Paitilla Point,which
is about two miles air-line from Old Panama. ConseqUently, the time required
for each flight was only 15 to 20 minutes, tileactual dusting operations requir-
ing about 10 to 12 uinutes of that time Th.e altitude of the -olana during dust-
ing was from 20 to 40 feet. A bombing ;lane Wd.S selected because it could carry,
~ greater weight and the equipment could be installed without modifying the plane
an any way. The comulete a',Y1aratuscan be installed or removed in 15 minutes.
,. The success of these d~sting o~ratio~s is ~videnced by the fact tl1atyrac-
t1cally all the larvae were killed and those which remained alive were in the
first larval stage and were too small to ingest any of the ~rticles of the
poison mixture. _
, It is necessary to repeat the dustL~g at intervals of seven days in order to
destroy all larvae before they can develop into the mosquito., It is believed,
however, that seven to ten chlstings Olring the malaria season will kill '2.1rB.cti-
cally all of the larvae of the malaria (A.no-)heles)variety. This met.hod is e~-
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tirely practicable over muc.i la.'S.Jrareas 'than that covered in the -')resentdust-
inG operations and will in all yrobability be extended ,to other and'larger areas
in tho future.
, ':Unfortunately, however, dusting with the Paris Green mixture kills only the

malaria carrier variety of mosquito larvae and does not k:i.ll,the other varieties
which, although not .really dang~rous, are a pest nevertheless. It is accordingly
plarmed to ex-)eriment with s:?raying oil from an airplane in order to secure a
film of oil on the collections of water where they breed. It is believed tbat
the application of oil will not only be more effective but also cheaper, due to
its lower cost and the fact tbat a fewer number of al~lications would be required.

---000---
SOWING SEEDS IN HAWAII VI!.. THEAIRPLA.NE

It seems' that of late Ar.my Air Corps personnel stationed outside of the con-
tinel1tal limits of the United States'bave been using their-planes in purely
peaceful pursuits. Shortly following the receipt of the preceding article touCh-
ingon the mosquito dusting in Panama, a contribution was received from the 18th

.Q:lIIlJ.)ositeWing, Air Corps, Fort Shafter, T .R., stating that, at the request of
the Forestry Division of the nawaiian Sugar Planters'Association and the Terri-
torial :Board of Agriculture 'and Forestry, bombing air-planes have been utilized
in planting seed over the mountain area.of Oahu.

Several flights are made each year over areas difficult to plant by ground
methods. Formerly the Army Fokker plane, ":Bird of Paraqise, n famous fOJl'the
flight from Oakland, Calif., to Honolulu, Hawaii, in 1927, by Lieuts. Maitland
and Hegenberger, was used for the seeding, and as mu.ch asa tOJ:'lo(.~eed was sown
at one time. Now smaller quantities are scattered from the rear CO~9it of
bombing airplanes.

The definition 0:: a ]o:.,"",)i1.';)lane a:lyears to be due for a revision - 1mrling
bombs, dusting mosquitoes, sowin~ seed - I~~~next?

--00\/
A SF.ARK SCARE THAT WAS A FALSE .ALARM

"AIthough besi8ged by rain and a group of twenty Reserve officers on a two'
weeks' tour of active duty," says the News Letter Correspond.ent,"Mitchel Field
pilots have had the hum-drum routine of daily life broken by several startling
incidents. The first, and undoubtedly the most remarkable, was the discovery
by Lieut. ,Thomas Steed, Air Cor-ps, of a school of man-eating sharks cavortingplayfbllY'ofr tna&e ehores.

Oni' sharp eyed observer, while returning from Langley Field, noted a strange
movm~ont in the water a few miles north of Atlantic City., Circling do,vnhe dis-
,covered a school of about one hundred sharks headed south. Their average length
was somewhere between twenty and thirty feet. This to most people would be ouffi-
cient cause to believe them man-eaters. Feeling the urge to practice some ldro?
messages,' Lieut. Steed wrote out several 'estimates of the situation' which he.
drol~ed on the crowded beaches. A ra?id evacuation of.the water was quiCkly
effected ro1d our pilot contiil~eQ on his flight.

The story was related in the post operations office at Mitchel Fi.eld, and
through irregular channels reached the New York Police De:?artment in a rather
irregular form. Newspa~ers s)read the story that great schools of sharks were
off Sandy Hook and headed for Coney Island. WarninGS were posted and beaches
deserted everywhere. The 'pride of New York' valiantly steyped into the breach
and, armed with machine guns and t~ar bombs,set sail to stem the tide. Before
they could get in any gunnery practice, however, word came from AtLantic City
that the scare had been caused by a "playful school of 1)or-Doises.11

. - .. .
---000-,--

The 17th Pursuit Squadron; 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., sent
a flight of airplanes with one blank file to fly over the funeral ceremonies of
the late Lieut. Robert D. Moor at, Toledo, Ohio, on August 25th. Lieut. Moor was
a war-time pilot, and was recently transferred from Selfridge Field to Detroit,
Mich., as Instructor of the National'Guard,Ul1it there until his fatal accident on
.August 23rd.
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PARACHUTE JUMPER PHOTOGRAPHS HIMSELF DURING HIS FALL
:By Cor-poral Garland E. Cain, Air Corps Technical School Detachment

(As told to Captain Samuel C. Skemp) ,
VERYl30DY asks how one teels when jumping from a plane high in the air,
l~e man who does seldom can describe his sensations after his parachute
has brought him down safely. The strain of the descent imnediately is
gone. The look of concern which he wore when Ibailing out.' changes to

a broad grin of satisfaction the instant contact is made with Mother Earth.
It seemed worth while to try to take some pic~lres of myself in the act of

making a parachute drop. If successful, the ~?hotoa would be a permanent record
of facial expressions on the way down.

How to do it was the problem. The parachute drop itself' would be easy. I
had alreo.dy made six. Another would be just one more. :ButhO\7 was one to get
a camera compact and light enough to be carried, and capabl.e of focusing sharply
out at arm! s length? !!'heanswer was so easy as to be st'artling.

II,A. Brownie box camera ta\':ingvest--,)ocketsize Dictures would do. If by
chance it became lost or broken, the cost would be }u.st a dollar and a half. The
only ada:ptations that were required were the soldering of an extension 'piece on
the finger lever for easier Sna~T?ing, and the riveting of a ring for a lanyard
to lessen the, risk of l~sing the camera. Two of ~h£Je camer~n were fitted up,
one being marked with white chalk so that they could be distinguished.

Permission was 'had to ~e:'a jump at Chanute Field on Aucust 3rd. At two-
thirty the sky was cloudless ,a,nd the wind not over seven miles an hour at any
altitude up to 4,500 feet. I took position on the right wing of the only
Keystone Bomber at tLG L~r Cor~s ~echnical School, leaning back against the rear
outer bay stl~t. Technical Sergeant Douglas M. Swisher, 2nd Lieut., Air Reserve,
flew the Bomber up to fov.r thousand feet over the airdrome. A cameraman in the
rear cockpit snapped a ?icture showing me in the act of jumping clear of the
broad aileron, and just starting to Dull the rip cord.

It took about eight hundred feet before I was ready to begin taking pictures
of myself. :By that time the training chute had already filled with air and the
first camera had been brought into ?osition for the first snap shot. ~lere was
plenty of time. The o~l1J'difficulty was that the chute had to be turned so tbat
the sun would not shine on the lens of the camera.

There were eight shots in each camera. Snaps were token from arm's length
from as many different angles as possible, with the idea of @8tting the face in
each picture. Some of the pictures were good, for others the camera was not
pointed just right, and a few were badly •Jfogged by the brilliant reflected
light from the white silk of the chute above. As the ground came up to meet me,
two shots were taken with the camera pointed down to show how the al'Proaching
earth looked.

Letting the two cameras hang by their lanyards, I had both hands free to
manage the chute for the landing. Neither camera was injured in the least in
the final tumble.

The surprising thing about these 'pictures was that 8,11 of them showed ex-
actly the same expression - an easy confidence in the outcome.1I

---000---
BLUE RIBl30NS FOR SCOTT FIELD HOMING PIGEONS

Scott Field homing y1geons carried away a fine lot of ribbons in their first
indoor showing of the season at the Illinois state Fair at Sc?ringfield, Ill., on
August 24th. Staff SerGeant lhx 13ronkhurst took twenty of the government birds
to this show, and every bird except one was in the prize money. The loss of a
prize by this one bird was due to the loss of many feathers while being shipped.

In the class for 100-mile record birds, one of the toughest in the show,
the Scott Field loft carried away first and second honors in both the hen and
cock classes with the four birds entered. ~vo fine birds,entered in the 300-mile
class, took the two first ribbons, and another fine coCk landed the blue ribbon
in the 400-mile class. Three coCks.all landed first place honors in the young
bird classes and three hens all j)laced. -

In addition to the homers, Sergeant Bronkhurst took four ~outer pigmies to
the show. These birds, which belong to Mrs. John A. Paegelow, wife of the post
commander, 'brought home a first, second, third and fourth place ribbon.

The total prizes awarded the Scott Field birds were: nine firsts, seven
seconds, three thirds, three fourths and one fifth.
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THE PROC.F.£SOF SIG1iT:r:~G, :;:O:L..DI1m, 'l!:Nl\ FIRH.:J A TU1G:B1T PISTOL

Elf Lieut. J. L. Hitching~, Air; Corps.
(The 11th .A.rticleof this Series)'.

We have now progressed far enough in our. discussion of the technique of
~istol shooting to take up tl~ sequence of events in firing a shot and to add
the final steps in that process. It is assumed in this article that Patridge
type sights, which are now stand8.rd for American target pistols, are used.

First, we get the correct )osition of our feet. Then, taking the ?istol
in our left hand, we adjust the palm, the second finger, and the trigger finger
of the right hand to it as eA~la1ned in a previous article. This is done at
the position of "Raise Pistol." For subsequent shots, it is nCtt necessary to
return to this position. The grip on the pistol being retained, the arm, after
reloading, may be extended to the old Quelling ';:>ositionof "Ready" - that is,
pointed to the front and down, at an angle of 45 degrees with the horizontal,-
and then brought up to the firing position.

As we extend our arm, we get the correct position of our right shoulder,
drop both shoulders, place our left hand in our pocke t , and slump down a little
with our whole body, to secure relaxation. At the same time, beginning with
the instant when we begin to extend our arm, we commence another process,- that
of taking up the slack.

. The ~ount of time available for the trigger squeeze on a shot is limited
by the length of time we can hold our breath without strain. This will be, on
the average, from ten to fifteen seconds. Therefore, THE MORE PRELIMINARY
PRESSURE WE C.A.N :EOC1i:RTON THE TRIGGER BEFORE WE S~T TO HOLD OUR BREA.TH, THE
MORE SLOW JUID EVEN WE CAN M.AXE THE FINAL '.rRIGGER SQ;tJEEZE. The process of ex-
erting this preliminary pressure is known as "taking up the slack." We must do
it cons9iously, judging the last ounce of preliminary pressure we can put on
the trigger and still be sure the ?istol will not go off. Just as we finish
extel1ding our arm and commence the alignment of our sights, we take a deep
breath, let ou.t part, and hold it.

Before atterJPting to align the sights with the bullseye,. we must align
them accurately with each other. The front sight sbould be centered in the
opening of the rear sight for deflection, and the top of the front sight
brought exactly level with the top of the rear sight. Even ify-ou have fixed
sights and your group is not centered, do not correct for this by taJdng your
sights differently. ,..

NEVER T.A.KE 1>. FIN~ OR A COA.I\SE SIGHT; ALWAYS TAKE YOUR SIGHTS IN EXACTLY
THE SAME WAY, .A.ND TO CHANGE YOUll AIM EITHER AroUST YOUR SIGHTS (IF ADJUS~J3LE),
OR CHANGE YOW iIMUm POINT. . .

Next we must alig11 the sights with the target. The present method is to
SET TEE TOP OF THE FROUT SIGHT 'J1ANGENrTO THE BULLSEYE, LEA.VING NO WHITE LINE
Bm'EEN THEM. . In using the for,ner method of leaving a white line, it was fou:rxi
that this line, always inexact, varied a~l)reciably in actual thiCkness with va-
rieties in the light. ~-

The correct focus of the eyes has been the sub~ect of some discussion.
Much trouble has been caused by attem?ted apylication to ~istol shooting of the
old rifleman's rule, "take your last glance at the target." lJ.1he correct prin-
d:pIe for sighting any kind of firearm is believed to be, "THE LAST GLANOE MUST

ALWAYS :BEAT THE MOST UnSTEADY .ALIGNMENT. " With the rifle, this is the sight-
target alignment; with the pistol, it is the aligrunent of the front and rear
sights. Thus we derive the following ru.le for pistol shooting: THE LAST GLANCE
MUST ALWAYS' BE AT YOUR S!GHTS. This is an extremely important rule, and one
frequ.ently violated unconsciously. Just as you must follow through with your
eye in golf, so you must follow through with your eye in shooting, kee?ing y(fUr
sights aligned to' the very instant of the explosion. Whenever you cannot call
your shot, you may be sure that you are violatij,1gthis rule.

We now corne to the trigger-squeeze~ Many instructors content themselves
with saying that an increase of nressure should be exerted on the trigger eaCh
time the sights a~proaCh the aiming point. This is not the whole story, howeve~.
For the best accuracy, the barrel must be apsolutely stationary at the instant of
let-off. 1'0 se cure thiscondi tion, WE PUT THE NEXT TO THE LAST OUNCE OF PRESSuro:
ON TIl., TRIGGER DURING THE APPROACH, AND THEN WAIT FOR THE GUN TO COME TO REST ON
THE AIMING POINT, WHEN WE APPLY THE FINAL SQ.UEEZE. The latter :)rocess is known
a.s holding. After about a second i.toccasions encr nous strain; if, therefore,you
do not succeed in getting your shot off at once, relax your arm, retaining the
pressu.re on the trigger, then bring your sights back on the aiming point end try
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it again. After three or four unsuccessful at tempts , your arm will be so tired
that you should lower it and take a brief rest. It is said, "Anyone can set a
pistol off, but it takes a good shot to know when to set his pistpl down." It
is obvious tha~ to put this system into ap!?lication, you must be able to gauge
accurately the pressure needed to Get your gun off. To be able to g8.uge this
pressure, you must, in turn, grip your pistOl so correctly and GO uniformly that
it has always the same effective -pull. .A. test of this is the feeling of the
lateral balance in your hand. when the ~Jistol is properly gripped, and tl1.e con-
sciousness that the pressure of your second finger is directly upward and not
to either side .• 'In squeezing the trigger, .one of the two methods of controlling
pressure in the hand should be used, preferablY the second.

HOLDINGIS ONLYPOSSI:BLEWHEN THE SIGHTS COMENATtmALLY TO .A. RESTONTHE
AIMINGPOINT. If your arm feels strained and wants to move in a definite direc-
tion, up, down, or to one side, bring it down and correct your ~osition by twist-
ing or bending at the waist, or by moving your feet. Whenever your sights tend
to. swing back and forth or up and down, get a position in which the relaxed end
of your swing brings the sights on to the aiming yoint. Thus you will be able
to HOLDAND LET OFF .ATTHEREtAJCEDEND OF YOURSWING•

.......000- ..-

/PHOT.qG.R.Al;'H~CWORleFOR CORPSOF EI.-TGlNEERS

FIRST PURSUITGROUP PAYSA VISIT TO CANADIAnCOUSINS

A squad£otii bi'ia :ELia ~rim'it'i:ilanes:,led by~'~jo~,Qe.orge ~ett,:;60mmanding
Officer of Selfridge Field, fle~ to"'Mcmtreai, 6a~da,iit;the invitation of the
Montreal Light Airplane Club, t6take ,;art ill the Cami.dian Nat ion,al Air Pageant,
held a~ the Municipal Air,)ort ~'t Montr~l'()n' AugUst 'l5th 'antL16th. '
The Squadr-on stopped off in :9J.ffalo ~ N.Y., for refueling. The Curtiss-Wright
Corporation was host to members of the flight for luncheon during the refueling.

, Arriving in Montreal about 4:30 ',).m., after a delightful flight around- the
southern edge of Lake Ontario and up the broad St. Lawrence, the personnel, after
staking down the airplanes, were q~icldy trans)orted into Montreal, the officers
being installed in the Mount Royal Hotel, and the eight enlisted men aCCOMpany-
ing tne flight in the Ford Hotel.

The first day's program comme~cedat 1:00 p.m. on Saturday, and everything
went off wHh clock-like )recision. The Squadron's par t in the demonstration
consisted of a 3Q-minute squadron demonstration of various types of formation
flying, both tactical and drill, and ending up with a 10 mimte 3-:.)lane acrobatic
element. Captain Ross G. Hoyt, CommandingOfficer of the 17th Squadron, led
the Sq'u.adron on the demonstration slight, and the acrobatic element was composed
of Lieuts. Griffith, Theisen and Van Auken.

On Saturday evening, all uersons taking uart in the Show were guests at a
dinner at the Mount Royal Rotei" given by the-Montreal Light Airplane Club. ' .
Amon..;those present was Ca,)tain Frank Eawks, who had flown his famous Travelaire
Mystery Ship, the Texaco 13, to Montreal that day.

Saturday's show was repeatedCon Sunday:befo~e a crowd of people estimated
at 50,000. On Monday morning the squadron returned to Selfridge Field by way
of Toronto, ~ltario, tne stO? being'made there for refueling.

---000--

During the month of July, Li~ut. H.F~ Woolard, Com~nning Officer of the
5th Photo Section, stationed at Scott Field, Eelle"v"ille, 1:J.1., accompanied by
Master Sergeant W.R. Rhodes, accomplished two aerial photo~ra~hic prqjects for
the U.S. Engineers with the '1I-2-.Arnulti:.;>le lens camera. ';L;,t7 :'lrst, ]'ort Riley,
Kansas, and,vicinity, containing 236 square miles, was ph0~ugr~~hcd in exactly
43 m1mtes after an altitude of 12,000 feet ~~d been reac~8d. ~1e second pro-
ject, Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and vicinity, was photographed, in 31 minutes after
the required altitude had been reached. This area included. 116 square miles.

As a result of these two flights it was found thet,even with,the long
flig~ts necessary to reach the scene of operations, the ~2-A multiple lens
camera. is most economical for this type of work.

---000---
The First Pursuit Group sent two Squadrons to the National Air Races at

Oleveland, Ohio, August 29th to September 7th. These two organizations practiced
"&a.ch morning in order that their demonstrations may bring credit to the Air Corps.
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.Am> THE WAR GOESMERRILY ON:...

IIWe notice in the JUne 5th issue of the .ur Corps News LetteX',1I says the
C9rrespondentof the 28th :BombardmentSquadron. at Nichols Field, P.I., "that1he
lB. :BombardmentSquadron is still complain\ng about being the best squadron.
Wethink, liku Shakespeare, that the womanJ?r6~~est.th too mu.ch. However, if
they can show something tangible, such as flyi~g hours; all officers qualified
in aerial ~ery; 84%of men qualified in sma11arms; all ships in commission
98% of the time; a rating of excellent by the fns-pector; courts-martials of
less than o~e-ha.lf of one percent per year; no desertions; no A.W.O.L'e; no
men in conf~nement; no forced landings; no planes damaged one centIs worth
from any ca~se whatsoever, we will take issue with them. However, we do not
protest our ex~ellence, believing it more fitting and proper for outside obser-
vers to makCl ench...ccnnmentas conditions warrant. The 72nd may be .:'. good outfit-
we hope it ~s - as no other kind is of any value to the service, 'but they should
not be like the little boy whistling as he passed the graveyard to keep u? his
courage. II

The 72nd Squadron is stationed at IiIaE Field, Hawaii - quite a journey over
the Pacifio to the Philippines. Since short wave radio communication has reach-
ed such a high state of efficienoy, it may not be such a bad idea for these two
organizations to go on the air in order to settle their differences.

---000---
50THOBSERVATIONSq,'tIA.DRONGOESINTOCAMP

The 50th Observation Squadron, stationed at Luke Field, T.H., recently
moved to the Air Corps Waimanalo Reservation for a two weeks t period of training.
All ships and personnel operated from the field adjoining the camp, emphasizing
gunnery and low altitude bombing for squadron training and carrying out tow-target
missions for the anti-aircraft batteries at Forts Kameha.meha.and DeRussy.

. The planes were staked down at night immediately behind the sand dunes, which
partially proteoted them from the wind and periodic rain squalls. A tent was
set up lion the line" for Engineering, supplies and parachutes, and the crews
worked bard to prevent ex")osure to rain and sand. Towards the end of the train-
ing period, the camp was visited by Major-General William Lassiter, Commanding
~neral of the Hawaiian Department. The General was pleased withthe a;?:Jearanoe
and conduct of the camp, and before he left the reservation witnessed the simu-
lated aerial attack on an assumed target on the beach, in which the entire 18th
Composite Wing participated.

--000---

RESERVE SQ.UA.DRONGOES INTOTBAINING

~
ENGINESFORSALEAT THEROCKWELLAIR DmOT, CALIF.

The 514th Observation Squadron, Reserve, under the commandof 1st Lieut.
~ H. Clark, Air Corps, participated in some concentrated training in prepara-
tion for their two weeks 1 summer camp a1: Long Beach; Calif., which started on
August 2nd. This Rockwell Field Reserve orgrolization has 33 active pilots, all
bu.t two of whomhold,A;p ratings. Five of these 33 pilots hold the rank of. Major, I

six are Ca~tains, ten First Lieutenants and 14 Second Lieutenants. '
The flying e~ipment now available for this organization consists of three

DH4's, .one Y.P!I'-6,one PT-3A and one B!I'-2A. The flying time allotted for each
month is eagerly used u'lJ long before the last day of the month, and the personnel
are earnestly hoping to have this allotment increased.

---000---

The RoCkwell Air Depot. RoCkwell Field, Calif., recently issue. Oircular
Proposals for the sale of a total of 742 aviation engines, governmont-owned, on
hand. as follows:

200 Liberty Engines, V-1650, "B" condition •
.467" II V-16;J0--A,"A"' condi tion.

25 II " V-1650-A (Navy Packards) , "A" condition.
41 Wright V-720-E engines. IIA" condition.
3 11 V-720-~ engines, "All condition.
6 II V~72Q-:#4engines, "A" condition.
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., , DURA~lON REOORDFOR Gl,IDERS .ESTABLISHED IN HAWAII vi<
Taking off from a.;?ineapple field near Kaneohe :Ee.yat 2:35 I>.m., Saturday,

.July 25th, 2nd Lieut. John C. Crai"n, Air Corps Reserve, a member.of Wheeler
,"Field, Honolulu, T.H.. established an unofficial world's glider,recorc;:L,.for, 'sus-

tained flight, landing at 7:12a.m. SUnday, July 26th, after 16 -houre and 38
minutes in the air. .

The sailplane Vias constructed and desig,nedby 2nd Lieut. W'illiarn Cocke,
Air Co~)S Reserve, of WlleelerField. The glider was returned to Wheeler Field
immediately aft~r landing, where it is undergoing thorough inspection and over-
haul-l)rio;r to the International Glider Contest to be held on the Island of Oahu.
during the month of October. It will be ent ered in'this contest in an attempt
to break the official glider record.

The reason Lieut.' Crain did not remain aloft a longer time was that he
was tired out. During the period from 3:30 l).m. Saturday and 5:00 a. m, Sunday,

. he fleW' through several rain storms, which added. much to hie exhausted condi-
., tion and discomfort. He maintained an average altitude of 3,000 feet. during

the entire flight.
Searchlights from the Coast Artillery Corps were used to illuminate the

cliffs of theN'uuanu Pali to prevent an accident to pilot or glider when chang-
ing his course. The cooperation of the 64th Regiment of the Coast Artillery
(A.A.) which ~urnished a, battery of searchlights, under the efficient command
of ~)tain Robert E. DeMetritt; was much appreciated by the Air Corps. Without
these lights,the flight, under the eXisting weather conditions, would have
been impossible.' . . .

Chocolate bars, a canteen of cold coffee and a canteen of water were the
only provisions carried by Lieut. Orain during the flight. Lieuts. William A.
Cocke, Jr., and Wm.J. Scot t we're, with 'Lieut. Crain, the inst iga.tors and l)rine
factors in this record flight, and their perseverance in the face of many dif-
ficulties and discouragements is a credit to the entire Air Oorpa,

---000---
15th OBS. SQ.UA.DRONPILOTSCOMPLETEAERIAL GUNNERY

Aerial .gunnery practice for pilots ,and observers of the 15th Observation
Squadron, Scott rield, Belleville~ Ill., was completed at CampSkeel, Oscoda,
Mich., on August 15th. Very creditable scores were hung U;? by a majority of
the pilots and observers, oven th~~~ it was necessary to rush most of them
through the course because of the need for officers for other duties.

lnunediately following the completion of the shooting, 1st Lieut. Frederick
, A. Johnson and 2nd Lieut. Irving R. Selby were selected to rep~esent the Squad-

ron at the Annual Matches at Langley Field, Va. Lieut. Johnson shot an excep-
tionally high score with the flexible E?Wls,due principally to his remarkable
work on Ground targets. Lieut. SelbytoDped,the pilots bya mnall margin over
2nd Lieut. HermanF. Woolard, 5th Photo Section, who is attached to the 15th
Squadron for trainin~ ;,lIlr)oses. Lieuts. Johnson and Selby left for the Matches
at Langley Field on August 25th.

---000---
AN AERIAL REVIEWFORMAJORGENERALLASSITER,.

A;?proximately 75 airplanes of various types participated in an Aerial
Review at Wheeler Field, T.H., recently, for Major-'General William Lassiter,

. who is to go on the retired list in the very nearf'uture. General Lassiter,
Commandingthe Hawaiian Deyartment, together with Lieut.-Colonel Gerald C.
Brant, Commandingthe 18th Cor~)osite Wing, Air Corps, first insyected the ships
on the line, together with flying equipment and personnel, after which the
aerial review was held, with Col. Brant leading the WingHeadquarters flight.
General :Briant H. Wells, Commandingthe Hawaiian Division, and General W.E.
Cole, Commandingthe Coast Artillery Erigade,were also present at the review.

---000---

Captain G.O. Strom, of the Swadish'noyal Air Force, was a visitor at Wheeler
Field recently while enroute to Japan. ~?onhisarrival he was met by Lieutr
L.R. Tull, Air Corps, and conducted on a tour of inspection of all aeronautical
activities in the Hawaiian Department. During his visit the'usual courtesies by
the Department. Commanderand the Wing Commanderwere extended him. '.
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LANGLEY FIELD PILOTS PARTICIPATE IN CHEMICAL WARFARE DEMONSTRATION

I---000---

LONG-RANGE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 'l!AKEN IN HAWAII

Lieuts. Thomas L. Taylor and Ellis D. Shannon, 49th Bombardment Squadron,
Langley Field, Va., flew two .1-3 planes to Edgewood .A.rsenal,Md., to aid in a
Chemical Warfare demonstration • .A. 3-sh1p formation, led by Lieut. Reuben Hood,
with Lieuts. Taylor and Shannon on the wing :..10sitions,laid the smoke and gas
attack on the ground forces. This was accompl.Lehed by having smoke in one
wing tank and assimilated ~as of red dye in the other, thereby allowing the
ships to lay their own smok;e screen and dro~ the gas at the Game time.

A column of Infantry on the march, represented by officers of the Chemical
Warfare School, was surprised, and,before they could de1?10y sufficiently, were
sprayed with the red dyes. .After a check on the mC'mbers having "red dye" on
their "white shirts," it was found that the Air Corps had effected 80% casual-
ties on the column.

The officers of the Cl1em:.calWarfare Service expressed much praise and
admiration for the work done, saying that this was the most successful demon-
stration ever staged.

During the course of a flight by Lieut. E.W. Rawlings, accompanied by Tech.
Sgt. Arthur Stolte, 11th Photo Section, to the Island of Maui in connection with
the recent maneuvers 0: t:le18t:l COIIl'positeWing, Air Corps, many scenes were '
taken with the new K-IO camera which the Section had just received.' A. picture
was taken of Maalaea AiI;?ort, showing the 56 planes of the Composite Wing on
the ground, the largest number ever assembled in one group in the Hawaiian
Islands. A yicture was also obtained of the Islands of Molokai, lAaui and Lanai.
Others were' taken of the Mauna Xea and Mauna' Loa mountain ranges from an al titude
of 11,000 feet. The distance of the ',)laneto Mauna Kea at the time the pictures
were taken was about 200 miles I which- the News Letter COrreS1Jondent believes is
a record with standard equi;~ent.

---000---
Fn-~T MAJOR CRASH FOR 50TH OBSERVATION SQ.DN.

The 50th Observation Squadron stationed in Hawaii had their first major
airplane crash since their organization in November, 1930. Lieut. Don Z.
Zimmerman, with Staff Sgt. George M. Richard as passenger, crashed into the sand
aunes at the low altitude bombing range bordering the Waimanalo Flying Field.
The yilot received minor cuts and a s?rained ankle, while Sgt. Richards received
bruises and a'broken arm. The ship was COMpletely demolished. The fact that
both men escaped with their 1i.....€\s is a tribute to the sturdy metal construction
of the 0-19 Observation plane.

---000---
A NEW T1PE OF SQUADROlIJ WASr.OT

Shortly before the Annual Maneuvers', the 11th Bomb. Squadron acquired a
mascot in the form of a toy fox terrier. It was promptly dubbed "Condor" after
the huge Curtiss "Condor" Bombe rs with which the Squadron is equipped. "Condor"
acco~)anied the or~anization on the Maneuvers and was ~robablY the most photo-
graphed attendant thereat outside of the General Staff.

"Condor" made the trip in the nose of No.8, and his kennel was a small soa~
boX. His attention to his duties as mascot was efficient to such a degree that
at times, even though there were several hundred other Dlanes at an airdrome tak-
ing off and landing, his delicately trained ear could d1stingu.ish the difference
when GV 15705 started to sing their song prior to taking off, and telling him to
climb aboard. "Condor" arrived,home with a record of some llD.hours in the air
and one forced landing, all duly authenticated in his personal .Pilot~' Book by
Lieut. W.L. Scott, Jr.,' the souadron Ooezat tons Officer.' ,. "Tb,eCurtiss Co., through Jtr .. Harvey Ogden', recently ordered for "Condor" a
set of the finest harness and a spacial blanket. The Paramount Sound News re-cebtly sent their equipment to Rockwell Field to record the official "1)resentation
of the new set of equhlll1entto the S:+lHiQronM~.scot, which included besides thebl~et with name emoroidered in gold ~he ~quadron insignia, a s~ecial lJarachute,
Serlal No. K-9-ll. The speech of 1)rosentatlon and connnendation was made' by Lt.Oharles H. Howard, Squadron Commanacr, ably assisted by Lieut. Scott. '.
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Score
740
736
726
716
693
667
662
652

Aerial Marksman:

Aerial Sharpshooters:
2nd Lt. J. M. Joplin
2nd Lt . W. C. :Bryan
2nd Lt. D. M. Kesler
2nd Lt. F. A. Creech
2nd.Lt. G. L. Houle
1st Lt. G. E. Rice
Capt. F. H. Pritchard
1st Lt. C. E. Shankle

The completion of the aeri.al gunnery season by the 88th Observation Squad-
ron at Fort Sill. Oklaho~, wac marked by a crualification of 91%of tr 1 pilots
partici-pating therein. ou.t of 22 offir..ers and one noncommissioned officer who
fired. 12 qualified as Expert Aerial Gunners. 8 as Aerial Sharpshooters and ore
as Aerial Marksman. "V7iz:

Expert .Aerial Gunners: Score
2nd. Lt. D. T. Mitchell - 959
2nd Lt. H.:B. Fleming 925
2nd Lt. R. I. DJ.gan 919
2nd Lt. S. O. Ross 906
1st. Lt. W. T. Ritchie 897
2nd Lt. C. S. Tidwell 890
2nd Lt. C. H. Miller 860
2nd Lt. J. L. Jackson 855
Master Sgt. C. L. Colby 846
2nd Lt • J. H. Roe 828
Capt. L. P. Hickey 807
2nd Lt. C. Stroh 797 2nd Lt. C.T. McKinnie 485

Muchdifficulty was encountered with the gunnery this season, due to far-
mers in this section having contracts with the Qp.artermaster to cut and bale
the hay on the reservation. This made it necessary for the Squadron to turn
out and start flying at 5:00 a~m., and finish firing at 8:00 a.m., so that the
haymakers could have the freedom of the reservation to cut the hay. Needless
to say, no one was very sore when it was allover and the personnel cou1dsleep
a few hours longer. .

---000---
ML~ERS IN THE P.A.NA.MA CANA.L ZONE

The first complete concentration of Atlantic side troops at France Field.
Panama Canal Zone, occurred recently, when Department Headquarters announced
the Field to be in danger of an attack by an imaginary enemy. The alert call
sounded at 2:00 a ern •• and in a sUl")?risingly short time the drone of motors was
heard in the i~ bladtness above the hanbars as Observation, Pursuit and
:Bombingplanes circled the Field in readiness for any emergency that might
occur. In a short time the hum of, motors was broken by the tramp, tramp of
hundreds of feet and the barking commandsof CompanyCommanders. The Coast
Artillery".lield Artillery and Infantry had arrived with full packs and fixed

'bayonete. These troops were followed by the Coast Artillery troops from Fort
Sherman who arrived by water route.

~le two-starred Q-19-D of Major-General Preston Brown, piloted by 2nd Lt.
John W. Sesmtffis, Jr., D.O.L., landed at France Field, with the aid of a drop
flare, at 4;00 a.m. Division and Bri@ade Headquarters were established a few
minutes later,. and General .Browncommendedthe leadership and cooperation tl1at
carried out the maneuver with 'Orecision. No warning of the alert call had been
given, and the problem had been completed without a hitch.

---000---

BOMBERS IN PHILIPPINESARE WARMING UP

v-6179, A.C.-327-

"Du.ring the past month we have been s:?ecializing in formation :f'lyi~,"
writes the Correspondent of the 28th :BombardmentSquadron at Ni<hols Field, P.I..
Announcing that at the present writing the Squadron has ten :s-3A Bombers assembl-
ed and operating and that the remaining two are shortly e:::.-_'ected,he goes on to
say that "With 12 new :Bombers, things are not so bad. 1;;;:c13 t~~a:nhalf of our
pilots have never flown Bombardmentformations, and the now oLes, we believe,are
now convinced that it takes more skill, patience, practice, hard work, and air
discipline to fly good :Bombardmentformations than any of the other types. If
you don't believe it, just try it. Our critiques after each for.mation are
worthy of note. They used to sound like a ladies' bargain sale. but as yet no
blood has been drawn. However, considering the time and lack of Bombardmentex-
perience of some of our 'Oilots, our for.mations are getting quite 'hot' and our
critiques are getting 'cooler. ,II



HOur Language is certainly composed of infinite possi-
bilities," is a statement in the Chanute Field PROP WASH,
coming from the Conmunice,tions Section of the .Air Corps
Technical School. .And further - "Not loD,£?,ago we christen-
ed a female canine 'grid leak, I and it is now rumored that
several small 'resistances' are now connected in series
with her.

t..,jI Rather a rerre.r£ableincident in connection ilith the
\:-1, crash of the airplane from which Lieut. Harry A .•Johnson,r \ Air CO~9S, of Selfridge Field, Mich., jtUrriJedon .August
I~~ 6th last, was the condition of the radio installed in the
)).._:~.~ship. ..ut;J,ough.the airplane was a total wreck, ',71th

practicallY nothing left of it which could be salvaged, the radio set with which
it ms e quipped survived the crash. It was well shaken up when the plane hi t
the ground, but not even one tube was broken and, following some minor repairs,
the radio Get was serviceable again.

---000---
Lieut. Otto Wienecke, .Assistan'cOperations Officer at Nichols Field, P.!.,

is pretty good at sol\~ng }!Uzzles. ~e following radio was received.from Lieut.
Uzal G. Ent, Observer in .Airdlane No.2, which was part of a formation flight
which took off from Uichols Field not long ago:

"9 : 03 WYR V DT2 BT SEND MOUNTED WHEEL AND ECESS ARYEYES .AR YTOOLS TO
MOUNT TOSTARST TUFE IMMEDIAJ..'% Y.AIUCDT2 V WYR 1MI."

Lieut. Wienec}.:eirrnnediateJ.ydis;)atched a wheel and tire to Santa Fe to re-
pair No , 1 airplane which had bl.own a. tire in landing at that 1"1ace. Santa Fe
is about 65 miles from Nichols Field in the hce.rt of tile ~'U1ibalesMountains.
Slightly over three hours from the time the radio was received the a1I'"]lanewas
back home O.K.

--000---

A NEW RADIO SET FOR SCOTT FIETJD OFFICERS' CLu~

V-6179, .A.. C.-328-

Air Corps Reserve officers of the Sixth Cor~s Area have again shown their
appreciation of the treatment accor-ded them Vihil~ on two weeks' active duty at
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill. Evidently, during their tour of duty they noted
the absence of a radio set at the Officers' Club, for a few days ago, Lieut.-
Col. John A. Paege10w received a letter statillr~tbat a radio set was on the
way. The following day the set was receivec. a;d installed in the club building.
~is set will fill the void ex-.)eriencedat the club since the theft of the club
radio last winter. -

The letter of presentation from the Air Cor)s Officers' Association of the
Sixth Corps ~trea is as follows:
"Dear Col: Paegelow:

The reserve officers who received their active duty training at Scott Field
in the period from jaly 4 to July 18, 1931, take great pleasure in ~resenting a
Majestic Radio Set to the Officers I Club of vou'r ";:lost.We take this means of
showinG aur a~preciation for ~le very wonderful and conscientious aid given by
you, personally, and the oflicers and men of your command in lillllcinCthis camp
one of the most successful we have ever attendod.

The radio has been forwarcled to the Officers' Club directJ.;y-e..ncl I hope it
will have reached its destination in good condition at the time this letter is
received •

.Again extending the aDureciation of the reserve officers for the wonderful
hos~itality of your office~~ directly in ch&rge of our activities, I am

Very res~)ectfully yours,
John J. McLaughlin,

Lt., A.C. Reserve,
Cna'irman of Special Commit'tee.

From the expression of ~~)reciation by the Scott Field officers~ this gift
is most a~propriate and will further cement the bond of cooperation ~d friend-
ship which exists between the Air Corps RebUlar and R0serve officers of this
Corps Area.



MATERIEL DIVISION DEVELOPMENTS
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'bGI~ING S~CTION

n

i.Conversion:'of PrJ..!JlB.;ryTraini~ITypes to :Basic Training Types
'The Stearman Y.I?~9and ConsolidatednP~ll Primary Tra.ining airplanes

were tested with WriGht J-6 and Pratt-Whitney Was? J'Wlior engines to determine
their suitability.foT Basic Trainin~ t7ges. .

AIRPW1E J3:El.A.NCH
All-Metal Skin-Stressed WinE

The conventn.cnaj, type of all-metal wing consists of an internal structure
and a 'covering., the internal structure being designed to take the entire load.
The coverint:;" of the wing is so. rmich dead weight. therefore. as far as the
strellf,'th of t'he wing is concarneds This covering is in all ideal Josi tion to
contribute to this streng,'th, i.nasmuch as it is at the :Barthest point from the
centerline or lieu.,tral axis. lmt it"bas not been utilizod for this l:)ur:,;>osebe-
cause o;f the difficulty.of cal,cuhi':ting the exact amount that it maY be de:.)ended
on to contribute. Astheresult'of a number of years of research, under the di-
rection of Captain Carl F. Greene. a 55-foot all-metal winG has been designed
and built, in which the covering of the wing is so di.sposed as to contribute a
large ,share of the resistance to bending. This Wing is considerably stronger

.. ' for its weight than the usual cantilever wing.,

StUciyof Propellers for 1000 h. I). engine
A study of two, three and four-blade .oro':>ellers of wood. dural. hollow

steel. and magnesium for 1000-h.p. engine with ~ropeller speed of 1650 r.).m.,
gear ratio of 3 : 2 was made. A study is also be In;, 1'lU:.J..deof the l)Ossible suit-
ability of other gear ratios.

The Air CorPs Controllable Pitch Propeller
This propeller has com?leted about 400 hours of flight testing on the'

Liberty-engined Q-2H.' B"J allo','in.; the most efficient engine speed at climbing
and c~~isinb speeds as well as high speed, this propeller results in improved
performance and fuel economy.

POWER PLANTBRANCH.
RomecFuel Pump

This l~, of the sliding vane t~~e, has satisfactorily completed 3566
hours of endurance testing.

V-6179, .A..C.-3~9-

Radio COmpass
The Kreusi Radio Compass has been tested at the Division. Tuning in on a

local broadcasting station at about 100 miles distan~eand following the indi~
tor, the airplane was brought directly over the transmitter.

The Triangle Parachute
The first outstanding imprpvement on the present standard pack-tiype para-

,chute, r.,hich ~s developed at the Division directly following the war, is the
triangle parachute, likewise evolved under the direction of Major E.L. Hoffman•

. One corner of the triangle is left open in the form of a vent through which the
air escapee from the parachute. The esca:)ing stream of air serves to propel tm
parachute through the air at ~: ~ppreciable llorizontal velocity, which allows
the wearer some control over his 'i.)lace"of landing. The triangle paraclIute has a
.lower rate of descent than any other 'chute, and it is practically free from
the usual swinging motion. '

.. .'



Summary of Recent Developments .
~J to 1925, the armament in'use by the Air ~orps was a heritage of the War.

It became evident, with the increasing performance of military airglanes, that
improved armament would be necessary if the incr,eased performance was to be use-
ful. The old Nelson syncnroni~ing gear which functioned adequately on the
Liberty engine failed to operate on the newer high-speed engines; the old tyPe
Scarff ring mount was inoperative at the higher:air speeds of the newer air~lanes.
Gun sights and bomb sights had to be compensated for higher speeds and altitudes,
and the time lag in the mechanically operated bomb rack had to be eliminated. At
the present time sYl1Chronizer gears are available whiCh operate satisfactorily
up to the highest diving engine speeds; flexible ~n mounts have been developed
so that the gunner can sit at his work, and gun f?ights are compensated for air
speed. The electrically operated bomb rack eliminates the time lag of the old
mechanically operated rack and allows selective or salvo control at will. ]\llly
compensated bomb sights which are operable at altitudes beyond the effective
range of anti-aircraft fire, and enclosed bomb racks for fast bombers are now
available.
LIGHTER-THAN-AIR :BRANCH

Rydraulic Balloon Winch
The tyPe A-6 balloon winch, which uses a hydraulic infinitely variable trans-

mission in Jlace of the older gear transmission, has been tested and has result-
ed in rauch greater flexibility an~ ease of co~trol than.were possible with the
gear transmission. The e:').,::,1ne1.S set to opera.te at a constant speed, the speed
of the winch being controlled entirely by variation in the ratio of the trans-
mission. Thetransmiss:i.on consists of a hydx:aulic lJ'lll'nPand a hydraulic motor.
The pulllpis d+iven from the engine, and by varying its dis~lacement it is ~os-
sible to vary the speed ratio.
TECHNI CAL DATA BBANCH.

The Air Corps Museum
At the present time the AirCor9s MUseum at the Materiel Division is being

extended and improved. Larger quarters have been obtained, and the old exhibits
are being renovated E:nd. r-earrar jed, .4 very comprehensd.ve exhibit of war-time
and .post-war airplanes and enGines is on hand, and it is -)lanned to have ex-
hibits which will mark the progress of all kinds of aeronautical development. A
study is being made of the management and arrangement of industrial and tech-
nic~l museums throughout the country so that the Air Corps MUseum will be amongst
the best of its kind. The engineer will be able to go there to see the actual
state of his art at different times durinG the past, and to get a graphic illus-
tration of develolJments of the past, both successful and unsuccessful.

SERVI CE DEVE:LOPMENTS

Blind Flying and Its Devel01JI!lents.
,,/ (Abstract of a paper by Maj or Wm. C. Ocl::er,'K~lIJT Field, and Lt. Carl J.
edane, Brooks Field, read before the American Society of Mechanical Engineers).

Major Willimn C, Ocker, one of the old timers of the Air Corps, is the
pioneer investigptor of blind flying. It was he who first analyzed the im)os-
sibllity of flying by IIfeelllwi thoutvisual reference, and who set about ~)rov-
inc it to the Air Corps, usinc a revolvinc chair with a hood over it, havinc in-
struments in the hood.

In this pa~er he explains tne action of the seat of the sense of balance
and direction in the membranous labyrinth of the inner ear, and how, if one is
turnin~ in a certain direction without visual reference, a diminution of rate
of turn will eive the illusion of having sto~~ed or begun to turn in the O?pO-
site direction. He gives numerous examples of the il~bility of wcilled pilots
to fly straight while flying blind, due to this l)henomenon. A new instrument
is described, called the IIFlie;ht Integrator, IIwhich is intended' to sum.Jly the
normal type of visual reference vn1ile flyinG blind. It consists of a small
endless screen with scene~y nainted on it, and with a small image of an air-
,plane mounted in front of it~ a:f~el"bhe manner of the artificial ho rd aon , The

"'screen is conne-cted to a small motor, wh1.ch is actuated by a. turn indicator so
.\that the scenery moves by in a realistic. manner when the aircraft turns, thus

givinG the pilot a normal sensation oftnxn. The image of the ai~?lane is act-
. -0:0- Y..;6179.A.C.
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FRAHCE

uated by a normal a~tificiRl horizon mechanism. Air speed and altitude meters
are mounted ~i~h the inotrument, Giving the pilot all the essential information
at one Glance~ Tl'ie great red:u.ctionin fatigu.e that results from the substitu-
tion of normal reflex stimuli in ?lace of the unnam\ral instrument flying can be
a-_T.9reciated.The authors describo an ex')eriment which has been condncted, in
which two student pilots have been instr'..lctedto fly without ever having seen
out of an airplane, doing all their flying by instruments. They enrphB.sizethe
necessity for the blind flying training regardless of the skill and er~erience
of the pilot.

COMME!1CI.A.L D1'VELOPMENTS
The Auto[;iro

Vi.hilenof ad.a:Jted..:tocombat "..J\.ll'")oses, the autogiro has attracted a great
deal of attention in this country recently, ~lQ it promises to have a great
future commercially and for 1Jrivateuse. It is the invention of Juan de La
Cierva, who has been workinc.on its development since 1920. It became a practi-
cal flying machine at the time when the articulated rotor was first al))lied to
it, and the American contriblltion of a starting gear, so that the rotation of
the rotor ~~n be started by the en6~ne of the machine h8.s removed the most seri-
ous objection that applied to its ~~despread use. As is well known, the rotor
is not driven by the engine except when the s~arter is being used, rotation being
automatically maintained so long as the rotor is su:?~?ortinbthe weight of the
machine. Tne rotor blades are not fixed to the hub, but are articulated so that
they are free to fold up like an -umbrella. Wl~en in flight they assume at all
times an angle which is the res~ltant between the centrifu~l and lift forces.
It is therefore imnossible for the blade to transmit a sudden increase of lift
without f1alJping upward, or to decrease its lift suddenly without flalJping down-
ward. Thus the difference in lift between the blade which is advancing into the
relative wind and that which is traveling rearward, is ,?recisely compensated by
the resultant flal)})ingwhich takes i.)lace. It is equally impossible to transmit
sudden high accelerations to the body of the machine through the rotor, the auto-
matic increase in coning anGle un(~r increased lift actinG as a shoCk absorber.
For the avoidance of c:;yroscopiceffect the blades are articulated so that they
are free to movebnCk and forth a limited amount in the ~lane of rotation. The
limitation of this movement is effected by cables which connect the four blades,
and which are attached to the blades by common hydraulic shock absorbers such
as are used on automobiles.

The autogiro is capable of almost vertical descent, but not of vertical
ascent. It is capable of taking off in a very small distance, however, and of
cliniliingat a very low forward speed along a ,ffilchsteeper ~ath than the usual
airplane. It is also caDable of turns of very short radius; in fact it can be
practically sto?ped in midair, ~~rned throuGh any desired angle almost on the
spot, and started again in the new direction. In cannot; s-)in or stall, and is
inherently st[,bleunder all conditions of fli6ht. The performance is consider-
abl~l less thun tlJatof allairplane of comparab'l e weicht and power.
The Northru-p~I}leta~

A smaller comparri.on to the well-known .IIAl-)ha, II this airplane is one of the
most advanced in desicn of the recent productions. It is a low-wing cantilever
mono?lane of all-metal construction covered with smooth A1clad. It has two o?en
coCkpits, and a streamlined landinG gear. With the Menasco air-cooled inverted
6-cylinder enbine of 165 h.,)., it is reoor-ted to have a speed ranGe of 48-175miles per hour. ... -.

ronzr GN DEVELOPMEUTS
/

BOng-Ranb'S Airplanes V/
Probably the most interestinG aircraft that have been ~roduced recently in

France ha,ve been the series of machines built to attack the records for duration
and distance. They are all mono'okane s ~oowered with the HisDal1o-SUiza encine,and
they represent tne hiGhest mark of weight-carrying ability combined with perfo~
ance that has yet been achieved. The;'lhave already broken the records for dura-
tion without refuel inc, for duration and distance over a closed course with loads
of 500, 1000, and 2000 kilOGrams, and they are to qe used in an attempt to break
the records for duration and distance in a strai~ line, records now held for
France by the Bregu.et 19, "Question Mark. II . ,7'

. The ffie;riot110
This is a~all-wood high wine mono?lane. with a wire-braced wing and a mono-
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coque fuselage of elliptical form. It is e~1i?~ed with a 600-h.y• His~&10 en-
b~e, ungeared metal propeller, and normal landing carriage and tail surfaces.
In this machine was established a record. of 75 hr. 22 min. duration, whiCh stood
until the recent 84-hr. flight of Messrs. Lees and Brassy in a Pa~~d-Diesel-
engined Bellanca. The Bleriot 110 has a s~oan of 86 feet, a total weicht of
16,000 lbs •• of which 10,000 is useful load, has a maxUmtm speed of 132 m.~.h.,
and carries 1820 gallons ot'fuel. Its theoretical maximum range in still air is
said to be 7500 miles, and its ceiling with full load is!6500 feet •

. ' ~~ 11611'01 tine 1):33 'II
An all-metal, low-wing cantilever monoplane, this machine is entirely dif-

ferent from the Bleriot described above. It has a 650 h.p. Hispano engine driv-
inG an ungeared metal propeller. Its total weight at the take-off for its re-
cord flight was 20,000 Ibs., of which 13,200 lbs. was the dis?osal load. It
carries 2100 gallons of fuel; 795 gallons of ~~l were sealed off to make a load
of 2000 kg. (4410 lbs.) with which load the airplano remained in the air for 32
hours and 17 minutes.

The Dewoitine D-33 is particularly interestinG from a structural stand-
point, l1aving a tapered, ullbraced, all-metal wine of 9l-foot span with an aspect
ratio of almost 10, havinG only a moderately thiCk section. The wing has a
single spar, and it is said that its construction was made possible only after
an exhaustive study of tortional characteristics. The fusela~e is of semi-
monocoque construction, likewise all-metal, and it has an enclosed cabin. It
is of very clean design, with rather slnall cross section, and it looks distinct-
ly small in comparison with the gigantic wing. The undercarriage and tail are
normal. The performance has not been ar~ounced, but it is believed to be un-
usually good.

The :Bernard 80- GR
This airplane is an 'U..'1bra"Ce'd:middle-winr; mononlene , of very clean desicn,

haVinG the Hi spano 650 h,:'J.encine. T'neconstruction is of wood, and the wing
and fuselage are covered with -;;lyuood.The landing gear is highly streamlined,
and of very wide track. The machine has the same empty weight as the Dewoi tine
D-33, but it carries somewhat less load, .and with a slightly smaller wing area
it has a hiGhers:.')eed. Thssj?an is 80 feet, the win&; area 750 sq. ft., the
wei@lt ~apty 6800 lbs., loaded 18,800 lbs. It has a hieh s~ed of 153 m.p.h.,
which Lamoat remarkable for the weigb.tand 1JOWer of the machine. It was used
to break the record £or ~istance over a clos~d course, coverinG 5560 miles in
59 hours and 14 minutes, thus breaking the record set by the lonGer flying, but
slower; Bleriot 110. It was forced down with 3 hours of fuel left in the tanks,
due to eva'.?orationof the cooling water. The fuel ca-pacity is 1980 gallons.
. (Note: It is re~orted that the Dewoitine D-33 has since broken thi~ distance

record by travelin~65l0 miles over a closed course in 71 hours, 13 minutes.)
, I

GREA.'l' BRI '1!A.IN. ,;
:r'heparnall Parasol Research Mono,lsne

One of the most veXing 'Problems of aerodynamic research is the presence of
IIscale effect," which is a difference of more or less indeterminate magnitude
which exists between small-model wind tUllnel tests rold the rQ1l-sized article.
Many means of offsettinG this effect have been used, notably the full-sized tun-
nel and the hie;h-pressure (variable density) tunnel of the N.A.C ..A. There have
also been numerous attem9ts at tOWinG fl~l-sized airfoils under an ai~)lane,and
measurinG the force reactions directly. The Parnall Parasol research mono?lane
is a straightforward attempt at a solution of this -1roblem, consistinc; of a nor-
mal air-)lane fuselage, »owcr 'Jlant, and tail, troon which is mounted a single
Wing, the mount inc beinG so constructed that the forces of lift and drag can be
measured i.nfliGht. The com-olete winG structure has a small amount of freedom
which is normally restrained~bv a dynalfiOmeter,which measures the resultant
Wing force. In ad.dition to aliowinG certain scale-effect com-parisons, this
machine can also be used to coordinate winG cnaracberd.atd ce that are difficult
to determine in wind tunnel tests. It will undoubtedly be an economical mode
of research, since its first cost and upkeep will be much less than those of awind tunnel. -

~le airylane is normal in all respects, beine a two-seater with a ~percharg-
e~ Armstrong-Siddely "Lynx" encine of 220 h.!>. It .,1eighsj900 1bs. loadeO-, and
has a s"geed range of 50 to 120 miles per hour.

The :Eob.ioy: IIE" @r-;i,:!e \
This is a very small 7-cylinder air-cooled radial enGine with 'Spur reduc-

tion gearing. The bore and stroke are 3 and 3-3/8 inches, Giving'~ dis?lacement
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of 174 cubic inches. It develops 75 ~.? at. 3000 r.p.m. ,(1400 r,'p"m. of the
propeller') and 85 h.p. at 3500 t.p.m. (1540 r~?m. 'or the propeller) for a
weigb,t of. only 130 Lbs , and an overall diameter o~ ~ inches.

. The R-:-10lReport 1/ .
The unanimous decision of the Board of Inquiry, headed by Sir John Simon,

was that the loss of the R-10l was the result of a sudden loss of gas from a
forward container. Elaborate. theol'etical analyses were made using the data
gathered from wind tUIUlel tests and what few full.size tests that had been con-
ducted, and the probable flight path of th~uh~p just before it struCk the
ground was calculated, using the asgumptions set forth in the report, with very
good agreement with the observed facts. It is believed that a sudden ripping of
a forward gas bag was superimposed on a serious loss of gas that occurred during
the.flight because of the chafing of the. cas bags'against the structure, and the
openinG of the valves as the ship rolled, etc.

The R-10l was a very heavy ship, the structure. although sound. was consi-
derably over wei~1t. and the Diesel engines weighed almost ten pounds per horse-
power. ~1e engines were ?lanned with aluminum crankcases, but technical diffi-
culties made it i.nrryossibleto »roduce them in time, so that cast steel was used.
reffi:Jtingin a great increase ~f weight. Torsional vibration made it i~possible
to run the engines at the speed ylanned.. Just before the fliGht to India, on
whicl1 the crash took place. the ship was lenGthened by the addition of a new bay
in the center, and the gas bags were all somewhat enlarged. which resulted in
their chafing against the structure. lnade~late flight tests. were conducted af-
ter the enlargement of the ship, and the flight to India was undert&ten for
political reasons. a.;ainst the jud.@nent of the inspectors and. the technical men.
It has been pointed o~t t~~t a heavy airshi~. being flown nose up to cowJensate
for the loss of static lift by an increase in dYnamic lift. very guddenly reac~
ed a point where the dynamic lift ceases to increase with increase in the angle
of attack, and the ship dive~ much after the manner of an airplane stalling.

Dr. Eckener, fam~s pilot of the Graf Zeppel~n. pointed out that a change
of watch took place just before the wreck and that the new coxswain did not real-
ize how close the Ship was to the limit of ~lc lift.

Weight,
WeiGht,
Weight,
Weight,

3203 lb.
2380 lb.
448 lb. (70 U.S.

cal. gas)
375 lb.
215 m .p sh,

9 min.40 sec.

,,-

--~------_._--------------------------
The Hawker lIF'Ur~

The official figures .on-thfs'"iircraft have jUs'~ been released for publica,..
tion by the British Air Ministry. They are as recorded above.

On tho basis of these figures, the British claim to have the highest per-
formance service military airplane in the world.. I

- Accid~nt St~~istics in the R.A..F.
From the 1st of Ja~lu.ar;yto t~J.O 19th of May, there were 45 deaths and 39

injuries in the R.A.F. a10ne.
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'flAB. DEFARTMENTORDERSEFFECTINGAIR COBPSOFFICERS

CHANGESOF STATION:To Rockwell Field. Calif.t Captain Harold M.
McClellan and 1st Lieut. Harold Brand, Office Chief of the Air Corps.e

To Langley Field, Va.: Captain Harvey H. Holland, 1st Lieut. Wm. B.Clarke,
2nd Lieuts. Budd J . Peaslee, Hoyt L. Prindle and Edgar R. Todd, from Hawaiian
Department; Captain Harold H. George and 1st Lieut. A.Y. Smith from Panama
Canal Dept. .

To San .Antonio Air De'Oot: 1st Lieut. David J. Ellinger, from Panama; Capt.
Warner B. Ge.tes from Primary Flying School, Brooks Field.

To Aberdeen Provin ..':;.GrO'¥.l.~_. Md.: 2Da Lieut. Hugh F. McCaffery, Mitchel Fld.
To Fort Leavenworth. Kansas; 2nd Lt. James L. Jackson, from Fort Sill,for

duty with Air Corps Detachment.
To Mather Field, Calif.: 2nd Lt. Mark D.S. Steenson, from Hawaii.
To Fort Sill, Okla.: Ma.jor John N. Reynolds, from Aberdeen Proving Ground,

Md., for duty as Instructor at Field Artillery SChool.
To Boston, Mass.: 1st Lt. Bennett E. Meyers, Wright Field, to Babson

Institute for duty as student.
To Long Beach. Calif.: 1st Lt. John K. Nissley, for duty with Organized

Reserves, 9th Corps Area. (From Rockwell Field).
To Maxwell Field, Ala.: Major George E. Lovell, Jr., Langley Field, for

duty as student at Air Corps Tactical School.
To WriAAt Field. layton. Ohio: 1st Lieut. Fred E. Woodward, from Hawaiian

Department. .
To Fairfield Air De-Jot! Ohio: 1st 'Lt • Patrick W. Timberlake, from Panama.
To Panama Canal Dept: (Sailing Jan. 7, 1932): 1st Lieut. Cecil E. Henry,

from Selfridge Field; (Sailing Jan. 16, 1932) 1st Lieuts. Cornelius E.O'Connor,
March Field; George E. Rice, Post Field; WIn. L • Scott, Jr., Rockwell Field.

To Hawaiian De-partment: 1st Lt. Fred C. Fishback, Chanute Field; 2nd Lt.
:EmmettF. Yost, Selfridge Field; 1st Lieuts. Wm.O. F.areckson and Luther S.
Smith, Kelly Field; 1st Lts .e John V. Hart and Donald G. Stitt, March Field; 2d
Lieut. Charles H. Earnest, :Brooks Field..

To Philipuines: Capt. James F. Doherty, Fort Crockett, sailing 11-4-31.
'XoAir Corps Training Center; Captain Artlmr E. Easterbrook, from Philip-

pines. .
RELIEVEDFROMDETAILTO THE AIR COlU?S:2nd Lieuts. John L. Pauley. s»,

to 3rd Cavalry, Fort Snelling, Minn.; Edward L. Bhodes to Cavalry School, Ft.
Riley, Kansas; John W. Joyes, Jr •• to 25th Infantry, Fort Huachuca, Arizona;
John F. Greco, to Field Artillery, 2nd Div., Ft13a.SamHjUsM:nkh~xa~6 ~8f~itk
K. Kane to 12th Cavalry, Fort Ringgold, Texas; Fo~eSili, &ra.ry "

DETAILEDTOTHEAIR CORPS:2nd Lt. Ashton M. Raynes. Field Artillery, and
to Air Cor-.flSTraining Center, ~d.olph Field, for flying training.

PROMOTIONS;To Captain, rank from Sept. 1, 1931 - 1st tieuts. James T.
Curry, Jr., WIn. B. Souza, Alfred Lindeburg, Jose-;.)hA. Wilson, Clements McMu.llen,
.AmesS. Albro; rank from Sept. 3d, 1st Lt. Milo McCune; rank from Sept. 8th,
1st Lt. Charles McK.Robinson. .

Orders assigning 2nd Lt. Merrill D. IUrnside, nangley Field, to Chanute
Field, revoked.

----000-- ..

DEA.TH OF LIEUT. EUGENEC. BATTEN

The death of 1st Lieut. Eugene C. Batten. Air Corps, at Walter Reed General
Hospital on Se::?tember12th, removed from the rallks of the .Air Corps one of its
veteran pilots, who entered the service during the World War. Lieut. :Batten was
born on June 6, 1897, in NewYork City, and ,~s commissioned in the .Aviation
Section, Signal Corps, on May 11, 1918. as a 2nd Lieutenant.

An excellent flyer, Lieut. Batten served for several years as a test )ilot
at the Engineering Division .. McCookField, Ohio. He waged a plucky but losing
fight for his life against all affliction which brought him to the Walter Reed
General Hos}?italon several occasions. ]Rch time he was discharg;edfrom the
hospital. al:rparently cured through Radium treatment, until his last visit.

The death of Lieut. Pe.tten is a distinct loss to the Air Corps, as well as
the entire Army, The News Letter sends its deep s~thy to his sorrowing
family and many friends.
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V.AJOR ROYCE PRESENTED WITH MACKAY TROPHY XThe presentation of the Mackay Trophy to Major Balph Royce, Air Oo~s,for
his leadership in cO!4~ection with the most outstanding and meritorious flight
achievement by the l:rmy Air COl')S durinG the year 1930, took ylace on the morn-
ing of September 17th in the Office of the Han. F•. Trubee Davison, Assistant
Secretary of War for Aeronautics.

In January, 1930, the First Pur&uit Group at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., under the command of Major Royce, was subjected to a most severe test
durinG a most strenuous long-distance flight from its home station to S:J0kane;
Wash. t and return. The fliGht was made in the dead of winter, and was ffi8,rked
frequently by snowstorms and other bad flying conditions. Its successful con-
clusionfurnished the Army Air Corps with valuable information as to the ability
of the piloting personnel to withstand rigorous winter conditions during long-
distance cross-country flights and very useful data on the behavior of flying
equipment under such handicaps.

Operating under zero weather conditions, the work of the First Pursuit
Group was most meritorious, and the leadership of Najor Royce served as an in-
spiration to Air Corps personnel who might in the future be called upon to fly
under the adverse conditions such as were encountered by members of this so-
called "Arctic Patrol Flight."

The Mackay Trophy is awarded ~Ulually to the officer or officers of the
United States Army who 118.vemade the most meritorious flight of the year. The
Tro~\?hyis now of 18 years standing, being :..)resentedby Mr. Clarence MaCkay in
1912 to the Aero Club of America. It is now in the custody of the National
Aeronautic Association, successor to the Aero Club of America. The first.
award of the Trophy, made in 1912, went to Li~1t. (now Lieut.-Colonel) Henry H.
Arnold, .Air Corps. It was last awarded to Oaptain JJ.bert W. Stevens, .Air Ool"pS,
for his outstanding accomplishments in altitude and long-range aerial phot o-
graphy.

Major Royce is at present serving as a member of the War Department General
Staff in Washing~on.

---000---
GOOD S roBES MADE IN AERIAL GUNNERY .AND BOMBING MA.TCHES /

A total of 25 teams from the various Air Corps organizations stationed
within the continental limits of the United States and from the Panama Canal
Zone recently com~leted the annual test in firing machine ~s and dro~?ing
bombs at Langley Field, Va.

To the bombin~ teron of Lieut. Robert T. Cronau (pilot) and Lieut. Merrill
D. Burnside (Observer), Air Co~~s, belon£~ a new record in bombing com)etition.
Drop:"ing 'bombs from altitudes of 5,000 amd 8,000 feet, this team secured 1894
points out of a possible score of 2,000 in the Aerial Gunne~J ~id Bombing
Matches. These Matches have been held .at Langley Field since 1925, and the
score credited to Lieuts. Cronau and :aLrnside is the hig.hest ever made in the
Bombardment Match.

Lieut. !avid D. Graves, 95th Pursuit Sqdn., Rockwell Field, .Calif. , was
the winner of the Pursuit Match. Firing fixed guns at both ground and tow tar-.
gets and dr0p1Jing bombs from low altitudes, he scored 755-~'~Joints out of amaximum score of 1550. '"" ,.

In the competition for Observation and Attack ~ilots, constituting the
firinG of fixed'guns at both ground and tow targets- and bombing from low alti-
tudes, Lieut. Irving R. Selby, of Scott 'Field, Ill., was'high ~ with a score
of 656 out of a possible mark of 1350.

Lieut. John K. Poole, of Crissy Field, Calif., won the Observers' N~tch
with a score of 657!. This event calls for a maximum score of 1350, the Observer
firing flexible guns at both ground an~ tow targets.

Even though the scores rnadein the events for Pursuit Pilots, Observation
and Attack Pilots, and Observers, a::rpearto be well below the ma:x:imum attain-
able, they are in reality exce'Ll.entscores and well above the average. '!he
maneuvering of aircraft at varying speeds, the uncertainty of atmospheric condi-
tions, and other factors entering into aerial gunnery work constitute handicaps
and hazards which tend to make tile scoring of high marks practically impossible.
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
--000--

7th Bombardment Group, Rockwell Field, Calif. I A1.1b.!...18th:

Rockwell Field was relatively inactive since the return of the 7th Bom-
bardment Group from the Annual Air Corps ){aneuvers. Motors and ships were
thoroughly checked and overhauled, and sclleduled flying was reduced to a min-
imum,

The personnel of the post took advantage of this short let-up by taldng
leaves and furloughs. However, there are still enough of the home guard on
hand to extend a cordial welcome to any visiting pilots who drop in.

Lieut. R.K. LeBrou recently ferried a Sikorsky Amphibian from Mitchel
Field to this station. The Sikorsky was designated as the Alert ship for the
7th Bombardment Group; being always in readiness to render aid to any ship which
may be forced down in the ocean in this vicinity.

All pilots are being checked out as rapidly' as possible and it will not be
long before we can enter competition with our .Naval neighbors.

Miss Etta Eleanor Buchanan, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. David Buchanan, of
San Diego, and Lieut. Harold W. Bowman, A~C.,'were united in marriage at the
First Baptist Church of San Diego on July eleventh. '.

The ceremony was marked by its simplicity and impress'iveness. Miss Buchan-
an was attended by her sister while Lieut. Erhart C. Koerper acted as best man.
A small reception for the bridal party and the immediate families was held at
the home of the bride's parents follOWing the wedding. Immediately thereafter
the bride and groom left for a month's honeymoon in the Pacific Northwest.

Lieut. Bowman is a member of the 11th Bombardment Squadron, haVing served
with that organization for the past two years. We welcome Mrs. Bo\vman to our
midst and join in wishing.them both all the happiness in the world.

Rockwell Field is extremely'pround of the records made by members of its
personnel in the Army Tennis Championships, as well as the Annual Leech Cup
Matches which were recently brought to a conclusion in. the east.

Lieut, S.IC. Robinson, a member of the Ninety-Fifth Pursuit Squadron, played
brilliant tennis to defeat Lieut,"D.D. Hedekin of the Infantry for the Army Sin-
gles Championship. Lieut. J.N. Stone, also of the Ninety-fifth, paired with
Lieut. Robinson to win the .Army Doubles Championship; defeating Majors J.H. Hills
and Leland Hobbs.

In the Leech Cup Matches, Pvt. Dolf E. Muehleisen of Hqrs. 7th Bombardment
Group, played No. 1 man for the Army and won his match in decisive style from
the Navy's top player. Lieut. Robinson and Pvt. Muehleisen tea~ed to make the
first doubles team for the Army and, as a result of playing superb tennis, they
are the present doubles champions of the service world.

During the past month promotions among tho personnel on the field of tIle
first three grades were as follows: Tech. Sgt. Andrew May, 95th Pursuit Sq.,
was p~omoted to tho grade of Master Sergeant and transferred to the 11th Bomb,
Sq. to fill the vacancy of tho late Master Sergeant Joseph Huf who passed away
the 24th of May. Tech.Sgt. John Chowaniec, 95th Pursuit Sq. was promoted to
the grade of Master Sgt,

Staff Sgt.s. Peder Berg, Victor Waytulonis and Thomas J. Baldwin, 11th Bomb.
Sq"were promoted to Tech. Sgts. and transferred to the 95th Pursuit Sq.

Sgts. Dooley, McPheter, Merrick and Kerr, 11th Bomb. Sq. moved to Staff
Sgt. to fill vacancies created by transfer of personnel to the new organizations
being formed at March Field.

Among those taking up new residence at March Field were Tech.Sgt. Don F~a-
ford and Staff Sgt. Epley; 11th Bomb. Sq.; Staff Sgti.Wnite, Capps and .Akins,
95th PurSUit Sq., also Master Sgt. Deckman and Tech Sgt. Arnold of the same or-
ganization. Sgts. Ladd and Adams, 95th and Sgts. Birk and Glover, 76th Service
Sq., were also promoted to the grade of Staff Sgt,

The 7th Bomb. Group baseball team, under the able direction of Lieut. Mills,
Post .Athletic Officer, and Sgt. Silva of the 11th Bomb. Sq., enjoyed marked suc-
cess in their games with San Diego and Coronado teams.

They proved themselves gluttons for punishment in their last ~wo games, 13
and 15~inning contests, respectively. They dropped the l3-inning contest to the
U.S. Navy Destroyer Base by the close score of 3 to 2.

On Aug. 14th, they defeated the U.S.S. Holland team in a torrid l5-inning
contest in which they snatched victory at the last moment by scoring 2 runs in
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the 15th inning.
The team is a member of thG San Diego Summer League and has been playing

some great ball, although they have been getting tough breaks right along.
They have met and defeated some of the best of the Navy teams about San Diego,
and will try conclusions with the strong March Field team in the very near
future.

Flight ":Blf• 16th Obs. S9.., Lawson Field, Ft.Benning,Ga. ,Aug.17th:

Flight "B" returned to normalcy la.st week with the return of our last over-
hauled 0-25A. The training program under Lieut. S:{','w, operations Officer, is
going forward with much gusto.

On Aug. 8th, Lieut. Leitner returned from Dayton, ferrying an 0-25A. On
Aug. 13th, Lieut. Holland ferried the remaining 0-25A.

Orders were received here relieving Lieut. C.H. Leitner, Air-Res., from ex-
tended active duty, ef'f'ectLve C'chJer 23, '1931-

The work beautifying our surroundings continues, the most noteworthy addi-
tion being the building of a very artistic fountain and goldfish pond.

Golf continues to be the most popular summer diversion, clos~lY seconded
by sWimming. Ft. Benning boasts very good facilities for both, and the. offi-
cers of Flight "BII are not slow to take advantage of them.

Major Ira A. Rader (A.C. Instructor at the Infa.ntry School) along with his
family, is spending the s~~er at Tybee :Beach, on Academic leave.

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field; Texas, Aug. 15th:

En route by airplane from the West Coast to Washington, D.C., :Brig.-Gen.
:Benjamin D. Foulois, Asst. Chief of the Air Corps, accompanied by Maj. W.G.
Kilner, of the Office of the Asst. Secretary of War, arrived at Kelly Field
Aug. 2d, for a three-day visit to local Air Corps activities. General FoUloia
paid a visit to this Depot on Aug. 4th, and was a guost at the luncheon given
in connection with the regular monthly conference of station representatives
held at the Depot on that date on supply and maintenance in the Depot1s Area.
During his stay, Major Kilner was the house guest of Lieut.-Col. Robins, Com-
manding Officer of t;le Depo t ~

Lieut.-Cols. C.L. Eastman, of the Office of the Chief Signal Officer, Wash-
ington, D.C., and W.E. Prosser, Signal Officer of the Eighth Corps Area, recent-
ly made an informal calIon the Commanding Officer of this Depot and while here
were interested in looking over our Depot Supply 2ctivitics.

Traveling ina BT-2B plane, Capt. Hugh A. Bivins of the Fairfield Ohio Air
Depot, accompanied by N~. C.W. Rawlings of the Engineering Department of that
Depot,. were visitors here on temporary duty for the purpose of observing our

.shop methods and syst~ms, arriving on Allg. lOth and departing on the 13th for
Maxwell Field, Ala.

Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr., .Supply Officer, and Warrant Officer A.R. Trabold,
of this Depot, made a trip to the A.C. Materiel Division, Wright Field, Ohio,
to attend the conference held there, regarding the procedure for the consolida-
tion of the Air Corps Station Supply and the Depot Supply Departments of this
Depot. .

Capt. Wm. F. LeBaron and 2nd Lieuts. Arthur S. Graham and John F. Hardie,
A.C. Res.," all business men of San Antonio, Texas, availed themselves of 14-
days I active duty training at this Depot during the first part of Augnst.

The Enginee'rin:,?:Department of this Depot overhauled and repaired the fol-
lowing airplanes and engines during the month of July, 1931:-

Airplanes overhaulod: l'A-3, 2 A-3B, 1 0-2H, 2 0-19B, 1 P-1D, 1 PW-9D.
5 BT-l, 5 PT-3A, 2 PT-3. Total 20.

Airplanes repaired: 1 A-3B, 1 LB-6, 2 LB-7, 4 0-2H, 3 0-19B, 2 0-19C,
2 0-38, 1 DH-4M-2T, 1 BT-2B, 2 PT-3, 1 C-9. Total 20.

Engines overhauled: 20 Curtiss D-12, 26 Wright J-5, 7 Wright J-6, 19
Wasp. Total 72.

Engines repaired: 8 Liberty, 4 Curtiss D-12, 1 Wright J-5. Total 13.

San Antonio Air Depot! Dl1nc~~_Fi~1.d.Texas! Aug, 31st:

Maj, J.H, Pirie of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, while in this
vicinity, visited this Depot on Aug, 31st and conferred with the Commanding
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Officer on various matters. !\Ia,j.Pirie Wf.,f; fc",,:orlyt n corrrnan.I of this IV""ot,
and gr eet ed old. friends here while on thi s visit.

Capt. Charles E. Branshaw, was transferred from this Depot to Cl1anute
Field, Rantoul, Ill., for dntv , on Aug. 19th, and departed on a three months I

leave of absence before pr-oceedd.ng to his new assignment. Capt. Br anahaw was
on duty here from Jan. 13, 1929, as Chief Engineer Officer, and ",1.1S0 had. a pre-
vious tour of duty at the Depot for a number of years. The Depot will miss.
Capt. and Mrs. Bt'anshaw al'ldtheir son and daughter, and extends to them heart-
iest wishes for happinoss at their new station.

Lieut. D.H. Dunton, of the. Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, on a tour
of technical inspection of various Air Corps activities in this vicinity, visit-
ed this Depot on Aug. 24th and 25th in this COIDlection.

Lieut. James L. Jackson of the 88th Observation Sq., Ft.Sill, Okla., was a
visitor at tho Depot on .Aug. 1Gth, ferryinG an O-19B airplane back to his home
station.

France Field, Panama Canal Zone, .Aug. 19th:

With the doparture of Lieut.-Col. James .A. Mars for duty as Commanding Of-
ficer of the .A.C. Technical School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, nr., Major L.G.
Heffernan, formorly in command of the Panama Air Depot, assumed cOIDm':lndof
France Field. Major Lewis H. Brereton took over the co~nan4 of the Panama ~ir
Depot, and 1st Lieut. David J. Ellinger, former Personnel Adjutant, assumed the
.Adjutantls duties, relieving Maj. E.E. Lyon who recently completed his tour of.
foreign service.

Although the field continues at full strength, the number of old faces is
rapidly diminishing. both among the commissioned and enlisted personnel. Not
only are new men arriving in large numbers, but transfers from other branches of
the service are being made in an unusually large number of cases. .

Carrying a determined and optimistic complement of officers, three 0-19Cls
and a P-12 took off for Langley Field, Va.,. to attend the annual Gunnery Match-
es. Chosen from v8riolls orf:.'~nizations,they are representative of the highest
scores in gunnery practice D[<~e at France Field, viz: 2nd Lieut. C.A.Harring-
ton, 24th Pursuit Sq.; 1st Lieut. S.M. Bevans and Staff Sgt. P.D. R8ill;r,(Me-
chanic) 4~th Obs.Sq.; 1st Lieut. R.D. BiGgs, 63d Service Sq.; 1st Lieut. R.E.
NUL~ent and 2nd Lieut. D.\1. Buckman, 25th Bomb.Sq.; and 2ncl Lieut.J.'.7. Se ssums ,
Jr., D.O.L., ~rry Heights, C.Z. .

An experiment conducted by the Health Department of the Canal Zone, with
the cooperation of France France, has proven that in the future Bombers may
play an important part in the extermination Cfmosquitb larvae in the depart-
ment. .

In conducting tr.n c;:pe,:in,"nt , three dozen pans cont anfng the larvae of in-
fectious mosquitoes were set out in the swarnps , The experiment plot covered
two square miles and two flights ivere necessary to complete the test. A solu-
tion of pulverized dried clay rold Paris Green was placed in vats and loaded in
a :B-3A,. A special funnel was constructed to be used in the "dusting" process.
After covering the experimental plot with the Paris Gr~en mixture, it was found
that 86 percent of the infectious larvae had been killed. The new plan has
worked out so successfully that the Health Department may adopt t~is met~od of
keeping down mosquitoes, espdcially in the' districts where it is almost impos-
sible to spreaQ oil.

The close of the basketball season found France Field nosed. out of first
place by one game in the Atlantic S1 de Army-Navy League. Ft. Randolph caj.uur-ed
tho Gold Coast title, due to the defeat of the ai"rmen by Ft.Davis.

Despite the fact that France Field held the All-Isthmus title last year,
the two-year bill so depleted the ranks of experienced cagers that this yearls
defeat for tho title may to Bome extent be laid to that trouble. However, the
material now on hand should develop into an excellent team by next year.

The Inter-squadron basketball title went to the 63d Service Sq~adron, with
the Observation boys from the 7th a close second.

The leather-pushers f'rc;a , :1l1 squadrons are now out in force and fai thfully
training for the elimination contests which will result in the selection of the
Post :BOXing Team. Some good prospects in.allweights are going through the
da'iLy grind, and the entire Post is awaiting the first of the arguments that
will determine the worth of the various "local f'avorit es ",
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44th and 7th,0'bf;ervalli!~Squadrollp.: ,AIth011gh the 44th Observation Sq.,
one of the Field's "youngster" Squadrons, is still attached to the 7th for
barracks, rations and ai.rcraf't,operation, they are functioning spearately in
the athletic line.

With the close of the Inte~-Post Basketball season, preparations are being
rapidly carried forward toward, getting the caul'tflewer and baseball squad in
shape for the coming inter-squadron tournament and season. This will be the
first time the 44th 'has operated .as an indi v:idlJ.a,l \mit and. without appear-Ing
boastful, it is expected that the other .organizations here will be painfully
aware of the 44th on the athletic field. .

24th and 78th Pursuit Squadrons: Asa farewell to their fellow officer
and former Commander of the 24th Pursuit Squadron, the Commissioned personnel
of the 24th and 78th Put'sui t Squadrons gave a dinner to Capt. Albert M. G'uidera
who left August 19th for his new station at Indianapolis, Ind. The dinner was
held at the.Carlton Hotel, Colon, R. de P. The hosts included Majors L.G Hef-
fernan, E.A. tohman, Capt. A.C. Kincaid, Lieuts. P.W. Timberlake, J.G. Moore,
G~A. Harrin:gton, 1-1.:8. Forrest,.R.J:. :Brown, T.L. :Bryan, F.H. Smith, J.J. O'Hara,
D~B. Schannep, V.L. Brown, O.J. Studernan, C.R. Disher and F.T. Sterling.

The Squadron's farewell to Capt. Guidera was a dinner held at the Squadron
Mess Hall On Agu. 16th. .

Oapt •.;Alvan C. Kincaid who ,arrived in the Department on July 17th, assumed
co~an~ of the 24th upon ~hc departure of Capt. Guidera.

Lieuts. F.H. Smith, Louis E. Hobbs, F.T. Sterling and O.J. Studernan enjoyed
a cross-country flight into the int,eriorof Panama during the week-end of Aug.
8th and 9th. They spent tlleir time between the SWimming hole at Rio Hata and
an actiye participation in the activities of Agua Dulce. Saturday night waS
s}?ent as guests at a native dance where Lieut. Smith further strengthened the
Pan-American bonds ..of friendship by dancing the IITarnboritoll with one of the dusk-
y daughters of the interior. .

The 24th Pursuit Squadron is now engaged in aerial gunnery and bombing
practice.

Fort Sill, Okla., Aug. 31st:

Lieut. L.E. Hunt who toured OhiO on an extended cross-country trip, re-
tl~ned Aug. 17th from Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lie"90ts.5.0. Ross and C.S. Tidwoll returned Aug. 20th from an extended
cross-country flight through Georgia and North Carolina.

Lieuts. Ha.ynie McCormick and J.A. Tarro were. on temporary duty at Akron,
Ohio, 'from July 16th to July 22nd, during the Balloon Races.

On Aug. 6th, Liout. a.E. Sha.nkle, pilot and Capt. R.E. O'Neill, radio oper-
ator, flew' to El Paso, Texas, keeping in communication with Fort Sill by radio
over 375 miles.

Capt. Neal Creighton, 1st L~euts. G.E. Rice, W •.L. Ritchie and 2nd Lieut.
Mitchell left Aug. 15th on a t-en-day fishing trip in Colorado •

.Lieut. John A. Tarro jo~ned tho ranks in matrimony on Aug. 15th when he
marched to the altar and made the vows with Miss Vera Dark. Lieut. and Mrs.
Tarro were oscorted to thestatio;n in true Fort Sill style (on a caisson), where
they de}?arted for Roundup, Mont" on their honeymoon.

2nd Lieuts, H.B. Fleming and C.H. Miller departed Aug. 29th on an extended
cross-country trip tc Cleveland,Ohio via Scott Field, Ill. and Louisville, Ky.

'Brooks Field, San .Antonio" Texas, July 28th:

22nd Observation Sq.: "He was a mighty fine boy." That , in short, ex-
pressos the o}?inion of the personnel of the 22nd Observation Sq. for 2nd Lieut.
Benjamin F. Lowery, Air-Res., formerly an enlisted man of this Organization while
at Maxwell Field, .Ala. News of his recent death made us all feel that the Air
Corps had lost a fine man and a splendid officer. Our heartfelt sympathies are
extended to his people in their sorrow,

Sgt. Pike re-enlisted to fill his own vacancy in the Squadron. He is, by
now, back in Montgomery arranging for his better half to return to San Antonio
nith him.

The following-named Reserve officers.were assigned to this organization:
2nd Lieuts. William Beverly ,Jr.; ,Wayne Bone; Benjamin G. Halloway, Roy O. Ralston
and Mell M. Stephenson, Jr,
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." ,"

(Stearmu.n) and a'i:'"PT-ld(VerVille) were returned.

Lieut. Philll~ D. Coates, assigned to this Squadron, will join the
tion upon the expiration of his 30-day sick leave •. The Squadron is not
him, as he was a member of it at ~~ell Field, Ala" prior to going to
Field to pursue the Photographic course.

58th Service Sg:uadron: Sgt. Luther S. Rose just, returned from the Air
Corps Technical School at Chanute Field, Ill. ,whe:r;-ehe successfully completed
the courses of Engine Meche.nic and Parachute Rigger,',

New men assigned to the 53th last week wer e P....rts. Crist, Wood, Raley,
Smith, Ibison, Hightower, Napper, Matoska, Jacobs, Gi~lis, McFadden, Kaddatz
and Neal. More are on the way.

J.E. Clarkson gave up his sergeantcy in the Coast Artillery branch of the
service to enlist in the Air Corps, and is another addition to the squadron.

Pvt~ 1st Cl. S.W. Baker, now on detached service at Randolph Field, is
expected to be transferred to that field.

Pvt. Ernest C. Beaver left for the Philippines, also Sgt. Jacob Mangel son ,
who. was discharged for the vurpose of re-enlisting for service in the Islands.

2nd Lieut. W.L. Lee was assigned to the S~ladron as Adjutant and' Supply
Officer. .

Sgt, Luther S. Whitley was discharged during the past week and said-IIPut
me down for three more years".

i?t~~c!t0ol Sqlladro~: Lieut. H.L, Grills, formerly of Ft. Crockett , arrived
recently and assumed the "duties of Asst. Engineer Officer and Adjutant of the
Squadron.

Sgt. Steve Nagy, Mess Sgt., upon his discharge, immediately left for the
west coast to embark on a tour of foreign duty in the Philippines.

The Squadron lost through discharge Sgt. Riley H. May and Pvt, 1st Cl.
Claude O. Bradley,

Enlisted men returning from furlough to duty were Pvts. Bob Van Doventer,
Frank PaUl, Roscoe A. Dunahoo, Zhorchkey, Sgt. Webb and Cpl. Lineberger.

Cpl. Ranck, 22nd Obs.Sq., attached to the 46th for duty, returned from an
extended cross-country trip in the East. He reported a very delightful trip
and is eager to do it allover again.

Pvt. Harrell returned from the Base Hospital at Ft. Sam Houston.
Pvt. 1st Cl. Gene B. Porter was called to his horne due to the serious ill-

nessofh1s father.
51st School Squadron: Losses in enlip,ted per30rulel were, according to

general' concensus I practically nill.' Pvt. 1st C1. B.R. Neili', our unofficial
broadcaster, was hcnorably discharged dur ing the week. An for gains, enlisted-
four new recruits, Pvts. Boatright, Harper, Ste'l.rmanand O.L. Smith. We d.on't
know about these fellows yet, but -

Sgt. Gerald R. Snyder, upon completion of ~li.S furlough, will leave for a
tour of duty in Hawaii. ..

Practically all the members of this organization are making the necessary
preparations for change'of station to Randolph Field. This mOve is anticipated
during September.

Two planes, one a YFT-9
to the factory last week.

Tech. Sgt. J.C. Dombeck transferred to the 51st .from the 58th Service Sq.
His transfer takes care of replacement for Tech. Sgt. R.L. Philapy vnlo left for
duty in Panama. '

11th School G:r:oupHo,9!'J!.:Recruits joining the organization recently were
Pvts. James F. Holmes, William Vierieck, Edgar S. Birlanan, Bartow J. Morris,
Henry H. Richey and Wiley P. Talley.

Staff Sgt. Ernesti, Sgts. Becker, Stutts, Ziegler, Pvts. Young and Owens
returned from furlough.

FlYing Cadet Detachmen~: With the last day' of flying last week (Thursday)
came one of the most absolutely unavoidable tragedies that has come to our at-
tention in several years. With the begi.nning of the flying day, about 6:30 .AM,
every ship on the line took off to enable the students to get in a few hours of
some of the best flying we had seen for several days. There was a cloud bank
in the sky, but it was fairly higll for that time of morning, and the day was
marred only by a little layer of fleece at about ~)O fect. Honever, at 7:30
there was a different tale to be told. At that time, clouds l~d closed in from
the south and east until there was a scant 200 feet altitude. For anyone who
had been doing work that required altitude 'of a thousand feet or wore there was
little warning as to wl1at was l~ppening a few huu~dred feet below. Consequently,
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when coming into the lower altitude preparatory to coming back to the fiele,
there was a surprise that was anything but pleasant awaiting one at 400 feet.
On "B" stage, Lieut. Rogers was giving an instruction ride to Cadet Longacre~
From the hangar line, Major ~;3.lt and Capt. Chamberlain had taken off to get t n
some flying time. These two ships met in the air just south and east of :Brooks
Field, and there ensued one of our most regrettable tragedies.

Both ships fell out of control and crashed" The four occupants of the
ships were all wiped out and without a cl1ance to protect themselves. To say
that the whole Field, as well as the whole .Army, mourned their passing is put-
ting it a bit mildly. All of these men had close friends in the service, and
it is with the deepest sorrow and regret that we note their absence.

Scott Field, Belleville, I:ll.u- S';lJtember2d:

With the completion of the summer training period, the planes of the 15th
Observation Squadron are slowly being returned to Scott Field and before the
middle of September it is expected the entire squadron will be togetl1er again.

The three planes which were on tow target duty with the 51st Anti-aircraft
Battalion at Ft.Sheridan, returned on Aug. 29th. The following day a plane,
which was partly wrecked at Asheville, N.C., during the middle of August, was
flown back to the field together with two planes which carried the repair crew.

Two planes are now absent at the annual gunnery matches at Langley Field
but with their return the Squadron's complement of planes will be complete ex-
cept Lor one plane which was completely washed out during gunnery practice at
Camp Skeel, Mich.

Young pigeons from the Scott Field. loft were given their first competition
on Aug. 30th in a l25-mile race conducted by the St.Louis Pigeon Club. About
150 birds were released from Dixon, Mo., and three of the youngsters entered
by Staff Sgt. Bronkhurst, pigeoneer, finished in sixth, seventh and eighth
places. An unavoidable delay of about three minutes in the stamping of the
bands after the Scott Field birds had entered the trap dropped the standing
of the birds several places. ~~le average speed attained by the Army pigeons
was about 1275 yards per minute.

More changes in the officer personnel of Scott Field will result,from
orders recently issued. Maj. Norman W. Peek will report for duty about the mid~
dIe of September, having been relieved from duty a~ 2nd Corps Area Headquarters.
Lieut. Fred A. Ingalls received orders for duty in Hawaii and sails in December
while Lieut. George R. Bienfang was ordered to take the next armament course at
Chanute Field. starting Oct. 1st.

One of the 15th Squadron airplanes was recently put out of commission tem-
porarily when 2nd Li~lt. Herma~ F. Woolard, 5th Photo Section, taxied into a
concealed ditch at Fletcher, N.C., Lieut. Woolard had ferried Maj.-General
Frank Parker, Corps Area Commander, to that point the previous day and was pre-
paring to return solo when the mishap occurred. One lower wing, the landing
gear and the propeller were ~naged. The plane will be stored at Fletcher,
until the replacement parts arrive and will then be flown to this station.

Play in the baseball series for the Scott Field Championship ~as completed
except for the final crucial game. At present the 9th Airship Company tops the
Le~gue with seven wins and a single loss, but they must defeat the 15th Observa-
tion Sq. in the final game to clinch the title. The Observers won six and lost
two and, should they take the final game. a tie will result and make a playoff
necessary. The Staff team will finish in third place with the 24th Airship Servo
Co., in the cellar.

The first call for football practice was issued and a big squad is expected
to report shortly to 2nd Lieut • .Allen W. Reed, who will coach the line. He will
have plenty of assistance in the coaching work, for 1st Lieut. F.A. Johnson and
2nd Lieut. George N. Stokes will assist with the baclcfield and 2nd Lieut. Thomas
N. ~,rles will have charge of the ends. Prospects for a good team are far more
encouraging than a year ago, as nearly all the 1930 players are available and
several fine prospects arriv~d nt the post since last fall.
Nichols Field. P.I., Aug. 7th:

made
Camp

2d ObservatiQn Sq.: Lieut. Everett S. DaviS, with Staff Sgt. Roby C. Davis,
a flight from Zamboanga to Nichols Field on July 24th and 25th, stopping at
Y~ethley, Malabang and Tacloban. en route. Lieut. Davis is on D_S., at Zam-
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boanga. and Charged with the duty of preparing lanQing fields on the Island of
Mindanao. He reports that the work is rapidly nearing completion.

We have the following officers assigned and attached with whom we expect
to build an excellent flying organization: Assicned: Capt. Black, Commanding
Officer, Lieuts. Greer, White, Malone, Wolfinbarger. Attached: Major Brooks,
Capts. Nelson, Gaines, Li~Qts. Phillips, Stowell, McCormick, Huggins, Zettel
and Colman, who just arrived on the last boat.

4th Composite Group Headquarters: The basketball team representing this
orga~ization gave a good account of themselves during the inter-s~ladron tourna-
ment, fin~shing in 2nd place. Three members of the team were selected for the
Post Team.

The Bowling team representing this organization won the inter-squadron
tournament. This is the second cu.pwon by this organization this year in bowl-
ing, the first being the tournament in D~ck-pins during the first few months of
the year. }~j. Brooks led the team with high average, high single and high
triple in the Ten-pin tournament just finished. Four men of the latter team
were selected to play on the Post team in the Department. Inter-Post tournament.

. 66th Service Squadron: ~he baSketball and voll~yball teams representing
this.organization, brought home the bacon in the recently completed inter-squad-
ron tournarnenta,

Selfridge Field, Mt.Clemens, Mich., Aug. 25th:

Selfridge Field was W011 represented at the annual Machine Gun and Bombing
Matches held at Langley Field, Va., starting Aug. 28th. The following officers
who sho~ the high scores in their respective squadrons were the representatives
thereof at the Matches: 2nd Lieuts. Curtis ~. Lelfuy, 27th; Jesse Auton, 94th;
Robert C. Merrill (Reserve) 17th, and Monty J. Tennes" Jr.(RoservD) 36th Pursuit
Squadron. ,

The Women's Aeronautical Association of Detroit sponsored a garden party
for the benefit of the So~fridge Field Hospital at the home of Mr. and Mns.
Bruce iVark, 17580 Fairway Drive,on Aug. 25th. MaJ. and Mrs. Brett, and a large
number of the officers and ladies of the post attended and had an enjoyable
afternoon.

The Police Dept. of Detroit. Mich •• held its.bnual Field Day on Saturday,
Aug. 15th. The 94th Squadron, 1st Pursuit Group, sent a six-plane flight to
put on a demonstration in connection with the exercises. This Field Day is
quite an event. Members of tho police forces. of all of the large cities of the
United States and Canada being among the contestants.

Reserve officers attending the training.ca.~p here completed their tours of
active duty and returned to their home stations. The airplanes used will soon
be ferried back home to await the Reserve tr'lining of next year.

The Reserve officers attending camp attllis station presented the officers'
club with a beautiful Grandfather Clock. The clock. keeps good time and has very
pleasant chimes.

Majors Brett and Brower with 37 officer pilots of the 1st Pursuit Group at-
tended the National Air Races at Cleveland. .Wi th an interesting schedule before
them, it is believed the people attending the Air Races should be very favorably
impressed by tIle flying the Arffilf is doing. Two transports, carrying a.number of
enlisted mechanics, were also flown to the Races.

The machine gun firing ~~d target practice at Oscoda, Mich., is .nearing com-
pletion. Due to the Races at. Cleveland, there was no firing at Oscoda during
that time, and a shortage of transportscausdd great. hardship among the personnel
at Oscoda. They were reported as having no cereal and resorted to eating pine
needles •.Their spirits were revived when a transpor t brought them ham and eggs.

FollOWing his return from Montreal, Capt. Ross G. Hoyt was confined to his
quarters through illness. He was recently sent to Walter Reed Hospital. The
boys hope the Captai n will speedily recover and return to Selfridge at an early
date.

The 36th Squadron furnished all airplanes used at Oscoda for the past two
weeks. The pilots have made good scores.

The airplanes of the 36th Squadron, with pilots from all squadrons who have
been left home from the Races, have be en flying. on various short missions. such
as over the Harmsworth Trophy Races held in Detroit, and on occasions connected
with the opening of bridges, airports, etc.

The 57th Squadron has been working hard getting the airplanes used by the
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Reserve officers in readf.ne'ssfa:.:'their return to their home stations. The main
trouble has been with broken wings and landing gears. With these rep~irs and
numerous other adjustments whic:1.have been made, the ships are now in good condi-
tion for their homeward flight.

The 1st Pursuit Group sent a formation of three airplanes to Lowell ,Mich. ,
on Aug. 6th in connection with a local celebration at that town. On Aug. Btll,
two squadrons of the 1st Purcuit Group, consisting of thirty Pursuit planes
went to Akron, Ohio, to put on a demonstration incident to .the ceremony dedicat-
ing'the new Navy dirigible, the U.S.S. ",Akron". The formation Landed at .Akron
at 11:15 and, after having luncheon as guestn of the .Akron Chamber of Commorce,
one squadron led by N:a;. :Brower, GrO"u.pClx~Jl-:JcJncler,''(l1J.ton a thirty-minute tacti-
cal demonstration and then returned to Selfridgo Field. The remaining squadron,
under the command of 1st Liet'l.t.Earry A. Jo}mson, put on another domonstration
at 4:00 P.M., returning immediately thereafter to Selfridge Field.

Mit cl1.o1,Fiold, L. Ie, N.Y., Aug. 20th:

During the time most of the officers and their ladies were enjoying them-
selves on the beach of Mrs. II.? Davisonls estate, an 'embryo civilirol pilot hap-
pened on the scene. Deciding that tho Assistant Secretary of War for Aviation
and all Army flyers in general needed a few 10SSO:18 in the gentle art of fli t-
tint; through the air, he cut his motor, pulled his 'flying boat into a vertical
baWc at about one hU!ldred feet over tho gaping onlookers and did a vary pretty
spin into the water about 100 yards off shore. Ever efficient, the Flight Sur-
geon was in a spuod bo~t and to the wreck almost before it had hit tho briny
docp , The flying beat was the o:,:,.J.ycasualty, however, so the porty went gayly
on.

The latest and most trivial distraftion happened when a Reserve officer,
here on t'.70weeks! active. duty, took 'off \7ith a Regul ar to be instructed and
checked before being allo\vedto solo. He had not been in a ship for a 'year, but
was ro1.xiousto show hO\7 littl~ he had forgotten. After a chandelle off the
ground in 8.l1.Ol-E, he climbed rapidly to the 800 ft. ceiling and cut the gun.
Turning around to the instructor he queried: "Which is the best way to snap-roll
these crates, right or left?"

The 'cork performed 'by 1,:i tchel Field, pilots. a:t Ft. Tilden, in operation
with the Coast ArtillerJ, was so commendable that a letter of appreciation was
forthcoming from the Conmandf.ng Officer at 'Fi. Tilden. In it he lauded the
pilots for tlleir efficiency and cheerful execution of their various missions,
a.nd the squadron commander's concerned for thoir wiJ.linglless to cooper at o ,

Targets were towed for machine 'gun firoin tho morning, each ship carrying
as many as seven targets; smaller targets were towed for the anti-aircraft bat-
teries in the afternoon; and ships flew for the searchlight batterios at night.

Lieut. F.L. Smith represented tho Air Corps on the groUl1d at Ft.Tilden as
8.l1air-ground liaison of~icer and ship director. According to Lieut. Smith,
one of thoir chief r.crri ns ':'/::\(';keeping fishing smacks out of the range of fire.
Despite the efforts o~ the Coast Guard, they invariably moved into the line of
fire sometime during the day and exposed themselves to falling cases.and shrap-
nel fragments.

Lieuts. Williamson, Haynes, Carlson, McLeo:i, Matheson, CovinGton, Smith,
and Holbrook were responsible for the execution of most of the missions. Wil-
liamson and Haynes have become such seasoned veterans in towing that they are
now entitled to a full professorship in that tricky art.

Capt. Guy Gale, late of Skowhegan, Maine, took over the officers I ward in
the hospital where he has been undergoing observation and treatment. The ex-
traction of several teetll brigh~ened his outlook on life, and the development
of several mosaics taken of his anatomy show that he will soon be fit again.

Fairfield, Ohio, Air Dopot, Aug. 12th:

Tonnage of incoming freight for the month of July amounted to 373.2 tons;
express, .9 ton; outgoing - freight, 352.3 tons; express, 9.5 tons; incoming
parcel post, 640 pounds; outgoing, 2,477 pounds; material received by other means
116,975 pounds ; shipped, 173,200 pounds ; shipments received, 784; shrpment e made,
1,379; requisitions receivod, 200.

Lieut. Donald R. Goodrich made a croBs-country flight to Marshall,Mich.
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N~j. A.L. Sneed, CommandinG Officer; departed on a monthls leave of ab-
sence in the east. Capt. Harrison W.Flickinger, who returned from leave July
31st, assumed temporary command.

Officers departing from this station to secure and ferry to the Depot
planes for major overhaul were: Lieut. Melvin E. Asp to Maxwell Field, Ala.,
a .P-12; Lieut. Clarence S. Irvine to Chicago, Ill.; Lieut. Francis M. Zeigler
to Ft. Leavenworth, Kans.

Lieut.-Col. lfm.C. lY~l:CLJr':"r"J:criedto Little Rock, Ark. an 02.;...Hoverhauled
at this station.

Lieut. F.M. Zeigler and Mr. Paul Taggart proceeded to Columbia, S.C., fer-
rying supplies and m~~ing necessary repairs to an airplane forced down at that
place.

Lieuts. Frank H. Clewers. Stanley R. Carpenter and Charles L. Word, Air
Corps Reserve, reported here Aug. 3d for active duty training.

Three Selfridge Field officers, Liouts. Van Auken, Clements and Schott,
relievod this Depot of three P-l2's which received major ovcrhaul s ,

Capt. Edward Laughlin, formorly stationed here, was a visitor on Aug.7th.
A n~bor of pilots stopped at this station Aug. 8~h,.while on cross-coun-

try en route to Akron, Ohio, for the ehristcning exercises of the IIAkron II , the
large Navy dirigible.

A number of Supply Officers and Chief Clerks from other depots, in confer-
ence at Wright Field during the week of Aug. 3d, visited. this station to in-
spect the supply system.

Several Reserve officers on active duty at Candler Field, Ga., among TIhom
was William L. Stribling, noted heavy-weight boxer, visited this station
recently.

Rockwell Air Depot. Roc~ell Field. Calif •• Aug. 4th:

Erig.-General E.D, Foulois, Asst. Chief of. the Air Corps, solo, and Y~jor
11• G. Kilner, with passenger, in trro :BT-2E planes ar~'ived here to confer wi th
the Commanding Officer on Air Corps matters. General Foulois was tendered an
Aerial Review by the 7th Eombardment Group. He ~d Maj. Kilner inspected the
activities of the RockY/ell Air Depot, and were the house g~ests of Lieut.-Col.
and Mrs. B.K. Y01L~t. They departed July 31st. en route to Kelly Fiold.

Erig.-Gon. CllG.rl-.::s::•.~:ar..::Ol'~~1,Commanding General of the Air Corps Train-
tng Center, accompanied by Lieut. R.W. Douglas, arrived on Aug. 3d, for purpose
of discussing Air Corps matters.

Col. G.I. Jones, Modical Corps, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, ac-
companied by CaPt. H.M. McClellaqd, arrived July 25th to confer ~ith the Com-
manding Officer and Post Surgeon. Col.: Jones was the house guest of Major and
Mrs. 11.S. Woolford during his stay.

Lieut. W.N. Arnis of the Materiel Division arrived at the Depot on July 19th
for purpose of conferring with the Commanding Officer regarding the maintenance
of Air Corps equipment and supplies at this Depot.

Reporting at the Rockvlell Air Depot for tTIO weeks' active duty were 2nd
Lieuts. Linwood L. Clark. Donald C. Spencer, norman H. Adams and Edv.Ln W. Ear-
bee, Air Res. .

Capt. C.P. Kane, Depot' Supply Officer, accompanied by Principal Clerk C.W.
Knight attended the conference at the Materiel Division of Depot Supply Officers
and civilian clerks regarding the procedure fOr consolidation of tho Station and
Depot Supply Departments. ..

Lieut. Ray H. Clark, Test Pilot of the Dopotand Assistant En~inGoring Of-
ficer, was or-der-ed to IfLunicipalAirport, Long Beach , ..Calif., on temporary duty
as Inst.ructor of thoOrgo.niz()". }".3serveCamp.

During July major overhauls ver.e completed on.21 airplanes and 40 engines.
Fourteen planes ahd 57 engines were received during the month at the Depot for
overhaul. In ~rocess of overhaul at end of month ~ere 25 airplanes and 24
engines.

A total of 7,365 man hmlrs were expended in the Engineering Shops of the
Rockwe1'1 Air Depot for the mamif'ac tur-e and repair of Air Corps equipment other
than airplanes and engines.

The Depot Supply activities consisted of the follOWing during the month
of July:
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Incoming freight and express
OUtgoing " " "
Incoming parcel post
Outgoing " "
Amount of material shipped by plane
Shipment' received
Shipments made
Nu!nber of requisitions received during month

592,752 Ibs.
407.090 "

396 "
466' "
206 II

338
330

34

This unit returned to its home station Aug. 2d, completing two weeks ac-
tive duty with the Division at COltlpSan Luis Obispo, Calif. 18 o:':':::,cersend
80 enlisted men with 9 planes were on duty through this 15-day period, during
which 385 aircraft hours were flown" wi th 57 observer hours. Flyillg equipment
used comprised 5 Dou~las 8-38's, 1 Douglas 0-2H, 1 Douglas BT-l anu 2 Consol-
idated 0-17's,

Many interesting missions wer-e carried out wi ththe cooperation of the
other branches, in aadition to a heavy schedule of sqLladron training. The var-
ious sections ~~ctioned well, particularly Engineering and CorrWRU1ications.
The enlisted personnel carried on in an efficient manner.

The entire official personnel of this squadron while at Camp was enter-
tained over night on July 29th by the Hancock School of Aviation at Santa Maria,
Calif. Through Maj. Ross McB~ide, ZZecutive ~fficor, the School extended the
hospitality of quarters and meals to SOme 15 officers who were interested spec-
tators of the advanced methods of instruction, administration and discipline of
this uniq~e aviation school. The squa.dron flow down in 3 flights, demonstrated
modern aerial bombing methods on the Hancock Field, and after dark flew a night
formation for the residents of Santa Maria.

Col. Isaac H. Jones, Med.-Res., was the guest of the squadron at Camp,
July 29th, Col. Jones Was one of the first Jlight Sur~eons, Aviation Section
Sign.al Corps, and WaB in charge of the dBvdopment and training in Aviation
Medicine during 1917. At the close of the war, he represented Aviation Medicine
for the Army at the Peace Conference at Paris, and G.tpresent is Flight Surgeon
in Los Angeles for the Aeronautics Branch, Department of Commerce.

DurinG Governor IS Day at C3Il1P, this unit participated int;he demonstration
of field action by the 'Infantry and engineers. The aviat::.onflew contact, lia-
ison and command missions, also an attack fOITnation and observation via radiO
communication with the grol1l1d. Aerial photos of. the activn were tween, devel-

.oped, printed and delivored to the Governor in a short time. After the demon-
stration, 3 formations flew in review before tho Governor's stand.

Congratulations are extended to 1st Lieut. Joh~ V. Wallen upon his promo-
tion to that grade, effective July 12th.

Lieuts. Ha.rr~rClaiborne and Frank Miller are on one week's extended duty
on tow-target and spotting work with the Coast .Artillery at :I!'t.McArtl11.'T,
San Pedro, Calif.

bangleyField, Va., Aug. 24th:

4,9th Bombardment Souadron: Three reccn t graduat es from tho Advanced Fly-
ing,1bchocl,-K:Jlly Field, -Toxa-s,reportod-to this S11w.iron for duty, viz: 2nd
Lieuts. William D. Harrison, Cecil C. Foxworth and Richard C. HU~1es.

20th Eombar&nent Sguadron: This squadron welcomes four r.e~ officers from
the July class of Kully Field, Graemo S. Bond, Robert V. Dunn, Troy V. Crawford
and John E. Biggorstaff.Lieut. William :So Offutt, a graduate of the Mainte-
nance ro1d ~:ginGering Course, Cha~ute Fiold also reported. Glad to see you
men, Happy LandinGsl

The Squadr-on compLet ed record bombing except for the Panama skippers,
Lieuts. Delma T. Spivey and Joseph J. Lad1. We are nop conc0ntrating on aerial
gunnery. The new officers are being checked on the bombers. With three teams
practicing for the Mount Shasta bombing the operations office was rather busy,
but with everYbo~r hE~py.

9G~h BOm~(ll~ent Sguadron: 14 Reserve officers reported to the ~6th Sq~d-
ron for two weeks' training~ The training schedule went off very smoothly.
Ever~Tono checked out 0:1 PT-l' s , PT-3' s and service ships :lith no accidents. The
only comment to maka was the lack of service type ships for thei~ training~
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Throe were available the last ~eck.
After a week's interval, during which the Squadron participated in record

bombing, the second group of Renerve officers reported for two ~eeks' training.
Operations were conducted wi thout accident or damage to planes. The same cr it-
icism is due here, in that there was a lack of service type airplanes for their
use. One A-3 during the last week was all that could be obtained. This should
be remedied in the future, for the continual flying of PT's is not conduc.i ve to
a ~ell-rounded training progrffi~.

19th Airship Company: During July, tha principal operations of the Company
were confined to the Aerial Suxvey of Washington, D.C •• made by Captain A.W.
Stevens. The TC-ll - 271 made flights totaling 56 hour's and .30 minutes and,
with one flight in August, it is believed that the city was sufficiently photo-
graphed to consider this project enderl , This ship is a standard TC envelope
with experimental enclosed car of steel and fabric, which makes it admirably
suited to missions of this tYlle.

The drawings and some of tho parts have arrived for the reconditioning and
recommissioning of the TE-~, and it is hoped we will have illlothership in oper-
ation in a short time. The new power' installetion will consist of a pair of
Lambert 5-cylinder air-cooled engines, replacing the two L-4 engines formerly
used on this type ship. Certain changes to the car and outrigger, together with
additional nose-strengthening, will be necessary before tIle ship is again place~
in service. With the arrival of the remaining parts, the erection of the ship
should require but a short time.

On Aug. 11th the TC-ll started out on a Photographic Mission in conjunction
with the bombing or the lliJo1.l.."1.tShas t a'!, Taking off at 8:35 A,M., the ship first
sighted the "Shasta" at 10:05 dead on, arriving over it at 10:30. The TO re-
turned to the field at 2:45 PM. after a flight of 6 hours and 10 minutes.

On Aug. 14th the TC-ll acain took off for the "Mount Shasta" on the same
type mission. After le&'ving the coast, it became necessary to change the
course of the ship on three occasions to avoid squalls. On this flight the
"Shasta" was picked up at 11:15 AM. directly on the course of the airship. The
flight terminated at 3:00 P.M. after 6 hours and 15 minutes.

The navigation on both flights war, accomplished. without the use of smoke
a:andles and without posit ive knowl edge of the wind d.irection, after changing
course, except that gaine~ through a study of surface indications OE the sea.
The lay brethren consider the flight of Aug. 14th an unusually fino bit of
navigation.

WellJ- The 19th ha~ a baseball team this S~3r. Of courso, at times
things looked pretty gleamy for J~he spcc tatorc , but at the play-eff for the'
title the 19th was present awl participe.ting, cbfeating tho 49th :Bombardment
Squadr on team for the Intdr-Squadron :)up. Th('ll,having gotten under '.'lay,the
Company put a boxing team into the ring and c&,rried away the boxing trophy.
Next, just to show the world that. it wasn't just plain luck, tho track team
stepped out and annexed tho Track and Field cup by a comfortable margin.

And now that the season of sncvs , sneezes and sni f'f'Le s is closing in on
us, our thoughts ag~in turn to football. Last S8a30n several members of the
organization ear-ned places on the first string and, unless they are string-
halted, hwn-strung, muscle-bound or otl1erwise incapacitated, they irill be there
again thi s season. And, if a prophecy is in order, the 3d Corps fle,g will still
be at Langley after another soason has gone. A beautiful background for the
President's Cup.

IV"Jaj.Francis T. Armstrong, F.A., and Capt •.Robe rt V. Ignico, A.C., both
departed from Langley Field for TI~shingto~, D.C., whero they will be entered
as students in Army Indnstrial College for t~e 1931-32 Course.

Capt. Theodore J. Koenig and 13t Lieut. Ja~es E. A~ams were transferred
to Maxwell Jj""'ieldwher-e they will pur sue the 1931-32 cour se in the Air Corps
Tactical School. Our best wishes accompany these officers.

18th Composite Wing, 1ft. Shafter, T .R., Aug. 13th:
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The Annual Ounncry and Bombirig pract ice of all 11."1.its was started at Waim-
analo on July 15th. Each unit, of which the 50th Observation Squad~on was tIle
first designated for training, remain in surnmGI'camp for a period of two weeks.
Other units, ~hic}l follow the 50th at intervals of t~o weeks each, are the 4th
Observati on, the 72nd and 23d Bombardment, t.ho 26th Attack and the 6th and 19th
Pursuit Squadrons.



Permanent quarters, following lmwaiian architectural lines, were built
under the directio7: of Lietlt. P.H. Robey, Luke Field. The buildings include a
mess hall and kitchen, recreation rooID, shower rooms and ~atrines, and officers'
quarters accommodating sixteen (16) persons. The tents, hmlsing the enlisted
personnel have wooden frames and floors. Lieut. Robey and his men did a good
job, and the camp is considered a model as far as living acconmodat t ons go.

Arrangements are under way to organize the annQal football teams within
the Wing. If satisfactory arrangements can be made, Wheeler and Luke Fields
will line up with the several branches in the department when the season begins.

Members of the Territorial Aeronautical Commission ~ecently flew over Kal-
aupapa in two Army airplanes to study, from the air, proposed landing fields
which may be developed for the use of the board of hospitals and settlement.
The flight was made in the two Army Sikorsl~ transport planes. The planes flew
low over the recreation field at the settlement and the area near the lighthouse
to determine which offored better landing facilities from the standpoint of wind
conditions and adjoining terrain. A landing was made at Hoolehua, where the
commission planned minor improvements, such as the clearing of brush near the
runway, and the building of a macadam loading strip. Members.of the commission,
who made the trip, were Messrs. Cyril Damon, George Brown, H.E. Wooldridge and
E.L. Peacock.

Luke Field, T.R.:

Flying training for the month consisted of aerial gunnery, bombing, cross-
country, formation and night flying, communicationn radio, aerial navigation,
tactical exercises and cooperations with other branches of the service.

A flight of 9 Bombers and 12 0-191s was sent to Wheeler Field July 18th
to participate in an inspection of aircraft and personnel and a Wing Review
conducted by the Commanding Officer, 18th Composite Wing.

Air Corps Reserve officers recently arriving at this station were 2nd
Lieuts. Donald E. Meade, O.G::'s A. Mil10r, Claude B. Northrup and Wm.M. Pryce •J'r ,

Two of our 0-191s participated in tactical exercises conductod by the 35th
Infantry July 22nd. Lieuts. Ofsthun, pilot, and Titus, observer, were flying
the enemy (Red) forces plane, and Lieuts. Peterson. pilot,and Choate, observer,
were their opponents. Both planes very satisfac~urily performed the problems
assigned.

The 4th Observation Squadron recently celebrated a belated Organization
Day at Nanakul I Beach. Baseball games, swimming and horse-shoe pitching were
the events of the day .,:and a most appetizing lunch was served •. Everyone en-
joyed a most del igh~>.-.lday ,

Lieut. Rawlings with Mr. W. Robprt Moore, Staff Representative of the Na-
tional Geographic MagaZine, flew about the Island to obtain color views. Dos--
pi te the fact that Wlr. Moore 1 scamera was not made for aerial work, some ex-
cellent shots were taken.

Capt. and Mrs. James F. Powell, of Luke Field, escaped serious injury re-
cently when their small fishing boat was overturned by a heavy sea outside the
reef at Ft. Weaver, near the channel entrance to Peral Harbor. Clinging to the
craft, they worked their way ashore at Ft. Weaver. Mrs. Powell suffered a few
bruises, but nei her was seriously injured. Lieut. D.D. FitZGerald brought them
back to Ford Isl~~d, tOWing their wrecked craft.

Lieut. and Mrs. Harold George and Lieut. John A. Laird, Jr., sailed for the
mainland July 25th. Lieut. George was assigned to Maxwell Field, Ala., and
Lieut. Laird to the Air Corps Training Center. Everyona ~as sorry to seo them
leave the Department, and an "Aloha" flight was flown by pilots from Luke and
Wheeler Fields.

Steps were taken by Wing Hdqrs. to have transferred to War Department con-
trol a strip of territorial land, adjoining the MoloY~i Airport, to be utilized
as a site for underground gas and oil ~torage, radio installation and shelter,
in accordance ":ith tho r:.'o.:~.:-:,ci.veprogram of establishing operating bases on
each island of the Hawaiian Group. //

The death by drowning of Pvt. 1st Cl. Richard W. Shutts was a shoCk t~ tbe
23d Bomb , Sq. He was serving as life guard to the children of Lieu.t. Warren,
Squadron Commander, at the Officers I Club swimming .vrea , when he became a victim
of the tragedy. No definite information as to the exact details could be ob- ~_
tained, as the children are quite young. No other persons were near the scene,
as all were watching the diving exhibition given by the Olympic divers who were
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team, cb&~pions of last year, is getting away
The five practice games with teams of the
a large margin.

in Honolulu for the National Ch~pionsl1ip events and who were guests of Luke
Fielcl at the time.

The 24d Bomb. Sq.' volleyball
to another fast stprt this year.
Inter-Squadron Lt::agl1G'del'''; ',:\. ..L~../

t'heeler Field, T.H.:
During July, ttte 18th Pursuit Group par t i ctpa; -d in two Wing Maneuvers.

The first, on July 10th,. consisted of a combined Wing attack on an "ammnnition
dump", on the beach between Ma.kapu Head and Koko Crater. This Group furnished
special support to the 5th Composite Group from L\ike Field during the entire
mission. In the Second IVl8.neuver,a Wing attack on an Ilenerny suppiy dump", near
the Waimanalo pla.'1t3.'~:o:r..,L,e 'J.1"i;~.L'e18th Composite Wing participated. This
Group furnished special support to tho 5th COIT"f,losite Group with 21 Pursuit and
9 Attack planes. , .

The 18th Composite Wing hold its 'first Wing inspection and rovi8w at this
field.on July 17th, 52 planes from Vi.hnelerand Luke Fields being lined up for
inspection. Following the inspection by Lieut.-Col. Gexald' C. Brant, the en-
tire Wing took off and passed in review before him.

Of the new arrivals aboard the Transport "Cambrai" 2nd Lieuts. Frank Cole-
man, from Selfridge FL31d; Lacy Gee, Frank J. Havelick, Jr., Carl S';iyterand
Jack M. Malone, Reserve, f'r om Kelly Field, were assigned to the 6th Pursuit Sq.
2nd Iri eut s , Herbert 'C. Chamber s , Thomas Searcy and Charles A. Miller, Re s,, were
assigned to the 19th Pursuit Squadron; and Ls t Liout. Leonard H. Rod i eck from

. Brooks Field, and 2nd Lieuts •.N.B. David, J.E. :N'rumand iV.Rotherharn (Re s,) were
assigned to the 26th Attac~ SquaQ~on.

The arrival of these officers was celebrated in true Hawaiian style by a
luau on the beach near Koko Head. The festivities included much music, hula
dancer-s and what not , A beautiful Hawaiian moon-ahown down upon the assemblage
and joy was unconfined.. .

~1e 6th Pursult Squadron now has ton P-12C1s and 2 P~-9C1S and has been con-
ducting low altitu~~.,') bc;:,,:~;.:=:~.,;_firing on sleeve targets. On- July 31st, the
Squadron participated in a ~ing Maneuver, utiliZing 9 P-12C1s and 2 P-12B's, and
furnishing the necessary pilots acting as a Reserve flight.

The 19th Pursuit Squadron participating in a ~ing rendezvous, July lOth.
The total time expended in this mission was 16 he:'..L"" 10 minutes, .with 12
flights. All missions were successfLU.

Mr.Sgt. Paul W. Parker from Brooks Field and Staff Sgt. Saltzgever from
Mitchel Field, were assigned to the 26th Attack Squadron. This is Sgt. Parkerls
second t our of duty in thi s Department.' '
. The officers of the ?6th n~ '.cted their low alti tude bombing tests prior
to going in the field at Waimanalo for reco~~. This Squadron flew several tar-
get missions during July in cooperation with Artillery and Infantry during anti-
aircraft training.

Two .A3B planes were equipped with new type smoke screen apparatus which
functions very satisfactorily. Several successful curtains were laid down by
the 26th to scfeen moverilentsof Infantry and Artillery engaged in Division
Maneuvers.

During July, the following flights were made: 2nd Lieut. John C'. Crain,
Rea , , piloted the Sikorskv to Wailuku, Maul.

.During July flights in the Sikorsky plane were made to,Wailuku, Island of
Maui; and to the John Rodgers Airport by Lieut. John C. Crain~.An 'af;):dalrecon-
naissance mission around th~ Island of Oahu was made b;\rLs t Lieut. Joe L. Lout.z -
enheisGr.

Lieut. Harold H. Bassett, 75th Service Sq., won the Mason Cup for low score
in the qualifying round of the Hall Trophy Golf Tournament at Schofield Barracks
and in the final s of the Tournament def eated Capt. Walmman, M. C., six to fi ve ,
to gain possession of the Trophy for one year.

Hawaiian Air Depo~:

Th~ Supply Section was successfully moved.from down town Honolulu to ~ike
Field and consolidated with the Engineering Department. This necessitated a
complete reorganization and expansion of the Air r.3dot and has nade for better
efficiency in the time necessary for the Engineering Department to draw its
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supplies. Supplies reoved by trucl~ and carried by b~rge to Lul:e Field in a per-
iod of six weeks ~nolli1tedto 350 tons.

The Engine Rep[dr Section overhauled eleven engines, from June 26th to
July 31st. From June 25th to July 25th, the Final AsseI:Jblyrepaired and assem-
bled the following planes: Majur overhaul - 1 0-19B, 2 P-12B; minor repair -
2 O-19C, 1 C-6A, 1 P-12B, 1 A-3B; major aosesblies, 5 B-5A. From Aug. lst,1930
to J1IDe 30, 1931, the Engine Repair Section overhal11ed a total of 13G engines.

During the Fiscal Year 1931, the Aero Rar-air ~,opartmeIl'tcompleted approx-
imately 700 work orders, from the urdinary routine shop work to manufacturing
special machinery and instruments. The most noteworthy accomplishments were
the building of a paint mixing machine for the paint shop and an instrument
testing machine and bake oven for the Engine Repaf.r , Construction work includ-
ed the new cleaning department for the Engine Repair Section, 'n1ich is all-steel
and concrete construction. A boiler room was also built and two boilers put in
operation. One large boiler is for general use and a smaller one for emergency
use.

At present most of the machine shop per-sonnet are busy complying with the
provisions of the new technical changes on the L-5A's. This work is progressing
very favorably.

The Drafting Soction has boen busy the past month making copies of all
technical change drawings and printing same. The Engineer Officers at Luke
Field and Rheeler Field are st~plies with copies of these draWings.

The drawing of plans, preparing specifications of materials, and requisi~
tioning same for usc in the cons truc t i on of new Headquarters and. Depot Supply
Offices, has been assigned to, and accomplisned very satisfactorily by this
department. Through the arduous labors and persistent endeavors ()f the blue
print file clerk, order was brought out of what seemed a hopeless chaos in tho
filing of b Lue prints.

L.AJ:;C!LEY. FIELD FOOTBALL SCHE:Q.ULE
19~11

Date
September 19th

(Saturday)
September 26th

(Saturday)
October 4th

(Sunday)
October 11th

(Sunday)
October 17th

(Saturday)
October 24th

(Saturday)
October 31st

(Saturday)
November 7th

(Saturday)
November 14th

(Saturday)
November 21st

(Saturday)
November 28th

(Saturday)
December 5th

(Saturday)

QEE2.nen.ts
William and Mary College

(Williamsburg, Va.
Campbell College

(Buie1s Creek, N.C.)
U.S. Coast Guard

(New London, Conn.)
~antico Uarines

(Cluantico, Va.)
Gallaudet College

(~ashington. D.C.)
Atlantic University

(Virginia Borich, Va.)
Appal~chian State Teachers College

(Boone, N.C.)
Potomac State College

(Keys er , W. Va.)
Guilford College

(Guilford, 1'1". C.)
Apprentice School

(Nowport News, Va.)
, High Point College

(Hi~h Point, H.C.)
Winner Southern District

vs
Winner Northern District
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Playing Field
Williamsburg, Va.

Langley Field

Langl ey Field

Langley Field

Langley Field

Langley Fi eld

Langley Field

Langley Field

Langley Field

Langley Field

Langley Field

Northern District
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Serial No. 310.
I

LIST OF NEW MATERXAL AnnEn TO INFORMATIon DIVISIO~T FILES
JUly 21st to s~pt. 14th Incl.

A 00/2

A 00.2/56

A 00.2/57

A 00.2/58

A 10/50

A 10/192
No.628
A 10/192
#629
A 10/192
#630
A 10/192
No.531

Available for loan to' Air Corps Organizations only up6~ request to
the,Air Corps M l:ra!'y,Munit~ons :BUilding. Washington, D. C.

Manila Harbor :Board,Manila.Phi1ippinelslands. The Port of Manila
Philippine islands. 'a year book devoted to foreign commerce and
shipping of Manila and the Philippines, port facilities, port
charges. shipping and trade statistics, foreign steamship lines, a
year book 1931, illus.

Convention between His Majesty, in respect of the United Kingdom
and of India. and the King of Italy respecting air transport ser-

.vices, Rome, May 13, 1931. Presented by Secr.etary of State for
Foreign Affairs. London H.M,Station~ry Office,193l.

Convention between His Majesty, in respect of the United Kingdom
and the President of the Hellenic Republic,' respecting air transport
services,Athens. Apr. 17.1931. Presented by the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs. London H.M.Stationery Office,193l.

Agreement between' His Majesty in respect of the United Kingdom and
the President of the German Reich amending the agreement of June
29. 1927 relating to air.navigation Berlin. July 5,1930. Presented
by the,Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. London H.M. Station-
ery Office,193l.

Aviation Atlas. Compliments of the'Gulf Refining Co. Rand McNally
& Co., Pub. Physical maps of U.S. ,Europe and North and Sou.thAmer-
ica shOWing commercial air routes,historic flights. Also gives
pictures of makers of aviation historY,noted'aircraft,chronology
of aviation and comparative charts. 1929. Accomp. by 2nd ed.1931.

Fire Prevention on Aircraft by Fritz Kuhn. Nat. Advisory Comnittee
for Aeronautics Tech.Memo.#628. Wash. N.A.C.A. July 1931.

The DanGerous ?:at Spin and the Factors Affecting It, by Richard
Fuchs and Wilhelm Schmidt. Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero. Tech.
Note #629. Wash. N.A.C.~. July,1931.

The Steady Spin, by Richard Fuchs and Wilhelm Schmidt. Nat.Advis-
ory Committee for Aero. Tech. Memo. ~G~).Wash. N.A.e.A. July.1931.

Superchargers,'by Pierre Leglise. Nat.Adv.iso~y Committee for Aero-
Tech.Memo. #631. Wash. N.A.e.A. July 1931.

A 10/192
No. 635

A 10/192
No. 634

A 101192
No.636

A 10.23/109
*383
A 10,23/109
No. 384

A 10/192/#632 Downwash Meas'.',re,':lents:Behind Wings with Detached Flow,by E.Peter-
sohn.Nat.Adv.Committee for Aero.Tech.Memo.#632.Wash.NACA.Aug.193l.

A 10/192/#633 Effect of Viscosity in Speed Measurements with Double-throat Ven~
turi Tubes, by H. Peters. Nat.Adv.Committee for Aero.Tech.M~mo.#6~3
Wash. NACA Aug.1931. ,

Experiments with a Wing from Which the :Boundary Layer is'Removed
qy Suction. Qy Gskar Schrenk. Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero.
Tech.Memo. #634. Wash. N.A.C.A, Aug.1931.

The Use of Slots for Increasing the Lift of Airplane Wings,by Fr.
Haus. Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero.Tech.Memo.#635.Was}1.NACA
Aug. 1931.

Experiments with Airplane Brakes ,by Franz Michael. Nat .Advisory
Committee for Aero. Tech.Memo. #636. Wash.N.A~C.A. Sept.,193l.

A 10/US/IOO Control of Airplanes at Low Speeds by Means of Conventional Ailet-
1931/#15 ons. by Dept. of Commerce,Aero.Branch. Wash.Gov't Printing Office,

July I, 1931 Aeronautics Bulletin v15. .
A 10/US/#136 Aeronautics Bulletin #4,by Idaho(State) Dept. of Public Works.

:Bois, Independent Printing 00.. .
Metal-Truss Wil:C Spars ,by Andrew E. Swickard.Nat.Adv. Committee

for Aero.Tach.Note #383. Wash.N.A.C.A. July 1931~ .
The Effect of Injection:'Valve Opening Pressure on Spray-Tip Pen-

etration, by A.M. Rothrock and E.T. Marsh. Nat .Advisor;yrCornnnttee
: for Aero. Tech.Note 1f384. y¥ash.N.A.C.A•.JuJ,y,1.931 .- 1'- . V-6179-A. A.C.
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A 10.23/109 Testa of Six S;ynunatric~lAirfoils in the Va.ria'lj)leDensity Wind
No.385 Tunnel, by Eastman N. Jacobs. Nat.Mv.Cofnrnittee for Aero.Tech.l:fote

#385. Wash. N.A.C.A. July 1931.
A 10.23/109 Effect of Nose Shape on the ~~ra.cteristics of Symmetrical Air-
No.386 foils by Robert M. Pinkerton. Nat.Mv.Conunittee for Aero. Tech.Note

#386. Wash. N.A.C.A. Aug.1931.
A 10.23/109 A Comparison of the AerodYnamic Qlaracterizations of Three Normal
No.388 and Three Ref1exed Airfoils in the Variable Density Wind Twllle1,by

G~or~ L~Defoe.Nat.Adv.Cornmittee for Aero.Tech.Note#388.Wash.N.A.C.A.
Aug.1931~

A 10.23/109 ,The N.A.C.A. Apparatus for Studying the, Formation and Combustion
No.389of Fuel Sprays and 'the Results from Preliminary Tests,by A.M.Roth-

rock.Nat.Adv.COmmittee for Aero.Tech.Note#389.Wash.NACA.S@pt.193l.
A 10.23/109 A Method for Reducing the Temperature of Exhaust Manifolds by
No.390 Oscar W.Schey & Alfred Young. Nat.Adv.Committee for Aero.Tech.Note

#390. Wash.N.A.C.A •.Sept.193l.
A 10.231/57 Heat Transmission betwee~ Surfaces and Fluids Flowing over, Them.

(1) The Case of Two-di~hsiona1 F10w.by W.F.Cope.London H.M.Station-
ary Office. 1931. ADro.nusearch Com.Report & Memo.#1359

A 10.23/109 The Pressure Distribution over a Modified Elliptical WingTip on a
No. 387 Biplane in Flight.by Richard V.Rhode and Eugene E.Lundquist. Nat.Adv.

Com. for Aero.Tech.Note #387. Wash. N.A.C.A. Aug.1931.
A 10.231/58 On the Flow of Air Adjacent to the Surface of a Rotating Cylinder

in a Stream by E.G.Richardson.London H.M.Stationary Offica,1931.
Aero.Research 'Com. Report & Memo. #1368.

A 10.231/59 The Strength and Position of the Eddies Behind a Circular Cylinder
by A. Thom. London H.M.Stationary Office;1931.

A.30.2/59 La Photographic Aerienne et son Adaptation a la Tachemetrie, Prin-
cipes E1ementaires at Conseils Pratiqucs,par Paul Granat.Paris. Ar-
thur Savaete, 1930. '

A 10.231/6i FUrther'~eriments on the Flow around a Circular Cylinder, by A.
Fage and V.M.Falkner. London H.M.Stationery Office,1931. Aero.Re-
search Committee Report & Memo. #1369.

B 30.9/6 Papers Set at Examinati,ons for Civil Air Navigator Is License (2d
class)1928-30,'by Air Mini,st.ry,GreatBritain,Directorate of Civil
Aviation. London H.M.Stationery Office,1930.

D 00.12/87' Appareils pour la Mesure des Phenomenes Atmospheriques,par E.
No.73 Huguen,ard,A.Magnan at A.Planiol. Paris ,France, Service Teclmiques de

llAeronautique,May 1931. Bulletin Technique #73.
D 00.12/103 Inspection of Low, Tension Electric Wiring,by Na~J Dept. Bu. of
No. ,126 Aero. Tech. Order #126. Wash.Navy Dept. July 15, 1931.

D 00.12/103/ Emergency Flotation Gear - Piston Release by Navy Dept. Bu. of
,No. ,127. Aero. Tech.Order #127. Wash. Navy Dept. 'July 16. 1931.

D 00.12/103
No., 128

Nicks in Aluminum Alloy Propeller Blades by Navy Dept. Bu. of
Aero. Tech.Order #128. WaSh.Navy Dept. July 24,1931.

D ,00.12/103 Emergency Flota.tion Gear -General Instructions; Inspect Lons ,Tests
No. 129 etc. ,by Navy Dept'.Bu. of Aero. Te'ch.Order #129.Wash.Navy Dept.

Aug. 17, 1931.
D 00.12/103 Models T4M-l and TG-l Airplanes-Instructions in regard to Front
No. 130 Pilot's Windshield and Surface Controls,by Navy Dept.Bu. of Aero.

, Aug. 27,1931. Tech. Order 130.
D 00.12/103 Fire Hazard in Patrol Planes,by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.,Tech.
No. 131 Order #131. Wash. Navy Dept. Aug.27,1931.

D,00,12/103 Laced Bottoms in Fabric Fuse1ages',by Navy Dept.Bu.of Aero.Tech.
No. 132 Order #132. Wash.Navy Dept. Aug. 28, 1931.

D 00.12/103 Cleaning and Overhauling of Carburetors after One Hundred Hours
No. 133 Use on Engines on Seapl~nes by Bavy Dept.Bu. of Aero. Tech.Order

, #133. Wash. Navy Dept. Sept. 1, 1931. '
D 00.12/122 Static Test of Magnesium AllOY Pi10tta Seat,by Arthur W.Loerke.
No. 3477. .A.~C.Materie1Div.,Day-ton,O. Tech. Reporli"#3477. June 13,1931
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D 00.12/123 Floats,Sta~JillessSte,el,Spot'WGldad:Ma.1ntenanceand Repair or , 1:lY
No.93 l'favyDept.,J3u~of Aero.'Tach.Note if9:3~ t'tas.h,ltavyDept.,JulylO,1931.

~ . -, '., e •. : . -D 00.12/123 ,Propeller:Blades -Matching and:Ba1ancing of, by Navy DeP't.Bu.
No. 94 of Aero. Tech. Note #94.,' Wash. ~avy Dept.-July 29, 1931.
D 00.12/123 Cable Fittinga fpr Oontro.l,Cab1es,Hoisting Slings, Towing and
No. 95 Mooring Cab10s - T~-Loc,by Navy Dopt. :Bu.of Acro. Tech.Noto #95.

Wash. Navy Dept. July 29, 1931.
D 00.12/123 Non-Interchangeability of Carburetors ,by Na~J Dept. :Bu.of Aero.
No. 96 TeCh. Note #96. Wash. Navy Dept. hug. 22, 1931.

D 52.1/39

D 52.1/38

D 00.43/62

D 10~1/156
D 10.1/157

D 00.12/123 Phosphor :BronzeBushings in C-5 and C-3 Engine Driven Fuel Pumps
No. 97 .by l1agyDep~. Bu, of Acro. Tech. Note 1f97. Wash.Navy Dept. Aug. 27,

.1931.
.An Inves~ir:;ationof a Possible Cause of .AircraftFires on Crash,

by w.G.G1endin~ing. London H.M.Stationery Office,1931. Acro.Research
Com. Report & Memo. ii'13?5.

Magnesium Alloys in ~\ircraft-Engine Construction by G.D.Welty,
Engr. Aluminum Co. of .America.N.Y. S.A.E. Sept. 1931.

.Mode of Deformation of a Single Crystal of Silver by H.J.Gough &
H.L.Cox. London H.M.Stationery Office,1931. Aero.Research Com. Re-

.port & Memo,'#1385. .
D 10.13/141 Gas Removal and Grain Refinement in Aluminum Alloys by W.Rosen-

l~in,J.D.Grogan & T.H.Schofie1d.London H.M.Stationery Office,1931.
Aero.Researcll Com. Report & Memo. i~1387•.

D 10.13/142 T1}.eInfiuence of Titanium Tetrachloride:'Qn Cast .AluminumAlloys
by W. RosenhaiI]l,J.D.Grogan &" T.H.Schofield'.1bndon H.M.Stationery

.uffice ,1931. Aero.Research Cam. Report & Memo'.#1386.
D 11.21/13 .. Detom"tion, 'Mineral Lubricating Oils and :BlendedFuels by R.O.

King & H. Mos~.London H.M.Stationery Office,1931 • .Aero.Research
.Oom, Report &,.Memo.~f1362.' :'.

D 11.21/14 The Field for Synthetic .Lubricating Oils. Discussion by S.D.Heron
of S.A.E. Paper by Messrs.F.~.Sullivan,Jr.,Vanderveer Voorhees,P.T.
Oak and D.P.:Barnard.A. C.Materiel Div , ,D~rton,O. 1931. .

D '52.03/177 Gi~o Aereo ~'Ita1i~ 1931.per Aeroplani da Turismo,per Reale Aero
, Club d'Italia.Roma, Reale Aero Club d'Italia,1931.

The .AeroplanePortfolio Containing Hine Sheets of Scale Dra17ings
of the fol1o~nng Celebrated Aerop1anes -Farman,Voisin,Santos Dumont,
Wright,Curtiss,Cody,Bleriot,.Antoinette and Rep,with a description of
each machine'by D.Ross Kennedy.London Percival Marshall & Co.

~le Rationalization of LOad Factors for Airplanes in Flight,by
Joseph S. Newell,Asst.Professor of Aero.Structural Engineering,Mass.
Inst.of Tech. N.Y. S.A.E. Sept. 1931.

D 52.1/431 ~le Bernard 80 G.;. Long Distance Airplane (French); a T~o-place
No.147 Cantilever Monop1aqe by ~ierra Legliso. Nat.Adv.CommittoG for Aero,

Cird..*147.Wash,.N',A.C.A.July 1931
D 52.1/431 Tho Mono-Spar; Light Airplano (:British);a Twin-Enginod LOTI'-Wing
No.148 Cabin Monoplano,by Nat.Adv.Committoe for Acro.Aircraft Circ.v148

Wash. N.A.C.A. July, 1931
D 52.1/431 :Breguot 390 T Commercial Airplane(French); a Tun-soat All-steol
No. 149 Sesquip1ano,'by Hat.Adv. CpmmittDo for,Acr-o,Aircraft Circ.~:~149.

Wash. N.A.C.A. Aug. 193~. ,
D 52.1/431 'The Avro 627 "Mailplano."(English)a Single-soat biplane, b~rNat.
l~o. 150 Adv.Committoe for Auro.Aircraft Circ.5~150.iiash.NAC~\~Aug.1931.
D 52.1/Auto- Progress of Autogiro Development by.A.E.Larsen,Chief Engineer,
giro/13 Autogiro Co. of ~\merica.N.Y. S.A.E. Sopt. 1931 .
D 52.1/Bris- Quantitative MeasUroments of tho Longitudinal Control and Stabil-
tol ~~ghter ity of the :BristolFighter when Stalled,with Reference to Stalled
46 . Landings,by E.T.Jonos and R.P. Alston. London H.M.Stationery Office

1931. Aero.Rcs,~arch Committee Roport & Memo. #1367.
D 52.1/Cur- Maneuverability f~vcs~igation of an F6C-4 Fighting Airplane,by C.H.
t-rssHawk 2 Dearborn & H.ri.Xiroohbo.um.Wash. Govt.Printing office, 1931.

Nat. Adv. Committee for Aero. Report #386._ 3 - V-6179 ..A,.A. C.



D 92.1/Koy- Manual of Instructions for Auscmbiy and Maintenance of Keystone
stone/7 Eombardmont airplano, (togothor,withparts Catalog) Contract W535-

AC-3008 U.S.Army Air Corps Types E-3A,E-5A,Y113-4.YIB-6,by A.C.Mater-
iel Div ,,Dayton,O. H'ov.26,1930. '

D 52.151/107 A Study of Airplanes and Instrument-board Vibration by Stephen J.
" Zand.N.Y. S.A~E. Sept. 1931.
D 5Z.151/108 A.& A.E.E. Porformanco Reduction Charts Nos.l & 2,by Air Ministry,

Great Britain,Directorate of Tech.Deve1opment. Air Diag.#1077 & 1078
London H.M.Stationery Office,Apr. 1930.

D 52.32/2 Tests of Various Lateral Controls Fitted to a Siskin Aircraft ,by
W.G.Jennings. Aero.Rosearch Com. Report & Memo.#1384. London H.M.
Stationery Office, 1931.

D ~2.33/328 The Aerodynamic CharQcteristics of Eight Very Thick ~irfoils from
Tests in the Variable Density Wind ~lnnel, by Eastman N.Jacobs. Nat.
Adv.Com. for ~ero.Report #391. Wash.Govt.Printing Office,1931.

~ 52.33/329 The Influence of a Fuselage on the Lift of a Monopl~e by A.S.
Hartshorn.Aero.Research Com.Report & Memo.#1344.London H.M.Station-
ery Office, 1931,. ,

D,52.33/330 Wind Tunnel Tests On Aerofoils at Negative Incidence by K.W.C1ark
& B.Loclcspeiser. A8ro.Research Committee Report & Memo. #1383. Lon-
don HoM. Stationery Office, 1931.

'D 52.33/331 On the Theory of Wing Sections with Particular Reference to the
Lift Distribution,by Theodore Theodorsen. Nat.Adv.Com. for Aero.
Report #383. Wash. Govt. Printing Office, 1931.

D 52.33/333 Wind Tunnel Tests on Airfoil Boundary Layer Control Using a Eack-
. ~ard-opening Slot, by Millard J. Bamber. Nat.Adv.Co~ for Aero. Re-

port #385. Wash. Govt.'Printing Office 1931.
D 52.39/9 Elastic Instability of IvlembersHaving Sections Common in Aircraft

Construction, by George W.Trayer & H.W.March. Nat.Adv.Com. for Aero.
Report,#382. ~7ash. Govt.Prl'Iitingoffice, 1931.

D 52.41/27, Development of Air-Coolea. Engine by S.D.Heron. A.C.Materiel Div.
• . Dayton,O. 1931.

D 52.41/Bliss Test of Bliss liJupit er" Seties XF Geared Engine,by Naval Aircraft
Jupiter/2 Factory,Aero.Engine Labor-ator'y .AEL-340, Phila.Navy Yard.Aug. 26,

1931.
D'52.41/Die- The.Limits of Compression Ratio in Diesel Engines by D.R. Pye.
sel/7 Aero. Research Com~ Report & Memo~#1365. London H.M.Stationery

Office, 1931. .
in 52.41/Lor- Moteurs d1Aviation,Moteurs N~ine et Automobiles Lorraine,Avions
raine/l et HYdravions,C.A.M.S.,Lorraine-Hanriot-Nieuport-De1age-Societe

Aerienne Bordelaise,S.E.C.M.,Amiot-Latham,par Societe Generale Aero-
nautique. Paris,Publicite Pontal, 1931.(1)

D 52.41/ 100-Hour Test of R-1820-EEngine, by Naval lurcraft Factory,Aero-
Wright/66 nautical Engino Labor~tory.Phi1a.Navy Yard. Aug. 31,1931. AEL-341.
D'52.414/23 A Full~scalo Comparison of the Drag and Heat Dissipation of Three

Radiator Systems by E;T~Jones. Aero.Research Com. Report & Memo.
#1366. London H.M.Stationery Office, 1931.

n'52."U4/24 Sealed Liquid Cooling~ by J .H. Geisse. N.Y. S.A.E. Sept. 1931.
. Rofers to ethely.neGlycol. ,

D 52.419/151 Further Investigation of:Fuol. Injection with Spark Ignition in an
otto-Cycle Engine, by E.S.TaYlbr and Geo.L.Williams,Mass.Inst. of
Tech. H.Y. ,S.A.E. Sopt , 1931.

D 52.42/32 The Turbo-Suparcharger by A.L.Ecrger & 0. Chenowi.th. A.C. VJater-
" iol Div ,,DCo/ton,O'.Aug.'5, 1931."
D 52.43/544 The Effect of Small ~~gles of Yaw and Pitch on the Characteristics

of Airplane Propellers, by Hugh B Freeman. Nat.Adv.Comnittee for
Aero. Report #389. Wp3h. Govt .Printing Office,1931.

D 52.43/545 Controllable and Automatic Propellers by Lt.O.R.Cook and D.A.
Dickey. A.C.1Jateriel Div.,Aug.ll,1931. S.A.E. Sept. 1931.

D 52.43/546 Aeronautic Propeller Design,by Frank W.Caldwell,Vice-Pres. Chief
Engr. Hamilton Standard.Propeller Corp. N.Y. S.A.E. Sept. 1931.

'n 52.451/7 The Effoct of Valve Timing upon the Performance of a Supercharged
Engine at Altitude and an'Un-supercharged Engine ali Sea Level, by
Oscar W.Schey & Arnold E.Biermann. Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero.
Repor t #3~0. Wash.Govt. ~rint,ing Office, 1931.
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D 52.6
Detroit/1

F 10/212

F 78/82

F 78/83

Cross-wind Force an Airplane Models, by R.H.Helmholz and R.H.
Peterson. Wash. Navy Yard Aero~l~~ical Laboratory Apr. 24,1931
Report #456.

Air Force and Moment for TE-l Airplane,by Navy Yard,Aerodynamical
Laboratory. Report ,",457. Wash. Navy Yard, June 1, 1931.

A Prelimina~y Meteorological Survey for Airship Eases on the Mid-
dle Atlantic Seabo~rd. Made by W.T.Van Orman for International
Zeppelin Transport Corp., N.Y. Feb. 21, 1931.

The V0rtical Wind Tunnel of the National Advisory COlmnittee for
Aero. by Carl J. \~enzinger & Thomas A. Harris. Nat. Adv. Committee
for Aero. Report #387 Wash. Govt. Printing Office,1931.

Reduction of Tl~bu1ence in Wing ~~els by Hugh L. Dryden. Nat.
Adv. Committee for Aero. Report #392 Wash. Govt. Printing Office
1931.
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The chief ~")ur~10':eof this yu1)licG,tion is to d.istri1Jute Lnf'ormat Ion on aero-
nautics to the flying per scnneL Ln t:'le :lef;..:llarAt'lilY, Reserve Cor-psI National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

'---000--- I
E..'~mOLPH FIELD

As if the Genii of the nwthical days of the Caliphs of the ancient City of
Baghdad.has perfonned one of bis miracles. a oea..:lti~~l little city has sprung up
in a com:.)aratively brief space of time on a stretch of level -.;>rairie country on
which not_>l?j>-lon:,;a 0 Texas fE'rnl~1'S laboredea:mestl;y- with sundry agTicul tural

,(~( " (-':i::1(;le,Ll~ts in order to gain a, livelihood from cot~on
\" III In,r' II, I "'"=, ' ',' , and corn c1'o:9,s. The:3epartJ.cu-

I ~" ~~, •.~~.~:~. lar farm lands are no

~

,'~, ~~g..!ii, J,;i Jil-0~ w 7&tfllt . ';'?re. An entirely

I' 'l"~~~W'I" Ib, ',~','.~"--.-.-&~~ rm,,' ~ By~, ~ ~~~~~~:tm~;a:,t;een

I ','~a, tfT., .::'L~ ~,.kl:J"\ "'''''I.:..Y'''''\! ..../. k1 th"'"1~";17~ ~H' " .,.'. _ - -- po- ~"-:~.__ _ wor ng on, J.S SOl.~~ ',i- ~~~~<"-::_?s!r::::~;:...',,--L-....,...;-$-2:~_.- " , for the ;?~st ,two ,...----v ' oH;ceRs ""'E.s~' years, uSJ.ng such,
., ' " tools or implements

as steam shovels,
..350- V-G~"93, .A.~c.



cranes, concrete mixers, steam roll,,)rs, etc., with the result that the fruits of
their efforts constitute w}lat will llereaftel' be knownas the Mecca of .A.rrrw
flyers.

A tall beautiful structure, in Spe..nishllliss1.on st~rle of architecture, serv-
ing as the Adrninistration 13uilclin€::;modern air~!lane hangar-a: large, roomy and u.,-
to-date barracks for li'l~rin:.3 Cao.ets and enlisted men, mess halls, machine ShO;1S,
re',)air shops, end other technica,:.. uc.ildinGS; T.>B.vedroads and walles, and an ex-
~ansive mnooth and level flying field greet the eye as one lcavec San Antonio,
Texas, and ridos for about half an hour on the road toyrards Seguin.

This new city is devotei to a s;)ecio.1 )U1"P0Se- the training of JrOUl1g Ameri-
can lnanhood in the art and science of military aviation. Knownfar rold wide by
such names as "The FJ.;y'ingCity," the "West Point of the Airll or the IIArmy.Aero-
nautical Academy,lI its ~)ro]er name is TIa.'1clol)hField. It is the site of the Air
Corps TraininG Center &"'10. the ho.ae of the Air Cor)s Primary Flying SC1100l.

Situated at RandoLoh :li'ield is also the School of Aviation Medicine, or
"Flight Surgeons' School I" as it is sometimes known,

The !.?ro'j.?ertyoccupied by Ea.:n.d.ol)hJi'iold is about 2300 acres in extent. It
was acquiredb~r the citize:1s of San Antonio and donat ed to the ',:JarDe"}8,rtLlent
when the site of a new field~s being investigated. ~le field was ~ned in
memoryof Cu~)tain Wi::'liamM. Rendol~)h, .Air Corps, U.S. 1A:rmy,a native Texan, who,
while Ad..iutant of Kelly Field, was killed in an air-)1ane crash at Gorman, Texas,
on Febr-~ry 17, 1928.

NOvember2, 1931, marks the beGinninG of flyin;; tra,ining at this School,
when the first clacs of 200 students beGin their cround school studies and flying
practice there. PrimEl.ryflyL1g training was ')1'eViO"\.1.81:>'carried on at Brooks
Field, San .Antonio, Texas, and March Field, River oi.de, Calif., but the school
organization and equf.pmentat these two schools was moved to the one larger, cen-
tral establishment. Erooks I!'ield is now occupded by the 12th Observation Group
and March Field by the 17th P.n' Eraj. t J.roup. AlLvancedFlying traininc: is still
carried on at Kelly Ii'ield, on tha other side of San .Antonio from RandoLph Field.

'lTJ.6heed of the .Army's fl~rinG trainine:; system is Brigadier-General C1"J8-rles
H. Danforth, Assistant Chief of the Air Corps, who will rnekehis headquarters at
Eandolph and from there direct the training ~901icies of bhe Air C0r::>s. T'ne Com-
manding Officer of FE~dol?h Field is ~hjor FredericK L. ~artin, who previously
commandedKelly Field. The Constructine: Qlw.rtermaster who was res )onsible for
building o':?orations at the new "city" is Ca:9tain Arthur W. Parker,. Q;uartermaster
Corps. Wajor'nenja~in E. ~arriner, 1~dica: Co~;s, is Corr~ndant of the School
of Aviation Medicine.

While the total area of the )ost is almost four square miles, only one~fourth
of this space is occupf.ed by build.L1CS. The 'lx.ildinc area of 600 acres is in the
center of this reservation, while arou~d it on four sides is the lro1ding field
area. Twocpposr te sides can al'm.ys be 1'.800. for i'1yinc~ training at the same tine,
according to the direction of the wind. Across one side only is the entrance road
to the J?ost.

Another inno'Tationin flying fields is the absence of obstructi.ng towers,
masts and the like, TIhtch not only form an actual hazard to even ex)erienced fly-
ers but an acute mental hazard to the f1ed.clinb -:Jilot Lrrt errt on kee:.Jing his nose
on the horLccn and.his 'wings reasona.bly le'1el.The single tower is that of_the
Headquarters and AdministrD..tionbuild.inc;, de'~:)ictcdon the preceding page, which
contains the water talik of the 20st'S '7ater ~;?p::'y and the office and laboratory
of th~ meteorological section of the field's weather bureau. An elevator operates
inside the tower, while crouling the tower is the revolving beacon which guides
the night flying ~ilot.

In front of the tower the wordsllRA,HDOL?HFI:r"1LD",visible from the ground or
air, introduces the field to the flyer or [,ToundlirJ.gV/llQmight have been unaware
of its identify. T:.1G center of bhe hub of tl1e bni:!.clinc;area is the Officers'
Mess. Tl1.ereare nine ho.n(;o.rseach on two sides of the field, a total of 18 han-
gars for the 275 air-.Jlal1es wh~chwill be on the field. also two large air-g1ane
assembly b,angare and laree sno'o and re~:>airhangars. All hangars bordering the
field have their roofs painted'" a startling black and chrome yellow checkerboard
pattern.

The architecture of the other buildings is the Spanish Mission tY')e, and the
construction is of S~lCCOover hollow building tile, with red and vari-colored
tile roofs. Somequarters are bungalows, othersttro ...sto rded buildings. .Around
the buildings and quarters are ?lanted native shrubs and trees. There are close
to 300 hangars, quarters, barraCks, shops and other accessory buildings. The
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quarters for ~Jersonnel consist of .-

21 Field~ df'fieers' cfl1arters
153 Lhrriedcompany officers' ~rters
. 2 If>.chelor officers' builc::.ings, each havtng ;)rovision for 40 officers,

total 80 bachelor officers.
63 :,h:"'J.'iednomcomnl aafcned offi eel's' buildings - two-family houses - with

total accommodation for 136 noncorani.s at oned officers. .
2 Bachelor noncommissioned offic'ero' buil<iiLCS, each accommodating 25 non-

comnd.ee Ioned officers of the cra(;.e of M£'s ter, Technical or Staff Ser-
geant, or a total of 50 ncnconnri aeLoned b-vche Lor' noncommissioned
officers.

COlIT9anyofficers' quar texs have alivhlg room, dining room, kitchen, three
bedrooms, two baths, and a mai<i's room. J!'l~rhlCCadet barracks follow the custom
at 'West Point and have tTIOcade t s to a room,

The total :;ost popul.ab i.on Yli1~.be 170Qmilitary Tersonnel - officers, stu-
dents and enlisted men, and about 3,500 when one includos civilian employees and
members of. officers and noncorrnfiissionedofficers' familie.s. For their amusement
bhe re is a theatre in the Ad.ministraUoll Building having a seating capacd t~Tof
1,000. nlis theatre is equipped for sawld movies, instruction lectures, ylays,
et c,.; and has also a ;)i.:.:>ec:y;an wh::'c..l1. a lJat::..'iotic society had donated during the
war to another army post, and 1711ic11was moved to Randolph Field when the war-
time cantonment wan abandon8~. Athletic fields are on the ~03t for those in
good health, and the last wor-d in mili tE~ryhos')i tals for those whoneed hOS1)ital-
izati0n. -

About $10,000,000. has beer: s'.?ent on bJ.ildinGs and in ground im:,?rovement.
The aeronau.tical e qurpment to be used 011 this :t'ie:i.o. (planes, ahcp e qu.Lpmerrt,
machinery an~ tools) will amount to about ~3,500,OOO. ~~e shop equipment cost
$70,000; firG-fie,h'~ing equij)llle:ilt, $15,000; 1arm. mower-s and grass-cuttinG machin-
ery, ransring from hand mowezs 'co the -)ower-clriven (;~lGSused on the flyinG field,
$10,000. Several miles of fF,rrJ.enh~se will be needed to wot down the Lawns about
buildings and ouar ter-e , T;.10 conc-s safonaf re at the »o st r-e staurant has soerrt
$8,000 on fitting up his dill in,:; room. 'E.le roads about the l)ost are concrete,
paved aprons being installed around the hculf;ars whe.re tho air;.Jlaneengines are
wa:""LlcC.U). ]eillg sown to Bermuda grass, toot ylague of most flying fields, dust,
is fortunately absent fron: ~mdol-)h Field.

The airplanes used in traillil1g at the field are the Primary and the Basic
Training.tyPes. These will be refueled f rom sunken :tuG.ling 'Pits, automatically
operated. .'

Organizations at Rando Lph Field (or' soon to be rnove d there) are -
Headquarters Sqt.'adron, Air COI"'iJS?rimar~r .E\lyi~.1gSchool.
46th Sc~ool S~lndron.
47th School fercE.d'?"oll..
52nd 8cilool E,,'YEc:..'on
53rd School Sq17ad.ro~l
67th Service Sl~drorn
20th Pho to Section

The last outfit to be moved into Randolnh Field will be the Headouarters,
Air Corps Ti'aining Center, to be o::ganized at Kelly :B'ield, and then moved to its
perwanent home on Febl~a~y ~5, 1932.

. Aside from the trai+lin~s of A.....-myMcJ.ical officers in tllC dut Les of Flight
Surgeons at the School of Aviat Lon Medicine, t:-:e mai.n '(J11r~)oseof Randolph Field
fs.to train l)ilots fo:..' the ArmyAir COI"'()s. S'i;u.de~ltsaro sel.ectied from several
sources. the majo.....ity of them beinG FlylEG Cadcts a-?'l?ointed f rom civil life 01'

from theenJ.1sted men of the .A...--rrry, the 1E~t'~erl'eceiving priority in ap:90intment.
They are ei thei' college grad1.1ates, or have to their creclot at least two years of
college work. In lieu of the required. scholastic requirements, candddabes for
ap-pointment as Fl;'ling Cadet must pass a ri,'Sid.mental exanrl.na.t Lon•. They must be
citizens of the United States, Ul1married, and of age not below 20 nor above 27.
The'mental re qudrementa are high because Flying Ce.dets are not trained to be
pilots along, but also to be officers of the .Armyin general and the .Air Corps in
~articular., '
, .A ji'l;>ing Cadet is -Paid $75.00 per month during his training year and given
his uniforms free and a. mess allowance of $1. 00 :?or day. He wears a distinctive
slate-blue uniform. 1roncommissiorredofficers of the hie...hergrades who qualify
for,flying training reta~n their noncommissioned rating and salary while they
are undergoing flyinb training.
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In the Fall of each year, the.i)revious June class of West Point graduates
sends a goodly number of young second lieutenantsrwho prefer a military career
in the Air Corps, to the Primary Flying School. U,on graduating from the Mili-
taryAcademy, these young officers are commissioned in,branches of the Army
other ,than the Air Corps. They can only be detailed to ,the .Air Corps iIi order
to fulfill their desire for flying training, but nnlstpaaa the rigid :.1hysical
examination in Order to be eligible for such,training. This physical examina-
tionrnUst be passed by all candida.tes a791yine for flying training. A ,small
number of older officers of other 'branches of the Army also elect to take this
training.

During the Deriod of flying training, shOUld a student fail in the flying
course or in his ground studies, he is returned to,his original branCh of the
service if a student officer; to his noncommissioned rating if a noncommissioned
student, or to civil life if a Flying Oadet. '

The duration of the course at the Primary School (Randolph Field) is eight
months. An additional course of four months' training is taken at the Advanced
Flying School at Kelly Field, ~Aking the tQtal flying training period one year.
The flying course at Randol,)h Field covers over 150 hour-s of flying, of which
at least 60 hours are spent-in trainingtJ~e and 90 hours in service tyPe air-
planes. L1 the training type planes, the. student is taught straight flying,
climbs, climbing turns, gentle turns, eights, Sl)irals, chandelles, glides, taxy-
ing, take-offs and landings, forced landings, stalls, s:l"ins,side-slips, rolls,
half rolls, vertical renversements,180-degree and 36C-degree turns for landings,
cross-wind take-offs and landings, accuracy ,cross-country flying, formation fly-
ing,uight flying and blind flying. On servicetYge airplanes, the same maneuv-
ers listed above are also carried out, but to a gTeater extent.

The ground subjects are Theory of Flight, .Aerial Gunnery, Airplane Rigging,
Engine I:clxLi:':'.ngand Trouble Shooting, MeteoroloGY, Radio and Aerial l-Tavigation.
Flying Cadets with 1).0 l)revious military experience are also taught. the basic
mili tary subjects, such as Mili tal'Yraw', Military Hygiene, Customs of the Service,

, end Drills.
The policy governing the elimination of inapt students is so rigidly follow-

ed that very few of those student s uho undstlgl tae J.»."ililat'y fl~ing course are elim-
inated after they succeed in graduating from the PriU'.aryFlyili.gSchool and are
transferred to the Advanced Flying SChool. Upon graduation from the latter
school, student s are given their "Wings." The student 'officers are permanent Ly
ccmrni.as i.oned in ~':1.e Air Corps andbhe Flying Cade ts and noncommissioned officers
are commissioned 2nd Lieutenants in the Air COr-i)SReserve and l)laced on exbe rded
active duty. .A:"tora tour of duty with a tactical squadron, 'some of the former
students at R~ndolvhField will return there and, after a course of instr~ction
in the Inst~ctors' School, will 5uide young fledglings in the ways of correct
flying.

---000--":
LD ..1JT • .AD.A.\1S LOSES LIFE nr AIRPLA1JE ACCIDENT

News of t1:1eC'eath of Lieut. James E • .Adams, as the result of an airplane
crash at MaX':ieJ.l Ji'ield,.Ala., on October 5th last, was received with genuine re-

,gret in Air Oorps circles. Lieu~. Adams we.s an extremelypO~1Ular officer, ~os-
sessing a yleasine ~ersonality whiCh won for him nuu~y frtends. Time and ag~in he
:received j?ra18c from his super-Lo r officers for the intcl,'_:,',f,'3nt;?erformance of his
duties, his 1 o:y:cli;y , initiative, energy, skill,. etc. ih: ';:-;.3 cO::':ldderedan excal.-
lent pilot as ~7<.~1las observer, and was one of the Ai.r C(;:'p'J 1?lvm~ers in rad.:i.o.

Lieut. Ad.ams was born at Hackensack, N.J., Nov. 21, lS23. After finish5.nghigh school, he was engaged in railroad work. During tbe World War he enlisted
in the Aviation Section, Sigi.18.1Oorps , receiving ground school instruction at
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., ffi1dhis flyinG training at Gerstner Field, Lclce
Oharles, La. He was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant on May 6, 1918.

During his career as an Air Cor-Qs officer, Lieut. Adams served at various
flying fields and stati.ona, his longest periods of duty bdng spent in the
Hawaiian Department and with the 2nd Bombardment Group at :rJ[mgleyField, Va. He
was detailed to duty as student at the .Air COMS Tactical School, W.axwell Field,
Ala., for the 1931-32 course and,while fl~ring'\vit:hPrivate Fred A"9plewhite, of
.Bol.bon, Miss., .struck a high tension wire near the field, causing the plane to
crash and catch fire. Both occupants of the ylane were instantly killed.

Funeral services for Lieut. Adams were held on October lO~1 at the Arlington
National Cemetery~ His untimely death deprived the military service of an eXR6p-
tional officer. His many friends mourn his passing for, as the saying goes, He

. was one of the boys.", .
The News Letter sends its sincere condolence to his bereaved family.
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Score
531
941

1033
1033
1011
985
943
943
981
956
915
886
885
876
856
853
694
619

\I

II

"II
II

"n

II

"
II

II

II

11

Marksman
EJcpert

1\

Sharpshooter
"

MA.THERFIELD:OOYSAVERAGEHIGHIN SHOOTING
is l~~h eiat~d' d"t~r " ",' , ',' ,

Mather Field '., ,;\\i 1 the scores achieved by the pilots of its two
co~ba:t' squadrons in the' gunnery season just'completed. ,'T'ne 55tl1 PurS\1it iSlJar-o
'ticu1arly "rO'l1dof the fact tbat six of its 'pilots made scores of 1000 or better.
Three- members of the 77th broke into the same select company. '" ,

, 'The final scores made by pilots on'too record course follows:
55th Squadron 77'th Squ.adron

Pilot ' Score Pilot
Lt. KJ."oeger Expert 1089 ' lIajoi?-linker

Coutlee II 1078 CaJ?'te ' Clark
Stainback II 1024 Lt ~ Hopkins
Berger "1013 Plrlllips
Ifunter II 1009 Wittkop
Harris II 1000 Losey
Carter ,II 980 Bas;!!Usen
Wasser II 939 Sh~oyer
Williams, M.O'. "936 BD:umiester
Orumr-Lne " 904 W118.tley
Roth ' II 902 Reed
Rodieck "874 Willis..lllS, L.M.
Morrill II 866 Saville
:sri tton II 845 Mechem
:Ellison " 8{0 Doubleday
Kruse II 835 Kelsey
Kingham \I 869 Kreft

Staff Sgt. Dorsett Sharpshooter 780 Richards
Lt. McCarty n 707

Average 920.5 Average 885.2
A suitable wind-up for the season was a weekoz' actual firing upon air-.fllane

targets, using for the -gur")ose the last of the station's veteran DH-4's which .
were condemned some months ago and' pre served for just such use. Each run of thJ.s
phase wan made from a different t~rpe of attack:, using bot:J. 30 and 50 calibre guns,
for the benefit of the tactical training of the ~ilots, a~d much of value was
learned from the week's work.

. --000---

HIGHSCORESIN FLEXI:BLEG'U1TlJERY

The flexible gunnery season of the 88th Observation Squadron terminated
September 29th, with the entire Squadron qu.alifying EtS "E;,;:l"'ert.lI "Due to an
error in the previous contribution to the Hew;3Letter,lI says the Post Field
Corres:?ondent, "we were creut ted with qualifying ~::t ; of the Squadron on fixed
guns, but '1':(; act'.1~lly qualified 100%. Thirteen l1S:':'.,' EA:P81.'tS,'eight were
'Sharpshooters' and one qualified as tMr.rlc~nl3.nlt1,~ of twenty-two :;,)ilots.,j

":,' I The scores made on flexi"ble bUllS were as fo:"} 0",76:

2nd Lieut. D.T. Mitchell. 1221 Cant. R.E. O'Neill • 915
2nd Lieut. C.H. Miller 1132 1st Lieut, W.S. Har;uin . 903
2nd Li~t. D.M. Kesler. 1088 1st L~eut~ G.B. Rice 873'
2nd Lieut. L.E. Hunt • • 1069 2n~ L:eut. H.B. Fl£ming .. 839
1st Li~~t. W.L. Ritchie 1015 2nd Lieut. 'C.T. M0Kinnie 838
2nd LiffUt~ FA. Creech. . .1044 2nd Lieut. C.S. Tidwell ••• 743
2nd Lieut. C. Stroh 1015

Captain Neal Creighton mld the men of the 1st ]alloon Com~y at Post Field
are utiliZing an empty building for a shooting gallory. Both rifles and nistols
are bel:ng used to, S~,}cotat stationary and moving ta::g3ts. There are chairs and
benches in the hlilding for the convenience of the s~ectatora and as Cantain

, , -
Creighton is only charc;ing enough to clear expenses, - it will no doubt prove to
be a wonderful recreation hall for the officers and men during the winter
months. It should also g"",'eatly increase the number of 'Experts" on the poat ,

---000--- ' ,
A flight of ~ianes from Selfridge Field, Mich•• conducted a tactical

flight over Pershing High SchOOl in Detroit on Se"Jtember 23rd on the occasion of
the dedication ceremonies of this new school. -
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,THE ANNU,AJ;,MACHINEGUNA1iJD :BOMBINGMATCHES
- '" .-. ~:." . .' .. . . .... '. '.....

Contesta,llts,- arrived at Langley Field, :Va., on .August 27th from various
A1~ Corps stations within the' continental limits of the United States and also
from ,Panama, to ,;partici1)8.te' 'in tho Annual ,Machine.Gim and :BombingMatches.

Conte~tM,ts '~~ H1,gh.A1ti tude :BombingTeem~were courooaed of the follow-
ing A:i:r: Corp's' o:fficers': . . ..'

Third A.tt~ck .Grou-p:Fort Crockett 1 Te:x:~ Captain Virgil Hine, 2nd Lieuts.
Truman S • Landon;' Carl E, Rechnage l (Res.), Ra.l';}hJ . Gi.bbons (Res.), Robert K.
Taylor and Maurice M. 'Beach (Res.).

11th BombardmentSauadron, Rocprell Field; Calif.; 2nd Lieuts. Howard G.
Bunker, James A.. Ronin, D.D. G);"aves.

1st Pursuit Grou'O,Selfridge Field, Mich.: 2nd Lieuts. Robert C. Merrill,
Curti~;E. LeMay, Jesse Auton and Monty Tennea (Res.).

20th Pursu.it Group, ~ther Fi~~Jalif. : 2nd Lieuts. L. H. Phillips and
Robert. P. Harri.s, Jr., Air Cor"OsReserve.

6th Compo8i te Group, ~'rance Field, ?anama Can;J.l Zone: 1st Lieut s , James
M. Bevans , R8U~8nE. Biggs, Ric:lard E. 1u{';ent, 2nQ.Llellts;' ,ncmald IV. Buclanan,
and Chas. A. Harrington; also 2nd Lieut. John W. Sos~unla, Flight ~lg. Office.

9th Observation Group, Mi.t.qhelFiel,9:l-N. Y;: 2nd Lieuts. C.G. Goodrich,
R.J. Dyer and Ceorge F. Kelloe, Air corps , and 2~ld I.ieuts. Frank T: Bostrom,
Francis X. Kelly and Christy Mathewson, Jr., .Air Corps Reserve.

15th Observation Sou.adrOrt.l-.ScottFjeld, Ill.: 1st Lieut. Frederick A.
Johnson, 2nd Lieut. Irving R. Selby.

12i~hOb~ervation Squadron, Fort SamHouston, Texas: fst Lieut. JoseI'h
H. Hi.clcs , 2nd Lieut. Eugene H. Rice.

91st Observation Squadron. CrisBy FieJ~SiQlif.~ 1st Lieut. Edwin E.
Bobzien, 2nC'. Lieut. John Ie. Poole •

. 2nd BombardmentGrou]2,~,ngleil...1.!~ldJfu~ 1st Lieut. :Robert T. Cronau,
2nd Lieuts. Mel'rill D. Inrnside, Hicbard P. O?Xeefe, Laurence S. Kuter,
Maurice C. Bisson. Clifton D~ Wright (Res.). ~nd Lieut. Ralph O. Bro\~1fie1d,
Flight A, 16th Obe , Sc.uadron. .

The Matches were held during the period Seytember 1 to Se)tember 6, 1931,
in'C~lusivee The weather was e:x:ce-,)tionally.favorao1e dUl'ingthe entire period
and it is worthy of rr~lltion to note thc~t the lowest acore made in high alti-
tude bombing this year was hicher than the highest. score for the same event
las t year, thi s 'ce inG a conmendab'l e :'ffiJ?rovement. However, the acore s in the
Machine Gim 'Watches were not a ',)orcei)tib1e il:-.nrovementover those attained.. - -
last year, the latter averag:ng about the same. Also, for the first time
during a 'Machine Gun and BombingMatch, ra(;'io was successfully used in trans-
mitting messages between the range on Plum Tree Pbint and Match Headquarters
on the field.

The Staff Offi cers for tlle ;,~:ttchesare immediately shown, with the duties
performed pr'ecedfng their resl)ecti ve names: E;:ecllti ve Officer, Captain Eugene
L. EUbarik;Adjutant, 2nd Lieut, T.homasR. Lwnch; StatiGtica1 Officer, Ca?tain
Lawrence .A.. LaaBon; O~ili1anceOfficer, Cant. Willis R. Slaughter, Ordnance De-
partment; Operations Officer, ':Lst Lieut.-James M. Gillespie; Supply Officer,
~st Lieut. William J. Hanlon;, EnGineering Officor,' 1st Lieut. Milo McCune;
A.rmamentOfficer, 1st Lieut. Lionel H. Dunl.an; Range Officer, 1st Lieut.
Robert T. Cronau; Communications Officer, 2nd Lieut. Guy B'. Henderson; Officer
'in Charge Bombing Range, 2nd Lieut •. 1::errill .D. :8'.:trnside; Officer in Charge
Machine Gun Range, 2nd Lieut. G.S. Bond, Reserve.

Due credit should be given the above staff for the efficiency in which
their duties were performed, for only through.their cooperation and coordina-
tion could the matches have been run off witll such :)recision and success in
the short ~eriodof time in which they were co~)leted.

The following are the WinninG teams, first, second and thi.rd positions
in order ill the various rnatches:
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MA.TCH1.1.'
A.TTLCK ..',.lID O:BS3RV.A'l'ION PILOTS' MA.TCH

2nd Lieut. Irving R. Selby' ..
2nd Lieut. Francis X. Kelly
2nd Lieut. Balph O. EroViLlfie1d

_.MATCHIII.
O:BSERVERS':&TCH

2nd Lieut. John X. Poole
2nd Lieut. M. M. Beach.
1st Lieut. froak.A. Joh.~son

Score
671.8
670.5
640.

657.5
640.
622.5

1847

1847

MATCH IV.
roMBABDMENT MATCH

2nd Lieut. Merrill D. mrnside 1894
1st Lieut. Robert T. Cronau (Pilot)

2nd Lieut. Lawrence S. KUter
2nd Lieut. Richard P. O'Keefe (Pilot) 1867.

2nd Lieut. Clifton D. Wright
2nd Lieut. Maurice C. :Bisson (Pilot)

2'?0....:. --.-ct:.t. Donald W. :Buclnna.n
1st Lieut. Richard E. Nugent (Pilot) . . . . . .

Only one accident marred the entire matches, this being the crash of a
~l2 pl~le piloted by 2nd Lieut. Robert P. Harris. Jr •• m~tiber of a competing
team from NJather Field, Calif. T.he8hi') crashed on Se:)t. 2, 1931, off Plum
Tree Island, Lieut. F~rris receiving se;ies i~juries a~ a result of the crash
and beinc~ taken to the Fortress l-fi.onroeHos'?ital whe re , as this is written, he
is rapidly recovering.

---000---
OPEUINGOF TRAIlUNGSFASON.ATliOC~mELLFIELD

September 3rd saw the opening of the traininG season at Rocl:wel1 Field, and
for the next few morrths more air-)lenes than usual will dot San Diego skies. Plans
at this date call for a :-lroGramof bombing and machine gun practice, much more
stre:rmous then usual, with no lull in sight u.:atil after the 1932 Maneuvers. In
the 11th Bornba'rdmont; Squad'rcn , 1:~ officers are takLl['; the bomci.ng course as pre-
scribed in T.R. 440-40, and bombs are droroed at the rate of 120 a day from alti-
tudes of 50:)0 and 8000 feet. :&V:31';Ybombe~'-'car r Lee rc.dio and maintains contact
with lIP_SlI, tho Groul) ground sta'~ion, at all t imea, Shortage of radio l)ersonnel
has necessitated the training of Crerr Chiefs as radio ope rat.or-s , and. this move
has met Wit:ll conafder'abl.e success so far. 1l.. rorno te control station bas been in-
stalled next to the office of Me.'j or S'~latz, the G::cm.J.gComnander , an..d Group opera-
tors are on constantci.uty at this statior:. chuing :flying hours to sUltrd frequen-
cies of bombing and )'UI'Guit -:flanee. P.e-!lies are all made on one freeruency from
the grOUlldstation.

----000---

Ti70-PLAC]; GLIDER :B~J:J:TGCOl{ST.RUC~ED.ATHAWAII.AH DEPOT

.A i:lteresting piece of work now in ::;rogress 1n the machine shop and its sub-
depar'trnent a , Hawa.i.Lan .Air Depot , is the 1m.:\.ldil1Gof a t\7o--,?lace glider by Lieuts.
Stanley, Thompsonand Boyd , of Lu1:eI'ield.. ~T..lenLieut. Crain and his confreres
from Wheeler Field broke the world's u.nofficial record. for su.stained flight a
few months ago, they said the..t 8,t the location from ,-:hioh they were flying, the
length of time a glider COQldstay aloft was limited only by the endurance of
the .,ilot. It is the w:cite::-Is "big icieall that when 1ieut. Stanle~r and his
brother officers cO~l:!lete tlleil' gi'avity-conjurer and take.-off, the timers had
better be there equi:;r.:.)edwith calendars as well as stop watches, as there is no
telling TIhenthey are liable to co~e down. ~le construction of this glider
which. b~i the way, was designed, 'as .we11as being bllilt by these of:ficer~, is
well under way at the present tim~,,: and it is ex-:?ected that it will be cOl1r~)leted
in the very near f\1.t'lire. .

"

I
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\1/+ NONCOMMISSIOllED OFFICER COllllERDED FOR IlMlNTIVE AllI~;'l'Y

. Staff Sergeant Chester McPheter of the 11th Ibmbardment Squadron, Rockwell
Field,' Calif., was recently the re.cipient of. a letter of corrnnendationfrom the
Chief of the ,4ir Corps in recognition of his valuabl~ work in designing and con-
structing a removable Case Ejection Container for tbe Browning Flexible Machine
Gun. In firing this maclUne @,UJ.-lfromtbe nose of' -6 Curtiss ::a::2:EOmber~ ..,
has been found practically i~?ossible to remove empty cases from the present
type containers while .in flight. Such attenr....,tshave resulted in damaged propel-
lers, torn fuselages and constituted a dangerous hazard to the eyes and face of
the -pilot. In view of the above, only one hundred rounds can be fired from the
nose of the Bomberper flight, it being necessary to lend each time to empty the
shell container. Staff Serg3cUlt 1.~cPhetel'ls imJ.)rovedcontainer can be safely re-
moved from the gun and emptied on the floor of the plane while in flight.The letter of commcn~tion addresoed to Staff Sergeant McPheter by Major-
General James' E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Co~~s, is as follows:

"l. Information has r'e cent Ly been brought to my a.ttention that you have de-
signed med co~structed a re~ovable case ejection container for the Browning
Flexible Machine Gun, which 1s a decided Lmprovement over the present ty")e. I am
further informed that the t:.a.tericl D:vision is 'i.)l'e)aring drawings of a container
along the general lines of tho Olle desig~ed by you end t~1at this new container
will be designated as TJTc 1.-2.

2. It is Lndeed .g~aLii'yin:::;to me to have such evidence of the attention to
duty, interest in t:leil' work, and the ability of tho men of the .Air Corps as ex-
emplified by this in'3tance, a."1.Q. :\. tpl..:epleas::tre in commendingyou for your 'Work
in the develOj?Ir.entof this case ej.ection container.

3. .A copy of this letter li/ill be pl.aced on file with your records.
---oOc---

~mMI~CHr;r;rJ TROPHYRACETHIS YFAn J
Unless some means are dev'i.sed ';7herebyjUdges may be mounted on stationary

pylons some seven or eit;b '!; th011 sand feet above the earth I s surface, the Firs t
Purslli t Group of the .l\rmy;~ir Ccrps will not ho Ld the John L. Mitchell Trophy
Race this year. This TrOJ.)ll~"m.tG donaticd b~rformer :Bi'igadii3r-Ge:1eral !.~~]_~SJIl
Mitchell, in honor of his i}rother who was killed in action in F.es.nce.
--""'EXcept for a small nur.be r of low alti tudo Pursuit £l.irplanes, the stock air.;..

plane of the First Pursuit GNU:? at Selfridge Field, IJicl1., is the Boeing P-12,
which is a high al ti tude Pursui t ty-,)e. T:.letI("'E.S"jtl air-cooled engine of these
little sinGle-seaters are e~~i::?ed with s~0erchargers which ~J air into the
carburetor, thus maintaining sea level efficiency w~lenflying in the rarified
atmosphere at high altitudes, ~hp-re ai~)lane nnd engine ali~e are designed for
flight. In the denser air at sea level: ~owever, the engines must not be run at
full speed, as this would impose too great a strain uyon them. It is not until
an altitude of about 7,500 feet is reached thc'1.t the engines F.Jaybe run wide
open with i!m~mity.

Obviously, no closeC: course can be J:"1m at this altitude and judged accurate-
ly from the ground, nor could ~ilots turn corners closely ~hen those corners are
indicated a mile and a half below them. Lven if c~)tive balloons were available -
which they are not - tbey could not be r.aintained at constant distances from each
other.

It is eXJ.)6ctedtl1at next year a consiLeruble nun1borof low altitude Pursuit
airplanes will be on hand at Selfridge Field, these planes being -)articularly de-
signed for combat work against low flying er.c~waircraft, and hence for high per-
formance at sea level, in \7hich eV211t the l!i tchell Tro1JhyRace will be resumed.

The first contest for the Jolm L. Mitch811 Tro-)h;y-'Pas held in 1922, and it'
has been a.."1. annual event since that time, being a f~ature of the National .Air
Races with the except Lon of last year, when the convest was held at Selfridge
Field, at which time only ?-6 and P-l types of ple.nes were utilized. Other
planes ~owered with high comnreS3ion e~gines were barred, because of the limita-
tion on flying them full throttle at sea level.

---000--- ,.
Seven Curtiss Condor Bombersof the 11th SCfU8,dron,Rockwell Field .. and 12.

Boeing P-J.21s rendezvoused over Seal Beach, just' south of Long i3each, and proceed-
ed to Long Beach, where they staged a lengthy program of fOrmEl.t'iondrills forth~
benefit of members of the California State .AmericanLegion, assembled in conven-
tion at tong Beach on S,eptember 1st.
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A.J.~ "ALOHA"FLIGHT;E'ORGENERALLASSITER/'

On the occasion of the retir~uont of Major~General Wm.Lassiter, Seyt.15th,
there Viasaccorded him an "Alohall flight wherein the entire 18th Composite Wing
partici:)ated. 'Shortly atter the liSt. Mihielll cleared the harbor, a-1proximately
70 planes escorted the trans-;?ort out to sea and. then di"ned a farewell IIAlohall

to the de~')8.rtine General. lilt seems only nrocer tha,t we say a few words about
General ~ssiter unon his a.e"1e..rturefrom his -last command, the Hawaiian DelJart-
ment , II says the Ne~s Letter Corres,?ondent.' IIHis staunch and loyal sU:i'P0rt of all
aerona:utical activities under his comaand, both on the mainla."ld and here in
Hawaii, was characteristic of his attitude towards tl1.eA.ir Corps. General
Lassiter leaves behind him an enviable record of service and accomplishment. He
has the essential qualities &'ld foresight tl~t go into the making of a great
soldier. He cotmanded the res')ect and a.dmiration of all With whomhe came in
contact. The officers ~ld men~of the 18th Co~osite WinGwish him pros:,~rity
and contentment in his retirement.

---000---

MITCRZLFIELD OFFICERSPAYHO~GE TO DISTI1TGUISHED FLYEr.

~1.e list of those -nresent at a recent nresentation ceremony at 1utChel
Field, N.Y., was very im:9ressive. 1hny of the most famous and accomplished 2nd
Lieutenants of the phenomena'l 9th Group s tood around discussing the hazardous
events of the day. Suu.denly, a inlah fell over the room as their hero entered.
Always punctual, always smiling, he strode across the room, nodding first to one
group and then to Cllotllel~. They retu.rned his salutations with awe and just a
tinge of reverence showed in their faces, for who among the distinguished group /
did not recognize him as their master and teacher? They were all present to do
homage when the 'ilisti!'lt:,"'1.1.ishedOro.er of the "Flying Dumb- bell" was presented to I
2nd Lieut. W. R. 'calligan, Jr •• for his re;nark.able demonstration of .ground fly-
ing at the Springfield Airport recently. ,

.A flight of nine ~lanes had gone to Springfield to assist in the opening of
the Eastern States Exhibition by giving a demoustration of formation flying.
Lieut. Calligan's gl~ld demonstration which won for him high recognition waS
his "stunt" of taxying his 'j?lane into one of the high steel fences.

---1>00---

HA.W.AIIAlT AIRMENWELCOMESIAM'S KINGA..."ID Q.UEEN

The lareest aerial event in Ha~aii for so~e tiTI~ took ~lace on the occasion
of the arrival in Honolulu of the Kine; and QL:eenof Siam, a,':y)roximately 107 air-
planes participating in an ".Aloha" flight in their honor. COnl?rising this aerial
armada were 80 air-)lanes (:Bombersand Pursuit ")lan.es) of the 18th Com-Josite Wing,
cormnandedby Lieut.-Col. Gerald C. Brant, augmented by tno Navy air squadrons,
consisting of 24 planes. :Behind the order issued for tl1.e largest IIAlol~1Iflight
ever made in Hawaii lies a story 01 all une~,?ected military courtesy extended by
the rulers of Siam in 1924. It will be remembered that the Ar;.,W Air Corps was
the first to make an around-the-world flight. It was led by Ca:)tain Lowell H.
Smith who was formerly stationed in Hawaii. S:.?ealdng of their arrival in Siam
in the book, liThe First World Flight," Ca~1tain Smith tells of their sur:?rise in
seeing a squadron of planes of the Royal Ail' Force of SivlUflying toward them in
formation. The planes were flying above Captain &Jithls fli@1.t rold dipped in
salute as they roared overhead. Neither Ca')tain Smith nor the other members of
his flight were even aware that Siam had .an'Air 6~'~s. This "Alohall flight of
the 18th Composite Wing, therefor~, had a double si@'lificance, in that it served
as a return courtesy. . .

~
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AIR cosrs HELPS Al' ORDnN'CE :.JEMOHSTRATIOU

Tbel3'1ih .A:mual UeetinC of tl1e J.:rrrr;f Ordnance .A.s'sociation took "9ls.oe on
Tlmrsday. October 8th,aJli Aberdeen Proving Gronnd, Md., :Before a crowd of several
thousand s'.)ectators, too Ordnance ,::e mrtment of the Army demonstrated throughoutthe day the latestdeva10pments i~ its materiel all~ the nse thereof. Small Arms,
~tillery and its Ammunition, Ballistic Range, AUtomotive Equi:~ent, Seacoast Ar-
tillery, day and niGht flying of .A..11ti-Aircmft materiel, and. Pyroteclmios were
demonstrated ;for the edification of an interested publio, in addition to the most
interesting - from an aviation c~t:msiestts roint of viow - demonstrations of
.Attack aviation. acrooo.t1c flying and dog-fichting, anti-aircrai't bombing, heavy
aerial bombardment, smoke screens, target towing for anti-airoraft. exhibitions
of various tyPes of commercial and mil! tal'Y aircrait and a tandem paraohute jump.

Philli-os Field at the Proving Gro,ind was crowded With the e.irplanes of vis-
iting knny flyers, ~ith a goodly' n1unberof Navy and civilian flyers in add\tion.
The .Air Corps first put in its official a')gearance at 10:45 a.m., when two Obser-
vation planes sir-mlated an aerial reconnaissance of eliernJrterritory Jrior to the
advance of armored cars and the mechandaed Cl'oUl"ldforces. Later, at 1:50 ~?m••
the main .Air COX"')S ;?ortion of the,rocra:u 'bo{s'an. C:1der the conmand of C8.'!.Jta1n
Letha A. Smith, three A-3Il Attack ')lanes from the Third Attack Group. Fort Crockett.
Galveston, Texas, staged a demonstration of Cround-straffing tactics. the target
being cardboard silhouettes »Lace d in a field. In orcler not to carry a load of
bombs above the spectators' heads, they reversed the usual Jrocedure 1n suCh tac-
tics m:d :ir8t released their load of fragmontationbombs; then, after a wide and
low turn, carne across the targets f rom another ")oint and straffed them with all
four pi1otwoperated gl~lS of oac~ plane. '

"The Attack demonstration was followed -o~r one'J! aerial acrobatics bJ- two
13o11inGField pilots, Lieuts. Ste,:11ey c. Umstead ill a. Curti,ss P-l, and Rob1t X.
Giova.nnoli in a Boeing P-12, who Jerformed a. thrilling series of rolls, loops,
s;?ins and inverted flying. 1'hen followed tile most interesting phase of the avia-
tion section of' the demonsbr-at ion, when one ;)lane, taking the J?8.rt of a ::mrsuit
plane hoverinb above and out of OU1,fire ran~e' of a lower enemy plane (simulated
by a fabric sleeve target in tow 0: a~lother low-flying plane) released tl1ree
bombs directed against the 10\'iOrflying "enemy, II Thcneri'ere 50-1.Jound'practice
bombs loaded with black powder charges and tlqutpped"nith time fuses which were
set to exil.ode after a til-ne interval nhich wou.Ld allow a fall of 1,000 feet. '!his
was, in effect, a demonstration of 'a' safe and caut Lous , yet readily effective,
attack on formatiolls of ene.ny air)lanes which woulG.be def'ended by the guns wield-
ed by the aerial gunners in their crew. The thre e bombs, dro]oed in a salvo.
burst all about the towed target.

1he tow-target :?lane was operated by Lieut. McCa.ffe-eY',of Aberdeen. and the
pilot-bomber of the other ~lane was Sergeant Smillie, also of Aberdeen 'Proving
Ground. Meanwhile, sIx Bombers - Keyctone B-3l s , I-4' sana. :£-5' s, of the 49th
Squadron at Langle~TField, Va., ami under the CO:IliJ1c'5ndof Lieut. Kuter, bad ta1:en
off from Phillips field and were bn~ring a stiff wind, climbing for altitude on
the. way to the bombing range. At the fil~st :?ass ove r tIle range , the two leading
planes each released a 2, OOO:-:?ounllbomb, the bombs eX.'locling with a thunro and a
roar', At the second pass, each of the four other i)lanes drorroed two 600-"Jounders
in salvo. ". - ,"

The next demonstration was that of smoke screen laying by a 3-~1a..11eformation
led by Lieut. Reuben C. Hood, A.C., from Edc;ewoodArsenal, -'the othe~ brro 'i)ilots
being from the Third Attack Groun, Thece three'Jlenes Le.id their smoke scr-eens of
titaniu.'U-tetracl:loride across th~ range and de;1a;ted. .As the crowd of spectat()rs
left the 1hin Front for the sh~ttle trains that i7ere to t~:e them to the Seacoast
and Anti-.Aircr~£t Range, the smo~e drifted in muong them ~1d effectively demon-
s.trated how thick and persistent such a smoke screen could be.

At the .Anti-Aircraft l:tQ.nge,one of the two Mitchel Field o-lEts, piloted by
Lieut'. Cork, t"oweda. target back end forth acro se bhe ran.1e, while the bat tary of

. 3-inch anti':"ai:rcraft guns bar zed at it and s~:J3.tteredthe sky with white clouds as
the shots burst, the last one teal'ing the end out of the fubric sleeve. ~le pilot

'then came lower and the .30 calibre anti-aircraft machine guns hammered at it, the
~racer bullets showing the trajectory of the' fire directed against the sl'eeve
targ.at. A "bit later, when the crowd had departed for the flying field and had
lodkedover the set-up of bombs and bombracks there, an interesting demonstration
of,~he Pitcairn-Cierva autogiro was staged'by a representat1ve of the oOlmnercial

(Cant inued on page 368) '. '.
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SI100I'ING- THE S;;I:RVICE AUTOMA.TIC PISTOL
:By Lieu.t. J.L. Hitchings, .Air Corps
(The 12th article of this serie~).

The principles and, &}Jplication of pod tion, and breathing
wnen shootinb the service automatic are identically those
already given for shooting the target pistol.

The basic principles of grip and trigger squeeze also
remain unchanged, but their alJplication 1s much simpler.
Let us take the grip first. There is no doubt as to how

high a gl!1p you can ge'~; you simI?ly slide your palm up as high as it will go.
The best way of getting the.grip is in four distinct steps, as follows:

1. SET T"ciE AUTOMATIC PISTOL IH THE FORK OF YOUR HA."'ID, KEEPING THE PALM
EXACTLY VERTICAL IN SUCH I~ THAT THE BARa.EL IS EXACTLY IN LINE WITH YOUR
ARM, SLIDING THE :!:'ALMAS .HIGH ON THE G.UlP AS POSSI:BLE. The ~)osition of the
palm on the stock will not feel natural; it will feel as though the pistol will
surely slideou.t (If your palm; and. you v;ill have a strong tendency to bend your
hand to the left at the wrist and slide the palm aro~~d to the right stoCk.
Resist tha.t impulse!

2~ WRAP THE LOWER FIlfGERS LOOSELY ARCmW THE STOCK, EXERTIlfG JUST ENOUGH
~RESSURE I]NJARD WIn{ THE FINGER TIPS TO KEEP THE PISTOL FROM SLIPPING OUT OF
THE PALM. Note that any backward »reasure of the lower fingers, caused by
wrapping them too ~iGhtly arOlUldthe stoCks, will tend to force the pistol out
of the p.?lm, and will thus defeat the only l1Urposewhich the lower fingers
serve.

3. C.ABRYINGTHE THUMB HIGH AND III LUTE WITH TEE BA.R."qEL, G:EJ.rA FIRM PINCH
GRIP BETWEENTHE THUMB.AiTD THE TRIGGER FINGE..r:t. This steadies the gun for de-
flection; the first step causes it to rest naturally on tile second finger, which
supports it and steadies it for elevetion.

4. 'lU\..KEUP THE SIJ~CK,ProSSING STRAIGET TO THE RFJl.R ON THE TRIGGER. This
rule is inclUded as a step in getting the grip for a good reason. Failure to
take up the slack is one of the most commonfa ,...1 ts in shooting the automatic;
and its im:)ortance in getting cood.ecor-es-canno t be overestiraated. Whenevera
manmakes better scores on ra?id f~re than on slow, you lcnowhe is sli))ing up
on this podrrt ,

THE TRIGGER SQUEEZE WITH ANY AUTOMA.TIC PISTOL MUST BE EXACTLY TO THE REAR.
PresffUre to the left causes the shot to go to the left; hooking the trigger to
the right, or excessive pressure on the thumb, causes the shot to gp to the
right. Pr'essur'e downon the trigger pulls the shot down, .Aslight up pressure,
however, is not harmful, and n~y be used to correct jerking. Increasing the
pressure on tIle trigger incre~ses tne ?ressure of the palm, which does no harm
so long as the increase in palm ~ressure follows the increase in trigger pres-

..sure. But as wit~1tlle ta:1get l)istol, thro\1'ing the palm into the trigger
aqueeze results in wild shots, high and to the right. The trigger squeeae must
be as smooth and even as the l)ow::..ngof a violin.

~1e principles of si~~ting are identical with those previously given. The
sights on most service automatics, howover, require an aiming point one ring
below the black at 15 yards, and two rings below it at 25 yards, on the ilL"
target. The sequence of firing a shot follows that given for a target pistol
With the modifications noted above, and with the further change that A:rmyRegu-
lations prescribe the position of raise pistol as the standard position of rest;
and the pistol shoUld therefore be br~u.cht back to it instead of to the duel-
ing position of ready, bet~een shots.

It appears from the above discucsion tha.t the automatic is easier to shoot
than .the target pistol. That is tru0; it is easier to shoot with moderate aceu-
racYi but it is impossible to make target pistol scores, slow fire, with an
automatic, when firi:lg on theexactinestandar,l .Americanta.rget. That this is
due to the very ?rinci?les of construction which make it easy to use became ap-
parent when the Smith and WessonCo. designed their Straight Line .22 single
shot target pistol.' The~r 'btl,iltit along the lines of an automatic pistol, giv-
ing it the straight-wrist grip aUQ the ,straight. trigger pull of an 8ntomatic.
The pi,stol proved a failure ,.a.."1dis not in general use by good shots.

l,t may be ,thought t'Pat SAO,O.tj.~gthe more difficult target pistol is not ne-
cessary orvl;llua.ble. practice 'fpr se~:mrin~1,roficiency with the automatic. This
is not the ca,se".however. only."byshaat1ng the target 'Distal, a process in
W~iCheyery~ault bec~mesmaghified, do you get the funaB.mentalprinciples of
p1.stol shooting gro~d into yoq.,>,and:J,earn to understand them.
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'mE SCHNEIDER TRO?BY RAOE
I

With a record-breaking
average speed of 340.08
miles an hour over a closed
circllit, achieved by Flight-

Lieut. J. N. Boothman of the
British Royal .t\irForce, the

__----:=-It~:;~:;:=~=:~;~~2last SchneiderTrophy contest pass-
ed into history,for
it marked the third
consecutive time

tl~t Great ~~tain won this sneed classic for seaplanes. The Schneider Trophy
has now come into the per.roanentpossession of the Royal Aero Olub of the United
Kingdom. The withdrawal frOm the contest of Italy and France naturally robbed
it of a good deal of its interest, since the competitive aspect was removed.
Great Britain, therefore, had the field all to herself. A contributor to the
British aeronautical publication FLIGHT, far from regretting the fact that the
Schneider contest Will be no more, makes the following comment:

liThepurpose for which M. Jacques Sclmeider gave the Trophy in the first
place was to encourage research in, and the betterment of, high-speed aircraft.
That purpoc-e has been fulfilled in a manner which must be beyond M. Schneider. s
wildest dreams, for this, the eleventh contest, has raised the speed at which
the course has been flown from 45.75 m.p.h. in 1913 to 340.08 m.p.h. in 1931.
To him, therefore, we owe a debt of gratitude, inasmuch as he has given us the
incenti ve bhrougn which our knowledge of aeronautical science has enabled us to
claim the supremacy we now have. To Lady Houston we owe an even greater debt,
for it is her munificence which has made uossible the fine>l winninc and u1tima.te
retention of the Schneider Trophy by Grea't Britain. Had she not come forward
with her maGnificent offer, it is uossible that we should not have been able to
put a team of aircra:rt in the field, with the result that Italy would have most
likely won the Trophy through our de:fault, and thus kept the contest alive for
a further indefinite period. Whether or not this would have been a desirable
thing is very debatable, but the general consensus of opinion is undoubtedly
that the cost of pre?arations for proper l~rticipation in the contest was becom-
ing so large that even governments thought more than the proverbial twice before
committing themsel-res,to the exoense , It seems, therefore, that for everybody
the best ends have been served by the present turn of Fate. As it is now, all
designers will be free to devote themselves to the develo:~ent of their own air-
craft &~d engines along their o,m lines,without the hrorrperlngfeeling that they
must conform toa de.finite set of rules in orderto gain a certain definite object. II

It is stated that following Gre~t Eritainrs victory in the Schneider con-
test of 1929, announcement was made that the J3r1 tish Government would not sup-
port the building of new maChines to defend the Tro~)hy, nor ~ould service yilots
be made available to fly any new mac::ines that might be ;?roduced. Sometime sub-
sequent to this announcement, Lady Houston c&~e forward with a magnificent offer
of ~lOO,OOO towards the eA~euse of building new machines and engines and, in
view of this very s,orting and patriotic action, the government decided to
sanction service participation.

1'";ro l1,;'P machtnea were onil t for the 1931 contest by the Supermarine Aviation
Works, and were identified as S. 1595 and 5.1596. One of the two maChines built
expressly for tho 1929 SclUle1der contect, the Supermarine Rolls-Royce S6A,N.248,
was available for the 1931 event. Its sister ship, the S6A, N. 247, in which
Flying Officer Waghorn won the 1929 Trophy with an average s~eed of 323.63 miles
per hour, was 'wreCked during a nractice fli~lt a short time ago, resulting in
the death of Lieut. G.L. Brinton, R.N.

The British Schneider Team was composed of Squadron Leader A.H. Orlebar
(Captain of Team), Flis;ht-Lieuts. F.L. Long, J.rI. Boothman, G.H. Stainforth and
Flying Officer L.S. Snaith. Flizht-Lieut. Boothman was Chosen to fly around the
Schneider course. FLIGHT made the following editorial comment in this regard:

"W~understand that orders were given to the selected pilot, first, to
make sure of winning the contest by completing the course; secondly, to beat,if
possible, the records for the course and for the 100-kilometers; and, thirdly,
so long as those objects were achieved, to run no rislcs -;rhatever. It seems that
his speed was restricted by his water temperature,'imt it'i.s possible that one
of the other machines might have been able to make a higher sl'eed. We cannot
help su:pposing that if a :foreign machine bad also been flying the course our man,
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or men, would have baru~d closer roull~:tbe'?ylons. In fact, we do not accept
the speed which Viasreturned as the best which we coukd Jiave accompl.Lsnedif we
had had ~1Y definite reason to try to do better. '

It a)pears that FLIGHTwas correct in its aasumpt Lon tba:c the new seap'Lanea
built for the 1931 Schneider contest were capable of malcins a better speed
record, for Flight-Lieut. Stuinforth, flying a 3-kilometer straightaway course
shortly following Lieut. Booth~'s flight, averaged a s)eed of 379.05 miles :1er,
hour - c're~ six miles a minute!

Flight-Lieut. Boothmant s speed over the Schneider course, seven Laps of 50
kilometers each, total 350 kiloneters, or 217.48 land miles (188.86 sea miles)
was as follows:

First La? ~nd I~:o Third lla:) Fou!th La') Fifth La,) Six.th Lan Seventh Lap
343.1 342.7 240. 338.::> 339.0 339.4 337.7

Average for seven laps, 340.08 miles per hour.
In gaining the distinction of tra.veling at the fastest rate of speed ever

achieved by mortal man, Flight.-Lieut. Stainforth, on the 3-kilometer straight-
away course, ;:)i1oted the S.63, S. }.596, lJOWaredwith the racing Rolls-Royce
engine. Under'the rules he rzas aHc'.red to clive from a height of 1,300 feet,
and had to fly the course at a height of not less than 50 meters (164 feet).
Stain! orth made five runs, t rio with the wind and three aga.inst it. One of hi s
runs ab~inst the wind t~S not figured in the aver.e.ge. His dives were obviously
made so as to obtain the ve~~rutsost speed ryhenenterinG the course and, with
this end in vi.ew, he :7dlod out so slo':Tly that it vaa im-,ossib1e ,to say when he
started to do so. 'l'he s.noothne ss witrl W:~iCllhe decreased his a,l ti tude from some
1200 feet to about 150 feot was '~:ler.o:::.erk"'.lto '."latch.

A';Jovehim there wo,sthe official IIAtlas, II carrying the sealed barograph 'and
an observer. This machine flew at tho n~escribed heit~t of 400 meters and uit-
nessed the fact that Stainfol'th did not" start his dive above them. This was an
innovation, for it was found that the acceLera.t i on of the SGEwas far too great
to allow a barograph to f'unct Lon satisfactorily when carried in it.

Accurate tirr.ing, with s:Jeed r ecovds ccnst ant Ly mountLng, has become corres-
pondinb1y more difficult, and it .nay be of interest to quote f'r oman article in
FLIGHTgi vin&;a deacr'Lpt i.orirof the tininG a);?aratus:

liThe timing a:::r;?aratusis of the :.Jhoto~;ra~hicty";.Je,and now that these have
been developed, it is -J?ossible to issue fully au.thentI cat.ed fiGures, namely,
379.05 m.:J.h. (610.01 k.y.h.).' The fit:ure firnt Fuolished. for Flight-Lieut.
Stain:for.thl s record f1if,::'lt was 38:3.1 [:1.~).h. This has since been found to be an
error. 'ELlisfirst fit.~11'ewas found. b~r sto'..,-l'atcJ:l tL:lin.z e;ld" 'IYen a rnachine is
traveling in the recion of 3~0 m.»,h., 8,:1 erro:.' of even onl.y thr38-fifths of a
second viil1 make a difference of~ome 15 m, 'J.h, , and the mont ex Jert timekee-oers
are seLdoml?roof a,;ai:lst an error of this size. T'D8 corre ct.ed fic;u.res wer'e o.b-
tained by means of the pllotogro.Tlhicmothcd , r.ner-e i,n tv:o CinOmflcanera.s are used.
These cameras not onl;r rocord t1'e '1assago of t11eaircrai'JIi at ei t.hcr end of the
course by a cont I mous ser Les of -'Jl10t0gra:.?hs,but also record the time at which
each exposure is ~~ce in ten~s of vibrations 01 a tUiling fork, ~bich is in elec-
trical connection '."'ith countor s in l.oth cameras. E've::l t:"lis method \7i11 shortly
be inadequate, but for s?eeds U-?to about 400 m.J.h. there calulot be an error
greater tlJ8,n one-t-l7cntieth 0:7:a aocond, n

In four runs over tlle 3-kiJ_o,neter course, J!"light-Lieut. Stainforth -,)i1oted
his craft at thefollo ....:i:lC s-:eeds: First :?u:1,373.85 m.2.h.; Second Run, 388.67
m.p.h.; 'lfuird Run, 369.87 rn.').h.; :::'ourthRun, 383.81 m.-J.h.; average, 379.05
m.p.h. This speed record exceec.od by 23.20 ro.').h. the one established by Squad-
ron wader O1'le';)a1'in 1929. A few Ci.a~rs follo'l'iing the Schneider contest in that
year, he covered the 3-kilo:;1eter course, twice in each direction, at an average
speed of 355.8 m.:.?h. Not satisfie~ that t~is record was the best the 5uper-
marine Rol l s-Royce S.6 was capabl e of maldng, 11emede another at tempt over the
straight-line course sometime later, and ITQcceefedin raisinG his avorage speed
to 357.7 rJ..).h. It was ')red.ictea. that t'his record w01.:..1dbe ecli:;>sed by one of
the 1931 Supermarine Rolls-Royce 8.GBmachines after the SclLlleider Contest and,
in the light of subseqt...ent event s , it a'nears tha't this ',Jrediction was verified.

It was rurno rad that a s-jecial end.ne wou.ldbe "Jut in the shi.) -)iloted by
F1ight-Lie1."'.t. Stainforth and- that a f'~rt:leraHem'Pt' would be made'to boost the
straightaway 3-ki1ometer s~eed record, This attempt was made on Se~tember 29th
at Calshot and, according to an Associated Press dis-)atch, Flight-Lieut.
Stainforth established a new soeed record of 408,..8 miles an hour. Fol10wing:a'
prolonged examination and comp~rison of the judges' checks, the speeds for 'the
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four successive la~')s were civen as follows: 415.2, 405.1, 409.5 and 405.4 miles
per hau.r.

Truly remarkable strides have been rna.dein aircraft performance since the
first Scmeider Tro:)hy contest in 1913. In that year the winner of the tro:;>hy
avera~d a slJeed of 45.75 miles ?er hour. In a span of 18 years this speed
re cord multi".)lied itself seven-fold. More remarkable still is the ')rogress
which has be~n made since the Scbneider tao'P.hYBace in 1925, when Lieut. James
H. Doolittle (now a Major in the Air Corps Reserve) the winning piIO~veraged
232.57 mffes »e r hour. At that time this sneed record was considered a remark-
able aChievem~nt. In a period of but six years, aircraft speed performance was
increased to the extent of 108 miles ~er hour.

And now that, through the genius-of aeronautical engineers, a plane with a
~ower ~lant has been designed which demonstr~ted that it can travel at the un-
precedented speed of 408.8 miles an hour, or 6-4/5 miles per minute, it is in-
teresting to indUlge in a little fanciful fiGuring for the benefit of the man
who is in a hurry to get to »Laces , At that rate of speed, one could make the
journey of 225 miles from Wa~hington to New York in about 35 minutes. ~le
eau.ld take off from NewYork after luncheon, sa~r one 0 t clock, for a journey
across the }~:orican continent involving some 2500 miles, and find himself in
San Francisco shortly after seven o'cloclc, &tstern Standard Time, or four
o'cloCk Pacific Time~ He would be faced with the inconvenience of a belated
dinner. If he were sportingly inclined and desirous of witnessing a big foot-
ball game on the Pacifi.c Coast, the KelT Yorker could take off several hours
earlier, say ten o'clock, and arrive at the Golden Gate City in time to see the
opening play.

It would be interesting to 1~ow what s)eed could be attained by the sea~lane
?iloted by Flight-Lieut. Stainforth if it ~ere converted into a land C)lane with
the added feature of a retractable J.<;.11o.ingge8r.

In the light of the many outsta.:nding fl~rinG:achievements during 1931, one
wonders what aviation holds in store for us in the future.

---000---

SCOTTFIELDAlIUOCr ATTE1IDAII'.:PORTDEDICATION'AT INDIAliAPOLIS

Fourteen dlanes from Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., ~ere flo,~~ to India~is,
Irid,, , in connection with the dedication exer-c'i ses at the new Municipal Air;?ort in
that city 011 Se)tember 26th and 27th. The 15th Observation Squadr-on sent a forma-
tion of 12 planes, headed by CartaLn Wolcott P. Hayes, vrhile two free lance ,)lanes
carried Ma,jor John P. Du.ckworth',Flight Snrgeon, a...;da ~?hotogral)hor. It was~the
first formation flying for the Srruadzon since the annual maneuver-s in tlle S~)ring,
and the performance during the i'iigllt and at the dedication exercises were very
pleasing. Returning i?ilots were V8X'Y free in tl1eir )reise of the new ail""9ort.

---000--- . /

ERR.AlmSOFMERCYBY .A3~1YPL...u:ES DURING THE 3ELIZEDISASTER V
T:.'l(; =<,.;11208, :British Honduras, tidal disaster was brought close to home on

September 16th, when what was at first thought to be an Army SU:orsky crashed in
flames at David, RelJUblic of Panama. '1'"'0":0 O-~.g.-Jand a Bomber left France Field,
Panama Canal Zone, immediately for the scene, and sLortl'T after their de-]arture
it was learned that tl1.e ill-fated slli:) was a Naval Sil:or;ky loaded \'iith 600 pounds
of bandages and medical sup?lies for the stri~~en Honauras section.

The trip, some 300 air miles, was made in three hours by the Army-,)1a1108,
carryint; a doctor and medf.ca I s11.rnlies. The lJaval authorities were »roruse in
their commendations for the s'Qeed-and efficioncy in which the Army s11ips were
dispatched to the scene of the crash.

The Naval ?lane, carrying a :?ilot, Lieut. C.K. Langford, and a crew of three,
crashed shortly after taking off from the Prul-An1ericanAirways Field at David.
The pilot, co-pilot and mechanic were killed, and the radio operator was fatally
injured, d;ring a short time later. A Naval Board of Investigation found t'.e cause
of the cras.. to be "Undeter:nined. If

---000---
GrOU1)Captain L.J. Fienues, Air Attache to t11e British Embassy, and Squadron

Leader A. Ferrier, of the Royal Canadian Air Force, recently visited Selfridge
Field, Mich., a...~de4pressed themselves as being very much interested in the man-
euvers and formations as demonstrated by the First Pursuit Group.
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AERIAL S)jRVEY OF PAJl-AMERICAN HIOllWAY !!ME V K
A flight of'two 0-190 airplanes, flown by 1st Lieut. A.Y. Smith and ;nd

Lieut. J.W •.McCoy, Air COr-gB,with Staff Sergeant H.L.Hackwith, photographer,
and Staff Sgt. J.J. Leachey, mechanic, left France Field recently for San Jose,
Costa Rica. This flight v.as for the purpose of photogr~~ling the proposed route
of the :pan-American Highway from the northern boundary of Panama to the boundary
of Nicaragua near Lake Nicaragua. ~le original plans Called for a K-3 mosaic of
a stri'P10 mileswido, 'but duo to the cost, over one-half of the area through
the less difficult part of the country was eliminated and later plans were made
to cover .the eliminated sections with a single strip of either K-3 or T-2 pic-
tures, de]onding on how well defined the route was.

On arriving in San Jose, the flight re)orted to Mr. D. Tucker :Brown, the
Bureau of Roads Engineer, who was in charge of the survey and who had traveled
over the route on foot and horseback. Ee was most anxious to obtain photographs
of the mountiafnous sections, so work was started along the continental dtvide
south of San Jose. Due to the °orevalence of cumulus clouds after the ground had
become heated by the sun. it wa; necesscry to talceall photographs as early in
the morning as possible. That, together with the impossibility of yredicting
the weather, made it necessary for the ;ersonnel to go out to the flying field
at five c:clock each morning. ~1is enabled the photographic ylane to be over
the desired area at 15,000 feet altitude by 6:45, by which time it was light
enough to start taking l)ictures, except where the mountain shadows were very
heavy. It was seldom possible to do a..'ly-;?hotographicwork after 9:00 avm;', due
to the formation of low clouds.

,Be-G-,.;sonJuly 16th and AUg\.1st17th, several successful flights were made,
during which time between eight and nine rolls of film were exposed, The work
was then suspended until the next dry season and the fligllt returned to France
Field. The areas yhotograyhedextended from Es)arta to San Ramon, and from the
San Jose Valley betTIoen San Jose and Cartago, along the continental divide to
the Parrita River and thence alone; the west slope of the divide to the El General
Valley. .

The 12th Photo Section is now laying the mosaics of the above areas and
making extra prints whd ch 1'lillbe used with a stereoscope in checking the route
of, the highvlay. Las t Jan-.;w,ry,a mosrd.c was made of the northern section of the
Panama Division of the highway and,as soon as the weather is more favorable, an
effort will be made to join it with the Costa Rican Section.

---000---

The fatal accident on Se-~?tember23rd, wnich res1:lted in the death of' 2nd"
Lieut., William B. Clements, Air CO~)s Reserve, ~as a source of gTeat sorrow to
his many f~ien~s in the Fi~st Pursuit Group. Lieut. Clements was a member of'
the flight which was on detached service at Eolling Field, cooperating with anti-
aircraft searchliGhts. He was ferry:ng an ai~)laDe to Middlatown, Pa., on the
af'ternoon of September 23rd, when he cr'ashed at Dickerson, Me.•

Lieut. Clements graduated from the Air Corps Adv~~ced Flying School at Kelly
Field, Texas, June 23, 1£l30, and i7aSvn extended active duty i7ith the First
Pursu.itGroup at Selfric1.,<;eField since that time. He was a l)romising and person-
able young officer, and his loss to the service by his untimely death is severely
felt.

---000---

Lieut.-General Gustav Dreszer, Polish A~lY; his aide-de-caffi9,Lieut.-Col.
Ladislas Ryschadek; and the Polish Consul for Detroit, N~. Jan Lech Bwszewski,
visi,ted.Selfridge Field Se)t. 30th, and were entertained by Me,jor George H .:Brett,'
Commanding Officer of the field. Tl1eywere then shown about the post by Major
:Brettand entertained b;y-a deinons trabion given by a flight of the 94th pursuit
Squadron. This,flight, led by Lieut. Harry A. Johnson, demonstrated tactical
position and maneuvers, v:hich proved very interesting to General Dreszer.;,'

On. t:hefollowinc morning a composd te aquadron of 18 planes.,conductedthe}~
mQrning training in bhe vicini ty of the Detroit Yacht Club on .:Sellebl~c,,:wher!3
GeneralDreszera.ndhi::;pa~'ty were to be attbat tir,ne. The flying_,iricJ,.u:a~<:itac-
tical formation disposition and maneuvers as undertaken by a complete squadron.
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WARD.:&P.ARTM,ENTORDERS.AFFECTINGAIR CORPS OFFICERS

QHANGESOF SUTION: To Rockwell Field, Calif.: Major Thomas DeW. Milling,
Instr., Colo. Natl. Guard, Denver, for duty at Rockwe'l l, .Air De)ot; 1st Lt.Car1y1e
H. Ridenour, Wright Field, for duty as reyresentative of In~~ection Division,
O. C.A. C., in Rock-well Air IJe'.Jot Control Area.

To Me.rch Field, Calif.: 2nd. Lt. }i'orrest L. Neville, Brooks Piold; Texns.
To Crissy Field, Calif.: 2nd Lt. Donald~. Titus from F~waiian Department.
To Bolling Field, D.C.: and Lt. E1vin F. Y,a.ughc'1.."lfrom Fort Sill, Okla.
To Fort Bragg, N.C.: 1st Lieut. Sheldon B. Edwards from Brooks Field.
To AberdeenJ.!,'..C?yJnrQ.!01md-L_.Mc.. :, 1st Lt. Leslie A. Skinner, from Phi1i~!-

pines. Detailed to the Orw1B.nce Del1artment.
To R9.ndo1;)h Field. Tc:=-a,s: rliajor La:Ul'ence J!'. Stone from Duncan Field; 1st Lt.

Benj ami.n T. Sta:c'key and 2nd Lt. Bal'jl1 P. Swofford, Jr., from Advanced Flying
School, Keliy Field. -,

To Maxnel1 Field, Ala.: 1st Lt. Wendell 3. McCoy from Hawaiia...'1 De:)t.; 1st
Lt. Si@mll1QF. Landers from Brooks Field

To Tec:1Uica1 School, Chanute Field, Ill.: 1st Lt. Jmnes W. S~rJ, Chanute
Field, for duty as student, ~~intenro1ce Engineering Course.

To Panama Canal Dept.: 2nd Lt. lIeal E . .Ausman, from Advanced Flying School,
Kelly Field, Texas.

To :Brooks Field, Te::e..s: 2nd Lt. C".ll.rlA. Brandt from Adv. Flying School. 22.
To Wrir)lt Field, Ohio: 1st Lt. Wra. J. Hanlon, Langl ey Field, effective 3-15-".
To J.€tl1j?,;l.ey.:E'ield, Va.: 1st Lt. George F. Schulgen. Prevd.ous orders revoked.
ORDERLI!JilVOKED:Assignment of 2nd Lt. :ravid R. Gibbs, .Advanced Flying School,

Kelly Fielu, to 1mther Field; assi~nent 1st Lt. James G. Pratt, Langley Field,
to :Panama.

RELIEVED FROMDETAIL TO THE A+R CO.L1?S:Major Oscar W. Griswold to the 24th
Infantry, Fort :Benning, Ga.; 2~d Lt. ChDx1es E. Beauchamp to 2nd Inf., Fort Wayne,
Mich.; 2nd Lt. Morton E. TOTIner to Inf., 2nd Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas;
2nd Lt. Thomas Kent to 2nd Division with station at Fort Francis E. Warrem Wyo.;
2nd Lt. Lee B. Washbourne to 13th Engineers, Fort Humphries, Va.

DETAILEDTO THE AIR cq:.tPS, and to Randol1?h Field, Texas, for flyine training:
2nd Lieut. Frank Kawalski, Jr. C\lG.rtermaster's Del)artment.

PROMOTIONS:tie~t.-Col. Fr~ru( P. Lahm to Col;ne1, rClll( from October 1, 1931;
Ca~tain Donald P. MUse to Major, rank from October 1, 1931; 1st Lieut. :Benjamin
:B. Cassidy to Ca~tain, rank from Sept. 15, 1931; 1st Lieuts. Charles Y. Banfil,
Myron R. Wood, Robert T. Cronau, Isaac J. Williams, Clarence E. Shankle, Donald
L. Bruner , Lloyd C. Blackburn, Audrey B. Ballard, Samue L W. VanMeter to Captain,
rank from October 1, 1931; 2nd Lt. Turner.A. Sims, Jr. to 1st Lieut., rank from
Sept. 1, 1931; 2nd Lt. Alfred H. Johnson to 1st Lieut., rank from Oct. 2, 1931-

RETIREMENTS: 1st Lieut. James Flalli10ry, Brooks Field, to proceed to his home;
1st Lieut. Maxwell W. Balfour, Mitchel ]'ield, to retired list with rank of Capt.,
October 31, 1931.

---000---
SELFRIDGE FIELD FLYERS HETUIUIJ" FROM :tATIONALAIR RACES

TI1.e1st Pur sui t Group, Selfridge Fiold, 1.1ic11., re-turned to their home sta-
tion Sept. 7th, after ha,ving spent ten days at the National Air Races at Cleveland,
Ohio, between August 29th and Sept. 7th. Major GeorgeH. Brett was in command,
and Major Gerald E. Brower commanded. and led t:le Grou:1. T'.70 comoos i.be squadrons
of 18 1'-121 s each, and known res'.)ectivelv as the Red and :Blaci: Sauadrons, -JUt on
a 30-minJ.tt' tacti cal demons brat ton 011 ea~h dey of the Races.:l. ..

Tuesday, Sept. 1st, was known as "Army Day," and was marred by one accident.
Lieut. Thayer S. Olds, of the 36th Pursuit Seuadron, was forced to ubaH out "
when his XP-12 :,)lane started to shake to »Leces , due to structural failure. Lt.
Olds landed safely in ~is paracrmte in tai(e Erie, about fifty feet from the
shore. The only inconvenience he suffered was a slight wettinb•

On Saturday, Sept. 5th, the Selfridge Field Trio, known as the If Three
Turtles," and composed of I,ieuts. Joh."l S. Griffith, H.H.VanAuken and Robert W.
]urns, put on a 20-minute demonstration of ~recision flying. All Sel£ri&ge
Field personnel were delighted ilhen 1,~jor Jan;es H. Doolittle. former ArmY )i1.ot t

broke the transcontinental record, roldwere' strongfi':.ml11'ng for him to win bhe
Thompson TrolJhy Race.
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PUHSUITERS MAKE PREPARATIONS FOR SEARCH MISSIONS .
. ,

The c.:ll1ual season at Selfridge Field, Mt • Clemens , Mich., for the search
for missing boats has flnallyco;;lIllel1ced.Ey'er $irice:'thl3Army: flyers have been
stationed on the shores, of 'Lake St. Cla1r, the ',)erioa...betweenSEmtember and
Novem.ber, at which time the L8ke freeze~. haa b~e~' noted for the"aJl10UJ."'ltof calls
whicll are made on the flying yersonnel to search for missing boats. These calls
are generally one or two a week. ~ley are al~ays cheerfully complied with, al-
though in most cases, about fifteen millutea after the search flibht takes off,
a phone call will be received in the Ogerations Office stating that the missing
boat has been found. The First Pursuit Group, however, is always Glad to co-
operate in relief missions of this character.

---000---
FOURTH O:BSEBVATIOI{SQ,UADRON SCORES HIGH IN FLYING TIME

As the month of .August came to a close, the 4th Observation Squadron estab-
lished a new high flying record of 269 aircraft h~lrs, ~htch were flo11n with an
average of six ships in commission during the mouth. The Sqne,dron performed va-
rious tactical training missions, including several Wing maneuvers and reviews.
Approximately 103 hours were s)ent in cooperative missions with the 64th Coast
Artillery (Anti-Aircraft) and P..awaErn Division,' which included day and night
flying i:q.towing targets for the practice of .Anti-Aircraft batteries. In mis-
sions performed for the Ha~iian Division, the ~l~~es were assigned to Observa-
tion and reconnaissance work, involving the use of signaling devices and radio •
.All cooperative missions were very successful.

~--000---

INAC':i:!VERESERVES RESUME FLYIIfG TRAINING AT SELFRIDGE FIELD
T'.aeldl~Caros Reserve Unit near Detroit, the 107th Observation Squadron,

resumed their weekly training e.t Selfridge Field, Mich., on September 13th. Per-
manent per aonnel, of the post are very ",)roud.ofthis organization, due to the
fact that every Sunday and WednesdaytllrouG~lout the year, weather conditions
permitting, they report to the field for flying training. ~1is organization num-
bers among its personnel some very expert pi~ots, ~en nho flew during the War,
and, although now engaged in other occupatdons , still desire - at great incon-
venience to themselves - to retain their flying ability so as to be of service
to their country in any future emergency.

---000---
NIGHT FLYING BY C.A1I:mEl~IAl'iATIOlJ.ALGUARD AIRMEN
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The new Douglas 0-38 Observation planes of the 40th Division Aviation,
CalifoI'l1.iaNational Guard, are fully eCJ:r;,i"Tc:>edfor ni{;ht flying. Tl1is is the
first time in the history of the Califol'nia National Guard that this Squadron
has had five service type planes with e qutpment for night work. The training
this year requ.ires that each offi oer complete a lO-hour course of.flying in-
struction for night re connrd ssance , The course includes the followinG:

1. Check hop, one hour. Inc Iude s f1~rinb and landing with an instractor
in at least three fields.

2. Cross-country, solo, 5 hours. Each pilot to follow Department of Com-
merce airwa;y-,make a Land.tng in a designated emergency field, and return to home
station.

3. Formation, 2 hours, 3-shiJ? formation, using flash light signals.
4. CommWli cation , 2 hours, using radio and pyrotechniCs.
This instruction is carried on und0r the close ~~)ervision of the operations

officer. Each pilot completing the ~arse is fully qualified to perform night
missions, which should gre~tly increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the
squadron in event of an emergency . With this new and up-to-date equipment, the
squadron will be prepared to send.a mission any ?lace, night or day, equivged
with a full military load of machine guns, bombs &ld radio.

---000---
Rockwell Field sent 7 Bomber's and 13 Pur sui t planes to Los .Angeles on Sept.

12th. These ships were floun in drills and maneuvers over Mines Field as the
Air Corps contribution to the liLa :&"iesta"festival then in full swing at Los
.Angeles.
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• Fuel Specifications

MA~RIEL DIVISION ~CTIVITIES "l-
I

One of the important reasons for the r0cent improvements in the perform-
ance of military aircraft has been the increase in engine power permitted by
the improvement in fuel specifications. American engines built for commercial
operation are very conservatively rD.ted because of the very poor anti-knock
char-act.cr Lst i cs of some of tho aviation f'ueL available in this country. The
latter, while constituting only a' sua.Tl proportion cif' th,' fuel generally sup-
plied, has anti-knock characteristics which are even inferior to those of
good regular automobile fuel. The recent Army specifications call for an
(inti-knock rating of' 87-octe.no which is tho equivalent ra:ting of a mixture of

. 87 per cent octane and 13 per cent heptane -- the former being a very good
anti-knock, and thelati:.er a poor one. This has permitted a. distinct increase
in compression ratio and super char-ging pressure, rosulting in much improved
power without sacrifice in rolictd1:~ty in cOlmncrcial types of engines.

It has been stated thut t:.c; ;r'd.ght J -6 ai.r-cooled radial engine of 975
cubic inches rated at 300 hp for commcrci.e.I use, may be rat.ed at 400 hp, with-
out sacrifice of reliability, by increasing the compression ratio and super-
charger speed and using fuel of suitable knock rating. In the recent
Cleveland Air Races several exmnples of this engine and the Pratt-~hitney
"Wasp Junior" engino of 985 cubi c inches vtes:e in use which were stated to
develop over 500 hp at incre9.sed revolutions. ,

The Army also specifies a maximumvapor pressure for service fuel in
order to eliminate "vcpor vl.ock ;" This effect is manifested in fuel lines
which are subject to r'Y.h..,oedpr0s2,ures due to the lifting of f'ucL from a
t.ank into a fuel pump, and is caused by the fuel vapor i zi.ng in the line,
thus causing; the pump to rr: fuel. .

The General Streflmline Tire

As the result of experiments conductod by the General Rubbor Company and
Wright Field, £" low-pressure tire of improved aer-odyneniio characteristics has
been developed. The tire is of roughly triangular cross section when deflated,
the rim being the ba.se of -the trianele and the tread,t.he point. Vfuenin-
flated .t':. 8 triangle round s out somewhat., but at no point is the tire wider
than its rim. The wheel is fairod in with the tire, making a very smooth
assembly. Aer odynamicaLl.y it compares very favorably vrith the conventional
type of wheeI and tire fitted 1fiith streamline "spat s ;" It also eliminates
the weight and mai.rrt.enance difficul tie s of the it spats. II

The Kellet K-2 Autogiro I .
A Kellet K-2 Autogiro, fitted with the 7-cylindor 160-hp Continental

radial air-cooled e:1gine has l)(:fJ1: at Wright Field and has been undergoing
inspection and performance testing.

The Boeing XB-901 'vi
This bombardment a.irplane, haVing two Pratt-Whitney "Hornet" engines

of 575 hp each, v~s receutly testod at Wright Field and showed a very satis-
factory improvement in pcrfcrmance over standard. It is an a.ll-metal, low-
wing cantilever monoplane having a monocoque f'use Lage and rotractable land-
.ing chassis. The engi nc na.,celles are v,ory. carefully st.rcaml Lncd into the

. wings and the engines have anti-drag cowlIngs • Several examples of this
alrplane with various type s of' engines have been ordered for. service test.
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Ordnance
Demonstration
at Aberdeen.
(From Page 359)

The World's Distance Record
3,y flying from NewYork to IBtan~~l, TL1rkey,a distance of 5,000 miles,in

49 hours, Mr. John Polando and l\lr. Russel Boardman set a new world's distance
record, beating the former record of 4912 miles set by 1~. Ciste abd Bellonte.
They flew a Bellanca air-plane with a 300-h;;>Wright engine. Their flight was a
master-)iece of careful ~lanninb and ~~,vigation, and is a great credit to their
plane and engine. It is quite noteworthy that this was a ?ractically, standard
ccmmer-cj.aL air-'Jlane and engine, and a radial air-cooled engine of only 300 hvp,
at tha~, whereas the French record was n~de with a s~ecial airplane with a 600
hs p, water-cooled engine. / .,
The Sikors~r 5-40 Am~hibian ~ ,

The ,"orld's largest ~phi bian airglane was flown recently by the Sikorsky
Company. It weighs 34,000 ?oun~s, has a s~Janof 115 feet, a useful load of
12,000 pounds, and a speed of 130 mj').h. It is powered by four 375 h.:.,). Pratt-
Whitney I1Hornet" engines. It has ['carrying ca:..)acity for 40 persons.

,The National Air Races
There were nuraerous d.evelo~ni!:,~s of technical interest shown at the races

thi s year. Major ..'poq1-j,J~..l~',W ':7inning of the Bendix Trophy and breaking of the
transcontiBental record was notewortl~. He averaged 250 m.p.h. from Santa Monica,
Calif., to NewYork, and then hopped back to Cleveland, rather convincingly de-
monstrating the reliability of his hiGh-speed air:)lro1e and engine. The plane
was a Laird "So Iut Lon" biplane, with thin, wire-braced mngs, fitted with a 500
h.p. "WaspJunior" direct-drive engine. EG fitted a geared engine for the
ThompsonTrophy race, but failed to corrr?lete the course. ,

The fastest time of the races TIasmade by Mr. Lowell :Boyles in a Gee-Bee
sportster with a Was? JUluor encine, whiCh averaged 267 m.p.h. on the straight-
away for a new American record. This is a low-wing monoplane with thin wire-brac-
ed wings. It won the Thompsonrace at 236 m.').h. Another noteworthy accomplish-
ment was the speed of 167 m.::;>.h.made by John Livlngston in a Monocoupewith a
Warner enGine of 110 nominal. hi;)' This is a. truly rerra.rkabl,e achievement for a
two-seat cabin a1r-~lane with a radial air-cooled engine of this size.

Amongst the members of the Inten1ation~1 Team, the Polish PZL-6 ~ursuit
airplane TIas of particular interest. This is a gull-wing, strut-braced mono-
plane, very carefully streamlined, of all-meta.l constr'.lction. It has a Bristol-
Jupiter engine, of British make, of about 450 h.]. It has a very good high ,
speed, anc, uomcuat rabed i ts maneuver'abd.Lf ty very convincingly.

Note: Forcie;n Aviation :Ce7elo:~)1Ilentswi:..l a"near in the next issue.
---000---

manufacturer of these machines, this Lnc'ludd ng the usual hair-
raising vel~tical descent Landf ngs which are quite the ordinary
thing for the autogiro. .

The climax of the flyinG show came when four paracmrte
jDJIlUerObaleen aloft in a Ford Trans')ort, piloted by Capt. ])lgen~

Eubank of Langley Fieid, lea-led out of the 6h11) and made synthetic cater-yillars
of themselves. ~1ese aerial ~~re-Ccvils were Privates M. Kump, H.J. 0'Dom1ell
and :B.D. Dunlap of Langley Field,and W.A. Milligan of Phillips Field. .All of
them 1aJJ:dedsaf ely • '

After the flying exIli bi t ions, the S"'Jecta tors were given an ()"r)jort-.mi ty to
Lnspecf the many tyPes of aircraft which-visi ting ::;>ilots had brOUGhtin to the,
field. Major H.C. Minton, Ordnance DeC)artment, made the announcemenbe of events
over the ':emblic address s;ystem. .,

Air CO!iJSpilots particip;:ttin:~, in the various events were as follows.:
E~ Edt;e::foodAr~enaJJ. Lieut. Reuben C. Hood.
F'ro;:!:Bolling :.i'ield.: Lieuts Stanle;'l M. Umstead and Robt .K. Giovrombli.
Fron I.:itchell,Field: Lieuts. R. O. Cork and Fr'anc i e X. Kelly (Reserve).
Fro,:!Phillips Field: Ca)tain Cha.s, B, DeShde.Lda, Lieut. H.F. McCafferYand

Sergeant S~l1i~lk.
From Fo,rt Crockett: Ca::tain LothaA. Smith, Lieuts. Wm. C. Mills, K.R.

Crosher, L.J. Fairbanks (Res.) and E.V. Robnett (Res). Lieuts. ~~illf:land Crosher
were the smoke screen pilots.

From Langley Field: Captail1 Jlb.geneEu.tlank, Lieuts. L.S. Kuter, R.P. 0' Keefe,
and Roland 0.5. Akre, Air Cor?s, Lieut. Wm.D. Harrison, Air Cor;)s, and Lieuts.
H.W. Regan, E.D. 5ha11.L1.on,C.C. Fo:~worth,F:A. Wil us, 5.5. Tatum; X.t. ~aylor,
R.P. fuolittle and R.C. Ru.ghes, Air Cor:}s Reserve.'
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~.,~~. The Lar4g1eyField football squad opened its '

J~. ~;~~~~~~.:t,:l=s:r=.6v~~.6O~i::to;:th.

/i
".~'Jtl week later, aaw~bel1 College lost to tho local

': '.~ squad by a score of 20 to O. The press accounts
,~\.~, .. ~,p,~'~f\_ . , of these games follow: ..~\. vt., '7, Langley Field Aviators held John Kellison's~.::..'~/...~ r ,William and Uary Indians, the team tl~t tied Harvard

~
'; , ---....~.i\l' 'lastseason 13 .. ts, to a 6 - 6 tie here today in a

, ~, 'a..'ltQ..a..~.7.:l../: hard fOUght battle. During the first quarter".:;g:/I;e:'l William and Mary VarsHy bad a slight edge. Langley
"f '1/"': /:il' "'" Field staged a comebackand outplayed the Indians
lli1 ~r/ ' ~ "" for the balance of the 'game.
'l\I..,I,~\' t:,,~/f~!f ~.~\. Midwaythe first quarter, Happy Halligan, star,~ ~,~ Indian end, rushed in to block a Langley punt on his

~ o,Voa 40-yard line alld recovered the ball to race
, :;-:' ~;;;il across the line for the first score. Red Maxey

.,'"',' missed the place::nent kick 'by inches. William and Mary's
l, ;';" aerial attack functioned twice lete in the first quarter to

'~~ leave the ball on Lengley's 2o-yard line at the whistle.
~/!tJ(:1.,\ During the second quarter the Aviators, under the (:,u;i.dance
t..~;'.;t.(iI!I of ctuarterback Smith, began rip:?inc in around and through
,~ the Indian line to hold them at a standstill.
~j). La~lgley Field opened the third, period with a bang and

,'--:-:~""":, f({t/ within three ~,inutes of play had :mshed a touchdown across
r"~,' ,\' ..-,,' b~; Virtue of a "bloeked punt, Jeannette's lightning recovery
-'-~'-~-_;;:~-';::" and a 10-yard dash. The Aviators also missed their try for

'an extra point. The very next play, Halligan's punt was
aeain bloCked across their goal line. The ball \7aS recovered by Maxeyand
Langley had missed another score by inches. ,

After an exchange of ':)unts and return by Cornwall to the 7-yard line and
caught from behind by M£xe~T f Langley lacked the punch to pub it over. Again an
intercepted p.:.ss by Smith came within a few yards of scoring.

Quarterback Smith ?luyed an outst~lding gar~efor Langley and figured large-
ly in neavLy ever.; ";.1:...ay.The Langley Hr~e hand l.ed the heavy Indian front wall
with ease and broke through often to smear Red V~xey in his tracks. Halligan's
work, before leaving the game en aCColUltof injuries, stood out for William and
Yary. The damonMaxey, individual high 'Joint scorer of the South, .All-American
Mention, found little chance to get going this afternoon, the line breaking
through reyeatedlY and throwing l~cy for losses. He 11adto satisfy himself
with several nice gains.

Line-up - Langley: RE, Kovelski;RT, Holmes; RG, Jeannette; a, Retter;
LG, Fozze; LT, Piper; LE, Donn; QD, Kerr; p~, Howard; LH, Worthington;~B,Collins.
Willi~n and YEXY: RE, Johnson; RT, Eyer; RG, ~irk; C, Ayers; LG, Douglas;
LT, li!::::.G.3; :.~~, Halligan; Q,B, Tutlhill; RH, Maxey; LE, Lacroix; F. B. ,Constantine.

The Campbell College footba].l team, TIhich held. Langley Field to a 6 - 0
score last'year, failed. to create much of an impression ul10n the Langley Field
Aviators on Saturday, Sept. 26th, and ~ent dorm to cefeat by a score of 20 - O.
The visitor~ had a heavy and rugged team but lacked the experience and skill of
Captain Usher's flying aggregation. ~le Aviators were not obliged to extend
themselves; sewing up the game in the opening quarter when two touchdowns were
scored.

The contest got under way at ::'~30o'clock under torrid weather conditions.
After. several minutes of ylay, Kerr, on a prettily executed reverse triple 'Pass,
raced.30 yards t~ a touchdoml. Hetricl~ failed to kick the goal. Later in the
quarter; Smith, on an end run,tallied Langley's second bouohdown, Hetrick
kicked 'the goal. There was no scoring in the second and third quarters.
Langley worked the oall nsar,tbe end of t~e third quarter to the7-yard line,
but lost it On downs. In the closing quarter and with only two minu.tes to ;;>la;1,.
~Kerr ran back a kicl~ from midfield and Worthington carried the ball over from
the la-yard line. Hetrick added the extra point, raising the score to 20 for

,',Langley ,Field. '
The visitors played well on the defensive but could do little when they

had the ball in -their possession. "
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ITOTESFROr.:. .AIR CORPS FIELDS
~-~oCo--:- : .

Jupi tel' Pluvius spent the months or JUDe and Jul;;r in "travel outside the
department", Judging by the f'c ebLe outout from his minions. Whon he returned
on ~\..nc. Ls t , 11,e buclced, his outfit up in no uncor.t e.m t erms and pr orruced 36
Lnchcs of rain in a wuck, Boot s and ibancas oy the right flank!

'TwoAmphib l an s went south on July 31st to spe ed up Gtmeral Par-ker t s sur-
vey. They finished their VT01'1: in a:Lout ~) da~rs, and carne home t.r.o ','leeks later
wi th long tales about too cue':', ice and ':..~lOWto f'Lsn , br-oken anchor ropes, Am-
phi0ians on the rocks, all nif)lt t axi ricliJs, etc.

llajcr John B. Br coks , corrmandf.ng this station, made a f orma.l inspection of
all transportation on A'.li~ust 29~h. Wit:--, n.a biG ~iberty trucks on the right,
all 28 vehicles were aligned, gl'oc\:I13.tedin size down to the passenger car s and
motorcycles. One hour bef'or-e the time s chedu" cd for inspection, Sgt. Bert O.
Cr2.ft, 0-'':' truckmaster, suffered a fractured CO::.L.ll' bone when thrown from his

-rnotor cycLe in an at t en.pt to [',,-oici ':1 civil:.Q~l aut cmobiLe, His dut l cs of last
minute pr epare.t Lons ,1':;:-0 C(;:'ll31ct3:1tl~,ri'i110d by hi~, c.ss i at ant , Cpl. Harold J 0

Ha.Lt crmr.n of the 2nd Oosc:tVatioil Sq\lnd.rb.1.
Promptly at 11 0 Icl ock , t he C,K::oanding Officer put in his appearance and

a minute and detc:;,:l.l(;c~i::13::,(:c.,ion c:.' eecli VC'!~:>:;leand its operator ensued. Maj.
Brooks, after con.p'l et ing hL3 ~5 minutes tnspocti on , called all the tra:l.1sporta-
tion personnel together a~Q ()xpressoQ his s~tisfaction in results obtained and
the man.lf ect.at i on of tho_'ough ccopcr-at i on o:;'cwGon drivers, mechanics and offi-
cers in char go •

c~ Auso 12th, Maj.-Gen. \rm. Lassiter inspected the :~q~aiia~ Air Depot and
was ~ell pleased ~i:l1 the oper8tion of all of its activities. The inspection
was followed by a s~stemqtic fire drill, with efficient results.

On July 30th, CC'pt. 3:"1'on :.J:. Burt and. :'ieut. :E'.R. Robey flo\7 to the Island
of Hai7aii in connccs i on ",'lith U10 i:rwt;J.lation of t:'l8 new fu.dhlg facilities at
Upolu Point lr.nding f i e'l d , Work 011this pr oj ec t t o pl'ogrossinc; rapidly, and
when comp.l ot eu it wi::'l be a ,~i'e0t :lssot to tjlO Air Cor-ps in those islands.

TJ:e Supply Se ct l on of the ::{c:Jaiian Air Depot is still ir~ the process of
con so'Il d.a't i on , VaS',j imprOVel::le'.-..t>;:::'0 -oe'~',. S:1.('.,."lin the warehouse Ln particular,
wher-e til:.ngs :10",7pr es errt a S;TstrJ"-'lti c aLJ8a:"',~nco. ~>,'.'oA-3 13 airplanes were re-
co ived from the mat n'l and Al'g. 23th.

nw Engine Repair Section oV'C]2:'l.El'll.ed.a total of seven \)r:ginos during Aug-
ust, viz: 6 V-1l50 and one R-17.50-3.

TilO Aoro Repair accomp'l l snad major ovcr'hau'l for Ap.gust on 2 A-3 13 and 2
0-19 B pl anes ,

Dur5.nr; August, the Final Asscmbly DG})cr-smcmtc omp.Letcd and dolivorecll1ine-
teen a;J.'D~""es;n +";'c. ,'r,'L'c--Jv,'J' c.l','.'s;~~Jc'ltcG'ls' l2 :ninoT overhauls, 2 ma.jor..... .l.- ... <A, .. -, .10 v ........~ ~~...... .l..J, .L~_~'l (.,u ...... -L ""'.-'- .. I..... _
overhauls, 5 major a.ss et..bLi en o'=~t-18 :-..01,7 X8]stO:W 3-2A type Bombe r s ,

Although the nuroo or of ongi nes 0-;c3r:Ji;iU.L;c]for Llepast nont.h is be.Low the
average, the :8ngine Repa,L~ Sec tLcn vas not 0:, "f'ur Lougl.'! , for dur i.ng tlcis period
this Section spent ::F'C~l t:Lr.:o 1:1 CG:ll'ra~. mC".x:;c;n('\:"c'.")a.id shop ma.irit onanco , In
adcd t i.on to t:'..is, 50CO aircraft spark plubs ",:erc cvcr'naul ou , and 3. gasoline
storage shod was const r uc t ed for us o of t l,e En~~LJ.eRcpar r Soct Lon,

Flying t,raining for ur;e month of August cone i ot ed of aerial gunnery, bomb-
ing, aer ia.l p}-,.otce;rDph~r.,aer i a.l reconnaissance, cross-country formation and night
flyinc?;, corm.un Lca.tLcns flights, aerial navigation, instrument fly:Ln.g, tactical
exercises and cooperation with othor bra~ches of the service.

0.-.1 Aug. 7th, this grou9sellt a flight of 12 bomb er s and 12 0-19 t s to Wheel-
er Fi01d for the purpose of par t icipating in an inspection of aircraft and per-
sonnel and a i"iing Reviewcond'.lCted by the Commanding General j hawaiian Depart-
ment ,and the Commanding'.o:f.:ficor, 18th Composite iVbg.
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O~ Aug. 21st. this group consisting 6f 9 Bombers and 13 0-191s. participat-
ed in a :iing Tactical Exercise. led by the iVing Commander , for the pur-pose of
securing training in coordinated action and defense against attack by Pursuit
aviation. Upon completion of t:,a exercise all planes effected a Landd.ng at
i1hGolor Field for a critique by the JinG Corill~ro1derbefore returning to Lu1<e
Field.

On Au~. lOth, two caterpillars were introduced into our midst when the
Bomber in which 2nd Lieut. Donald E. Meacle. Air Res , , pilot, and Pvt. James D.
Koons • 72nd Bombardment Squadron, mechanic, W01'eflying in a formation of four
Bomber-a cl'a.shed into Opaeul a Gulch on the Koolau mountai n range. Asido from
r occt ving minor scratches f r om tho ',7011 known guava bushes, noi thor Lieut.
Mcado nor Pvt. Koons suffered any ill effects from their experience.

2nd Lieut. and N~s. Fay O. Dice, A.C•• were recent arrivals at this station
aboard the U.S.A.T. "So.nme'! , Lieut. Dice was assigned to the 4th Observation
Squadron.

1st Lieut. and Mrs. Harold F. Rouse, A.C•• departed for the mainland, aboard
the U.S.A.T. IISommeII , on Au,?,".19th. Lieut. Rouse was assigned to duty at March
Field, Ri versido, Cs.liL

During AU~lst the 4th Obs3Tvation Squ~dron was busy painting and varnishing
also decorating ships TIith the new insignia. the r eeu'l ts which can readily be
soon in tho appearance of tho 0-19Is.

The 50th Squadron was kept busy flying to,'{ targot missions for the Coast
Artillery, for thoir Anti-aircraft in connection with thoir firing practice.

Instrument fly~ng has takon pro~inence this month TIith all pilots trying
their h&.ds at ita Ne~ equirme~t is being tried out and appears satisfactory
for this work except for a few minor change s ,

On Aug. lOth one of cur sui ps wac f10'.7:1on a reconnaissance mission by a
pilot of ano t.her Sl~lctl,(lro:1to locate a crashed bomber and was landed in a plowed
field. Due to heavy rains, th0 field beca.~e muggy and the plano hit a telephono
polo on tho t.ake-cf'f ~ crashing tho t.,-,o right wings. Tho pilot and mocharu c
suffored no inju:dos but the plano had to be clismantled and brought back to
Lulce Field by the Repair truck.

For the second consecutive year, the 23d. Squadr-on tool:: the Inter-squadron
VOlleyball League championship, losing only one contest. Supremacy ..as s110'l711
in this sport f':,'omthe start as the team f'Laahed across the line i7ith such
scares as 15 to 3 e 8J:.d 15 to 5. The squad rras made up of the follorling~ who
are all stellar players: Lieut. Pryce , SGt. Vickery, Cpls. Cox and JO:i1.c1S0n,Pvt s ,
1st C1. 1:.3f1';7011 and Finl:lostoin and Pvt s , SOCi.rcy,Romoska and Kins"

18th Pur sui t Gralla. i7hoo1or Eli-lId, T.::.:

This group Ei~2;Gjn participated in a \7ing tact I caf exercise on Aug. 21st.
During this exercise the 6th Pursuit Squadron represented ener~ Pursuit and the
19th and 26th Squadr ons furnished special supoor t to the 5th Composite Group.
Several attacks wer-e made by the "onemy" Pur sut t , The exercise afforded an op-
por tunt ty for ve.l.uabl o training in the coordination of a large formation.

During the mQnth of Lu~st, this squadron flew 176 hours.
On Aug. 15th, ';c~10 26th Attacl: Squadron moved into tho fiold, at the Air

Corps gunnery cam? at ~aimana10, for aerial gunnery on b~ound targets. The
quaint practice of :"'iring on the .,11rongtarget and failing to close shuttors has
kept tho ico box \7,:ll filled with pop. Tho squadron expcct s to return to \;beel-
er Fidd on Aug, ;~;'\~i.

Th.::l19th Pur e.u t Squadr on corapk ct.od 15 days of fi81d duty at 'Jllimanal0,
Aug. Lbbh, During t.hi s pcr i od, fiftoen pilots of this or gandaat t on compl.oted
their firing f'or- r ecoz-d 0:1 ground tarE,'ets. The scores were vary sat isfactory,
2nd Lieut. Jam0s,J _ .;:[;ilsh '0oing high on ground targets with a score of 762.

Free lance gunner-y by Dan Cupid resulted in two direct hits on the bach-
elors of the groupe On Aug. 15th, the marriage of Lieut. Joe L. Loutzeru1eiser
and Miss Eleanor Cook Meridi th was announced] then on the 21st of Auguat , the
marriage of Lieut. William A. Oocke, Jr., Air Res,s and Ulss Frances Findeisen
t-ook anot hez- of our officers from the ranks of the bache Lors ,

O~'Aug. 4th, tho 26th Attack Squadron flew a mission in cooperation with
the 22nd Infantry Brigade. The 27th and 35th Infantry regiments were to simu-
late an offensivo drive upon an enomy on a line one-half mile distro1t, ~ld drive
it iutothe hills. This squadron, led by Lieut. Natruu1 F. ~Riuing, made an
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attack on the 27th Infantry, ~~d another on the 35th Infantry, during the time
both regiments were on the march , Later, the flight attacked the brigade while
moving agad nat an imaginal'oJ' enomy ,

On AW;. lOth, Lieut. '\'ieldo:1 E. (Dusty) Rhoados , joined the Caterpillar Club
when his PY;-9 refusod to respond to tllO controls and SpUJl into the grOUnd near
Haleiwa. "Dusty" bailed out, tnen coolJ .ia.itocl :::'01' the sound of the ship1s
crasl..i:1Gbefo:;:e F.llli:ll'; his ri.p cord. It ','D.G his mi af or t.une to strike a rock
as he landed in a. cane f'Lo Ld , w~lich causcd a broken anklo that will confine him
to tho hospi tal for several 'I7001:s,

Guests of the Depot on Sept. 8th, at the rogular mont hl.y conference, and
the luncheon f o'lLowing same, heJ.d at the Depot for coordination of supply and
engineering matters in this kxe«, were 8,3 follows: :Bric.-General C.H. Danforth,
Commanding General of Air CC.l'PS Traini)ig Ccnt cr , and Aide, Lie'~t. R.W.Douglass,
Jr.; ~,:::'lj,~.::GGlenn P. And.er aon , 12th C.A.; Fro.nk C. Venn, M.C.; Capt. S.J.Id-
z or-ok, and Li eut s , C.C.Oha1.111ccy,J.;:. 0'Cc11.:1;;11and F.F. Evcr-cs t , Jr., of Ft.
Crockett, Texas; ;;:a,j. Frank D. Lac~::18:<lL,CC'11u[mdi.:1gOfficer of Dodd Field, Ft.
Sam Houston and Lieuts. LJRoy Bucis on arid J.F. Newber ry , of Dedd Field; Lieu,t s ,
A.t. Je'.7ctt and neG. Har r-Le, of Kelly }'i31dj Capt , C.:BJ. Giffin and Li cut s , R.C.
MacDonald, of :Brooks Field; Capt. A.S. Albro and Lieut. R.A. Bartron, of Ran-
dolph Yield; and Lieut. C.S. Tiffi7el~, Air-Ros., of Fast Yield, Ft. Si~l, Okla.

On Sept. 11th tho I':)1)ct v.cLccmcd back i:ltO its midst Capt. Warner.B. Gates
and fa.mily t Capt. G._loGOS L0.vL,,:: be 0:1 reassi,'~::\)(l to thi3 DGpot from a tour of duty
at Br-ooks FiclC ..

Lieut. Lucas V. Bcau , Jr., A.C, Inat ruct cr Yiitll the CoLor-ado lJational Guard
at Denvcr , was a visi tor at this Dopot on 50Ft. 3d, to secure and fGrr~r back an
0-2H airpla~e for tno Colorado i~~ticnal Guaruo

Capt. E.V. ffi::-rbcck,Jr., and Li cut , Donald. F. Fritch, of tllis Depot, made a
trip to tho Rock,-Io:l.l AL' ::,.:.:pot) 11.c.Jk',:J11i'iold, Calif., to ferry two 0-2H pl.ancs
to Kelly Field, Sept. 8t~ to 13th.

Li eut s , '::"H. Cnapioan and G.E. Thor:Jas,Jr., of tJ:;is Depc'~, left 'on Sept.13th
for Yiright Fd eLd, Orri o , to attend a mce t l ng of a Bcar d of Offi-:::ers convened at
the L.'Lr Ccz-ps l!.ater:'.el Di7isio:'l in rer:sard to p Lans for the new Alameda Air Depot
in California.

DW:in,'S the month of .'\.Ug'lst, 19::;1, the Elr:inesring Depar-tment over-hau'l ed and
repairod the :ollowing a.i r pf anea and ,Jngino3: A:iTfl'.8rlOS over Laul.ed - 2 A-3. 4
A-3B, 2 0-2H, 3 0-19B, 1 P-IF, G BT-1, 2 }JI::.;-;:m, 4 :;)'::.:-~3A. Total, 2Ll.

Airplanes Reps i r ed - 4; ~~-:3:J, 1 L-3-7, 1 C-2:r, 2 C-J.9CJ, 10-38, 1 P',1-9C, 3
:BT-2B, 2 0-7, 1 YIC-22, 1 YI!'-l. Total, 17.

K.1cines overharu ed - 6 R-975, '( R-790, ~l V-HEO, .17 R-1340, 1 R-1S90.
Total, 52. Engines repaf r ed - /~ \."-115C, 1 R-790, 11 V-1650. Total, 16.

Durinr. the nas t 30 days cur 'G::[d l:.ng 3c:1eo:\118has gone f'orwaz-d st ead.i Ly ,
We have indulr;ed in radio, blind. flyin{~, navl[;3.'Gion, and formation to tho full
15 hour limit.

Major Ira A. Rade:.', A.C. Instrnctor in the In-:"'8,ntry Schc.o L, r ccsnt Ly re-
turned f'r om '.L'yb80I sLand , whcrs he aper.t Iii s ace/lor.1".C J. ,::a'18.

On Sept. lOth, :iC:lt .:Bar:lett led a t}:",.'le-shi1) formation to Anniston, Ala.,
on a navigation Pi:~;--;;.

Lieut. Job:, Se s su.as , P.'j., '.'[1"; a r eccrrt visitor to Lawson Field. Lieut.
Sessums is taJ::ing a rest from his dut Les 8,S Aido to Gon, Preston Brown ill Panama.

Boston Airport. Mass .• Cct , Ls t ;'

T:he officers iJltJW A. C. 'R.'3sorve who arc flyine from tl:lO :Boston Airrort are
rejoicing over the types of IJlanes no~ located here for their use. Several 0-1~
and Ol-B types are now avaa.Lab.Lc)' , also two Douglas BT-2E' s and two PT-3training
ships.

'Uni'o,:tun'LteJ.;"!. the a'i Lotmerrt ,of flyingl'lcurs' was seriously curtailed. We
say seriously due .to the fact that the number of Reserves, flying from this
station has increased: considerably~ The result has been a limitation of flying
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time for each man which 5'l1pairs the efficiency, Some view the cut in time as
a potential danger due to the fact that the men get so little time for flying
service type ships, ti:r.Je nl~ic1l is 'Jelow the minimum for safety. Capt. JosephA. Wilson and Lieut. Glenn Salisbury are working with the Reserves to ascertain
what stops may be taken to incr3asG tile hours allotted and thereby maintain the
splendid efficiency of tho local Reserve flyers.

Recont formation flights by the 4~2d a~d 443d Pursuit Squadron, Resorves,
with Majors Bartlett Be~~an, R.F. Raymond (D.S.C.), Capts. Charles Clark, George
Lusk; Li out a, Parker, Piorson, Towner" H.1L "lihite, C.J, AlHearn and other pilots
of the group, included flights over kJosbury, Providence, and Dodh~m. At Ded-
ham, YJass., the pilots holped to give a fellow aoronaut, R.S. Maug1mn,Jr., a
send-off on his flight with the former Miss Olivia HatthoiVs (also a pilot) into
tho realms of ma=ried lifo.

At a recent meeting of the A. C. Reaerve Officers Association, the group
succeeded in pulling a fast one on Captn J.A. Wilson, CommandingOfficer of the
Boston Airport Detachment. The~rnotified "Smoky Joe", as he is affectionately
called due to his past fire-fighting activities at 1v:itchel Field, that they
wished him to speak at the meeting on recent A.C. activities.

Capt. Wilson prepared a fino aM'ross, spending hours in securing data for
presentation to the fl~rors, only to be sur prd s ed when he arr-Ived at tho meeting
to find 5_t W\iS a meeting to congratulate him on his promotion to Captaincy and
to pr es cnt ~1imwith a wardr-obe 'vI'1J.:;;]rfer his coming trip to Europo. IIJoo" was,
sent into a flat cp in when 11<3r-oa.ILzed t nat the meeting was in his honor. The
group cortainly wishes him a Vionc.ori'ul trip.

Capt. Wilson and Lieut. Sa.Ldsbury see to it that the Saturday afternoon
flying, when most of the local Reaervos appeai- at the field, is of real benefit.
Various maneuve~s are planned and Gxecuted~ resulting in much valuable training
being obtained. The pilots are enthusiastic over the plan, as it increases the
interest in Air Corps activities.

On July 6, 1931, the military reservation On \711ich the Fairfield Air Depot
is located received a new name, that of "Pat t er son Field!l, in honor of First
Lieut. Fr-ank S. Patterson, who was killed in an airplane accident June 19, 1918,
at Dayton, Ohio. The Depot, however, will retain its pr-es ent designation and
will function as one of tho activities of Pat tei-son Field. This change in name
gi vos the public a more definite distinction between -.lrig11t ]'ield and :?airfield.

W~j. A.L. Sneed returned to duty A~~. 30th, aftor spending a very pleasant
vacation on Nantucket island.

Liout-Col. LeE. Goodier, Jr., o.eparted Septembor 8th on a leave of absence
until about the end of the month.

M.c;,j.A.L. Sneed, Capt 0 F. ...L, ~;'lid:inc:er, Liouts. D.R. Goodrich and F .M.
Zotgler participatod in night C2'in{!.: on Sept 0 3th.

Capt. H.A. :Sivins and Mr. Pau.I H. TD.ggart, civilian mochant c , doparted
Sept. 5th Qnd returned SOlJt, 7th from L2mDert Fiold, St. LouiS, Mo., after mak-
ing noccs sary r-opat r s to an airplane at that sta t Lcn •

. Capt. John L. Oo.rbet.t , Q,.M.C., departed for Yiis~onsin Aug. 20th on sick
leave. It is not expect ed 11e will be able to r etvu-n to this station until some
time in October, due to a sever-e case of ha~Tf'ever and as thma ,

Lieuts. ILB. Asp 2.ni a.s. Irvine departed Sept. 10th for Candler Field,
Atlanta, Ga., to Secure and ferry airpl3.11eS to this station for overhaul.

1st Lieut. Robert H. Pinkerton, Dent-Res., reported Aug. 16th for a period
of two weeks I act iv e du'~;r training.

. Sgt. John Bol t , Q,.M.C., departed Septembe= lOth in compliance with orders
directing him to report to the l.,"otor Transport SC:1001, Camp HoLa'b i r'd , Baltimore,
Md., for a course of ins t.ruct ion b0ginning. Sept. 14th.

Pvt , 1st C1. Jos3ph K. S',7T::J.kicwicz,18th Signal Service Oo, , departed Sept.
8th for the Signal School at Ft. MCllmouth, 1J'.J., for a course of instruction.

Capt. H.W. Flickingl.3r attended the Harmsworth, Trophy Race in Detroit on
Labor Day.

Liout. F.M. Zeigler made a cross-country flight to Allentown, Pa., and re-
turned via Cleveland, where he attended the Air Races.

Lieuti. C.S. Irvine and F.E. Glantzberg attended tho Air Races at Cleveland.
Lieut. Molvin B. Asp flew from W~~ell Field, Montgomery, Ala., in 4 hI'S.
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10 mi.ns , with tail winds and bad weather all the day , (Will Rogers ,please not e • )
Following is a list ofwihners in the Robins Cup Golf Tournament recently

,held at this station.
Robins ~lpfor Officers:

Winner of TOurn!~,Lllf.mt - Lieut. C.D. ,McAllister.
Runner up in T011Inament - Lieut. D.F. Stace.
Winner of Consolation ... LieLlt. ~i.B. Asp.
Runner up on Consolation - CD,pt. D.B. Howard.
Low ScoreQ,ualif;'j'ing Round ...1i811t. ,D.:3'. 5Ga.co.

Robins Cup for Ladies:
Winner of TOU1'nrur:ent - :£1's" O.R. Ocok ,
Runner up in Tournwnent - Mrs. O.P. EchQls.
Yiinncr of Concolation. - Mro. B.W. Chi\11aw.
Runner up on Consolation - Mrs. C.R. Ridenour.
Low Score Qu..'1lifying R01.1Yld-Mrs. O.~{. Cook.

'I'i,(' C"'p vras presented. to the Yfil';)'ur Wright Officers I Cl'\.1.bby Lieut.Col.
and Mrs. A. 'Ii. Robf ns whl l.e t:18 Colonel was in conmand at thio station. Each
year a Tournament is h01d foJ' thoploasure of the officers and ladies of the
Club •

.Tho Fall Hand Leap Golf Toun:C'.%mt fo:' men and women bego,n Aug. 29th, 1931.
Two old t empoi-ary buildings. f ormcr Ly t~lo :El1gineering Office building and

the Field Sorvic~ S3ction building, Wor8 destroyed by fire recently in order
that tho now permanent bnUd:in{;3 rna;'! be erected on those sitos.

Tho paving of t:re [c)l'Cn in front of BId,';. lTo. 1, was recently completed.
Folloy!Ti:::J.{';is a br i cf £<.ct.i.;i t:r r-epor-t of tho Klgineering Depar-tment fer the

month of .August:
Van hours expended on - Airplanes - 22,935; engines - 7,806; rep~irs -

;;,921; manufa.ctures - 2,25?;.OvJrh3ad - 12,082 •
. .AL.'planes given major overhaul.s t 2A-3,,4 0-2H, 4 0-19, 6 C-25, 2 P:-l?,

1 PT-l. Minor ov',r:ln.'Jls - 1 0-3, 1 :ST, 3 (;-2H, 1 1)-11, J, 0-38, 1 ?T-l and 1
PT-3. A total of 19 m8,~Ol'over-ncul.s and 9 minor overhauls.

En~,;ines >,,;ivan r:W.jOl' o7erliculs: 7 R-7':10, 8 R-1340, .12 SR-1340, 11 V-720,
1 V-1570, 4: G1V-157i). EL10l~ (;vc;rhauls - 2 R-1340, 3 SR-13:1O, 1 V-720, 2 V-l150,
2 GIY-1570, 10 V-16S0 and. 2 G:.,'q-1750. A total of 4:.3 major overhauls and 22 minor
overhauls.

The activity report for the Depot SUPI)l~r Depar-tment for the month of August
1s as f o'LLows t

'Ionl1a{~e of incoming fl'e;~~:bt - 152.[3 tons, expr ess - 2.1 tons; tonnage of
ou,tgoing freic,ht - 117.9 tons, expr es s - 8 t or.s ; -;;01.'nd5of Lncorung parcel post
435 Lbs , , outgoing - 2,621 1'".)8.; amount 0:':' ;ns.terial received by other means -
114,685 Lbs , , sh l pped 170,300 lo:~.; total rrunt.er of shipments received 598,
made - 1,517; number of requ.l sd t l onn rcc otved - 357.

On Sept. 1st ,Lieut •• Tc:m K. :;:Es.~lo~T, Corili'111:1cling the 76th Service Squadron,
was t ransf'er-r ed to a Pod '.7i t~1 t~J.e O1'gar.i:::oo I,os,.::r..,,)s at Long Beacn , Calif.
Lieut. Claud.G E, Duncan succeeds Liout , Nissloy as Command.Ing Officer of the
76th.

Among tb.::: r ec ..~nt arrivals at bho field is 1st !Ji01.:ct. Cour t Land S•Johnson
r ccent Ly or.dc r-cd here f'r om \\ri[~~lt Fiold. Upon ar-r iva.l , 1:',":I:;81)l:1,)dtt....J duties
of Assistant Posc Ll1(,;inc::ri.Il.{';(;ffic~r and Sl10P S'LCperin~,'~ ~;.'nt of the Rockwell
Air Depo t , :Experience Gained. as a s tudent at both-cl13 i: rray Industrial Oo'l.Lege
and. tL.e Air Corps En;.~in0cr::'n:g 5c~.~(';.:1 q1.:\.a,lif~rLieut. ,Jol ..11sGn for his d\.lti"es at
the RAD.

A pall c': I';loo:n was ~"st ever the 76th Service Squadr-on as an after':1ath
of the Labor illy hc l i days , Pyt. Allen Johnson was f'at o.l.Ly inju.recl in an auto-
mobile accident j;:st SO'ltll of San Diego on Sunday aftornoon, SJjJt. 7th. Pvt.
JObnson was ric,inC as pn.s:3l::ng()r '.7ith Pvt. Holan 'I'hi-ba:leaux, 34th Pur sui t Sq'uad-«
ron, 1.:arch Field, at th. time of tho acc idont , which was unavcd dab Lo, Arrange-
ments W01'O made to oucor t tl"G body to Jo1mson's homo in Jorso~' City, N.Y •

.Amongtho most r-ecent c:tdciit t ons to tho runke .of the. 'bcnodd cts is 2nd Lieut.
J.W. Br ov.n, Jr., Qfthe S3th Pur sui t Squadron. .Announcemont was made recontly
of the mar-ri.age of Lieut. Brown to Mi8.$ Ethel. Gorton Payne, daughter of Lieut.-
Commander' and Mrs. ,Frederick R. Payne of San Dbgo.
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The 7th ~ombardmont. Group b~soball team, ropresonting Roclavell Field,
continues to enjoy marked success in its compotition ~itll service and indepond-

. ont teams. Its recent victory over the strong U.S. Navy Destroyer Base team,
by a score of 12 to 5, lliore tban atoned for the 13 inning decision lost to the
sailors earlier i:p. the year •. Tho majority of the tGamls recent games were with
the representatives of the Naval vJssels basad at San Diego, and to date the
credit balance is overi1helming1y in favor of the Army team. Sgt. "Soup" Silva
and ~is cohorts invaded March Field on Sopt. lOth and, finding thQ guns of the
Flying School a little too hoarJ, returned to San Diogo with the short ond of
a 7 to 1 score.

Liouts. R.S. Israol, .A.R. Ma~,oll, J.W. Brown,Jr., J.S. Mills, L. R. Park-
er, A.S. Straubel and R.W. Goetz, roported at this fiold upon their recant com-
pletion of training at Chanute Field. Lieuts. Israel, Maxwell and Brolffi were
assigned to the 95th Pursuit; Parker and Mills to the 11th bombardment; Goetz
to the ~;Gth Se::cvice Squadron and Straubel to the Depot Supply.

Our Commanding Officer, Lieut.-Col. Barton K. Yount, took advantage pf the
lUll preceding the intensive training season to spend a short leave in Northern
California.

W~jo John M. Stanley, M.C., tho ~inior Flight Surgeon, was detailed to a
tour of duty in the P8.J.J.[l.,.'1laCanal Dopar tmcnt , Maj. Levy S. Johnson, M.C., was
transferred to this station from Marshall Field, Ft. Ri Lcy, Kans., to fill the
vacwJ.cy croatod by the transfor of Major Stanley.

Roclnvell Field's representatives at the Annual Boniliing and ~nL~ery Matches
at Langley Field departed on Augo 21st with high hopes of bringing a share of
the honor-s of the meet back to Rockwe'Il , 2nd Lieut. D.D. Graves, 95th Pur sui t
Squadron, ,7as chosen to represent the riGId in Aerial Gunnery. Curtiss Condor
29-34 carried tho folloping persoIlllol of the 11th 30mbardment Squadron in quest
of honors; 2nd Id eut s , A.J. Ronin (Pilot), :i.G. Bunker (Bomber), Staff Sgt.
H.V. Puzenski (C1'o'.7Chief), Cp!. A.M~ lcl A.3l. Drury (Ass' t Cren Chiof) , and
Cpl. A.M. lcl T.M. Herchmcr (Armament).

Rockwell Field officers wero recently the rocipionts of some very black:
cigars. Occasion - Lieut. and IiI'S. A.F. Solter announced the arrival of an
eight-pound baby daught cr , S2,irloy Ana Soltor.

Tho oight now of'f iccr s v/ho r ocont Iy r epor ted at Roclcvcl.L Field from the
Advanced FI3ring School, Liouts ... ::.0. Zahn , JoA. Br i cr , C.:'':. Sartain, A.S. Hurren
L30 Williams. Tim Roberson. A.E. Livingston and F .E. WittonDorg wer-o all as-
signed to tho 95th Pursuit Squadron. Illhis brings tho 95th officor r oat er to a
total of 31 a3si{~od and 2 attached.

Thu start of the annual. trui:aing pr ogr am at Rockwcl l, Field '.73.S bho signal
for the 95th Pursuit Sq~ldron to start gunnory training. Tho squndron pas
grouped into threo gu;.mory flishts of ton men oach , Ground ~mery is being
conducted on the I'ange at tho South end of the fi eLd ond the aorial courses
are boing firod ovcr the ?acif'i~ ocean, GU:-lJorythis ecason will be more or
less rushed due to the extensive tra.i:ling to be accomplished by the unt ts of
the 7th Bombar-dment Group. However, all personnel concerned are -.7orking un-
tiringly and, as a result, acme ver~r cr ed it.ab Le sccres are be'i ng recorded.

California National Guard,Los A,l(;clos r Calif ... S(~loth:

Capt. Robinson, Li eut s , Claiborno, :VJ.littior and Wallen recently completed
trips to the Dry Lakes for t.he vpurpoae of cr os a-count ry training, and practice
in machf.ne gunnery at ground tarbets.

A numcer of officers of this um t spent Labor Day week end on Lieut.
Whittier's porrez- yacht, the JlPa:7;anfl, mal::il1gthe cr-ui ae to Santa Cruz Island,
off the coast from Santa Bar cara , and return to San Pedr-o Harbor. .

Lieut. Gard recently compl~ted an aorial rGco~~aissance to Big Bear Lake
and return to Griffith ParE Airport, for tho purpose of detormining the condi-
tion of tho landing field at Bi~ Bear for emer-gency and cross-country landings.
Rep-ort and sketch show a medium -:later level in the Lake for this period of the
year, and the field in good condition, with ample markings. \lind sock and ser-
vice facilities.
. Recent night flights: Capt. 3:-'rrie -!1arysville to Los .Angeles, San Luis
Obispo to Los .Angeles, bhe latter an emergency trip; Capt. Robinson, 'Crissy
Fi,eld, San Francisco and return; Liout. Sewall - Oakland to Los Angeles; Lieuts.
MilloI' and Claiborne just cOmploted special night flying, towing targets for
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the Coast Artillery at Ft. MacArthur, Sa~ Pedro, Calif., and have become quite
proficient in this work. Capts. 5herTIood and Barrie~ and Lieut. Noe have all
flovvn night air mail for Western Air Express.

France Field, Panama Can~.__Zone, Sept. 7th:

Wi th Jupiter Pluvius a tdamp substitute for Old Sol and the daily rainfall
average ~aunting r~p~dly, activities here we~e somewhat retarded during the
past fs,:;weeks. Training schedules were hampered , although the machine gun
problems of the 7th Observation Squadron have been going throueh as originally
outlined"

Due to the reduction of flying time for the entire field, a illk~keddecline
is noticeable in the number of cross-country flights. .A few of note have been
made recently. However, durint'Z:the latter part of .August, the field was visi t-
ed by Mr. Lawrence Richey, Secrotary to President Hoover, accompanied by a party
including Messrs. Roy T. D~vis, U.S. Ministor to Panama; Robert Wilcox and Paul
West. The party flew to the San BIas Islands in a Sikorsky Amphibian, with
1st Liout. H.D. Smith, 25th Bombard.L.1entSquadron. as pilot.

On .Aug. 22d, the Ford Transport carrying Lic-uts. !T.E. Forrest, R.J. Browne,
F.H. Smith, J.J. O'Hara, L.E. Hooos, and O'.J. St udeman , landed at David, R. of
P., for a two-d.ay visit with Senor Salvador Junn.do at the Senor's Rancho. As
a loyal .Air Corps snppor t er , Senor J1L'1ndostnE,:eda barbeque for the boys at
which none of the "old Span.i sh customs and trimmings" were missing. .According
to the stories of those who made tho trip, one of the cut standf.ng features was
the plentiful supplJr of duc~s which could be acquired in large numbers by the
clever manipulation of the club, bolo, r'ako or what over was handy •

.An accident and a sudden fit of insanity lessened the enlisted ranks here
by three lives last Donth.

On the night of AUG' 6th, during a friendly conversation in the 24th Pur-
S11it Squadron barracks, Cpl. Alvin C. Angwin, acting Supply Sergeant, suddenly
whipped out a Service automatic and, after shooting an~ fatally wounding one
man and shooting a second :,1anin the leg, put tho gun to his own head and
committed suicide. The wan killod W&S Pvt. 1st Cl. Earl Stacks, whi10 Pvt.
Carl M. Loclavood is in the hospital recovering from a bullot w01tnd in the leg
below tho knee. .A:Board of Investigation announced tho shooting to be the re-
sult of tODporary in8anity.

As the result of burns ho r ece t ved on AUiC.o;. J.3th when a gasoline heater
exp'Lodcd Pvt. Jack Buck, 44th Obsorvation Squadron, died two days later in
Colon Hospital where he was t~CGn fol10wi~~ the acsident. Pvt. 1st 01. J.B.
Pinkham and Pvt. J.P. O'Lchoakcy '..,cro u')l.:~ratin{:tho hcat cr' in pr epar-e.tt on to
heating pushr ods , The trro men had jl.,stLof't tho vir::in:i.tyof tn.) heater when
it exploded, covering Buck, a cisintercctod. onlooker, nith its flaming con-
tents. Olchoskey received burns on his hands while Pl.nkharn Pas unhurt. Buck,
a mass of flame, ran several hunched foot bcf'ore he could be stop-pod and tho
fire extinguished.

7;;1: C, <ervat i on Squ.adron: The past fellTIeeks of rain and smooth air found
the 7t:b:-SQ;;dron'outbl:-ight'and. ear Iy ever~' morning riddling the bul.L! s e~Te
with machine gun ibul Le t s , Front gu~1n~r~rwas compk e'ted and rear gu.nnery is now
in full SYring. The scores turned in to date are excepdonally gratifying and
the competitdon has been 1.......'1Y\.S'\l8,11:r ke on ,

We sent ma.chine gun ambas sador-s, Ls t Lieut s, R.D. Eig,~s and J.M. Bevans
to the .Annual Matches at 'Langley '7ith conf i dance 'thAt 8. wnol es orao respoct for
France Field will be out ab Ld shod by thGir sc or-es, :::tis intoresting to note
that on their flight to tho States for thA Match0s they landed at Bronnsville
at noon of tho third day , ric 1:,090 our frionds from Langley can appreciate the
dispatch with Ylhich a flight through Central Am0rica can bo accomplished.

Our Skipper, Capt. H.H. George, recently returned to us from a thirty-day
tour of the Cooks' and Baker-s' School at Cor oaal , 1st Lieut. E."il.Barnes Has
at t~e helm during the absence of Capt. George.

For the past month t he actbitics of the 7th Squadron were almost ent Lre'Ly
confined to training for aerial gunnery. Scores continu.e to improve, so that
the con~ersation around the Operations Office is composed of ~ch boasting and
bragging with the usual l~l 01 alibis and hard luck stories.

Cool)erating Vlith the Coast .Artillery Corps, Lieut. E.E. Partr:fdge , attach-
ed to the 7th Squadron, spent several days in succossion in a SikorsJ~ on
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phot ographtc missions. Pictures were obtained of Coast .Al:tiller;,{ radio sta-
tions whi:chare spread tl:rq11gl:-'0ut the Istl:rrnus.

44tfl Observation S~dr_on: Lieut. J.M. Bevans, our Squadron Commander,
is now on detached .se:cvice at Lan.:::ley Field for the Annual Matches. The Squad-
r on f'ce l,s confident that he will walkway with all honors by showing them how
t hey shoot in the Tropi cs , Dur ing hi s absence, 2nd Lieut. Thomas L. Bryan is
at tho helm.

2nd Lieut. J.G. O'lJeal is still on detached servico but on a different
status. He was relieved from duty with tho llotor Transport Pool and is now
learning the lore of pots and pans by takin~ a course at the Cooks' and Bakers I

School.
Sf.,t. Erikson rGcently arrivGd in this Department from Selfridge and is

nov on duty at Group Headquarters. 8gGs. (kl.rll'..Jr, Rang'l,o and Trimblo arrived
last month as ropl.cccmont s .f'or Sgts. Xbi'(),harns, G'OSGand Milbou.rne, 'I7ho,having
tired of the Tropics, sought col dcr cl':':l1.?,t,.:;sin the North. Mr.Sgt. Bruss ar-
r Lved from Chanute Field to fill a vacancy cr ce.t ed by an Incr-ease of grades in
the organization. SLSgt, E.B,q..Taylor arrived as a replacement for St.Sgt.
Musiquo, who has been gone for some timo. Several recruits were also assigned,
caus ing housing cond it i one to talco on a seriOUS'1.SP3ct, as no quarters are
avad Labl e. It appears now that t~lOSGmen -,7ill do quite a bi t of tho Lr foreign
servico tOlir in tonts.

Inasmuch as tho throt t Lo in rlidG open on the rainy SO<1.S0"" , the r-o \701'0

pra.ctice..lly no sport s of any kind dur inr; tho nas t few weeks 0

6th C_or;p()~Lt<?QrqtJ:Q.~~~_.ii,Q.-: The 6t~1 Compos i t c Gronp Band (France
FiGld Band ) r er.dor cd D, pr cgrum ['.t~11;J Cr-i.ct oba'l .I.\rmy and :Javy YoM.CnA. on the
i1ight of S'39t. 6';;h. The concer-t \IBS attenJed by a large crowd and the band
\7aS enthusiastically app.laude d after the r ei.d.i.tt on of each nurnber ,

Due to expiration cf forei;gn service tonrs and the iron-clad ti70 year tour
policy of the Panama Canal TIs;x .r traent there was an almost complete turnover
6'fthe Band in one year , OriLy fi ve men r-emai n who "ere here a year ago. The
Eand consists of 42 piecos, and is 1L!der tllG suporvision of Warrant Officer
Kenneth Rebert, Ban~~aster.

Dur i.ng the month of AU{,ust the Hocb7011Air Depot cornpl ot cd major over-
haul Ol117 a.i rpkancs and 40 c"-,;:::inos. '1':.1131'0wcr e r-eco ivcd for overhaul during
tho month 16 at r pl.an os and 71 engines.

'::'he Aero Repair of tho :Engineering Depr:rtment manufactured 210 miscellan-
eous, items and 567 miscellaneolls items were reconditioned or reworked, while
the engine repair and machine shop of t ue 3ng:Lne3ring Depar trnent manuf'ac tured
4662 items and 673 items were r-ec ond l t Loned or r oworked ,

A total of 6,257 man-hour:" wore t;::per"J.."d in the :Zngii:eoring Shops for the
manufacture and ropairof Air Corps cqud pmont other than airplanos and engines,

The Depot Supply activitios cons i s t cd of the f'o'l Lowing t

Poundage of incoming freight and cxorcs s • . • 441 ~211
It It outgoing.ll II " 3'15,900

Pounds of Ln comi.ng parcol post 846
Ii "outgoinf':;" " 547

Shipments r e co i.v.sd 341
" made • •• 277

Number of requisitions r eco Ivod during month ••. , 29
The ext ens i on ::'0 t no :Sngil1~;erinG' Offieo of tho Dopot is n0\7 compl et.ed ,

The addition to the Engine Rcpat r , which will be used for cleaning purposes,
is approximately 60% comp10te.

An inspection trip.:a.s made dur ing the month by tho Engineering Officer,
Lieut. Giles, a cc ompandod b:r the Depot Supply Officer, Capt. Kanc , to jl,father I

and Crissy Fields, to Cl1GC1rup on wupply and engi ne er ing mat t cr s ,
The COl11.':landingOfficer, Col. Yount anci Ellginooring Officer, Lieut.Giles

will Leave shortly f'or an Lnepcct ion trip to Salt Lake City, Spokane, SoattlG,
Vancouver, Mather and Crissy Fields for conforence with tho Commanding Officers
regarding maintenanco of Air Corps oquipmGnt and supplios.

Lieut. Austin A. Straubel reported at the Rocbvell Air Depot on Sept. 7th
and was appointed Assistant Depot Supply Officer.
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Congressman Melvin J. I\;aasof Minnesota, arrived by plane on Sept. 5th,
remaining here until Sept. 8t~. ..'

Col. Sebring C. Megill, S.C., arrived Sept. 1st to make an inspection
of the Signal Corps installati oris and act ivities of the Post. .

Maj. RaJ~ond Starbuck DicKinson, Air-Res., reported for two weeks' active
duty training on Aug. 16th. W:'dlehere Mc.l.j. Dickinson was assigned to the
~1GinoGring Division.

From Sept. 16th to 23d, the entire command her e participated in a season
of fiold maneuvers, l1tilizing 32 Pursuit airplanes and 3 transports. The first
elements of the Group took off from Mather Fiold at 10:30 A.M., Sept. 16th, and
all personnel and equi.pment W..3roat the new base at Watsonville, on Monterey
Bay, by 7:QD P.M. that day. Pr act Lco.L'Ly all supp.l i cs and equipment; bedding,
tentage. food, field range rind ki tchcn cqu.i pro ..mt, wcr e moved by'>.ir. Tho Group
had pitched camp and prepared meals for all personnel before the arrival of the
Motor Transportation. Officers and enlisted men slept under shelter tents dur-
ing the maneuvor period.

Based at Watsonville Airport the Group successfully conducted a
tactical problems of of'fenue and d,.)fensealong the Ca.lifornia coas t ,
warfare of the period was markod by two "casualties": One, a case of
pendicitis; the other, the case of a crew chief who waS accidentally
cleaninG a small riflo. Both men rocoverou.

San Antonio Air Dep_2.h-Du.ncan Field, Sept. 30th:

Capt. Asa N. DQUcan, Chief of the Sqhool Section of the Office of the
Chief of the Air Corps, while on a-recent visit of inspection of the Flying
Schools at Brooks anQ Kell~r Fields, called on Lieut.-Col. Robins, COl~anding
Officer of this Depot.

Capt. Lowell H. S~ith. pilotinG a E-3A from Langley Field, Va., to March
Field, Calif., was ~ visitor at this Depot Sept. 24-25, stopping over night for
servicing of his plane.

1st Lieuts. R.D. Biggs, J.M. Bevans and R.E. Hugent, 2nd Meuts. G.A. Har-
rington, D.W. Buckman, and J.ri. Sessums, Jr., ana. Staff Sgt. P.D. Reilly of
Fra..'lceField. C.Z., en route by air in three 0-19C's and one P-12, to France
Field from the Air Corps Bombing Matches at Langley Field, Va., landed at tIlis
Depot ~ept. 16th and 17th, for servicing and change of engines of thGir planes,
and for ~.~Dpo:'aryduty' at the Hcadquar t ers a: The Air Corps Tr~ining Center,
until Sept.24th, when they took off from this Field to rosume thoir homeward
journey.

Lieut. L11cas V. Eoau, Jr., ~.C. Instnlctor with the Colorado National
Guard, Denver, visited this Dopot on Sopt. 16th, bringing in an 0-2H plane,
and ferrying back an 0-2H to tho Color~do National Guard.

Capt. Clarence Longacre, Q,1k".rterm0stl)rof this Dcpot , and Mrs. Longacre ,
left for a month's lO~V8 of absunce, visiting in Washington, D.C.

Lieut. L.S. Wobster of th.l s Dnpot, made a cr ocs -count ry tour Sept. 16th to
24th, visiting Ft. Sill ,Okla.; D.J217er,Colo.; IAuskogoe, Okla. and Dallas, Texas,
for conf'er-ences with the Regular Army and Nc.tional Guard Air Corps activities
at those stations regarding maintenance of Air Corps equipment and supplies.

Lieuts. T.H. Chapman and C.E. Thomas,Jr., of this Depot, returned Sept.
27th from Wright Field, OhiO, '7here they attended the meetings of a board of
Officers convened at the Air Corps Materiel Division to consider plans for
the new Alameda, California Air Depot.

Mr. E.J. B~iggs in charge of the Engine Repair Section of the Engineering
Department of tIlis Depot, left Sopt. 18th for a tour of temporary duty at the
factory of the Pratt & iVhitnoy Aircraft Company, Hartford, Conn., to make a
stUdy of tho maintonanco of aeronau.tical engines manufactured at that plant.

Mr. C.D. Bohannon in charge of the Shipping Room in the Depot Supply Depart-
ment of this Depot, was on temporary duty Sopt •.18th to 28th, attending the
school of instruction in scientific bcxt.ngjandicr-at Lng conducted by the U.S.
Forest Sorvice, Departmont of Agrfculture,at the Forost Products Laboratory at
Madison, Wis.
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Fort Sill, Okla., Sopt~ ~Q~h:

Id cut e , C.E. Shankl,o , C. Stroh, q..G. Johnston and D.M. KosLcr '"or::; on
loavG most of tho month in Ohio, Colorado, Georgia a~d North Dakota, respective-
ly. Lieut. Shankle went to the Natioual Air Races at Cleveland, where Mrs.
Shankl,e was' entered in the "~;omenlS Derby from Santa Monica to Cleveland, the
",'iomenI s Closed Course Race, and several dead stick landing contests in v/hd oh
she f im shed "In the MonGy". Mrs. Shankl,e ",-ras4th in the Closed Course race
and 9th to finish in the Cross-country Dorb~r. Aftur tho races, the Shanlcles
spent about t',70 ~!eeJ:s on their r anch in Ar i aona ,

0:1 Sc;pt. 19th, the E8t~1 Squadr-on f'Lew a 12-ship demonat.ra.t i on formation
at tho Lavt on County Fair.

Post Fiold, b8ing one of the scheduled st ops for extended Cross-cou.:ntries
f'r om t~18 S7raining Center, acted as Host every few days for the various sections
of Student officers and Cadets f'r om Kell;)" Field..

Tl18 88th Squadr-on was o.rde r ed to r-epor-t to Br-ooks Field, San A:ltonio,Texas,
on JlTov. 5th. All the Squadr-on f'und pr-oper-ty is be ing crated and tho pcr sonne I
will probably move down nov. 4th. .A detachmont of 5 officers will r0main, as
Flight "E", of the 15th Obaer va t Lon Squadr-on a.id 25 enlisted m.in will be sont
11":;1'0 from Ft. Riloy, Kans , These officers are Capt. Fr ank H. Pritchard, 1st
Li..mts. ,-"~~, Rice, W.L. Ritchie, 2~ld Li0uts. C. Stroh and D.T. lHtchell.

. Pvt. C.C. Rogers, L8th Squadron, was or der ed to report to Randolph Field,
Texas, to start tr:lining wit~l t ue next pr imary flying class.

Only- one Scott Field ptgeon was suc ces sf'ul, L1 malci ng the fli::;ht from Lafay-
ette, Irid , , in the 27atic:o.al :ii1."1.turit~r race on S,-,!)t. 27th. This bird, which was
named Laf'ayct t e Q,'lu,m following the fligl'it, vas th, first bird r cpo r t cd homo by
any of tho lofts whi ch cornpc t cd J:'l'O:::' the St .Louis district.

Originally OV0r 12(; 'bands ',WI'O sold in -ch.is district for tho raco but,
duo to cxccs s i v e lassos ear-Ld or in tho S0a60n in training and racing fli;-;ht,
tho number of yOUIls birds finally shippod from St .Louis was about 25. Liout.-
Col. Jolin A. Paegelow, commanding Scott iiolc., held purchased l;~ bands for the
raca, but only fiv0 ~oro !ina11y used. " Of the 'birds ontor.)d from St.Louis, only

.one ot licr bird ',711S r cpoitcd in on thc nir;ht of tho 27th and t110 spcod roportcd
was less than that of Laf'aye tt e Q,1.1.8en.Provided no later reports snow a bird
wi bh better speed t han th(:,'i; of the Scott Field ycungs ter , Col. Paege Low will
receive t\e THf,llcoier Cup , which was of'fcr ed by Mr. ~itgemeier of Buffalo,r.Y.,
for tho i boat record made by a bird from the St. Lou.is district.

Staff Sgt. WJ8.X Br onkrrur et , pip,con00r, at t r fbut cd tho poor showi ng of the
birJ.s :rom this district to tho ract that, O:::"lJO'.1.t6000 birds cnt or od in this
r aco , approximatoly 5800 ',C'Jro :',::'omt,h,l,)J;:1.t. Upon Lfbcr-at ion , t.ho Lar go number
of caater n birds would domi nat.o th.; fli,:;llt and, a.s young birds dislike to Leave
tho flock, it is likely tllO ':lOS'~0rnbirds wonld fli' a considorablo distanco
toward tho oast boforo branching off and roturning in tho diroction of their
home lofts.

Two losses were r ecor dcd b;;r t:le' Scott ri'~ld foot"'uall team In t:'13 :fL:nt
gQlIle!lof :its fall carnpai gn, On Sept 0 18th thl- t oam opened its season ~,'I'itha
ni[;l1t same 'at Lebanon , Ill~ aGain"st II:cKemlroc Colhl,,)~e and \,"ero dof'ea t ed 18 to O.
The team had been practicing :'01' on Ly ei,:;~1t days and lack of condition was the
b-iggest factor in the defeat. A wack lat ,Jr tho t cam stacked up agad ns t the
strong Carbondalo Toachers Co118,:;e at Car'bond,glo and, while t.hoy pf.aycd very
much better football, were dofe~i8d 13 to O. The big improvement sho"TI in this
game Has enccur agi ng to the coaches as the team is largely made up of pl.ayer s
with Lic tLe previous exper l ence , :i:.ieut. Stuart G. McLen:lan, :tt3cr0ation officer,
has seheduled five mer-e :~;umesfor tho t eam and has pr ospoct a of two mor o, Tho
team will be pod nt cd for th0 aurua.I games with Chanut-e Field and succcs a in
theso i;amos will mean a succcss.rul, acas on , :i:.,ieuts. F.A. JOllnson, Allen '::. Reed,
George H. Stokes and Thomas H. Charles are handling the coaching of the team.

Lieut. jalter A. Fernander reported to Scott Field and ~as assigned to
command the '21st Photographic So ct i on , He r ecentIy graduated from the Photo-
graphic course, Chanute Field. HG raliovos 2nd Liout. H.F. ':ioolard, who com-
manded both the 5th and 21st Photo Suctions for the past several months.
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H. E. Clagett,
Texas, Major

This letter has not been insl/ired in any way but it is an honest expre s-
opinion which I feel to be inrpnrti8,1 and disinterested."

- 380 .::

~-:;--~? ~ ("-~'ALLEnbef'or'e the Facu.lty Board of
/~~:~''''::' :c ~/, ,:1 '''-./'the Prima!"'.!Fl;ring School at, ~j""'.,-i-. ,=,::,-"::::\'jjii."l :BrooksFie.ld, San .Antonio, Texas,. ./'~~r-. I\"

(\\;-~ -r:«: a~\ ~=s;:~~o~o~~~rd:~a~1:~O~~~;:r. ,
,~=~)'Il~_.:::~;"~ ~.~~. ~ Cor.!.)slor f1j:Lngtr~um ..ng was a member
~.~-:-...~;;r~~;. ~.~-:-<:~,,:;:;=~(';)l:~o)).._.., of the War De:"1artmentGeneral Staff,

'~~..",..~ "'.,,, ..... '~"-:::-::-:-~~~~-;::.;,~~ G-;.2, made the follo~ing statement:
~ ...__.-' "! have no witnesses to call or

questions to ask, but would like to make a statement. I want to sa.y that I
think r have been accorded every consideration )osoible and I believe that due
to ina~titude my elimination is justified. In that rebard, I was told before
I came here by other officers of otr-er branches that I might find it hard to
get thru here due to my rfu~. I went to state officially tl1at there was no
such disposition shown * >:< >I< "'. 50th in m~" own case DUJ. Ln all casee of stu-
dent officers elimir.atod to date, I :,ave sB:tidied myself that there is no such
feeling amongthe student officers of my class, and further.that there is no
basis in fact fOl~such irrr)ression. It is my optrdon that every officer, irres-
pective of rank or branCh, if he can meet the flying standards he will be acce~t-
ed by the Air Corps i'iith open arms. I have been fa.vorably impressed with the
organization and conduct of the SC1100land. I think I have been a disinterested
observer both on the f:ying line, behind the line, and in the ground school.
Personally. I believe that tne Inf&~try School has the best teaching methods of
any service school in the Armi/.

It is my o'-)in:.;,)nthat the ,';-.coulldschool instructors in the presentation of
their subjects compare very favorably with the standards of the Infantry School.
Without exceot Lon, the work of the grou.r.Q.school instructors has been excellent.
Naturally, I am ver;f much <.lisfI:') ')o:Lltedat not finishiut::: the course , but I feel
that I have gained a grea.t dec_it'.ltho-J..:;;h! C,icl not £latisfactorily complete it.
I think I have a realization of the work oehind the line. As near as I can
fi€,ure from m~T observations, it telces about one end one-half hours daily work
behind the line on every air',JlellO here to kee» it in shane for the next day's
flyilJg, and that work is done on an ave rage of about three-fourths of a man per
plane. In future emergencies, if it should be my (;ood fortune to serve with
combined arms of which the Air Corlo forms a i1art, I feel sare th~t wbat I have
observed here will be of the Greatest ~?alue .to me. ::B'5.naJ.ly,I 'ilo\....ld like to
say that for many years I have had a very hiCh r-egar-d for the Air corps and its
personnel and 1 have lost none of it b~rgoin~; bhru thic school."

In a letter, do.t ed Se.")t. 19, 1931, add.reGso0.to !.ieut.-Col.
Commandantof the Air Cor'os prime.ry :rd.'Tint"scuoof., Brooks :lTield,
Gri,swold sta.tied as follows: OJ v

"1. On the occasion yay leaving :BrookE.Field. for other service, it is not
only a duty aat a l!leasure to c:;:.1rcssto you 1?e.rsOl1D,l1~Tand thru you to all the
personnel of the Air Corps P:;,'irr.<...;.r~c il.ying scnoot , my very sincere a:?yreciation
of tl~ consideration and interest which have been accorded me durine n~ stay at
this School.

2. I have been ;?articularly impressed by the very obv:i.ousefforts of my
flying U'lstructor, 1st Lieut. 1,. C. Craic:ie, A. C., and. of my flight commander.
1st Lieut. H.U. Turner, A.C., \;11.0 hell)ec: me in every ')ossible way to satisfacto-
rily corapl.et e the course, as 17011 as by the unusual, ~;)rivilege of having been in-
structed by tJ.18comnandanu in 'X3rson.

3. I shall take J.?leE1,sur~in combating at every ol1:..)ortunit~ithe ?revalent
opinion which eXists in other services that the Air Corps does not perwit high
ranking officers from other services to DaSS the course. It is my belief that
any officer, irres;Jective of r'ank, will ;eceive honest and ir;1partial considera-
tion and tl1£..t the qaestion of his passing the course will dep.endalone tt~on his
flying ability. Whether or not this idea hac any ~"sis in fact in the past I do'
not know,. but I am convincod that at pre sent no su ch feeling exists at Brooks
Fiel~ on the part of the Air Co~)s.

4. I am leaving the School with the sincere conviction tbat. it is soundly
orgaxlized in all de~~rtments. I have no criticism, constructive or otherwise, to
offer.

5.
siono!



1m air tra~~edy occurred over Troy yesterday - an k:my plane lost its pants.
The plane, a new Cl1rJ"iss-Fglcon, ani vcd o,t the 'rroy Air-pOJ:t at 12 :08 PM.,

after flying from Mitchel Field in 63~ mimltes. Lieut. ~.R. Calligan, Army
flior, was at the controls on tiie navigation cruise planned to test the ship.
After spend ing a ha.Lf hour at the 'J:l'Oy field, Lit.mt. Calligan shot the shf p down
the ~nuvay and circled tho port at 1,000 foat as a fare~oll sign~l. Thon he
headed for Danbury, Conn., his next stop.

W'ilon cast of Pawling Avo., ncar Spring Av.J., the "pants" of tho landing
goal', dropped from the) plane. MenageI' E.H. Bud: of the .Troy Airport witnessed
the fall, recovered the pants and sent them to Mitchel Field. The flier was
5,000 feet up and probably was unavar e of the loss until he reached Danbury
flying field. A conmuni cat i on was sent ahead informing him that the sl1ields
wer e f'cund and.. r,~turned to Mit clie l FiGld.

To liD\.lcky" l!/:o_lroa, tl18 ch'3rub-chG01c.Jd.o~,y ',7ith the Chaplinesque upper lip,
we must give mention for the week1s most extreme case of "fog-itis". riith the
'.-red'Ung day set for October loth, he co:..:.ielnplatod a twenty-day leave, bu{';innin~
on or about October 11th; a drive to Chi~ago, marriaGe, a short honeymoon and
t hen r e t'urn ,

Arriving on tho post tho morning of Sept. 14th' our man lvil1.nroe, f01.L'1dthat
three days of his projJcted. Leave uad a'l r eady expired. In a ra.D;Ghe stormed
Headquar-t or s only to b c rnf orrned that he Lad. P1J..tScpt ombcr- instead of Octobor
on his r cqucs t , thus llE'tving tl:-3 cho i co of gotttng mar-r i cd a month earlior or
il1aldl1:g a. :10',1 request. Need Leas to sa~r ho did tho latter.

on 1:iDor Lay Li eut s , L:,:, Johnson, ::ToL.:ar, Calligan and Hart tool: off for
Ft. Ethc.n Allen, Vt., for ten days. r::l1eir m.i s a Lon cl8,f: to cooperate with other
branches of the service in the :;rield l!.[no'l:vers coin!:, held there b.y t he Second
qorps Area.

Dur mg their s t ay 1:1 Vermont t~lG;:~wer-e co.l Led for duty on thr ee da;,!s, but
they certainly d.i st Lnguf shed tnomseLvca on thone throe day3.

Tho first day I s work COnsisted in using both planes for Air-Gro"Jnd Liaison
work as f'r Lend.Ly obs o.rvcr s during a mimic bat t Le , ~w0r;)rthing wont smoothly
and, of COU\-30, we ,;0::1 t:Xl b,I.;tl,j for tho 'oLues ,

TilO second day Hart and. C:Llli,:n won prE:.ise from t}10 Commanda ng Gcmcral for
the manner in which they car r l cd out their rai an i on of r cpr-oscnt a ng enemy attack
aviation, tho firing of Vor;:r Pistols. r0proso~~~j.ng tho d.rop;Jing of f'ragmont a-
t i cn bombs. Callil';G.!l managed to drop a flalJing ball in t.hc corit or of a ;;roup
of six of f'I ccr s ina conf'cr onco before tho 12th Bri;,;ado Conmand Post. It
turned out later that this Gro:tp consisted of two GO:1ornls, thre,) Co.l on al s and
a Mc.jo:c, rind that. wo hcd cOI.lpl.)tol~r El:':-.i.hilnt,J(~. tho 18th Br igado Command Post.

O~1the th.i r d dry, LinuL s , .."'O:1:".SO:r.nnd ]'01:;':2.1' conduct cd a tno-wo..y Artillery
Control Mission so eucccs orul Iy that tll:Jir Horl: ':ins mont Loncd by GO::1,;rnl Connor
in a apcc ta.l, lotto:' to W~.u;ling~.ion. All in all tho trip to Vermont i7ns extreme-
ly onjo~rr:tblo and cuccos s rul ,

Lieut. Hoibrook preceded the d.e:,:~il by naerl~r a we ek and arranged a [:,Teat
many p.leaaant social f'unc t Loris £'01' t:leil' snor-t stay. He makes an exce l Lent
advance :':';'1.18,rdand agent, and the membera of t he group wer-e sorry to see him
leave early. The r cgul.ar officers of Ft , Ethan Allen didn't seem so sorry.

Lan{;lo~r Fiolc, Va. I Sopt. 16t:t":.:

@-'L.:?ombardmont Group: Tile GrO'Llp has be en acting as an auxilliil,ry boat
Launc.icr Ll thJ past t~'JO\7001':so A thre()-S~liD f'ormat l on , Led 'by C:lpt. llioank,
flow over the Army Baso and c iz cLcd tho "City of l~orfoll;:", a nO";7transatlantic
passenger and freiGht boat, on its mai o.cn VOYrt{.;e. T';1O days Lat cr , a nine-ship
formation flew Over the lJowport :i:T8V1S Ship Building Corporation to commemorate
tho christoning of th:; t':iO 18.r,;ost ships ever built in thc Unit ed Statos.

49th~9mb::tr.S!J.n,mt Squadron: A very cad and unfortunate accident occur r ed
to one 0: the members of this cozmand on the second day of the machi ne gn:" and
bomb ing nat che s , Sgt. Illick was starting a P-12-C by pUlli~g through on the
prop instead of using t.he hand inertia starter. His feet slipped, throning
him forward just as the not cr cau{;l;~ and 110 ',7.2S str:::.ck across t.he st omach and
chest by the propeller. He was inll~Gdiately ca.rried to tho post hospital nhere
first aid was rendered and later removed to tho base hospital at Ft.Monroe whero
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it ~aS found he suffered s0v0ral crushod ribs and a pm1cturod lung. Although
Sgt. Illick's condition is still 'lory f:;ravG, thom.tiro Squadron joins L"'. l7ish-
ing hiD a speody recovory.

20th Bombardment Squadron: TJ-,elJationul Matches have become hist ory, with
the 20th bearin~:; \1:9 well under a coupl,e of nevr medals. Lient. Burnside as bomb-
er and Lieut. Cronau as pilot was tao winning combination. This makes the
second year the 20th wan the big honor, so we resent the work "luclq".

Tho ground gw1nery didn't go so 17011oocause of lack of a rango, and for
two days the squadron helped by carrying sand for tho bomb proof. ]VClU at that,
tho range l7as barely ready for tho matches, so the sqlmdron is still worrying
about ground ~;unnery. Tho bost of squadr ons can not firo without a r ango ,

19th Airship Compan,L: On Aug. 25th, tho '11C.,.11, in conjunction \"rit::l Hoav-
ior-than-Air vias ca.l Lcd out on a mission to search for the b oddcs of four men
dr-owned in tho York Rivor. Search was dd scont Inucd aftJr flying all day rrith-
out l' 8S1:1.lt s ,

On Sept. 1st, the TC-ll made a i'li.;ht ,iith Capt. Edriard.s, S.C., Ft.Eustis,
f'cr tile purpose of testing an electric 111t Lmot er' be inr; developed by him. ':'he
tests conducted. were aat I sf'act ory , b-.It'~he c1.etails of the a'l t i.r.iet er havo not
been published.

Mr.S[~;t. Arvin E. Hiller L3 under ord.er u for Luko Fiolcl, Harraii, sailing
froD Nu~ York on Nov. 4th. Sgt. Millor is one of thJ oldost of the Li@1tor-
than-Air onli stod pilots, havi ng ~00n a Cadut in the LiGllter-tl1an-.Air School
before enlisting. He 11a,s boen identified ~it~ every forn of sport _~_ile here,
particul~rly baseball a~i football, and has brought to Gach a form of sports-
manahi p i70rthy of comnenc , Sc;t. lallor1s dopar tur o is a docd d.ed loss to tho
organization and to tho footbalJ. rooting section.

Our representatives to tho .Annual Bomo ing a.nd i/ie,c:1.ineGun ilatc~les at Lang-
ley Field returned horc,s after a mont pleasant trip East. 'This observation team
was composed of 1st Lieut. ~.3.3(~zien, pilot, and 2nd Lt. J.p. Poole, observer.
Lieut. Pool won first pl.ace in the flexible 3/Ul match and Ideut , Bobz i en fin-
isned just short of placing in a field of sev0ntoen competitors in tho two-seat-
er fixod gun mat eli, Tho pcr sonno), of this Post imlcome back tho victorious
team and rro arc all justly proud of tho manncr in Wll~ch tho gIst ~as r0pr0sented
at tho l,1atchGs.

On .Aug. 17th, 17 offi ce rs , 10 0-25.A. airplanes and one Y1-C transport of the
91st Observation Squadron in cop~~~ndof Capt. Kraus, departed from Crissy Field
and proceeded to Salinas, Cali:f., to tal::e part in t:.li:~Field :.Jxercises over the
Giglinc; Reservation, i7ith~h() ~;ro;md troops from the Pr cs id.io of Morrter ey ,

Frior to the actual commencement of tile ground exercises, the Squadron
enga<~ed itself in pr act I ce U.xOU:::;Jl practically the entire range of obscr-vat i on
missions and tactics. In this exer ci se _lith i:;round troops, all kLlds of obser-
vation missions TIGre performed; Inf~~try liaison and contact, visual and photo-
graphic reconnaissance, and coopcr-at i on i7Hh .Artil10ry but no adjustment of
firo; also many attack mi s s.ions vtcx» oxccut ed by our Squadr on , wlri ch was split
up iito a red and blue force.

~le excellent i70rk of the 15th Photo Sectj.on greatly facilitated t~e suc-
cess of photographic mis~io~s.

The s electi on of the Rodeo Ground , near the flying field, for encompment ,
offered. a t cuch of r eaLi s,n to the prosaic aspects of simula.ted .rar'f'ar e , Once
resibned to flies, ho~ever, the Squadron established itself and endured quite
happily the remaining days of the Exercisos, 'if:ich fo:ctunately nol'O t orrninat ed
i7ith no little commendatory con~ont.
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DOCUMElrrS

!v1use11ffiof Science and Industry,
New York,N,Y. n.d.
iiorld. Compo by Carl Byo i r &

C 21/21

D 00.11/12

A 10.23/109
No. 3g3

A 10.231/02

A 10.23/109
Ho. 392

A 10.23/109
No. 391

A 10/192/9f639

A 00.5/",J.8./9 Laws Affectiil€; Aviation of'the State of New York. PUO. oy the lr.Y.
St at e Corn.ri ss Lon On Aviati on. AJ.Oany,IT. Y. J.B •Ly on Print ing Co.
Albany. Sept.'l,1931.

A 00.7/U.S./14 The Aer onant i ca l :Divisj,on of the
,oy Eusoum of Science and Iridus t ry ,

A.IO/n Oompar-at ive Air Armaments of the
associates. Aug. ,1931.

A 10/192/w637 The Development, Design and Construction of Gliders and Sail-
planes oy A. LipJisch. Hat. Advisory Cormnt t eo for Aero. Toch.
Memo. ~637. ;ash. N.A.C.A. Sopt. 1931. From Journal of R.~.S.
July 1931.

A 10/192!'ff638 Tho Dan.gerous Sideslip of a Stallcd Airplane and Its Prevention
by Ri cuard I!'uC:1S and ';iilholm Schmidt. Nat .Advisory Comrri t t oc for
A~ro. Toch. MemO. ~G38. ~ash. li.A.C.A. Sept. 1931.

On Floats and ]'loa'l; Tosts, o? Friedrich Sccwa'Ld , Nat. Advisory
Committeo for ..~oro. Toch.lvlo::1o. 7,:639. ',-;ash.H.A.C."'~. Scpt , 1931.

Tho- How IlC:lnrlostopll R~)mot0 Br'akc Tra:lsmission and Oont r o'l , oy
Pierre Loglise. Hat. ;;'C'.visor~" CO;~,!':1itt,-,0f'or Aero. Tech. Mcmo.#640.
~ash. N.A.C.A. Oct. 1931.

Tre~d in Airplane Dosign as ILdicatod oy ~pprov0d Type Cortifi-
cates, by D01)t. of Conmcr co , ..\-,rc. Br ancli Bu'l Lot Ln 'if21. ',7o.sh.
Oov t , PrL:ti::lg Offico, April I, 19~n.

A 10/U.S./139 Acco::~plisl1r1,):'1ts of 'cleO ,.idr Coz-pc DwinC tho Poriod of t:1-J Hoovor
AdJ'!liniGtr:;,tj,cm by Lt .R. Bdr'nn , ',;ash. Air Corps ,9/19/31.

Tosts of :LA.C._'.. •• 'd::cfoils L1. tho Vnriablo-D011sit:r iHl~d ':'1.:m:,101.
Scr i-cs 43 and 63 -D~7 Ec,stman IT. J[lf~ob;3 and Rob or t M. Pi nkcr-t on,
Hat. Ac1visor;;r Comrri t tcc for Jl.cro. Tech. Nct o 71'391. ','lash. "F.~'~.C.A.
-Serrt , 1931.

Tosts of l'J .A. C.A. Airfoils in the VI'.rinblo-Donsi ty ',:ind s:'unnel.
Ser5,es 45 and G5 b~r ~nstmm N. Jacobs and Robert fi:. Pinkerton.
Hat. Adviso:::r Corrmi t t ee for Aero. Tech. Kote ')/,392,.. ,'Ia,Sll. iT.A.C.A.
Sept. 1931. .

An Ir..vesti';at:,o:'1 of Oot t cn for Par acnut e Cloth, by ',[m.D.Appel and
R.K. Uorner. i.ifat. Advisory Co.nmi t t ee for Aero. Tech.1Tote/393.
',iash. l;.A.C •.A. Serrt , 1931.

~he Pr csuur e on tho Front Gonerator of a Cylinder by A. '::hom.
London H.M.Stationery O:fi'ic0, E;Sl. Aer-o s Rcs ear-ch Oornnrl t t ce Report
and ~f;emo.7;'1389.

B 7Q/U.S. /40 Aviation St.at i s t i cs , Third. Report of the Cornni t t ee 0:1.1Aviation
of the Actuarial Scc I et y of Amcr i ca, IT. '[. Globe Priating Co.
Ma;y,1931. Repr mt from 'rra:1sactions of the Actuarial Society of
America Vol. XXXII, Pt. 1, ~o. 85, May, 1931.

organization of the Air Cor pe , J.931 Edition. Prepared under the
Direction of tlw C::.ief of the Air Corps for Use ',vith t:1e Extension
Courses of the Air Corps $c:1001s. Army Extension Cour-s es Special
Text ';flSf). -;;ashih.,,;'Gon. 'fe A.djutant Gen0ral, 1~31.

Sevcr a'l, Cases of iJon-circu1ar t or s i on SoLvad by Analysis and Di-
roct ':!:lest, ;)y Jam0s Orr. London 3:.M.Sta.tioner:r Of:fico,lS31. Aero.
Rcs car ch COUI::itt00 Repor t and :>1owo.1;:1393.

l.:aintonanco of Parachutes in Servico, b~r Navy Dept. Bur-eau of
Aero. Toch. Order 1i~134. \'iash. NaTJ Dept , Sopt.l0,193l.

A 10/u.s.flOO
1931/Uo.21

D 00.12/103
if134

D 00.12/103
#135

D 00.12/105
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SUOCESSFUL MAPPING PROJECT IN NEW ENGLA.ND

ea-)tain A. w. stevens and Lieut. J. F. Phill Lps , Air Corns, of the Materiel
Division, Wright Field, fuyton, Ohio, recently r~turned f110~ New England follow-
ing the successful conc]usion of ro1 ex~erimental'ma?ping :?roject yerformed with
the .Air Corps five-lens camera. The mission was unusua.l, in that it was perform-
od entire1;' at higb.altitude, a total of fifteen hours be Ing flown at 20,000
feet. Ox:jgej.l 'Was used en all flights, the usual reactions of nausea and headache
at high altitude being absent.

A total of 3600 square l;lile8 was covered in two flying days, which is ha.lf
a year! s work vdth usual equipment. The actual photogra)hy was accomplished in
three hours, the maxirmm1 speed attained being at the rate of 1200 square miles
every half hour,when flyinG with the high w~nd that prevails at great altitudes.
At 20,000.feet, the camera covered ~n area twenty miles wide. The length of the
strips averaged 75 miles. Strips were overlapped to some extent laterally and
an overlap of 55% ~asmadein the direction of flight. The total number of nega-
tives was 800.

The work, which covered 12 auadrang1es, was done for t~e Department of the
Interior. ~le United states Geoiogical Survey disburses government f~ds for
mapping purposes, and meets in eaual amounts a~propriations made by in~ividual
States. Maine h.'1.S ,furnished funds for this work for several years, and has a
mapying program outlined for four years more. ~~e recent wJrk was done largely
along the west bOUlldary of 1~ine, next to New Hampshire. A:~ area of 1200 square
miles was ,covered north of Moosehead Lake. - j

The five-lens' camera, desiGned at the Materiel Division, is an u:rro.sualin- '
strunmnt because of the tremendously wide angle that it'ewbraces for photogray~
ing terraih beneath. It is used in conne ct Lon with a laboratory instrument that
rectifies the wing pictures, enlarging them and )rojecting them to the horizontal
plane at the same time. Unusual care is exercised. in its construction, and the
camera is built to closer limits than any made heretofore. It is a IT&tter of in-
terest that the work recently done was acccnro'lLshe d at exactly one-thirt ieth of
the cost that is allowed for such ')rojects•..

A new type of film, especially sensitive to red and green, was furnished
for this project~ The new film pennits exposures through the heaviost filters,
an-d can be used even at sunrise and sunset, when t11e light from the sun is ordin-
arily too reddish to permit photography with ordinary e~11si6ns.
, On the same flights, use w~s ,nade of an im?roved special film, furnished ex-
perimentally by the Research Laboratory of the Eastm~i Kodclc Comp~~, for the
,u~)ose of photographing by infra-red light. ~lis film, twice as fast as any
Kryptocyanine film previously rrk'1.de,was eXyosed through a filter that looks
black •. T'.nisfilter, cutting off light that is visible to the eye, still permits
the longer wave lengths to pass through the lens to the sensitive film. The
longer waves pass through mist and haze more readily than short waves of light;
the result is t~'1.t~ictures may be nade farther than the eye can see.

. At 20,000 f'eet., over the comparatively flat country of Maine, the average
distance from whichphotogra~hs were nbtainedwas 70 miles, though in one ,hoto-
graph, made from near Rumford, Maine, islands over a hundred miles away, off the
cOast, may easily be Aeen. Rivers, bays, lakes and towns are readily ylotted
'over distances from 20 to 70 mt Le a,

E7.periment~ ~re to be carried out by the Materiel Division with the idea of
combinLig the dosirable features of the two kinds of film. This work can be done
only with the cooperation of the research laboratory of the commercial manufactu-
rer, which furnishes the spe cfa'l emulsions needed for tests.

It may be noted that within 'the past year the process of color photography
has been speeded up to SUch an extent that it is now possible to make guccessful
color ;;>hotographs from aircraft. No color a:ovaratus was used on the Maine pro-
ject, as this was carried out entirely for mB.)'?ingpurposes.
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FIRST PURSUIT GROUP P!.,J.1TICJ:PATES IN'lJEW YORX'E.SN.lliFIT SliOw
By the News Letter Oorreapondent

The First :Pursuit Group was again called upon for a demonstration of flying
when orders were received at' 'Selfridge ]'ield for a squadron to ::>roceedto
ROOsevelt ,Field, L.r:, on Oct. l6thto participate in the]'our Field Flying Show
on October 17th and 18th.' '

The Four Field Flying Show, so"named from the fact that at each of the four
airports - Roosevelt :.B'ield, North Beach, Floyd :Bennett and Valley Stream - a
show was given on bobh afternoons' of October 17th and 18th, was the Aviation
Industryfs ?art in aiding unemp1o~~ent in and about New York City. nle Commit-
tee ,'whose Chairman was Mr. Graham B. Grosvenor and Executive Mr. Ray Cooper"
gathered together re)resentatives of theATrfJ-Y, Navy and Marine Oor-1's; notable
Civilian lJilots, such as our Good friend, IIJirruny",Dooli ttle; and various commer-
cial stunt teams and exhibition pilots; and'weldedthe'';;,hole into an orderly and
coordinated )rogram which was' continually going on at each of the four fields.

~ne contingent from Selfridge Field cunsistod of a squadron oil8 PurSuit,
planes, led by N~jor G.E. Brower, the Group Commander; the Three TUrtles, the
]'irst Pursuit Grou» I s current aerial acco bat i,c team, led by Lieut. John S.
Griffith; and a Ford Trans)ort, ,)iloted by CatrtaLn A.B. Ballard, carrying nine,
mechanics. The fiight took off from Selfrid.ge Field at 8:45 on the morning of'

.-October 16th and was acconroand ed as far as Buffalo by Major GeorGe H. Brett,
Commanding Officer of ~elfridge Field.

W11ile the plnnes were being serviced and checked at the Buffalo Air~ort,
'pilots of the flight were gnesh of the Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Cor~Joration:
at luncheon at the Trau and Field Club, near the Airvort. Ably su~er~ised by
Mr. P.il.. Hewlett of th~ Ourt Lsa Cor'JoraHon, the luncheon was a most enjoyable
affair, and was further made intei'e'st5,ng by the :.?r~sence of Messrs. Boardman
and PoLando , who recently made a flight to Istambul and ,established a world's
distance record. On the return to the Air')ort, the office-rs had the pleasure
of, meeting Mr. W.W. McConnell, who unt fL recently had been on a,ctiveduty at
SelfridgeF:i.eldas a member of the First Pur suf t Group.' "

Leavir.g Major Brett to r-eturn to Sel£;:'id~eFiel6., Major :BrOiler took the .,
flight off at 12 :'30, -proceociedtollards the Hudson :8.iver,edging as :far south to~
wards the higher hills as the low ceilings would permit. On IJassing over West'
Point, the squadron f'ormad a Lar'ge l:AIl to cal.ut e the United 'States l:!ilitary,
Academy and. the officers and cadets. At e1~actly 3:05 ,?m.',according to ')revi-'
ous ar-rangemerrt s with ~Lit'chel Field and instructions from the Chief of the Air
Corps, the s quadr or. ~9assed Yonkers and waa there met by a 11hotographic ::>lan8 .'
from Mitchel Field. The squadron then »roceeded as sloi71y as practicable down,
the river front over Manhattan, executing various formations, while the o'?erator
in ,the 'rear cockpit of the Mitchel Field "OJ.an 0' took many. movies of the squadron
with the rnagIiificentskylil1e of !-TeriYori: as a 'background, T.le "Three Turtlesl! .
dove and maneuvered in rear of the squadron during its :9assage down the river.
Upon rea.ching the Battery, thesqu.ad:;:on turned and, after attaining sufficient
al.t Ltude , passed over Manhattan, forming, tile letters "N.Y.lI ' ..

Upon arrival at Rooseve Lt; Field, the ")lo,nes 'Viere housed in hangars for the
night, and preliminary arrangements were m~de £or s~rvicing them in the morning.
Taxicabs were at hand to trans;ort the ~ff:.cersa.nd men to their hotels, the
officers being guests of the R~osevelt'Hotel during their stay.

,The First Pursuit C-roupI s :)a.rt of the show on Saturday was marked with sue-
ce as , : At each of the four fields, Major Brower led the squadron through a. well '
timed series of maneuvers, inC'ludingclose forriJatioll work, formation dives,
LUfberry Circles and Rat Races, flying wedGes a.nd letters, such as "A" for Army;
!'AC" for Air Corps; and !IN.Y." foi' New York. Closely folloning the squadron at
each field' came Lieut. Griffith, leading the "Three Turtles," gracefully diving,
looping and rolling while maintaining perfect. formation. !~ spite of the fact','
that some of the planes had to be refueled at'one of the intermediate stops
during the progrsm , and' that one ;"'lane broke a gasoline line while on the
ground, the flight was,entire1yo~ schedule thrvughout the afternoon •

. ,Due to a delay in obtaining fuelalld oil, it was not until 12 :40 the.llex~
day that the first plane.c~eared the ground for the return trip. After taking
off fromB.o.oseve:lt Field, the flight visited Valley Stream, Floyd Bennett and.
North Beach in turn, then flew over Manhattan, execut Ing the letters liN.Y." The
flight then proceeded direct to Euffal0. Due to the excellent cooperation ~f. ,
Mr. N..E.Duffy, .A.ir:?ortManager at BtJ.ffalo, in serviCing, and the ampf,e provision
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for lunch at the field again by the' CUrtiss Cor?oration,~rso~ally supervised
by Mr. T. P. Wright, the-:squadI'on was able to take off within forty rnimtes
after landing at :Buffalo, and reached Selfridge""Field before dark.

D-.:..:cil..C t:1e atop at Buf'f'a'l,o enroute to lJew York, M9,jor :Brower while leading
the squadron directly over the city dispatched the "TbreeTllrtles" to. fly over
the factory of the Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Corporation. Thefollo'Wing tele-
gram from Mr. Harvey R. Ogden, of the Curtiss CoX'?oration, addressed to Major
Brett, ex-presses the ap",?reciation for this ges~ure:

liOn behalf of employees of the Curtiss Company who so seldom are able to
~itness flYing of Curtiss air?lroles at the Air?ort and who al~ost never enjoy a
sight of formation flyinG I wish to thapk you heartily for the exhibition which
the First Pursuit Group gave to the Curtiss Company over the factory this morn-
ing. It is cnly regretted that all the employees could not have been outdoors
to see the exhibition. The Three Turtles opened eve~bodyls eyes and a great
many mouths.tr

---000---

A FISH STORY FROM HAWAII

The Na~r of the Republic of Panama, which consisted of a single gunboat used
for the enforeement of the revenue laws, is no more, said craft having been de-
commissioned and an air force established. Ca~tain O.K. Travis, fOrIT.erlya mem-
ber of the 3rd Attaclc Group, Air Coz-ps, and who has since been one of the II crack"
pilots of the Pan-American Grace lines, has been engaged as Chief Pilot and was
sent to the States to bring back the first of three planes purchased by the
Republic of Panruna from the Curtiss-Wright interests.

Conforming with the policy of the United States in assisting the Government
of PaP~a whenever possible, permission was granted for the Air Cor,s to assist
in the training of two pilots who are to fly in the recently organized air force
of that country. Messrs. Rodolfo Estreaueaut and Eustacia Chichaco were desig-
nated as p"ilot.,for t\70 no "'1 planes, and ~ach is receiving ten hours' dua.l in-
struction in an 0-19C Observation "plane, with an Air Cor)s officer from France
Field as instructor. "

---000---
GLIDERS CHRISTENED

Word was: received from Hawaii to the effect t~at the two gliders, or sail-
planes, entered in the Hawaiian Glider Meet from Wheeler Field, recently recei vo d
their official christening. The glider, owned by Lieut." Wm. A. Cocke, Jr., Air
Reserve,. and which set the ullofficial world's record of 16 hours and 38 minutes
"during July, was christened "Night Hawk" by Mrs. Cocke. The other glider, owned
by Lieut. Wm. A. Scott, was christened "Albatross." After the christening, both
gliders were given several flight tests, and final adjustments were made in pre-
paration for an attempt to break the ~fficial world's glider record in the big
competition.
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GBADUATIONOF'STUDEllTS FROM ADVANCED FLYInG 50EOOL

To the accompandmont of applause from the' more than 1, 000 1,Jereons' til. the
audience, di'},)lomas and wings were awarded to the 106 graduates of the .Air Corps
Advanced Flying School, Kell;)' Fieldj: Toxas, at the graduation exerciseshe.ld on

. Saturday morning, October lath, in the Municipal .A.uditoriu.m in San .Antonio •
. 'Both the army and civic organizations joined in honor'Lng the big class. On

the platform were four Brigadiar":'Generals, other high rankfng: officers of'the
Army and re1?resentativ~s of the city and COUl1tygover,amen.ts and the. Chamber of
Commerce. The exercises were the first to beheld in the Municipal Auditorium.
Previously they were held at Kelly Field. Preceding the ceremony: an aerial
review was held at Kelly Field. .

Music by the Air Cor:osTraining :Center Band preceded the ceremonies. At
eleven 0 I clock the graduates filed in and. took their ;.)la,cos in three rows of
seats at the front which had oeen reserved for them. A salute was played as
Erig.-C--cneral Halstead Dorey and other officers took their places on the stage.

In a brief address to thegradnates, :Brig.-General Ohar-Le s H. Danforth, Com-
manding the Air Corps Trainins Center, corti)l imeilteU t.he";')on l"laving comp'l.et ed the
prescri-..;cL;. cour-se with good records and declared tl1at "no ....: your ftrtur'e in the
Air Co'r-gs is u'p to you." IrJfJ.'equ.ent accidents o cc.ir-r ing in the course of train-
ing in the Air' Corps, General Danf'or th said, usuaLl.y are caused by no fa'.1l t in
th€ planes. "Seldom does an air'<llane fail the !Il&n,1Ihe said •. IIMore freque;1tly
it 1s the man faili::-ic; the ~)la':le. '. Thus, knowtng that our flying equipment is ef-
ficient, we concentrate on fitting the man to handle this eauipment under all
kinds of conditions."

County JUcl.gc W.A. Wurzbach said that he understood members of the class
represented. 41 states' of the Union. For t1at reo.sonhe believed they would ap-
preciate hearing so;'net:1inb of tho h5,dory of 'l'e:'\:as and San .Antonio, the scene of
their months of training. He outlined the settling of Texas and the various
historical events in connection vlith its long fight for Lndependence ,

Ma,yorC.M. Cl"lambers, the next speaker , asserting that the City of San
.Antonio was proud to have the class graduate here, outlinedncted mil:iitary events
in the nation's history with which the cit;y" was as soc Iat ed, "It was here," he;
said, "that Gen. U'.S.' Grant sto')')ed bef'ore going into Mexi'co. It was here bhat '!
Robert E. Lee Dade U) his ~ind to lead the Confederate cause. Hore, too, ~~eodore
Roosevel t organized his' Rough Riders, and it was from San Antonio that the
President called Gener'll .Jobn J. Fersbing to lead our troops in the World War.
If I wero asked to name the gre8test asset Sa~ .JU1toniohas, I would answer un-
hesitatingly 'the army.' Ana.tial1 is jv.stas strong as its army. I believe we
shoul.d 'have a strong armY, and we are Glad t:illt San .Antol1io is having a j?art in
the training of the flower of America.n manhood for this great and honored profes-
sion." .

Congressman Harry M. Wnrzbach was invited to mcl~e a brief talk, General
Ianforth declaring that he "has been of great service to the army and to the Air
Corps. 1I II In these modern days of perver t cd ~?acifisrn, when too many .Americans
are willing to doze under the mottled f1aG of i:1ternationalism instead of being
glad to ficl"t and give their lives if necessary for the Stars and Stripes, If Mr.
Wur2'baeh said, "it is a heal't-waJ.'::1inG, and l;:ost illS-)7.ring sig..'lt to see young
.Ame,dcans like these wra-o)ed in the uni f'orm of the United states Army. I have
looked into your :faces aI'J.d. seen resolve and love of country there, and I know
that you are going to reflect credit on your 'Srofession and glory to the United
States." -

Diplomas were presented by General Danforth; the Wings by l~jor ~nomas J.
Hanley, Jr., Assistant Oonmandarrt of tho Adva:lced Flying School, and Reserve
Commissions by Major Fr ede r-i.ck L. M..ar t In , Comuandarrt of the Advanced Flying
School.

Invocation and benediction were delivered by Rev. E.M. Pennell, Jr.
~nose on the 'Platform were Brigadier-Generals Halstead Dorey, Fralik S.

Cocheu , Samuel D. Ro~kenbach and Charles H. Danforth; Lieut.-Colonels Henry E.
Clagett and Arthur G. Fisher; Ma.jorsl!'.L. Martin, T. J. Ha:Llley; Lieut. E.T.Glenn;
Mayor Chambers; Judge Wt.u'zbach; Re,)resentati ve Wurz-bach; Rev. E. M. Penne~l, Jr.;
Mr. B.T. Laubscher, President of the Chamber of Commerce; Messrs. W.E. Tuttle,
Jack :Beretta, Porter A. Wbatley and Ral nh R. Durkee, members of the Military
Af~airs Co~nittee of the Cl~~ber of Commerce; County Commissioners A.G.Trawaltar
ano. Tom L. Abbott; fO".lr seni?r instructors of the Advanced Flying School and the
Commandant of Cadets.
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1st Lieut.
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.

To Selfridge Field,
John B. Adams
Mayhew D. Blaine
Lawrance O. Brown
Benton W. Davis
William H. Dum
John P. Fraim, Jr.
James O. Guthrie
Cecil M. Hefner
Lester C. Holtan
Dan Hughes, Jr.
JosevhD. Lee,Jr •.
Phares McFerren
Joseph A. Muffat
Clyde A. Parlette
John D. Pitman
Elbert H. Schlanser
Roberta. Talbott
Lee C. Weber
Charles M. Wilson

~ci Langley Field, Va.i
Charles H. Biggs
Henry E. Vas,
Robert 1. Young

Carlinville, Ill.
Cherokee, Iowa.

Poalo ,Kans.
Smithton, Mo.

Cu.ster, S.D.
Clarksville,Tbnfi.

Cisco, Texas

ChicagQ, Ill.
Oakland, Calif.

Palo Alto, Calif.
Oakland, Calif.

San Francisco,Calif.
V-6199, .A. C.



/LOCATING,GRAZING,Ll~.ND :BY.AE:'J:.AL PHOTOGAA!>HY

T6 V~tchel Field, N.Y.: To :Brooks Field, Te~
Norman E. Eorden, Jr'., c' Woodstock, vt. John R. Nov'Cl,k.e lIaxwell Field,Ala.
James A. DeMarco Washin(.;ton,D.O. ,Henry S. Houghton, ,i, Oheraw, Colo.
Louis H. Gitzinger , Dayton, Ohio :,Richard C. Hagle,Colo~ado Springs,Oolo.
Jol1ll J. }~y Port Chester,N.Y. Harold L. ThtirQ Denver, Colo.
Daniel I. Molerl3c:lkers.to:wn;' 'W~Va.' Ja..lles E. Darby Colfax, Ind.
Cecil W. Odel l, Mt: Vernon,'}!.!. Jeunes N. McCormick l3/:l,y City,Mich.
Henry E. WheelerJ3el Air,M4~',: ~e:p.neth<H. ; Greeson M3.ryville, Mo.
Alfred G. Witter .Be'Ll.efonte ,Fa." Jay G. :Brown Troy, Mo"

Not assigned: ,"," , Howard a.Denison, Randolph Field,Texas
Leeter M. Marriner Chicago,"!'l!..,> Le,'ti~ V. Stanley Salt Lake CitY,Utah

, -..,...,.000--..,.

Operating from .eekors Bauch, which i,s'at an elevation of 9.000 feet above
sea level, 1st Lieut. Ray Wilson of the 12Qth ,Observation Squadron, Colorado
National Guard, has been photc{;ra)hinG 700 square miles of mountain territory
north of Gunnison, Colorado. The U.S. Fo~est Service is dofinitely locating new
grazinG lands from aerial photographs. SerGeant KinG' of the l20th Photo Sec-
tion, has been ope~ating tho camera at an altitude of 23,500 feet and has been
using cXYGGn.

According to the News Letter Oorreapondent , Lieut. Wilson made a landing in
a sparsely settled S)ot in the hills and encountered an elderly man on whose
farm he had lal1ded~ 'lbe farmer was quite deaf, and, when asked if there were any
deer nearby. answer-ad "Bo',7many bottles cio you want ?" Ray succeeded in getting
a fiiTe point buck weighing over 250 ')ounds dressed. Many officers in the squad-
ron will eat wild mea.t for a while.

-~-oOo---

PURSUITERSPARTICIPATEIN BATTLECREEKCENTEl1NI.AL

Ivhj or Gerv,ld E. Brower , COIT;l11.al1dinGOfficel'cfthe First Pursuit Gro.u-p;
Lieut. Harry A. Jol1llson, COIID1Jaad:il1g0ff:i:ce;cof the 94th )?ursuit Squadron, and ',\
Lieut. Paul W. Wolf, Operations O;ffiGcr 'of 'Selfridge Field, represented .the
First Pursuit Gro~p and Selfridge Field on the occasion of the Battle Creek,
MiCh., Centennial on October 3rcl d:1U4't:l. ~'1J:lezr arrived at the KellOGg Air:.)ort
at Battle Croek at 4:30 ').m. October 3rd, and landed. be tween the events of a
dead-stick landing conte;t. After a short time at the Air~ort, the pilots were
taken to their hotel in town. In the evening the;, wore buests, along with Major
1I~~?5~.~J.H,!~, at the :BattleCroel: Saddle and. Eunt Club •

..,.::"-000-';"'-

AIR C01U?SC00:?EBA?IONAPPREC!A'l:ED j

was even
fortunate
commandedby

, .A-ppreciating the coopere.t icn of: the Ar:ny Ail' Cor'ps in the l;ational Air
Races held in Cleveland receutly, the Contest Ohairlnan of the Air Races, Mr.
E.W. "Pop" Cleveland, addressed the follovrin€; letter ,toL!ajor George H. :Brett,
CommandingOfficer of Solfridge?ield, who was in charge of Air Corps Troops
at the Races:
IIDear Major :Brett:

On behalf of the Contest Comnlittee of the National Ai'ri1.aces. wish to thank
you for the cooperat Lon and cour-besLes accorded tl~i'sde"flartment d.uring the 1931
National Air Races.. ' ';,

.' T'.ais letter is slightly delayed, however ,I tlJ.i:nk you will agree with me
when I mention the fact that it was delayed' due to .the 'I"1I:~iter taking a short va-
ca:tionimmediately after the Races, which was' more 'or le'ss needed.

',:, I '~eally beUevetba.t the cooperation frOI!!,the:.''Army'this year
better than in the -orevi ous year.s, and r, sin-cerelyho'lJe,we will be
en?ugh,to have your~branch of the service withu~ again'next year,
yourself and the assistants who were with you this'year~

" Kindly tender our sincere tbanksand a?preciation to Major Brower and
Lieut • Griffith. ,',',' '

Kind~st personal regards.,:' '" :, .'
(Bgnd) , E~W; CLEVELAND. If
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much to
'.)resent

)

. ! I { r.
"1' ABACHUT~ .DESI GNED TO LO;wm .. C.A.BIN OF TR41JSPORT PLAnE

.~e' questIon" as ,to whether 'l?ass~ngep:s.on trans?ort :?lanesshoul:d wear the
para:chuteis 'amchmdoted .cne , . 'l'here a.re.tYl:o' sides 'to )ractical1y every ques-
tion,'and theo'ne under ddscuae Lon is no exc.ec~t'ion to the rule. Some officials
of-air transJOrtlin86 contend. t1W.t to r.equi're 'yassEmgersto wear ths parachute
is a deterrerit . influence ,il1 that it lowers their morale.and. instills 'doubts in
their mfrid as t,o the safety of a~r tra~el.'"Th1s contention isansweied by advo-
cates of the c')8.rachute, who noint to the ocean liner as a safelUld IJo;jUlar
medi~ 'oi:,tra~s"9ortation w11i~h,'regardless of its .safety, is required by law to
be .'eqU.i"p~E:ldw:ttha sufficient m.unber of life b9a~s. and life ~)reservers and is
stJJ,l. )opular,' .although these safeguards are V~Sl ole and theu presence very
apparerrt, T"rieyfurther contend tbat, while the air-plane hasboen deve;o;.Jed to

(~~~" -IG \ .~ .. , ...<:'~"" \~~. . "'~

~~:.~.}i# .,~~.. .
(y~ " -~l j i~'~~ •,..~ t<--=.' / y ./"' '. •

V .' ~~.11~' /~~I .,'.'"
- ~-"o--: '"<; -~~- "'. ~"r:o '\ S;, f

l~' 'I ~ \
-: )r

state of ?er1ecti()~l - ~.~jo:.: :;;;.1. Hoflr;lan, Air Cor")s, - is still at it, wo.rkmg..
away inclustriousl;'l in various ;)a.racl1Ute eX;?eriLlents to make t118 world safe for

...... flying. He is determined to makebic;ger and better parachutes - parachutes
large enough to lower paaaenger s in air trans)orts by the whoLeaa.Le ,

Ex~eriments have.been conducted by others iu t~e attempt to perfect a
parachute which will lo~er an entire air-~laneto the grotL~d without serious
damage, but at this stage of the ga&e exhaustive tests trrQs ~ar carried out
appear to indicate that a single parachut-e by means of which a cri~)111edair?lane
could be lowered to the ground has not reached the ?ractical &t~ge.

~1G failure thus far to devise a ?arachute capable of lo~ering an entire
plane to the ground should not be viewed wit~ alarm, nor should it prove a
source of disaJPointment to enthusiastic advocates of this safety device. As a

. IQatter of fact, it m9-JT bransri re that the Lowerdng of an entire air)lane to the
ground may court disaster fo; the )ilot and~assengers. In the past there were
a nunlber of instances where ~lanes caught fire in the air, due to overheating
of the 'motor, breakage of the gasoline line s , OJ;. other causes. The fire general-
ly starts in prOXimity to the hot eXhaust stacks of the engine and then proceeds
to s~read. To lower an entire ai~;lane to thegro1L~d'via parachute in such a
contingency would prove anything but a safety measure for the occupants thereof.
Fire is a terrifying menace, whether en land, on water or in the air, and any
device calculated to facilitate the escape ~f passengers therefrom is certainly
mu.ch to be desired. The pro")?osition, therefore, of constructing trans~)ort

~.planes with detacl1able cabins W.hiCha giant parachute c~d lift off into space
in the event -of an emerl;ency has much to commenditself;.J The sketches om this
page arid the succeeding one may be described as follows: .

F1gure'1,- Plane wing breaks; Fig. 2j- Pilot 'chute opens; Fig. 3,- It is
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ready to pull, open the main Ichute; Jig. 4,- Main Ichute lifts cabin from the
plane. 51g.5,.-' Cabin drifts, down, as doe.s l)ilot.

C1'he,<iarachute Ere.nch of the Materiel Division a.twrigh.t Field, Dayton, 0.,
~de~the'supervision of Major Hoffman, busied itself the?ast ~er with ex-
perinientson a huge parachute, .80 feet in diameter, designed to lower to the
grdundin safety a detachable cabin of .a passenger plane with its oc~?ants.
This parachute, the largest one thus far constructed, has been tested by dropping
2,500 110unas of lead weight from a, ' \ \
moving ?lane ~ Heavier loads have, been/ \ II I \
used for other tests. During these ex-
peFiments, a target glider,att~9hed to
the top of the center section /of an '
airplane, served as a vest )oCket
edi tion of a transoor-t
plane. The parachute ~;:;'~'I :c.--:-:, '",
was attached to the <'.;Jf /'~i'~'~'" ,
center section of thetif':!/j~' J~.,' 's
target glider. The'.,n-I."J:9.,'Zf/", ~.i~

f , " 1111 ~ J !'I I 'center section of ""-,21/':1 ~;~' 'if Y,'

the fuselage of the f "~1'f' (-;,/(" ~M',~~'r
'''{oJ ''¥ /~target glider was c, ~.~.!t..If/;;;'~»'lF'

a ~t out and rt/j~~ .'

.plane. A! ;W~'l'i ( .
slight tlfg.was. .~.y.f~l:111: Vh .> ,
all ~ha~ was ,Iri >~/~ r "-
re quJ..reo a. . t 0 ~/// ..L..'.'j,. ~/. ,f,. 'i..iy,' 'I ( ,Lp~ll this . ~:I/!;/; ~--
sJ.zm:.1ated! / '1r$';~lJ;"' - 4
ca bf,n...out' '...Z~..''W F j ~

:,':\ ~~

"'l""lVfO';:~ /»'-,,-, 11(' , . 1//

1; \f"--.~. l71;£:::...:.~.
\Qj~:" '<. --=~~,

and away from the target glider. The parachute was operated by means of a
timinG device. After the take-off of the airplane and when the time arrived
for the pa.rachube to "do its stuff, II the little pilot chute unfurled itself to
the breeze, pulled out the oiG c:lUte vnlich, in turn, yaliked the immitation
cabin out of the target glider.

In ex)erimenting with the bie 80-foot ~arachute, as much as 3,000 pounds
of lead weight were taken aloft in a Bombing plm1e to determine hou this load
would be handled when drop:"ed from the l)lane. The big Triangle chute a~)?eared
to handle the load easily, billowed out and floated gently to the ground. Motion
pictures taken of the ex~eriments showed that this big load reached terra firma
in a slow, easy glide.

The 80-foot diameter Triangle :?aracgute is designed to carry a normal load
of 2,500 pounds, or the equivalent of a l2-:)assenger cabin of a transoor-t plane.
It is made of silk material and is designed to be housed in the to~ of the
cabin. A pull of a lever by the pilot is all which is required to effect its
release. The pilot chute, tucl~ed away in the tail group of the air,lane, is the
first to obey the ffUmmons of the :.JUlledlever. In the space of three seconds
the big IcllUte is open and, with a load of 2,500 pounds, its rate of descent to
the ground is approximately 18 feet per second. Being the Triangle type and
hence lending itself readily to steering, dangerous or undesirable landing
places can be avoided by manilJUlating the shroud lines.

Those engaged in this ex'oer-Imcnta.L work have high hopes for this new type
of parachute, asserting that it should be a simple engineering )roblem to so
construct the cabin of a modern passenger plane that the mere pulling of a
lever by the pilot, when an, extreme emergency arises, would free it entirely
from the rest of the plane and leave the big parachute to lift it from the
danger zone and thm proceed to lower it gently to terra :firma.
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Ul.latat.cub the :gilot? Of course. he .will wear anind.i vidual parachute and
when, like a true shi'].ca)tain, he sees his ~.laSl:lengerswell on the road to safety,
he will leave his ehiD, yank the riD cord and join tbe Catorpillar Club.

, Interviewed.oy' a re'oresentat1ve of the Associated Press regarding the cabd.n
parachute ,MaJor Hoffman~ sta.bed , in effect, as follows:
, ,liThe development, if. it fulfills ?romise, will not be limited to use when
something ha:"JPensto an airplane in the air. Our glicler exper nnent s have shown
that even when the cabin is detached the airulane will fly. Thus, with the

::,cabin\"clnite, a pilot'may be' sent "'fth su'P;~lies,medd ctne , soldiers, or food to
flood-ridden regions and drop a cabf,n to the needy, repeating the ope rat ton as
often as is necessary. .

Tue cabin 1 chute, we have ca~culateAJ will not wei~1 more than 30 ~ounds ')er
passenger seat, pe rhape less. The individual' parachute weighs 20-::10undsper
passenger. Besides the loss of life when a trans?ort plane crashes, usua.lly
everyone aboard is killed and there is no way of determining what happened. :By
the cabin Schute; we hope tt~t not only lives will be saved but also that those
aboard Will be able to repo~t exactly what ha~ened so tl1at the fault may be

,remediod.
~le cabin ~clmte, we believe, will have many advantages over the plane-

parachute TIhich has been Given some tests. In th3 latter, the parachute must ,be
exceedingly large, and there is no TIay for the passellCers to get away if fire
breaks out. ]'cr passenger planes we have ficu.red aut that it will cost 15 cents
per day per passenger seat to equip tnem ,;ith the device.'!

---07
PVRSUITERS STAGE DE:I0:NSTRATIOn AT FORT SHERIDA.n V""

A squadron of 18 Pur sui t ;?lanes, augmented by three staff planes, l)roceeded
to the Curtiss-Reynolds Air!}ol'tat Chicae;o, Ill., on the morrri.ngof seytember
26th for the annual tactical i:::unectioTlof the Cor'os Area COIDl1.1:wder,li~':l.jor-General
Frank Parker, and later to give a demonst rat ion a.t-Fort Sher'Ldan , Major George
H. Brett, Corrnnand.i.ng Officer 0fSelfridge Field, led the flight. NJa,jorG.E.
Brower, Commanding Officer of the ]'irst Pur sud t Grouj?, was jaccompanfed by two'~
members of his staff, Lieuts. John S. Griffith and paul W. Wolf. !.ieut. Harry.A~
Johnson led the Souadr-on of 18 »Lanes , comnosed almost entirely I)f 1jilots of the
94th Pursuit Squadron. Lieut. P;ul M. Jacobs, )iloting a Ford Trans?ort, carried
9 enlisted men to Ct~.rtiss-Reynold.sJdl-oort to aid in servicing.

Shortly following the te}:e-cff, member-s of the fli(;ht noticed that one side
(If the landing gear of the plane piloted by Lieut. Roland L. Sansbury had broken
and was h£ulging down below normal Dosition. Di~ected by his element leader to
return to Selfridge Field, Lieut. Sansbury, after droj?ping notes to the grol'.llcl
for information, IlJC!.8.e a credita'!Jlelanding on one whee l , He sustained no hljury
and his -plane was only slii.:~htly'damaged.' .

Immediately upon a.rrival of the ?1~1cs at the airport, they were lined ~) in
squadron front on the apron, an~ the pilots, after placil~ their yarachutes on
the left nings, too]c their }lnces in front of their airpl&nes. The Squadron was

.then ins?ected by N~Jor-Gcneral Parker &~d his staff. Aft3r the inspection, the
pilots were taken by car to see the polo field at ]'ort Sheridan, where in the af-
ternoon the tactical 'firing would teke pIece and the demons tr'atLon would be given.
Immediately after luncheon at the Officers' Club at Fvrt Sheridan, they returned
to the air-!Jort.

A s~,dron of 18 planes, led by Lieut. Harry A. Johnson, took off at 3:00
o'clock and, after a few ?reliminary lnancuvers, passed in revie~ at the polo
field at :Fort Sheridan at 3:15, when the prograI!lW.S officially begun, Despite a
very strong wi~d and extremely rough air, the squadron proceeded co execute
elements in line, flights in line,the letters "A.C.," a Lufberry Circle, and a
rat race, interspersed with close order drill and element dives. mlile the squad-
ron was climbing in the Dlfberry Circle, Major Erower &ld Lieut. Griffith staged
a "dog fight" for a few minutes and. then broke ba.l Loons sent up at intervals from
the polo field. For the final maneuver, one flight of the' squadron was detached
and fired at targets laid out at one end of the polo field ~hi1e in forlnation,
demonstrating tl1a$ even under difficult weather conditions effective fire can be
delivered from airplanes fl;ring in formation. .'

,. Following the demonstration, the Sixth Corps Area Polo team played a match
with the.Vermillion All star team, composed of leading players in the Chicago
~M. ~ AC-391- V-0199, ,K.. '.
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"~ fo'llowing letter from General Parker; receivedby the Commanding Officer
of Selfridge Field, expresses his o~inion as to the result nf tbe in~pection and
demonst rat Loru:

"1. I desire tOelxpress my gratification to you, Major Browe,r 'and the indi-
vidual pilots of the lst-P~~suit Grocrg who took part in the tactical inspection
of~this unit and :ai1" demonstration given at Fort She~ida,non September 26th. The
maneuvers of the unit as a whole and as individu9.1 planes merit the highest com-
mendation. '

2. A copy of this letter will be attached to the efficiency report of all
officers conce rned, II ' \

--- auo-.... '..-.

REPRESEl1TATIVE JAMES VISITS AIR CORPSFIELDS

Chanute Field, on October 9th, was host to the Hon. W. Frank Jam~s, Cl>ainnan
o:f.the Military .Affairs'Comr,littee, House of Re'')resentat:i:ves, who arrived in a
Ford 0--4 Tralls;.)Ort, acccmpanf.ed by Lieut.-Col. - Jaco'b E.Fickel, Chief of the
Buildings and Grounds D1,v1.sion, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps. Lieut. L.S.
StranathaJl piloted the Transport. ~ie party landed at 12:30 p.m., and was enter-
tained at luncheon at the Officers' Mess by Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. James A. L~rs
and other officers and ladies.

After luncheon, 'l~. Jar-lOSand Col. Fickel, escorted by the Co~manding Officer
and his staff, inspected bar-raclcs , qcar-t ezs and other bu.ildings and facilities at
Chanute Field, depa.r t i.ng at about, 3:00 o tc'lock,Mr. J~~es is a fre~lent ana welcome visitor to Air Corps stations. His his-
tory, as identified with the Air Cor-lyS, is uniqu.e. His arrival at Chanute Field
marked 720 hours of flying with bhe Air C01"1)sI rnd he expect s , upon his present
Lnspect Lon tou.r, literally flying from daylight to dark,' to com-plete 800haurs. '
He is primarily an enthusiastic frienc of the Air COT?s, and numoers many of its
officers as pe rsonaj friends of long stcmding •

.Selfridge Field, Mich., was visi ted by 1:r. James and Col. Fickel 011October
6th. !vir. James expr e seed h lrr.aeLf as -plee,sed \'75.th the progress made in tee con-

- <\.st.ruct ton now soing on at that ")ost, and with the cooperation between the Post
Corrnnander and contractors in connection with flying ope'rations and other 'POtit
activities. He was the e;uest of ;lajor George H. Brett, the Post Conmandcr , and
on the morning of .Octeber 7th, afJ.;cr maktng an ins.)8ction of the post, the aer Lal,
visitors de-~rtedfor ~right, Field. -

---000---

.AN ALOEA 1fLIGET IN HOlrOROF THES:ECRETARYOF WAR

Upon the occasion of the visit of the Han. Pa.t rd ck J. Hurley, Secretal~Y of
War,. to Hawaii on October l~th, an ".Alol1C'."flicht was staged in his honor. On
the follo~inb w~y, an Aerial Review was flonl for YX. Hurley at Schofield
.Barracks, which was partici''lated in b~r the entire 18th Composd te Wing of the
lIawaiian Depar-tment , compo sed of approxfmabe Ly 75 airplanes, Lnc Iudd.ng Bombers,
Attack, Observation and Puroui t glanes, commanded.by Lieut.-Ool. Gerald C. Brarrt ,
Participatinc in the "Aloha" Fligl1t V1E:rethree I:!o.vy Squadr ons , consisting of 36
airplanes.

Two Sikorsky airplanes havi.n.; been pl::,c3o. at his dd apo sa'I , pB,rt of the i tin-
ernry of the Secretary of War consisted of D. fliCl1t around the Island of Oahu,
giving him and his party a wonderful view of all military and naval bases on the
Island. Yx. RQrley departeQ on the evening of tl1e 14th for the ~ainland as a
passenger on the "President Eoovel'. II

---000--'"

sri PILOTS MEET

Yes, Johnny, there are two kinds of ffi:y Pilots - those who fly airplanes
and those who ~reach the gospel. There was a get-together meoting of both at
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich. The Nows Letter Correspondent states that
On October 1st, fifty carloads of Ministers of the Gos')el. and their f'ami Li.es
"ho.were attending a ]';'X)tist Convention at Mt. Clemens-,visited Selfridge Field.
Officers 'acting as guides met ,the car-s upon arrival and conduct ed the peop'l.e
over the Post, shoTIing them the new construction and the present layout of the
but.Lddnga,
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Ne~s!?a)er,s th~sUghout the country, in referring to the oaterJil;Lar Club,
have ge:n.erally characterized.it .as an' exclusive organization, and riglitly so,
since membership therein isl~mite'd to persons traveJ.in:' by 'air who, in the
even~o'fan~extrerrie emergencY,,'saved their lives through the 'Use of the para-
chutE:i.; Of' 1atEitheCaterpillarClubha:s, aasumed an even more exclusive aspect ,
inasmuchasitYcan now be said that one;"in"itiated therei!}. has joined the -
"Four Hundred." '

The roster of the Cater-Ji11ar Club at this ;vriting' shows 411 names, the
latest member to be initiated beinG S.J. Jaros, Chj.ef Air-plane Pilot, U.S.Navy,
who was f oroed to take to his chute when, during dive bombing practice, the
fabric stripped off the winGS.

In the' last compilation of the roster of the Cate~?illar Club, which ap-
peared in the NewsLetter of June 30, 1931, the figures then given were 371
lives saved end 386 jumps, 15 being repeaters. Ao fa.r as known, there have
been no repeaters since that time, so that the standing of the new "Four
Hundred" Society at present is 411 lives saved and 429 j'!lIllpS made.

It is interesting to note that, while tater-pillar Club Commonhas enjoyed
an uninterrupted rise from its very ince~tion, the surge upward was not as sen~
sational this year as was the case last year. There was a gratifying depres-
sion On the Cater~illar 'Change of 40 initiations this year during the period
from Jan\lary lto november 1, as compared TIith the SB.!Ueperiod last year. In
other 'Words, 114 emergency ju:n-.:,)Swere madei-nthe fi!'st ten months.of. 1930 as
against 74 for the same ~Jeriod of time this year. It may be pertinent to re-
mark, however, that, so far as Cater;)illar Club stock is concerned, short sell-
ing does not 84ist. The curve is aluays.upward and, sinoe accidents can be
minimized but not always avoided, the aristocratic title now given the
Cater9illar Club, viz: "The Four Hundred Society," may in the not distant
future have to be discarded for one more a-nro;Jriate.

Candidates 'I7hohave been duly initiated into the exalted Order of
Cater,illars since the last revision of the, roster are listed below, as follows:

Date Bank Place of JUlrri)--------
Civilian Los .Angeles, Calif.
Civilian Atlantic City, N.J.
Civilian Robertson, Mo.
Civilian Near Leandro, Calif.
Civil~m1 ,Asheville, N.C.
l~jo~, Air Corgs Res.East St. Louis, Ill.
2nd Lt • .Air Cor'.)s'u Newington, COlm.,
B~~~ftt, Air CO~?s Nowington, Conn.

Boston, Mass.
2nd Lt . .A.C. Resserve Boston, Mass.
Civilian Imlay City, Mich.
lst ..tt. Air Corns Selfridge Field,Mich.
2nd Lt. A.C. Res. Selfridge Field,Mich.
2nd t~. A.C. Res. Selfridge Field,Mich.
2nd.Lt. Air Cor-ps Waianae Mts.,Hawaii.
2nd Lt. A.C. Res. Waianae Mts. Hawaii.
Private,Air CO~.?6 Waianae Mts. Hawaii.
Civilicul, Cortland Airyort, N.Y.
Civilian CQrtland Ai~)ort,N.Y.
2nd'Lt. A.C. Res. Selfridge Field,Mich.
Private,Air Co~gs WayneCo. Ai~)ort,Mllil.
Civilian' Exeter, Nebraska.
,tt. U.S. Marines Cleveland, Ohio.
Lt .. 'U.S. Marines Cleveland, Ohio.
2nd Lt. Air Oo1")s Lake Erie, Ohio.
,Civilian . Cleveland, Ohio.

"Lieut. tr. S. Navy HamptonRoads, ve;
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398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
409
ilO
411

'r- '.

Sept. 12 William Kelly Sgt ..Pa. Nat'l Guard'" Phb.~delphia,,:pa •.
Se:)t. 12 Roscoe Brin.ton Ci.vilian..S?ringf.ield,Mass~
SelJt. 18 A.. 1) .'SWiCk Civilian 0" :" ., Flint,. Mich..
Sept. 21 James' G;~ll Civilian Staten Island.N. Y.
SelJt.25 Robert B'.Ri cl1ard '2nd Lt .. A.O. Res~ Mendota, Calif ...
Sept.' ap Rafph:w.~"Fairrington Private ,Air Corps Mendota,. calif.
Oct. 3 Donald Jenkins Oivilian Cleveland, Ohio.
Oct. "5Ws.ston Adams CiV1lian Framingham, Mass.
oct. 7 • P .A.~Tague .. ":t,ieut. U.S. Navy HamptonRoads .Va~
Oct. 7 ,::" Whitman C".:A..P., U.S. Navy, HamptonRoads, Va.
Oct. 7 J.B~ Moss Lieut. U;S. Navy San Diego. Calp-.
Oct. 17 ;aCk Ayres Civilian Kansas City, Kansas.
Oct. 19 .H~risonG. Crocl:er 1st Lieut. A.C. Fairfield. Ohio';'
Oct. 21 S. J. Jaros C.A.P., r.S. Navy. San Diego, Calif.

---000---

CRISSY FIELD PARTICIPATES IN T'RAIlUNG OF THE ORGANIZED RESERVES



columns alone the road wi tli the t:'il of the column still in the wood.s. Each
plane carried two 30 calibre s~:ns.

After ti.~e tare:;ets were scored. and marked, ti.le fliGht l\f,ain took off, each
flD.llC lCLl.('cci with five fragmentation bombs. The tarGets were then bombed, u.sing
the met nod of dive bombing, tl1e ?lo..:'les of the flight in column. .A.f'ter their
1andinc, the targets ve re ai.:ain inc)ecteo. and scored,

lJ)on the suggestion of Ge:.:eral Pa.r:i:er, t':m ')ther fli;;hts wer-e made to de-
termine the efficienc~.' of athel' methods of bO::::l"bine in cover-In.: wide areaa, On
one attack, the flight flyinC in i'ornation made a divin[; attack on the tarE;et
from above 5,000 feet and released all bombs wIli10 in fonnation above the alti-
tude of 3,000 feet. The other attad:: was ill :fliGht fornJation flyin.; flat at
the altitude of 6,000 feet, all bombs bein0 released on the sienal of the
leader.

Upon completion of the bombing, C~neral Parker and his party were ferried
to the X:ollo£~gAir;)ort at Battle Creek, Mich., in a Ford Transport ')iloted by
Lieut. Paul W. Wolf.

..--000---

Lieut. Vi .G. Smith, of \Jri(llt Field, acconrian l ed b~r Ca.)tain TomC.B.ives,
Signal COJ:')St' t\.l1dtr. Robe, "Civilian Eadio l,iecr.anic of WriGht Field, a.rrived at
SelfridGe Field, Mich., October '3th, to aid in chec2:::ing 1.:.:) of radio equd.pmenb
now instcclled in air-)lanes of the FL's'c; Pur-su.i t Grou''). Of s")ecial interest to
these radio ..)eo~Jle, as well as to. tlie First Pur-suf t errOUT.>, iii tlleJeI'formance

J.. •• ... ~.

of. the Western Electric Ccinmand Sets 'I"!h:.chare now beinG tested by the Group.
Mr. Reymur, of the Western Electric Oomjany, vms sent 't o SelfridGe Field to aug-
ment the force 'l'TorkiIlP on these sets, and each .olano was tested and checked in
turn. Tue 0-9 JI!ra/.1S )~rt wh i ch Lieut. 5;,11th .broUi~htU'J from WriGht li"ield,. is
specially fitted for" such a mds s i on , In it are instciled several t~T"0CSof
receivers and. transmittm:s, EUC. it C[t~1 be used. as a receiving set from .a command
l)lane or c :b.boratory both in the air and 0:. the grat<nd. After determining the
necessary work 'to be done all the err.....Llluent to insure. be.tter res,~lts, Lieut.
Smith rettl.rIled to Wricht Field \7itl~ 111c):JaGSeilcers.' . ." / ..

,---0)0--- .

AIR CORFS PARTICI?ATIOlT III MHIBI'rIOHS :&"..NlT.r]nFOll FISCAL .Y'F../;3

Owing to the l:Lni t8d. mimbcr of flying hour s available to officers of the
Army Air COJ-"1Jsfor t.he rCLlaindor of the Fiscal Year 1932, and the necessity of
usi:ng them ill the required militn:c~' trainLlt,;, the War De:?artmont announced, tlJat
alJ:>lications for the e.t.t endancc of A}:fnye.il'cI'[!£t at celeb:cations, ce r eoond ea
of military or historiCalsiG~ifi~1ce, and dedications of air70rts durinG tl1at
perio<l will be. disa::r,)roved.

---000---

"Vi I N G 5"
The air is fil~e~ with ~mming 1~ise

As the l)lanes -<Jass ove r head ,
They look to us 11Jr..echilQrellts to~rs

And we seo no cause for dread.
T'wD.s man who b-J.i1ttl10se mammoth wings

That hurtle through the blue ,
,Manhas :mlled the;!U~"''Petstrh1Cs

.And wrought more than he knew,
They dip and dive and for~ li~e geese

A giant fleet ~f "..,lanes,
"God, ..•• may they alvra;ysfly in peace,

Those gallant army 'planed"
- M~trgaret Hickerson Mn,rtin •.

Tho above was ins~-,ired by the fliGht. of a Sr:ruadron of the First ?ursai t
Group WhiC~.Nisited Jackson several months aco, flying over the city cllrcrute•
..l framed copy of the poem was presented to l!.a.jor George H. Brett.b;r. the airthcr
at Jackson on October 22nd. It was a :?leasure for Major :Brett bo, receiVe in
the DBmeof Selfridge Field thisgracil')us token .of the conce"tion:.' of a d tizen
for militar'.T flying expressed in such a'p:,Joaling rji'thm. ..
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THE ROLL OF '"THEREVOLVER INBAPID FIRE
ItT Lieut. J .L. HitchinGs,Air Corns
(The 13th Article of this series).

t;~
~ '~"/j"~». A'-fJ-. / <,1-, Shortly after ta1:int;up the slJOrt of target

"'.~/~fj{~~,~.I' \.. shootinG with a ~?istol, I was told that the best re-
~ _~ I,' '" volver shots could attain a )hel1omenal combination

"~- ~\ ~:.._~)of s)eed and accuracy in Ta;?idfire. "Ill t ," I re-
I.. ~/ plied, "how in the world can the~rhit anything

rrt\"" double action 1" Many an equally ignorant bec;i:nner
has asked rol equally misinfoniled question. The answer

.\' is, of course, "They don! t." A really good revolver
. shot calleasily fire five aimed shots, single action,

in ten seconds. The best shots are said to be able to cut the time dO\ffi to five
seconds; and I have heard at least one of the old macters maintain that the re-
volver, fired single action by allex:?ert, is a faster we~?on thallthe automatic.
As to accuracy, I saw She?ard, of Buffalo, shoot a five shot :~ssible, rapid
fire, on a Standard .Alaericantarget at fifty yards, with a,.38 Smith and Wesson.
His time, in Match C, had to be tulder fifteen seconds. Tnis will explain why,
as far as most of the ex)erts are concerned, the double action mechanism of a
revolver might as well not be there.

How do they do it? There are several methods in use, of which I will ex-
plain but one - the standard method of the U.S.R.A., - the roll. It has a dis-
tinct advantage over the others that since it does not require doubling of the
thumb, it can be used in cold weather, when the fingers are stiff. ~nis manguver
may best be learned in three distinct movements, from the firing ",?osition
(hammer down), as follows:.

1. Open your halld, removing the lower wingers from the stoCk, raising the
thumb from the fr&ue, and pressing forward with the second finger. This will
cause the gun to divot on the second fineer. The stock will swing out of the
palm; the barrel will swing about three inches up and to the right, until the
hammer slides under the ball of the thumb. Catch the hammer with the thumb; you
now have the first )osition. ~

2. Force the barrel straight down by sq~eezing the second finger and thumb
together. The ~Ul ~ill cock itself as the barrel goes down. The barrel is
still to the right of the firing ~osition, the stock still out of the palm, and
the thumb still on the haJ,mer. That is the second pOGitio~.

3. SWinging the barrel back to the left, r-esume the firing -:?osition. If
at first your finger strikes higher on the trigger than it should, take it as
you find it and take up your slack for the next shot. A block'behind the trig-
ger guard helps to prevent this occurrence.

These steps should at first 'beuract tced by the numce ra , In this lJractice
it will be noticed that the end of the barrel describes 8. triangle. Gradually,
as you become more iJroficient, "practice all three ste-!Jsin ra')id succession,
lettinG each movement melt into-t~'lesucceedf.ng one. You will- now find the end
of your barrel describing, not a triar..gle,but a circle; hence the name "tlle
Roll."

.A. Note: In working for speed , do not let your tllumb slide off the hammer
until you feel the hawiler go completely back alld'strike the freme.

It is a genuine pleasure to ~atch an eXljert do the roll. The gun fires;
there is a little flick, so fast the eye cannot follorl it c:J.e"arly;and the
shooter has, apparently without effort, and a)~rently instantaneously, coCked
the revolver, and is aiming for his next shot. He has learned the final trick
of the roll,- letting the recoil exe~ute the first step for him.

One caution: IF YOU WISH TO BECOME A REALLY GOOD SHOT, LEARN TO SHOOT SLOW
FIRE JIDCCELLENTLY(PREFERABLY WITH A SINGLE SHOT PISTOL) :BEFORE YOU TACIa..:mRAPID
FIRE. To break this rule is to form a bad habit of ~osition, grip, hold and
squeeze that will later be very hard to break. The U.S.R.A. rule is not to
start rapid fire until you have won the entire slow fire series of rating medals
up to and includin~ the 95 percent medal.

---000---

It will be appreciated if Correspondents will submit their material for the
News Letter on the 1st and 15th of the month. How about you Corresyondents from
Fort Crockett, Maxwell, Kelly, Mather, :Bolling, Randolph and Rockwell FieldsJ
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HIGH .ALTIrrrUDE:B'TJynm BY 94TH PURSUITSQUADRON

The 94th Pursuit Squadron" Selfridte.Field., Mt. Clemens, Mich., has recent-
ly been experimenting e.xte"loively with the new liquid oxygen equiyment furnished
for service test. ~lis equipment is composed of thermos jugs installed in the
fuselage of the little P-12' sand filled with liquid. oxygen. The equi'9ment
works automatically and the pilot does not have to worry regarding the pressure
and pe~sonal equ.iph1ent during the flight. Lieut. Barry.A.. Johnson, who has done
extensive work in high altitude flying at Wright Field. io in che.rge of the
Squach'onand brings down some interesting data.

Most of the work consists of tactical maneuvers for the entire squadron at
between 27,000 and 28,000 feet. Of course, the ~)i1ot£ were pretty well bundled
in winter eauil)ment and looked like comical monkeys in the 'Peculiar oxygen masks
which they ;ore. Each pilot was ordered to take specific readinGs on his instru-
ments at various altitudes ,in ovde r to keel) accurat-e recorcls regarding the ser-
vice test. The low te~~erature encountered at 28,000 feet was 27 degrees below
zero, centigrade •• This,' lwwever, was one of the wa~mer days of the fall, and
later on temperatures at this altitude '\7ill likely 0.1'0) to 40 degrees below.

About the only trouble encountered wast~ie tend.ency of the Goggles to fog
at about 23,000 feet. Some of the ')ilots took their gOGgles off and flew with-
out them. "At the end of t~le flight';" eays tlle News LetJ.;er Corres:)ondent, "each
pil'ot had an interestinc tale to r'e Iat o , Ho doubt it would be interesting for
the reader-s of this article to Li sben in en '0:18 of' J~he critiques f'ollovring these
flights. Since t1:lat chance is not offered, slffice it to say that the biggest
liar does not have a chance, for 8ki)")e1' Jomison is always tilere to check up on
us with official dope." .,-

* 17 des. Fahrenheit, be l.ow zero.
--..000---

I
1i;11CODRlGINGAVT'.'.r!ON IH A PRACTICALWAY

The helping hand that makes this country a better place to fly in and. the
most practical subsidy that aviation could have is the "Service to Aviation"
started by the Natio::al E.xchanbe Clubs three yea~s aco.

The follo~inG is a su~nary of their achievements thus far:
324 air-.?orts or emer gency field.s s~)onsored.
118 airports or eme r gency fields equ.i~)')ed..
673 air markers (:cooi I high'TIay, signals) furnished..

1347 events staged to ',)rOl:lote air-mindeclness (Air Shows, Aviation Banquets,
Public Assemblies, etc.)

671 Aviation projects iJlanneci or Launched,
A list of these aids is 'i)'''1.blisl'led'DJ the l:;ational E::change Club, the head-

quarters of which are in Toledo, O~io.
This organization is to be congratulated by any and all who venture away

from home station by air, whether as pilot or yassenger.
---000---

WAR DE:J?.ARTME:l'J'TORDEHS AE':I!':B.;CTDm AIR COP.PSO]'FIC.ERS

CH...ti..J.'fGESOF ST1'~TlO:t:J: 1.0 tho Pi-dli"nines : 2nd Lieuh .Aubrey :K. Dodson from
March Field; JOM W. Persons from IIft.lXV:'ellj)'ield.

To Hawaiian DC"Jartment: 2nd Lt. JOM C. Kilborn, Mather Field; 1st Lieut.
B..T. Starkey. Kelly Field; Gnd Lt. Harold L. Sui th, Kelly Field; CU'.::)tain.Raphael
Baez, Jr., from Duncan Field; 2nd Lt. Jor~ A. Tarro, Fort Sill; 2nd Lieuts. Robt.
W. ]urns, Lawrence W. Koons from Selfridge Field; Harold W. Grant, Scott Field; .
Paul H. Johnston, 1fitchel Field; 1st Lieut. James B. Carroll from duty as in-
structor, California: Nationo.l G'J.ard.

To Panama canal Zone: Cai)tain ::>hiras A. Blair I March Field; 1st Lieut. Jas.
G. :Pratt, Langley Field.

To Brooks Fie1dl Texas: 2nd Lieuts. E~win W. ~~wlings and James McK.
Thompson, from Hawaiian Dent.

To Langle;r Fiold', Vo,.~ 2nd Lieuts. Richard A. Grnssendorl, Archibald J.
H.anna and Oliver S. Picher, Hawaii; BerkeleyE. iJe1son from Panama.

To Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio: :lst Lieut. Ployer P. arn , Philip"?ines.
~ Fort Crockett 1 Tex,'1s; 2nd Lieut. John H. Davies, Hawaiian Department •.
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Tg Ma;ther Field, Calif.; 2nd Lieuts. Theodore B. Anderson, Hawaii; Donald
W. :Blckma.n from Panama, , .,.. . .

To San Antonio Air Depot, Tex.c'\s;Capt. :Ralpb B. Walker frem Hawaii.
To March Field, Calif.: Lieut.:':Col.tIenry H • .Arnold from Wrigbt, Field, O.
To Cleveland, Ohioi 1st Lieut. John A. KasefroUl Mitchel Field as Instruc-

tor, 37th Division Aviation, Ohio National ~tard. .
~o'Fort Sam Houston, Te~ Lieut.-Cel. Ira Lon~ecker, from Office of the

Chief of the Air Corps, as Air Officer, 8th Corps Area.
To San AAtonio Air De-:-:lot: Lieut.-Col. Arthur G.'Fisher from duty as Air

Officer, 8th Corps Area, Ft. SrunHOuston.
'J,'o Detroit, Mich.: 1st Lieut. 'Warren A.. Maxwell from March Field to duty

as Instructor, 32nd Division Aviation, Michigan National Guard.
To Biggs Field, Texas; 1st Lieut • WIn. L. :Boyd from duty as Instructor of

Colorado National Guard, Denver.
'goCa;ndler Field. Atlanta, Ga.: 1st Lieut. Edward A. Hillery from Pope Field.
RELIEVED FROM DETAIL TO THE AIR CORPS: 2nd Lieut. John H. Kochevar to the

52nd Coast Arti11~ry, Fort Monroe, Va.
RESI~aTJON: 2nd Lieut. Keene Watkins, October 25, 1931 •

. BE!I'IREMEN'J:S: Major-General James E. Fechet, Chief oftl1e Air Corps, Dec.31,
1931, after more than 33 years' service, witb rank of }.KAjor-General.

Oaytain lfuxryC. Drayton from Walter Reed Geueral Hos?ital to proceed to
his home to await retirement.

2nd Lieut. AlfredL. Beatie retired Oct~ber 31, 1931, for disability inci-
dent to the service.

---000---
91st OBSERVATION SQUADROll PAttTICIPAr::'z.sIN MANEUVERS

:By the News Letter Corres~?ondent

V-6199 t .A.. C.-398-

Havine assisted in the defeat of the enemy at Gigling Reservation, near
MOnterey, Calif., in August, the 9Ist Observation Squadron was called upon to
perform a like service in Se~teillberat Fort Lewis, Wash. Due to the distance of
the new theatre of operation~ from our base at Crissy Field,and the lack of
funds for motor vehicle or rail transportation, this move was made entirely byJ
air, using the Y-IC TranS"lort and five 0-25A. airplanes fully e qui.pped for observa-
tion missions. The pe~sonnel included 11 officers and 6 enlisted men. This expe-
dition left Crissy Fie:!'don Se-ot. 12th, arriving intact at Fort Le-::isthe next
day. The nmneuvers and field e;~ercises involved the 5th Brigade, reinforced, of
the 3rd Division. They were under the direction of Brig. Genera~ Paul A.Wolf on
Sept. 15th and 16th, and under the 3rd ..Divisicn oormander , Brig.-General Jose1)h
C. Castner, during the last two days of the war, Sept. 17th and 18th. Again the
successful accompl.Lshment of missions assigned to the 91st Observation' Squadron
elicited mos'tfavorable comment from the commander of the ground troo?s to whom
the squadron was at ts.ched, i.e., the Commanding General of the Third Division.

In ,the conduct of these rr~1euvers,one irmovation was the assignment by
Ninth 001')6 Area Fqrs. of an Air Corps officer to act as Air Officer on the staff
of the Division Commander. This ha~ not been done heretofore in similar field
exercises. Capt. W.F. Kraus drew the assignment as Air Officer while Ca)t. H.W.
Prosser cOL~~ded the l~rticipatingfli@it of the 9Ist Observation Squadron.

The work of the Air Co~ps enlisted Qen during this mission is worthy of co~
mente They ma.intained our 6 airplanes without any of the facilitieaavailable at
an established airdrome and, in .addition, maintained in excellent condition the
r~dioand ?hotographic equipment so essential to the performance of aur missions.
The numerous ~)hotographs taken were promptly d.eveloped and printed by Staff Sgt.

,Carlow, 15th Photo Section, one of the detacb:Jent of six men. Pvt. Schmidt, qu.ali-
fied both ~s radio mechanic and operator rold as airplane crew chief, functioned
effectively in both ca:/Scities. Necessity has taught us the value of having one
or two air-]lane mechanics qualified as radio repair men and likewise of having a
feW' pbotographic menqualifie.dto maintain airplanes. Staff Sgt. Illtes and the
five men of his detachment deserve a large share of the credit for defeating the
enemy op?osing the northern components of the ThirdDivisi~n.

---000---
.The Sikorsk;1.airplane from InkeField, with 2nd Lt. Robert E.L. Choate as .

pilot, Sgt. Henry Tru-;josanas crew. chief and Staff Sgt. Henry Kannol t as radio
operator, performed recently an int:er-.island.tactical training flight to Hilo,
Hawaii, and retur,nedthesameday; transporting Mr. Allan Hoover and party to
the Rodgers Airport.



ENGINEERING U E W S

GREAT J:3RITAIN
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The Belgian Gover nn.enf has contracted for a number of Fairey "P'i r e f'Ly ''
pursuit airplanes and Fai r ey 1IJ?ox1Icb aer-vat i on and day bombardment airplanes.
Equipped with tlle 500-650-hp Ro I'la-Roy ce "Ko st.r e l , 11 geared and supercharged
engine, these aircraft are among tho fastest in t:18 wor Ld of their types.
The 1I1'il'efly1l hs. s a ,hii:.~Lspeed of 223 mph at 13,000 feet, and climbs to
19,700 feet in 11-1/2 mi.nube s , Tl'w 1IYax" ha s a hiC.:h spe cd of 190 mph.

This race W8.S run as a fly-off by Greet Br it.a in, whi ch gives this
country permanent possession of the coveced trophy, ar't ar the vrit.hdr-awaL
of Fr-ance and Italy. The r ac i.ng p l e.nes used by Gr",at Britain are modifi-
cations of t1ie Supcr-mar Lne 8-8 uf,sd in 1929, wn i ch won t.he race at 328 mph
and made a straightaway speed of 357 mph.

Tlco 1931 airplanes wor,3 called the 8-6B type, whi1.e tho D29 airplanes
were similarly mod i t' i ed and V[(ro .cnown as t11b S-GA.' s , Both of t1:1<) latter
were wrecked in pr epe rut ion f'cr the r xce , however.

In 1929 the Rolls-Royce IlR" e:l['i:1C of 1900 nr was not run e.t full power
because of Lnade quat.e cooling facilities. :30 one of the modifications cf the
1931 type was to press Lrrco service -t',co 'v'[;101r sur I'e.ce of the floats as we.ter-
co oLing sur r:vce • The engine power Vias Lnc r eased to an estimated level of
2400 hp , As the new rules for 1931 required the_t 1:r,e race :)0 run f'o l l owi.ng
the seawor t.h ine s s tests without Lrrt.er-med i at.o r ei'ue Li.ng, the amount of fuel
to be car r i ed wa s sI"Jmc:Jl',",-!:. i;::cr:."ls'Jd OVU"1929. This required larger floats
and increased wiTI~ ~re~.

The 8-6 airplanes are of all-mot'll cCLstructi0n, low-wing monoplanes
with thin. wil'e-br3.ced v:inr;3. 1'r:o who Le sur-f'a co , upper arid Lower , of the
wing and the surfaces of the f'Loa t.s ar o utilized as cooling surf'u ce for
engine co oLi.ng wrrt e r , wh iLe the sides of th., f'n se Lage and the fin are used
as oil cooling; surfG.co. The oil to.nk is in the fin itself. It has been
estimated that the heat r~diatod frOG th0 coolinb surfaces of the airplane
is 40,000 BTU per minute.

The Ro Ll a-Royce cnr inc is a vlbt\:r-conlcd V t3rpo 12-cylindGr of G by
6.6 Lncne s bore and st.r oko , «nd ~~200 cubic inches -li spLacemont.. It weighs
lfi30 pounds. It runs at 8. soied of about; ::000 r P In ard the propeller is
geared down t.hr cugh spur gcar~; o.ppl'oxl.:,lately 2 : 1. Trw engine has a two-
stage ccntrifue;al- goar-dri von supc.r char ger and 8. v,,;ry high compression ratio.
A considerable gain in Lnt.ak« pr os suro is r;.ffordcd by the air intake, which
faces the wind, and is in the form of'~). nar r ow s101;, wh i ch oxpand s gradually
as it approaches the supsrchLrger, thus to transform the velocity of the
incoming air into pressure •.

Tho propeller is of very largs dinmet8r, has blad8s over a foot in
width, and has a V617 grec,t pi t ch , It is a one-piece dur a Lurai n forging
o f fix',d pitch.

The new type flouts are larcer than the old ones, but have improved
o.erodyno.mic chc.r cct.er t st i c s . The £,,,',,;1is st.or cd in t!18 f10<:\t3, with a con-
siderably Lc.rgor qunrrt i t.y in one I'Lcuc in order to help count er act the great
torquE:; of the largo, low-spoerl prcDcl10r.

Tho o:verage speed of tJ::; S-t:iB in the run-off' ""-O.S 343 mph over the
cour se , and the plane ~'lD.S ti;;,cd at OV'Jr 400 In phon the strc.ightawuys.

Some chauo.ct.er i st i c 3 of tho 1929 8-6 mny 00 of intorc st.
Loud.cd \'i8:i.r;ht 5200 lb. Weig;ht per sq s f't. , 36 lb.
Weight of fuel •• 960 1b. Weight per hp • , • • . • 2.76 lb.
Weight of oil 110 lb. Wing spa.n •......•.. 36 ft.

'I'ho minimum flying speed, I'r om the wing Loudi.ng given, cannot. be less
than 140 mph, while the act.uo.I spocd s of Lending and ta.ke-off ar o pr ob.ib.Iv
even greater than thi~.

Great BrLt c i.n also had avc i l.cb l o two lhpicr-engincd Gloster VI airplanes
of 1929, two 1927 Supc rmar i.ne 3-5' s o.nd.one 1927 Gloster IV b i pLane , bot.h
with Napier engines.

"



France was budLdine, bu'; did not complete in time, two types of air-
plane for the 1931 race. ITo detailsa.re a.vailable, beyond the fact that
they are Low-wrng monoplanos of triG usual type. The Dewoitine machine
was to have been equipped with the Lorraine "Rad ium" eng ine , and the
Bernard machine with the Renault engine. Both engi~es were developed
especiallv for the race. The Lorraine is an invorted l2-cvlinder vee,
pr~stone-'~ooled, reported to develop 2.00 hp at 40'00 r p m~and to weigh
but 1180 pounds. The Rer.au l t is FJ.~l uprif:',ht 12-cyJ.inder veo, also prestone-
cooled, of 2400 hp wo i ghdng in the region of 1400 pounds. The dovelopment
of these engines had not been completed in t~n6 for the race.

France also had available h:o of tho 1929 Nieuport machines with the
1900-hp Hispano l8-cylinder engine. \

Li ttle is known of the Italian entries. 'I'hoy were ro por t.ed to have 1\
two propellers in the nose of' the a i r pLar.c , one diroctly behind, and con-
cerrt r i c with, the ot.hc r , ~ach pr opeLl er is driven bya separ e.t.e l500-hp
eng ine throuf;h p;ears, E',;Jcl they rntate in o ppos i to directions to neutralize
tho torque reaction. One of Lhern was re.t,ortod tr> have made 450 mph but
it ....ras wr ocked , and the pilot killed, upon Land i.ng ,

jFRAJJCE

The Amiot 140 M. rFul~i-P~:)'~l~'ir,!.~.?r

This is a. high-wing cant i Iev er mcnop Lane Hi i:,h t.wo 700-800 hp Lorraine
"Or Lon" 18-'J:,'li:~rLr e';.gin,es streamlir'.od il"~O the wi ng, It j,s of all-metal
construction, and its mo:;t :;c",'c,rko.'blo f'eat.ur-e is a nacelle slung under the
body, which has gunners' ste.tiJm: f'ir.inc berth fore and aft. It may also be
used as a bombing st.at Lon if tto ai r pl anc is used as a. bomber. The airplane
is reported to have a speed cP 150 mph.

Record Attempts

I'wo ill-fated attemIJtsatthe world's di st.a-rco record of 5,000 miles
now held ~'(Jr the United ~)tn:;-~esllY I",) s ar s . =':)10.r'.do f.D1 Boc,rrlms.n, he.vo been
G.ttc:n~""::l v,:ith the; Dew-oitine D-33, recorrt Ly described i:1. these columns.
F'Lown by M M.Le Brix ard Dorct, both ships ce.nc d own in Ru s s i a because of
engine failure, the second ti',rJ'J ':;i-j'11 corisequencc s fatal to r,'l. 1.,0 Brix and
their mechanic.

Another attempt to br eal; t:le d i st ance record of 6500 miLos , set by
the D-33 will bo m~de by the B8rr~rJ GO GR, al~c recortly described here.

The Bernard Cor.1p'~'~y11"~S t,jli~, a mcnop lr.ne wit h :,l 430-hp Lorraine
eng'i no which !.'l.S t.o l oscootn.. "',.'.' s , Tl'<, s p.m C:lTI be incrc':sed f'r-orn 42 to
68 feet. Tho ai r p.lane wa s d(;..l'l.f;ncdby I\'I.M:.:.konin0, a Ru s s i e.n, and the
French Air j\~ini:3try is r'-;l''Jr:cd to 'be Lrrt.e r oet.e d in its d ovoLopmerrt , It
is r epor-t.od t~~.t the s pesd is incre!.'sed from 15E to 185 m p h by decreas-
ing the wing area.

The Farman Company is leprH'to'.: "0 ~l~.VC flip:ht-tostEY} a hi gb-c.I titude
a i r p.Lanc "'ith 0, hi.)lly :31Jpercr".rg.-;cl ong inc, :~[lVinf';o. l7-foo-: vc.riablo-pitch
propeller, 8.~ a hormutical'v SOD-led, supcr char ged cabin. It is expected .
to develop a very hi~l cruising SpOGJ of abou~ 300 mph at an altitude of
SO,OOO f'o ot,

stratosphere Airpl.=

/'

GERMANY

The new Zeppelin Ail'ship wiIl bo inflated with helium and will have
'Loavy-)il cng ine s , Its lcng+:h ,'.'i11 be ove r 8C)0 feet, and it wi L], displace
ovor7,OOO,,000 cubic f'ee t , :'\0 t::at it will surpass t.he "Akr ori'' in size.
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The construction of 2. 5,500,000 cucd,c foot ell!p with hydrogen inflation was
stopped with the R-IOl 11&6 w:.'ecked,a.'1d. the usc of helium was then decided on.
The Do-X 2

This ship has been cO~:l)letod for the Italian €'overnment. It has twemve
600 h.'). Fiat engines and larger 'l7ings tha:l the Do-X 1. It crossed the .Alps
into Italy without difficulty.

--000---

?URSmTERS .A.T~.\EN.DAIIJ?OHTLEDlCA'.:2IOli AT r"TIIA.N.APOLIS

:'u.ture t.r iumphs of yo~r command , I remad.n, Major,
Very cOl'(i5.Gll~c yours, &c. II

-- •.000---

COD'RSESE'OR AIR CORPS OF:nCEF"SIEXTEliSIOU

The First PUl'::;,'~it G:'ou:.) sent E1 composd t.e s quadr'on , under the cormand of
Ca"?tain R.c.r;. 3loss1ey, to Il1cliaiw~?olis. Ind , , re ceut.Ly to dedicate the new
MlL'1icil1al Airl")o~::'t. Ti1.eSqLlc.dron took eff shor t.Ly after 9 :00 avm. in the face of
a 35-mile head wind at IbOO feet, ro1d arrived at Indiana~olis about two hours
later.

Sr<uac.ron f'ormat i.on was 1'10":'-1"1 over the city for about ten minutes and then"
the 18 )10.n8s landed. by flibhts at bhe new l.!unicl.:;c.l .A.i1"")ort. After reGistra-
tion all 2~ilots were taken to the In6.ia~lo'90J.is LJGIl.letic Club, "here bhey obtain-
ed rooms and lunch. C011r)li.lll8ut8.ry caruo to j;10Ct 0::" the the~ters arid Golf clubs
also were presented to the '.jilots.

The Arwyl s first l:>a ...t in the afternoon's 1)roGram was an acr ooat.Lc element;
composed of 2nd Lieuts. Grisr:olci, McGuire and Hanrohr-eys of the 27th Purcuit
Sq'ttadron. T:c:is eLemerrt ver:::'ol'ded r crobe.t i cs and El8.Y18UVers,while kee)ing in
perfect f ormat.Lon , ShorUy after this f1.isllt '(;he entire squadr cn took the e.ir .:

Tile SCf',::;,cLronfli(;ht consisted of the ur.ua.l divine turns, rev:bews, flights
in line, etc., and in addition the letters "A, II "AC, 1I and liE" were forx.ed by the
18 I'lanes. .After ito incUviciu::ll sho'! t.ne SCv.au.l'oa Y,'"dted in the air a'oout ten
minutes and then made attuc:~ on an Observation S0~ac~on flyinG over the ai~?ort
as a target. All .,Hots ..'ere kken to town GilOrt1~; 8.fter landinG' where a dinner
dance "'..as held at the Lthletic ChID Ll t11e )ilotsl 1101.:01'. .All planes returned
to SelfridGe Field the next after~oon.

The followin~ l:::ttc:::, was received by the Comr:k"l:i.lding'Officer.of Selfridge
Field, Major George H. :a.'ctt. fro,:1 Col. Russell C. :r~[1,ngdnn,U.S. Infantry:

trYesterc19Y a:fter:loo~l at tile !ncJiana;:!olis l1Lmicb?al .A.i:r-.:?ort! enjoyed mor'e ,\
than I can ever tell you t:18 SJlellc.id and unusual exhi"bition )ut up b~' the air
force from your command under Ca?tain Blessley.

Neve r before bad I beheld. such close f'o rrnat Lons , nor had I ever seen letters
made b;y- f'o rmat i.ons of ai:r-;.;lanes. First carne the letter ".A," for the .Army, then
the letters f1AC"f'Jl' thG ..U:..' C::;:"~)3. .t.ccom )pnyinc me were my wife and some
ci vilian f r-i.er.d.s i'l'OlU 1nC:.io.n8.;0110. T:"1ey~~ere deli~;~1.ted beyond measure, and
tried to wave to the flie:.'s in t oken of their olltll1..'siasm.

Permit me to ask thD/G you :;;leasG e:::)ress to Ce:,tnin :Elessley and his offi-
cers tile t Dot~, my :blClivicl:cc>.l:?],easurc and my -;ride as an officer C'f the Army
were intens,e.

Wit~ all good wishes for

V-6199, A. C.-401-

'rhe new Training Directive :!:;:,ovides that "All Air Cor.)s (lfficerG on d:u.ty
with ta;ctical units of tho .t?e~ula::.' .Arr,y :)elow the grc..de 01' Lieutena:lt-Colonel,
who are n:~t' Craduates of the Arr.ry War CoLl.e.je , the C0111nJandand General Staff
School or the .Air 001"")S'racticc:,l SC~lOol, v:;ill )u.rsue the .Air Cor")s .Et:tension
courses. Air COrl)S officers at e:~c:rDted stc,tions may , at their 0'.721rean.est, -nir-
su.e thege courses': - -

Second Li.eut enant s will start with 20-1.
First Lieutenaxlts, \7i til Lecs taan 10 yea.rs ' service, will normally start

with 20-12.
Officers,with over 10 yea~G' co~~issioned service in the Air Corps, I1UlY

start With 30-8. The ave rage officer of this cateccry should start a.t 2()"12, the
decision to rest with the ~fficer cOllcerned.

A minimum of 100 hours v'ill be aet aside for these courses. The a.ssign-
ments of s~udy periods for individual cffic.ers will be made after a. careful con-
sideration of his assi&Ued Quties, and time given for completion of the work
during re[:u.lar hours of duty ."
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*20-12 Air Corebat Orders
2~13 £~?lo~nent of Balloon

and A1rshi) Units
30-1 Pur suit,.2Cmbardment

Attack Aviation
30-2 SU;T.)lyand Me s s

Management
30-3 Property,Emergency Pro-

curement, and Funds
30-4 Mobilization
30-5 Military Law-Courts

Martial
30-6 Engineering
30-7 Defense against

01emica1 Warfare
*30-8 Organization of the

Infantry Division 6 II

30-9 Staff LUties 12 n
30-10 Air Cor;:)8Supply System 23 II

30-11 Combat Orders and the
Solution cf Problems 24 II

40-1 Tactics and Technique
('f the Separate Arms 73 II

.Anti-.AircraftDef'euse 10 II

Supply 13 If

Air Operations 50 II

The .Air Force 44 II

Aero~'11amics 30 II

Industrial Mobilization 20 II

Con~uercial LaTI-ContradB 22 ~
Staff and Logistics

for the Division 34 It

50-1. 50-2, 50-3, 50-4, Command, .Staff and LOGistics - I (covered by Subcou.rse
1. 2, 3 and 4 cf the Command and General Staff Extension Course).

50-5,50-6, 50-7, StD.ffar.d LOGistics (covered by the S;?ecial Staff and Logistics
Extensio~ Co~rse).

60-1, 6Q-2, Con~nd. Staff and Locistics - II (covered by subcourses 5 and 6 of
the Comma.nd and General Staff E:~tension Course).
AlthoUGh 100 duty hours are set aside for this ~ork, wr~t the individual of-

ficer does during the haurs assi@led is his own business, 7rovided at least 100
hours of work have been accoffi)1isnedat the end of tho seno')l year.

These cour-ses (lessons a~d text) are supil.Led and €,Taded by the variou.s
Corps Areas. Information concerning these C~lrses Sh~.lld be reqQested from your
Corm:nandingOfficer, and not from the Of:::'iceof the Chief of the .Air Corps.

In addition, e. ccrtaLl number of technd caf subjects ::?eculiarto the Air Corps
will continue,as heretofore, to be taught at the garrison schools at Air Co~)S
Stations.

10-5
10-6
10-7

For the information of all officers, a list of the Air Corps Extension
Courses referred to is E~iven bel.ow, The school year starts October 1, 1931.
The ceureec marked wi tl'l an asterisk are those s:.>ecif1callymentioned in the
TraininG Directive.
10-1 Military Discipline,c~~tesies,

and Customs of the Sel'"V1ce 6 hzs ,
10-2 Military Law - The Law of

tlilitary Offenses
10-3 Tl1.eoryof Flight, Heavier-

than-Air
10-4 'rheory of F1it?11t,Li,:-:;hter-

than-Air
Meteorology
Aerial Navigation
M9.pand .Aerial Photograph

Reading
10-8 Military Sanitution and

First .A.if
Adr.1inistration
Or[;anization of the ,z'i.rrrr:f
OrC-cJl1iza~ion of Air Corps
Er.~J1oymentof the .Air Corns
Si~nal Com~U1ication for all
~.s a~d Services

20-5 Air Co~)S Communications
20-6 Aerial Photogra~hy ro~d Inter-

)retation of aerial ?hoto-
£,Taphs

20-7 Observation Aviation,
Heavier-than-Air

20-8 Ob88r\~tionAviation,
Lighter-thall-Air

20-9 Camouflage
20-10 Air Intelligence
20-11 Thcor~r of Bombing

10-9
2~1*
20-2
20-3

.20-4

---000--
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Their ~riosity aroused by the tales brouc~t back by commissioned personnel
of France Field, Panama Canal Zone, Lieuts. P.W. IIPat" Timberlake and J.G."Dinty"
Moore IIgirded up their loins" so to s-peak, and depar-te d for Boquete, R. de P. to
Bee wr..a.t thJY c01:.1dfind in the way of big game . They were accompa.nied by two
automatic shot guns and a. retinue of Staff Sergeants. .After several days of
patience they were rewarded by ltillingtheir deer. Pat claims that it was the
biggest deer he had ever seen, while Dinty says that if it hadn't been for the
horns he would have mistaken it for a. dog. Borlever, it didn't take the entire
saffari of Staffs to bring it in.
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40th Division Aviation, Calif. Nat)l Guard, Los AI\f:5'les, Oct. 10th,

Durin~ the celebration of the recent festival, La "Fiesta de Los ~les.
this Scruadron was acle to render useful and..G'1ecw.cular service to the City in
the way of several flying missions. On SeDt. '11th, a three-ship formation, fly-
ing at niCht, thrilled the 100 ,COO ~)ect~tors. ~n th~ Olympic Stadium with forma-
tion dives ern d maneuvers, closinG with a lichtedformation over the Los Ange;tes
area, Santa Monica Bay district and outlyinG to~~s. On the followin~ day, a

. sim1larforInation was flo'Mlat the .Air Show,at the MLmici":)a1 Afr;)ort. On the
16th, four ships entered the National GuardRaceatthe'A1r Show: all qualifying
for prizes. This was followed by a bombing and machine g,m "p.emo'nstration on u
simulated French village erected on the Air-~ort. .: .

Capt. Joe miley,' our newRe~ular .A.rnry Instructor, recen,t1y re:1ortedfor
duty and has alreadY ~roved himself a hel1')ful inf~uence a..'1d.~'po,ular officer.

. Lieut. F.arry Claiborne recently com~)ieteda nigllt. qr9ss-CO\Ultry'flight .from
Crissy Field, San Francisco., to Griffith Park Air-port I Lo~.Angeles•. This is
part of the regular' night' :taying training reqq:ired of the ,Officer~of this unit.

120th Obs.' Sgdn., Colorado' National Guardi . Ootober29th •..

Major-Generat' Everson al'rived October 3rd for a1;wo-day.,visit. "He will soon
retire from"service and bas accetrbed ' the o')8.storate' of the" :FirstJ3a~tist Cl1llrchof
Denvl?r~. 'Weexpect to see much of him in. the fu,t'J.r~. !the F~rst.~jt.ist Church is
one of the largest in the middle west. . .

First Lieut. Danny l:ee,rns, Engineertng. Officer, mount ed a camera GUll as a.
f'uedgun ou'an'02':'U,and training has been~'.?rogress~ngat a ;:apidrate. Sria'l'lJ)lng
pictures through a revolvinE;' steel propeller was thought to be d.ifflc-Lut,. but
thi,~ .was overcome by'.:.')aintingthe back of the l')rogel)..~;rblack •. ' A cor-d ranning
from.the triGger to the left side of theco~.:;>it~npanthe throttle1."10s devised

'in 'place of attaching the Bowden Dont.ro'l, The sn1llltail wheels, recently mount-
.$d on our Douglas 02-H's,have proved ra; failure owing to the natural tendej,lcy of
the Wind to deposit sand :inbuffalo grass.' bunches " causi,ng 'mound;s. Invc:riab~y,
the'membelrs in the rear station are disru,')ted" and ,usually the tail skid "90.st
bearings are broken. The tail skid cuts through thes.esandriloundsa.nd 7rai~.ie

"dog holes, andhave?rovon ttl be 'successfuL :Thelarger air type tailvrheels
will probably serve the pUr'}ose'better tban thesmali ones now being used •. ,

A new ')rojectiol1.~rinter nasbeen inst.alle'd"bythe120tltPhoto Section~; New
enlarged vats will double the ou.t'1jU,t.of the Section. .

The Squadron is conserving art gasoline~:Bad1 flying 'officeI,' is allow~~
ei'ght hours flying pe'r month. CroSs count.r Le s have .been curtailed.

First Lieu.t. Cecil:Braddickcompleted: ?hotogra.i?hing 120, sq. miles .of'. the
San Luis Valley, nOrth of .Alamosa, for, the State; of Colorado. ,Master Sgt ...J .C.
Oann operated the: camera, The Jiat'u:re's were shot at an alti tude; of 14:, 500 feet,
which ,is the service ceiling of'the 02-H. The JJlU'")oseof themosq.~c is for the

.formation' of at-ti-state 'patt toiallbcatewaters originaUngat th~head of the
~io 'G:t'al1deRiverwhich flows thI'ough Colorado ,NewMexicC) an9-Texas. .,

First. ':,ieut. Charles "La Gue, Radio Officer. hasbee.n qualifyinG all ~.?ilots
in ship-to-ship and three-way radio cQlnrrrtlrii~ations.; Manyof.:us findourse).ves a
.little rusty i~'sending and receiving as well:as inttining in the sets near two
powerful commercial broadCasting staticns •.

Lieut.-Col. McChordarrived in an 0-25£romthe' Service School, Fort
Leavenworth,' on the 10th, and del.::>arted'thenext da::r~ Wehope to see him again
very SOOl1.

Fi~st LieUt:TIilliam ]O~d was recently assigned to" theS~dron as Assistant
Instructor. :Bill has been exce,?tionally Pusy rating thJ;"ee'.:.'ilotsar.:.d getting
many nev; corres")ondenpe. coursesstaI,'ted. ' , .', .

Virgil W. Vaughan, recently on active duty as a Reserve 'Lieute~t tith the
Regular ~, was cormniss ioned a 2nd tieut, in t1le SqtiB.dXon.. He was formerly an
enlisted man in the organization." ' .

.Ca;?ta:inVirgil D. Stone,' ~)iiot for the J!in:Jirel:tefininf Co., fley/from
1lartelaville, Okla., to attend ~Bunday dril1. '. ,

.A cOlrrJlete program of traini:::: has been outli.ried by Ma.jorCarlos Reavis,
",.Coxnma,ndingOfficer, andCapli. C:1l1:'lesFrance, D,erations Officer. Things have
. already' started to buzz with" efficiency •. Ev'er;y-enlisted 'rnana:n.d officer is co-
'ope,:rati~ .With these officers to the end thatthej?I'ogr8;m will he: colrr)leted in
"the time allotted. . LiEnit • J:wiiel"~arns, Engineering Officei, .ba:sour' ai%1'lanes
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and equipment in e;:cejtional shape, notwithstanding the fact that there has been
'more flying recently than ill t:le pas t , .

First Lieut. Aubrey Keif, formerlyair)lane sales manager of the Rocl:y
Mountain States for Curtiss Wright. was trro1sferred to m:lahol~ City as lnanager
of the ~~rtiss WriGht Service.

First Lieuts. LaGue, Braddick and TIilson took off on the 10th for a mission
over the Continental Divide and encountered the usual fall storms. The weather
man has been good to us this year, es'"ecially over the mountains. It is to be
remembered that we twce off and land one mile above sea level, and at best our
flyinb is done under diffi~~lties with 02-Hts' and 0-17's.

During the SW~Jer months over 75 hours of ni~ht flyinG was completed in
formations and tactical Yllissio;.:s.

Crissy Field. fresidio of San Francisco, Calif •• Oct. 28th.

~ne 91st Observation S~dron and 15th Photo Section ?roceeded by Qir and
motor convoy to Salinas, Calif., for thG dual :JU~:>oseof operating in the field
for two weeks and of ')artici~!ating in a four-day ::.:>eriedof field maneuver-s and
exercises with the 6th Brigade of the 3rd Division. The latter maneuvers were
held at the Gigling Military Reservation, a tract near the Presidio of Monterey
well sui ted to trot ....rrcoce 0o.:'.t Vc;l-Y likely useless for any other. The air-ylanes
utilized in the move~ent comprised one Y-1C (Transport) aiI'"?laneand ten 0-25A
(Observation) air':>lanes.

The motor convoy consisted of 7 truCks. cargo ( assorted; some of these
were borrowe&for the occasion; all were a}parentlY of the vintage of 1917);
2 Trailers, cargo; 1 Trailer, kitchen; 3 T~1kers; 1 Trailer, tank; 1 Car,)assen-
gel', medium (comprising the Crissy Field ~?assenger tre,ns,?ortation, a Dodge tour-
ing car, ancf ent j ; I Truck, ')hotogra:>hic; 1 Truck, radio o-perating; 1 Truck,
machine shop; 1 .Ambulance." ,.

Both the airdrome, .American Legion Air-:>ortat Salinas, and the camp site,
at the munici-pal1y owned, rodeo Grounds about i mile fro;:lthe airdrome. were
placed at tile dis)osa1 of the Squadron without expense to the Goverru~ent by the
City of Dalinas. The selection of the Rodeo Gro~tnd. near the flying field, for
encampment offered a touch of realism to bhe ')rOSDic as'oect s of simulated war-
fare. Once resi5ned to flies, however, the Squadron established itself and en-
dured quite 118.::J:?ilythe rernaining days of the exer ci ses , The City of Salinas
authorities showed every courtesy to the visiting Crissy Field personnel and,
upon termination of the exercises, e:::tendeda cor~ial invitation to the 91st
Observation Squadron and 15th Photo Section to use Salinas as a base for future
periods of field Quty.

The ;,)eriodAUf~;ust17-24 was devoted to um t training; by the Sqnadron and
Photo Section in the field, including airdrome disci)line and training in prac-
tically the entire range of Observation missions and tactics, e~?loying radio
communication, )hotogra,?hy, drop and ',;lick-u.pmesso.ces, ';.")anels.etc. particular
emphasis was )laced upon the ",rorrrJ?t,accurat e and conrpl.ebe rendition of reyorts
by the )i1ot-observer teams and upon the functioning of the operations section
and its intelligence branch. On two days d~ring this ?eriod assumed situations
were presented to the Squadron in the form of a Division Air Officer's field or-
ders, which formed tlJ.0baa i,o 0-:: ;~.ight schedules and operations for these days.

In ahort, every effort was made to train the personnel to f~tnction smoothly
as an organization by AU5ust 25th, the beginning of the four-day period of field
exercises and maneuvers, in whic11 the 'Jartici')ating uni, ts, in addi tien to the
gIst Observation Squadron and 15th Photo Section, were: Headquarters, 6th
]~igade; Headquarters, 38th Infantry; COmrrruk~icationsPlatoon. 38th Infantry;
11th Cavalry. 30th Infantry; Medical and Veterinary Detacmnents (from Presidio
of Monterey).

The yrompt and successful execution of all missions assigned the Air Corps, .
inclUdinG sinTulated attack as well as Observation Missions, was co~nented on in
most corrrplimentary terms by Bri~.-Gen. Robert McCleave, who directed the maneuv-
ers, at the final critique held on the termination of the nwarn on August 28th.
The evac:mation of the camp and airdrome at Salinas was comul.et ed , and all "hands"
with all equipment returned to Crissy Field Aug. 31st, thoroughly ~atified at
the guccess of the field duty period and hav~y in ~~ticipation of:4pay day."

During our stay at Salinas, the Squadron was visited and informally inspect-
ed twice by Major McIntosh, whose ~ties as Air Officer, 9th Corps Area, prevent-
ed his active ~rticipation in the field duty, and by Major Davis, whose arrival
at Crissy Fie1a was too recent to make it ~ossible for him to take the organiza-
tion to the field. The Squadron and field" camp were comnanded by Capt. W.F. Kraus,
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who was most ably assisted ~- Ca)ts.J.C. Kennedyas Adjutant, J.E. U~ston as
Operations Officer,I.J. Williems as EnG~neer Offioer and 1st Lieut. P.e.Wilkins
as Supply Officer. .

~grs. 18th Comoosite Wing, Fort Shafter, T.E., Oct. 13th.

The Sikorsl~ ai~91ane from uike Field, with 2d Lieut. F.E. Cheatle as
pilot ,Sgt. He:u7 TamOSallas crew chief, and Staff Sgt. Holland as radio opera-
tor, ~erformed an inter-island tactical training fliGht to the Isla.l1d of Hawaii
on Se)t. 13th, and returned the following day, trans]ortinc Governor Lawrence
M. Judd and l"'larty to John Rodl2;ers.A.i~)ort.

On SeI't. 28th, the Luke Field Sikorsky plane left John Rodgers Airport en
route to the Island of Maui, carryinG as -~ssengers 1hjor-Genera1 E.H. Wells,
Dept. Conmandar-; Lieut.-Col. Sherman Miles, G-3; Major M.S. Eddy, Assist.G-3;
and Lieut. R.B. IfJ.tchins , .Aide-de-Camp. The trip was made for the ?U~)ose of
inspecting the Maui National Guard. Reburn to Honolulu was made the same day.

On Sept. 25th an Inter-Island flight was made by Lieut.-Col. G.C. Brant,
Capt. B.T. Bnrt, Lieuts. P .E. Robey and K.P. McHaughtonto the Island of Molokai
i~ order to locate gas al1d oil storage taP~:s a.l1dother Air Corys installations
at H~~estca~ Field.

War De)artment orders were received relievinG Lieuts. F.E. Woodwardand W.B.
MGCoy,and assigning them to OOltyat Wribht Field and Maxwell Field, respective-
ly. During their service in the HawB.iianDeO)artment, Lieut. i1oodward's duties
were those of Assistant Air Officer, Adjutant, Su~?ly Officer and Detachment
Commanderof the Wins, while Lieut. McCoy's were those of Assistant Air Officer
and Oper~tions Officer of the Wing. Their 7leasing :;ersonalities during their
duty with tl1.eWing made these officers most :?0:dular. Wewish them success and
tlAloha" at their new stations •

.On the niGht of Oct. 12th there was conducted by the combined arms of the
H13.waiianDe~)t. an Ll.Lumtnat ion test, invol vine; the use of Hij,1e-La;yers(re:)re-
senting enemy Transyorts) and friendly aircraft and submarines. This headquar-

. ters, assisted by Observation -,lanes from Iaike Field, -?c:..rtici;:>atedin the exer-
cises. w11ic11were held primariiy to test the a"'.Jility of hostile trans.)orts to

.aIr)roach- the coast line of the Island or launch sma.Ll, boat s for the :;ro.r-~,oseof "
landing troops. The night reconnaissance at sea was made by Observation y1anes
and subnar Lnes , assisted by sear chlLght s from Hqrs. Se::;>arateCoast Art. :Brigade.

Hawaiian .Air De-cot, L'cl::e}'5.eld,-1. H •
.The Aero R8IJUirSection cOLl?leteclma.j or overhaul of two A-3I3and two 0-1913

planes, in addition to minor overl1aul of one of the new B-5Aplanes~
Durin:;; September, the Final Assembly accomp'ld sned 11 minor overhauls and 7

major assembl.Les , of whd ch La t ter two ",'GreA-3J31 s \:11iell were given maj or over-
h9.u.l-at FairfioldAir De-)ota.."ldt~1entransferred to the Hlxrra,iianDe?artment.

From Sept. 1st to 25th, the mach ine sno» and sab-dapar-tment courp'Le't ed 61
jobs on War:;;Ordez-s and 107 jobs on Instru.ction Slips. At present there .a.re 80
Work Orders a\,,;aiting cornpLet.Lon, and everyone e.t to) speed to catch U;).

. The ~Lgine Repair Section overhauled a total of 14 enGines from August 26th
~o-Se:Tte:-,l;;or24th. In a<idition, complete overhaul was made of a Dodgeautomo-
bile motor whiCh was installed in a crash ooat for the Wair.lanalo]~ying Field.

Ca7t. Carl F. Greene arrived on the U. S .A. T. Cl.J,I:BRA.ISe::>t.25th and was
attached to the Hanaiian Air De'oo t ,

:Mr. and Mrs. E-'J.rryF. \"iilliar:Js returned fro:] their vacation at Hilo. They
report a very nice time while on the bib island, and tell of seeinG many inter-
esting things, the most striking ofwhich was the volcano crater - "Kilauea."

Wheeler Field, T.R.
Second Lieut. William A. Coclce, Jr •• Air Res., a member of this comnand,co~

pleted all necessary arrangements for an attempt to set an official world1s
record for Gliders.

On Se?t. 27th, a no-host chiCken barbecue was held on the beach at Kawailoa.
'!he barbecued chi cken was delicious, and the officers and ladies of the Group
spent a very enjoyable afternoon and evern.ng,

Septe~11ber15th was Organization Day of the 75th Service Sqaadron. The or-
ganlzation was one year old on that date. The Group Oommande r allowed the organ-
ization a holiday to celebrate the occasion. Afield meet was held during the
forenoon with appropriate ?rizea 'for each event. The meet was very successful
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and developed some exc.ellentappeti tes for the excellent dinner was prepared
under the expert directiOn of Mess Sgt. Booth.

The 6th Pur suit Squadr cn i ...0H 240 hr s , during September, which included
preliminary and record firing of aerial guru1ery on tow targets, Aloha flights,
squadron formation flying, individual combat and aerobatics.

There is much interest among the men of the group concerning the modern
conveniences to be found in the now barracks no~ u~der ccnstruction; such as -
electric IIspudli peelers, dough mixers, bread and meat slicers, steam dish wash-
ers and cafeteria dining rooms. Some say nYesll, others, "No". Those eligible
for irksome kitchen police have strong arguments for such installations.

~ne 19th ~.lrsuit Squadron completed aerial gunnery and lon altitude bomb-
ing courses on September 19th. All pilots qualified as experts. Second Lieut,
Lane W. Sl1arman, Air-Res., led with the high0st score, a~ follows: GroUl1d
targets - 758; low altitude bombing - 219; tow targets - 282 - total 1,259.

During September, the 26th Attack SQuadroa TIaS cam~cd at Waimanalo for
bombing and groUlld target firing. All officers ro{~larly assigned or attached
to the Squadron completed their record firing on these two ranges. Individual
scores compiled showed a very satisfactory s~1adron ~verage. In addition, sev-
eral of the officers fired the flexible gun course.

Tids Squadron is glad to ve'l come back to duty, 2nd Lieut. Waldon E.Rhoades,
Air-Res., who suat ained a broken ankle following a forced jump from a spinning
P\V-9.

Luke Field, T.R.

Flying training for September consisted of for.nation night and cross-coun-
try flying, aerial photography, co~nications flights, aerial gunnery, aerial
bombing, camera obscura, aerial reconnaissance, aerial navigation, instrument
flying and cooperative missions with other branches of the service.

On Sept. 17th and 18th, all available airplanes, numbering 24,participated
in "Al.oha" flights Ll r.c.nor u-:: :..•..)iT Majosties, tho King and Q;uoon of Siam, who
were returning to their native land as passengers aboard the S.S."Empress of
Canada". The 18th Composite Wing, of which this group performed as a. unit,
presented one of the most impressive aerial formations ever witnessed in the
Hawaiian Islands.

The Post Gymnasium was renodeled to such an extent that sho~ers and dress~
ing rooms have been installed; thus, affording excellent accommodations for men
who are actively engaged in wor-kmg out for boxing, basketball and volleyball.
This is considered one of tr,o best and most up-t o-dat e Gymnasiums in the Hawa-
iian Department, this being based on the fact that during tho past bOXing sea-
son, pugilists from all Sector Posts, engaged in Sector-Na~J Smol:erc, were on
Detached Service at tnis station for training.

The Post Volleyball team was organized under the supervision of 2nd Lieut.
William M. Pryce,Jr., Air Res ,, and daily pract i ce is being conducted prepara-
tory to the Section League Series. The first game of the series was played on
Oct. lOth, opponent team being tho Coast D.:;fonsesof Honolulu.

Tho Post Basketball Team is at present engaged in bi-wecl:ly workouts, under
the leadership of 2nd Lieut. Don Z. Zimmerman, A.C.,and from all appearances it
should forgewoll to tho front in the Sector-Navy Series.

Boxing, und.ervt ne supe rv i sLon of 2nd Lieut. James McK.Thompso:l,is at pres-
,ent being organized at this station. Excellent pugilistic prospects are report-
i~g daily from the various Squadrons for work-outs.

During September, the 50th Observation Squadron was called UpO:'1 to perform
58 hours of machine gun tow target missions for t~c G4th Coast Artillery and
Ft.Kru~el~eha Batteries, tho targets being dropped at the batteries after firing
each course.

Due to the great amount of flying during July and AUbQst, and the recent
limitations of flying time, this squadron llasbeen cut dorm to very few hours
other than scheduled :rainL~. _.0 course in Instrument Flying was completed
by all but two officers and the "Hoed" has been turned over to the 4th Squadron,
so they'can try their luck at it.

Lieut. Coates, who was operated on for appendicitis,has been doing nicely.
He was r-eLeased from TripIer Ge.nera'lHospital and r cturned to duty on Oct. Lst ,

During September, the 4th Observation Squadron fulfilled a hGavY assignment
of towing targets for tl1e practice and record machine gun firing of both the
54th Coast Artillery and the Harbor Defenses of Honolulu. ~cept for a fow minor
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material difficulties. which were corrected speedily. these missions were per-
formed to the satisfaction of the Coast Artillery. In the Regimental and Bri~
gade Maneuvers of the Hawa i.Lan Division, Schofield Barracks. the airplanes con-
ducted liaison and contact' missions_for the ever-fighting "Red" and "Bluee".
The work with the 22d Infantry !~igade was not only instructive, but also very
successful.

On Oct.• 1st, this squadron .moved to Waimanalo Military Reservation for two
weeks of field training, during which time they concentrated on aerial gunnery
and bombing.

With the close of the baseball senson and the opening of basketball prac-
tice, this squadron lost no time in s0eking competition in their practice games
that will prepare thern for the Inter-Squadron Championship. In the four games
with snappy teams from Schofield Barracks and Honolulu, the tossers piled up a
total of over 200 points. Three stars of last year's team are assurance of suc-
cess:- "Sadll Sam Helms, "Johnny" Johnson, and "Ted" Sadler, this year's captain.
Lieut. Davies, who was recently assigned to the squadron, is well known as a
center. His basketball experience qualifies him as an excellent coach.
, 2nd Lieut. and !Vus. Kenneth P. McHaughton, were recent arrivals at this
station, aboard the U.S.A.T. "St.Mihiel'l, on Sept. 9th. Lieut. McNaughton was
assigned to the 11th Photo Section and attached to the 50th Observation Squad-
ron for training and operations.

Lawson ]'ield, Ft .Be:min,e;.Ga., Nov. 3d:

During Oct. Flight "B'! , 16th Otservation Squadron, carried its training
schedule to the limit of its al.Lo trcent of fl;ying hours.

Missions flown included: Radio flights, camera gunnery, drop and pick-up
messages, blind flying, bombing, formations, cross-cou.~try, navigation, recon-
naissance flights.

Cooperative missions with the Infantry School were flown as follows:
Oct. 2d:- Lieut. Holland piloted Maj. A.F.Kingman,C.O. of 1st Ta:ik Regi-
ment, on a mission to test tank concealment.
Oct. 16th:- Lieut. Barnett flew a simulated attack'mission, upon a :Bat-
talion in rsovement ,
Oct. 23d:- Lieut. Brownfield flew a smoke screen, screening a :Battalion
in attack.
Oct. 23d:- A three-plane formation participated in a Review of all the
combat troops of Ft. Benning, ~he RevieWing Officers included Maj.-Gen-
eral E.L. King, Assistant Chief of Staff, the Commandant of Ft.:Benning,
and his Staff.
Oct. 26th:- A three-plane formation again participated in a Review of
the combat troops. Upon the same date a three-plane formation flew a
simulated attack mission upon a Battalion in movement.
Oct. 28th:- Lieut. :Brownfield flew a smoke screen mission~ screening a
Eattalion in attack. Aided by damp weat her , which results in bet t er
vaporization of the F.M. used, it was an excellent demonstration for the
assembled student officers of tr.e Inf~ntry School.
On Oct. 27, 29 and 30, Maj. Ira A. Rader, _A.C.lnstructor at the Infantry
School, flew cooperative missions for that School.
On Oct. 23d, 2nd Lieut. Chas. H. Luitncr, Air-Res., was relieved from
further activo duty with this organization.

During October tho studont of'fi cer s of the A.C.T.S. ,Maxw011 Field, flew to
Lawson Fiold'for tlleir aerial g~rulory and bombing. These student officors were
also official observers pf manouvers held at the Infantry School during the
month. Capt. Lloyd C. :Blackburn, Photographic Officer, was detailed to make
aerial photos of those maneuvers.

The follOWing personnel arrived at this station by air during October upon
official visits of inspection: Congressman James and Hill; Major-Gen. E.L.King,
Asst. Chief of Staff; :Brig.-Gen. :B.D.Foulois.Asst.Chief of the Air Corps; Lieut.-
Col. Jacob E.Fickel, Majs. Ralph Royce and W.H.Hale,Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps. '

Arriving by ai~ dtITing the month upon official visits, temporary duty and
cross-COtUltry flights were Majs. J.F. Curry. Commandant; Hume Peabody, Asst.
Commandant, :B.D.Netherwood, R.C.Candee and Capt. Lloyd C. :Blackburn, A.C.Tacti-
cal School, Maxwell Field'; Lieuts. Vi.R.Peck, K.N.Walker,D ...D.Watson,J.D.:Barker,
Hansell, Persons, Tyndall and Vance, M~1ell Field; Maj.F.L.Pratt and Lieut.
Stranathan, Bolling Field and Capt. Clark, Barksdale Field.
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A IlUC::::'~.IV.A.TEIS DREAM

The bugle sounded TaIls and out went every light,
So I hit the hay in my two by sizto sleep through the night,
Whens~ddenly a Heavenly voice tne night time stillness rent;
ITwas good St. Peter's cal:.'..fer rile , and Heavenward I went.

It took me just one hundred years, I didn It trave'l 'fa.st,
But rather like an Erie freight or a troop train going pa.st.
I wonder oc, whj~ we lLade no stops till I heard St. Petor say:
"Side-track all of the Offi cers, there I s a ITi va te on the way. II

Finally we arrived at the Pearly Gates; in awe I looked around,
For there were forty ~~jors al: )olicin: up the ground;
And in dismay stood a Colonel from early morn to l~te;
Held overstayed his one-day pass and couldn't get by the gate.

St. Peter came, as I looked on, and lwld within his hand,
My .Army service record wrapped in a red-.ta-ped band,
He s~::7UG~L2C.and swea.ted and swore a little too,
For he saw the record I had and the red-tal)e I had gone through.

He looked it over carefully, bhen shouted through the open door,
"You've earned your -';ace in Heaven Lad, in tile .Arrrry Air Corps,
I know you tried to go to to France and write on History's page;
It IS not your iaul t you had to wait till death came from old age."

He led me gently b;r the arm, thr01.lf:hthe PeerJ.y Gates ajar,
To Pilsner beer and Haig & HaiG scr-rod freely from the bar;
Of cocktails, hi&~ ballS a~~ so fortJ, he let me ha7e my piCk,
.Andnot a drinl;: was Volsteadized; each had the same old time kick.

The barracks were of marble made, inside were easy chairs,
The captains far~1~d 1~ fevoked brow ~hile the COT?orals s~ept the stairs.
The mess hall Was all pilU~and gold with table clotbs of white,
:Bu.tter thre~ times a day, and chicken every night., . '

The mess Gergel,r'.t sat '.)..')onthe stove where l' could :1lainly see
Him eating the .A:rmy stew and beo.ns that he used to feed to me.
Sergeants. there as Porters, were "ell s1"'Tnliecl"vi th mops,
And all First Lieutenants were St. Peteri s :Kitchen Oops.

No golden harp did I receive - like the story pictures show -
IUt only a little whistle like ";he "Top 'Kick" used to blow.
I blew it loudly once, and there upon t:ie scene
Lieutenant s, in blue denims came to sweep and dust and clean.

I had tljc:.: (,(,)3Tchingfa:' cigarettes, cigars and matches too;
Then made them carry three inch shellS .~til the day was through.
And when,' for lack of da~"liGht, they ccme for their toils,
They stayed in camp and scrubbed the floors while I got all the "Goils."
I could dress in any style I chose, with any girlie speak,
And all three de.y passes I could get, just took them twice a week.
I drew my pay just when I -~)leased,no "?ayroll did I sign;
And fare was just one cent- a mile on H~aven's,Railway line.
When~ tired of ail my wanderings, in a feather bed I lay,
HaVing no thought of Reveille, but to sleep till noon next day.
Suddenly I felt a jar, a gruff voice in my ear spoke,
It It 1s four ,A.M.,third relief outside" -- .And, 011., Hell, I woke.

I grabbed my old Automatic and in the morning air,
I guarded :amn1U.L"1i tiou.for the boys "Wa.yover there. II

I walked my post in earnest till my feet were sore,
And proud to be with'c'llcle Sam, a Private - Nothing more.

-- Private Reeves in Chamlte Field PRoP WASH.
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Scott Field's football team ulayed its first service
game on October 11th against the strang Selfridge Field
team and lost a bard -played contest by a single touchdown

which was scored on a "fluke". The lone six points
scored by the Pursuiters came on the kick off to start

the second half. The ball rolled over the goal line
without being touched,. and ia Scott Field back, forget-

ting the new ruling that a kict( off is a free ball,
failed to down the ball before a Selfridge -player

of these runs in the fourth quarter, Saums, the
crack Selfridge Field halfback, reached

Scott's seven-yard line, but the strong de-
fense of the home team's forward wall~1)stopped this scoring threat on the. one-yard

4":f, i line. Scott Field made one de berrmned

I.
~
:~; march in the third quarter which ended with

1
I " an intercepted forward pass inside the 10-

~ '. . yard stripe.
~.1J-"~-l;- "~ The loss of the game

~lIi!1f'>!.. I~-ll~ was felt rather keenly
. II' . :' ') '" ') by the home -players,but. [1' '-, they had some conso.La-

,. tion in remembering that a year
ago Selfri~ge ran wild and won by a margin of seven touchdoTIl1s.

Saums and Tatl~ featured.the offensive -play of Selfridge with Kling and
Moore sh~wing streneth in the line, while for Scott Guy made several pretty runs
and collaborated with Eahorich, Curtis and Dixon in stopping the opposing ,lays.

With the coaching staff augment ed by the addi t I on of two able coaches, Lts.'.\
Griswold (Ohio State) and Baker (California), and the squad increased by several
players WllO have been absent on sc~ool duty, Selfridge fans may well eAgect the
continuation of a successful start. The weather has been favorable to the early
development and training of a team, and the coaches have not been idle. The
first game of 'the season was played on S\L."1day, October 3rd, with Marine City, a
professional team. The game was marked by ab'le execution of decept tve plays from
a double wing back formation by the SelfridGe Field team. Final score, Selfridge
Field 12, ~~rine City 6.

The ~?rQgram for the remainder of the season includes some seven games "i th
various professional and Army tea:ns.

Scott Field ca~tured its first football victory of the season on Oct. 18th by
defeating the "Trojans" of St. Louis, 32 to 6. It v:rasa great second half spurt
by the Scott Field team which accolUlted for the victory, as the two teams had
staged a hard 6 to 6. tie for the first two :?eriods.

The constant drilling by four coaches showed its effect on the home team's
?lay, and its offense looked much smoother thal1 in any ~revious grune. Several
new plays were largely res)onsible for the scoring :JUllchshoi"ll1in this game.

Scott scored ear Iy in the first quarter when Shanks hurled a long ;?ass to
Harting in the end zone. Kick for extra point missed. With a large majority of
second string players in the Scott Field lineup, the St. Louis team uncorked a
strong drive late in the second quarter and tied the score.

Starting the second half with a dis?lay of speed and drive which carried the
visito~s off their feet, the Airmen soon scored two touchdowns, and later added
another when Shanks interce'}ted an enemy pass at midfield and dodged his way to
the goal line. The final touchdown came in the fourth quarter after Lewis had
again captuz ed a Trojan paas , Osborn and Guy dashed thrn and around the o:.T?osing
line in a sustaihed drive of 40 yards to mal(e the score.

Lewis at tackle, Dixon at center, and Shanks, Osborn and Guy in the back-
field all contributed fine plays. The improvement of the -play of the team has
greatly increased outside interest in the home eames, and the crowd of about
2500 was the biggest turnout at Scott Field for an athletic event in several years.
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Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., October 21st.

Official notification was received at Scott Field that "Lafayette Queen,"
one of the young homing ~igepniGr~ised this season, is the St. Louis district
winner of the National Futu~./i-£y~-c~. This race was f'Lown from Lafayette, Ind , ,
on Se-)t. 27th, ,7ith about 9",06tr'!b~~dsconroeting. As a result of this win,Lieut.-
Col. John A. Pacgelow wilt receive the Titgemeier Cup, which was donated for the
compe t Lt Lon of birc:.sfTOTI.1S't-1 10. ut's and vicinity. "Lafayette Queen" was just
under four and one--hatf\-,-n:..~~~hS'ii~~ •when ~his race was flo"ml and had :)reviously
made an e;;:celle-p.,tsh,o.vi:1,l1gJ.l1~r~J. J.ng fhghts.

There we£e~~~Sco~tField birds entered in tbis race and four were sue-
cessjulir;t:'hgmjiftti,~EtI~J;l~;.41ightwhich was an excG'~tional ')ercentage compared
wi-t'h mosto:t;:th~:~lt~r,.competing lofts. Staff sc;t. Max Bronklro.rst, pigeoneer,
j.-6~ecl1edul64-'io.take this younester to the convention of the American Racing

':Plgeon Union at '~~l'~d~, Ohio, Oct. 22-25, where the cup will be 'presented. The
bird will be ent€re~in the convention show for futurity winners.

During the World-'Ser"ies [:,I.:'me:: at st. Louis, Lieut.-Col. John A. Paegelow
and three officers of his eta;f )~ovided a daily escort to JUdge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis, high commissioner of baseball. JUdge Lanuis has made this invitation a
reb~lar affair ever since the first World Series g~ne in 1926, in St. Louis~

In addition to Col. Paegelow, the following officers attended the games as
guests of JUdge Landis: 1~jors John P. Ducl~70rth, Walter D. Love, Captains W.P.
Hayes, Roger S. McCullough, Philip Schneeb0rger, Ira R. Koenig, Harlan W.Holden
and 1st Lieut. Edgar T. Selzer.
, Lieut.-Col. John A. Paegelow has ten more blue ribbons to add to his fine
collection of ')igeon trophies won by birds of the Scott Ifield loft. He entered
ten birds in the c)igeon show in connection with the st. Lmlis Dairy Sho~ and
came out uith a 100% record, as each bird ca,tured first honors in its class. In
addi tion to these awards , the cnarnpfonsnfp homer ribbon was captured by
IIChattanooga Boy, II one of the best racing and show birds under the care of Staff
Sgt. Max Bronldrurst, pigeoneer. This :.~igeonis the son of IIMocker,1Ione of the
famous ~ar birds, and won ch~nviollShi? honors last year at the Asheville and
Memphis shows.

The next showing of the Scott Field birds will be frO[l Nov. 5th to 8th at
the Ninth Annual Show of the St. Clair Pigeon Club in Belleville, Ill. The star
show bird of the loft, IICO:'...Jo1m A. Paegelow, IIwill be entered in an attempt to

'capture the cup permanently for the Champd on Most Likely Racing Homer. This
bird has two legs on the cup and needs but one more TIin to make it a ")ermanent
part of the pigeon trophy exhibit. ,

Lieuts. Sel~er and Bulger took two ylanes of tlill15th S~ladron to Chicago
on October 11th for ten days of duty towing targets at ]'ort Sheridan for anti-
aircraft target practice.

Selfridge rield, Mt. Clemens, Mich.z October ~5th.

During the ro1nual conventioD of the ~~orican LeGion in Detroit, when over
100,000 of Uncle Sam's war time soldiers and sailors descended u~on the city,
an l8-plane flight of Selfridge Field :;>i1otsflen a demonstration formation
along the Detroit River front in their honor. ~n the same evening, Monday,
Sept. 21st, a 6-:plane formation of :Boeing Fighters :JUt on an illuminated 'night
fliGht over Belle Isle and the water front area of the Detroit business section.
Dovmt own Detroit l)res.ented a vivid s-oect.acf,e with aea.rchl.Lght s flashing and the
streets filled with a milling mass of Legionnaires in ~heir Gaily colored uni-
forms. On Seat , r.l2nd,the v.hoLe 1i'irstPur sud t orouo acted an an aerial escort
'.. J:

for the monster Arnerican Legion parade. This parade was ~robably the longest
and biGGest in the history of tho ~nerican Legion Conventions, and it vas fitting,
indeed, that the First Pursuit Group should have the honor of acting as an aerial
convoy, due to the Group's war time histo~y.

By request of the American Legion Post in Mt. Clemens, the Drum and Bugle
Corps of tl1is station was granted :permission to march in the :Big Parade of the
American Legion Convention with the LeGio~Ulaires of Mt. Clemens.

Major Genera! ,Franlc R. McCoy, HqI's. 4th Cor~)s Area, Atlanta, Ga., visited
this station on Se:1t:: 20th, being accompanded iby Lieuts. Brown and Hillery. The
General flew in herefron:'t. l,'c:?her~on,'Ga., to soend the week end in Detroit,
as he planned to ,attend the reunion of his old Division, the 32nd, and also re-
main in Detroit for the Ame~ican Legion Convention.
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On Se)t. 24th, a grou~ of about 100 members of the Pontiac, Mich. Y.M.C.A.
visited Selfridge Field for the ~~Jose Of bbserving at first hand the worl: of
the A:rmy .Air Corps. Several officers were detailed as guides for the ;;>artyand,
after showinG them over the Field, ex)laining to them the intricacies of the
tactical flying that was going on in the sky overhead, the party left the Field
for the return trip to Pontiac about 4:00 o'cloCk, having ex?ressed themselves
as very Jleased with their visit to the Field •

.A flisht of 9 planes from this station conducted a tactical flight over
Pershing High School in Detroit on Se?t. 23rd, on the occasion of the dedication
ceremonies of this new Bchool.

Lieut. Robert J. Hixson, recently a member of the First Pursuit Group, is
now takinb a course in business administration at Cambridge, Mass. Lieut. Hixson
was on active duty at Selfridge Field from June 24, 1930, to Sept. 15, 1931.

.A flight of six P-12 airplanes flown by ")ilots from the four tactical squad-
rons of the First Pursuit Grou» and led by Captain Ennis C. Whitehead, de'Jarted
for Bolling Field. via Midd.leto~ on Se-.,t.20th, for coc-oerat Ion with searchlights
in defensive pur-sui t work at Fort HUl1rphreys, Va. The flight arrived at :Bolling
Field at 11:45 a.m. SeJt. 21st and ,articipated in' cooperative missions with the
searchlight batteries en the niGhts of Sept. 21st and 22nd. In addition to
Pursuit missions, 4 Pur sui t ")lal1eswere used on the night of the 22nd to simulate
high-s]eed Bombardment in on~ attaCk on the defended zone. The flight returned
to Selfridge Field Se"',?t.24th.

Delegates to the alli~ualconvention of the .Allied Tneatre Owners of Michigan,
with the officers and d.irectors of the National Board of .Allied Tneatres, visited
Selfridge Field on the morning of October 7th and watched the routine flying of
the Pursuit Group as led by i'i.lajorBrower , .All squadr-ons took ~,?artin the forma-
tion. .Ap~roximately 500 re?resentatives of theatres throughout Michigan attended
the convent Lon,

Major George H. Brett, Comrnandin& Officer of Selfridge Field, gave a lecture
to Reserve officers in the vicinity of Detroit on the eveninb of October 9th at
the Field. The meeting was one of the regular squadron assemblies of the,310th
and 419th Observation Squadrons, and }~jor Brett have the Reserve officers the
benefit of his knowledge and e~)eri~nce relative to .Air Corps organization and
training • .A series of these me~tings are planned by Captain D.B. Rogers, the ~
unit inspector for the .Air Oor-os Reserve Officers in this community.

Lieut.-Col. J.J. Grace, Signal Corps, 6th Cor)s .Area Headquarters, visited
the Field October 6th ~~d 7th. He was es]ecially interested in Signal CO~)s pro-
jects in com1ection with the new construction noVi going on at this station. .A
thorough inspection of all Si~1al Cor)s activities on the post was made bY.Col.
Grace with a view to coordinating and n~kin6 recommendations relative to these
activities during the construction ",)eriod.

Following the visit to Selfridge Field on Sept. 30th of Lieut.-General
Gustav Dreszer, Polish .Army, and the demonstration flight the following day by
a squadron of 18 ";?lanesin the vicinity of the Detroi t Yacht Club on Belle Isla,
where General Dreszer and his party were staying, the Consul of Poland, Mr. Jan
Lech 13yszewski, addressed the following letter to Ma.jor :Brett:

: "General Gustav Orli cz-llreszer whe n leaving Detroit yesterday asked me. to
convey to you his sincerest thanks for the courtesy extended. to him in showing
him around Selfridge Field. It was with the greatest interest that he viewed
the air field with its various buildings. He also a.sked me to inform you that
he was verJT much irrr}ressedby the feats ":>erfor:nedabove the Detroit .Yacht Ch:.b on
Belle Isle by the airplanes sent by yml.-

, On my part I may assure you, Dear Sir, that General Orlicz-Dreszer immensely
enjoyed his visit to Selfridge Field, as well as the feats dis')layed by your
splendid pilots above Belle Isle.

Thariking you for the h~nors accorded to General Gustav Orlicz-Dreszer, I
wish to remain, U:C~II'

Patterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio, Oct. 15th:

Following is a report of the activity of the Depot Supply Department for
the month of September:

Tonnage of incoming freight - 401.1 tons, express '- 1.2 tons.
Tonnage of Qutgoingfreigllt - 106.3 tons, express - 4.7 tons.
Incoming parcel post - 580 Lbs , , outgoing -1';701 Lbs , Amount of material
received by other means - 115,986 lbs~i shipped - 166,450 lbs.
Total number of shipments received - ~8; Made - 1,212.
Number of requisitions received - 3p7.
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The following major and minor' over'haul.s of airplanes and engines were ac-

complished in the Enginc~ring Department during September:
Airplanes: Major overhauls - l' BT2ll, 1 CUrHss O-IG, 1 Douglas 0-2H, 1

Curtiss c-n , 2 Thoma;'l-Mor~~e 0"'19B, 6 Dou(,:las 0-25, I Our t i sa PIC, 1 Consolidat-
ed PT-l.and 6 Boeing P-12C. Minor.overl~uls ~ 1 RA-2 (Navy plane), 5 Curtiss
~-3, 1 Keystone B-3A, 3 BT-l, 4BT-2B, 4 0-2H, 3 0-1, 2 0-17, 2 0-19, 2 0-38,
1 P-IB and ,I 11C14, a total of 20 major and 29 minor overl~uls.

Engines: Major overhaul.s - 2 R-790, 1 R-975, 6 R-J.340, 8 SR-1340, 4 V-720,
4 V-lI50, 5 V-1570, 5 GIV-1570. Minor overhauls - 1 SR-1340, 2 GR-1750, 1
V-720 I 2 V-ll50, 2 V-1650, a total of 35 major and 8 minor overhauls.

2nd Lieuts. Gilbert Ii .. Cox and Earvey C. Ead.s , A.C.Res., r epor-t ed for a
two ~;eeJ,:s' tour of act i ve duty training.

In the Annual Fif~hCorps Area Golf Tourn~~ent held at this station, Sept.
l4tl1 and l5tn, 86 entrants par tLcd.pat ed , Twenty-four prizes were di s t r fbut ed ,
First prize (the Barksdale TrQpb;j- and a golf bag) was awarded Lieut. B. W.Chid-:-
law,A.C., Wright Field; 2nd prize (a tile top table) to Ma,j. Thomas L. Spoon,
Dental Corps, Ft.Benj~nin }~rrison, Ind.; 3rd prize (an electric clock) to Lt.-
Col. H.H. Ar'nold, A.C. ,Wright Fiold;4th prize (a Dimple Bottle) to Ma,j. G.E.
Wolfe, C.A.C., University of Cincinnati. Capt. I,.R.P. Reese Won the prize for
the ~orst hole, playing a score of 14. On'the afternoon of Sept. 14tJl, a Blind
Bogy 'I'ournarnent was he l d, First prize wac awarded Maj. A.L. Sneed; second prize
to M~jt ~.F.. Wilmerding and third prize to Capt. R.C. Throckruorton~

':Che following visitors attended the Tournarnent.: Lt. R.P. Eaton, Int.; Maj.
R.M, Winfield, Inf., CoIurabus ,O>..io; Lt. -Co.l , JasonM. "{ialling, Irif , I Toledo ,Ohio;
Capt. Bert S. Wampler, Inf.(DOL), Capt. :B0rt Cord.]?, .Inf., Capt. M.P. Scully,
Inf., Indianapolis; Major :P.D. Applin, S.C., Colum-bus,Ohio; Iv1.a,j. W.H. Hamrick,
Q.M.C., Capt. R.C. Sweeney, S.C. ,Re:>., Catt. S.M.Fraz.ier, Dent-TIes. ~ Toledo,O.;
Lieut. C.E. Barg, F.A., Capt. R.C. Throckmorton, Inf., Culver, Ind.; Lt.-Col.
Chalmers R. Wilson, Inf., Colu:nbus,Ohio; Capt. P,D. S':,rong, 11th InL, W.O.F.A.
Bowen, 11th InL, Ft. BCL,jamin Harr Lson , Ind.; Maj. R.E. O/Brien, lOth Lnf , ,
Col. F.W. Clark, G.S.,Ft.HIJ,yes,C~.o; Maj. G.E. Yiol:fe,C.A.C.,University of Cin-
cinnati; Lt. H.C. JOlmson,:;:nf.,Un~~\ersity of Day t on ; C2pt. J. Johnson, Ord-Res.,
La.Carne,Ohio;Lt ..-Co.l , L.P. Henry,Inf.-Res., Toledo,Ohio;Lt. Stanton Smith,A.C.,
Capt. R.E. Chambers,Med.-Ros., Maj. Thomas L. Spoon, Del1t.Corps,Ft.Benjarllin'.~
Harrison,Ind.; Maj. A.G. Gl}.yer, C.E., Maj. C.A. Bagby,Info, Capt. F.A • .Allen,
Jr., C.A.C., In.H''yos, ohi o ; Col. L.1"" Deitrick, Q.M.(jq Colum"bUs,Ohio; Major
R.O. Probst, Eng.-ORC., South Bend,Ind~; Col. B.r. Ristine,Inf., Dayton,Ohio;
and Col. I.M. Madison, In::" Indianapolis, Ind •

.A Golf TO'l,;.r:narn::mtpavt l cvpat ed L1 by officers stationed at this Pield and
Wright :F':i.eld and who wero divided into two teams, the IIFAD Teamll and IITown Team",
WaS held at the McGregor Golf Course near j)ayto:,l, O}:,io, on Sept. 29th. The
IIToml T08.m1l won the tournament, after which a cold d.Inner was served at the Mc-
Gregor Club. The losers paid t-rlo-tJ.drus and the winners paid one-third' of the
cost of the entertainmont • .A.IJproximatoJ.y 60 l7erepresont, of which number there
were 48 golfers and 12 rooters. T~lOto,lrnamont was 8l1joyed ,very much by all
presont. .

Among those visiting this station during the past f.ew weeks, the follOWing
were noted:

Group Capt. L.J. Fie~nes, Air Attac~e of Great Britain at Washington,D.C.,
and Sq. Leader .A. Ferrier, of the Royal Canadian Air Corps, on a tour of in-
spection.

Maj.-G~m. Frank McCoy, Command I ng General of the Fourth Corps Area, Ft.Mc-
Pherson, Ga., Lieuts. Brown, Hillery and Biddle, en route to the .American Legion
Convention at Detroit, Mich.

Lieut. H.P. Becker- and Lieut. F.S. Dailey, U.S.M.C., ferrying a transport
plane, stopped over en route Sept. 25th to Managua, Nicaragua.

San Antonio .Air J)epo_~J,n.can Kield, Texas, Oct. 15th:

A beautiful mill tary wedding y,:lich took place in the garden of the Duncan
Field Officers I Club on Wednesday evening, bct. 7th, was the marriage of Miss
Helen Johnston, daUghter of Maj. and Mrs.C.C. Johnston, Med.Corps, Kelly Field,
to Lieut, Uilliam P. Connally, Jr., F.A.,'Ft,. Sam Houston. The cer-emony WaS
performed by Chaplain (Ma,ior) Peter J. Kilkenny, of Ft. Sill.

The garden and 'club rooms were beautifully decorated with flowers and can-
delabra, and-the nuptial music was furnished by the Kelly Field Orchestra. Fol-
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lowing the ceremony an informal reception WaS held in the rooms of the Club,
at whi"ch the"bridel's parents and" the'bridal party received, and Mrs. Charles
H. Danforth presided at the tea table. Lieut. and Mrs. Connally left later in
the ev~ning for-Caiiforn~'a.. to sail from there for F.awaii.
~;.:.~";'"Ofii,the.cday;preced.lngthe wedding. Mrs ~ Char-Les H. Danforth was hostess to
an:'at.tra6t1vely appointed Lunchoon in her quarters at Duncan Field in honor of
th~'bTide-eiect ~ndher bridal party; and on Tuosday evening Lieut.-Col. and
Mrs. A.W. Robins. entertained wit4 an informal buffet supper party, immediately,
fol1owing,the'wedding rehearsal~ compiimenting the bride-elect and her fiance.

Chaplain Kilkenny was the house guest of Capt. and Mrs. E.V. HarbeCk,Jr ••
at this station during his visit here for the wedding.

Out-of-town visitors'Oct. 6th. for the regular monthly conference and
luncheon at the Depot for coordination of Air Corps supply and engineering
matters in this Area were Capts. S.J. Idzorek and E.M. Morris, of Ft.Crockett;
1at Lieuts. Roy W. Camblin, from Hatbox Field, ~mskogee.Okla.;Thomas W. Black-
burn, A.G.Instructor with the Texas National Guard, Houston, and Earle T. Show-
alter of the 36th Division AViation, Houston.

1st Lieut. Charles H. Caldwell of t~e A.C,Materiel Division. Wright Field,
Ohio,. visited this Depot on Oct. 2nd and. 3rd during an extended cross-country
tour of various A. C. activities and eoremor-cf a'l aeronautical plants of the West
and South~est for conferences on A.C. supplies and eq~ipment and observation
of repair shop methods.

Dur i ng S-s:fJcemoer the Engineering Department of the Depot overhaul.cd and
repaired the follow:.r..gairplanes and engines:

Airplanes overr.~uI8d - 5 A-3B, 3 0-2H, I 0-2J, 5 0-19B, 1 0-190, 3 P-IC,
1 P-ID. :.:.':. ,1:'(" 1 :2'1.',-1, 1 PT,-3A. 1 C-9. Total 25.

Airplanos r epa i red - 1 A-33, I !2-'J-7,1 B-:3A, 3 0-2H, 4 0-19B, 4 0-19C,
I 0-38, I 1'-12:3, :3 !3'j>-23, 1 YlC..22, I1;,'S. S10tal 20. '

Engines oVEJrhauled - 34 V-lISa, 22 R-13~0~ 5 R-790, 3 R-1690. Total 64.
Engines repair2Q - 2 V-1150, 2 R~1340, 8 V-I6BO. Total 12.

Rockwell Air Depot. Calif~t. 16th:

During the month of Sept ember the Rockwell Air Depot received 72 engines"
and 18 airplanes for overhaul. and completed major ovorhaul on 40 engines and
14 airplanes.

A tOGs.1 of 5,304ft man hours was expended in the shops of the Engineering
Dept. for the manufacture and repair of Air COrps equipment other than airplanes
and engines.

The Depot Supply Depar brnent received during the month 501,529 Lbs , of
freight and G~:;ress and G~~.ppell417,613 Lb e , by freight and expr eus , Incoming
parcel post sl . .l.1\nCl1'~s amor.ut ed to 753 ~'bs , and outgoing to 574 Lbs , , whi Le 860
Lbs , of Air Corps mat eria; were shipped by ai r-p'lan a,

An aC',dition VU.8 r-,t'..deto the Engine Repair which will be used for cleaning
purposes.

~rring September quite a numJor of visitors passed throu~h the Depot.
Congressman EclYin J. Ma.o.s of ;,~i:n~lesota,J;'rlvod by' plane on Sept. 5th, r emat n-
ing her-e until Sept. 8th. CoL Searing C. ?,:3g7.11,S.C., arrived Sept. 1st
to make an inspection of Si.,,;nalCorps Lns ta" c_:ltiOl1~; and GcCjvi tit1S of the post.

Lieut. Char-Les Ho 0.''..)0 'eJ.1 of the ;,':;:"ti'Tlel D'ivi sLon as pilot, accompand ed
by Maj. Thatcher, 0;"(~:191~~G ije?,:;.: arrIv ad Sept. 26th to conf'er with the Com-
manding Officer reg<lrG.~.~"{"Ail' Gorpu eUPl'J.id~and C(;_0.iPlll']:il~. Capt. Lowell H.
Smi tho former Chief Engin6o:dng O:ficor of tho Roc~;.:'TQ11....'\:11' Depot, accompanied
by lv:&j. Cet; , Air-Res., ar r i.ved Sept. 29th, in a :B-3A from Langley Field.
Brig.-Gen. Charles H. Danforth, accoT;1pa.niedby Lieu.t. R.W. Douglas, Jr., arriv-
ed Sept. 30th, to confer with the Cowf;anding Officer regarding supplies and
coordination training activities.

Col. F.M. Andre'i7s, Capt s , H.Ill. Elmendorf and A.B. Mc!)aniels, ferrying P-
l2E planes from the Boeing factory to the East coast, passed through Rocbvell
on Oct. 12th, remaining here until the 14th.

Maj. O.W. Grauland, Finance Dept. arrived Oct. 2nd to make the annual audit
of all property accounts at Rockwell Field.

Maj.-Gen. Edward L. King, Aset. Chief of Staff G-3, War Department General
,Staff, accompanied by Maj. Ralph Royce, A.C., arrivodhere Oct. 14th, via air
in an 0-38 plane, to observe training and inStruction activities at this post.
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Maj. Thomas DeW. Milling reported for duty with the Rockwell Air Depot
on Oct. 15th.

Lieut. A.A.Straubel reported for duty with the Depot on Sept. 7th, and waS
appointed Asst. Depot Supply Officer.

Lieut.-Col. B.IC. YOUJlt, Commandine Officer of the Depot, accompanied by
Lieut. B.M. Giles, Cht ef ~~.!!:1":'1~'ringOfficer, departed via air on Oct. 6th,
for Salt Lake City; Spokane, Seattle, Vancouver; Mather and Crissy Fields, to
confer with Cownanding Officors of tho R06ular Army and National Guard activi-
ties regarding maintenance of Air Corps equipment and supplies.

Mr. Jacob M. Bailey, A.M.E., Supt. of the D"',~:"neRepair and Macl1ine Shop
of the Engineering Department, Rockwell Air Depot, departed on Sept. 16th, for
the Pratt and IVhitney Company, Hartford, Con~., for two weeks' instruction in
the maintenance of aeronautical engines. Upon cOlnpletion of his tour at Bart-

•ford, Nx. Bailey will proceed to the Middletown, Fairfield and San Antonio Air
Depots, on t empor ary duty f'or "")l)_":'.'oseof observing shop methods used thereat.

Kelly Field, Te"'Co~Nov. 1st:

Students in the new class at KelLy Field were scheduled to b3gin fl~ring
Monday Morning, Oct. 25th. The class is made up of 102 flying cadets, four of-
ficers of t.he Ro[,ular .ArE1~r, headed by !v.aj.'Jillia'llE. Kepner, and One non-com-
missioned ofliGor training in grado.

So ct i oris will b'J ('(l:::- .....ced in tho four branches of military av i e.t i.on,
Pur sui t , Attac-!:,Bombar dm.mt and Observation.

Instrument or blind-flying instruction of students will be Ul1der supervi-
sion O:i:' 1st Lieut. E.D.Ferrin with students of the Observation Sect ion taking
the trajni~g first.

let Lieut. D.V. Gaffney will be senior instruc.:torin Pursuit, 1st Lieut.
L.J. Maitland in Attack, 1st Lieut. J.W. Monahan i:'l.Bombardment and 1st Lieut.
H.K. Rwr,b:' 1:1 Observation.

J31'ig.-G0n. Charles :-I. Danforth, cOII1'T1B.::1icrof tho Ail' Corps TraL1ing Cent er j
his Aiue, ls~ Lieut. R.~.Drnlglass, and Lieut.-Col. H.B. Clagett, COII1~anderof
K01ly Field, flew to J3rcwnsvillo, Oct. 23rd.

Tho trio was to at tc.", .c ~~'~cation services at the now administration
building at the nnL~icipal airport there.

Sornothing new in military airplanes was On exhibit at Kelly Fiold, Oct.
25th, a dual mcs.or-ed , high wing Obsorvat Lon ship. This j10W odd appcar-i ng Army
ship is designatod as an XO-35, oxpc rLmerit a'l rIc"':, and is pi Lot ed by Lst Liout.
John F. \i;'}litoloy.The plano has a high wing known as a llgull" Wing, and is
powored with two Curtiss-Cender motors, c~pablo of crlllsing at a speod of 150
milos em hour ,

Lieut. tnitolcy landod at Kolly Field on the afternoon of Oct. 25th from
California, and left at 10 0 I c'_o(,',::next morn ing for Dayton, Ohio ~ Army Flyers
at ':frightField, Day "on, Clll':'O, u.:.J.l experi--'-'T'.twith the ship to determine its
practicability. Heretofore, the only one-wing planes used in military aviation
in America is the large tri-motored transport ships.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF ill1ClUJ'T MUHTE:N.L~CE
.Alj'D Tl~Cm;ICAL RECORDS, RE?ORTS .AlID FILES.

In the future, the last )ages of the .Air Corps 'NewsLetter will be utilized
, by the rollef of the Air Corps to bring to the attention of all Air Corps activi-

ties ~ld ~er80r~el ~drious ~~~stions for the in~rovemellt of aircraft mainten-
ance and more accurate preparation and mai.ntenance of technical records, re~1orts
and files. The last pages of the Air Corps NewsLetter are used for this ~9Ur-
-yoae', so as to 'germit interested. activities and :,Jerso!lllel to detach these pages
from the Air Corps NewsLetter and.oaintain them in a se:1arate folder for their
own infor:.na.tion, reference and al'l)lication, where desired.

---000--

DISTRIIl,TTI01~ OF TECHlITCAL REGULA.TIONS

Technical inspections conducted by re:?rese:lta.tives from the Ins.,ection
Division, Office of the Chief of the Air cor-os, have indicated that tr..e distri-
bution of technical instructions throu(~out the Air Corps generally has not been
such as to result in activities derivlllG the r.~~{Lll~ benefit therefrom. In
checi;:int:;the technical files of stations, croups and organizations, it has been
noted thevt this ~~rtains es}ecially to the distri~~tion of Air CO~9B Circulars,
Tecbnical Orders, Tecbnical Letters, Technical Be.diograms, Technical and Train-
ing Regulations, and Trai:linC lvb.nuc'llsaffecting technical funct Lons of the .Air
Corps. Wa:lYactivities, es~ecially organizations, have been in the habit of
makihg verbal requests ucon thei:::- ilc.:.:nediatedistributing agency for the tech-
nical instructions reqaired to comol.obe their files, and it is believed that
this ~ be res)onsibie to a great' extent for the failure of orga.'lizations to
receive sufficient copies. In all cases, re~lisitions for tecbnical instruc-
tions should be made u:)on the distri~utinb authority in writing.

A recent tecm1ical inG~ection of J~ngley Field brou~ht to light the follow-
ing system for the distriav.tion of Technical Orders and Technical Letters at
toot station, which is considered exceLlent and is recom:nendedfor all stations:

Il'l'echnical Orders, Technic9-l Letters and TecIIJ.lical :Radiograms, when re-
ceived by Post Headrruaz-tor-s , are f'orwa.rded direct to the Station EnGineering .'~
Officer, who is cl1arged by the ComnandingOfficer with the distribution of
these instructions illld jnaintelu~ce of the necessary su~?lus copies. ~?on re-
ceipt of these instructions the rocut red number of c01Jies of Technical Orders
are then distributed by the Statio~ ~lbineerillg Officer direct to orcaniza-
tions, and. to tec'hnical ae-:;ark,ents aifectec:.. who comedirectly under the
jurisdiction of the station. The recr..::.irednumber of cood.es for organization
and departments within the Crou'pare 'forTiarc:..edby the Ei~{:ineerinGOfficer di-
rect to Group Headquarters for the necessary distribution within the Group.

Technical Letters, "\:i th .the exce-,)tioD.of ::>.ttachedblue Tlrint, are rety-,ed.
by the Station Engineering Offico in sufficient qt:.an'Gi ties' to yermit d.istri-
bution to all ~?ost and Crou? activities concerned. Technical Letters are
filed in nuraer Lcal, ordar and cor;i)lotely Lndexed , Each Technical Letter so
distributed bears the designation t.f eac~ organization to TIhich distributed,
the~date it was distributed, and the initiels of receiving personnel. The
distribution of TeclliLical Letters to the GroU~Jis rrede direct to the Group
Engineering Officer, who is re~uired to rr~~e distri~~tion to all Group or-
ganizations concerned;." - -

It is believed that t:10 above syst em 'rrill adequabe'l.ycare for ~Jost distri-
butions. In addition, however, G~ouPand or~anization distri~~tion mu.st be
carefully supervised, if group W1d. organization activities are to bo furnished
with the tec~nical L~structions required for the proper maintenance of their
activity. Group distribution, in addition to that for s~,tadrons, must carefully
cover the :leed.s of teclll1ical de?artments. ~~ch as Grou) ConIDnlllications,Axmament
&kdPhotographic Sections. Similarly, organization distribution must also be
carefully supervised to insure t~e distribution of technical instructions affect-
ing sq~dron armament, conLronicat ion , and sUP91y,direct to those activities for
necessary action and maintenance of the proper files. In this connection, it is
recorrmandedthat group and squadron engineering cfficers be designated ad dis-
tributing agency for technical instructions pertaining to the group or squadron,
as the case may be.

The distribution of teChnical regulations, training regulations and train-
ing l1'll9JlJlslsalso should have careful gupervision, in order to insure distribution
of those regula.tions affecting armament, communications, paracJ:nJ.tes, yhotogra.phic,
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'e,te.,-to the activ.ity concerned. 'It: is recormDendec.that all'teohnical and
training reGUlations and t'raining lilan'Ualsreceived at station headauarters,
which affect technicalacyiVi t.tes~ be forwarded dire'ct to ,the Station Engineer-
fngOfficer for distribution,'in.a.ccord.ance with the distribution which may be
required for the needs .of the station.

Past teChnical inspections have also indicated that handbooks and parts
lists of aircraft engines and' equi)IIlentare .not being distribtl.tedso as se rve
best station requirements. These ~JUblications ordinarily are shipped direct
to the Air Corps Station Su~?ly Officer, and it is recou~ended that upon re-
ceipt of such 1mbli C:1,J,j ions , _\.ir ~ocps Station Sup;?ly Officers furnish the
Station Engineering Officer a list of such' n.,.1',J.ications,and request the dis-
tri1mtion required. Upon receipt 0:' such a list" the Station Engineering Offi-
cer, who has direct knowledge of all types of aeronautical equipment at the
station and in each organization, will furnish the Air Oo~ps Station Supply
Officer with the distribution desired for these publications.

~oOo---

The following Technical Orders and Letters have been iscrued since
October 1, 1::;31:
Date ~ ~2iect Distribution

M.A.D., F.A.D., S.A.A.D.,
R •.A..D • ,and Wright .•

General
MitChel,Bolling,Wright andthe four domestic depots.

V~6l99,A..O.

Brooks, Chanute, Hawaiian .AD,
LUke,P06t,Pope,Scott,
Wright and FAD,lviA-D,RA..D,and S.A.A.D.
Brooks, Chanute ,Dodd,
Langley ,Kelly,Bragg, Sill,
Scott, Wright and all
depots.
Bolling,France,Hawaiian AD,Luke ,Mather, Maxwell ,Panama
AD, Phi1ip'Jine AD, Rockwell,Selfridge,Wright and FAD,
RAn, MAD and SJUD.
All depots and Wright
Field.
Bolling,France,Bawaiian AD,
LUke, Mather. Maxwell ,Panama
AD,RoCbvel1,Selfridge,
Wright ,FAD,MAD.ll.AD and s.u:o
MAD,FAD , RAn and SAAD.\7ric;'ht.
General.

Bolli~g,lAather,Selfridge,
Wright, and all depots~
'Maxwe~l,France, Luke,
Rockwell.
General

ChanGe on BoIjlbRt:LckSuj.J'JO rt
Beams-Thomas Morse ()..19B,
0-019C, 0-19D and 0-19E.

Replacement of oil coolers,
0-25A and 0-2513 airplane s ,

Monthly Index of TechnicalInstructions.
Tester,Spark Plug-~)eratien of
Change in Oil Cooler .Air SceoDCurtiss 0-Z9 Airplanes. ~
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Change in method of sealin~screwed joint at lower en~ oflanding gear oleo cylinder,1>-12, P-12B, P-12C, P-12D andP-12E air-planes.
Change on Main Gasoline Tank

Cradle- 0-19:8, 0-190, ()..19Dand 0-019E ai~lJlanes.
Reinforce~ent of aileron spar,

P-12:8, P-12C and P-12D air-planes.

Modification of Mount fnr Coil
and Vibrator Assemblies AV-llOl

.and'AV ...lOOl in accordance With'
sketch SK-IOl-8 in order tl1at
eibhe r c ss .:.:J1ymaybe used.

.Ohange in Mount Members, Center
Engine-Ford C-4A ai~Jlanes,dueto present members having anegative margin of safety.

Replacement of tail skid on
0:.1913airplanes

TJ:r.31-263

TL-31-264

TIr3l-172 .Modification of Rear Fuselage
Turtle-l3ackon P-12B, .F-12C
and :E412D airp-lanes.

TO-OO-~7

10-5-31

10-8-31 To-Ol-1-83 Replacement of Springs in Oleo General
Units of J>.,.3.A.,:B--4A,n:B-4, :=-5.8.,
B-6A.,YlB-G.Lj).o6,LB-7,P-12 and
1>-12]3Ty];>eA.ir;?lanes.

10-22-31 'nt-3l-126 Change on Nose Shutter of 0...38 Wright and the four
(This letter re:t:llacesand 0-3!?.4~irpJ.anes. Also .domestic depots.
Letter-same number- 0-38-E.
4-J.1-3l.
10-6-31

10-12-31 TL-31-265

10-12-31 TL-31-266

10-12-31 TL-31-267

10-15-31 ~3l-270

10-12-31 TL-3l-268

10-21-31 ~3l-275

lQ...27-31TL-31-269
10-26-31 TL-3l-276

10-1-31

.10-3-31



10-21-31

10-21-31

10-21-31

TL-31-271Installation of 0l:!-ut1on.P1ate re :Boiling, Mitchel, MA.D,
Cabin Door-Cu.rtif3s 0-39 airplanes FAD. ~,:aA.D, Wright~

TIr--31-272 Rei:>lacemEmto! Tie Rod Attachment Hawaiian, 'Panama..AD,
Fittings, U:?per Win[,-Thomas1,{oree Philippine AD, MAD,FAD,
o;.19B,o-190 and 0-19D Airplanes. SAAD,RA.D, Wright. .

TL-3l-273 Replacement of Gasket, Oar'bu.retor Brooks ,Chanute; Dodd,.'
Air Intake-Thomas Morse 0-190, . France, Hawaiian .A.D,
Q...19Dand D-l9:1!:Airplanes. Kelly, Langley, Iiuke,

Panama .A.D,Phili;;mine .AD,
Pope ,Post, Scott, Self-
ridge, Wright and the

. four domestic de:90ts.

--000---

1. For the information of interested Jersonne1 and to assist Engineering
Officers, the following feature originate~ by Oa~tain Milo McCuneat Langley
Field, was submitted:

A record.to kee-p more detailed information on: the conditi.on of storage
batteries at Air COl-98 Stations and to furnish an accurate

Ma.intenance check thereon:

POST - STORAGE - BATTERY ~:RECORD
NID4Bm TlPE In-COM • . OUT-COM. D.A.T.E.REO • DATE ISSUED sQ;mr REMARKS

. ' .'

. ' .

In order to keep an a.ccurate cheCk of all batteries at a station on the
above chart, it is necessary that they be numbered in sequence. '

2. Ca:?tain McCune'stated that he found the record as outlined in the above
chart very valuable in furnishing an accurate historical record of each battery,
and in fixing d.efini te res;?onsibility in cases where neglect of maintenance was
indicated. He further stated that by the o?eratioll of this chart he "laS able to
effect a considerable reduction Ln battery mad.nt enance ,
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VOL. XV A I R COR P S NEWS NO.14.
Information Division

Air Cor-ps December 4, 1931.
MUnitions Building
Washington, D.C.o 0

The chief :~r-?Ose of this l1Uolication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve C01~S, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to reprint material ~)Jearinb in this ?Ublication.

-_00]:: ALTITUDE CROSS-COllIl'l'RY FLnN: ~

The first cross-country fli~~~t at an ~lti-l

~

'~i tude of 20,000 feet, in which all the yilots I

1 '%~ ~~ used liquid oxygen, was ccmnLebed by the 94th
,

~ 0 ' , i!~ . Pursuit Squadron on November 3rd, when twelve
1~ '~.;, planes, under the conmand of Lieut. Harry

~~~"" '~ A. Johnson, flew from Selfridge Field to~T ~~ Washington, D.C., in two hours and five
If', < ' ',',I., I, 0' minutes. At Selfridge Field two days prior\:~., to the flight, tests were run on gas consump-
" tion above 20,000 feet, and it was discovered that an econ-

omical consmnption could be obtained at a fairly high r.p.m. Tests had also been
conducted in training the pilots in the handling and use of liquid o=ygen.,

~le flight took off at 1:45 J.m., with a heavy cloud bank covering this see-
tion of the country. Five miles from the field, a break in the clouds was dis-
covered and the flibnt sdiralled u:pward for a ?eriod of thirty minutes until the
altitude of 19,000 feet was obtained, when the pilots started on their course,
still clinbing. .After breaking through the clouds it was impossible, of course,
to check a:nyland marks on the ground, and for about one hour there was nothing
-aut a sea of white clouds below. As the Ohio River was crossed, a slight break
showed the river and gave the Squadron Connnander an oppor turd ty to check the
course. A short distance 'JastPi tts"aurgh.Pa., the clouds broke, and from that
time on the course' was eas~r. The remarkable part of the flight was that after
getting above the clouds a compass course plotted prior to the take-off, held
directlJr on the course, and no change was needed when the clouds finally did
break.

A short distance out of Washington, members of the flight noticed the plane
piloted by Lieut. Hersam started cavorting crazily about the sky and then div1ng
for the earth. Down he plunged out of sight of the remainder of the flight who,
wondering, kept on towards Washington. They were delighted, indeed, to have him
join the flight just before they landed. It was learned that Lieut. Hersam had
accidentally detached the tube leading from his oxygen supply to his face mask
while reaching for his map, He was soon unconscious, and his :?lane, out of con-
trol, dove towards the earth until at 7,000 feet the :?ilot recovered and righted
his ship. He joined the flight over Washington, and the 12 planes landed as one
unit at Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C., the first one touching the ground at
3:50 p.m. A short time was lost spiralling do"ml slowly so as not to make too
rapid a change of altitude after a long stay at an altitude where the pressure
density was much less than on the ground. The speed averaged 200 miles per hour
and between 1900 and 1950 r.iJ.m. All the 'Pilots made the flight to the 'Jlace
where they were reacly to glide down and l~d on their auxiliary tanks of.55 gal-
lons, wi t.:.lthe except Ion of one.

LiCj,uidoxygen V18.S used on this trip, and it is a marked izrrprovementover
the @as oxygen carried in cylinders. The regulation of the amount necessary for
the pilot is entirely automatic and cuts the number of gauges and instruments
necessary to keep on a flight of that ty1)e. Face masks. in which a tube carrj;ec,.
the oxygen to the nostrils, were used, and these :)roved superior to those which
required the tube to be held in the mouth and, in addition, were much more co~
fortable on a long flignt.

Most of the pilots encountered trouble through the fogging of the goggles,
one pilot losing his gog~les 15 minutes after taking off and flying the entire
distance without them. The maxirmun teIll:')eratureencountered was 20 degrees below
zero centicrade, which seems to be the dead line on temperature where goggles
either will or will not fog. At a~lY temperature below that, all B-6 Goggles will
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fog until it is impossible to see through them.
As far as clothing was concerned, the fl~ring su.its (:a.7) were apparently

warm enough for the first hour. After that, all pilots began to chill and dur-
ing the last hour hoped that Washineton would show up .soon. The opinion of tbe
members of the flight upon la..'I').dingwas that the temperature of Washington was
almost ~ropical.

On the following day the squadron returned to Selfridge Field by elements,
for the purpose of navigation training. This trip required three hours and 40
minutes, and most of the ?ilots ran very close to the edge on gasoline prior
to landing.

Lieuts. O'Donnell, Coleman and Hersam spent the greater part of the after-
.noon awing news?a?er reyorters with tales of the flight, having their pictures

take.n for future fail mail and basking in the lime light.
It can be seen from this flight that, should Washington be endangered by

an attaCk, a squadron could take off from Selfridge Field, arrive at Washington,
; drop the aUXiliary tanks, and have sufficient gasoline in the main tank to go
~t into combat at ceilingjust tw~_~~s after leaving SelfridgoField.

Flying above 20,000 feet, and ~~dlinb and using of liquid oxygen, consti-
tuted some of the activities of the 94th Pursuit Squadron during the month of
October. A considerable number of tests at high altitudes were conducted during
April, but these were discontinued because of the fact tl1at only five liter con-
tainers for the liquid oxygen were available. These containers were too large
for a Pursuit tY".;>e1Jlane, as no pilot on any flight needs that amount of oxygen,
and there were no means of detormini:1g the amount of oxygen carried. Difficulty
was also encountered in filling these containers.

. During Se"9tember, a supply of 2t-li ter containers were obtained and install-
ed in the J?la.'I').esin such manner as to permit them to 'be quiCkly removed for fill-
ing. Representatives of the Materiel Division, WriGht Field, were present at
the preliminary tests. In the method they err~loyed, it required from seven to
twelve minutes to fill each container. The new t~~e of can they furnished for
pouring the liquid oxygen from the 25-liter storage tanks into the container
worked very satisfactorily and cut down the large evapor'at Ion losses encountered
in panring. Modifications have since been made of the e~lipment, and the con-
tainers can now be filled in about two minutes after they are removed from the
plane.

Flights were made on October 12th by twelve ':)lanesin formation to indi-
cated altitudes of 27,000 to 28,000 feet, and considerable maneuvering perform-
ed. T.ae temperature at that altitude was 27 degrees oelow zero, centigrade.
Great difficulty was experienced by the ?ilots staying in formation at that alti-
tude, due to gogGles fogging and then freezing. The average gasoline consumptnon
for one hour's flight, inclUding climb, was 30.5 gallons •.

Another high altitude journey was made by two flights on October 13th, for
the ~-pose of maneuvering fast at between 21,000 and 22,000 feet. it being de-
sired to avoid an altitude where the goggles were likely to fog and freeze. The
temperature encountered was 15 degrees below zero, centigrade. The :?lanes man-
euvered very well at that altitude, and the ?ilots eilc~antered no difficulties.

On October 16th, flights were made to determine the length of time required
for a formation to reach 20,000 feet, elso the gasoline consullqtion at that alti-
tude at 1300 r.v.ro. For this flight, 25 gallons of gasoline were carried in the
aUXiliary tank. Tlw weather was cloudy, and it was necessary to climb through a
hole in the clouds. T'.aetime reouired for the climb to 20,000 feet was 19 to
20 minutes, the speed of the slo;'estJlane being the determining factor. The
gasoline consumption at that altitude' varied from 17 to 25 gallons per hour. A
check was made of all the s;?<'\rlc1)1lJ.g6in the planes and new ones installed.
Trouble was encountered by all the pilots, due to goggles fogging, and all com-
p1ainea of becoming cold.

en October 19th, another formation flight was made to 20,000 feet, and an
objective of 100 miles away from the field was selected. The pl~~es climbed to
20,000 feet over the field and then flew to the objective and returned at that
altitude. The flight was made at 1800 r.p.m., and 25 gallons of €,'asolinewere
carried in the auxiliary tank. The time required for the climb to 20, 000 feet
was 21 minutes. At that al titude the gasoline consumption averaged 17 gallons
per hour at 1800 r.y.m., and the temperature was 20 degrees below zero, centi-
grade. Some trouble was encountered, due to goggles fogging, and pilots com-
plained of becoming chilled and of suffering mrch from cold hands.
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Two days later, a flight was made to the same 'Objective "the test being the
same as that carried out on October 19th, save that the r.p.m. fio'm by the lead-
er wasl950. The 25 minutes 'requ:iredtoreach;;lO,OOO feet was lUlI1e.cessarily
long, due to the leader falling out, making it.necessary for the depu.tyleader
to take the lead. The time required to fly, the 100 miles to the objective was
50 minubes., making the speed 120 m.p ..:1. The time required for the return trip
was 30 minutes', or at a speed of 200 mvpvh , The'gasoline consurmt i.onvaried
cons iclerably,but. ave raged 24.;4 gallons per hour ,

During these flights one 'pair of.electrically heated goggles and mittens
were used and, aside from a slight amount of moisture forming between the double
lenses,'no trouble was encountered with them. The electrically heated mittens
wereqa.ite comfortable, but could stand a little more heat, and a heating element
.shcul.d .be in the -palm of the hand where it comes in contact with the stick.

"'Thedeductions which can be made from these flights above 20,000 feet are:
{a) Our planes and engines function satisfactorily at that altitude with

a little training of personnel.
(b) Our personnel flying at that altitude lose some of their alertness,

after' staying there for over an hour, due to becoming chilled.
(c) That it is almost impossible for the pilot to operate at that altitude

without electrically heated goggles and mittens.
(d) That liquid oxygen fed directly into a face mask is much more satisfac-

tory than taking oxygen into the mouth through a tube.
(e) That when it is desired to operate at high altitudes, liquid oxygen is

super-ro r to gas oX¥gen carried in tanks,as normally the pilot is assured of suf-
ficient oxygen to keep him alofttuntil his gasoline supply is exhausted.
. (f) That for the amount of oxygen carried; the liquid oxygen gives a large

.saying in weight.
(g) Studies are also being made of the desirability of heRting open cock-

pits for the comfort of the pilot, and of oxygenfla&ks which may be filled as
quickly ~~d easily as the airplane is refueled when it comes to earth.

---000---
LANGLEY FIELD PILOTS FOILED :BY OLD TIME NEMESIS

"Foggp: days are here again" at La.llg1eyField, Va., and the tactical training
of the 2nd :Bombardment Group has been seriously curtailed because of it. Old
Dismal Swamp and ita forest fires has always taken quite a toll of flying days
froniLangley during fall and spring. Due to a number of forest fires in the
Carolinas. a pall of smoke and fog has clung to the ground in eastern Virginia
for about two weeks, and the.weatihe'r re")orts indicate no relief in the way of
rain in sight. ~

Recently, some of the Group pilots defiecL the haze and. carried out some
machine gun missions in the vicinity of the Fiold. One of the pilots who was fly-
ing an innocent mission with a tow target plane in the haze came down at a place
where he thOU~1t the Field should be, but instead of the Field a large steamer
on ashorele.ss ocean Loomed below. The pilot took the ship to be the "Aquitania"
or II Belgenland, II and he lost no time in setting a compass course back in the
direction of the United States.

---000---

AUTOMATIC PRESSURE CONTROLi FOR AIRSHIPS
The ~roblem of maintaining in non-rigid airships the proper air ,ressure at

all times during flight has freq~entlyproved a difficult one. Letting out or
taking in the proper amoUl1t of air in the ballonet has up to the present time
been a manual operation,. with this great disadvantage. During rough weather the
gas pres sure is.subject. to more or less rapid fluctuations which cannot be readily
adjusted by the pilot. In such instances, this pi1ot~,has realized that an air
~ressure control, automntically operated, would ~rovenot only more efficient from
the point of view of the airship and flight, but would relieve him of one more
task in an unsteady airship car.' SUchan automatic air pressure control has been
desi@led by the M9.teriel Division engineers, and is scheduled for immediate con-
struction. and testing. '~is device makes-uae of the fluctuating pressure within
the airship envelope to regulate automr~tically the distributing of air to the
ba.llonet.' .
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L;J:EiJT.MAYHUE WINS PATRICK ,TROPHYRA.CE
<...

.- ", .: ., ,-' " ,The fourth annual Major-General Mason M. Patrick Tropby
Race was held at Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, on Ootober
17th. It marked the second consecutive 'time this contest was
held at that station. Unlike the previous year, vthen incle-
ment weather threatened to spoil the whole affair and did

limit the speed of the Attack planes, there was
nothing to hinder any of the events sCheduled
for the afternoon.

A new speed mark was set by 1st Lieut. Don
~i W. ¥~yhew. who won the race with an

--_.' ~ ave rage speed of 142.59 M.P.H. The
~Z::GIJ-~-~ planes raced 80 miles over a la-mile

triangular course. The event was close from
start to finish, there being only a few seconds difference
in the elapsed time of the first three men. Until this

year. Lieut. Ivan M. Palmer, winner of the event in 1929, had
held the record with a speed of 140.2 miles pe~ hour.

T11efirst event on the program was a demonstration by
Observation planes from Randolph Field. It could easily have
been a flight of Attack plroles, for the fo~tion flown was
that used by the Third Attack Group. No doubt the reason for
this was the fact that most of the Observation pilots were

former members of the Group at Fort Crockett.
Jj~ollowingclosel~r on the Observation Show were the Bombing

pianes from Kelly Field. T"!lebig fellows barged around the sky
for a brief but interesting demonstration. ~le spectators ma~
velled at the ease with VJh~ch the large ships were landed. In
1930, the Observation planes took the honors TIith their perfect
formation. flying. The Pur suiters, who usually receive the lar-

gest amount of applause, were handicapped at that time by a low ceiling.
Conditions were reversed this year rold, consequently, the Pursuit pilots from
Kelly Field were able to make amends for wl~~t they were unable to do last year.

. .A flight of six PUrsuit ships taok off and, after diving at the airdrome a
few times, separated. One element of three planes turned to the North and left
a clear sky for th~ remaining ele~ent whiCh gave a snappy exhibition of a dog
fight. Lieuts. Eller, Harding and nhucl.y were t110 three who thrilled the crowd
1n their attempts to "shoot" each other' down. .After several minutes of inten-
sive maneuvering, they gave the aerial stage over to the second element, who in
the meantime had flown to'a high altitude 8.L"1dwere at that moment roaring towards
earth in a steep power dive.

Lieuts. George Price, "Nellie" Morgan and Frank Irvin gave an eXhibition of
formation acrobatics suCh as bed never before been witnessed in Galveston. Even

,old time pilots of the ~lird AttaCk Group declared the fine maneuverin~ of the
Pursuit pilots equal to th:'l.tof the IIThree Mllsketeero,rror the Navy's IINineHigh
Hats." In tight V formation, the three planes went through rolls, loops, power
d~ves, inverted recoveries, and most, every other r.aaneuverknown to the Air Corps
with tho exception of the outs~de loop.

As the Pursuit demonstration closed, the ~lird Attack Group planes toOk off
and thrilled the large crowd with their exhibitions of Attack formation flying.
The 27-ship formation made the ground vibrate as 'the;)"roared across it in typical I

Attacl.;:style.
When the time for the race al1proached, those who were to participate drew

off and allowed the remaining planes. to Landrand taxi off the field. Once the
tlkywas clear, the ten entrants took their prescribed places in a Iiufbery Circle.
Maintaining a specified distance from the one in front, eaCh ulane dove at the
fir~t pylon and the race was on. .A. change in the course was ~de this year.
No.1 pylon was moved to the western edge of the flying fi~ld and in full view
of the spectators, Wh~ were thus ina position to view thelmane~vering on the
~rns as the planes raced around, The timers were located/at the first pylon,
and. as each lap was completed they phoned information as t6 who was leading to

.\ the OperationsO:ffica','where the news was chalked un on a blackboard in full
View of the crowd. ..

L1eat. Mayhue led from the first, but was closely followed b,y Lieut. Eric
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Danielson and L.ieut. Richard A.. Morehouse, who finished in second and third
places, res:?ectively. Lieut. Danielson ha.dan average speed of 141.25 m.p.h.,
and Lieut. Morehouse, 140.9 m.u.h.

AS the race came to a clo'~e. an Attack '"lane swooned down on the field,~ .

droppinG two parachutes in simulation of a 'l:larachute jump. As the dummies hit
the ground, another Attack plane raced across the field laying a smoke screen
through which it later dove in a demonstration of the use of smoke screens for
Attac2:: aviation. Thus the fourth annual Trophy Race came to a close. Ideal
weather conditions and careful ~lanning by those in charge enabled the citizens
of Galveston and the surrounding towns to view the most instn~ctive air meet
ever held in this part of the southwest.

'!he ground exhibit \1aS given again this year and duplicated its success of
1930 in creating interest among those unfamiliar wUh "glanes and motors and the
equipment needed to keep a modern war :r;>lcmein the air.

The awards for the wmner e 'of the first three place.s were '?resented the
same evening at a dinner dance given by the officers of the ~~ird Attack Group.
To Lieut. 1'a;;-lmewent tho honor- of having his name engraved on the bronze plaque
which l~e?rescnts the Patrick Tro}?l1Y•. In addition, he received an award from the
Houston Chamber of Commerce. Major Davenport Johnson, who made the award to
Lieut. V~hue, also nresented honors from the Hour-ton Chamber of Commerceto
Lieut. Danielson;.vho"took second ulace. The Galveston CUP, offered a year ago
by the Galveston Chamber- of Co~nrnerce,was awar-ded to 2nd Lieut. Robert K.T8.ylor,
who was adjudged an beinG the officer of the Third .Attack Group who had per-
formed the most outstanding acld evement of the year.

---000--

I1IDIAl-IANA.TIONALGUARD AIBMb'lTWELL ESTABI:,ISHED.

The l13th Observation Squadron, Lnd.Lana l~.tior.i.ELlGuard, is now located in
their new and modern quarters, .including the fine bri ck hangar and two stucco
buildings formerly owned by the ~Qrtiss-WriGht Co. 2»ery section of the Squad-
ron now 11as appropriate quartera in WlliCh to carrJ all their practical work eaCh
Mondaynicht durinG the drill )eriod, and on Sunday morning in connection with
the ref,ular military ooerat rons , The s")oc1al se ctions include Flights A and :S,
Head.quarters, Commu.ni~t10ns, Phot<>gr8:pldc, E.."'1ginoers,Armament, Su?1)ly,Medical
and Trans"Jortation.

Under the guidance and leadership of ~~j or l1ick.l.rd F. Taylor, the Squadron
now takes its place a~ong the top notchers in Guard outfits in personnel, equip-
ment and morale, aIld they stand in readiness at all times to baCk their city,
State and Federal governments in a~1.Yeme rge ncy wh;i.chmight arise.

~~ personnel is on active duty twice each week - in the regular drill on
Mondaynights and the Sunda;r morning ml ssions . Each Suna.ay the Squadron receives
practice in formation fl~Ting. bombing, cameza gun, radio cormmmica.tion, panel
readinG, sinmlated artillery e.d;justmellt, and. ,hoto e_ra3.):l~" The SqUe"l,dronis no
loneer hal1dica??ed by miscellanoous wld co~ercinl fl~ir-~ on the field, for with
the opening of the ne7 mQn:cipal air)ort several miles farther west, Stout Field
now becomes a military field entirely, whiCh greatlyf'acilitates the training
program •

.An invitation is extended. to all military flyers to visit the home of the
l13th at Stout Field, for ~ley are al1Aious to repay the splendid hos,itality
which bhey have received at other fields,at'''ld to become e.cql.lainted with all those
~hom they have never had the pleasure of meetinb'

The newest equi3.:)Jnentof tho Sc;:u.adronis the 0-38 Douglas bi,lane, powered
by a Pratt & Whitney air-cooled radial 525 h.~. motor. The cruising speed is
about 115 miles per hour, and this ty~e of)lane has a very rapid climb.

---000---

AMUDIIY TIMEWASHADBY .ALL
Lie-J.t. R.P. A' Keefe, of the 49th Bombar-dmentScrJ.e.dr.on,Langley Field, Va.,

led a three-ship for;na.tion into a llearby',Dc~)E!rtment'of ()"mmerce.EmergencyIan'iing
Field for practi.ce in formation maneuver-Ing in small and strange fields. !rlIDe',',-
ately e.fter executing a successful landing, the f'orrnatLor; learned that the De)~.rt.'
ment of Commerce'?laces a ~~ll red flag on tho beacon tower W1enfields are
muddy. The fo~~tion maneuvering proceeded - aided by interested and sympathetic
farmers from the surrounding countryside, their tractors and boams, The forma-
tion. returned to Langley Field in time for a bath and for supper.
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THE WORK OF THE AIR COBPS DURING Tl1E PAST YEAR
~tracts from the Annual Re?ort of the Chief

of the Air Corps (Major-General James E. Fechet)
to the Se~retary of War, for the Fiscal Year ending
June 30, 1931.

PERSO~

Commissioned Personnel:
The commissioned strength of the Air Corps

shows a net gain of thirty-three officers during
the Fiscal Year 1931, as compared to the gain of one hundred twenty-three offi-
cers during the Fiscal Year 1930. This small increase in officer strength is
due to the fact that none of the two hundred and three remaining vacancies,
B;u,th~rizedby the Air Corps Act, were made available for the appointment of
~alified candidates from civil life. The failure to ~rovide these vacancies
will preclude a satisfactory realization of the final increment of the Five-
Year Program.

To understand fully the effect of this failure to the program, it is be-
lieved important at this time to review briefly the baCkground cOlli1ectedwith
this phase. On J~~epQ, 1926, just yrior to the passage of the Air Corps Act
on July 2, 1926, there were ei{;hthundred eighty-four Regular Army officers
commissioned in the Air Cor')s. There are now one thousand two hundred thirty-
six Regular ;"rmy officers c~rnmissioned in the Air Corps. On June 30, 1926, the
strength allotted the Air Corps by the War Department was one thousand twa
hundred forty-seven officers. The Act of July 2, 1926, increased the number of
promot icn list officers by four hundred and three second lieutenants, increasing
the then allotted strength of the Air Corps by this number, distributed in grades
from colonel to second lieute~~nt, inclusive, making the total authorized
strength cf the Air Corps at the end of the Five-Year Program one thousand siX
hundred and fifty officers.

The National Defense Act gives the Secretary of War authority to vary the
allotment to allYArm by thirty "l)ercentof connuissioned personnel. Since the
passage of the Act of July 2, 1926, however, there have been restrictions in the
a?propriation acts with reference to the nllinberof Regular officers that may be
maintained in the Army; and the result of these restrictions has been that a
limitation has been necessary on the nlliuberof officers who might be given
original aP70intment in the Air Corps, in order that the limitation on the number
of Regular officers in the Army might not be exceeded.

As a result of operations, under these provisions of law, three hundred
seventy-eight were secured by original appointment (that is, not graduates of
the United States Military Academy) and one hundred eighty-one by transfer (in-
clUding graduates of West Point), from,which must be subtracted two hundred and
seven losses cbJr::.ngthe "fleriod,resulting in a net increase of three hundred
fifty~two officers.

At the present time, the limitation on the number of officers who may be
in the Re€:,u,larArmy, combined with the desirability of l')rovi.d.:tngvacancies for
all those gra.duating from the Military Academy, operate to prevent the Air
Corps commissioning'as second lieutenants in the Regular .Ac:my cny cadets graduat-
ing from the Air Co~~s Training,Center. Very few officers are offering to
transfer from other arms to the Air Corps. ~11y eighty-seven graduates of the
Military Academy, who were physically qualified, ap,lied for flying training
from the 1931 graduating class, and it is IJrobable bhat not more than fifty of
these will successfully complete their flying training.

It is becoming apparent that the Air Cor,s may expect, .during the next
five years, to increase the nmnber of ReGUlar Army officers commissioned in the

,..AirCorps to only about one thousand four hundred and fifty officers. This
expectation is based upon an estimate of losses not to exceed thirty per year,
transfers from other Arms equalling twenty per year, and West Point graduates

.successfully completing the flying course in the number of about fifty per
year.
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En1ist-.;d Pilots:

A slight Lncr-ea se occurreu .i.n th~.; number of en'.i::.,ted r.ilots as compared
to losses in pr i or yeurs , This s.l tuat.Lcn is no clo'.J.bt clue to the fect. t.nat no
vace.nc.i.e s in the grude of second Li.eut.cnant, wer-e available in t:lG ?s[;ular Ar-my for
graduates of' the Advanced School, and 0.130 the existing bus.i ne s s depr-e ssd.on and
lack of' demand for lJilots in civil life. At the present time there are a tote.l of
thir-ty-one enlistei pilots on duty at -:;h8 various Air COI':Js acti vi ties. It is
expected 1:,ho.tt.h i.s number will further Lncr ea se in the f.i rca.L year J.~)32.

Flying Cadets: j
The average number- of flying cadets on duty .::;_u:'in;;thr:; fiscal year 1931

ViaS three hundr-ed thii.~ty-fi ve , r.hor ea s f 01.:1' hunr.r-ed were author i zed,
'I'her e was a decided decrease in -c,1-lE_.number of i.lpYJ1ications submitted

and the number of axam.ina t:l.O::1Sauchor-; ~:,(;d d:_lrirlf; t-,~leyear. A total of Gi'iO
thour.end sixt)"-o:""ie h[))licu-l.,ions were a:w)Toved out of t\;O t.housand tVIO hundr-ed sub-
mitted. It Ls vn-obab Le tJ:liJt the decr ec.se was <..:ue to +,h2 uncer-t.a.i-rty of early
appointment, Llru.t.ed )u'o2ici t.y Lccause of' a 1ar[;e (~U<l::'if.Led Li st., and suspenai.on
of exami.nat.Lone fo::.' appo irrt.raent. in thp Regul[;.!' l~rmy.

C:ualifie.] C~L'1dic~aV:.'s,'_'81':; a:<signed to schco.l, f'or training during the
year ;;;.S f0110\.s:

Date of Cla[~s

Ju::'y 1, 1950
October U__" 1900
I:Iarch r , 19;';1

114
80

i «t.
.L; .\...1

121
79

124
'Z C) ,1....:<...".:':

235
lbJ

Of the total nuubar assiU1L~! to 3011001, E'ig:iG./-i01.E' \'or,' 3.ppoin~ed from
en l i.stod sL:.tus, one hundr-ed si:,:ty-J':i.-'iC' ~;ere member-s (If IJation~ll I'uard »ru t.s , ..nd
the majority of thcae r-ena.iru ng , colh:i~e graduates. for the- 1'::, l's-::,time in several
years, it Via;; ,~ossibls to assign to -:~:-10' '.~1_",S comncnc.lr»; in rv;arc~1, lS31, cand.i.dat.e s
in 101'[ priori toy [-,TOUpS.

A -ljot~L1of one hundr-ed n:i nC1;y-!,ive £"1:;1n,:-:; (~ZiC:;)"G2 cornp.leccd trc.ining clurinr;-
the year, V.8J'8 commissioned in tho f, il' Cor):; ;\.,_:88:'::V8, and r'a ted as lU.I'plane Pilots.

There ViCiS no L:L:~h+"?I'-thf,.n-I~J.T trD. i.ning (:;:;r;.n.~'; the yr.,;-!, c.nd f')plica t.Lons
therel.'cr cou.Id not be C:,ivr:"l1 con::;i-Jcr'1,5_';n.

Eesurvo Por sonne.l s ../'

T~lr: t.o t.eL rrL1Di-ber0;' Reserve (:f'~'ice r s S11C'VJ(:\.~ .:1.:.1illcr8::~~:_?e for t~;c" fi~.)cal
year, due to t~l'-; l~).rg~~number- ')f Gl.,j.~-11..1L,. t,8S f'r om t/1L ./\.ir C.or,...s Trcl ir.i11G: Cel1tc~r, and
to the smell nll.:"lrJGl' o~c: v.icancLes ,::rntl1orized f OJ.' ~~.1'1C1~c,(_)~l[.tJ~ArtlJ1'.

ThGt3'8 of'I'I ccr s hav deH!on~""t,ra.'i::,.':a. t.l1Ct L}1':"~'C).:C;., ill ...'::I'uS~_j_::D.lly .:.\11 C~lSGS,
most, :le~:irable ll1eteriCll i'er co.uni s.ri.on in tho ~~8g"cl.l::'L,-'Army and it is reCl'etted
that suf'f'Lc ' errt VQC2nGios are not :'W' ':'1,lb1e to tr:LYlg tl10 AL,' (;01':'8 conmi sai oned
per sonne'L to tl18 number cont.: m";l~ltc-d nt. ~~;-lis .-)Ilc.ne :Ji' the: l":1.vo-Ye:.-_'rI'r ogr-am,

1/
r)u:cjn(r~"iV ,.~scr-l '--'-'1' j~,rll ., '.,- 11:,(, ()f '1'1-,,)-.1'-':-'88 In t.runs 'or~_~''''"f na t.Lerrt.s... -.J J. '. ---'. ( •..•• ~ '. -' -~.' .• ' ...• .) ... .1.._... "'.L' .\ .• .l. ... ~ . • U '~)L"'" .......I..J.~b ... c:..IJ "-

VIas doub l.ed 2[1 c omjx.rod tc l:)3n. 'Ii"'::: feL.1.si'ui iil;..,,r of tJ:1~;_Ejdc~]e oj' tr,,:n,sr'ortinc
sick and .:njtT8:i_ is wo l.L csLal)i.ish~;..J ::1:1 f01'~;K ~~im:Jl('land all-L!.)Ortm~t fact
a Lor.o tll::':~':~ .li ve c UJ.:'8 ~::u.v(;d, Ln ;:1a!-eiez j t ~l(.)ssib::.!-'.-> fo:c & pR..ti::"11t to rr.;,ce~i..Vf? ill hour s
whr.t i'or"krlj rel:',l~r'31 de;;::, t;1(' fu.l i. uenef5t of :'pe(;i_,:.is~,,' adv.i co anc' tr(~~ltment,
pr onrot.s t:lC' recoIT'.';lenLtion th~. t. act i.cr. r'e V:. ken to .n.ocur e addi tLonuL ::,jrnlane
arnbu.Lunco s , -_.

One new n.jr~lune amen1 c' nee ' ,<' '")'l'OC"l,(-'(J r,':r :"'n.8 ,'-, l' C'C~1'-1C! Ln 1(\31 TO"11' eh_ .11 l'. LI. "'.'-'.1.. ...... _ . .-l "'J ",,~ ~ J:1....L . 1.-100-........ .~' ,~ •. L.

is useful fron. eric resul21' a.i rdr-ome )-:,e- '_noth-r, but '~~" to i~;s lOlli' -L;l-:W-off and
l::E1L lencli.t1i": qill.li.::;i:::c, i.e ~G not Guj.+....ole for \O~'J. cu.. of emer-gency fi<::LltJ where
rr,0:3L era she ii ace ur ,
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Durint; the mobilization,
each State in the Union
casualties.

Stntistical studies of aircraft accidents and forced landings were con-
tinued and important data and comr~rative fiGures furnished during the year upon
special request and at the close of each six morrths per i.od, There has been a
gratifying reduction in accident rates, both fat:J.land nou-f'atz.L,and in power
plant failure rctes. The distribution to ever] pilot of Air Corps Information
Circular no. 652, "Statistical Studies of Aircrc:St Accidents and Forced Landings",
at the beginning of the fiscal year undoubtedly was partly responsible for the
considerable reduction in the fatal and non-fatal accidents during the fiscal year
1931. Studies of aircraft accidents and forced landings, both with respect to
individual pilot proficiency and to the Air Corps QS a vmole, are being continued
as a part of thc:,tfunction of the Inspection Division wh i.ch is endeavoring to
increase safety in the Air Corps v::i.thoutsacrificing tactical efficiency.

(See accompar~ing table)

Air Corps Procurement and Industrial Relations:

The outstanding accomplishment of the past year in procurement and indus-
trial relations has been the speeding up of procurement programs so that the bulk
of the new air~lanes intended for the use of the Air Corps would be delivered
within the fiscal year for which appropriations were made. Coincident with this
work has been the work of coordination with the industry, particularly v,ith a view
to supporting it during the period of business depr~ssion.

1951 Air Corps Demonstr,1tions and Commo.nd and Staff Exercises: Vi
On May 15, 1931, the First Air Division (Provisional) vms organized at

Fairfield, Ohio. This Division was composed of 892 officers, 69 flying cadets, 643
enlisted men, 14 civilian mechanics, and 668 airplanes. All Regular Army and
National Guard Air Corps Units, except one Observation squadron, v,ere assembled in
the Division. In addition there were eight sq~adrons composed of officers and
cadets from the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas.

The period day Lbbh to May 13th was devoted to ring and Division practice
formations. During the period Ma~r 20th to May 30th, Dsmonet.rnt i ons and Division
Revf.ews we'ro held at Chicago and aLong the Atlantic Coast.

While these exercises did not involve any tactical pr-ob.Lems , va Luabl,e
information wa s obtained about the handling of large units both on the ground and
in the air, about the supply and logistics of 0. large mob.iLe a.ir force, and about
the staff requirements for an air division.::n addition these exercises were of
undoubted value by stim,llating public interest in both commercial and military
aviation and in the problems of National Defense.

Noteworthy features of these exercises were:
demobilization and operation of the First Air DiVision,
wa s flown over, and there v.er-eno serious acci derrt s nor

v'Aerial Photography:

During the Fiscal Year 1931, the Air Corps made vertical aerial photo-
graphs of appr-oxtmat.eLy 19,400 squar-e miles for the Var DelXll'tmentand various
Federal agencies. The photographs Iiladefor the Geological Survey Fere all used
for topographic mapping pur-poses, wh i.Le those made for other agencies were used
for various purposes including flood control, beach erosion, building planning,
etc.

The major portion of thi~ work LaS accomplished for the following-named
Government Departments and Bureaus:

v; ar Department - 3/;00 square mile s•
Geological Survey - 14,449 square miles.
Coast & Geodetic Survey - 1,070 square miles.

In addition to the above the Air Corps has undertaken the making of
aeriQl photographs of approximately 20,800 square miles for the Geological Survey
during the calendar year 1931. These projects are located in Michigan, Maine,
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania and Montana. tork has been begun on these projects
and it is contemplated finishing practically all of them during the present
calendar year. -426- V-6214, A.C.



During the Air Corps Field Exercd se s , held duringiJla:y, 1931, a spec La.L
phot.ogrc.plri c air::lane was equ i pped as a flying Labor-aoo ry , ccnt.a i.nf.ng ctwo dark
r-ooms viith th\,} necessary ut.ens iLs and equipml'Lt for dev'21o)ircg net;::'.t:ives arid making
photographi.c prints in the air, also qui.ck wort equi.pmerrt and f'aci Li t.Les for

'laying down )hotograyhic mosaics. This ai.r'p.l ane at.t.rac tod a great deal of atten-
tion dur i ng the Exercises and elicited much favorable comment ,

P.n .impr-oved aerial f ilrn has recently been deve Loped , ".'ith vih.i.ch it is
po ssd.b.Le to to.;(e photoi;ra;.)hs at sunrise and sunset. This film, 'J}18n used with
heavy relY fiU",r:3, Leupproxtmaue.Ly t:1ree times as' fast as the film [ll'ev1.ouslY
used , The cost of this f'Llm is also Les s and i+,s keeping qualities are better.

A nev: 5-1'?ns camera , desiGnated T-5A, whi.ch has been under dcve Lopmerrt
for some time .• ha s recently been finiAJ.ed and t est.ed , The oblioue lenses of' this
camera ar e set at 1,100 tokl included angle, whiLe the former multiple lens in use
had an angle of 1200• From an :11ti t.ude of' 1:':;,DOC)feet one exposure will cover a
width of 15.5 miles and Lnc l.ude 126.4 square miles. In conjunc td.cn vi1ththo
aer-ocar-t.cgrtrph , t.hi s camerc has a.l r eady been used successfully to pr-oduce contour
maps.

National Guard:

'rh; National ('u<..'::'o.j1vi';tion urrit.s [:1ac18commendaul,e pr ogr-es s in their
training dur Lng the pus t year: l'te h:~Ch ''';f:'gre~ oftr:1.ir:ing of these units was
fully dcmonst.rat.ed b;r t.hel r abi. lity to effect.~vdy I181't.icipate in the IJ3lAir
Corps i,ln.neuvers. Due +:,0 the: nev rrincirles to be followed in the aa stgnment. of
Air Cor-po troops to higher t.ac t.Lcs.L cr-garri.zat.Lone , it ::.8 believed tho:t the time
has arrived to g1ve serious conai der-at.Lcn Lo:.,lle fe:J.sitiliti of converting some
of the obser-vatLon sr:uad.:::-o;:;sof' :he National GUD.rdto Air force un.it.s , All present
National Cuar-d units ar-e Ol'gflui.'i>';d :J.S OIJS'JTv.ltLm 3ctu:.cdrons. It is bel i eved that
in event of an errt8rg8ncy there wi.11 1:'8 ,'J. i~re3ter need of 1 and less time to train
and equip Air Force Un.it s , than Ob:oervecc.icn Urd t s , Ai!' For-ce uni ts can be
developed and trained under no.tiona:l_ Guarr:l meLhod's oft-raining, ,!hercc,s this is
not ;:;racticablc under Air Corps or'gani.z.ed reservetl'ainj ng methods , Th.e efficient
tr!lining of Air Force urri t~i r-cqu'ir-es a syebem of regUlar and continuous unit
flying training. This is necessar-y to develop cocr dd.nat.Lon and t.eam vror-k, wh.i.ch
are abso.Lut.eIy indis'){'msahlcin the rucce scfu.l o)'6rctians of Air For-cs units.
Such a SCh;)li18 of trclin.ing, or a cchene nr(r,.hr.;l'e apor oxf.matd ng i'::', Ls impossible
under present a'Glpro~)rL\.tions avcd.lo.hle for e':c,i)),ien'G1 per;3or.nel, ami f1ying hours
for Air Cor~s Reserves.
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Ref'Lnemen t of the airplane structure and ma.j or parts has nece cs i tated
much etudy and test Ln s t.a.l Lat.i.on of wi.ngs , e~i::;in.:;mount-s, landing iS8E,rf" brakes,
wheels, cockp'i.t arrangements, Lns t.rumerrt boards and other equipment in an attempt
to iMprove prDsent desiGns aud develop new.

Studies 1I',01'e made of' t.ne cr-ash strength oi' a ir-p.l.ane cockp.it.s , the com-
parative merits of hig:1. and 'Lor. wi.ng monoplane,s , and t:w a'l.t.cr-a"::.ionof cabin
transports to handle the trlinspoY'taticn of standard service engines as freight.

In aer-odynami.cs a method ,-:G.B f'cund ft)" vi sua Li ztng a.i.r-t'Loi over air-
p.Lane models, the c.irflo'.7 ueing iJhoGogra)lnco.11y r eccr-dcd by 81m. motion lJictures
for future study ond observati(')n.

Pr'ope Ll.er' deve;.orll:;snt, bhough hand.i capped ty r21,lacen;snts in the only
completed test rig and the construction of th:: tno r emc.i.ru.ng test rig3 for the
propeller testing Labor-at.ory , -oroUi,';t1tabout, the estahlishment of D. f'a.ni.Ly or
standc:rc1ized detachable blD.:.i.ealuminum alloy propellers,~ome designs of ~:hich are
ready for pr ocur-ement.,

Progress vIith l:1o.gnesium~)rolJellers has been 8101'[ because of' the inability
of tile mat2rial to Vii thsto.nrl Yihi,.,1 t.c. st s ,

1\\"0 types of hollow steel blade pr ope lLer n have- been evoLved , the
welded type and t.he ?re:"sed t-ubular t:')e. T1::.ewel.ded or Dicks blade 11:05reached
service test sca tUG, wher-eo.s devcLopmerrt of the pressed tubule,r tYlJ8 is still
exper-Lmen t.a l • l,hen nit:ddecl the steel bLade has been 'found to be ir.:l,erviot1s to
erosion in water spray.



The development of controllable propellers has been deterred by the slow
progress made with magnesium and hollow steel blades. In designs where this
type of propeller is needed, the use of almninum alloy becomes ~rohibitive be-
cause of the excessive weight this material required to obtain sufficient
strength. In this field several commercial concerns submitted controllable pro-
pellers. some of which employed either electrical or hydraulic means of control-
king the olade angle. Deve'Lopmerrt, however, is still highly experimental.

Two comnercial desi@1s of automatic ,ro~ellers were also submitted for
test. In one design which has passed 100 hours of flight testing by the manu-
facturer, the chc~ge of pitch of the blades is effected by the change of thrust,
increasing thrust resulting in decreasing angles, and vice versa.

During the year, 97 static and dynamic tests were completed on various tY'"pes
of ai~)lanes and structures. A total of 68 stress analyses were also required
in connection with contract ai~glanes.

Structural research was devoted largely to yroblems of quantity production
and to the development of structures. ir:nmne to climatic conditions. In this con-
nection there was developed and fabricated a single web shell t~~e cantilever
wing of s)ot-welded stainless steel construction. This t~pe of construction can
be easily fabricated and appear's to merit further intensive development.

For determining aC~lal stresses induced in complex stntctures under static
and flight test conditions, electric telemeter strain gauges have been e~910yed.
These instruments ?roved of estimable value in checking theoretical cO~JUtations
and in eX:.)loringstresses h1 the metal skin of wing and fuselage structures.
Lighter-than-Air:

In this field of aeronautics,engineering development embraced three major
projects: The alteration of the T-3 airshi-p envelone to accom1J1odateinternal
suspension of the enclosed car ; the design of the 0:.4 observation balloon for
increasing altitude and stability; w1d the service test of the A-6 hydraulic
balloon winch which affords a 'Jractically unlimited range of speed and instantane-
ous change of direction in reelinG the balloon cable.

In connection with balloon-t'r-ground communication, a s'?ecial clamp has been
designed TIhich obviates the use of s?lices in the cable of observation balloons,
carrying a tele~hone core.

Contrary. to pO;;Jularbelief, the use of helium i:l balloons in place of hydro-
gen has been found, u~on preliminary investigation, to be more economical. Fur-
ther study contemplates't~e disuse of hydrogen altogether.

A sCheme for solidification of helium has been nresented to the Bureau of
Mines for further investigation as to its ~:9Iication as a lifting medimn.

---000---

Alf'.D HIS mnSKERS .ARE STILL GROWING
A re~resentative of the Shell Oil CO~9any in San Francisco, Calif., in a

communication to tl~ Information Division. states that a Jlace of real interest
out his way is at Grass Valley, U'l in the Sierra's, TIhere~there is an ai~06rt,
the first one :m.ilt in California- way back in 1907. He goes on to say tl~t Old
Charlie Gilmore, 'aho OW'J.1Sthe place, designed and built two shd.ps that same
year, and also started a beard grOWing vrith the intention of shaving it off when
tha ships flew. Well, he still has it. Both shdns have bat ty-~)ewings.

Actually, though, his desi.gnswere qu.iteadvanced at the time. The large
ship has a four-c;)rlinderengine of that date and awings an 18-foot »rop , The
fuselage is rounded like a Lockheed and it is a closed cabin. In fact, it is
very s~nilar to a Lockheed, pilot and seats behind the enGine, although very
heavy built. There are also two landint;.gears, one being a small one in back
in lieu of a tail skid. There are light struts from the ""ing to the fuselage 011

each siele,reversed from general practice. "When I remarked about this." con-
tinues our Correspondent, "Gilmore said if he could get it in the air it would
be fifty miles an hour faster than our Locld1eed,- that's what I call plenty of
faith. The fabric is the old original and slowly going to pieces.

The other job is a cabin also, the fuselage two 'Jlace, very mach like a
Curtiss Robin, the wings bat type. At that timo most-designers were still putting
the pilot out in the open on trusher bi'Jlanes. These are both tractor cabin mono-
planes, which show considerable foresit)lt. They ou[;htto be in a museum, but he
could not be persuaded to "Dart with them. This airnort is rarely visited, and
very few.can gain access t~ this antique hangar, and very little is known of them."
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WRIGHT FIELD COLD ,TEST CF..AMB'ERUNDERGOES .ALTERATIONS

!Urine; the past summermonths, long memorable for their heat, the difference
in temperature between the laboratory and the cold-test chmnber ViaS Bometiinea,"9
great as 125 degrees, Even to a at out.-hear-ted and a.mbitious engineer, Wright
Field rhysicians judged, such drastic 8..i."1Usudden change in body temperature of-
fered decided elements of danger. As a. resu.lt, an anbecharnbe'r of )lain boarding,
to be covered w:th insulating material inside and out and fitted with refrigera-
tor doors, wi th ~l floor s-:;acea-::,')roxiJrt.ately4 x 12 feet, is beine; erected leading
into the cold cha~ber in ~hich the engineer about to IT~ a cold chamber test ma~
cool his heels, so to s}e&~, gradually, instead of entering directly from roam ¥

temperature into below zero tempera~~res. No s;ecial arrangements will be needed
to oondition the tem-;.)crature of t:1is room. If.erely the openxng of the cold cham-
ber door will esta~lish a preliminPry cold tew)6rature sufficient to lessen the
drastic body change othenise exoerfence«.

Col~cl~ber tests have bee; discontinued until the completion of this ante-
room.

--000---
CLE'rER WORK nr l?J\.LLOONING

A undque free balloon flight, in which the landing was made within 200
. yarcls of the ta1,:e-off, w['.smade b:r Ca;.ltains !\;. ]~. MC:-1UGo and Orin J .:Bushey, Air

Corps, at Scott Field, Ill., on November 6th. 'rne tal::e-off was made at a.bou.t .".
7:30 a..m., with a liJ;ht suriecG wind from the east. After traveling' about 10 :

" miles towa.rdSt. Louis, the "Oilets sent the balloon up t'o an altitude of about';'
j:, 4.000 fe\3t, where a l'lorth'\lesterlJT winl:. took them to about 15 miles s()utheastof
<: the field. Valiring gas, tile be.I Loon was brought Lowar into a soubheas t wind, '

and this brought the 35.000 cubdc foot bag 'back to the field. T]1etime of the
" flight was exactly two hour-s , and the ~ilo cs were acconr-am.ed by Cor!:lorals

Chapman and Fowler.
---000---

:PILOT LA1r:DS BURJ:.Jnm AI3PL.-\J5lE IN NOTHING FLAT

Lieut. E.H. Bobbitt, Air Corps Reserve, one of the newly ar:-ived officers,
I •• attach6d to the 35th Purstd t Srn.:.adronat SelfriCl,gc Field, Mich., brought his '

P-6 back into S0lfridc;e Field. recGntl~{ with a great deal more haste thari usual- .
l;y cl1aracterizes the J.anr'.incs of new &"I'Cto:uatesof the Air COI'1?STrainin,:; Center.
s'hortl;r followir.g his take off, and while atte!"\')ting a slow roll at about 4,000
:feet, his carbuz-etor flooded and the side of the ehb 'burst into flames.

Evidently, an ini tint ion into the Ca.te:;'~~?i:larC:'u'bdie: not appea'l to L1eut.
:Bobbitt, for he didL't j'l1Ir<:;>. He did get his ':Jla.ne 0.0";:111 before either of the
~ngs had burnt off. Accordinc to obse~ve:-s on tbe grmu1d and in the air, I

however, he really did not t:;ive the fire a chance, for the speed with which he
got his fier;y- char Lot; back on '~erre fir,n.:'l,\Va,S e. 1.8velation to all. Even the
rc.~:\~Ui'Ptct-..:.}.'e:c"6, - might be i:lterestect in lmving the exe.ct figures on the time it
took him to descend from the aforesaid alti~udeand eWyty the pilotts cocq)it.

---00°1-' -:
ELECTRICALLY REATEJ GLOVES

The first pair of a new t;',i"peof electrically heated gloves has recently
been,sent aut by the Vateriel DiVision, Writnt Field, for service te~t. TP~
glove is made on a tl'll.1mband.one-finger pattern of gl'een ;;>ocl-table '"'001 cloth,
this n~terial 'beinG selected because of its lightness in weight and fineness

'of texture. The cx:.ff is of lamb's wool. T,heGeneral Electric .heating element
used consists of a length of resistance wire vulcanized between two thin layers
~f r~bbe~. Both ends of the wire extend fronlone endoi the 12-in~~ rubber
stri,?~ FOUl. of these hes.t Lng elenents are se:ved between the lining and outer

. cover of tl1e glove; one over the finger, one over t:1e thumb, and two over the
mitten 'PJ!"t. A switch on a panel in tho cock-}it f'witches the heat on or off.

,T",;1eglove being ext:remely l1g..~t and flexible, it is hopod that it may prow
IPJ:e.cUcable and B"J.1ta1:.1eforl'li&;haltitude v:ork. Especially llill it prove val-
~~efar )~to~~~lc_o~erations should its tests be favorable.
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COACHING !lID TR~INING FOR PISTOL COMPETITIONS
B.Y Lieut. J. L. Eitchings, Air Cor~s

(The fin8.1 article of this series)

, 'YOUR ?IRST DUTYAS A PISTOL CQ6MCHIS TO GET YOURlvIEl'J INTERESTEDIH SHOOTING.
YOUR SECOND IS TO lC.EEi? THEM IlJTERESTED. Y01JR T:-IIRDIS TO TEACH THEM TO SHOOT.
The order irl which these duties are listed i~ their orc.er of im)ortance, too ;un-
less you achieve the first two, you will not be able to achieve the last. This

'a:?:?lies ecually to instructing enlisted men and officers with the service auto-,
matic, and to ~oaching the members of a club.

To become a good coach, it is preferable tl1.:"tt you should be a C;ood shot.
But that is not essential. t~~t is essential is that you should 0ccome fruniliar
wi th the acoe-rt.ed doctrine of -)istol sho ot i.ng , If you are one of a ::;1'0"11:,) of un-
initiates startine; a new club, - and if you are the most deeply L1terested member,
and are electcQ Governor or Coach, you can learn as you go along. All you have
to do to :C1erform your duties \7e11 is to kee:~)u:? interest, kee) learning, and
kee? your members learninG with you.

A ')rime requisite in coachinG is tact. Dontt force advice dQ;~ the members'
throats officiously. TRYTO },:AlG THE MEMi3:c:.~SW.AlITTO COMETO YOUrOR .ADVICE .AND
TALKOVERTH~IR F.AULTSWITH YOU.AF~ABLY.

TH:JFIRST RULE O:J!' TRAININGIN PISTOL iVORKIS REGULA.RITY. standardize every-
thing. Teach your men the ~ro?er :Josition, breathing, grip, sight-ali6nment,hold
and s queez e , and advise the.n to execute each sten in (::;.:3tting off a shot in .exao b-
ly the same way. :ilien leave them al one for a while, and'let them r.orlc out their
oWn solution. To be sure , they \"Till nave tod.o a little exier-Imerrt i.ng to deter-
mine how to a;J)ly the ')rii.lcbles; but teach them to nark tovrar'd standardization.
In that wa.y o~i;r v7ill they s{;.cceed in gettinG cood grou:?s W}dC:1 are nothing, when
you come to think of it, but s;nall collections cf uniform, standardized shots.
Encourage, es')ecially before a match, re01lar habits and hours.

There is one glaring exce-)tion to this. I lGl0Wthat this is contrary to the
old slogan - "Don1tchange your l~oits just before a r::atch,"but, nevertheless, I
am firmly convinced that SMOKINGJUST BRiORE 01:1 DUEIliTGSEOOTINGIS .ALWAYSDETRI-
M.1'NT.ALTO THE SCORE. I have seen this dictum work out too often to doubt it.

Kee') your outfit on the bee.t en tracl:. ' DON'T UWOUB.AGE MEeT TO DEV:ELOPTHEIR
OWNIDEAS UnTIL THEYIJTo-:I WIIATTIjj~Yi\.RE DOIlJG. There v!ill be ',lenty of time for
that when they have learned the game. I'll never forget nor: I shoved u':? at Camp
Perry nith s~_)ecial stocks on t';70 of my )istols, carved to fit every finG~rof my
band. I vas going to startle the olel masters, and t eech them s ometh tng , I doubt
whether I taught them anybh i.ng , exceit :.10ssi bly the ')ersistence of :luman error.
But I certainly startled them; the~7 nearly ciied laughing. Finally, Dr. Calkins
informed me s0k~vely tr~t my idea was not entirely original, being a stage through
which every begilliler ~asses, and tr~t they had all tried the same thing. Then
Col one I Jones eX~)le.ined to me that it was hard enough to train ihe second finger,
the trigger finger, the thU11,band. the »a.Lm to do their \70rl: cor're ct Ly: but tbat
with as many ~oillts 'of contact as I had with IllY fancy stoclcs, training the
muscles' of my hand woul d be the \701'1: of a lifetime. Then suddenly it occurred
to me that ')erh8:9s the ')eo)le v/ho had been r:laldn[; the favorite tarGet :)istols
for years lznew more about stocks than I did.

Encourage compet i t i.cn ; it is the life of 811;r s')ort. .ArranGe shoul.dar to
shoulder matches with any clubs nearby, and ')ostalmetches 'dth other novice
teams. DO:'l't be afraid to risk your r eru te.t Lons until you get them. In a match
it is often said. both teams are the gainel's. The winners gain the victory and
the losers Gain the exoer i ence , And match e:;:C)erience, I miGht add , is both ex-
citing and. valuable.' -

For )relinuuary training for tho service automatic, the Rllls Eye Target
Pistol obtainable for about $3.00 from the P~lls Eye TarGet Pistol Co., Rawlins,
Wyoming, is an excellent device. It has changed many a bolo to an ex-ier t in
one season.

Physical condition is ah'ays Inroor'tant ; and in match rrork , when you are
shootil1G under pressure, it is es)eclally im)ortant. In traininc for iml?ortant
matches, take ')lenty of exercise - but not just before the match. Cut down your
smoking, And above all, meke ~U.re that your insides are functioning freely. This
is a homeLy consideration, but is »aramount for cood scores. '

If you are seriously interesteD. in bccomtnz, a Good shot, kee-,) a diary of
your prO~Tezs. In it enter your scores for the day, your daily averaGes, if de-
sired, and notes e.s to 'l,)0sition, grip, etc. Such a record., I believe, is more
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useful than the t~Je of score book in nhich eaCh shot is recorded on a miniature
target. ._ - _

Intelligent analysis of faults is absolutely necessary trltl1e suoces s of
any tarGet shot, and is the chief function of any coach. The shooter must learn
to analyze allQ correct the faults shown by 11i6 own targets; the coaChnmst learm
the more diffiC"l.:lta.rt of analJ-zing the tarGets of others. Many a tarGet shot
has reached a mediocre "oeak" because he st o-roed analyzing. There is .no such
thinG as a ":.>e81:"of ability; none or us ever" {Levelo:) ourselves to the limits of
our iliherent cayacities.

To Get an idea of the :)rogress which maybe exie ct ed, let us t.ake the ')rog-
ress of four members of the Chanute FielQ Pistol Club, none of whomhad done any
previous )istol work other thali firing theAr~y course. On an average, each
fired about tno afternoons or evenings a week on the indoor range. Scores given
are for 25 shots, slow fire, on the Stanclard k~~erica..-r).20-yard target at 20 yards.
To com-flute the :.)ercel1tage of any score, nTJ.lti'?ly it by four-tenths.

Lieut. A is about an ave rage novice. He- started. out quite well, with a 186,
and has )rogressed evenly. In his fourth week, hejwii:)ed into the 200 class
wi th a 206. In his seventh week , he ,)rogressed aE:cdn to the 210 class with a
214. In his eleventh week he re.ised his hiC;h score another '.Joint to 215. It is
~ow his sixteenth week; and he is about due for another ju:ul')'

Lieut. B started off with a 179. For several weeks he In10cked off clips,and
decorated the light-guard. In his fourth week he succeeded in getting U2.) to a
181. Theil he had a slump; and. his hieh scores for the fifth and sixth weeks were,
res')ec't;ively, a 164 and a 177. In his seventh week, he jUJ11:?edU;? to a 221! And
in his t':relfth week, he broke into the money with a 226.

Lieut. C started out with a 174, an~ never got above 178 during h:s first
four weeks. In his fiftll week, he made a 218 - ano t.ner illustration of the fact
that a mm1's first jwrrF in- score is ofte~ sur:risiLGly large. In his eighth week
he made a 223, and in his twelfth week he arrived with a 229.

Id eut , D is the best novice I have ever soen, Previous mat ch experience
with a rifle helped him; but his work is still except I onak . He made a 207 in his
first week. In his second. week he s'lumoed to a high 201. In his third week he
made 223, and in his fourth weel:, he slid over the 90 percent mark with a 226.
Then followed. eight weeks in the 10172201 s . He bhought he had reached his J?eak.
In his thirteenth week, he \~nt dOem to a high 218. But in his fourteenth week
he made a 231. If he keeps at Lt , he should have an excellent chance of 1'e1')re-
sent In.; us, some day, in the Ini~er~latiol1J.ls.

All four men, in fact, have excellent ~ossibilities; and, as may be seen
from the records of Lieuts. Band C, 8, »ocr start cloes not imply a :9001' finish.

This is the last ar t i cLe of this -series. Anyone to vrhom the~" have been
heLpf'ul , \"JhoY!ishes a co::)~r of them ~)rinted in )anr}lllet form and illustrated by
::;>hotobraj)hs, shoulclwri te the Directo:c of A:cmament, Air Corps Teqhnical Sella01 ,
C~~nute FielQ, RW1toul, Ill.

ro BEem;}; EITlliffi A GOODSHOTCRA GOODCOACH,.PJ7PLY'FHESPRHJGFIELD
DOCTRI1"E,STANDARDIZE.AiIDAXALYZE.

- The End -
Eel. :i:Jote. - The Hews Letter is greatly indebted to Lieut. EitchL1Gs for his

series of interesting articles on }istol shooting. That these articles }roved
useful and interesting to readers of the News Letter-is attested by a nunilier of
letters received, comrrlendatory in nature, re~uesting }revious issues to com}lete
files. As Lieut. Hitchings sUGGests, those desiring to obtain to obtain these
articles, in yamphlet form, should. write to the Director- of Armament,Cl~ute Field.

---000---

RAJ)IOJiN]), NIGH:L'FLYING-
The 49tl'l Bombardmerrt Squadron, Lm1€;ley Fielcl, Va., Lnaugur'abed a new system

of control for night airdrome fl;/i% recently. 'l'he sy'stem of zone-lights former-
ly use<l on this field was an im)roviseQ »or-ta.bl,e outfit, consisting of four banks
of lights \':hich could be '.)laced- about 50 -feet a-oart on the flying field and oper-
ated by a Syri tchboard near the ligbts. The dis~dval1taGe of this old system was
trE.t the Ooe ra't i one Officer lost all control- of the shi1JS at a:1;1 times exce-rt
when they \7ere di r-ect.Ly over the field, . in a }osition to see the lights. -

T'nu new system is the use of t\'To-l"'ay radio COI11nW1ication_.Tlle Q-)erations
Officer, o~t on the landing field, through a remote controlled radio transmitter,
tall:::eel directly to the .)i1ot, and t:he ')ilot' s re')ly was hear-d on a loud apeake r ,
placed near the Q-0erati~ns Officer's control stand. Ordinar:l night '')raGtice in
night landings was found to -)roeeed three times as ranid.ly as when uSing the old!
system of lights. -, - - ~
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ORG1Un:Zil.TrONB.OF ~HJijARMYAIR COM'S

The followin~' is a listo:f; Groups,Squ.adrons, Bat l.oon Companies and 'Photo
Sections of the AirCor;:>s,wi t4their cOIJ"[:18.rldin~officers; accordin€ to the
latest re)ort received in the 'InfonnationDivis~on. Abriei' deecri,)tion of the
squadron insignia is gi-;eriwhere suchhasbeej,la):}roved. A number of these or-
ganizations are newlyol'ganized', and no insig':nia has been drawn u') and a);?roved
by the War De)artment. as yet.' No attempt has been IM1C-e '\fo describe Oroup
coats-of-arms, owing to their illtricac~r and the <.l.ifficu1ty of describinG them
1n brief.

'Someof the orgl.'mizatiollS, '\lhi1e on an lIacti ve status, It have been orL;'8lliz-
edso r'e cent Ly that the~', are her<lly on an operating basis, ant are more or less
"1)a:ger" or{;anizatiOl'iS 'Wltil they receive -ier sonne), and at rpl.enes with v!hich to
carryon.

GROUPS
Desi;e;nation
1st Pu.rsui t
2nd Bombardment
:3rd.A:ttack
4th COnT)osite
5th COffi)osite
6th :COnT90site
7th Bombar-dment
8th Pur'sui,t (Hqrs. onl;y)
9th Observation
12th Observation
17th Pursuit
l8th?u..1:'S"llit
20th 'Purs~<1it
21st Airs~li1?

:&~ield
SelfridGe Fielcl, Mich.
LcU1gJ.eylfield, v«,
Fort Crockett, TeY~s.
Nichols Field, P.I.
Luke Field, T.E.
Frc.nce :Field., C.Z.
1~rch Field, Calif.
Lal1gle;'l Held, Va.
Mitchel Fiold, N.Y.
51'001::6]'ie1(1_, Te:~e.s.
March Field, CgEf.
Schoiiel~ Barracks. T.H•

.MatJ.1erJTie1d, Calif.
Scot~ Field, Ill.

Comrrandinr;Officer
}.fujor G.E. Brower
Me.jor H.A. InrGue
~~jor ]avenJort Johnson
V~jor J. B. Brooks
~1jor J~well Kirby
1~jor L.G. Heffernan
Maj0 I' J. T. Mcl~8.rney
Captain G.t. Usher
Lt.-Col. J .K. Howard
M,,".lj0I' Franlc D. Iack1and
Mll,jor Carl Spatz
Major R~nest Clark
Major Clarence L. Tinker
Lt .-Col. J .A. Paegelo'17

lifo. Station
1st 1tltcnel Field, N.Y.
2nd Nichols Field, P.I.
4th ~~:o Field, T.H.
5th 1utchel Field, N.Y.
7th France Field, C.Z.

12th Brooks Field, Texas.
15th Scott Field, Ill.
16th B~:ol:eninto fliGhts
22nd Brooks Field, Texas.

.44th Frn.hce Field, C.Z.
.50th Luke Field, T.H.
88th Brooks Field,Texas.
9Ist .'Critls~' Field, Calif.
99th Mitc~el Field,' N;Y.

3rd
6th

17th
19th
24th
27th
34th
36th
55th
73rd
77th
78th
94th
95th

Clark Field, P.I.
Wheeler Fiela, T.R.
Selfrids"G Field, Mich.
Wheeler Fi.eld., 'T.H.
France Field, C.Z.
SelfriC.geField .
March Field, Calif.
Selfridge Field
Mather Field. Cu1if.
March Field, Calif.
Nather Field,Calif.
France Field, C.Z.
Selfriclge Field,Mich.
MarCh Field, Calif.

SQ,UAlJRmrs
Observation

Com;~nding Offic~E
1st Lt. J,M. 1.:cCulloch
CD.)t • R. L. Mc'1u.g'han
1st Lt. D.D.FitzGerald
1st Lt. E.J.Car)onter
Ca;!t. H.H. Georl::;e
C~)t. n.s. Gruvely
Oapt, Vi.P. Ha;;-es
(See bel 0':'7 )

Capt , H.II. YOUl1G

Capt. R. D. Knal":lp
Ca)t. U.G. Jones
Ca-It. C.E .Sl1a':11:le
rlJaj or H.F. Davis
Capt. F.W.Evans

P'<1rsuit
Capt. A. Hornsby
1st Lt. S.W.ToIT1e,Jr.
Ca:?t. R.G. Ho~rt
.Ca~)t.A.C. Strickland
Ca~t.. A.C. Kincaid
Ca".1t.R.C.w. :ro.essle~i"
Cal)t• C. Douglas
Sapt. E.C. Vrn~tehead
1st Lt. a.E. Crumrine
1st Lt. E.C. Minter
1st tt. H.M. Wittkop
1st T~t.P.W.Timllerlak:e
1st Lt. H.A. Johnson
1st Lt. C.E. Duncan

-432- "

Insi~":'llia
C",ve Nk'1.'1.

HG.,tuno on Ho::se
Starred Cross
Owl in the Moon
Sword through Grid. ('::ate
;1e:','1e bear Ing Artiller~c Shell
Pigeo~ on Telosco~e
Binoculars
Comet
Indian with War Bonnet
Sanare, diagolJally di vided
C~wbo;ron :SUckinGBroncho
~:i@1t chasinG Devil
Bison

Dra:::,on
Skull in whirling propeller_
Arctic Owl
GcJnecock
Lea')i.ng Tiger
Diving Hawk
FlyinC Fiend
Swastika Cross

~uur Sevens and Ace

Indian head
Kic1."i.ngMule
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~
8th

13th
26th
90th

Station
Fort Crockett, Texas
Fort Crockett, Texas
Sc~ofield ]ks., T.ll.
Fort Crockett, Texas

Attack
Commanding Offi eel"

Ca'l.Jt.L.A. Smith
1st Lt. H.F. Stearlay
1st Lt. N.F. Twining
Ca,t. Virgil Hine

Bombardment

Inm. gnia
Eagle and Liberty Eell
Skeleton with Scythe
A fist
Red Dice

Three stars on wedge

Camera -projecte,'Ltllrough
magnifyin~ ~lass.

DiarJond Head,T.R. silhouetted
on camera lens.

V-6214, A.C.

Lamp and Flame

WinGed. gear

Horill:eywith )ro!, on ::>almtree

:Bank of gears

Beaver
Tab sook in shield
Duck in swamp

Crow with brick ana telesco~e
Borne- bodied "oaton book
Indian with bow and arrow
Panther crouching over torch
Yellow Jacket

Wolf's head
Lightning in Clouds
Devil tbumbinG nose

Searchlight Bcams.
Jiggs carryinG bomb.
Joe Pinea.)"11e
Volcano ern:>ting bombs.
];{eeutioner
Whoopinc Indian

-433-

C~?t. D.S. Seaton
2nd Lt. E ..F. Woolard
1st Lt.P. P. Hill
2nd Lt. P.T. Cullen
2nd Lt. E.W. Rawlings

1st Lt. Y.A. Pitts
1st Lt. C.H. Howard
1st Lt. R.T. Croneau
1st Lt. J.W. Warren
Cal)t. R. 1T. ott
Ca-,)t.E. C. Black
Ca;?t. E. G. Harpei'
Ca:.Jt.E.L. mbank:
1st Lt.D.M. Re.msaY
Capt. J.P. Richter

Servi..£9.
1st Lt.H.T.McCorwiCk
Ca~t. L.R. Knigh~
1st Lt. L.R. Dunlap
Ca;?t. E.M. Morris
Ca~)t.A.E. Simonin
Capt. R. Baez, Jr.
Ca}t. R.O. Carroll
Calt. G.F. Collar
CaJt. J.F. Powell
Ca;,rt.V.L. Burge
:Major L.F. stone
Oapt . C. C. Nutt
Ca9t. L.F. Post
1st Lt . G.P. Tourtellot
1st Lt. R.K. LeBrou
Oapt ; T. Boland

School
Ca-;?t.:fl. Wfl,iner
Ca~pt. T. S. Voss
Ca)t. C.W. Ford
Ca)t. J.A, Healey
Oapt . L.N. Eller
Ca')t. L.L. Koontz
Ce.:?t.Vi. Miller
Ca)t. F.E. Galloway
Ca)t. :Hl.D. Jones
Ca)t. J.B. Patrick
1st Lt. H.H. Mills

Airshi? Comnanies
1st Lt. E.J. Eowlinc;
Cayt. L.T. Mill~r

Fld. Ca:lt. D. Johnston
B9.11oon Comoan~

Capt. N. Crei@1ton
Capt. A. I. Puryear

Photo Sections
1st Lt. J.H. Hicks

.lst Lt. J.G. Pratt
Brooks Field, Texas
Llli.gleyField, Va.

Selfridge Fiold,Mich.
Erooks Field, Texas
LanGley Field, Va.
]'ort Crockett, Texas
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Brooks Field, Texas
France Field, C.Z.
March Field, Calif.
Luke Field, T.H.
Nichols Field, P.I.
Randolph Field,Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
Me,rch ]'leld, Calif.
Wheeler Field, T.H.
Rocl,:wellField,Calif.
l~ther Field, Calif.

Marcil Field, Calif.
March Field, Calif.
La.nG1e;;rField, »«,
Lul':eField, r.s.
France Field, C.Z.
Nichols Field, P.I.
1~rch Field, Calif.
Langle;.rField, Va.
Luke Field, T.H.
Lane;le~TField, s«.

Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
Randol;)1iField,Toxas
Ral1dol~h Fiel~,Texas
Maxi7ell Field, Ala.
Erooks Field, Texas
Randol")h Field, Texas
Maxwell Field, Ala.

1st
2nd

1st Fort Sill, Okla.
2n& Fort Bragg, N.C.

4th Maxwell Field, Ala.
5th Scott Field,' Ill.
6th Manila, P.I.
8th Mitchel Field, N.Y.

11th Luke Field, T.H.

9th Scott Field, Ill.
19th Langley Field, Va.
24th Service Co., Scott

9th
11th
20th
23rd
25th
28th
31st
49th
72nd
96th

57th
58th
59th
60th
6lst
62nd
63rd
64th
65th
66th
67th
68th
70th
75th
76th
80th

39th
40th
41st
42nd
43rd
46th
47th
51st
52nd
53rd
54th



StationNo.
12th
14th
15th
20th
21st

. Photo Sections. (Continued)
ComnandingOfficer

.\,-

France Field, C.Z. 1st Lt.A.Y. Smith
Mitchel J!'ield, N.Y. CEt:)t. W.H. Taylor
Cl'iss~r Field, ...Calif. 1st Lt .E.B. :&:>bzien
Randoluh Field,Texas 2nd Lt. G.W.&~nsen
Scot t Fi~ld, Ill". 2m!."Lt. Vi •.A.. FenC41der

Insi,g,nia
Rising sun on camera
Cameramagazine on triangle
Golden Gate in view finder

Camera and Fleur-de-Lis on
wedge.

A
B
C
D
E

22nd Kelly Field, Texas 1st Lt.J.M.Fitzn~urice
23rd March Fi~i~, Calif! 1st Lt. D.G. Stitt Indian head on tree

Flir,hts - 16th Obs. Squadron
Langley Field, Va. 1st Lt. R.W.C. Wimsatt
Fort 13erminG,Ga. 1st Lt. L. :Barnett
Fort :Bragg, N.C. 1st Lt. P.E. Skanse
Fort Riley, Kans. Ca",)t. R.F. Cole
Fort Sill, Okla. C~)t. F.H. Pritchard

---000--
MATt-lEaFIZLDPILOTSFLYHIGH /

The :)i1ots at Mather FiG1d, Mills, Calif., have decided that, while the
quality of California sunshine may justify all the o)ublici ty accorded one.of the
most f'amous b.less fngs of that State, the warmth that it shou'Ld brine.; docs not
go far eliouch - up. This decision ~as reacl1ed after the tactical squadrons at
that station made a series of hiGh altitude flights for the t es tLn., of equd.p-
ment and t rn.i.nin:::;of ')ilots." EqUilWedv:ith oxy,'Senapparatus and so many clothes
that thoy had to be lifted i~to tho cocl~)it of the plane by the post wrecking
crane, the ?ilots nursed their P-12 Pursuit chiys to altitudes of 25,000 feet
and above, fino.in2; there ter,l'}eratures of 35 degrees below zero and lower. To
this date, the flights have been made b3r individual ships operatine alone, but
later on flight and squad=on fornl8.tions will practice 1ll1it tactics at hif~
a1titudes.

---000---

"JIMMY"DOOLITTLE:E.i:PRESSESTHANKS
_""~ ,:..~:..,L""',,"~

"Upon flyinC over the field at Fort Crockett, I observed the t ruck stand-
ing by 'with signs of intense a.ctivity ar-ound it. It made me feel so good to
Bee my old .Armyfriends waitine; for me there that I darn near landed in s:?ite
of having plenty of gas to get to COI""'ms.lI ,

~le above is a letter received by Major Davenport Johnson, con~nding the
Third Attack Group, from ll:ajor JamesH. DooHtt1e, who flew over Fort Crockett
on his flicht over three nat.I onaf Cc'l:'Jitals. 1v'.I8.jorDoolittle, a former member
of the 90th .Attack Squadron, ex.rre seed his thanks for the way the Group co-
operated with him in having twoe,'as trucks and a crew in readiness in case he
landed at Galveston for gas. .

The fli~t carried him over the cajitals of three countries between dawn
and dusk.

---000---
INSPECTORG.E1""ERALVISITS RA:NDOLPHFIELD

Major-General Hugh A. Drum, Ins~?ector General, U.S. A.~-, Lnape ct ed
Randolph Field on November 6th, and exoreseod himself as being well -,)leased with
condi tions he found. Prior to General" Drum' s arrival, he notified tlie Command-
ing Officer t11at all formalities in connection with his yisit would be dispensed
with. He was met at the entral1Ce of the )ost by Brigadier-General Danforth,
Commandin~General of the Air Corps TraininG Center, and 1Bjor F.L. Martin, Com-
manding Oificer of lliuldolph Field, who accrnnpanied him thrOU&lout his inspection.
His tour of inspection took in the flying cadet barraCks, the enlisted ments
barraCks, the shops, NCOquarters, and eacll t~?e of officers' quarters.

. ---000---
At the 'l~eqll.estof the Navy, Selfridge Field sent a formation flight over

Detroit on October 27th, in honor of Na~J Day. Captain R.C.W. Blessley led a
composite Pursuit Squadron in this flight.
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PURSUITERS1k:::iOk'"BT?;~:~'S.'AG~I~AT JACKSON,MICH•
. . ~ the Nens Letter Oor re spondent

Combininc business vii th 'l1easure I the }'i:,,'st Pursuit Grou!> conducted a tac-
tical :_)rJ-Jlem on Oct. 22nd,so as to rendozvous and land at JacKson, Mich.,
about 9:00 a.m., an~ to be cOiluucted t~rouC;l the Michi~n State ~~ison, after
which to have luncheon as -gueat s of the BxchangeCl.l"b of Jackson. The Elcchange
Club is not a new 1-1OSt to this Group. Se-.reral mon tas aco, a sc;.ladron flew to
Jackson to attend a fl;ying show, which was ;)eil1b })ut 011 by the .Aviation Commitree
of the Club, and the :)ersonllel on that trip tasted Jc9.c.r::son's hos:1itality and
found i t ve ry pleasant. It was with antici:?B.tion tl1<:-.t the tactical :.lroblem of
the Grou:) was so ar-ranged that a Landd.ng coul.c, be made at Jac~;:soll, and. it was re-
assuril1l~ to be met by 1IiI'. P.J. Crandall, Chad rma.."1 of t~e Av:i.ation Committee of
the :EXchange Club, and our former host, for we knew then that the day's enter-
tainment would be com-olete •

.All the :;lar.LBs the Group could muster on that morning, 31 Pu.rsuit and two
Transl)orts, took off by squad.rons at a-bout 8:00 o'clock. Major George H.J3rett,
Command.inc Offi cer of SelfriuGe Field, acconroand.ed tile fli,:;ht in his own ?Iane,
while 1.!ajor G.E. Brower, Cormand.i ng Officer of the First Pllrsu:.t Group, con-
trolled tlle Group from tlle Jj'ord Trans:)ort, Civing orders and o therwi se exercis-
ing radio control along the course to Jackson. U:.;>onlanding, ?ilots were imme-
diately bakeri by car to the },lichi€;ClllState Prison and were shovrn through the
gr01.mds arid 1Juildings. This Yeas a very er:joya:)le Lnapeo t ion , and the -J?ilots
were imj,1:i.1essed '."litll the immensity of the institu.tion, the modern eoui'?!Jlent and
machinery, tlle c'l.eanl Ine se , orJ.er1iness arid the lliD'l morale which was evident
among the inmates. .As fur t he r en t.er-t a.i.nnerrt , throe short box i.n., bouts were
held, one of ~hich ~as featured by a l~ockou.t •

.After rnr'kil1!,:;a conro'l.ete round of the nr i.son and crounds, the cars were
brought up and. wo wero taken to t:18 home of tho Excha.11ge Club in its bu.ilding in
the businoss section of Jacl:son, where we were the gu.ests of the Club members
at a'ver:, en.loyabl,e Luncneon , entirely Lnf'o rmak and devoid of the usual flowery
utterances which s-'oil the aV81'D.LOaf'f'a i.r' of tllis nature. It waa a :Jleasure to
note the interest in aviation this Club is taking, and its special interest in
the First Pursuit Groun was cOwJlin~n~ary.

Tl1B member's of tl-i.~ fli~sht ~vere taken out to the .Air-i?ort after the luncheon
and a take-off was made aeon therea£ter. IJc.,"-jor Brower paraded the Grou) in
review,' circlinG the prison in ca.lut e , and t.hezi dis'-.lEttcl1ed each of the four
squadrons by individ.ual routes to the home airdrome.

---000---

VJ..\R DEP.A.RT:'£EUTORDERS .A:::TECTHrGAIR CORPS OFF!C.:&mS

CHlurg-g,s.CF E'IATIOlT: To V;tlrch F'ielsl, Cid_if.: 2:::G.Lieolt. Phineas K. Horrill,
from lfi1ther 1'ielc::., CalLf ,

To ;\:bero.ee:1 P:'ovinc Ground., Md.: Ca:?tain L;yn\Vood3. Jacobs, from Office
of the Chief of the .Air COr)3, Washi:1;::t~n, D.C.

PE.OMOTIOHS:'I'o LieutenaEt-Colonel: Hajor Lawr ence W. Mclntos:l, rank from
Nov. 1, 19:.n. To .,jojor; Carta.Ln Asa ~L :;):mC8.11, rank from Nov. 1, 1931. To
Captai~: 1st Lieuts. John H. Ga~dner, Wm. C. Goldsborough, Walter R. Peck, rall-~
from Nov. 1, 1931; Ed~ard H. Wood, ralll: from Nov. 21, 1931. To 1st Lieut.: 2nd
Lieut. Sazrue'L R. Harris, Jr., rank from lTov. 5, 1931-

---000---

.AlI .Aj)MIHA:BLE LANDING

Or: the occas Lon of the fli~~ht of thq9,1:th Squadr-on to Chicago for a tac-
tical ins::}ectio:l, Lieut. Sancwry ual1ace~ to 'bring hone the Laur-e'Ls for that
eve nt , Tlle "Deacon, II as he is called, was fl;ying in the Las t element of the
squadron and, s~ortly after the fliGht cleared for ChicaGo, the leader of his
eLement noticed a dc.'1.Tlp'linewneel, on "Deacon t s" '11a.:le. It seemed. as if the
s-,)reador bar and the ~heel were ba:'1dinC in S1..'.Cl1' a »o sf t Lon as to wreck the
plane . irrrmodia~ely u1?on landing.. .After considerablo SigL!.1U~; ~')e"c1.~b:~G. forth
and ,ale. sest~culat~o:ns, "Deacon" turned back towards SCJ.:..r~clge F~8l(L.

He claims he threw :1is ba ck and neck out ofnlaco in an efit)rt to see the
landinG g'}ar and determine just how badly it Vras damaged , Suffice it to say
thathG doc i.ded to Land his ship, and that he }erformed a most cr0di table job
of the ..-hole affair. The ,?lane was onlysliL;htly damaged; and the pilot was
not injured in the least.
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The Getty Drift
and

Ground S-J?e&d
Indicator

HAROLD GATT! LECTUBES AT WRIGHT FIELD
:By A. M. Jacobs

Harold Ga.tty,Round the World flier, was a
Guest at the Me.teriel Division, Wright Field, from
October 27th to 29th, to the special joy of the
officers of the Equipment Branch, who found mu.ch to
discuss with him regarding the navigational features

of his great flight.
On October 28th, he gave a talk for the offi-

cers and civilian employees of the Division in which
he described in detail his and Post's adventure of
circling the globe. .1'histrul)" remarkable .'feat
was heralded through the world's press at the time.
To hear the account from Mr. Gatty's own li"iJS- an
account in which the hazardous was understated with
the utmost modesty and the yroblems and triurJ'f>hstouch-
ed with the same modesty - was an 6Xyerience not soon
to be forgotten.

The success of the flight and the remarkably
short time in which it was accomplished, Mr. Ge.tty
laid entirely to the )resent high stage of aViation

\

develonment which enabled them to fly so far and
strenuously with no s}are part equipment except an

. . ,,~extra set of s';>arklJlugs. Eventually they had a
Qj new pro:,?ellerto re)lace one which had been bent

_~ 0 and which Post had knoCked into s~Qe again With.~~Cl(> a wrench, but that was only when they had re-
~~ 0 turned to American soil, and the re~lacement

~ ;0 was made without their direction.
o "~!J ~d.... One of the initial diffi cul, ties of the

• I) IJ' flight lay in finding suitable maps. Over the· SI_7J~~ , Atlantic, Gatty found direction sharts most prac-
\
,-,,, -:: .~ NSKtt;}' -t"-L;tW tical for celestial navigation. On four maps of
-, • '" 4 vy ,~(W!; • • 1 t'. - t. the route from Moscow to Novo Slb1rsk, the a 1--- tude and loncitude varied fifty miles. He con-

structed one set of all maps made to scale on bristol board.or good strong paper.
He also constructed a drift and ground l:l:Jeedmeter that proved most useful on the
flight and whiCh officers have declared a most ingenious instrument. In blind
flying, the combination of aperiodic compass, directional gyro and artificial ho-
rizon ~erved them well, and Post was q~oted as having stated that though he had
never been successful at flying blind with a ballicanQ turn indicator, with this
combination he steered a steadier course than if he could see the natural horizon,
and after three hours of blind flying felt no strain.

":Eetween the times when the sun got too low and the stars were visible,1I
said Ge.tty, "we used blind flying. Later on we got 0:'-:, top at 14,000 feet and
everything was clear up above. There wasn't a ClOl1Qa'lldthe sky was very clear,
and I used Lieutenant~Commander Weems' method of curves with the_addition of
transparent cellUloid cl1artswhich I constructed myself. It saves a little calcu-
lation. »J sliding a transfer Chart over the curves it was possible to take the
~ltitude of Polaris and Arcturus and we superimposed that chart over the course
and jotted dovm the ~osition of the ship. I laid dorm a course on this chart pre-
viously so I could see immediately whether I was off my course or not and how much
I was off. I didn't have to measure it in terms of latitude and longitude. I
could see which wa:y I was off, right or left of my course, and could change the
co~se.~ .

Their rec8?tion in Russia he made sound most amusing, and one could easily
picture the two sleepy Americans who were eating nothing seated at the lavish
banquet which they were forced to attend, with eight wine glasses at each plate
when all they craved was water, listening to elaborate speeChes when all that
possessed their minds were the miles of s?ace still to be covered as soon as they
could get £ree to be on their way. -

No attempt has been rmade in this abbreviated account to give a resume of the
addresS\ Technical phases of the flight were covered with gratifying clearness.
One felt that this -pairhad succeeded in their undertaking not through chance but
because of a solid groundwork of intelligent.preparation and knowledge of their
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jobs. Wehave read !DEJ.ny a good. story of high adventure that held us less com-
pletely than this si.mply related ~tsonal eXl:;erience. If the O;:JY:lortunityever
present s itself of hearing Harold Catty, we'd advise considerable going out q£
one Is way to take advantage of it. .

--000--

,ACC'tl:aACY OF lI.A...-opnm Ji'ROM TEE A!R

Recent activL';'es 'ofthe 5th Photo Section, stationed at Scott Field,
Belle'J'ille, Ill., i~cluded the making of a mosadc of the Calu..':1et.Area for the
District Engineer of the 1st Chicago District. This area. of 260 square miles
was photocra~:lhed by 2nd Lietlt. H.F. Woolard, corrrnandf.ngthe Section, and Master
Sergeant wn 'bur R. Rhodes, using an0-25t1. Observat ion ')lane and a K-3A camera.
The fl;rinb time fOl' the -.)roj.ec't was five hour-e , : r-

That the mosaic tu~ed. ov-e.r to the Engineers w8.s very satisfactory was
shown by tl~ recei?t of a letter from the 1st ~~icago District Engineer's Office.
Extracts from the letter, dated. October 30th, are as follows:

liThe mosaic »Lc tures wllich :rou have maue for us have been a gree.t success.
Not only have tl~ey ex)cdi ted. our work, aut they have saved us much money in
field work and reconnaissance. T:nc'.)ictures have been much admired and are a
tribute to your good work. -

I have h~d occasion to cheCk 808e' ground ~easurements against those on the
)hotogra:)hs and have f'ound fhe:n to check within 1~0. I canno t look at the
1?ictur~s witl:.out cong:cat-da'ting myse'Lf for having secured a very excellent job. n

---000---
. .
SOME~.DOPEfl ON THE MISSOTJRI lii'..TIONAL GtlA.RD AIRMEN

N:EoW.A.IRCRll.:J'T :RUIDl1NJ LImITS

.A new two-la.'ll:? runni.ng light has just ooe:;'l released 'by the .Air Cor-ps Ma.teriel
Division, Wright Field, for service test. Like the bresent standard ~5A, the
new .Ar-6 employs a class :!.ens but has irrr,;?rovedstreamlining q'Jalitieswhich lowers
its resistaIwe to a.ir. Two 6-candle-)owerl?llYos'Jrp-vllde 12 candkepowe r-. for each
running light. The tVIo-lamp.installation in'ee.ch lignt is a new ~a.fety feature,
insuring a light even should one 'bu.lb .burn out .'D:l'e l~ca.lidlcpowerlai:rps of tbe
nell Ar6 lights ~,?rovidebetter lighting qualities with their glass lenses than did
the old ~4through their celluloid lenses with 21 candlepower.
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NOTESFROMAtR cORi?S'JrtEtDS

Selfridge Field, Mt. Cleme_~ls1 Mich., Hov. 17th.

Ca:)t. Gerd von Massow of the GermanArmy, arrived at Selfridge Field re-
cently for a short visit. He was met by Major George H. Brett, CommandincOffi-
cer, and shovmaround the Post. His entertai~~ent ,vas then ~~tt in the h~lcls of
Major Gerald E. Brower, in order that Ca:)tain von Massonmight see the flying
activities. of the Post and the operat rons of the First Pursuit Grou'}.)and its
squadrons. He was then taken to Oscoda, Mich., by air, where he witnessed the
demonstration .of the gunnery and bombinG' and then returned to Selfridc;e Field. by
way of Bat t l,e Creek, Eich., in a Ford. Tra-11s:.:;ort.

Follo;;dn,z the '?artici:,?ation of the 1st Pursuit Grou:) in the demonstration
for the Unemil.oyroen t Relief ]\lnd. of NevI'York City, October 17th and 18th, Bajor
G.E. Brower received the followine; letter from Mr. GrahamD. Grosvenor, Chairman
of the Flyinb ShowCommittee:
"Dear Major :Brower:

The ShowCommitteehas asked me to exoreas its thanks to you and the men of
the Army1sFirst Pursuit Gro~p for your 9articipation in the )rogranl given last
week for the benefit of the Unen~)loymentRelief Fw1dof NeTIYork.

Weall a]?reciate your cominb such a lonG distance to be with us and help
to make the show itself and the drive for funds a success. Personally, we

. greatly enjoyed havi.n; you -iii t:l us as indi vicluals, and we were sorry to see you
take off the last time. .

~1e Co~nittee feels that the effort made by all concerned ~masjustified
not only by the substantial cash donation that it is able to n~ce to the Th1ergen-
cy UneL~?loymentRelief Comnittee, but by the very helyful publicity given by the
Showto i tscanrpaign for funds , II

On the evend.ng of October 29th, at Cleveland, Ohio, Major GeorGeH. 3rett,
C,<?nnnandingOfficer, addressed an assemblage of Regular, Reserve and National
Guard officers stati'oned and living in and about that city. }.1'ajor:Brett chose
as his subject the Air Division, and in his talk outlined the cOlu/onent ;)arts
of the air division and Gave a conce1tion of its use dllrinr; major operat.Lona,
The gatherinG, which vrasunder the aus-'1ices of the 4l4th Pursui t Squadron, com-
manded by Lt.-Col. J.B. McCalley, was exce',tionall;>r large, due to the interest
shown by the officers ill the Cleveland. area in Major :Brett's taJ.l:. ATirozdmatie-
ly 150 Reserve officers of all anilS attended the meeting.

Al1 old fashioned Hal10TIe'en Dance opened the season of gayety at the home
'of the 1st ?ursui t Group. The 94th Squadron, a:"T}ointedto take charge of this
affair, managed to locate a few ;~jkins, a few shoclts of corn, some cider al1d
doughmit s , and »roceeded to give the season an a;nro')ria te start. Prizes were
offered f'oz- -the best and monto'iginal costumes to be worn at the dance, and
it was really a difficult job to decide ju.st who should win the :?rizes. ':):here
was only one thought that came anrrhere near marring the :)leas'l1re of the occa-
sion, and tl1at was the fact tl18.t, although this v~.s the first dance of the
season for us, it was also rather a farewell -1art~r for a number of the Reserve
officers whose active duty tours had ended. Really, we gave them a good send-
off.

,.::hortly after their r eturn from the National .Air Races, ten '}lanes from
the 94th Squadron were ordered over to .'ittsl:r.lrgh - more precisely to the
PittsburGh .Allegheny COU:1t~:.Ai:r,c:.~t.- TJ.'1iswas, indeed, an eX'lerience for some
of us, because there VJaS no choice of Landf.n,': -)laces at the field. It was Uland
on hard surface or else. II The entire field is~hard surface and, of course, that
is not a.Lwaye the ideal :?lace to land a short :,)lane 'with a tail sld.d , Every-
thing went off smoothly, howevar, and all of the :-)ilots enjoyed the triy.

1aster Sgt. H.H. Hewitt, Post Sergeant Major, recently returned from a
weekIs furlough spent at Headquarters, Sixth Cor-)s .Area, at Chicago, Ill. U:"lon
his arrival, he was introduced to the chief clerk of eaCh de~)8.rtmentby the
Corps sxee. .Adjutant. Sometime was spent with each depar tment , and a g-reat deal
of valuable information relative to l1andling of re)orts and corres)ondence was
;gained. This Lnf'o rmatLon will be used to rectify and smooth over any difficul-
ties which have been encountered localiy. Sgt. Hewitt not only enjoyed the fuI"-
Lough in a )ersonal ,vay, but officially gained much information and undorstand-
ing. He broug1t back the ~pression tl1at the methods of oyerations at this
station are correct, and his visit will facilitate coordination with Corps Area.
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r:I11eofficers and theil~ families, and the enlisted persom~el 'of Selfridge
Field had many occasions Ln ,tl1,e 'past fewmontho 'to aid'orGMizatioIls which are
combat Lnr; the economic conditions now gonerally-prevailin:;.' ceJ:'tain members
of the aarrison gave their personal services for work on committees to organize
relief activities and aid those in need loc~lly, while the remainder contributed
liberallytov.rards funds to, be, used bY';these agencfes , Recent cont'ributions were
made b~rall,lJersonnel'towards the local unemp'Loyment f'~nci'of Mt. Clemens, also a
benefit show was €?-venby:theExC:'1ange Clu'u of Mt. Ciemens to raise funds for
the unempLoyed which was attended in force by officers and theirfa,lnilies.

At :Jresent, Mrs., Harry A. Johnson is actively enga~edincollectin:gmoney,
clothinG and'food. ,As a result of her efforts; quite a. sum of money and e.. la,rge
number of articles of clQthing and food 'will be turned over to the Salvation
Army for ciistribution to those in'distress. ,

On the invitation of Mr. L..A..' Moehring, Comptroller ofth6 Chrysler CoTpO'--
ration, severa.L ,officers of the field :visi ted the engineering '~lant and ,the '
laboratories of that CorC)oration. After a most excet.Lent lunch, the visitors,
were shown throu€;rl the l~,bc!'atories b;y-Mr. Zeder, Vice President in charge of
Engineering, and Mr. Lee, engineer in charge of research. l&ulYinteresting d&-
velopments in the engineering line were viewed. The officers present were
Majors Brett, Brower, C~?tains Eless1ey, Whitehead, 1st Liauts. McCormick,Wolf,
Culbertson and 2ndLi~t. G.F. Smith.

A total of 28 Air Co~s and Air Corvs Reserve officers, graduates of the
last class at the Air Corps Advanced :E'liing School, recently re:Jorted to the'
field and were assigned, as follows:

To the 17th Pursuit Squadron: 2nd Lieuts. Fred.erick W. Castle, GeorgeF.,
Schlatter, Norman R. B::xnett, Gerry L. Mason, PaulW.Blanche.rd, Air COl;,pS;Dan
J. Hughes and Charles M. Wilson, Air COI",)SReserve.

To the 27th Pursuit Bquadr-onr 2nd Lieuts. Clark N. Piper, lirCor:..)s; Cecil
Hefner, Lester C. Holtan and Robert H. 'Talbott, ,Air Cor:1sReserve.

To the 94th 'Pu;rs'Uit Squadron: 2nd Lieuti. Hb"1ardM~ McCoy,Air Corps; John
, B: Actams,Bent on W.Davis, 'Jcse'')h A. ~Uuffat and Elbert H. Schlanser, .A,.C.,Res.:

To the 36th Pursuit' Squadrbn: ..2nd <L,ieuts., Mark Z; ;BradJ.ey, WrJ.. :D. Ec.k;~rt.'"
Henry .A. Winters , Air C6r:0s;Mayhew D.:Bla1ne~' Lawrel'ice'O. BrO'l','!l,' W.il1iamR. Dum,
James C. Guthrie, Joseph, D. Lea, Jr., Phar es McFerren, Clyde A. Par~ette, John'
D. Pit~1and Lee C. Weber, Air COl;QsReserve.

, Membersof the Hi-Y Club uf Ortonville, Mich., visited the riostNov. 16tl1
and ~re shown the various ':Joints of: interest. ,The boys were v~~y much inte,r-,'
ested in thevarious,ty-,pes of a.il-)1a.'les we nownave on the ~,?ost•. ,

Major :Brett, Comr:lEincli:n.:;Ofi'icor of the field, left' Nov. 16th on a three
weekst 'leave of absence.~proceecii~r;to' Palo Alto, Calif. ',via Ohi,cago, ,Ill.
He will terminate his leave at Sarrta Monica, CaliL , about :Dec. 1st, when .he
will secure an 0-38:BfrOiJithe DOUGlasAircratt: Co.and ferry it to Detroi tfor "
assignment to the Michiga.r.National Guard." '

011 October 2nd., the 26th Pursuit Squadr'on celebra.ted. its, first birthday.,i
The or:;e.nization was made active on October ;:;nd, '19,30, arid..Ls the modern succes-
sor ,to the 36th Aero S~dron whiCh wer.t overseas ~ith the Anlerican Er.Jeditionary
Forces in 1917. In observPw'lceof this occasion, a stag d.iruler was held in the
organizationi s mess ball, which was at.t endcd by }&:tjorBrett end his entire staff,.
Following the dinner, a ?rogra,"TIof FieldDa;y E:.\:ercises was held'"

Eight 'oilots from th~ 17th Pursuit S(l\1adron'he l'peclto make an 18,:"ship f'orma-
tion which ~s ordered ~o Hew York Oct. 16tl'1 to participate in' NeW York's unem-
plo~~ent relief shon.

Wl..ile no direct'word has come~boutCa.)t. Hoyt 1 s ret.urn to duty from Walter
Reed General Hospital, t;;l'veryonein the: 17th" ho:?ostl1e woor: tha t he would re~'rri
.bc dnty on Decetnber 1st, is well f'ounded,

Squadron flying in'the 17tilwas some~:;hatha.moeredb~rthe recant 1:urni~ .out
of four mot or-s;' all within .a fJ'eek, .orovidin,C",'rorr1.esfor theE:1{:i'neering !Jep8.r~
ment and less airplanes' to aocornpany our le~sening flying hours. .'

T'ne17th will in the, near future be, a combdriatdorr-of va tlf .L;ring'outfit" and a.
fire de:,:)artment~du.e to t'1:J.e'tearing dovrn of t:'ne'old 'wooden builed-ngs to enable
construction to proceed, and. our being designated to house the fire department.
They plan to board off one end of the hang~fo:t:,the, fire trucl:s' and 'use what
ras been our Operations OffiCI? as 'slec'jingquar:t,ers for the firemen, also their
Office. The,danger of,:fire,"o£ course, is ,considerably lessened. now ill the 17th,
with all due re S'T)9ctto' the fir~ .dEl'Partment~, "
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94th PurS'llit Squadron; Of course, every officer knows hough bough it is to
lose some of our best friends. Weof t~e 94th feel as thouGh we had lost some
goo'd'friej.lds, indeed,'whEm Lieuts. K.W. Mosher, F.r. Jacobs and Joe Anderson
just somehow ran out of active duty. There are "'.)roba.o1ymore broken hearts
right no'\7arnong the fairer sex in this vicinity tl1an could ever have been found
here before. All three of these ,boys were favorites wherever they wandered.
Here I s "How," and wishing them the best of luck. Le t us hope a ~)lan can be ;;>1'0-
vided SOWOhOV7for the .A~r Cor;.JSto retain 6.\.....c11officers instead of havinc to let
them [;0.

27th Pursuit Squadron: October was a month of qniet sadness. Cause: the
undver-sa'l ailment of the .Air Corps - a lack of flying time. The onl~i trip worthy
of note .oy any number of 27th )ilots was the one to NewYork for the Charity Show.

Anot~ler occasion for universal sadness came '7it:~lthe" news that one of our
most stalVlart bachelors succumbed to the devas~ti~g attack of the feminL1e enemy.
Weakenedby association with' seve ra'l of the enemy! 8)r180ners of war and. lured by
their tales of iJeaCe and contentment in the enemy canro , Lieut. Bryant L. :Boatner
gave u) his freedom and took the oath to "Love, honor- and keey ----- unt Ll, Death
do us lJart." Capt. R.C.W. :Blessley, Lie1.'.ts. Meehanand Rameyre.?resented the
Squadron at the ceremony at lYe'llOrleans. liter a short :Jeriod of IIHone;y111ooning,"
the cou~le returned to Selfridge Field.

Lieut. Robert WoHwrrphreys, having com}leted his tour of active duty, revert-
ed to inactive status and is at his home in Keithsburg, Ill.

Cagt. Blessle;)r and family left for Chicago to s:?end a short leave with his
relatives. '

Fgrt Sill. mda., October 31st.

A limited amount of flyin: was C)erfonned by the 88th Observation Squadron
during the month, due to fhe ',we",arations for the ne rmanent change of station to
Brooks Field, Texas. Blicht lIE"; 16th Ocs , Scruadrdn, will re"Jlace the 88th here.

fllis station was honored by a brief visit by the' Secretary of War, Han.
Patrick J. Hurley, on Oct. 23rd. The Secreta~~ and lJarty arrived from Midland,
Texa'S, at 5:45 ~1.m.,aboard the goad ship "Oklahoma." The Secretary was greeted
by Brig. Gen. Wm.M. Cruikshalll': and taken to Fort Sill for a short visit, 'v1111e
Lieut. Cousland, pilot, su]?ervis~d the servicing of the ~li~. The party left at
6:25 :!.m. for Tulsa, Okla.

Congressman James, Chairman of the Eouse Milita~J Affairs COlnmittee, accom-
panied by Lieut .-Col. Jaco;) E. Fickel, and ")iloted by IJieut. Stranathan, arrived
here Oct. 27th, and after a brief visit de:?arted for Hensley Field, Texas.

The officers and men of this station viewed with regret the de:?8.rture of
Lieuts. H.B. Fleming, C.H. Miller ro1dLoE. H~ll1t,v~10 reverted to inactive status
on Oct. 23rd. During their tour of'active duty, these three ?ilots so closely
associated themselves with every fon~ of Air CO~1Sactivity that their loss is
~eenly felt by their squadron and t~e station. WeWish them every success in
all their civilian Ul1dert~:ings.

The 1st Balloon Co. cOffi)leted four success~~l free ballon flights during
the month.

Mather Field, Mills. Calif •• November7th.
Mather seems to be a dangerous ijlace for bachelor officers 0 .An e';idemic of

marriage-i tis, which started early in the summer, resulted in an average of about
one casualty each month. Latest victims to succumb are Lieut. A.E. McCarty, who
on July 11th married Miss Katherine Davison, of P~verside, Calif.; Lieut.Mars118l
Roth, who married Miss Martha Louise Rathje, of ChicaGO, on Se'Jt. 19th; and Lieut.
M.J. Contlee, who is to marry ];liss Jane Gordon of Sacramento on Nov. 18th.

Lieut. R.P. Harris, .Air Reserve, quite recovered from injuries suffered when
his ~12 crashed at the Langley Field G~1ery matches on Se)t. 2nd, returned to
duty •

.At the com:,?letion of their active duty, Lieuts. Carter, Rodiecl::, Kruse,
:Britton and hiechemleft the service and, reverted to inactive status Oct. 22nd.

Rg. France Field. Panama Canal Zone, Oct. 20th.
Since the ado~tion of the two-year forei@l service ?olicy, the :!owers that

be have frowned on any atternpt to secure leave of absence to be s)ent in the
Un~ted States. The result has been that, with a few exce-otdons in the cases of
officers on detached service in the States, the commissioned personnel has been
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100 percent present for drill. Ho~ever, a fe~ have been lUCky1nthe matter of
leaves, and 2nd Lieuts. V.L. Brown, C.H. Goodwinand O.J. Studens.n are now back
home for a short stay. Second Lieut. C.R. Cabell, a new arrival from Kelly, was
granted a 20-day leave to visit Mara.caibo, Colombia, and dE>'Oartedon a Pan-
.AmericanAirways Commodore. . .~

What at first threatened to be a serious gasoline fire occurred on Sept.
30th at the Panama .1ir De:)ot gasoline station. 1llt for the )roI1!!?twork of the
Post Fire Department, the blaze mi~~t have destroyed the Parachute Department,
Post Theatre and Motor Overhaul building. .A. small motor-driven Gasoline :::romp
was beinG used in filling two 5-ga.l. gasoline cans for washint; motors, when de-
fective wiring caused a spark which it,ni ted the gasoline in the cans. The flames
spread to the large tank, destroying 200 gals. of fuel. The Post Fire DelJartment
did excellent work in confining the blaze to the one building.

Third Attack Group. Fort CtrOckett. Toxas, November2nd.

Three shi]8 of the 13th Squadron ~~ve been giVing residents of Galveston and
the surrounding vicinity a thrill Moth their occaorona'l flights at night with
small li~lts assembled on the leading edge of the lower wing and on the fuselage
and tail assembly. so that they outline the 'Jlane. Three colors - red. white
and blue - are used, and the swit ohes are so"ar-ranged that any combdnatLon of
colors may be used on sienal from the leader. The <)ilOt6 of the tnree planes
are 1st Lieut. Ralph F. Stearley, 2nd Lieuts. Robert K. Taylor and T.L. Mosely.

Jj'irst Lieut. Oscar L. Beal was arrooi.nted Adjutant at Fort Crockett to suc-
ceed Capt. J. F. Doherty. who was assigned to the Phili?pine De~)8.rtment.

Major-General Edward L. King, Assistunt Chief of Staff, War De'?8.rtmentGen-
eral Staff, ins:?ected the training activities of the Group, Oct. 20th. l\~jor
Ralph Royce a.ccompanied General King in the role of ?ilot. for the General was
travelinG by air. They departed the following morning for Barksdale Field at
Bhrevepor-t, La., to Lnsoe ct the )rog!"oss being made on the new home of the
Third Attack Groun,

Lieuts. ~n H. Landon and Walter S. Lee de-oar ted Oct. 29th in two Atta<k
planes for Fort Brown to partici"?8.te in the maneuver-sof the 12th Cavalry. Tne
planes were equipped f9r lazTing smoko, and a radio set was installed in one of
them for the pu.r-~)oseof ground contact.

At nresent the ')ilots of the 3th AttaCk Scruadronare receiving instruction
in instrament flying: An attacl: ?lane with a hood over the forward coclcpit is
used for the PUr-90se. Li~ut. Robert A. Bolyard has charge of the instruction
for the 8th Squadron, and occu~ies the rear coCl-pit while flights are made.

18th Pur sui t Gro'l1-o,Schofield Barrac1:s, T.H., l:ov. 4th.

]~ying actiVity in this Grou")duri~b Octooer ~as somewhat limited, due to'
the r'eet r i cbLon of fl;,iint; hours by the "7ar De'-,artment. Sufficient flying time
remained. ho~ever, fo~ a eo~silera11e awl0~~tof training of ~i10t per601111el.

On October 2nd, the 39 )1a~leS of the Group participated in a Wine Review
a.ndtact ieal exerci se, as ordered by the Wing CO:llEJ.ander.

Ij~jor-General Albert R. :Bo'?ley, the nevr ComIIlC'nderof the Ri"re.iian Division •
. arrived. aboard the S.S. PP.ESIDENT GR.AJ:TTon Oct. 15th. Twe!lty-four Pursuit ships
from the 6th and 19th Sqdns. flew an Aloha for the Genera.L as the Trans:?ort
rounded DiamondHead, and in the afternoon the entire Grou?, consisting of 39
planes, ?assed in review with the Hawaiian Division in his honor.

Lieut. Robert C. Oliver arrived October 20th and was assie~ed to the 19th
Squadron.

Lieuts. Stewart W.• Towle. Joe L. Lautzenheiser and Lane W. Sharman (Reserve)
de-pe.rted for WJB.rchField aboard the USATCHATEAUTHI EP.RY, Oct. 24th, having com-
pleted. their tour of foreign. service. A formation of 12 planes rode them a last
Aloha. as the Tramnort denarted.

The Trans:}ort - GRAlTTde:cwrted Hov. 3rd. taking three more officers from this
station back to the Mainland.- Ca-)t. Horace Heisen to Mather Field, Lt. John H.
Du.llican and Lt. Jrunes F. Walsh to M9.rchField. These officers have also compke t-
ad their tour of foreign service.

Nig}lt flying V7aS again r'esumed by the Group. 'jhe field liGhting was re"a.ir-
ad under the direction of Lieut. Bentley, and is in excellent order again.

: On the night of October 30th. Lieuts. Peaslee. Prindle and Bentley flew co~
operative missions with the searchlight batteries of the Honolulu Uarbor and /
Pearl Harbor defenses. Three very GUccessful missions were carried out.

26th Attaclc Sgu.adron: Flying ViaS reduced to a minirimmto conform with out
time allotment of 200 hours "er pilot 'l')er year. '!he armament section, under the
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direction of Lt. Thos. :B. MacDonald, was very busy installing four fo:rward.guns
on each of nineshi"J?6, and each -)ilot has bore-sit?;hted and tested the guns on
his 'l)lane. ':::J:lisworl: has been in :'re:-m.ration for a ',?roblem.in \7hich the fire
and bombing ~ower of an attack squadron is to be tested u'?on silhoup-tte targets.
DroppinG te~ bombs 6insle alone a road within a bracl:et of 200 y~rdc has been
practiced and f'ound -,we.ctica'ble.

Or;a~ization Day cane this year while t~e S~~dro~ was in ~~nery ~m) at
Waimanalo. However, on Oct. 20th a holiday was declared, and t:"le Squadron had
a field day in 'ehe afternoon at Haleiwa and. a wcndarf'ul, dinner that evening at
the Sea View Inn. Notable were the athletic ]rowess of Pvt. Gopcevic, and tl1e
music and hulas of the entertainers in the eveninG.

The 25th made 0.,,1excellent showing on t11eWheeler Field iootball team, 12
of our men beinG on the squad and ten, [.lotleast, ::)lay more or less re~;ularly.
Lieut. McCoyassisted wate::'iDlly in a coachi.ng ca-:1acity.

A:."'lothero:::'f'icor went on connnrtatLon when 2nd"Lt. Jolm C. Horton was married
to Miss Pauline Merrill of Honolulu. The Squadron wishes thel~1many years of
ha::?piness.

19th Pursuit Sgu.e.dron: Lieut. Eenry W. Dorr and wife left for Engla:n.dOct.
1st to attend In's. Dorr's father who is critically ill. Lieut. Dorr will re~)ort
to,.his new station on the mainland at the eX'Jiration of a two months' leave.

On Oct. 15th, this s~~dron ')D.rtici7ated in a Grou? Aloha &"'ldin a Review of
the Hawaiian Division in honor of 1~jor Genoral Albert J. 3o~ley.

. 6th Pur sui t S('IUB,dron:Fl~rin:z in this Sr-na.dron r ccel ved a severe set-back
when we were notified that several members exceedeJ their allotted traininb time
in the air. This bas C"...~.tort total srruadron time to 152 hours for the current
month. Wewere also ha:1dica~)ed -b;:; the loss -by t rancf'e r of Lieut. Stewart W.
Towle, Sqdn, Commander,and Lieut. John E. Dulligan, Sqdri, En;::;ineeri:lg Officer.
Lieut. Edward H. White as sumed comuand, and business is )icking up.

Tb.emorn'l,e of the Squadron remains hi,:;h, cecr-ite the irrecu.lari ty of this
;.Jast month's flyinG, and Vie are all 1001dn6 fOrWal'c:.ea~rly to the joint Army-Navy
Maneuvers in Fetruary, when we ho~e to Jossess our allotment of 8 P-12E's. Dur-
ing the ~?D.stmonth there was never more than one shi~ out of commission at any
one time, and all shi~1Sin comml.ae ron .nost of the ti:-Je, '\vhich s,?oaks volumes for
the work of the enGineerin.~: r.'J.8".(,,:,'t::lentof the 6th Pursuit.

'75th Service Sc:ruad.ron: 0.:. Cet. 1st, t.j:,o 75th Sikors:::y, -,iloted by Lieut.
Loutzenheiser, 19t~1Sq~fle',1 to John :;od:"~er3Air)ort, where Governc r Jud.d,
Major Ge~eral Wells, Col. DQnlw.ill, 1~jor OSliRU1and Lieut. Hutchins were tal:en
aboard and f Lownto :,lolokai. The re turn tri') ,\:as made the sane day.

On Oct.. 1,1th, the Sikorsl:y, a.~ain '1iloted by IJiout. Lautzenheiser, made an
"around-the-island" trip vTith the Secretary of War, Hajor General Wells, Colonel
:Brant and LRjor Os:un.

A consiuerablo q~~ntitz:r of new liRchinery was received last month, and the
Squadron now hac a machine S~lO;? on a ~)ar with any in the A-.""mY.

San Antonio Air De',ot, DL}ncan Fie& Texas, Nov. 21st.
Lieut .-Col. F.M. Andre',76, Ex:eC'c..tivo,Off'Lce Chief of the Air COIj?s, ce.LLed

on the Oomrnarid.Lng Officer of tllis Deoot OC'G. 1Gth \'::"dle on a visit taBand.olph
]~eld en route returning to Washinzton in a P-12 fro~ t~e 3Oein0 Factory, Seattle.

Major Ral:}h Royce, of the Office Chief of Steff, WashinGton, was the house
gueat of Lieut.-Col. and 1'.1'6.A.W. Robins at tl:is DEnot Oct. 17th to 19th, in con-
nection "\7it:l his visit to Hqrs. 8th Cor-,?SArea, accourpanyd.ng ~i1ejor-G€l'lera~_Edward
L. KinG, Ass~stant Chief of Staff, on his receut air tour of various activities •
.On the continuatior. of the fli':ht 0: Genera.l King and Major Royce, a new :.)ro;;>eller
for their 0-38 vae for'rie..::. to Li:l:..'eve:?ort,La.,by Lieut. T.R. Chapman,this de~?ot.

Oommander- H.R. Bogusch, U. S.N., enroute by air in a NaVJrT-Gl tor-',eda land
plane fro~ Al1acostia, D.C. to the Naval Air Station at San Dieco, Calif., stopped
over at this De')ot Oct. 15th to 17th for emer-gency re':.lairs to his plnne.

Lieut .-Col. Jolm R. Howard, Corr.rnandir..gOffi CO!', Mitchel Fiele., ~T."[., accom-
panied by Ca:Jt. A.E. Simonin of that field, en ro.te returnin:,; to that statioll
ferrying two 0-25C ai~)lanes f ron the DouGlas Aircraft Co. factory, Santa Monica,
Calif., landed. at this DEnot Oct. 21st for a checls-un of their 'Jlanes and contin-
ued their journey Oct. 23rd via MontGomery,Ala. - .."

Consressman W. Frank Jar.1es, Cbairrnan of the House !Ailitary Affairs COIIBIlittee,
accompanied by Liel'..t.-Co:'. ;; .~~. :..:.:ikel, of the Office Chief' of the Air Corps, on a
tour by air ins,?ecting housing conditions a::d construction matters at Army sta-
tions in various parts of the country, visited thisDe~ot. Oct. 28th, accompanied
by'l&l.jor-General Edwin B. Winans, l.~ghth COl~.:?SAreaCorrmand.er, and his Aide.

Lieut.-Col. Arthur G. Fisher, our new CommandingOfficer, joined and assumed
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, "cOl'Ill.U3I1don Nov. 31!d. This Depo't is glad to receive Col. and Mrs. Fisher. They
are not stranger,s, at this station, as. Col. Fisher was Air Office!" at Hqrs. 8th
C0r:9S Area forsorne time prior to his asd.gnment to this command. ' Col. Fisher
1~ now Ol'l~Vt~il~day period of detachecl service at TuCSOll, Arizona.

It is a'matter of sincere regret to the '.?ersor.nel of the De?ot to ;:Je.rt with
Lieut.-Col, end Mrs• .iLW.Robins and their three young <Ua,ughters.Misses Dorothy,
Betty and Helen Robins.;; Col. Rubins came to this De'1')otfrom Langley Field in
July. 1929, and the DetJOthad hoped for a lon..; perloo. of his leadershi~:? How-
ever. he "ras needed in tl'...eO:f::ficeof the Ch,lef of the Materiel Division a.t
Wright. Field" for v:hich station Col•. Robins and his family departed On l!ov. 4th,
followed by earnest wishes on the ~rt of all for their ,f'.J.ture ha:j"lness. Prior
to theirdej)C.rture, numerous :f'unctJ.ons were gi ven in their honor, includinG a.
dinner dance by the officers and ladies of Duncan Field at the Gunter Hotel on
the evening of OCt. 30th; a dinner at tl1e lAmcan l!'ield Officers' Club by Ca:p~.andMrs. Clarence Longacre on Oct. 31st. and a club breakfast at the Golf A$soc~tiQn
at Duncan Field on Nov. 1st.

Capts. Wa,n1erB. Gates and E.V. Harbeck, Jr •• visited Houston, Fort Crockett
and Dallas, Texas, Oct. 15th to 19th. to confer with Re~ar A:r:my and National
Guard organizations there regarding maintenance of Air Cor-ySsup~")lies and
equ.ipnent.

Lieut. D.F. Fritch flew cross-country to Elg,gs Field. Fort Bliss, Te..-ms, oct.
29th to ferry a new enGine for insta.llation in the :&-3.\plane of Lieut. Y.A.
Pitts, en route from March Field. Calif •• to Langley Field. Va.

Visitors attending the recu1ar monthly p~pply and engineering conference
and luncheon at this De~ot. Nov. 3rd were Ca~ts. S.J. Idzorek. E.M. ~rorris and
Lt. G.W. Mllndy from Fort Crockett, Texas, and. Lieut. Roy W. Camblin fron Hatbox
Field, M.1.skogee,Okla.

Major WL1. O. ~an and Lt. E.E. Harmon, of Mitchel Field, N.Y., enroute ferry-
ing two ()..25Cplanes from the Douglas Aircraft factory. Santa Mon"ca. Calif.. to
their home station, sto~'Jed here Nov. 5th for servicing their cra£t, leaving the
following day via Randot:)h Field.

Capt. R.L. Clark. on d:u.tyat ~rkadale Field, Shre\:oe,?ort. La•• -paid an in-
formal visit to this De')()t. November5th. while in this vicinity.
. Lieut. Thomas L. m.p"cicburn.Air Corps Instrtlctor with the Texas National
Guard, Houston. visited here Nov. 5th, ferryin€ bade a .:sr:t :plane for the Guard.

Lieut. Lucas V. Beau , Jr •• Air COr')SInstructor with the Colorado National
Guard. Denver, arrived bore Nov. 5th to- obtain and ferry back an ea-a aiT1)lane.

Mt". C.E. Hughes. Inn?ector- ill this district for the A.eronautics Branch. De-
partment of Comrl1erce,stopPed at this Depot Nov. 4th for minor repairs to his
Waco~lane While on a cross-country tour of inspection •

. Lieuts. Edward M. Powers a.ndA.W. Martenstein, Air Corps Materiel Division,
Wright Field. Ohio, on an air tour of various stations ins7Gcting equ.i'~ent and
collecting data with referenoo to overhauled engines, arrived here Hov. 9th and
left for the Rockwell Air De)ot on the 12th. They stoppeQ here on the return trip.

111'. and flxs. H.B. Ge.tes. of Evanston. Ill.. parents of Ca1't. Warner :B'.Ge.tes
of this I>e:..)ot.. are en.ioying a visit with Ca:,?ta.inGates and family.',

Lieut. I~cas V. Beau. A.C. Instructor with the 45th Division AViation, .
Denver, was a visitor here lrov. ~.9th. to ferry back an 02-H to the Colo. ~atl. Guar(

Mr. V.J. l~ers. ci vili~.n Sho....Stlp't. of the mbrineering ShODsof this De-,ot,
was on temporary duty fo:: a fe,;'7days at the Fairfield Air De?ot observing engineer."
lng shop methods and syste::s in use there.

Mr. Eugene E. tudeI', Chief Clerk of t~le Depot SUpply Department of this Depot, "
left Nov. 18th for a short ~eriod of t~To10rary duty at the Materiel Di~ision in
connection with supply matters. •

The follo'Ning airplanes and engines were overhauled and repaired in the
Engineering Department of the Sa...'1.Antonio Air Depot during the month of October:
Planes overl1auled: 2 A-3. 5 ,A,.3:B.1 LB-7, 3 02-H, 4 ()..19:B.1 0-19C, , 1 p..1D, 1 P-1C,
1 P-U. 3 P-1F, 5 B'l'-l. 1 Bt,Lr2B.1 PT-3, 5 i>T-3.A.;total. -34. Planes repaired:
1.lr3B, 1 LB-7. 2 02-H. 1 02-.1, 2 ()..19B. 1 ~i9C. 1 0-254., 2 ()"25C, 4 0-38; 1 P-1D,
1 :e~l. 1 0-9; total 17. llklgines overnauled: 22 R-1340, 9 R-1690. 30 V-1150.
10 11:-79Q.;total, 71. Engines re')aired: 1 R-1340. 7 V-1650. 2 R-790, 5 V-1150,
4. R-975; total 19. ' ..
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J.U,tgbel Field, L. I, I NewYorkJ No'Y.!-...l~th.
, Life is beginning to brighten for the Fifth Observation Squadron 1lere. Afte:r
, months and months of flying Ol-E's and enviously watching the other SqJadrons with
their o-lG' a, they are at last co:ning into their ownand are to get a.ll of the' new
()...25C1swhich have arrived from Santa Monica. Everybody's haWY except.possiblY.
Lt. JQhn T. Mlrtha. After a most brilliant and successful trip across the contin-
ent Withcmt My 'W1towardincidents, he had to go and s-goi1 his record by nosing up
his ship on the last landing of the tri? here at Mi. tchel Field with most of hiS
brother officers looking on.



. Des:?ite the lack of thrilling stories and harrowing experiences, 'the trip
;to California muat bavebeen ql"!.itean event for those :?rivileged few "ho were
selected to'ferry home the-Douglas ~)laIles. Judging from the time each took to
make t.he trip, they must cer~ain1;)r have enjoyed it. and were rather reluctant to .
retUrn. Welre somewhatat a lo~s to account for this, as no bad weather wasre-
ported. Per'ha::,)sthey hearcl the s10gal1- "See .America first."

For. a while, we feared tba t when we got alt' Our new ships we .wot'!.ldnI t have
enough pilots to fly tr.em, -L'Utscmeone else seems to have tho1.lgi:ltabcru.t that ;
too, and they have sent us eiGht new off! oors frQm'the recently graduated class
at Kelly Field. Weare mighty glad to welcome them and hope the~rtl1.like. their
new station as muChas the rest of us do. Mitchel Field is a gre~t place, ~lt
one of. the drawbacke for the .younger officerl3 seems"to 1?ethat it's too far away
from NewY.orkor, perhaps, it's too near.' .

One other drawback t'or bachelors is the uHauntcd House," that 'well known ad-
junct to th~ bachelors' quartGrs. However, lIE:oi)es~rings eternal in the human
breas t ;" .and we note vdth pleasure that ground nas at last been broken for the
new bachelors' quarters. Wemight be moving irito them by next winter if we

. shoufdrnanage to survive this one. Of course, our proposed trek to Florida dur-
ing January and February will be a res'~ite I shou.14 it comeoff as planned. Let
us repeat: ,"Ho::,eS~):'il1e:3 eterr ..aJ. in the humanbr~ast."

. Speakin~'of Florida; on 110v.18th, Col. Charles' A.~indbe~ uns"Oected1;y
arrivea at Mitchel in a dense fog, or rabhe r' o'tft"orone. 8ii'a'~reqo,eateaone of
the new 0-25C's from the 5th S~dron'for a trip to Flori~. It secmshe had
to get there in a hurry to take the new Sikorsky4Q-passenger amphibian on its
first trip to Soilth .Ame:dca,.and he couldn't. wait fv'r. one ofth1l5e p~rsictent
Long Island fogs to lift. His redUest for an Army ahi"Owas made after he found
that his LoCkheed Cauld not be eqUi~ped for night flying without. considerable
delay. It might be mentLoned in passiI+g' that there were man;y longing glances:
cast at that rear cockpit as the mechanics ?laced sand bags ~n it. .

The social life at this. post bas1n a gTeatmeasure made u"for al1Ything
we "stay at homes" missed in C~\l~:,,'rn1a. A very brilliant' and. successful. cos-
tume dance was given at the Salisbury Oountry C.lub on F.allowe' en. on Nov. 3rd
an evening bridge party was organized at the Officers' 01p.b, and on the 17th a
stag party was held to raise funds to furnish the new club,.whe'n and if com-
pleted. Another dance 1s planned for November27th I wh;ch is the eve of the
Army-Notre Damegame. .After the last dance, we are all looking forward to t~s
next one. . . '.

Scott ,Field, Belleville, Ill., Noy. 18th,

Scott Fiold pigeon loft r,Jadeitsbiggest cleanup of prizes at the St •.cl.air'
Pigeon Club Showin Belleville, Ill. Nov. 5th, 6th and 7th •. Lt.-Col~ John A.
Paegelow, post cOTlEander,entered 30 homers in 41 classes in this Show.and,wh~n
the final awards had been made, there.were ,41 blue ribbons, 15 second~ and 4.
thirds credited to Scott Field, birds. In the first 'o:rizeswere all the spe.cials
i;n the homer classes, including best old cock, best old hen,"best 1931 bird and'
best homer of the Show. This last 'award was: captured for the third successiV'e
year by "Colonel John A. Paegelow," the cham)ionbird :of. the 10ft.' This win
g1ivesthe tro~)hy permanently to Scott Fie1d.- The award' for the best display may
a so come to Scott Field when the final checking of the prizes has been made.' .

Five entries from Scott Field also made an excellent showillg.... 'Mrs'.. John
A. Paegelow entered six~i~,~outers which won four firsts ~nd two seconds,in-
eluding champton ;?O"ilter01 '~:J.e'3l10W. Miss Patsy Hayes, daughter of Capt.Wolcott
P. Hayes, entered her two Einaingham Rollers end they won firstsin.the young
hen and cock classes. ' ,

.. Miss Jean 13.Holden, daughter of Capt. -H.W.Holden, entered two white fan-
tails. One of these birds won the coveted prize as best fancy 'Qird. in the Show..
in addition to. winning first. in its class., ... ." ."

Staff Sgt. Max 13ronkhurst, ",:>igeoneerof the Scott Field :J,oft; 'who is a'
memberof the St. Clair Pigeon Ciub; took an active partin the runni.ng of. the
Showwhich was voted a big success "by the visiting fanciers. There were a total
of a.bout 1200 birds on display. .' . .' .'

.Col. Paegelow is consicer: nt: entering birds in the big Chicago show early
in De?ember, a~d tn the Cairo, Ill., ShowaCJut a weck later, in preEaration for
the f~nal showlng of the season at the Bational Jhow in LouiSVille, KY. in Jan.

Col. J01Ul.A~ Pati@elow,Co~nandin~ Officer of Scott Field, was a guest of .
Col•. Pegrarn Wlutworth. Commandd.ng Jef! erson :Barracks, at the 6th Infantry organ-
izatlon Day exercises on Nov. 4th. It had been intended that &1 airship fromthe Field would be present to follow the Inf~titry orgauizations past the revie~
ingstand, but unfavorable wind conditions maQeit necessary to cancel the flight~

, Lieuts~Edga.r T. Selzer and Jose':;h A. :Bulger, 15th Observation Squ.e;dron, re-
.turned to Scott Field on the night of l-Tov.2nd, after lJaving been on "8. three ..
'weeks1 mis~ion with the 51st l~"ti-Aircraft Battalion at Fort Sheridan,Ill. The!
mission .consisted of night flying for the purpose of giving the artillerymen
'Practic~ in locating an airplane v:oithsound and sea.rchlight apparatus. On the
return Ilight the of.ficers took off from Chicago after dark and arrived at Scott,.
Field atllt45 p.m.
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Changes in personnel at Scott Field recently sa~ the relief from active
duty on Oct. 23rd of 2nd Lieuts. C1ari6 E. Jonnson, l~rold A. Lidster,Cornelius
K. Dw1bar &~d Lloyd L. Sailor, all Air CO~!G Reserve.

Lieut. Edwin H. IJiTUth, Missouri Nat' 1 Gu.:'"\,rd,ro:)orted recently for a period
of active duty extending until Ju:r:e 30, 1932. This is the first time a National
Guard officer has been placed. on active duty at t.h i s stat ion.

TY.'elve of the 'best homers in the Scott Field loft were entered in the big
Chicago Show to be held. Dec. 1st to 6th. Amen: fhe bircls entered are "General
Frank Parker, II one of the finest young pigeons ever rained at Scott Field, and
"Colonel John A. Pae~low," the chanro'i.on homer of the 1930 National Show and
winner of many other coveted '?rizes. - Headed 'b;r these two birds, Staff Sgt. l.!ax
Bronkhurst, Scott Field ')igeoneer, exne ct s his e:ntries to make a good showing
and add to the already l~rge collecti~n of ribbons won in this season's shows.

First Sgt. Arthur Everdell, 24th Airshi~ Service Co. , Vh10 was retired on
Oct obar 31st, was given a tostimonio.l d.Lnne r D~rhis former orG8-~1ization on Nov.
12th. FollO\:ing the dinner, wh.i ch was at t ended by the officers of the :~ost,
Sgt. Everdell vras pr eaerit ed with a 21 jewel gold "latch, the Gift of the members
of the 24th Company.

Capt , Dou;~;las Jolmston, cO;;lnanding the ol".:;anization, made t~:18 ):::"escntation,
while Staff Sgt. Oluf .Jensen was master of ceremonies. I"i1ere rie r e nume r ous
short speeches and a variety of mue Lca L number-s ,

Nichols Field, P. I., Occobo! 29th.
?8tll BOf10ard111E2J}.tS(l~:tl3,d:,:on;We nato that our f r i.erids , the 7~~ndin Harra l.d ,

are still talld.::lg about ho'." eood they s.r-e , We are af ra.i.d they flew Pursuit
pl.anos too long and are t.hc re b-J cor ruut ed. We have J.011g maL1tained tJ1at units
take en the cha rac tc r i ot i.ce of tihe :91EG8s they u se , i. e., :?l1rrmit, noisy and
dizzy; Observation, studied, -ca'l:n a:::H1exact; Attack, EF,~T arid de bonaire;Wo~nBrd-
ment, scmbe r , sinister and. :r;lfmaci:lg. Tilere is horie , no',-rever. n077 that they have
airplanes,.tllat they may return to norrra.L, We'extend, OQr best ','Tishes to then •

.A.nothel" boac has arrived and deoar-t ed , and t},18nov! ar-r Lval.c are getting
squared away. Some of our "best noncoms howe roturned hOl.18and YTlll be on tho
list to return to the Philinuines on the L8xt boat. Se rv Lce out here hots its
compensations, "Asl: any Colonel, Il Old t imer s rrill recoQlize that quotation and
those who dO:1ft nevo r ~:ne':.' anyt.rri.ng, Staff Set. Roy 1,1. l1ee:tcalf retu.rncd for
station at Rod:vlCll, being l"e:)laoed bv Staff set. Lee \TIlite. Eedca::':' ,rill now
work all dE..;:r and f'Lounde r around il1 the sand u.: to llis shoe tops doinc it. At
niGht he wlll sleep in n tent and there \70n't be any San MigLlel to solace him.
Sgt . Richar-ds goes to Dodd Field at Ft. Sam Houst on and Sgt. IJil tz to Fort
Crockett. Bo th tlleSG s)lendid noncoms will be misLec::.b~r this un l t ,

On October 2nd, this Srruadr-on , f1;l'ing a 9-S}lip formation and led by Oapt ,
Black, -)8..rtich)8tecl. in a r endez vcus -woblel:1 in connection v:ith mee t i.ng the Tro.ns-
port GRtuTT. We r-endez voused at .Ec.ntlc~.i Point witb. the 2nd Oboe rve.t i on Squadron
and 31'd Pur sui t Sqllarlron from Clar~;;:Ei.e Lc., and then -'!roceecied as e. Groun, led by
Major Br ooka , and :)ac~8ed Ln r ev ievr over the 'J'ral1s-)orc off Liarinduoue I 31.an<:'l..The
Po i.nb Of Re ndez voue W2.S about 70 miles fran Nichols }'ield and, considering the
change in wind, the groblern was ver~T.sath:':actory, even t.hougn we were ?} min-
utes ear Iy ana. the 2nd Obaer-vat Lon a minutes late. ~he 31'0. Pursuit Sdu.adrol1 was
on t Ime - sur-pr Lse , Not so bad for'a Pur su i t unit. Incid('mtally, the Air Corps
officers on the boat stated thc.t the 10:',1bard.~:entas usual had the best formation
by far. Not 11 £ur::,)ri se to us.

We only z-e ce i.vcd one officer, 1st Lt. Howar-d E. EnGler, "bu,:;he 100;-:3 Good to
us. He took over t.he dut Le s of SoM. :2.1[;in881'in['; Officer .and we h0l18 he vriL], en-
joy his work and -play here aa veucli as a g;oodso Ldi er should. Here's hovr , Lieut.
&~gler! .

The rest of the month "las har-d on us f'o r flying;, already Los Ln; ten flying
days due to rains anu condition of t~le field. However , we make hay vklile the
SUn shines, and the rain has to let UD some time.

6th Photo Section: On the al'riv~l of the Trenlnort GRANT, the Section ac-
quired: a nell I?;t-s;~. Sgt. Char-Les C. Ldo~T, frOln Kelly Ei.e'Ld , Texas.

~Ir. Sgt. ;:m. L. Klutz, the Sect i on t s former 1st Sgt., sailed for the States,
and will re __iGr'~ to Kelly Field for duty. He \7i11 be missed by his many friends.

The. Sect:i.on is busily engaged turning our pl'1otos of tactical areas to be
used by the I'Hllip~Jine Division for their annual. maneuver s ,

}nd. O~r;er:vatio~ Sauaclron: Mach pr-o gres s was made this month on training
schedllle, a.n s::lite of the n~n'bGr of days tl:;,e field "as one grand lake. We notice,
however, the golfers dont t mind. a few additional lmzards.-- This Souadr-on :furl"isL-
ed planes to r'e turn to ClarkField. Lt. Te,ylor and 5 men. After tal~illb a ride in
their t11al1S~!ort, we think they enjoyed the r etu rn trip much better, s Lnce the
trans'port squatted dovrn like a tired hen upon its arrival at Nichols. - The tow
tarf~t ~~ason i~ starting. We wonder why the 0-2H crews look so glmn? l~tybe they
don ~ l1Ke c11as~ng targets.

4th Conrpos~te Group Hgrs.: Capt. Walter J. Reed, who arrived on the October
Tr~sport, aSSU1I'.~ommand ormis or~ization. in addition to his dutia:s as post .
.AdJutant. - The baaebaLl, team is. gethng- together, and it looks as if we have a-
better team than last year. - The athletes are in training for the De)t. Athletic
Meet to be held at Fort McKinley. Corp. Gibson is in charge of the coaclling.
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REACTI01I OF THE PUBLIC TO LOW FLYING

The follo~~ng article ap?eared in a recent issue of a Columbus, Ohio,
newspaper:

"PLANE DIVES DANGEROUSLY OVER 13EX1.tEY
Suburb Stirred by Perilous Stunting of Arlny Plalle Over Residences

COIlr.1laintsare Filed
Craft Roars Down Wi thin 100 Feet of Ground, Then Zooms 1J:?

Com~laints were on file Monday with three officials whose authority governs
flying, after an army ai~Jlane dived low over Bexley shortly before 3 ~.m.Sunday.

~~e plane, of the 0-19 t~~e, was j)laced in a power-dive directly over the
suburb. The pilot :}ulled the ship out of the dive at an altitude of about 100
feet in the vicinity of E. ~road Street and Remington Road.

After coming out of the dive, the pilot IJUlled the ship up in all almost ver-
tical climb. Persons cOllllectedwith aviation ~)ointed out that, had the motor
failed, the plane would surely have crashed in'the closely built-up section.

The maneuver was unnece saary and endangered the lives of many citizens,
"bhey said.

According to Lieutenant A.R. McConnell, corronandroltof Norton Field, the
plane was flo,m by Lieut. ~***********. Lieut. McConnell said he witnessed the
dive from the An,~ ai~port.

:Bexley 'Jolice received a score of calls from ne r-sons who conrolained tl1B.t
the ship flew dangerously near their homes. Sever~l residents of-the guburb, in-
cluding a councilman, Dmnediately made com~laints.

Officials to whom comJlaints were made are: Maj. Gen. Jmnes E. Fechet, Chief
of the Army Air Corps, Washington, D.C.; Colonel Clarence M. Young, Assist~
Secretary of Cormnerce for Aeronautics; C~?tain Frank M. McKee, State Director of
Aeronautics.

Rebulations of the United States De)artment of Comn1erce prOVide that a plane
shall not be stunted at any altitude over a city, town or village.

T'ileregulations further »r-ovd.de that a "DIane shall not be flown over a city
at an altitude less than that-from vfuich the-~ilot could elide safely outside the
city in case of a forced landing. In,no event shall a plane be flown over a city
at less bhan 1000 feet, it is s1Jecified.

It was learned Monday that - '-'*'-'*';'* dived in salute to a former classmate in
the Army FlyinG School who now lives on Remington Road."

Xhe following editorial also arroear ed in a Oo'Iumbus iJa,Jer:
"LieuteJ:l..ant***** an army aviator from *.~*~,,~..~* *'~':'*~~- *;'*~"*****~~desired to

salute a f'o rme r c.Las smat e in the Anny flyinG School, who now lives on S. Reming-
ton Road, Bexley.

The lieutenant "};JOwer-dived his air,11ane directly over Bexley Sunday after-
noon, swoo~ing to about 100 feet from the er01Uld and then climbinG almost verti-
cally. Probably he considered this a dashing dis;1lay of skill and courage. It
was, in fact, a reckless display of disregard for the peace and safety of other
people.

Department of Comrnerce re~;ulations ')rohibit low flying and stunt flying
over a city. There is a good reason for-these regulations. A sli~lt miscalcula-
tion on the part of Lieutenant ******, or a slight meChanical failure on the
'Part of his :9lo,ne,undoubtedly wou'Ld have resulted in his death. Had he crashed
into a house or a street, he mig~t have killed several other 7ersons. As it was,
he disturbed, fri&htened and angered hundreds of people.

It will be unfortunate if Lieutenant ****** faces disci')line for rrhat , no
doubt, he intended as a gallant gestL':.re. It rriLl, be more unfortunate if such ex-
hibitions are not discoura;.'iedbefore they lead. to tragedy."

In an official comr.mnication to the Chief of the Air Corps under date of
November 27th, Najor H.C. Kress 1rohlenberg, Air Officer, Fifth CO~9s Area,
Columbus, Ohio, states as follows:

"The disciplinary aspect of the incident mentioned below is being taken up
officially, thru "Droner channels.

The object ,of this letter is to »re aent the subject as a matter for Imblica-
tion in the Air Corps News Letter, tohryut it before all pilots of the Air Corps,
under the title:

It is
four years
ciVilians,

Reaction of the Public to Low Flying
highly probable tl~t Air Corps officers who, for the past three or
or mo~e, have 'been on duty at Air Corps fields, out of touch with
except on cross-country trius for exhibitions at neighboring towns, or
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ai:t-90rtdedications - it is hie;hly ')ro"bableth?-t,,au(fl~.officers are not aware of
the change t:hA;t'has taken :)lace in :JUblic opil'J,i,Qn'regai'ding aiI'"'}lanesoverhead.

, The -,)ublicis always anxious to have Us.:on;)~nd £01' their exhibitions, air-
.'x;rtded.i~tions, etc ,, because our .,Yresencei's'a.deifiniteasset to the corramnj.-,,ty for that particular event; aut, when the e~citem~tof the exhibition, o~ de-

",,,:;'~,dicat:j.o:;.lis over, bhe farther the ulanea' stay awa:Y:from directly over Mr •.
";"A.veraGeman' s home, the better he likes it. 11J:lisfeeling, three or four. ye~rs
. aGO, was quite dormant; but as the number of l.)laneshas increased, with the

consequent increase in forced landings, forced jumps, noise, and other dangers
and mlnoymlces, real mlQ in>aginary, to the rrk~non th.e tTound, this 07~osition
to the overhead ~resence of the ai~)lanes has increased. Today we find itmani-
festillG itself in all sorts of unergected ways. A Cleveland comnercial air)ort
was :;ut out of businessoy the objection of a :,)rominentneighboring '?:co:?erty
orme r to !?lanes taldng off and landing over his :?lace. Similar objections in
Louisville threatened for a time to cause the removal of the municipal air90rt to
another location. Oddly enough this oojection was made by a man who had bought
his ~ro)erty near the field after the installation of the ai~)ort. City dwellers,
with street cars or railroads making more noise at the bedroom window than could
be made by a squadron of bombe rs , will squawk long and Loudf.y because of the lone
air mail~lmle tl>at has to fly a little closer to the house in bad weather.

However unreasonable and ridiculous these objections seem to us who are vi-
tally interested in aviation, they exist, ~~d are rapidly giving birth to tl>at
dread en~ny .of progress - prejudice - a dee) seated prejudice aG~inst the air-
plmles. It ill behooves the individuals of the Regmlar Ar~r Air CO~?S with its
glorious record of assistrolce to all aviation, to cOUlltenance any indiscreet act
which might assist in ~1ilding u) that )rejudice ~~d thereby ori))le aviation •

And yet this is exactly what is beint;'done, f'r-omtiJ;leto time, when one of
us, feeling full of vim, vigor mld vitality, dives at a familiar house in front
of which a familiar red dress is wavi~g at us. The odd 'lert of it is that we
forget how utterly im'lossible it is to esc~)e hl1ndreds of hostile eyes watching
from below,eyes that \~ill dash madly for th~ nearest be Le-ihcne and fait:uully

're')ort e)isode, )lane and ')ilot to our home field before Fe call fly there.
And after it's allover, we have violated Army Re:~lations ~ld have 4elped

build U1J that Chinese Irall of :?rejudice against aviation - ~?rejudice tl>at we all
lmow must be eliminated before the air-,)lanecan come into its own. ,

It is the object of this article to show by corrtem-ioraneous cli:nings from
two' local neYis.,)aDerS,the reaction of the 'JUblic to a recent aerial indiscretion
in Columbus, Ohio, and to show the utter i~')ossibility of 'getting away with'
such indiscretions, even tnougn they dcnt t ha',?::el1to result in crackups ;"

---000----
LIEUT. McCOILICX LECTURES

Selfridge Field f'ur'n'lshed a sieakar ill the »er-son of Lieut. Harlan T.
McCormick for the meeting of the University of Michigan Aeronautical Society held
at .Ann .Arbor recently. The University of Michigan AerOilautical Sbciety is a
branch of the College of ~1Giileering of that University. The Society has as its
aim aiding to reduce the students! conce.)tion of aviation from tl~lt of a s)ectac-
ular and hazardous industry to a common means of t.ransoor-tatLon , soor t and mili-
tary ?rotection. ~ley are also tryinC to svread interest in aViation through
the Colleges of the University and deve Lon general student interest.

Lieut. McCormick chose as his to..Jic "Military Aviation I s Relation to Commer-
cial Aeronautics, 11 and elaborated on the mutual dependency of commercial and mili-
tary aviation as regards D>anufacturing, ,?erso~ulel, air)ort develo~ment and avia-
tion legislation. Lieut. McCor~miCk, who graduated from the Air Cor'1s ~ngineering
School, served as Air COr)8 Re~re8entative at the factory of the Curtiss Aero~lane
and Motor Cor:?oration, and who is now Post Engineering Officer of Selfridge Field,
was es')ecially fitted of the )erson11el now at Selfricige to give this talk. The
members of the Societ~r dis:lle,yedgree.t interest in the lecture and aftervrards en-
tered into a general discussion on aeronautical subjects and recent develo?ments
in aViation. .

Lieut. McCormick f'Lew to Ann .Arbor in a Boeing Pur su.it -il.ane and returned.
to Selfridge Field that night after the lecture, demonstrating the ease and facil-
ity of air trans~ortation both by day and by night.
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J3rooks Field, San .AntonM,~W ... November15th.
It is an interesting fact that m~ny of the orza,nizations comprising the

12th Observation GroJ.1)r~t :31');.)_ ,.j~eld ")ossess war history which is unexcelled
by other organd sat Lona, ..

T'neIlJth Service Squairon are lottd in their ~")raise of their mess and the
Serg;eE'nt who presides over it, Sgt. Harr~r Christ. He is slatod, however, to
attend the School for :ink:ers and Crooks at Fort sam Houston, and the II cast
down" countenances of the members of the 58th ere easily detected, although theY
0.0 claim to see a rift in the clouds in the fact tha.t Sgt. Nick Ale:;:a.nder is
~lated to succeed the near inimitable Mr. Christ. Since Sgt. AleX8l1derls ex-
perience covers a ')e:..'i.odof ten yea.rs, the 58th feel they have the right to be
avid in eXl)octation.

T'nefol10'.'1L:1gcornor i sed the Thanksgiv1r.g menu of the 62nd Service Squadron
at Brooks: Oyster Stew: Qysterettes, Head Lettuce, Mixeu Sweet Pickle, Mayon-
naise Dressing, Fresh Celery, WdxedOlives, Sliced Tomatoes, Roast TUrkey,
Giblet Gra"rJ, Cranbel'ry tlauce, Roast Pork and Ham, Southern Baked Ham, Oycter
Dressing, Escallol)ed Oorn,French Peas, Cvr:d:.edSVJee~Potatoes, Creamed Mashed
Potatoes, Cocoanut Layer ~ce, FrLlit Cake, Eot Minco ~ie, Pumpkin Pie, kYJles,
Oranges, Assorted NUts, Mixed Candies, Banrolas, Fruit Punch, ice Cream, eofiee,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

This menu was almost exactly dU1?licated in every other Squadron,incl~lding
the 12th Observation, 12th Observation Group Hal's., 22nd and 88th Observa.tJ.on
Squadrons, First Photo Section, and 58th Service Squadron, of whiCh Brooks Field,
as the 12th Obser-vacLon G,:':n.1.T', ~s now composed. Me.jor :&~ral1kD. La.clelandand his
mother, Mrs. Katllerine w,c:'~".J.8..:1~,were among the 8Uests entertained by the 88th
Observation Sq~dron on the auspicious day.

Ca)t. Fred T. Y01Ult,recently promoted, genial Assistant ~rtermaster of
Brooks Field, has been ")ro';)oundinga etatement in the nature of a conundrum, 'Pa-
radoxical in nature, when he states that liThe ,]'1.2:.": J:':- G..,.::?tainon tr.e Field is the
Senior in :)oint of service, including World War service. Captain Young has more
than 25 years of service, including World War service. He is one of the best
liked officers at Brooks, and numbers his friends in both Army and civilian life.

Lieut. Stoyte O. Ross, 12th Obs, Sodn,., is now in Jacksonville, Fla., where,
presumably - and according to his reques-t for one month's leave - he is "visit-
ing_" In reality, 11-: '.7e::;tto :::".;,;:;.da for the exorees "JllriJOSeof taking unto him-
self a Wife, his engagement to a Jaclcsonvil:o girl being announced just before
hi l'J de'];larture.

Lieut. Charles H. Earnest, ~ho.filled the 0ffice of Adjutant of Brooks Field
u)on the de;/B.rture of Lieut. L. A. Dayton for Kelly Field, and who is now the
Adjutant of the 22nd Obs, Sadn., obta.ined a month"e leave andvrill visit in .
Mexico before returning to sail from San Francisco for a taur of duty in Hawaii.

Ca~t. W.S. Gr~voly, Operations Officer of Brooks Field, is now in BurbarUt,
Calif., where he went for the ::>uT:10seof inspect~ng Lock.heod:)lanes at the
Locklteed Aircraft Co!"',:,ora.t::.on,with a view to the 1)os8i'ble introduction of these
mono,lanes into ~nlY training. If Ca,?tain Gravely.places his a7)roval on these
planes for this ~1Ur:)Ose.Brooks Field will be one of the first Fields to use
these LOckheed mono~lanes.

Lieut. John. W. Eran and COr1).Fred O. Tyler, 12th Obs, Sqdn., are at Rock-
well Field, Calif. I where they Vlent by ra:.l to '")r'JC'J.i:eD. c-7.A Trans':>ort.

Lieut. R. L. Needham, .AlrHes., oonrul.e t ed one year's tour of duty with the
12th Observation Group, and after 14 dc.'1,ys1 additional duty, at his r equeat , he
reverted to civilian status and returned. to :J.is home at Lorena, Texas. He was a
very 'l.)o1J\lla.rand efficient officer, and took with him the 'best wishes of his or-

. ganization and Brooks Field~
Capt. H.H. Young, Oonmandfngthe 22nd Obs, Sqdn., and Lieut. Carl Brandt,

a member of this oI"J..:rdz<;..~i'--:1,:"'c~urned from Buffalo, N.Y., where they went to
procure two 0-19Eplanes from the ~10mas-}~orse.Aircraft Corporation for ferrying
to Brooks Field.

The Officers' Club of Brooks Field, under the very c~)A.ole direction of
Capt. Louis R. KniGh~, President, and Lieut. Vim.::.nvorley.' Jr., Sec.-Trea.::mrer,
entertained with tno delight~Ql informal sunners for'the uurJose of enabling the
offic:Lal. personne],. of the Field to become generally acquainted. Practically the
entire members!lin<\vas»re sent at both.

Ca~tain and"Mrs. C.E. Giffin will introdace their debutante daughter to
their friends of the Army and in civilian life at a tea, for which the Officers'
Club of Brooks FielG. t7as cl:Qse~:. ,~a.,)t. Giffin was formerly the Supply Officer
of Brooks Field. J. -

~econd :Bombe"rdmentGrou" LantJ,elr ,Field, Va., Nov. 12th.

The Second Bombar-dment, Grou,) bas under-taken a course in strenuous physical
exercises for its -:>fficers. Wor:::in,:;uoon the sound theory that flying officers,
e8~ecia11y those of the 2nd BombardmentGroud, ~hould deve:op stron& backs as
well as quiCk and lofty min~s. a series of athletic games, includinG hand ball
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and volley ball, is being run off between the Squadrons. The or~1izations en-
gaging in the contests are designated,for athletic ~r)oses only, as follows:'

liThe Twentieth Terrors"
IIT'.aeFighting Forty-ninthll

liThe Ua:u.ghtyNinety-Sixth"
"The Fierce Fifty-ninthll

liThe Furious Photo Section. II

Sometinles officers from the other orb~nizations, those across the railroad
tracks by the gas plant and machine shops, come down to the Group to »Lay , but
they ugually get whiyyed off. ~1e only objection raised over these athletic
contests has come from certain officers WllO cleim they are becoming too strong.

At the present stage of )hysical training, tho Second Group could no doubt
clean up on any other outfit of equal weight in a bare fisted war.

In addition to the more strenuous forms of exercise, the Group also claims
the horseshoe -)it,chingcbam-')ionshi1>of the Virginia Peninsula, lying betueen
IUckroe Beach and Tabbs Corner. LJ.euts. Wycliffe E. Steele and Jack W. Wood
pitch a mighty ~retty shoe, while ~ieut. John (Rabbi) Ryan is no sloubh on the
norseshoe lynx.

The Grouy has been taking every 0~Y?ortU11ity to run service tests on the new
bomb siGhts furnished by the Materiel Division. Flights have been made on SUn-
days and Holidays in order to take advantage of clear weather. The Grou.,')is very
anxious to get a good bomb sight. Some excellent results were obtained by the
sights under test. The yilots are wondering, however, if the weight of 84 pounds
of one of these sights cannot be cut down. About the only objection heard on
this sight is its weight. Another idea which strikes the Group officers is what
could be used for a bomb sight ii' a bullet should pass through the "Lnnaxda" of
one of these conrd Lca'ted sighting machines.

Several officers of the Group received letters of commendation recently for
various activities. Lieut. L.S. Kuter and the personnel under his cor~~d receiv-
ed a glo'wing letter of thanka from the Ordnance De':)t.for -partici'Jation in the
Ordnance Day Exercises at Aberdeen Proving G.i.'ounds:The letter was read in' open
officers' meeting, and Lieut. Kuter received the tl~ts of Major Dargue, the
Group Commander. Lieut. Kuter made an interesting talk on the Ordnance activi-
ties at the sanle meeting.

Lieuts. M.L. Elliott and Roy G. Cuno received letters of c0lI1'1londationand
thanks from Brig. General Embick, District Commander, for their ~~rtici)ation in
the Yorktovm Sesquicentennial exhibition.

Lieut. Thomas L. Fergllson received a letter of thanks and eonmendat Lon from
the Army General Staff re2reSo~ltative of the Yorktown Sesquicentennial E;;:hibition
for his work in connection with the Social Bureau.

JU10ther Group officer received a letter of commendation and thanks from the
Army General Staff reyresentaYive of the Yorkto;~1 Sesqui. ~hibition ~or.Social
Bureau work, also a letter from the Polish Embassy. er,?ressJ.ng uy?recJ.atJ.on for
acting as aide to a Polish Lieut .-General who attendod the Yorktov:n Exhi bi tion.

The 2nd :Bombardment Grou1) 'jUt the final touches on the Yorktown Sesquicen-
tennial Exhibition by flying a low formation across the battlefield, while the
President of the United states and other State G~lests were de)arting.

~1listed members of the Grou~ also took J?art in the pageant of the Battle
of Yorktown. They re~)r8sollted ii::.lll and bloodthirsty Indians lurking in the woods
for scalps. Some of the men have not been a bl,e to get all of the war:.?aint from
their faces and chests yet.

Lieut. James (Jimke) W. Hanmond returned from a two months' leave of absence
and the Grou:) is now e~'!ected to go forward and reach new heights never before

,attained.
Lieut. and Mrs. Roy G. Cuno are s'lending two months' leave of absence in

EUrope. - Lieuts. Lionel H. Dunlap and James H. Hodges with their res~ective
wives re~ently returned from three months' leave of absence in Europe. ~1ey vis-
ited so many countries and talked so many different languages that they now
speak EnGlish with a distinct foreign accent.

The grass on the flying field caught fire on the afternoon of Nov. lath, all
the fire appar'atus , sirens and bugles OOin(; employed to, ext mgut sn the flames.

49th Bombardment Squadron: This Squadron made a three-day tril) to Aberdeen,Md., to )articipate in the Ordnance Day De~onstration. Our mission was to drop
two 2,OOO-)0UJ.1d bombs in salvo and eight 600-')ound bombs, also in salvo.

The Squadron was disa"nointecl to have its Commanding Officer, Ca;.t>t.Eugene
L. Eubal1k, ordered away to.observe some Navy bombing, two days before de)arture
for Aberdeen. A flight of six Bombers, led by Lieut. D.S. Kuter, accomplished
the mission. A great deal of interesting information was gained at the Orw~ce
Department's big show, and the handling and dropi?ing of these big bombs was an
instructive experience.

The twelve officers on the flight appreciated not only the infcrmation ob-
tained but es~ecially the hospitality and m8l1y kindnesses shovm by the officers
at Aberdeen Proving Ground.
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W~if;ht Field, Dayton, 0.•, :Hov. 10tlb..

Lieut.-Col. .A.VI. Robins reoor ted at Wri{D.'J.tField Nov. 7th to assume his new
duties as Executive of the Materiel Division. Previous to this detail, Col.Rains
commanded the San Antonio Air De")ot, Duncan Field. He rOiJlaces Lieut.-Col. H.R.
Arnold, who was tral1sferreQ to If~rCh Field, Calif. -

Brig. Gen. H.C. Pratt attended a meotinG of the National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics on Nov. 8th. lhjors Hugl"l. Knerr, R.M. Jones and Capt. A.W.Vanaman left on the same train for Washington for a conference with the Chief of
the Air Cor;?s regfj,rding 1933 estimates.

Capte.in Clements M~M.111en,Lieut. H.H. Couch, Messrs. D.A. Dickey and A.W.
H~~, propeller engineers, flew to Pittsbur~ft Nov. 10th for conference ~T.lth the
PittsbUrgn Screw and Bolt Cor-)oration re&.,13.r(1in<,;propeller:s. '

Lieut. H.H. Carr flew to Selfridge Field Nov. 9th to run tests on the :.10'l7er
plant e quf.pmenb in the F-12:B airplane.

Ca~t. A.W. Stevens, piloted by Lieut. J.D. Corkille, flew to Bolling Field
on Octooer 27th on a yhotographic mission.

yg,jor Hugh Knerr :j.e::t October 28th for 1\'ashint~ton, MiddletoV'll"l, Pa , , and
Langley Field for conferences at these stations reGarQing sup~lies and equipm~nt.

Major H .A. straus ferried an 02-H to Kelly Field October 28th, and then pro-
ceeded byra.il to Santa Honica, ferrying back to Wright Field an 0-25A.

Lieut. lL:B. Wolfe flew to Buf'f'a.Io Oct. 29th for consultation with Air Corps
representatives on duty at ~lants of vaxious aircraft manufacturers in that city.

Three YPT-9C1s were ferried f'rorn Wicl1itaj Kansas, to Wright Field by Lieuts.
D.G. Lingle, E.G. Lan&~ead and Caut. A.C. Foulk.

Lieuts. H.C. Do~~ey and J.J •.Morrow were recent visitors at Wribht ,Field,
stolJping over on their way from Sant a Monica to Mitcllel Field. They were ferry-
ing two Obser'va't fon -1)lanes from the ')lant of the Douglas Comnany.

Brig. Gen. E.e .. Pratt deliveredan address at Grand Ba"o1.ds, Mich., on Oct.
29th,his subject being "~'he W.ateriel Division of the Army lir COlJ?S." On Nov.
12th, he addressed the La:wyors Club in Dayton on the same subject.

Lieuts. E .1.1. Powers and A.W. Ifa.rtenstein left Hov., 5th for Middletown, Pa.;
San An~onio, Roclme~l Field and Santa V:onica to ins?~ct equ.ipment with a view to
prellarJ.ng a set of Lns t ruot ions covering engine ovei-naul., .,'

Lieut. C. S. Thorpe -piloted ~fJajor J .L. Hatcher to :Bolling Field and Dahlgren,
Va., for conferences on develc'oment of bomb sights. Dr. S.M. :Burka, bomb sight
engineer, left for Rockwe Ll, Field NbV. lOth for a series of tests on bomb sights.

Randol-ph Field, Texas, November 19th.

On Nov. Lst , a recect t on was held at the Bandol-ah Field Officers! Club for
the -pur)ose of affording'. all officers of the ~,?ost an- 07)ortunity to become ac-
quainted and to take the nlace of the first call of incoming officers and the
return of this call. General and Mrs. Danforth, Major Martin, Col. and lVII's. '
Taulbee, and Major and 1~s. Ha~70od headed the receiving line, &ld as the offi-
cers and their ladies came down the receiving line they became a :rart of the
line. Punch and cake were served. The CluQ was deccrated with flowers and :..Jot
plants furnished by the green house at RandolDh Field.

Baron von :Becktolsheim, Ca-?tain, German .Army, and a member of t~leir General
Staff, visited Rando Lph FieJ.d on Nov. 7th. T"n.e Baron is n01;"1undergoimg a course
of instruction at The School of Fire, Artillery School, Fort Sill, Old.a,., and !is
studying the United states method of conduct Lng artL.1ery fire. '

He was connnissioned in the German .Army before the "i'orld War, and served'
thru the hostilities with the Field Artillery. He has been in tnc United States
since last Se~tember, and e::pects to be here for a ?eriod of one year. C~Dtain
Baier, also of the Gerrran A~y, nOTIa student undergoing flyinc instl~ctionat
Randolph Field, is a :.Jersonal friend of the Baron, hav ing served IIi th him in the
Getman Army. Ca')tain !'aier entertained him while he was at the field.

On Nov, 16th, General Danforth t ook the )010 team, consisting of Capt. ' .. .
Th'lmas W. Hastey, 1st Lieuts. David M. Schlatter and Clyele K. Rich from Randolph
Field, and. 1st Lieuts. G.H. Beverley and F .G. Irvin from Kelly Field, to Tllcson,
Ariz., to :?lay the University of Arizona1s":'"\010 team, and then to Roswell, N.M.,
to ,lay the polo team at the New Mexico Military Institute. Altho\J.gh the Univer-
si ty of Arizona defeated the Tra,in:i.ns Center team by a sco re of 10 to 6, and the
New Mexico MilitarJ- Institute took t:~ big end of a 7 to 4 score, tl1e flyers "
stated that they had been entertained in due and ancient form and that they had
a great. time on the tl'iu.

The RandoLph Fie1d~ Officers I Club was or'gam.zed on Octobe:r 27th, wi thCalJt.
John B. Patricl~ as President; Capt. Clyde D. Finter, Vice ?resident, Lieut. J~llesD. Givens, Secretary-Treasurer, and Major F.L. Martin, Ca?tains J.K. Cannon,
E.D. Jones, 1st Lieuts. Townsend Griffiss and John P. Kirkendall, Board of
Governors.

The Constitution and By LaVIS were formulated and accepbed by the Club.
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The ]'ort Crockett football teem had a very em.ccessful season. to date, win-
ning three games and losing one. The first game of the seaeonwas' with the
Rice Univc;l'sity "111 f30"\.1a....:... Co,f'ideriIl.G the calibre of th.eir o'P"?onenta,the
Flyers didn't feel a bit downhear-ted over the 41 to Oecore the Rice.tea.tnr.e.n
up. .Although the squad at first Lacked the s)irit and team play that coacaea
Lieuts. Tut IlT'~ay, Ten Landon and Walter Kent had hoped for, it wasn't long be-
fore the lacking essentials had made their e,) )oe,re '-:-,e. Since tha,t ti,ne the

. Flyers )layed the following teams, with reem.ltinf; acores as listed: Fort Crockett
6, Houston S-:"00rts0; Fort Crockett 7, Htlghes Tool Co. 6; Fort Crockett 14,
Randolph Field 7.

mch year the :BrooksField. souad and Fort Crocloott have achedu.Leda game
with each other. Tllir; year , d".e ":0 the removal of several :Brooks Field. units to
Randolph Field, the Fort Cl'ockett ]j~lyers 61:, e~.cclthe latte:... i11 Galveston on
October 22nd. It was the second game in four days for the Crockett team, but
this did not sto:? them from givinG Randol'ph a fast game. Mlch interest was cen-
tered in this match, as it was generally felt that the.winner would be a strong
contend.er for the Oo.rpsArea ChalTI'i?iollShirthis year. The fact that 2nd Lieut.
George Kinzie was coaching the visitors was enough to assure all concerned of a
good Galneand convince the local squad that thoir o-rponente would be hard to beat

Winninc the toss, Fort ~rockett electec.. to kick. Una'.:>leto gain, Ra~dol1?h
soon lost t.le ball to the F:J.:re;.'s. Powerful line "lays wore used to make big
'gains through the visitors' forward wall. Tilton; Orocket t fullback, :-,lUnb-ed
over the line for the 'score within. the first five minutes of ')lay.. Bentley kick-
ed goal from placement. Late in the second quarter, a 38-yard run by Huff placed
the ball o.ecI>into Randolph' s territory. J.. f ev; 'll:qs lat er , Perkins scored the
second Flyer touchdown. :Bentley mado another '~erfect kickfroI!1 riLacemenb,

probably the most scnsatio~l ')la.y of the-game followed the Golden Tide's
second touchdown, throwing a bad scare into the Crockett squad who were beGinning
to feel certain of Victory. Baley, receiving Landon's kic.::-off on his own 15-
yard line, charged behind ')erfect interference throuGh the center of the Crockett
team for a bcuchdor.n. 1:0:'.,::n;--_ :--::~dothe extra '?oint zood, The score V1as14 to 7,
in favor of Fort Crockett, and it r'ernad.ned that way to the end of the game,

~n a night game with the freshmer. te&n of Southern Louisiana Institute at
Lafayette, La. ,on Nov. 6th, Fort Crockett lost 'J:r t: score of 4~~to 5. The game,
however, was really interestinc and full of thr i l.Ls, the Crockett men .oattline
hard acainst an eleven rated aG vastly su~orior to the varsity.

The bicgat1e ;,i.th the Dr. Pe.roer :Bottlers took nlace on lrov. 15th. .After
'. outplayinG their rivals for the e~tire first half, the Soldiers fell easy prey

toa deadly ae:-ial a.ttacl: whi ch t>J. Bottlers ooened uo late ill the game, for
their fi:~st touchdown. ~he seven-oo Izrt lee.~L....~s too ;moh for Crockett, and the
Peppers had 1i ttle trouble itl nddine t'70' field goals and. another touchdown to

. make the final count 20 to O. The Flyers were very weak on their paas offense
and defense, but showed a world of :?ower ina char[<iuc line that threw their
opponenbs for one loss after another,



marcin earlier in the season. The i.:rrproved '.?lay of the visitors, coup'Led vlith
the ,TIanyinjuries received by the Scott end wld backfield ~layers, made this
contest an even one. :Both of -.t:he:e~ld$and. three:of the first strine backs had
to watch1ihe game.f~om the side lines;.~efirsthald brought no score,althougl'l
the Iiome team had a' slight edge ill ~la,y, eQ~Jeciallyde:ensi vely. Late in the
third, quarter, on. a fourth down, a Scott back a.ttemJted to. catch El-Trojlm1)ass
instead of bat tine it down, The "00,11, after .beinc:jv,f;~;ied twice, Landed in a
Trojall ~?layer's arms 01'1the 8-yard line, and one}?lay WEtS El1J.fficient to :;:1Utit
over. A forward paes scored the extra "')0111t.

Scott carne back Viith a fine sustained drive of abouf; 65 yards in the last
qaarter for its touchdoWll, but the ?lace kick for the extra "Joint was blocked.

Fourtl1 Com,)osite Grouu, Fichols Field, P.I .. Oct~ 6th.

66tll Service Sq.w.dron; ~,nila ni,;ht life seems to bet our bache Lor officers
down, as the folloY/inb c:!.i,?')int:; from the M..'lnila Daily fulletin would ind.icate:

"ProrEinent ssr: Off~~E2l:.?c.turr.s from B:!.gu.io. Lieut. James S. Sto\-;ell, WJal1i1a
7?layboy and well known local c Iuornan , returned Wech'"lesda;)Tfrom a visit to 3c'1.guio.
Lieut. stcwell has been recu]eratiuG in the ~auntain Province in antici}ation of
a ge.y social seaaoi: in Menila. II

2nd O'bservation Squadron; The Sau.adron ::url1ifhed 12 a1r',)10.:1es for an aeria.l
revie'w' and ins')8ction by the Secretary of War, a:1(I. sent nine to Fort McKinley
the folloviinG day for another review for the Secretary.

For individual combat missions, machine buns were installed in the rea~
cock.9its of several 0-19C's, and the observers in those shi"os were Civon an cp-
-portunityto sh-:ulate war time flyin~. .After tryinf~ to train a machine gun on
an enemy :.;lane f rom a bounc Lnrr coc~::')J,t, several observers were heard to agree
wi th Sherrcan t s O')il.dOlJ ai' war , .

T'.neCo;:r..al1clill[;Officer of this organization, with the a"):,roval of Major
Brooks, Post Conmm.ndcr, ueclared a holiday f.or the officers and enlisted men of
the Sf1lladron 011 Seit , lcth.dueto the excal.Lenb -oe rf ormance of duties in the
past and c:tllrin.:; the ins:)ectionb;r che Secretar:/ of We..r. A picnic at the Calamba
Sugar Estate 'wasdecia.edu).on, Gnu t11e Sc:_:.a.d.ronarrived there early in the morn-
inG byqar and ::Jlane ,re,ady to at t.ack the eats 8S18,iting them. .

';rhe e.dc;e of .thirst ana hunger 1;i'Or:1 off, different forms of amusement were
inve.stigated •. Ted\. Set. ::oijer and Staff Sc"t. Lester took clU::tri;eas uc.sters of
ceremonies, v:ith thr rE:sultthat all men took adi}? in the smrnming -)00,1, full
pack, Y;hether tney wlsneu tOOl' not.-Those who o"bjected hit i7it~1 a bicger

'splash. A kangaroo COlirt was also held, with Sgts. Hoijer and. Lester as accusers
and judges. With this se.t Laf'a ct ory ar-rangement, none of the defendants escaped
aent ence , A"bout 4:00 ~,.Tl;., tlle ',art:r brokeu') snd ste..rted hoinenar'd •. Eve:1.'~rOl1e
said the out inc was second po none the SQ:wd:.c6n €7Cr ~1.'1c.., all of \Thien was. made
possible by the wondarf'uf generosity of bhc Ca.Lambe S"ugar Zstate. We extend our
most sincere tl1amcs to them for their coouera.tion.

6th Photo Section. The Photo ScCtio;1 was kept 'ousy clurinc the monbh SUl?::,)ly-
ing pictures of tho Secretary (If 'War's arrival i11 t21e Philip';?ines and of his in-
spection of all the air-1la.nes of the 4t1), Com-,josite Grou"). Fray,: the 1aree smile
011 the Secretary's face; he ','Vas mighty well ]leased with the aerial review.

Lieut. Player P.Hi::l C':.-:.:~ i'nmily de')arted for nearly three nontihs ! vacation
in China and Ja?~~. Lieut. Jrones S. Stowell, Y~o asrrumed cOlmnandof the Section
en the de Jarture of Lieut. Bill, also de-,arteci for a.' ten-day vacation to ID@:tliO.
During his absence, J.lieut. R. W. Gibson dlrectec.!. ooe ra.t i.ons ,

28th Bombard.'nent Squadron: Nine B-3A Bom1;er~, led by Ca-,tail"i :B1ac:.:, ,arti-
c rpat ed in a cross-country f'ormat ion fliCht to Laoag, Hocos 11orte, 255 mileS
northwest of Nichols ]'ielcl. Pilots rn.:.."C:dnguo the formation were Major Brooks,
CalJtains :Black, Gaines, Lieuts. Zettel, Colman, Stoi7ell, Malone, McCor:llicl: and
Huggins. The pur-l:,ose of this, the first lon, cross-country 1'J.i..;ht attem.;lted
since the beginnL1G of the rainy season, was to tryout the landing field at
Laoag, where Bombers hRve ~over ~~te~)ted to land before.

October 1st o~enod the training ~eason for bmnbers and aerial gQmlers. Inci-
dentally, this year we are training enlisted -1ersonnel as TIe11 as officers in this
work, and it is wht sner'ed abcut t~t the officers are in for SO::1eheaV'J. conroeti-
tion. Our :Jros:?ective enlisted bombers are S~:ts. Grant, Nero, Matheus; KehUl,
Harvey, Olson, 1Torich, Bulloch, YOUl1.';, Ermey; Sc:u"l tz and Kolil:s. For our :Bombers
we have Sets. Linard, Drobin, Hartini,Dexter, Kirby, Ross, Johnson, C-O?ls.Lar.1bert
Trammel, l;feecl1es, Pvts. ]'inl:lestein, Lenter, '"711ite, Shiplett, PonJ-'l::18n,Guy,Walker ,
MUrphy, Sweet, Prinsle, FriCks, Dillion. KrUskey. Well, here's looking to some
hign record.- br ealci.n.; scores.

Tr...is Grou::) w"s ins",octec:. "oy Hen, Patrick J.' Hurley, Secretar~T of W~, on
Sept. 11th. He found evorythills on the field shi..,.sh8;:)8, 36 '')lanes nassing in
review before him..A:fter the inslection wasconu1etea.- he corrrolimsntedthe Group
as a whole on the si)lendidsl1oYi '1Ut on for him wlth .those fa-moils l!tstwords:
'''Well Done ;" -.'.
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INSPZCTION DIVISION ~OTES

Cross Cou~ltrL:JJ.1Velo;)es

In o rue r to insure that cr-o ss--count ry enve l.ooes contain at all times the
items liste~ in Air Corps Circulars 15-67 rold 15-67A. and in order to facilitate
their ')1'0-:.)01' mai.n tenance , it is suc;c;esteG. and r'e comnended that when enve'Lores
are as semb'Led and ready for issue they be sealed by usinG a heavy -)iece of white
paper (C;tJ111T,ledif "?ossible) 3 inches vride and ,,;, inches long, upon ':T11ichis ty-)ed
the follor.inC information. amended as required.

ElTVELOP1: NO. 1 COHTAINING
TAX EKEND?TION CERTIFICi1TE
W-900~.1 to TI-90020 I1WL.

PLZASE HETUlliT TO OPER,.\.TION3 OF:&'ICER,
SELFIUDGI.: FIELD, UT. CW'lETS, HICH.

*~'"
1rC'T:~C]

THIS 8E.i\.1 ~TOT TO K.; ::IEr£OYED OR TORN
Ul'ITJESS ~mCESSJlitYTO C03:EL~CTOn USE

COlITEJJTS •

By usinG the above seal on all cross-country e11ve10-')8s, it '-'ill not be ne-
cessary. once the enve'Looe s are -.)rec)ared for issue. to a(;:8in check theenvelo:?e
until such tLme as it is'"necessai-y to ChD.J.1ceco~ltents or unless the seal has
oeen broken by ~ersonne1 on cross-country f1iGlts.

---000---

AIR COP~SCIRC~~ 6~-6
Various methods are no'."!emil.oyed at Idx Corva stations for the -'ro.r')ose of

connlying \7ith ~)aracra)h ::3 d, .Air Cor)s Circular GO-6. dated .AuGust 18, 1928 • .A
visUal \Tall chart very'siuiTar to the-one bolow has been in use in the O:)era-
tions Office, Bolling Field, 1ji'ashin!~ton, D. C.. since the issuance of this Circu-
lar ffi1d118s ~)roven i~eal for the maintenance of the re~ired record. T~ese
charts nBy be made in any length and nidth, accordinc to the needs of the sta-.
tion, and furnish at a dance t11e various t;!1)es of aircraft f'o r ':ihich -)i10ts at
the station have deL1ons~rated. an o]eratin{; ~:ilo'"J1eclc;eof the startin6 iSJ,lition .
and fuel sys tems and their control.

H is recoinnended L1 all cases phere this chart or a similar one is ini tiat-
ed that it be maintained. in the office of the station ~!erations Officer.

11-10-31

10-15-31

10-14-3).

-------_._----------------
!f-. - -- .-

PT-3Name and Rank
TYP~S OF LIBCR\FT- T 02.::li----l----m.:.",2-j3-r--B-3.A

i I ~-----+-----l----
Anderson, John, 1st Lt. 10-31-30 110-21-30 I 1-6-31 I 6-7-31 I----------------------- -------------:------------+---- _._-_._---~--------------------~-----------
.BrO\ID, William, Ca]t. I 1-9-29 ! 1-9-29 j i 6-15-31 I

--------.----. ------------ t.---- -------- --+ -- ------ --------------j.------------t-----
Jones, John, :Major I ! I ! I---------- -t -- - ---- --- -------- +--- -----------;-------------------1- ---------

Smith, Bill, 2nd Lt. L 7-10 ...31 7-10-31 I 7-10-31 : : 7-10-31
------- _.- ---- - ----- ---.-----------------+---------_._-,-------_._-~--------+----
Williams, Roy, Oant , I' 8-10-30 i 8-10-30 -I! 5-10-31. 8-1-31 ! ,::-23-31

-- I I

i !
Note: When chart is initiated, »er sonne l should be listed in al')11a~)etica1 order

regardless of rank, with sufficient s)a.ce between each letter 1'01' additions.
---000---

UNSATISFACTORY3bPORTS

_" Durinc_.re?ent.tecmlica1 ins:?ections conducted oy representatives fr?m this
off1ce, rruu1~Ullsat1sfactory ~erforn~1ces of aircraft and e~i~Jment l1ave oeen re-
porte~ to the in??ecting officers concerning TIhich, subseqUent investi$ation dis-
closeCl., no Unsat1sfactory Re]ort, Air Cor-.)s Form Ho. 5-1. had been subn1J.tted. In
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-
many cases the negative re',)ort;rec<llired'.by,-paragra6h 2 .b, ,Air Cor-os Cir~i1~r
15-54 had not been submitted uhere no unsatisfactory performances-occurred in
the re~orting activity during the month.

If Unsatisf~ctoryneports in all cases are not conscientiously prepared
and submitted, the l.~teriel Division has no means of l:nowing the various ma.inten-
arrce diffied ties arising ill the field and is "therefore unabl,e to take prO'}er
corrective action. lJeglect Ln the submitting of Unsatisfactory Reio rb s may even
result in loss of life. .' .' . . '.
. . It is. es:)ecially recommended. tl1at officers in charge ,.,f Station, Grou:) anI[
Organization teclmicaLdehartments, such as: Photogra')hic, Parachute, Communica-
tion andArrnament Sections, nw.ll:8 frecuentuse of the Unsatisfactory Re~)ort and
submit Lm..-necliate r eio r-t s of all unsat'isfactory :?erfornloo'tncesof ei:rui:)ment occu.r-
ring in their re soect tve activities in or der that such equd.pmerrt can be mrcroved
as ra')J.dlyas possible •. Station Engineering Officers cotil.d assist materially
,if, when there is forwarded throUfT.h,th!3m an Unsa~isfactory Repo~~ (~s requi:-6d.
by lJara:~-ral)h 2 ~, AC Circular 15-;64 i t.ney Lnve st i.gat e to de bernri.ne Lf the dJ.ffJ.-
.01'1.1t;Yis beingex~erience<?- in. other. organizations. or dept.rtments at the sta~ion
and Lnc'lude such J.nformatJ.on an theJ.r cornaerrt swhd chtar e added to .the UnsatJ.s-
factory Re',)orts. .

1~ny station activities are now nwnbering Unsatisfactory Re?orts. AS this
facili tates filing and reference, it is recor,1mended t.ha t All Unsatisfactory Re-
ports be numbered serially by each Station En';ineering Officer, commencing wi th
Number 1 and cont i.mrrng consecutively throughout each calendar year.

--000--

FAD,MAD,
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General

Chanute and all De:)ots.

Chanute,. FAD, MAD, SAAD,
and RA.D.

General

Bolling, Crissy, Crjckett,
France !.Langley, Luke, MarCh,
Mitchel, Selfridge, West
PT., Nichols, Hawaii ,phil--
hmines and Panama A.D.

Boiiing,France,Luke,March,
Mather.l.!/fa)Cwell,4th Compo
GrouD,~elfridge,Wright
ana. 8,11 Deyot s.

Wright and all Depots

Distribution
Gener-a.l,

All De)ots and Chanute

All Depots and Chanu te

Replacement of impeller shaft be~ring
part No. lOt, at overi~ul of all SR 1340
tY'J?eengines.

Re:91acement of s-)1'ing drives in Leece-
Neville E-3 and E-4 genorators

V-1150 and V-1570 fuel 'mrrrp drive. (Re-
workinG of housings and sT1afts).

Bearings oversize on out s i.de d.Lameter' Wright, Chanube.,
for V, GVand GIV-1570 eJ:}gines. (Re,)lacillg SA..ti), and R:ill.
ing letter same No. of 6/25/31). ~

Reworking -pilots $afety belt assemblies G€neral
No. 074C:;:5. .

!~dification of main bearings and
j(mrnals Hos. & & 8 on GVand GIV-1570
engines. .

Checking electrode clearance ~!ith tern-
?late No.4-140 in scintilla tY'Qe V-AG
9-D M<:\gnetos.

Towing targets with model C-6A air)lanes

Inspection of Wing Termine.l Fi Hings on
1'-1,2, P-1213, P-12C, P-12D and P-12E ad r-
l)lanes.

C}~nge in installation of windshield om
1'-1213, P-12C and P-12D airplanes.

Inst~ction and reso~dering of clip-yilot
11aracLlute frame, Th'i'gi~66397

-455-

10/27/31
To-IO-5-1

'rhe following Technical Orders ffild Letters have been issued since the last
issue of the Air Oorps Ne\1s Letter on jrovemce r 9, 1931:
Date and No. Subje_ct

9/15/31. Technical Orders, Oener'al. "rovisions -
To-00-5 exp'Lanati on of's~rste:ll and distribution.
10/22/3lAir?lanes and Parts, G~neral use, care General
TO-01-1-82. and dis~!osition of small 'pump .and l)ressure.

type .fire extinguishers. .

Pr_otographic Boui»ment , Chemicals and sen- Genera-l
sitized Ilk'tteria.ls -~ containers for and
storage of.
. Fuels and Inrbr'Lcanb s .. Aircraft-engine

lubricati~g oil - storace and use.
Monthly Index of ~eclulical InstrUctions General

11/7/31
TL-31-279

11/10/31
TL-31-278

1l/21/31
TL-31-213
11/23/31
T.L-31-262

11/13/31
TJ.....31-115
11/23/31
TI,:..31-127
11/19/3l
TL-31-195

11/19/31
TL-31-280.

10/30/31.
T(}- 06-1 O-l
11/1/31
To-OO-0-8
11/23/31
TIr-31-95

11/9/31
TL-31-282
11/16/31
T.r,:-31-283



11/11/31
TIr-31-28.Lj,
11/11/31
TL-3l-285
11/25/31
TL-3l-288
11/18/31
TIr-31-289

11/19/31
TL-31-29a

11/20/31
TIr-31-291

11/19/31
TIr-3l-293

Change on instrument board on B3A, B5A,
n:&J: and Yl:a5 air-planes.
Reinforcement of tail »ost on Ford e-L.::A
air)1anes. -
Flare equipment for e-7 and e-7,A.
air)lanes.
Inat ruc t ' CiS on t:--: ( ~:ration and main-
tenance of King-S0elf:lJ fuel gau:o ,

Re~lacement of clamp, landing gear axle
fairing on P-12:B air-pla..'1.es.

Re',)lacement of acceleration ')unro lever~ .. '"No. P-14022.on Stromberg carl~rctor3.
Installation of carburetor air intake
st[tck acr eens 0:1 PT-3 airijlanes to pre-
von~ regs, tools, and J;larts from entering
the carburetor air intake.

---000---

Wright and all De)ots.

Wright and FAD, 1~,RAD,
and SAAD

Brooks, March, Mitchel,
FAD, BAD and SUD.

Chanute,Crissy,Kelly,lktrch
Mather,lBxwell , Selfridge ,
Wri~1t, FAD,MAD,BAD& SAAD.

Bolling,France,Luke,March,
Mather, Maxwell, 4th Oomp , Gr'
Selfridge and all depots.

]'AD, BAD, SAA.D and Chanute.

Chanute, FAD,MAD,~:A.D,and
s.AAD.

ADDITIONALNOTESFROM .AIR CORPSFIELDS ANDSTATIONS

BollinG Field, .Anacostia, D.C., Nov. 19th.

L~eut. Str,a,nathan recen tLy returned from a trip, carrying as ;.)assengers Lt.-
Col. F~ckel anu CO::"L):~;Sf,"':'...:,o,,('s. They were gone a little. over a month, and
durinc this time cove reu a» )J:O:.ill18.tely' 13,000 miles and visi ted a'!T)roximate1y 90
ail"'":Jorts. Very little troiible was encount e rod on the tri"o, and from all a')-
pear-ances it must have bee:J. a ')leasant one. ~-

Our Commanding Officer, lv'18,jorDavidson, and General Fechet were among the
first to o::.)onthe duck ahoo t.Lns- season. They s)~'"~ a fe',-" days down on
Chinco teague Bay~ <.:> "

On Nov. 9th, l'.ajor Davidson, Ca')t. EaJ::er, Lieuts. Umstead and Lawton flew a
night mission to Middletown to attend. the twc--day Engi:;'leering and Su-,n1y Confab.

Lieut. Goodrich, our Photographic Officer, Lieut. Cous1and, S.gts: Matos and
Williams fI shot U-.)II the U. S .S. AKRmr on its -;isit here. Film 'as used as ammmi,-
tion and no misses Vi~::e :':0C::",' .•.

Li.eu.t s , Merrick, Cousland and Goodrich :t:cl'!'ied three BT-2B planes to San .
kltonio, Nov , 18th, retmning by rail.

There ar e two 7ol1ey ball teams 0:'1 the post, cormo sed of officers of this
command. It has become a ver~r -)o")ular game among t:le officers and it is desired
contests with other cood teamsLl" this vicinity.

S~mash has also become very interesting to officers at the field. Some of
our Squash fans would like to. arrange games with other nearby ;?ost teams ,

. The Bolling:i'ield l!asketba~l Team is starting 5.ts season under the able.
management of Ideut , CousbrllL and Sgt. Clavadetcher and have moulded a team that
will prove ~o~thy of their efforts. They have scheduled games TIith some of the
best teams in the District and nearby ')laces.

---000---

PILOTS GEl' .uTJC?:IlJG

Second Lieuts. T.W. Crawford fild J.P. Biggerstaff, of the 2nd Bombardment
Oroup , Lan'ley Field., Va.., "took the ra',I11 on October 21st, when the Keystone
Bomber in which they were flying dived into back river. As the aviators were
returning from a bombing mission, one motor s t o-roe d , and the ~Ji1C't, Mieut.'
Cra"vford, could. not lno:;:e tile f.-~..:ld. En landing' in the water, - the Bomber struck
tail first' and whip~ed over on its nose. Lieut. Bisgerstaff, the oomber, was
still in the lI{;olden chad.r " whe n the .Lane went over, and he received jars,
strains, t,rists and bruises, as we Ll, as a com-il.e to barrt Lsm, Both officers were
taken to the hos~?itai. Lieut. Crawford was u~ ai'll!.. ,<)~ut the follo',ling'day, but
Lieut, BiGGerstaff is still recoverin~; from his sruu:e down.
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December 28, l~Jl

.' .~..~

Informat~on Diy~~~pn
Air Cor')s' ',. ~

,A I R C on P S lIE W S HO. 15
Munitions_ Building
WashinGton, D.C.--

The chief;.JUrl.)os-e of this ';uolication is to distria'..lte inforrllation on aero-
nautics to the flying '.:ersonnel in the ReGular .Army, Reserve Corj?s, National
Guard, ~1d others connected TIith aviatio~.

P~Jlishers are a~thorized to reyrillt IT~terial a?Jearing
---000---

in this FQblication.

i-: XGK3R.ALF1:CHET:BIDSADIL'UTO THEAIR CORPS .'UNIVERSALregret ')revails in Air Corps circles, and in other quarte S a
TIell, over the de~arture of l:ajor-General James E. Fechet as the active
head of tile Army .Air COrTJs. This severance of, relat ions with the branch

of the service vrith which he r~sbeen ~filiated since the early days of the
World War TIas, of course, expected, in consideration of the fact that the tour
of duty of Bureau Chiefs, and the assignments of other staff officers for that
matter, are lilnited to four years, l:rut it does seem that these four years have
beeu all too'short.

General Fechet goes into well merited retirement, that is to say, as.far
as the .Armyitself is concerned, l:rutit is unde r s t cod he Hill continue his affil-
iation with aviation matters in General in a civilian ca::.)acity. His tour of
duty as Chief of the Air Corps was manced by substantial progress in ,this branch
of the military establisl1ment. It is reGretted, of course, that one of his
-cner Lshed am-oitions - acceleration of promotion of AirCorj?s officers - was not
fulfilled, but this was due to cd r cumat.ance s beyond hisco;'1trol. It would ap-

.pear that this vi tal que st Lon is one for the future to decide., One could hardly
feel optimistic on this score just now in these da~ts(lf economic stress, and
it would seem that promotion leGislation must bide its time until that day -
and we 'hope .it wHlbe soon - when ~jros'.:?erity has turned the corner and is in
full swing again. .

NotwithstaJld.inG the inequalities in ranlc wh l ch still conf rorit the cormnis-
sioned personnel of the Air Corps, their mora.Le has been of a high order. Under
General Fechet Is regime there has been a compl.e te transformation in the flying
e quf.pment of the Air Cor}s, wh lch is now more modern. Army rilots are hiGhly
traIned in t.he":: s~)ecialized branone s of military aviation to which they are
as si gned , as. demonstrated in the annual maneuver s dieLd in pas t years, particu-
larly bhoser.he Ld last Si,)ril1g.

The Air Corps, which has ;?rid.e6. itself on the sys t em of flying training
given stuclents at its flying schools. has nor: even more reason to har-bor this
high re[,'Rrd-for it, i7ith the e s t.a o.li ahrnen t of3andol::.)h Fielci, lJ:lexas, as the
Air.Oor')s Training Center. This flyinr; insti tct ion is; of itself. a morrcmerrt
to General Fechet's adr.u m s t ra t Lon, but UGLny uo re »ro.iect s lookin,::; to the
progressive develo')Elent of the .b.ir Oor::,'swere realized dur Lng that time, chief
among which VTerethe ste:)s taken to carry out the. ;?rovisions of the Fi ve- Year
Expansion Program, wh i ch has served to bolster 1~1) the commissioned. and enlisted
personnel and su;~Y)lieci t~1e1l11."ith trie i r ne ceasarv s tocl; in trade - airplanes.

It woulcl only be e cho Ing the sentimG;'1tsblall Air COr;-lS 'oersonnel to ex-
tend to General Fechet our srnco reut \rishes for ha";')ine3s a;;'d :')ros"i)erity in
civil life and to cl~racterize the task he has ~erf~rmed as th~ir Chief as one
"Well 'Done."

General Fe che t ' s fare,7e]1 to the Air' Corps is quoted be Low, as folloVTS:
"They say that all things must come to an end some time. rl"ais is ;.:artiem.-

larly true in official life, v~1ere the cia~Tsof those holding office arenUIuber-
ed, li terally s~lea-~ing. :Four years a£,:o, on December' 19, 1927, when I took the
oath of office as Chief ~f the Air Corps, I hardly gave thought to the time r
would retire thcrefro~ - it see~ed so far away. But the years have floi7n. by
far too sniftly, and Decer:ber 19t11 of this yea.r marks the compl.e t fon of my
four-year tour, as well as more than 33 years1 service in the fi.nny. 1ney have

.. been interesting and instru.ctive years, all of them, but the most satisfying
were those four yee.rs spent in directing the .Air Cor-ps, They have been con':'
structive years, for during that time the Air Cor:1s "ras in the midst of its
fi ve-year expans ion :?rogram. ..

As Assistant Chief of the Air Corps, I aided my predecessor, 1ajor-General
~ason M. Patrick, in laying the foundation of this new organization, and noW I
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leave to my successor, Major-General ::Benjal"l1inD.•Foulois, the honor of"placing
the flag upon the capstone of a more completed edifice.

I say ~ith much feeling that the illostgratifying results accoN91ished dur-
ing my tenure of office were mainly due to the whole-hearted sup~ort which all
of you members rf the .Air Corps have given me. No Chief could ask for more
loyalty and devotion to duty than that which you have accorded me. It is my
sincere hope that you will manifest the same s?irit of cooperation towards my
8uccessorand others who follow.

Vn!ile I leave the active service of the Army in general, and the .Air Corps
in particular, with the dee~est regret, it is also with a feeling of intense
pride for having been affiliated for so many years with this young and vigorous
combat branch of the Army which has made its mark in the general scheme of
things conne cted with the National Defense ef our country. My name may be sepa-
rated from the active list, but my heart will ever be in sympathy ,nth everything
pertaining to t1!,ewelfare of military aviation."

--000---

BROOKS FIELD :BECOMES S~TI ON OF OBSERV.A.TION GROUP V

V-6218, A. C.

Brooks Field, SrolAntonio, Texas, has been experiencing a rapid phantasma-
goria hardly exceeded by the "quick cgange" artist. The Air Corps Primary Flying
School pulled up stakes and moved to their new station at Randolph Field, taking
many officers and enlisted and civilian personnel. However, Lieut.~Colonel H.B.
Clagett, forQerly Co~nanding Officer of the Field, moved to Kelly Field, where
he assumed command, and took with him several officers of Brooks Field, among
them be Ing Cap.tad.ns C.C. Nutt, T.S. Voss, James .A. Heal~y, C .W. Ford, Lieuts.
Lewis. A. Dayton, W.E. Bake r and R.C. MacDonald. Ca]?tain Healey, Lieuts. Dayton
and Baker, who filled the res?8ctive positions of Secretary, Adjutant and Per-
sonnelAdjutant of the Primary Flying School, are performing the same duties for
the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field. .

With the de)arture of the school, the 12th Observation Group moved into
Brooks Field, the first tactical organization to be. stationed in San .Antonio
since the War. Major ]frank D. Lacldand, W:l0 was commanding Dodd Field, took
ove.r' the corrrnand of Br ooks , and the field now includes the 22nd Observation
Squadron, formerly of Maxwell Field; the 12th Observation Sauadron. 12th Obser-
vation Group Headquarters and First Photo Section, formerly of Dodd Field; the
88th Observation Squadron from Fost Field, Fort Sill, Okla.; the 58th Service
and 62nd Service Squadrons, formerly with the Air Corps Primary Flying School,
and retained at the Field when it became a statien for the Tactical Group, be-
sides detachruents of the ~rtermaster, Signal, Medical and Ordnance Corps, num-
bering 870 enlisted men and ap?roximately 75 officers.

Under the able direction of }~jor Lackland, who previously commanded Fort
Crockett and Dodd Field, and who is a graduate of the Command and General Staff
School at Fort Leaven'\7orth and an officer of wide exuerience, the 12th Observa-
tion Group already has begun operations contingent ui~n the training of air
officers in the intricacies of Observation tactics.

---000--- -J-1-- NEW TYPE OF INERTIA STARTER

.. A new type of inertia starter was recently developed at the Materiel Divi-
sion, Wright Field. It consists of the standard inertia starter with a booster
magneto incorporated in the drive in such manner as to mesh the booster With the
starter gears at the same instant the starter is engaged with the engine. The
total weight of the new equipment is 30 pounds, including the booster magneto
and hand crank. Necessity for separate booster ma@,neto and control is eliminatec4
tLUS saving a weight of ten POUllds over the type B-ll which is at present stand-
ard. The new starter has the further advantage of freeing the hand of the pilot
formerly used on the booster for the operation of the throttle and wabble pump.

---000---
The Houston Public School System, at the beginning of the February semester,

is going to incorporate in its vocational school curriculum aviation ground
school courses. These coursos consist of Motors, Navigation. Meteorology, and
Theory of Flight. This is being done with the cooperation of the lllth Observa-
tion S~dron, Texas National Guard. The Instructors who have been selected to
teach this course are officers of this Squadron.
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TRAINING STARTED AT RANDOLPH FIELD

2nd Lieuts.
Military Academy

Carrolly J.oseph F.
Carter, Richard S.
Cather, Leo W.
Corbett, James B.
Daley, John P.
Dambe rg, .Carl F.,-
Davis, William D.
Densford, Charles F.
Diestel, Chester J.
Dougher, Charles B.
Dudley, Hovrard H.
Duffy, Marcellus
Eaton, Robert E.L.
Feagin, John.A..
FletCher, George E.

V-62l8, A. C.

Flying Cadets
Matthews, James M.
l~tthews, Francis H~
Moody, Howard A.
Moore, Ralph J.
Mosman, Ol~ond J.
Moyers, Frank U.
1~rchison, Beorge M.
:Heal, Jesse
l;elson, David R.
1uckols, William P.
Oglesby, Walter A.
O'Hara, :Byron G.
Parrish, Noel F.
Pa;yne, Samuel V.
Philip, Donald E.
Purser, Brittain H.
'Palm, Jose:,h R.
Rando Lph , Jack L.
Reynold.s, Roger M.
R1cl1ardson, Harold G.
Searles, Nathan F.
Sheffield, Douglas A.
Shockley, Moir L.
Smith, Elton
Spake, John P.
Sprunger, Noble O.
stevers, Fred. D.
Swift, Henry H.
Thruelsen, RiChard D.
Trimble, William L.
Unruh, Marion D.
Ward, Roy P.
Wassell, Ralyh L.
Weller, RiChard C.
Woolley, Paul S.
Worlanan, Ja.;nesT.
Selazo, Ste'lfeL.
Zuck, Carol W.

~nd Lieuts.
Hefley, William T.
Johnson, HaIry W.
Wilson, Russell A.

Flying Cadets
Aring, Wilbur W.
Rlker, Carl F.
Beck, Stephen A.
Belden, Lloyd r.
Bell, Jas'Jer N.
Bird, .A.J., Jr.
Bogardus, William I.
Bonnell, William F.
Borchers, Adrian
Bordelon, Henry O.
Borgers, Eldor W.
Brady, Robert W.
Brannon, Willia'llF.
Brashear, ~~urice P.
Brockliss, Cedric J.
Bruce, James L.
Cahill, Martin B.
Cassady, George S.
Cazier, Frank W.
Christner, John'W.
Churchill,Randol~h E.
Clark, Gle:i.1.nC.
Clark, William L.
Combest, William L.
Cooper, Robert E. Jr.
Corrigan, Errmett J.
Coursey, Har ry
Cox ~ Dudley S.
Cox, Homer M.
Culler, Harry H.
Davis, ~illiarn E.
Deavenport, James M.
Demler, MaI'vin C.
Ditzen, William G.

On November 2nd, 331 students started training at Randolph Field, Texas.
Of this number, 113 started training on the Basic stage and were transferred
from ~~rch Field, Calif., and Brooks Field, Texas. Starting training in the
Prilnary class were 218 students, including seven holdovers. Prior to the
start of flying, eight students were eliminated for )hysical disqualifications.

The following is a list of the students:
BAS! C STAGE

Fl;;rineCadet s
Doherty, Jor..nC.
Duckworth, Hubert B.
Eaker, carl H.
Earle, Lloyd W.
Flower, Scott
Fouche, John S., Jr.
Freyer, Frederick R.
Gates, Thomas L.
George, Clifton V.
Giffe, George M.
Glasgow, Marvin C.
Govoni, George L.
Haarman, Donald W.
Haley, Olin K.
Hamilton, Ed~ard N.
Hansoe ter , Paul J.
Harris, Clyde C.
Harris, Lester S.
Henderson, Richard W.
Hill, Robert L., Jr.
HoffDmll, Cecil R.
Horvath, Lewis, Jr.
Hughes, Louis R.
Hunt, Jack S.
Hunt, Wilburn R.
Hurst, Don L.
Hutcherson, l3enj.F.
Jackson, Edmund L.
JarI:;on,Robert E.
Jobson, ~neron S.
Johnson, William W. Jr.
~a!te. JQlw It.
Keenan, Gregory F.
Krug, Lester E.
Lancaster, David B. Jr.
Lovelace, William T.
McCormick, Paul
Mackel can , Howard W.

PRIMARY STAGE
2nd Lieuts.

Military .Acade~y
Bee be, Royden E. Jr.
Bell, William J.
I:erg,Frederick T.
:Blake, Gordon A.
Blanning, James C.
Blunda, Gaspare F.
Bond, Van H.
Bowman, Wendell W.
Boyd, Richard K.
Brovm, Robert Q,.
Callahan, Daniel F., Jr •
Cardell, Robert L.
Carlisle, James H.
Carlmark: Carl W_
Carlson, Gunnard 1'.
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Ca'Jtain
Welch, Clarence H.

1st Lieuts.
Conway, Harold. J.
Hinds, John H.
Kirkendall, Jobn P.

2nd. Lieu ts.
Arnett, Charles T.
Kohler, John F.M.
Skinner, Merson L.

2nd Lieuts.
Military AcademY

Adams, ..AndrewJ.
.Arnold, 1filton W.
Bard, Charles R.
:Ea.rr,John E.
Beck, Theodor J.



Oppenhe im, Russell I.
Pettigrew, Bruce C.
Pl~~er, Everett C.
Prime, Frank J.
Reiff, Allan E.
Renshaw, Harry N.
Rogers, Craven C.
Rosasco, Walter L.
Bose, WillieJxl A.
Rutherford, stuart E.
Shedd, ~,10rris H.
Short, Henry :a.
Sindo, '.7i1liam J.
Skaer, Arthur H. , Jr.
Smith, John H.
Stacldlouse, Walter C.

. Stophlet, ~ichard B.
Stauff, Charles ~.
Stuermer, Henry J.
Sweetser, LutherW.,Jr.
Thomas, Albert J.
'l'homas, John B.
Tibbs, Orville E.
Vavrina, Richard F.
WackY;iti, Donald N.
'7ebb, L;Yllil H.
Whitlock, Howard W.
Wood, Clyde H., Jr.
Woodnard, Raymond C.
Worrall, Charles H.
Yarborough, John M.
20ng1':er, Leonard E.

PRIMARY S'l:AGE - 21m LlEU~TS! MUJlTARY ACAD~
.Freder1clt, Charles E. Lee, Robert M. RQ11er.Harry G.
Ft:llton, Robert F. Leeper, Earle B. Skeldon, John R.
Gordon, John C. Lester, Raymond T. Smart, Jacob E.
Griffith, Russell H. Levenick, 11.a.yna,rdN. Stiness, Phili'r> B.
Guenther, Louis A. Lichirie, Cornelius A. Strother, Dean O.
Hampton, William A. Little, Donald C. St~rd, Robert A.
Hanmer, Stophen R. McClellan, Jmnes T. Thomas, 1~rvin L.
Hartma.n, George F. McGowen, Clarence D. Thom:?son, Elmer L~
Hayne s , Ashton M. McVen,A .J • Ti~be rlake, Edw, J.', Jr.
HeJ-ms, flohll T. McLn;ughlin, Victor J. Uhlman, Harold R.
Hickey" TerrenceR.J. Mahoney, William J. Walker, Edwin. A.
Hockenberry, Earle W. Miller, raul G., Ward, Peter O.
Hoy, Cparles E. Mitchell, Elmo C. Williams, Gerald E.
Hwnber" Charles ,I., Jr. MoO+1ey,Henry K. Williams, Hoyt, D.
Hutchison, David W. Moore, Ernest ' Wise" Richard H.
Isbell, William H., Jr. Motherwell, David N. Woodward, William R.
Jackson, Irving W. Muent~r, Hilbert F. Yates, Donald. N.
Kerwin, Arthur R. Jr. Parham" William L. Young., Millard C.
Kunish,. Lester L. Read,John W.M •.

FLYING CADETS
Al dahl , Joice E. Gruver, Dorsey B.
.Amber, Charles J. Halvorsen, Lars J.
AmoroUs, William W. Harmon, Harold D.
Blade, Allen P. Hart, John E.
Bogen, William T. Hearne, William F.
Bowers, Cleo L. Honard, Too R.
Burdzi~ski, Bernard F. Hunter, DITight H.
Biers', Edward W. Hutchinson, Donald R.
Caldara,Joseph D. Jarboe, Max F.
Carter, Riley E. Jomlson, Earl D.
Cha-pman, 30lL."1L. Joyce, Edwin.A.
Claassen, Clayton B. Kelley, Jose:,)h J.
Collier, Claire B. King, James F.
Cooner, Y~rcus F. Kleinoeder, Leonard P.
Coriey', Quinn M. Koch, Williar:-t A.
Co.thJ?an', John A. Laughlin, Jess L1.
Cowing, Charles A. Lesesne, Chas , H., Jr.
Crutcher, Harry, Jr. Lowrie, Theodore W.
Dahl, Harold E. tukehart, Lutl:er H.
Darnell, Cecil LUln1?kin, Charles R.
Dittrich, Ohas, M. Jr. McAllister, Willimn G.
Doole, Geo. A. Jr. Ma.nchester, Horace H., Jr.
Ducrest, Jmnes R. N~ngen, Albert J.
Earp,' James W. L~rshall, lliley H.
Eisenmann, Samue'L B. ,Jr. Martine, Lawrence L.
Fator, Jephtha'W. Hiller, Clark L.
Ford, Vincent Miller, John A.
Fraser, Lloyd D. 1fims, ]art P.
Furlow, James W. Montgoniery, Malvin
GaviIi; Edward M. Moore, Edwi.n M.
Gebelin, John, Jr. Muehleisen, Doli E.'
Gephart,.Laurel.J. Nelson, Carl A.
Gettya, Jrones T., Jr. lquckolls, Brunett B.

NO:::rCO;,flvIISS IOnD OFFI eERS TRAINING IN GRADE .
Kolb, J'ulius A., Mas~ Sergeant Lovvorn, ~"1cel L., Staff Sergea.~t
Fie~d; Charles B., Technical Sergeant Yartin, Morris, staff Sergeant
Stockwell, Raymond, Technical Sergeant 'Rureska, Henry J., Staff Sergeant
Walsh, Lmnbert C., Tecp~ical Sergeant White, Andrew, Staff Sergeant
Hanson, .Arthur, Staff Sergeant Ounndngham, Charles C., Sergeant

FOREIGN STUDENTS
:Ba.ier,Eberhart F., Ca1?tain, German Army. W~, Charles C., Chinese student
deLeon, Nicholas H., 1st Lieut., Ouabemaka Yu.Lnn, Roy C., Chinese s tudent ,

The following students who re)orted for flying training. with the November
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class were found to be .~hysiqally disqualified:
2nd Lieut. Frank Kowalski, Jr., (Q.M.C.), Flying Cadets Daniel C. Edwards,

;jr., Harvey :B.. Hartline, Elmer L. Koup, Henry L. McClellan, Herman C.Shockley,
Lauren 00 E. Shumaker, and Teen. Sgt. Lambert C. Wa.lsh.

---000---
FLYING LABORATORY USED TO TEST RADIO SETS

The Ford tri-motor airplane, which is equi}?}?edas a flyinG radio labora-
tory, left its home base at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, recently to spend a
few days at Selfridge Field, Mich., in COill1ectionwith the testinG of Western
Electric Oommand Sets. These sets, installed ill airplanes of the Firdt Pursuit
Group, were recently reworked at Wright Field.

Ca?tain Rives of the SiGnal Corps, accompanied by Mr. Robe of the Air
Corps Materiel Division at Dayton, and Lieut. Hal loman , ~ilot, made u, the
party, and were joined at Selfridge Field by 1~. Brymer, engineer for Western
Electric. Much valuable infor..na.tionwas obtained by the pilots of the Group
flying planes equipped with the sets and aided in their tests by the personnel
of the flying laboratory.

---000---
l;lAILPICK-UP DEVICE DEMONSTRATED AT WRIGHT FIELD, OHIO.

A demonstration vae recently made at Wright Field of the Cabot Aeria Pick-
up Device whi.ch f'ac'i Li,tates the collecting of mail or message bags by an air-
plane without landing. n1is equi?ment consists mainly of a truck from an aJ=le
of..which rise two 20-ft. uprights at the head end of the car. The top of the
uprights are 15 feet apart. Between them is stretched shock cord, to an exten-
sion of which is attached the mail or message bag. The airplane picking up the
bag flies above and between these uprights in such a manner that a hooking de-
vice ext endd.ng from beneath the l:Jlanecatches up the 60 feet of shock cord -:-ith
its attached bag, the pilot winding ~~ the cord on a windlass situated in the
cockpit and drawing the bag into the plane through a trap door ;.:>lacedin the
bottom •

.An unusual feature of the device is the catapult arrangement. Uponthe
truck is laid a l2-foot runway upon which moves a carrier. Themail or message
sack attached to the shock cord is placed in this carrier. The moment the hook
from the plane strikes the shock cord, a trigger is sprung which releases shock
cord under high tension attached to the carrier and catapults the carrier down
the track. ~1US, when the hook of the plane draGS up the message bag, it has
already been set moving in the direction of the ]?lane and at the same ap')roxi-
mate speed at which the plane is traveling, so that neither shock.nor the ef-
fects of shock are experienced by either ~ilot or ?lane. The speed of the car
upon release is usually set for 70 m.p.h. This speed can be distinctly increas-
ed, however, by a tighter Winding of the windlass which controls the speed of
the car.

The piCk-up device on the plane is likewise ingenious. The windlass is
automatically operated. A steel pick-up pole, 12 feet long, and clamped beneath
the fuselage, contains a groove in which the pick-up hook rides. This pole is
let donn by one end changing vertically as the plane approaches the truCk. The
weight of the rnail sack on the hook causes the windlass in the plane to turn,
drawing the sack to the trap door. The ]?ole is then clamped back to its hori-
zontal position. . . .

In the demonstration at Wright Field, which was held for the purpose of
determining the possible usefulness of the device in carrying messages, dis-
patches or mail in time of war, the device ope rat ed quite successfully •. A
hook-up installation was made on an Arruy plane, and tests with Lieut. Parker
pilotin~ continued the following day.

The Cabot Aerial Pdck-trp device was designed by Godfrey L ..Cabot. a former
president of the National Aeronautic Association, and a familiar figure in
national aviation affairs. It is said that Mr. Cabot conceived the idea during
the World War to make flying possible between battle fronts where landings would
be impossible. Now it seems to have a definite peace-time value for air mail
fields.
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BIG TWO-PLACE G!JIDER TESTED AT ~UKE FIELD

The first test fliGht of th~ two-?lace glider constructed.at Luke Field,
T .R.'"tasu.lted in a broken wing sldd and a cracked tail skid, due to a sudden
change ,in wind direction while being towed off. With Lieut. Joseph B. Stanley
at the controls, the craft was a.gain baken off - into an 8-mile wind. It left
the ground at a.bout15 miles ~er hour s?eed after a run of from 50 to 75 feet.

Lieut~ Stanley, who with Lieut. Tallmadge L. Boyd and Lieut. James M.
Thompson, has Forked for mon ths on the construction of this revolutionary
g;l~de;,.I...E.sisL~ Ltlla-...cra.i.t-han?] eo...!::] 1. II'l,lke .TJQ~~ ~.~~1.i.1J¥!
ne'S(9d!t""'~~a~?'~Q.~=~ .. ~J.S }?e~ct, but
the aileron controls are ~r:~1ie~j? undergo slight altere.tion. We
worked with nothing but oU~~~*~~~~L~ctinc this glider, as ylans
for a cabin 5lider were not-'B:'?'ciflable.For that reason, we have made mistakes.
I mean, if,vte were buildinJ .another glider of this tY'..;>e,we 'would do some
things differently. :Put the glider comes up to ,expectations in every way."

One reaSOYl for making the test fliGht and ':)lann1nganother was that Lts.
Boyd and Stanley were to leave soon for the mainland. Ha~ing spent months on
the construction of the glider, their friends at the field 'aided in rushing
work On it so they would have an op}ort'l:'nityto fly it.

The glider has a wing span greater than the Lul~e Field Keystone Bombers,
which are the largest air)lanes at the Army £lying fields. The fuselage re-
semblesa~harklying on its back with opened mouth. The craft is desi~1.ed to
carry two?ersons so that~ilots n~y relieve ~acll 'other during long flights.
The officers have hope s it will be used here to set an official world's record
for motorless fl,ight.

The fliers plan to establish a cmrrp on wind~ardOahu and to seek an endu-
rance record. Tl1is ")lan has been decided -U:OOl1 after short te'st flights in
which it was indicat~d there is nothing wro~g in the design 'or construction of
the glider and th8.t it will be, ready for the rising currents at the Nuu.anu Pa1i
after minor re:?airs and alterations.

On October 30th, Lieuts. Tallmadge L. Boyd and James M. Thom-gson made
short test flights with the glider, end both declared it Tias functioning :?royer-
1y. Both offi,cers enjoyed only a minute each aloft as compensat ton for their
months of labor, as they were ITakinc ready to return to the mainland. After the
glider was br01.'l.gl1.tto a landing, Lieut. Boyd .sad d ; "WlY fe\7seconds of glider
pilot time have rel)aid me, for all the work I have done on the shiy." Neither
pilot gained more than 40 feet from the ground after a short to~ by automobile.

Folloninc;the flights, it was decid.ed.to -,)lacea lOll{;metal skid behind a
small wheel on which the fuselage of the ;;11der rests'. This Y:i11 relieve the
tail skid. Lieut. Thompson said that there would be changes in the control
system to make the ailerons work easier. When the cl1anges are colu}leted, it is
planned to take the craft over the Pal.i,

Lieut. Howard B. Lat hron , another Reserve flier at Luk8 Fiel d, will work
with Lie-c.t.Thom)son, and may be relief ')ilot when the craft tikes off for its
record c::..:,cempt.If the glider pe.aaes further tests, it is ~)la.i.l11edto enter it
in the Uational Glider Contest on vrindwar-dOahu.

---1.100---

MAJOR RADER ADDRESSES RESERVE OFFICERS
Taking "Our Air Corps" as his subject, Major Ira A. Rader, Air Cnrps, In-

structor and Air Liaison Officer at the Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. , de-
livered addresses before a large nllffiberof Reserve officers in Atlanta, Ga., on
December 16th; Rome, Ga., lin December 17th and Griffin, Ga., on the 18th. The
12th District Conference Schools for Reserve Officers, of which Colonel Graham
i$ ins tractor , s~onsored the lecture tour. '

Major Ra~er discusseu tl1e most important missions 0f tile Air Corps, it~
great mobility, range of firepower, .and power to move about in space , as well as
a general outline of the missions of Attack, Bombar~~ent, Observation and

.Pur sui t branche s of the Air ClJTl)S, the special missions of a combined air force,
and the assigr.illlentofAir Corps units to grotL'1dforces.
, ,. Qualified from the ~tandpoint of military education and experience on the

,au:bject, Major Rader ,afor,cE:1ful and interesting apealcer, was given a cordial
recepti6n:at each meetin~ in the three cities. Major Sereno E. Brett, Inf.,
1s scheduled to address the Reserv~ Officers in the above named cities in Febru-
ary, and" Calltain Walter C. Philli1?s, Infantry, in the month of March.
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MOSQ,UITOES IN P~JAA IN GRAVE DANGER

~\, . ~ While there has been a lull lately in.
___~ the c8~igl.1 of extermination. in Panama.

~"-I'"\.,.".I\ ~",~ ........, ..--b~------';--";"'lir- against the mosquito, the war is not over
.1 {-=t=l~ ~ by any means. Should certain experiments

~"'-.F::1:tL~.';', ..,,".'" . Boon to be conducted prove successful, a
.-. vigorous offensive will be launched against these

insect pests.
In the issue of the News Letter of Se)tember 18th, the France Field Corres-

pondent related the results of spraying er)Griments with poison dust over cer-
tain malarial mosquito breeding areas. A recent communication received from

.France Field states that ,while dusting with Paris Green, diluted as low as 10%
..by weight of Paris Green and 90% of dust has been 100% successful in killing'

the anopheles mosquito larvae in the dusting operations conducted by the Air
Corps in collaborati0n with the Health Department of the Panama Canal, it was
found that this poisonous concoction, unfo=tunately, has no effect on other
species. In addition, its effectiveness is destroyed after a period of four or
five hours, due to the fact that the particles of dust absorb moistv;re and sink:
in the water.

A study of the above fa~s gave rise to the idea that it might be practical
to spray oil from an air>£llanein sufficient quantity to produce a film of 011 on
the surface of the water where any mosquito larvae were developing a.hdkill them.
At first, ex?eriments were conducted on the ground to determine the minimum air
pressure required to expel fuel oil from jets of various sizes. These e~eri-
ments developed tl1ata pressure of 60 pounds was necessary to expel oil from a
3/32-inch opening. It was decided, however, that this pressure was too high
for practical purposes, so the fuel oil was diluted 50% by volume with Deisel
oil which, it was found, could readily be expelled from the ,jets rl1th as low as
10 pounds air pressure.

With this discovery, an apparatus, consisting of an ordinary 4).gallon hot
water boiler as a receptacle for oil, and a 10-gallon capacity tonk.to act as a
receptacle for air at a higher pressure than required to expel the oil, were con-
nected with suitable piping and pressure gauges and mounted on a light truck.
The truclc was driven at 60 miles an hour, in order to determine, as far as pos-
Sible, the disbursement of the oil after leaVing the jets. It. similar ap1?aratus
was then m~~ted on &1 0-19C plane of the 7th Observation Squadron for actual
test. This avpardtus consisted of two 30-gallon hot water boilers. the one for
the oil being mounted on the fittings of the auxiliary fuel tank, while the one
for the air was placed in the rear cock-oit. The two tanks were connected by
~).nch i?ipe in which was l:>lacedan automatic pressure regulator, a globe valve
and a pressure gauge. so that the air pressure on the oil could be maintained at
15 pounds.

The boiler containing the oil was mounted with the bottom to the rear and
the two side outlets to the bottom, so that the air connection could be put in
the rear outlet and the discharge for the oil could, be connected with the rear
of the side DUtlets. Oil is discharged from the tank through a galvanized iron
pipe, one inch in diameter, with a one-inch straight~ay steam cock placed about
12 inches from the rear of the tank. Fastened to the core of the steam cock by
means of a somewhat flexible connection is a T-shaped handle, which passes
through the fuselage to the right side of the pilot Is seat and provides a handy
method of turning the oil on and off. The one-inch pipe continues from the steam
coCk to the rear of the fuselage, where it is comlected to a ~e-inch T. in
either end of ~hich is connected a 5-foot length of ~inch pipe, with 3/32-1nch
holes spaced 3 inches apart, the :outer end of the pipe being closed with a
t-inch cap. .

The one incl1 pipe leading from the tank to the la-ft. spreader in the rear
is sul1ported by means of a strut from the camera opening in the bottom of the
fuselage and a U bolt fastened to the streawline in front of the tail wheel. The
10-foot oil spreader is supported by means of a strut on each side. fastened to
the elevator fitting and further supported by a cable extending forwa:,,9dto the
tail wheel streamline.

For the preliminary test, in order to determine whether the installation
was functioning properly mechani CBlly. the oil tank Viasfilled with water. Every-
thing worked smoothly, and the first test with oil was made on October 1st in
Mira.f1ores Lake, between M1raflores and Pedro Migu,el Locke. This test was con-
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ducted to deterv.me the disbU.rse;:lent as we:a as the thiokness of the film. A
film cbout forty feet wide W,ass)rea(l, €lthough it was rather licht. Later on
in the day a test was made over the sa.ne area near Old Panezea, wh10:;:-:.had been
previously dus ted with parte of Paris Green, and it was found tll8.t where veGe-
tation wac ~?resent the ar.10'lll:~ of oil discnarGed '.?as not s'ufficient to create a
film. In orcler to over come this deficiency, the holes in t118 l0-it. s'.reader
pipe were L.creased from 3/32-1:'1.chto 5/32-1nc11, and a noticea1)lc increase in
the thici:neGs of the film on the watel' resu.ltecl. However, the film still is
not heavy enough, and. fur tner' tests e.re to be made with the size of the s)reader
holes increased to *-inCh.T.he mixture of oil will also bechauged from 50 to
60 percent fuel oil, and th~ air p'ress~'e increased from 15 to 25 ~ounds.

In the event Iurther tests ";,)r07ethe feasibilit;,' of sjlrainc.. oil f'rom
planes, lareer installations will be rr~de for use on Bo~bers.

-...-000--'"
N'1."'W FORM-FITTUTGBACKANDHE..\])m:ST

Of course, every vilot i:1 the Air CO!"i)S knowc how each and every '~iilot has
his own:?artiau.1ar sig.'lts for 0llUler:', but not aU of them know about the latest
design developed by l~jor Gerald E. 3ro~er, Commandingthe First Pur~~it Group.
Well, here's the dope:

About the middle of Se;Jtember, several -)ilots from t:1e 94t:1 Pur~ui t SC[M,d-
ron flew up to the Aerial 3un:ler~r Ca.':l'p for some ')ractice in formation firing.
JoininG the@ were l~jor :Broweraad Lieut. Ballard, ~ho were startinG out for
their record firillg :for the yer:.r. The first eveninz a.t camp, v:hen the lIOhow
BeLl," rane, all of the '.)i1ots j'l:lJ!lped.to their feet :ro:n where the;)' had been
sittinb on the alert, and rushed. ;;:~ortho mess hall. l'1othinG doing, however,
because roll call ::,roved.tl1at Mo.jor .droy,er was missing. 1I'J!hereis he:" That
was the ,~estion. K1investiZRtion was EtR~ted. and he was soon f~und on the
line at work; He was finally 'i'E\rsl1.adeito call it a cL."l.Y,aftor sucu arguments
as a man rec:uirin(~ sustenance end t';1Qthe cou'Iu ~10t see Ln th€:;rowinz dusk ,
anyway, were laid before hi~.

The next mornins the Pursu.iters sa" the object of the W18.,ior's ~!ride. It
was a Form-]'i ttinG Back and Head Rest direct fro::l the Rue de 1a Faix. Of
course, the object of t:le Gadget is to J>:ee:~:tho head f'r o,n ;:~ovingfrom side to
side while coming down in the dive at the ta:cc;et. Whe~lthe head is moving in
that rnanner,it is much easier to hH tl1e tarGet with a brick than a gun. In-
stead of bracinG the forohead arains'~ a head-rest fastened to t:1e wind shield,
in this case tho )ilot cal::J.l:;-1'e:.108e6wi til his head, s~1ou1(;_ersand back easily
resting a~inst t:1e above :nent:i.olled'f'orm-fi ttin~:; ap~Jaratus. It is true that
this is mON the cor-rect position of a soldier than with the shoUlders and
head hunChed forward, but what is a man goinG to do if he has to start dodcing
bullets?

"Weare glad to say, however, t:18.t the Iform-fi t I seems to work, II sa.ys t1::le
NewsLetter Corres~)ondent t 1Ia."1G.also Glad to say that !i&,:,jor:Broweris always
workinc; for the best interests of the Air Oo1':,s. He tDl:es advantage of ever:r
chance that he has to improve on equi?l1lont.1I

---000--- /
A p.ARA.Cm.1TE JUMPI2TG JAl:I:OOREZ AT MATHER FIEi1D

After citing the fact that Mc'l.tl1BrField seems to be a danger'oua ;;>lace for
bachelor officers and enumerating vari~as and su~drJ officers who fell before
the unerrinG aim of the r~hical little fello~ with the bow and arrow, the News
Letter Corres,)ondent goes on to say that ocher officers, craving mor-eexcdte-
ment at Lesa risk, Vut in for and received l,ernission to try pract Lce ?araclmte
jumps. ]j~irst on J~he field to IIbail out" voluntarily wel~e Lieuts. W.G. Oarter
and A.W. $tainback. The latter carried. a camera on 111s drop and secured an in-
teresting :)icture .01' two on t110WC.,(1 down, A feT'7da~'s later the Williams Twins
jumped out as nearly at the sarae "vimoas '.?ossible.~Of the j'UIll'pS, said Williams
No.1, III got out first, II whil8 I'Jo. 2, not to be outdone, sadd , "llit I landed
first, ". which is the ii:cst t Ime 111 history the;)" have been so far aoar-t , Next
to qualify' for the IISynthctic C"ter)i11ar Clui:>"WEtS Lieut. :B.S. Ke1sey, who
advises that his next vo1untar'" jUluO will "beafter the deve'l otment of a chute
larger t~1the 28-foot trainer, or~aiter he loses a few of hIs 228 uaunds •.
Kelsey warped his fuselage sliGhtly when he landed with a joiton three points-
two of which were his elbows. .
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.. AIR CORPS TRA.IIIIIIG C~ER MOVES TO. ~NDOLP~ FI~. K
nle Training Center has moved lnto the Admkl1lstratlon Bulldlng at Randolpli

Field and occu')ies the suite of offices in the northeast corner of the second
floor, havini~ ~oved,over about October 1st. ~ne Training Center nOTIconsists of
Brigadier General Charles H. Danforth, C~:>n1lllandi.ng;Captain J . K. Cannon, Direc-
tor of TraininG;' Captain Arthur Thomas, .Adjutant: and 1st Lieut. R.W. Douglas,
Jr., .Aide to tho ~3neral.

The assigill~ent of 0fficers in the Air Corps Primary Flying School is as
fo.llQWS: Mgjor F. L. Wartin , Co:nmB.lld.all~;i..J~J.or T.J. Hanley, Assistant Comma.nd-
ant; 1st Lieut. J .D. Give~~i:. .3~:Scl1~ Ca:.)tain J .K. Cannon, Director
of FrYing; 1st Lie~t. W~~~'~CSj:S~~~,~ ....Dirtib-t'}r. of Flying: 1st Lieut.

"'-'\ .A. .F\~,\.CflEfnn,?perahons ~f~~.:.:..c. ~' . iJi' ," .' •

'~\".'~.'~/ ~.~e ....F..;J,.YJ...... ng De)artme. f.l~fl.1vn(!.ed'~l1to WQj ~:~es, Pnmary and Bas I c , Ca:]t.!.Z:;,tr. ~ Wi1~iams being in. rge of the Pr lma y Sfiageiiand Captain P.L. Williams
. _~":'Qf e'l}\~~C' Stage •. The rimary Stage uses the we s side of the field,ffild the
-(t.~i~:.:s~r.~e' the east si9-.' Each stage La d vided il to flights, to which the

~:'~'II~."/):'~~~.-.:i~\P.:'r~fic~.r8.aLr-la.S[1.'Gled a..Sp~'i~~~C ~~.n.C!..ler...~alld.. Instructors.
r f:'~:':';~AIf' iF1!i .' -~ _ - II II 1311 F "1~ t _'. !\{, ".:'" '. .

l.~t Ls.eu .•/'gJ:i:-:-ffi-aa. c..ock!~t Lt. : J.'.''" .' MC.bla..... .i","~l~~t".!.Lt~lC,. n.....~nc.e,
. l.t .L~ /' ~;:.;if':.s« I s"li~~A. Deruu~- ,/1. s t~1L~Is ~:'fpwtIVW1 Met~r
. 2iid L1I':-1:'. M.~e~.lY "d Lt. D. \1~;-~~l1e_r_! 2,n:)Lt. J.1L~J~,il~~ 11\
~d t~. K. A. ~oGers . 2nd J J:.~.!'~lilck!eLl ~~~. R.E.t. !!p:r\tl,

/2f~ L~. R. M. l~ewstrom 2nd Lt.IIJl?:::~~~~a;", '. T. W. Stqy'tt-
2~d L~. ~.H. Alexal!d.~;- 2nd Lt 'IS\~.:_j3re~ltna~.. ".~~~lLt~\R.~: Walker

22~~:~Z~.~- H. po..rter-../ f~."':iRnd Lt. L .(ifrtl..te;~.\~de .:;.;;:~;ff\:::'~l ;J"..~.Ke'!J.'flf\. -. f;~'Fl
1n,. .u.,,(. : __ • 'lR:n~efj-- /,' ~~~d Lt. R.J.t~}.".:~bl1::':?'::",,>Gha 1. 1Jtc.,o: Fow).pt .'f-'

2rld.ttl. ~i.L.Ifdtt,et. l'Yj/:j ~~'~-t'I'V:'\l[.1 '.1a .. '~../.(~ ..c:.~...J.,~nd , ./.A ':<"l Jfditf ) ..
2nd. r.t1~ 'IT. Warrkh.:.W -:/; Ii - "A~c::=-:-:.LJ. I.;P, i \:,'1 J .1 I,'. 1;' j"\\, ( \ ji ..=,..:.=::,.:1 \ 1:1' ----

!' 'il "Fli~ti ,-<'j l1Eh F~igit ~:;..::':';::-T.l .. tlFft],light
l~~ Lt/tl.H. Pr0:ritiss ~rs£"tt. H.W. J!'erguson 1st Lt. L.C. CraiGie
l~I,'t'~'Ned Schramm 1st Lt. C.T. Myers 2nd J..Jt. O.I. Grover
1st Lt. E.G. Johnston 2nd J,t. J.H • .Atkinson 2nd 1t. ]'.K. Park
1st Lt. H.S.Vandenburg 2nd Lt. F.A. Armstrong 2nu Lt. J.L. Daniels
1st Lt. D.H. Sch:"atter 2nd Lt. M.E. Tillery 2nd Lt. C.T. Mower
2nd Lt. R.R. Grater 2nd Lt. H.L. Sanders 2nd Lt. J.H. Wallace
2nd Lt. L.W. Watnee 2nd Lt. W.~. Elaufuss 2nd Lt. K.E. Tibbetts
2nd Lt. G.H. EcNe.ir 2nd Lt. G.R. Acheson 2nd IJt.F.A. Pillet
2nd Lt. W.R. Doolittle 2nd Lt. T.J. Meyer
2nd Lt. D.D. Arnold

liD" Flic;ht
1st Lieuts.

H.C. Wisehart
C. K. Rich
G. O. Barcus

2nd .L.ieilts.
R. Heber
J.W. Andrews
H. T • S')ra.:~ae
J.W. Mccauley
O.C. George

BASICSTAGE
~F1i~ht

1st Lieuts.
J.P. Bailey
B. E. }ToVlland
H.M. Turner

2nd Lie'.lts.
D.H. Alkire
P.B. Wurtsmith
R.L. Winn
M.R. Nelson
C.W. Davis '.

. 1t,A" Fl~ "B" Flight
ls~Lieuts. 1st Lieuts~

A.G. Libgett B.A. Halversen
L.D. Weddington D.W. Nor~oed
M.N. Clark 2nd Lieuts.
R.B. Williams F.J. Lauer

2nd Lie"l:;.ts. D. W. AJ.lison
B.A. Bridget 'E.J. Rogers
O.F. Carlson G.W. McGregor
W.L. Lee T.H. Baxter
H.F. Dyer F.E. Wolfe

F.R. UpthegTove
The ACademic De'>artment consists of the following officers: Director of

Ground Instruction, Caotain C.V. Finter: Instructors, 1st Lieuts. E.C. Lynch,
J.F.J. Early, C.J. Crane, A.H. Johns0n, 2nd Lieuts. C.D. Wheeler, H.C.1ichtenbe~
and R.D. Johnson.

The Cadet Detachment is divided into the following: Commandantof Cadets, 1st
Lt. T. Griffiss; SUpply Office~J 1st Lt. C.P. Bradley:Me~s Officer, 2nd Lt. J.K.
Fite. "A" Companyis in char-ge of tt. Bradley and. "Ell Company('f 2nd Lieut.
R.E. SVlofford.

The followine officers are in charge of ")ost administration: Cao)tain T.W.
Hastey, Adjutant; 1st Lieut. t.E. Sharon, Assistant .Adjutant; 1st tt: F.t. Cook,
Personnel .Adjutant; 1st Lt. E. SUllivan, Asst. Personnel Adjut~t, CaDtain G.W•
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Polk, Jr., Engineering; 1st Lt. R.A. Bartron, Air Corps Su?ply; 1st Lt. J.E.DUke,
Jr., Post E::change; 2nd Lt. J.l!'.Kinzie, E.&R. and Athletic; 2nd Lt. J.W.Andrew,
Officers' Mess; 1st Lts. A.H. JOfu1son and R.A. Bertran, Armament and Ordnance;
Major F.L. ~tone, Provost rershal; 1st Lt. J .~. Mollison, Asst. Provost Marshal
and Prison and Police Officer; Lt.-Col. J.F. Taulbee, ~1C, qaartermaster; 1st Lt.
L.D. Talbot,_ Asst. Qtuirtermaster; 1st Lt. K.E. Webber, Finance; Major T.E.
Harwood, FliGht Surgeon; Ma<iom C.J. Baker, C.R. Glenn and J.P. Bee son , Assistant
Flight Surgoons; Ca)tain R. Peterson, ~~dical Administrative CO~)s.

The 67th Service S~1adroa has as Conmanding Officer, N~jor L.F. Stone; as
Adjutant, 1st Lieut. r.i. Proctor; as EngineerinG Officer, C~Jtain A.S. Albro;
as Asst. Engineering Officer, 2nd L~ E.C. Robbins &ld W.A. McArthur, and as
Supply Officer, 1st Lt. G.L. Davasher.

Ca)tain E.H. Tonkin is Coml~ndinG Officer an~ Adjutant of the Headquarters
Squadron, Air Cor)s PriInary FlyinC School, with 2nd Lt. W. L. Lee, Sup:Jly Officer.

Ca?tain L.L. Koontz commands the 46th School Squadron, with 1st Lt. Carl B.
McDaniel as Engineering Officer, 2nd Lts. E.L. TuCker, Adjutant, and E.P. Rose,
Su"]ply Offi cer •

The 47th School S~~dron is commanded by Captain W. Miller, with 1st Lt.
N.D. Frost, Adjutant; 2nd Lt. W.J. Davies, SU:!T?lyOfficer and 1st Lt. F.P.Booker,
EngineerinG Officer.

Commanding the 52nd School Squadron is Ca~tain B.D. Jones, with 2nd Lt. R.E.
Cobb, Adjutant; 2nd Lt. J,l.K. Lewis, Jr., Sup,?ly Officer, and 1st Lieut. O. G.Kelly
Engineering.

The 53rd School Squadron has as Oorrmand.Lnr, Officer Ca~?tain J .B. PatriCk,who
is also Adjutant; 2nd Lt. ILL. Grill, SulT)ly Officer; 2nd Lt. B.A. Parker, Mess
Officer and 2nd Lt. S.A. Gilkey, Engineori:lg Office-r.

The 20th Photo Section is commanded by 2l1cl Lt. G. '"1. Remson.
:Post Trans"}ortation is ill charge of 2nd Lt. H.E. Rice.
The School of Aviation Medicine is under the su~;-ervision of Major Benjamin

B. Warriner, Cor.mmndant; 1hja~ Ed,'. C. Greene, Asst. Conmandantj C~)tain Robert
Peterson, E::ecutive and Secretary; and the folloning instructors: Psychology,
Major Warriner; Ailininistra.tion,Physiolo~~, Aviation Medicine, including Roent-
geno Logy and Phot ography, Major Lyle C. White; O-lioloGYand Ophbha'l.mo'Logy , l,~jor
Robert K. Simpson; Corresjondence Course, Major F.R. Borden.

---000---

lJONCOM~HSSION.ti:DOprICERS' (~UAllTERSAT SCOTT FIELD

A total of 18 sets of nonco!mllissioned 0fficers' quarters, the first ?erman-
ent -auildincs to be cOffi)letedat Scott Field in the War Deyartment building ?ro-
gram, were officially o ccupf ed 0:'1 Decembe r 1st. The addd.t i.on afthese nine
buildings mado it ?ossible, for the first time in the history of the field, to
~~rter all the noncomuissioned officers of the first three grades on the field.

The quarters are excellently de si.gned.,'-,ith a:il?leroom, and many rep0t'ts of
satisfaction were received since they vrer e occupd.ed , The noncoms. who dr ew t)1.e
new quarters were HasteI' SerGeants Herbert J. bertram, JJseph H. Bishop, 9th
Airship Conrpany ; Olin Brown, 2~tll j,irship Service Co s ; Ylilliam C. Hughes, Henry
G. Wilkes, 15th Obs . Sauaclron; nico G. Loupo s , 21st Photo Section; Otto H.
Nelson, 21st Airship G;oup HoI'S.; TIilbUr R: i1110des,5th Photo Section; TeWu1ical
Sergeants John Bollinger, Ray Gaston, Cecil B. Guile, loth Obs. Sadn.; Clyde J.
Hobart, 24th Airshi:~?Service Co s ; Ed.\'!ardKoziboski, 9th Airshil) C;.; Peter Mahar,
Ordnance De::?t.;GeorGe D. },:cCartney, 21st Airship GrouT' Bqrs.; Kenneth IT •Ogilvie ,
Q..M. Corps; First SerGeants Evrald Davids, 9th Airship Co., and Robert J. Kelly,
24th Airship Service Company.

Construction on the first new barracks auilding at Scott Field was completed
by the contractor, and it is expected the ninth .Airship C0nIl)anywill move into
its new home in time to have Christmas dinner there. Lieut.-Col. John A.
PaegelOi1 has Duthorized the AirGhi~ Co~~~ny to move its equipment into the build-
ing, but has decide~ to delay the oc~~pancy nf the building by the men Ulltil the
buildinc has been thoroughly driE;lclout by the heating plant.

---000---
A scheduled inspection and revien of Air Corps troops tunled out to be merely

a 5-miuute Ull0fficial visit when 1~rshal d'Esperey cf France stepped out of a
c-9T~ansport, lJaused for an official pho tograph with Major Heffen1B.ll, and was
irome,dJ.atelywhisked away to a waiting steamer. .D~rillgthe Marshal's day and a
half visit in the Canal Zone, the entire time was spent on the Pacific side where
all the military honors were tendered.
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TFJU[[SGIVING WEATHER POOR ~OR .CROSS~COUNTRIES

Bad wea ther condit ions, including snow, haz e , wind and generally :'.")00 r fly-
i:ng weath~r' settled down over the Mid-Wes,t end moved ra-)idly eastward during
the Thacl:sgiving week-end and effectively :9i~ced anum.oer of Selfridge Field
airplanes on the ground wherever they-ha))ened t6 be.

several l:dlots had carefully hoarded their cross-country allotment of time
in C'rder to spend a day or two at Tha:nksgiving with relatives or friends. These
men were forced either to remain overtime at their destinations or, when sudden-
ly set tr)on by.the elements, were ,fOrced to seek a landing )lace without too
much delay. .. '

One of the most exhaus t Ing tri,!?sre)orted du!'ing the 11eriod was a flight
of a C-4A. toNe'.' York by Lieut. Wolf, carryinG with him seven other officers
and two enlisted men. TJ:1e~)lane started out on Jj-lric1.'lY,November 27th, for,
Mitchel Field by way of Buffalo, and got within ~0 miles of Buffalo when it was
forced to return due to snow and im)ossible fl:,inb conditions. The next morn-
ing at 7:30 0 t clock, as soon as a weather renort 118.dbeen received, another
start was made, and this time 3uffalo was re~ched with no difficulty. With
good re:?orts by way of Albany, the ~;?ilotset off for New York with nothing but
a head wind to bother him.

This :'.)[),rtof the trip was uneventful until east of Tarrytown, within a
few miles of L~ng Island Sound, when a thick snow storm and high winds were en-
countered. The )ilot sought the shore of the Sound and checkinc; that headed
towards New YOTk along the shore line. It soon became evident that, due to the
head wind, little ?rObTeSs was beins made and the gasoline su~ply might be ex-
hausted before 1!itchel Fiel~ could be reached. The decision was therefore made
to proceed to North Beach or Flushing ffildland.

It ~as at this )oint, while flyinG over the water of the Sound at a low
altitude, that a dramatic incident occurred. The fuel gauges were incorrect
and failed to disclose that the main tal1ks were out of gasoline. Suddenly,
without warning, the three motors all 13 to:?;?ed, and the ensuing commotion would
have been humorous had it not been so serious. l.ia:.)sfle,;rallover the cock)it
as the co-)ilotsought tounfasten his belt. One of the passengers rushed madly
to the rear 0* the :?lane and be gan to stri;;1pre'?aratory to a. swim. The banks
were switched, and soon two of the motors '1icked u~), although the rig.'-1tout-
board motor failed to res)ond for several minutes.- DurinG that time the -:..'lane
was flown "lith two motors alone. It was determined that the ship had crossed
the Sound by t}~t time and, after some milling around, the ai~}ort ~as located
and a landing rnade.

Most of: the -.)artyimmediately ')roceeded to the Yankee Stadium by ferry
and arrived at th~ Army -Notre Darl1~ game during the second quart'er.' The events
of the twc--day trip were obscured by the wonde rf'u'l dis~)lay of ':;erfect football
shown by the Army t eam, Lieut. Bolt ferried the :.Jlanewith the crew chief to
Mi tchel Field on Sunday. '

Due to ~oorweather conditions and mechanical trouble, the return start
could not be made until Tuesday morrn.ng , Ericount e.ri.ng a stiff head nino..again,
three long hours were consumed to get to Syracuse, where it was necessary to
land for fuel. .After refueling, the)lal1e took off for Euffalo, but at
Rochester a severe snow storm was encountered. The storL1 was so violent and
blinding that, although \Jithin sight of "".heRochester Air-~"Iort,the '~1ilotdid
not dare to bO near it as ,just before t~e storm obscured nearly all visible
object~, a civilian plane had been seen circlinG the :?ort. After a few minutes
of vainly atte~?tinb to find a Jreak in the storm, the ylane returned to
Syracuse for the ni~ht.

A snow storm at Syracuse delayed the start until late in the morninG vhen
there was a break in the storm. Attenrl)ting to start the motors, it was found
that the battery was low, due to the gen0rator being out and there was insuffi-
cient lJower to turn the starters • The oil had har-dened in the starters to such
an extent that they could nnt be turned effectively by the hand craru~. Consi-
derable delay ensued While two motors were finally started. ~le third remained
balky but was fil1ally started by hand. A brief stop was made at Buffalo, where
fuel was again ')rocuredt and the remainder of thetri~) to Selfridge Field was
made without incident. The personnel mcl~inb thi~ flight were 1st Lieut. Paul W.
Wolf, 2nd Lieuts. Arthur W. Meehan, Gerry, L. 1heon, George F. Schlatter, Mark E.
Bradley, Jr., Air Corns i l.IontyJ. 'I'ennes,Jr., John F • Egan, George A. Hersam,Air
Reserve, James W. Pum:.)elly, Inf.j Sgt. Harold H. :Braun and Cor"]? Wm. B. :Bradley.
All a2peared to be very fond ~f New York, but not of its weather.
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CONSTRUCTIOF"WORK AT ~illXWEtLFIEL~

Construction of" permanent Wildings of the Air Corps Tactical School at
Maxwell Field, Hontbomery, .Ala•• cont-Inues at the usual accelerated ;:Jacecommon
to all contractors on gove~unent constrQction.

The yermanentQuarterrr.aster warehouse, garage, and utili ties buildings
were acceot.ed by the Oommandarrt on November 5th. '11J:lesl)buildings can only be
used for storage for the present because of lack of heat and roads.

2ids have been asked for the construction of 21 sets of com)any officersl

quarters, with a, cOffi)letiondate set for Au;ust 1, 1932. This is the largest
single construction item f'o r Ma..xwe'l L Field under the :)resent a'?:~ro~?riations,
and their cOm~letion nill insure quarters for ut least a )ortion of the officers
at Ma...xwal.L Ei.eLd , At ")resent, a »o rt Lon of' the corrunissioneo.-oez-sonne l are living
in converted war-ti~e ~hacks andauarters constructed for noncommissioned offi-
cers. ~J far the larGer 2ercentage of the officers are residing in ~funtgomery,
trying to stretch th~ir corru.mtation into covering rents, licht, water, heat,
phones, and numerous other iteillsincident to renting in t~at city.

The new barracks, destined to be the home of the 54th School Squadron (1st
Lieut. H.R. Mills, comr.~ndinG) has been tun~ed over to the Air CO~)s. The 0CCU-
pat ion of this buildinG has been delayed pending the discovery of the source of
the water which has converted the basement into an indoor sFirnming pool.

o ---000--- ~
GUl; CAV~RA FOR PUBSUITERS

Patience has its reward, as well as »ersd stence, and the First Pursuit
Group, Selfridge Field, Hich., has at last been conroensat ed for these virtues
by being ~~)~lied TIith 20 ~era guns to be used in~ connection with its tactical
training. The bUllS are theG-3 typo, made by the Gaertner Scientific Co rpora-
ti~n, and are 02erated by a triGger fitted on the control stick, the film roll
being actuated by a strong s")ring.

A test installation was-made en a Boeing P-12 air)lane and good results
obtai~ed. ~1e relna.iningg~s ~ill be distributed to the Squadrons and installed
i~ the near future. Eight bUllS will be used to equip one flight of two-seater
Pur~Qit t~pe of airplane to be assi~led to the 36th Pursuit Squadron. The re-
maining guns 'lilillbeciistributed to the other Squadrons to be mounted as fixed
guns.

It is ant Lcrpat ed that the use of these camera b'Ul1S in the tactical work
of the First Pursuit Group will result in rnany enli~htening com)arisons. They
will aid grea.t Ly in the solution of tactical )roblems of attack, formation and
position. 1~ny ar€~ents should be eliminated or at least settled, for on each
ex-posure of the film there a;}lJeursthe exact time of the exposur-e and the tare;et
ship (if a hit vas' scored) . Especially im)ortant will be the use of camera guns
in the work the Group will )erfor::rLn the f'o rma't i.ve 'Jedod of two-seater Pur sui t
tactics. Many interesting and instr~ctive cOffi]arisons shoulu result between the
guns mounted on the t.wc--eeat er Pursuit air-)lanes and the guns f ixed on the single
seaters.

---000- ...-
HI GH RAIJ'/I1NGOF?'ICEnS INSPECT MAF:H.''(JVlTIRnmMEA. BY PLANE

Pr obabl.y at no time in the history of the Army have so many high rai.llduc
officers of the Army taken an air~lane fli{~t at one and the SffiJetime. nlis
unusual incident occurred recently in the Hawaiian Islands du.ring the course of
the :,Jreliminary maneuvers held there as a prelude to the 'Joint Army and :J:Iavy
Maneuvers which are to be held in February~

Prior to the final phase of the :LJrelimii."larymaneuvers, "an aerial inSi)ection
of the ground positions occupied by beach defense unf t s was made by the Oonmand-
ing Gener~l of the Ha~aiian Devartment and his staff, the COD~ilanding General of
the Hawad i.an Sepanabe Coast ArtilleTy :Bri,';adeand. by Sector Commanders and their
staffs.

Of the" 27 airplanes, includinG two Sikorsk-J Traj.1s:90rts,whd ch comprised the
a.erial ins:pection armada, 18 carrieG. a total of 25 officers from other branches
of the mlJ,.;i.tary service , includinG five _General officers, trro Colonels, two
Lieutenant-Qolonels, four Majors, seven Capbad.ns and five .Lieutenants. These
officers were: Najor-General Briant H. Wells, 3rigadier-Generals W.E. Cole, Henry
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w. Brbner , Otho B, Rosenbaum, John F. Madden, Colonels JohnS. Fair, Frank B.
Watson, Lieut .-Cols. Sherman Miles, C.E. Dela?lane, Majors Elkin L. Franklin,
Francis M. Brannan, Manton S. Eddy, Abraham Tabachnik, Captains Lucas E.
Schoonmaker, .Lloyd S. S:.?ooner,Harold G .:Archibald, Edward E. Walker,Henry C'
Harrison, Jr., Ernest T. P.ayes, Nicholas Szilagyi, 1st Lieuts. George K.Witr ;s,
Russell G. Du.ff, Charles D. Palmer', 2nd Li.eu.t s , :Harlan C. Parks' and .A.ndrevl
McNamara.

Army )ilots Who f'Lew the 18-passenger-carrying pl.ane s were.: Lieut .-Col.
Gerald C. Brant, 1st Lieuts. Wendell :So McCoy,Wm. B. Clarke, Nathan F. ~vining,
2nd Lieuts. Edgar R. Todd, Dona.ld W • .Armagost, Robert E.L. Choate, Sidney A.
Ofsthun, Howard B. Lathrop, Jr., William E. Karnes, Ezekiel W. Na~ier, Edward
N. Coates, Fay O. Dice, Leonard H. Rodieck, Wilfred Rotherham, Weldon E.Rhoades,
Thomas B. McDonald and John C.Crain.

All officers makf.ng the flight were of the unanimous opinion that they
were able to obtain a comprehensive idea of the disposition for defense in a
matter of minutes rather than the hours that would have required had this Same
survey been made by any f'orrn of ground transportation.

The Air Corps is cangratulating itselftl1at we have here in the Hawaiian
Department so many flying Generals who appreciate the possibilities and also the
limitations of military aviation. .

Of considerable interest was the ease with which obae rva.ti.ena-were made
fr1m aircraft of the movements of designated objectives, particularly during the
night problems. During the period Nove~ber 4th to 3th, inclusive, the 18th
Composite Wing remained on the alert night and day and carried out day and night
operations, consisting of recoID1aissance at sea, bombardment attacks, laying of
smoke screens, attacks on ground troops, interce~tions by pursuit, etc. During
the heat of the combat. the 75th Service Sauadron, at Vlheeler Field, received
I1rders to 1JUll and install a motor at 2:00 ~8,.m. .This.Has acconrp'ld shed in the
fast time of two hours and 20 minutes.

Upon completion of these maneuvers, a critique was held by the Commanding
General of the Hawaiian Depar tmen't.,

----000---

BEAUTIFYING THE GROUNDS AT SELFRID(}E FIELD, MICH.

AS'lJart of the beautification program now under way at Selfridge Field,
Mich., a large group ~f evergreen trees from different localities in Michigan
were received. Lieuts. Llewellyn O. Ryan, Provost Officer, and Edward W.
Mascbmeyer were instrumental in se cur Inz, these trees for the Fo st c : Th.ese offi-
Mrs first located the types of trees they desired by flying to the various
localities and intArvie~ing Federal and state Forest Reserve personnel. Another
trip to Lansing pecured the necessary uermission and aid from the State authori-
ties, and. Lieut. Maschmeyer then proce~ded to Alpena to supervise the digging
and collecting of young trees near there. A detachrnent ~f enlisted men was sent
to Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., and assisted Lieut. Ryan in procuring trees in the
vicini ty of Tawas, Michigan. . .. .

About 450 young trees from five to eight year.s old, including various kinds
~f Pines, Cedars, and Spr~ces were obtained. The digGing parties nere very
greatly aided by both Federal ~1d State Forest Reserve nersonnel. The trees
were trans?orted from Alpena and Camp Skeel by. air to S~lfridge Field, where
they are now being transplanted in ~~d about the new crua.rtersand buildings which
were r~cently completed at this station. .

---'000---

SOME SHA.B:PSHOOTING :BY PILOTS IN HAWAIIAl~ D11'T.

A. tactical exercise was recently held at Fort Shafter, T.R., involving aerial
machi~e gun fire and bombing. Grouw1d targets representinc a battalion .of Infantry
'Were scattered in open formation, based on actual dispersion r-f a battalion when
'Warned nf the aP1::lroach"f hostile ad rpl.anes, The 26th Attack Squadr-on of Wheeler
!ield was designat~d as the organization to perform the mission. Of a total of
G?O targets, 232 were struck, many ~f them having six or eight bullet h~les each.
~~is demonstration was witnessed with much'interest by Major-Generel :Briant H.
'Wells, .Department Commander, and his staff,. and by Major-General Albert J.Bowley,
Commanding the Hawaiian Division, as well as. about a hundred officers of otlierbr9.uches. .
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GAS HELMETS FOR 1TON-RIGID AIRSHIP USE

Request was made' of the Materiel Divi sion , Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio .•a.
short time' abO for the design and procurement of a helmet to be worn by persons'
entering the gas compartments of airships of the internal suspension type for
the pur")ose of making inspection. or re1~irs. Work of this kind has been found
necessary in connection with the Z~~2 airship at Scott Field. Inquiry divulged
the fact that, although nothing of this kind had ever been used. in other govern-
ment'services, a crUde helmet ha4 bee~.developed and used by the Metalclad Air-
ship Corporation.T'.nis company, Air Corps of'f'Lcer a coo-perating, thereupon de-
signed a more ,finished ,product for Air Corps use which is now under construction.

This helmet, made of two-ply balloon fabric, fits over the head somewhat
after the fashion of a deep sea diver's, except tl1at it is fastened tightly ,
about the wearer's neck on a collar of adhesive tape. .A Willdowof ;?yralin, 1=l-1>-'
proximatel;)"6 x 4 inches, is curved to fit the forehead and is'held in place by
adjustable web at raps inside the helmet which encircle the back of .the head.
Padding between the window and forehead insures comfortable wearing and places
the window at. a proper distance from the face. This is the only part of the
helmet fastened to the head, the space inside the helmet acting as an air reser-
voir. The air supply and exhaust lines are located near the wearer1s mouth,
the former being standard 'half-inch high pressure air hose, the latter, l!
inChes in diameter, the difference in size preventing the building up of pres-
sure in the helmet. T'.neair supply hose is led into the ballonet through an
airtight fitting so ~hat pressure can be maintained in the envelope •. The air
exhaust hose, however, exhausts intt'lthe ballonet siJace. This is necessary be-
cause tnus it is exhausting against a pressure equal to that in the gas space,
and the pressure in the helmet is sufficient to cause it to distend fully. If
it led outside the envelope into the atmosphere, the pressure of the helium on
the helmet would cause it to collapse tightly abcut the wearer's head and there
would not be enough reserve air in the helmet to allow a full breath.

The two hose are taped together at il1tervals and fastened to a ~rness
worn by the person entering the ballonet. All extra air cylinder for safety is
now on the back. A rip panel inth~ helmet makes it possible in emergency. to
get air to the wearer more quickly than by removing the helmet. The gas
helmet is, however, safe and efficient and there is Virtually no limit to the
time which the wearer may spend in the Gaseous chamber ~ithout ill effects.

---000---
FRANCE FIELD OFFICERS P~JRTICIPATE IN FIESTA CELEBRATION

In accordance with the policy ~f the De:1artment Commander to secure and re-
tain friendly relations with the citizens of the Re]Ublic ~f Panama, a si~ship
good-will mission was sent to David, RelJUblic de Panama, for the fiesta and
ceremon~es marking the third of November (Panamanian Independence Day). Contact
and friendly relations were immediately madeu:~on landing, and were continued
until the flight took off the f~lloTIing morning.

The fiesta began with ceremonies in the Plaza, which included public sing-
ing, patriotic addresses and fonnaticn drill by the poli~~ department. The cere.
monies were foll~wed by a dance at the David Club in honnr of the Governor of
the Province ~f Chiriqui and the France Field delegates. Following toasts ~o
the Governor, the Spanish Consul, the 1~yor of David, and ether influential
citizens, the Governor and his Staff W0re tendered a luwlcheon by the aerial
visitors.

In accordance with lithe old Spanish custom, II the afternoon got under ,way
with a Panamanian bull fight. This differs from the Spanish version in that
none of the animals participating are killed nr injured. The Toreadors, instea~
of being professinnals, are merely volunteers from the raliks of spectators, and
no nne is barred from the arena. The only near tragedy occurred '7hen a lively
bull found his way into the arena (eVidently by mistake or malicious .design) and
contacted a Toreador who was 1'n the act of bowing to a senorita on the sidelines.
~.e rnomcn~~ of the bull gave him the advantaee and, needless to say, he receive,
the nvation of the multitudes, who by this time were in, true fiesta spirit.

In.the evening the France Field delegates tendered a dinner ~o the Govern~r
and Senor and Senorita Jurado. The dinner was fcJllowed by the Governor 1s ball.
T4e flight returned home early the next m0rning. Officers particiPating in the
flight were. Capts. George and Trunk, Li.euts. Bevans', Duke, Nugent, Hobb~, Moody
and, Cabell.
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"Severa.l,week-e ~ting forays for deer, turkey, ducks, etc,, are being
1ndulGe(ck~ by~~~rS01mel of the Depot from time to time during this
season x ~~'~ ~l"""~ces6' \I says the News Letter Corres:Jondent from the San
.Anto~'~~~ot ~d continuing, "Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr., was the first at
f~~~'ft De:.)qt-~,ve--oo ire, to get a deer this season, and this was the outcome of
jJ ~un~it.(~\~artyco~oced of 1~jors E.F. Harrison and G.D. Griegs, M.C., of

L)Celi{ Ficlld,~ifu'4, 'tieut~. C~pma.n and Tl10Ir1.aSof this De::)ot.
, jThe ~de~'rij:\::ii!questlon, Jotis understood, was conquered by as masterly a
\I,'PieChofi:m,,',~1~,.t$jrystrategy and tactics as 'has ever come wi thin, this correapon-

dent s kJ:),<?"'p.ij,dge.It seems that Lieut. Thomas had taken up a. "position, as a
rese I I,Yfotcet,so to speak, at a :.;ointconmandf.n.;a criti ca1 salient of the
pr oppssd thea~re of operations, and the other three members of the ex',?edition-
arYif~or,cy,had\!succeeded in weakerri.ng,the enemy by scouting and harryinG engage-
men s~d. ~drmaneuvered him into a l'recarious situation where he would be ex-
pos .0..10 a~ o~erhead and el~ilading fire from the spid reserve force, who there-
u'o, y a 'cld~er ruse in the r~ture of a feint attac~ u~on the enemy's air
uni t to wit, one };>elican),gained fire superiority in the engagement and in-
flicted one hundred ~ercent casualties on the quarry. Such is the official
verbal communique from the scene of battle, and Lieut. ~10mas was the recipient
of many congratulations upon his "?rowess."

From Rando Lph Field comes the story that, as the turkey season opened in
Edwards County on November 16th, Major Frederick L. Wart in, accompanied by Lieut.
Harold A. Eartron, drove u» to the ranch of Mr. Joe Sid Peterson on the after-
noon of .the 15th in order to be on hand at tIlefirst crack of dawn on the open-
ing day. 1~jor Martin succeeded in killinc his first wild ~arkey that morning,
and by noon had gotten his season's limit of three. BeinG a much better hunter
than Lieut. Bartron (who u'') to t:b.attime had failed to get any),. Major Martin
returned to the vast, leaving Lieut. Bartron to the mercy of the wilds. liltis
regretted," says the News l-etter Cor-resoondent, "that Major Martin was not "Der-
sonally present to verify the facts in the following story brouGht back by Lt.
Bartron, which is that officer's own recital of the facts. Lieut. Bertron
states, however, that witnesses can be produced in case anyone is energetic
enoug1l.to start an investigation as to his veracity, that is, if they will come
down here and interview tbem." Lieut. J3artron's stoxy is as follows:

"I was a member of a campinG ~rty consisting of Mr. Peterson, his brother,
and two other hunters from Houston, Yx. Holcomb and ~~. Woods. As these gentle-
men had just arrived, Mr. peterson took tl1emintoVI' and left me to do what 1
wished. I had informed Mr. Peterson that I thought I knew where some wild tur-
key gobblers were roosting, that 1 rould try to locate the tree and wait for
them to co@e in, but not to wait for me in case I was late. m~en 1 got back to
camp they were standing in front of the car a~parently somewhat ~orried because
I had gotten there quite late and , as I came up, W.r.Peterson said: 'Uow, listen
here, we really have been doing things this afternoon. Letls hear your story
first and then we will tell ours. I To which I re~11ed, 'What is this to be, one
If these mental poker games where the first liar has no chance, as he is sure to
be raised by the next one?' and he said, 'In all probability, yes. I So I said,
lIn spite of all these odds, here goes. I

"I reached the tree ':ThereinI ex.ie cbed the t-J.rke~rsto roost at about 4:00
0tclock and began examining the ground to see if there were any signs tl1at they
had been around. Squirrels were quite ?lentiful and apparently had not been
molested, as they iJaid little attention to me. One in nar-ti.cu.Lar'was burrowing
in the ground about 15 yards from me, so I ')icked up a ;ock and threw it at him.
He must have heard the rock coming, for he lifted his head just in time to have
a head-on collision with the rock, and he rolled over dead as a mackerel. Know~
1ng that my story would be disbelieved, I took the squirrel baCk with me for evi-
d.enceand proceeded further for turkey signs.

"1 came to a small cave running bac.k into the rock as far as I could see
(about 20 feet) and being 4 feet in diameter. The entrance to this cave was by
meallS of a narrow ledge, not more than two feet wide, and as I stepped on this
ledge trying to peer into the cave, I noticed a slight movement on the side of
my foot and looked down to see a full grown rattlesnake. Fortunately, he was
not coiled, but he was within a foot of my feet and I didn't have roam to point
the gun at him, so I backed off a few feet and shot his head off, and added his
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rattles to my collection of evidence to take bade with me to the camp. The
ra.t t.Les are still in my possession, ,fourteen in mimber , in Case of any inquirip,s.

"I then proceeded. a l.ittle further and Locat-ed the turkey signs I had been
looking for, arid.sat down to await their arrival. At last they flew in, about
100 yards up the draw from me, and I 'I7aiteduntil it Vias almost dark. Moving
slowl.y , I managed to get u.nclerthem and by moonlight was able to shoot the lar-
gest gobblerts head off. (Corres'?ondent's note: .An inspection of the ca.lendar
reveals that there was no moon scheduled at the time this incident was sUI)":-Josed
to have ta~en place). As my collection of evidence was by this time one TIhich
I considered sufficiellt, I made tracks for my car and, whi Le driving to the
ranch house, was surpriseo to see what I thought was a snmll d.og cross the road,
in front of my car. However, beine natu.ra'l I..' e. ("~.l.ic~;;:tl-.~.nJ;:er,it occurred to
me about that time that there were no dOGS in that part of the country and trat
this was prQQably a f~x (about the most destructive vennin to turkeys that Vx.
Peterson has to contend TIith) so I U?S TIith my trusty 16 gauge gun and made him
a present of a charge of number two shot', added his carcass to my collection and
came into canp .
.' "Having told rllY story, I then informed them that I was ready to hear their
~tory on a competitive basis, to which they very generously replied that even
th6uG'l such instances r.ere ra.re, that this was l,robably one axcept ion in which
the first liar 170n by a com?lete majority."

This is Lieut. Bartron's story and he says he '\fillstick to it.

The ~~8asant is a gallinacoous bird - the dictionary says so. It is also
numerous, brilliantly colored, native to Asia but widely bred elsewhere.
Fatterson Field is a :'laoitat, for insta~ce. Several of the Wri~~t Field officers
r~d been sus?ecting for some time that it was too flourishing a l1abitat in a
depression year; that the pheasants were havinc altOGether t~o easy a time of it.
So when november 15th rolled around, rnarl:incthe openinc of the hunting season,
6UllS W0re brought forth and cleaned, fire-arm £ho'os visited, wives instructed to

,YTithh01d all meat and fowl buying, and neighbors ;,1108elJoor husbands d.idntt lmnt
were consoled with vague but haJPY promises foretelling bood eating and cheer.

It was not made cl.oar to the writer just where the :.;l18asantsfell down on
the job. Perha?s, birds not beinG the most cOillpletely intelligent of our lower
forms nf life ~ Fabre and Maeterlinck were never inspired by them for instance
as by bees - the pheasants dim11t realize the advantaGeous possibilities of
Patterson Field for bhe i r own dcmestic pur'po se.s, Or pe rhans they did rea.lize
those advantages but wou1dn1t droJ when shot. For they rnust have been hit! Shots
rang out all those ten days from Kover:1ber:5-<;>.-:0 ~~5th. Such marksmen as Ma.jor
Coleman, Lieuts. Cook, Caldwell, Martenstein, Fowers and Corkille were afield.
But so contrary were those gallinaceous birds that Lieuts. Martenstein and Fowers,
after tramping all day, came heme uith one bird between them. VfD(')sebun coaxed
it down is another of those mysteries tbat the wo rLd rolls on without solving •
.And t.hs.t was better luck tl1[oi.1many others could boast ("ofwho tramped desl)erB.te1y
through the lush grass and SWaT:1?S day after day, from dawn to dusk, aiming high
and low. Lieut. Caldwell brouc;ht one home, but they d('lsay it was Jr"hnnie
Corkil1e:s shot ~~d he just l8t Charlie pick it up. The truth is they both shot
at it; but gossip is a malicious thing.

Oh, yes, for all the effect the hunting season had, ~~heasants may be well
a.nd widely bred birds at Patterson Field for another year.

The deer"'hunting season tl1.isyear in Michigan found six mighty nimrods from
Selfridge Field wandering towards the Northern Fenincu1a in search of the elusive
buck. Included amongst tr.ese fmnous h~!ters were Capt. A.B. Ballard, Lieuts.Harry
A. Johnson, :tLT. McCormf.clc,H.R. VanAuken, G.F. McGuire and J.V. Crabb. Theyar-
rived at 'Gladstone, Mich., lat8 on the l~th nf Novenilier, after pushing a~d pullinG
through bhe mud holes of an unused log road. Ever;rbody was tired but hungry and
managed. to eat a big meal and get ready for the early morning hunting. Onthe
first day, Lieut. Jom1son distinguished himself by cetting lost ia a swamp. The
rest ryf the party took a vote and decided to hunt him and bring him home, since he
had the keys to his car. Tho Skip~er, of course, claims that if the sun had not
g~ne down he would have returned home okey.

" , The boys brought 'home one nine-point buck, but had to a.dmit that one (If the
othor men in the party shot him. It was a tough break, but next year, perhaps,
better luck.
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THELIBRARYOF THEMATERIELDIVISION,AIR CORPS
~ Hope Thomas, L~prarian

~

The Library at th:.Materiel Division, Air Corps, is
.::l ~ ~ ,. :': .- uSu.a:l'l-Y"termed an "aer-onaut.Lcal," librar~T,
Q . ) .~- but feH people seem to realize how

,..-fi _.... ",- -.f3~,~..If- ;~ /~ eomprehens ive that expre as l on is.
~ :- -.,...-- ~,,-= -~~ , At least, if some of the requests
- for infonuation are rolY indication;

many of them ask for "all you have on aeronautics," arid-others, who are more
speCific, for "eve ryt hfng you have on all types of airplanes." These requests,
.of course, cannot be filled until more definite information is furnished as to
w~~t is really TIanted.

However, as the Library is primarily for the use of the engineers at Wright
Field, it necessarily covers a great many subjects. .Amongthe 6,500 volumes,
one will find books on mathematics, mechanics, physics, chemistry, engineering
materials, engines, electricity, radio, meteorology, and navigation, as well as
those which fall unde~ the direct classification of aeronautics. In addition,
there is a patent and law library~

Books are not a reliable source of illformation about new deve Lopmerrt s ,as
aeronautics is a fast growing science. For reference and study cfpast perform-
ances,boQks are indispensable, and. all new books on technical aspects of aero-
nautics are Tlromptlyadded to' the library. The most important data, however ,
are contained in the document filos rnlich comprise over forty thousand pamphlets
and documents, each ene of which' is Lndexed under its subject, with such crcs s
references as are desirable. T'.aese files ccntain re'~)orts on all test and devel-
opment work of the Air Corps, re por-t s from other engineering laboratories, manu-
fadurers I handbocks , and re';?orts from all ever the world ,'.'hich ar e sent in' by
the military attaches. The majority of these re~)orts des,cribespecific tests,
are very definiteincbaracter, arid do not cover .asubj ect in a general FflY.
They r epr esen t , of course, the latest data available on ilSu.bject, wi ';11'Lnf'orrca-
t i.on still too new to be found. i'11books or magazines. Technical r epor t s are es-
pecially valuable, as they are written by men who are specialists in their sub-
jects and afford aut:Ll0ri tati ve Lnfo rmat ion.

The library SUbscribes to about one hundred technical magazines, thirty of
which are foreign. These magazines are bound at the end of the year and kept
for reference. A card index is kept of the most iml.~crtant articles in magazdnes
not listed in the Industrial Arts and En::~ineerinG Indexes.

Twice a week a list of new dflCU-':lentsand 'books is issued. These lists. are
sent to aircraft manufacturers, aeronautical societies, colleges a~d uni7ersi-
ties maintaininG an aeronautical course, as well as to other gover~~ental
agencies.

:.A:n important source of Lnf ormat.Lon is the photographic file, ilhich comprises
42,485 neGatives, 2,787 lantern slides, and a large number of motion pictures.
These photographs afford a comp'let e record of the engineering work of the Air
Corps for the past thirteen years.' .

AltilouGh the library at the lvhteriel Division, WriGht Field, is maintained
primarily for engineers cf the Air Corj?s, its pelicy is to cooperate with all
whr are interested in aer-ouaut t cs . A great many manufacturers, universities,
and individ.uals make use of the facilities offered. Documents are loaned outside
the Division for a period of two weeks, if a duplicate copy is available. Others
may be consul ted in the library. All inq~liries are '..;,,;romptlyanswered.

---000---

LIGHTER-THA:~AIRACTIVITIESAT SCOTTFIELD

Airship flying at Scott Field, .:Delleville, Ill., was somewhat restriCted
lately due to weather and the fact that on.l.y one ah ip is set up. Plans to~in-
2rease t~e nurnber r,f ships in con~ission will take effect late in the wint~r with
I,he se t t i.ng up of an E t;Y1.Jebag to which will be sus'oended an incloded cabJ.n.
2his cabin will be attached. to the bag by internal s~spension, the first time thiE
?ypeof euspena ionihas been usodby the Air bor-9s. The srri.p '\"Till be ?O\7ered 'I7~th~W?Le~bert mo~ors. which are rated at about 70 h.p. each. The ca?ac~tyof thJ.s
shl.p vall be about 90,000 cubic feet, which is less than half the size of the TO
i-;ypew:hich is the type of airship now in 'Use, and normally carries about four:
pa.ssengers.. .' ,

. Upon com~leting the set-up of this ship, an A type airship will be put to-
ge't!ler. This ship bas a capacity of about 135 000 cu.bic feet, and it is expected
to M.Ve, it in commission about May. '
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WAR DEfARTME1l'TORDERS .AFFSCTING AIR CORPS OFFI CERS
\
I

CHANGES OF STATION: To Office of the Chief of Air Cnrps. Washington, D.C. -
Captain Charles M. Savage. from Rockwell Field, Calif.

To Kelly Field. Texas: Captain Auby C. StriCkland, from HaTIaiian Dept.
To Cl1anute Field, Ill.: Ca.-ptainOtto G. T'~1I'Jr.,from Panama De'par-trnen't ,
To Bolling Field, D.C.: 1st Lieut. Donald B. Phillips, from Philippines.
To Phili7\?ines: 1st Lieut. Wm. D. Old, from Kelly Field, effective 5-25-32
To Panama: 1st Lieut. Harvey L. Boyden, Kelly Field, sailing March 10,1932.
To Hawaii: Capt. Benj. B. Cassidy, March Field, sailing March 12, 1932.
To Maxwell Field, Ala .• : 1st' Lieut. Kenneth C. McGregor, Middletown Air Depot.
To Dayton, 0.: C2,~)tainHU~.A. Bivins, from Fairfield Air Depot, for duty

as Technical Supervisor in the Fairfield Air Depot Supply Control Area.
To Walter Reed C~neral Hospital, Wash. D.C.: Ca~tain Clarence B. Lober,

Akron, Ohio, for observation and treatment.
DETAILED TO ~{E AIR CORPS: 2nd Lieut. Herbert C. Gibner, Jr., Field Artfy,

and to ~ldolph Field, Texas, March l,l932, for flying training.
RELIEVED FROM DETAIL TO THE AIR CORPS: 2nd Lieuts.Elmer L. Thompson and

Wm. H-:-r;belf, Jr.-, to Field Artillery, 2nd Division,Ft. Sam Houston, Texas;
2nd Lieut. Charles E. Frederick to 13th lnfan try, Fort Adams, ., R. I.; 2nd
Lieut. Fredericlc T. Berg to the 62nd Coast Artillery, Fort Totten, N.Y.

PROMOTIONS: Captain Wm. E. Lynd to Major, rank bee. 1, 1931; To Captain:
1st Lieut. Emil C. Kiel, rank Nov. 25, 1931; 1st Lieuts. Harold L. George, Lewis
A. Dayton, Younger A. Pitts, HOTIard Z. Bogert, Benjamin F. Griffin, Ward F.
Robinson, rank Dec. 1, 1931.

RESIGNATIONS: Captain Clarence Edward Shankle; 2nd Lieut. Allen Joslyn
Mickle.

RETIREN.Ql~: 1st Lieut. Burnie R. Dallas, Dec. 31, 1931, with rank of
Captain, for disability Lnc i.derrtto the service.

---000---
NEW J3AB.BACKSFOR 23rd BOMBARDMENT SQ.UADRON

T'ne War Departmerrt.,having approved the ('-OY''1t~~~ct:l.onof new barracks for
the 23rd Bombardment Squadron at Luke Field, T.E., concrete was poured for the
foundations recently, narking the inauguration of that organization's plan for
a new area to replace the one totally de st.r-oyedby fire on June 15th. The Con-
struct:i.ngQ].1artermaster, Oapbe.Ln J .E. UnderYlood, will disburse $13,030.00, au-
thorized for material for the 16 1:uildings to be erected.

The 13 sets of enlicted men's quarters will represent an innovation in Army
housing. Each wil:)..be 16 x 32 feet and acconnnodate eight men. A large struc-
ture,30 x 157 feet, will contain the kitchen, squadron mess, noncommissioned
officers' mess, U.C.O. Club, while in an adde d ell, 3~ x 140 feet, will be QUar-
tered senior non-coms. Headquarters building ~ill be combined under one roof
with supply, reading, and billiard rOCInS, OCCU1Jying an area 40 x 127 feet. All
construction will be frame on concrete f'ounda t Lons , Liberal use (If wire netting
in lieu of walls will be made.

As assistant to the Constructing Q).1artermaster, the Squadron Corrnnander,1st
Lieut. JohnW. Warren, has his,.First Sergeant, John P. Grinnne. It is planned to
occupy the new barracks by Christmas.

---000---
Ca?tain Frank M. Hawks was a visitor at Wr:gL~ Fielc, Dayton, Ohio, recently,

arriving in his famous Travelair, the re cord-rbr-eaker of many standil~g marks in
the United States, Canada and Eu.rope. Captain Hawks served under General Pratt
during the World War and was his guest while at the field. He was on his way
from Wichita to New York.

---000---
After months of talks and rumors, the famous American Clipper, the 42-1)aS8en-

ger Sikorsky of the Pan-American Airw.ay~, bec~~ea reality when she came in to
a landing at Floks River. Alt:1O'l:gh~on~l"Li»f).be..rgh remained at Barranquilla,
Cclombia, Mr. Sikorsky, the .desi@1er, accornpccri ed the shf.p to the Canal Zone.
lie was the guest of numerous civilian organizations in the Canal Zone. N~.
Sikorsky called on the Commanding Officer of France Field, wher e many o;f the
Air Corps officers had the pleasure of m~eting him.
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AN APPROPRIATE cHRIST~' GIFT

AmonG the numerous reqQests received by the Information Division for
photographs and data on aviation, and which are alwaYs cheerfully complied
with as far as possible, perhaps none afforded the genuine a~peal than the
one received just recently from Herbert Jensen, of Bloomington, Ill.

<\;

8 t4 1i~£;f?O %1 SO~"•• ON -

7- !~ <~-:.-...
__ '\ <I '" ~7 i~;s~ ~

--: »<~~~J/ ~I \~--;- ~~=:: .
~~ - < /;" < 'e (~I(3) ~ ~~~~I1:P~l ''-l,<>~--.~ .
In his letter he stated that ~ desired to give to his uncle,

Lieut • .Akner Jensen, a scale model of the plane he flew during
the World War for a Christmas present, and reauested "any in-
formation you may have on the D.H. 4 Observation planes used
by the 8th Aero S~adron of the R.F.C. in regard tn insignia on
wings, fuselage, color design, etc.

The young man was given the data requested and, in ad-
dition, a photograph of a certificate bearing the in-
signia of the 8th Aero Squad ron, the signatures of the
pilots and observers attached to the organization, a list
of the pers~nnel killed ~1d missing, and a letter from Major C.P.
Summerall, Co~~ding General of the First Division, American Expeditionary
Forces, France; September 15, 1918. This letter was addressed to the Command-
ing Officer of the 8th Aero Squadron, and reads as follows:

"! desire to expre as formally and in writing my thanks for the val-
uable assistance rendered by the 8th Observation Squadron during the re-
cent ~ffensive operations against the St. Mihiel Salient.

Under most trying weather conditions the Squadron carried out with
marked courage and devotion its mission, contributing materially to this
b~illiant success of knerican arms.

To you and your fine command I desire to convey the thanks of the
Division and myse l.f ;"
The signature of Lieut. Anken Jensen ap~ears arrlong57 odd varities of

handwriting sr~cimens app8aring on this certificate, also those of Captains
Walter :Bender and H.H. Young, the only members of this efficient organization
who are still in active service with the Air Corps.

It is not known, c.f course, if Lieut. Jensen has in his possession a copy
of the historical document above described. If he has not, the Christmas
present of his young ne;?hew will no doubt be a source of much surprise and
pleasure to him.

---000---
T.Al'JGLE IN A CLOUD

W11ile in the descent of a Lmltiple l~,rachute jump for a motion victure
news reel, recently, Sergeant Levi C. Schneid.er and. Sergeant Lloyd T. Burval
exChanged greetings in a cloud and, deciding that neither cared for the other's
immediate comrany under the circumstances, parted after strenuous efforts, and
meticulously avoided. each other during the remainder of the descent.

Five men jumped from the Chanute Field Transport at an altitude of 6500
feet, for the lJUrpose of permittine newsreel vhotographers to take motion pic-
tures of the five parachutes Qescending into clouds and emerging from the
bottom of the cloud bank. The wind at that al titude was estimated at 50 miles
an hour. Serceant Schneider juml)ed third, after SerGeant Bur'va.Lhas preceded
him as the second to jlunp•• The soldiers cleared the shi';.)properly and the
parachutes functioned in a normal live opening •. Their objective, a large white
fleecy inViting clOUd, about 1500 feet thiCk, lay 1000 feet below them and to
~ne side. Intent upon kicking holes in the cloud with their feet, the two
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jumpers, carefully ~atching their direction, slipped their chutes. Just as
Sergeant Schneider was within nice kicking distance, about to release his
risers and float into the cloud, he reaei ved .one of life Is thrills. by suddenly
finding one pair of army issue shoes dire ctlyin front of his nose. By the
size and general contour of the shoes, he at once recognized his friend, Sgt.
]urval, who also had been intently navigating toward the cloud. Due to the
high wind, the parachutes were oscillating v~oleritly, and before the two men
had a chance to separate, SGt. Burval was thrown thru Sgt. Sclmeiderls shroud
lines, his legs and body becoming entangled by 'the cords which ~rapped around.
him. Both chutes had by this time been allowed to open ~lll, but Sergeant
Schneiderfs chu~e was flatt~nod on one side by the lines of the ('Itherchute,
and he began to drop more rapidly, dragging SGt. Burval with him, the tangle
becoming more severe. .

As this 11a?pened, a hole was torn thru one pan~l of Schneider's parachute,
causing it to fall still faster. Both had reached their objective ~ogether.
They were in the center of the mil~ white cloud, and each v~olently wished
that he or the other were somewhere else.

By what is considered exce?tional headwork and methodical skill in this
emergency, Sgt. Burval, jammed against the torn canopy of Sgt. Schneider's
parachute, with many siD: lines around his legs, while both chutes were oscil-
lating wildly in the center of a white soupy cloud, with assistance from
Schneider as far as possible, held the shrouds out from him and slowly disen-
tangled himself. Finally he was free and swung away. But before they could
effe ctively se'_:Jarate,they were again thrown together in os edLka.t Lon, but this
time freed hims€lf more easily and again was free.

By this time eacn man was tired of the sight of the ')ther, longed to get
out of that cloud nhere such aerial combat waajinf'ad r , -and ,deciding that if he
never saW thedher again it would be too soon, each took immediate steps to
hunt some other portion of the atmosphere. Burval sli;.Jped(me way, while
SChneider with his torn chute fell away rapidly, sli~ping out of the cloud in
another direction. Bur-va.ldro:.nJed500 feet below Schneider; who decided that
there was no disgrace in renaining somewhat higher. Both then made nonnal
descents, drifting about ten miles from their starting point and, from the
latest information at hand, they are still friends.

- PROF WASH, Chanute Field.
---000---

IJORE I'DOP':;;:;" OU RAl-J'J)OLPH FIELD, TEXAS

LandinG-Area: Kept in condition by a battery of rmlltiple-unit tractor-
drawn fairway mowing machines. Probably the best kept and.-largest Berntuda grass
lawn in the country. Boundary lights around the field, and ('Ininner side of the
field are the hangars lighted up.

A;?})roach:From the highvray on the l'Tor-th.The. gate house group is also of
the Spanish type and is flaru~ed by rOhS of pines ~nd cedars. From here a two-
road parkway runs south across one side of the Landarig area until it reaches. the
building group where it meets the Adrninistration Building, which faces north. In
front of the gate-house group, there are a pair "of aeronautical tUr Corps Insig-
nia worked out in flowers and colored plants. At ti:18Administration Building
the insignia layout is repeated 1,";1 th the large letters' speL'Li.ng "Randolph Field. II

Boulevard: Encircles the major portion 'Jf thebuildi:i1G area, with native
trees and slrrubs lining it.

Recreation facilities: On the East side of the build_ing area is the Main
Athletic Field. Facinr; it is the Gymnasium. The enlistecl men's swiLlIDingpool
1s between their barracks, also on the east side of the builcling area, ann
around this SWimming pool is an open air theatre with a seating c~pacity for
1500. There are three swi~ninc pools in all, and there may be ~till ~10ther for
commissione<l and non cormu ssioned ('fficers and their f'azri Ltes , These pools act
as reservoirs for the sprilikling and fire-figbting systems on the ?ost. They
r~ve sub-aqueous illunlination for nic~t use. In fact, the primary ~rpose of
t.hese pools Vias origirJally as reservoirs, wi t~l their construction adalJted to
make them suitable for swi~ainc ?ools.

Nursery: An IS-a.cre tract at one corner of the field was used to trans-
plant all native plal1ts on the original field which were worth savi.ng• It is
now set aside as a reservation wherein trees and shrubs are eultivatedfor
b~autifying the field.

Barracks: In general, the barracks are finished similar to the ~~arters.
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NOTES FROM AIR, CORPS FIELDS

Maxwell 'Field, Montgomery, lla., December 1st.

The flying of the Tactical School has been severely hampered by heavy haze
caused by numerous forest fires in .Alabama and neighbo,ring States. In connnon
with the air maiJ.'and other commercial flying activities, ships were left in
the:hai1garswhile students devoted their attention to what General A. should do.

Maxwell Field is indulging in cont~atulations on that rarest happening on
A.ir COrps posts - promotions. First Lieut. W.R. PeCk was?romoted to the grade
of Caytain, and Capt. Will Gooch, ~4C, was promoted to the grade of Major. Ap-
propriate ceremonies con~nemorated each event, but no amount of ceremony can ac-
custom Peck: to his new dignity. Not so with the ~rtermaster.

Maxwell Field is rapidly becoming accustomed to being inspected by digni-
taries. It was honored recently by an inspection by Hon. W. Frank James, M.C.,
Chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs, Rouse ofRep~esentatives. 1~.
James expressed great interest in the program of construction, and in a press
inter~ews~onsored the establishment of a Squadron Officers' Course as a i)8.rt
of the curriculum of the Tactical School. This matter also has the intense
interest of Mr. Lister Rill, Member of Congres from this district, and from
p~ess expressions it would a?pear that the convening Congress will receive
bills destined to make the new ccurse an actuality. '

Maxwell Field was also visited by Major-General Robert U. Patterson, Surgeon
~neral, and 1~jor-General Stephen Fuqua, Chief of Infantry. Both officers ex-
pressed great interest in the development of the Tactical School.

, "'Anotherinspection of a totally different kind was made by ~jor -!unius W.
Jones, of. the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps. The results of this last

.inspection will l~obably be received with great interest by certain gentlemen
'on the.staff.

, The personnel of Maxwell Field sup~orted the drive for funds of the. local
RedCrot;s and Associated Charities to the. tune of a"QJ}roximate1y $1,200.

Avery interesting and Lns t ruc t ive lecture on Aerial Havigati,on was given
the Post by Lieut.-Commander P.V.H. Weems, USN. Fortunately for our embryo
navigators, LJoor flying conditions have prevented any attempts at practical ap-
plication of this lecture.

, The equitation class of the school continues practice as well as disgusted
horsemen. ~1e former swell the ral1ks of the Hunt Club on their Sunday rides, to
the derision of the latter. The foregoing is almost equally true of the Ladies'
Riding Class.

Armistice Day and Thanksgiving were observed in the customary Air' Corps
manner.

Scott Field. Belleville, Ill., December 9th.

Against keen competition, which included both American and Canadian birds,
Scott Field homing pigeons made an excellent cleanup of awards at the Chicago
Pige0n Show from December 1st to 6th. . .

':,ieut....Colone1 John A. Paege l.ow, po st conmande r , rrho ']?ersona,llypays all
the expenses of entering and shipping the birds, entered 14 pigeons in this
show, and the final results showed eight firsts, five seconds and one fourth.
The premier prize in the homer class, a cup for the best homer in the show, was
captured by "Colonel John A. Paegelow," the bird whiGh won the same prize in the
National show last year. .Another crack Scott Field bird, "General Frank Parker ;"
t00k top honors in the class for 1931 birds.

Statf Sgt. 1~x Bronl~l~rst, Scott Field ~igeoneer, sent many of the Chicago
prize winners t).the Cairo, Illinois, Show, which opened on December 9th, and

'expects to see the birds capture.a big portion of the homer awards. P'romthe
showing made at Chicago, he also has high hopes for the Scott Field entries in
the National Show at Louisville, KY., in January. The National Show will com?let
the schedule of, showings for the season.
Mather Fie1d,Mills, Calif., November 27th.

~1e Comnunications Officer at W~ther Field claims to have found a new one
to add to the list of thousand and one things that may go wrong with his G.I.
radio transmitter. It seems that on a recent bright morning, With outgoing mes-
sages piled high on t~e operator's desk and the dits and dots stringing through
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the weather has beensu'c'h that
V-6218,' A.O.

the ether in proper and rapid sequence, the. tran,smi tter suddenLy quit - fimally
and completely. A check reveai'ea. a short condenser.' It was rel)laced. The
operator essayed to test his transmitter. "Clickll, and another condenser waS
shot. ' .., .:....:....~..:.~:.,..;...~.:;....';",..-_..,::.... -."".,'.',",...~~-;,.H:. _.

IIAh, haill,says the operator, "I smell a rat.".L'1d,he did! A mouse, curious
as to whya:I:!."ple electric lights were left b.:!.rn:tng'izi,~'the'daytime, had,crawled
into the set and with his body shorted the cu.rrentinthe'']~ey leads'.' NOYl he is

.gone but notforgo.tten. .il:very,time the, transmit:ter' is used,' the-radio room is
freshly chargedV!ith an odor of frying rat. VerYlll1jet~zf~g. '

The inter-squadron basketball league at Mather Field developed 'a very in-
ter.esting series of games. To date, with three games b~hind each nf the f~~r

. tewns» the 55th Squadron's outfit, with Lieut. R.A.BerGeras coach, has a de-
cided edge,hav~ng won thre'e out of t4ree, and by high score~;"" "
.,.' Regardinc tb.e high (and very cold) \'linds of the past week; several of .the

, bachelor officer,s claim to have run a series of wind tunnei .testsin the 'halls
of theirquartl?r.~ ,:wi th all the doors and windows shut. '

Patterson Field,' Fairfield, Ohio, Hovembet25th.

,,'Major J\..L.' Sneed,: CommandingOfficer, .fe~r:\:;!3d.'~,~i2C to Maxwell Fie~d on
Novem'ller20th"this j?lane having' been overhB.l.1led:a:t'-.'this station. While at '
Maxwell, Major Sneed conferred ,,~th theCbt~ndfng' Officer regarding the coordi-

.:natingof matters' tQbe dis.cUssed .at the Ei-i:t;il'ieel.;;ing-Su::?plyConference s~liedilled

...for Decembe r 1st to 4th.,' ,.,'. '.: ' " . '
VisitorE\at thfs s.tat ton during 'the past trToweeks' included CaptainConrielI,

ChanUte,F.ield, .]fov• 9th; ferrying a )3T2 fp:t majoroyerhaul, returning the Same
day :fet:rying ~~mto his home ...station ~'-;Eic;ht ci vilian:;',):llots' incontraercial
planei:s,Nov. lOthy enrouteon,cross-c'ountry missions -"-CaptairiHero+d, Lambert
Field, Nov. 12th, ferrying a B'l\-l 'for major civerliaul _.:'.'Lieut. ShanaMri, <)ilcit,
'and'Cal)tain Duru:l. l)aSsenger" Middl,eto,m Air.De:'Jot, Nov.. ;L3th-- HaJors Brett,
Brower,Lieuts., Lowry, Heiman, Si11in andJ,19Laughlin,Selfrid.t;eField: }Tov.13,
ferrying Pur sui t :,)lanes. for major overhaiils -,;.;.Lieut. walilial,: <Bolling Field.;
Lieuts.Veigel andH8.rt, I.unken Air;?ort, and Sgt. Sn1.sher" chanu~eField, nov.
16th-.,d'er~yin5 1?J.~nesfor major overhau),' at this station .....;, Lieut. Horn;nov~
17th, ferrying an02-H for major overhaul -- Lieuts. Bradley and Todd,Selfridge
Field, ,Nov.,~9th, ,ferrying I--12 and 0Al;B, res )ectively,:f6t major over-haul. .. ,
, .. "The E7lgineering:De)artment during'October performed maJoro';'erha:uls on 18

airpla.nes~d47 engines, and minor overhauls on 31 planes and 28 engines.
Lieut. R.L. il:l.11iamson, l,)ilot, and lit. Merklil1g,mechanici flevito'Mt,., :

V-ernon,Ohio, Hov. 25th to make necessary re::e,irs to an 0-25A l')lane; 'flown ,by
Lieut. S::.;arhawk,of Chanute Field, which was forced down due to 'engihe failure.

Lieut. C.S. Irvine drove to Eattle Creek, Llich., where he entered' the
hos?1tal and submitted to a Gangrenous a:?,)endici til::! operat t on . He is convalesc-
ing very nicely at this writing. ' .. '

Lieut. F.M., Zeigler, pilot, and Lt.-C?l. L.E.Goodier, Jr., paasenger , flew
to WoostCl':»Ohio, Nov. 23rd to obtain shru'libery inconneetion with the nursery
which is to be started at t11is stat:Lon-~ . -.

Lieut'!'c;r.Y. ,McPike,. -;.)ilot, anQ.j;)r. 'L.M. Rill; passenger, made a rcroes-. '
cau.ntryflight to Lunken ..Airport November 5th.

Lieut. Melvin B.Asl) ferried fr~m Wright Field to Crissy Fieldon lJovember
5th .a :Br-2:Bplane, and ferried an 0-25.A.on his return journey, having as his
pa,sse:p.ger Mr. Albert de Obarz-Lo , Re-presentative of the Re:mb11c of PailamaCon-
Bular Service of the United States, .who made a good--will tour of various Consular
?osts en route. Lieut. As? took the;northern route out - Dayton, Omaha,Cheyenne,

,Sa.lt Lake City, Reno and San. lfrancisco , 'and the southern route back - San
Francisco, Los Angelel:1, SEj,11Diego, TucsOri.,EII-aso, San Ant onl o and Dayton. The
trip from, SaJ.1.Antonio to' Dayt on was made in one day - 9 hours, 50 minutes.

, ,Li.eut. D.R. Goodrich, ')ilot, and Majqr M. C.' Grow, pas senger , flew to Battle
Creek, Mich., . nov. 2nd to visit Lieut. C';S. Irvine, a hospital11atient there.. , .;.~:,' ..

France Field, Pa...'1amaCanal Zone, Decembe'r6th. '
Although the past few weeks at:France Field were not crowded w~th events of

general interest, a few have occurred of a nature i7hichwill interest former mem-
bers of the Post now on active duty in the States.

With the dry season IIjust around the corner ,"
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to s~e~~ of it as beintwet TIoulclbe entirely inadequate. ~11Ghtly more than
18.1 inches of rain :f~ll d.'J.rincthe :.;>eriod.froralTovember 1st to 16th, so one
may safely assume that the flyinG l)rograrnhere vas fairly well shot to ']1.eces.

Only'triO croaa-ccunt.ry fliGhts of 8JlY Lnr...xir tance occurred during the i:l8.st
month and a half, ~1d both missions were carried out successfully. One of the
missions rras from LanGley Field, Va., for the ~Jllr)cise of ferrying three :s-3A
Bombers to the C~1al Zone. Headed by }~jor L.G. Heffern~i, Captains R.N.Ott,
R.B. Kna~p, ~1d. Lieuts. L.D. FrederiCks and J.G. O'Neal made the trip. Good
weatihe'r was exier-i.enced until the flight reached Costa Rica, where storms pre-
vented them f'r om reachinG San Jose. A forced landing was made at Punta Arenas.
Every cour-tesy was e:;:tend.ed,to the ::.)ilotsby the countries over nhich the flight
passed, &1d the utmost cooperatipn was tendered by the P&1-American Airways'
through services rendered at their various lal1ding fields. The pilots discover-
ed many inaccuracies in the maps that were used, and it has been sUGgested that
all pilots flyinc this route report their observations so that the maps may be
corrected.

1>. good-rlill flight that reached interl18.tional 1?ro;.10rtionswas made on
Novembe'r 17th, when Major L.H. :Brereton and Lieut. E.E. Partridge took off in
an Army Sikorsq for a tour of ca;?itals of Central .American Republics. Accom-
panying them were Col. Fred D. Cruse, retiring Military Attache with headquAr-
ters at San Jose, Costa Rica; and Major A.R. Harris, who will succeed Colonel
Cruse. The trip was highly successful fuid stops were made at S~1 Jose, CostaRica; Guatemala City, Guatemala: San Salvador, Salvador: Managua, Nicaragua;
Ta');lEl.chula,Mexico: and TegJ.cigalpa, Honduras.

Mitchel FieldjL. I., New York. December 13th.

MitChel Field has been pretty much in the doldrums lately as a result of
the bad weather curtailing our flying. ~1ere have been just two breaks in the
monotony of a rather humdrum existence. ~1e first caused a good deal of e:;:-
citement momentarily but didn't last long ~'1d ended very peacefully. Three
general ~risoners ,attacl~ed their ~uard and, after knoclcinG him down and twcing
his gun, escaped from the Post. They were retaken very shortly, however, by
the guard whicl1 had immediately turned out. In fact, they were retaken before
the majority of persons at lutchel Field realized what the alarm was about. So
the brief fl~rry of excitement suosided and we returned to our oCcul)ation of
berating the weather 'and s'~lking.

The other event was more interestinG and has served to brighten u? the
week end for us. I mean the Army-Navy football game here in Ne\1 York. 'Most of
Mitchel Field and their Luests tUl~ed out for the game, and a good time was had
by all exce~t the Navy. Several officers cmne u) from Langley Field for the
game - ro1d ,mat a game it was I From all we can gather, their trip certainly
was worth nhile, even if it was just for the entertainment that was SUP?lied
at the Astor Hotel after the game. The weather was rather bad on Sunday, and
we had hoped that they'd have to stay a day or two longer, but it seems Neyr
York was too much for them and they wanted to get home. .Again we sink back
into our lethargy at least until the Christmas Holidays.

Several dances had been ~lanned for the period, but at the last Officers'
Call a ~limous vote caused the entertairunent committee to change its ?lans
and put all its eggs in one basket. Fresent plans call for a colossal party
on New Year's Eve, and we're all lookinG forward to it with much busto.

Boston .Airj)ort, Boston, lvfass.,December 1st.

Hollywood will have to look to its laurels\ With Ca?tain Jose~h A.Wilson
as director and Lieut. RohrbaCk, of Bridgeport, Conn., as staff photographer, a
movie was made recently at the Boston Airl)Ort. The "atmospher-e" was l)rovided
by nearly all the Reserves who fly from Boston during the year, and the story -
well, we won't go into tl'1at.

Scenes were made on the ground and in the air; comedy and pathos were in-
jected into the film, and in all a fine ',:;1icturewas produced. At a scre :J.1ing
h ld in Ca?tain Wilson's quart rs, it is Ul1d rstood that th film was a big
s-i;lcc:ss. This ~)r vd rw was h:ld in accor danc: with "Hollywood" ritual. Th.::
fJ.lm will now b.: r'lcas:::dgcnor'a'l Iy in all :.1artsof - woll, it is to be shown
at our 110xt regular meeting of the Air ,'Roservos .Association.

Lic~t. Glenn C. Salisbury is giving intensive training to the Reserves in
close formation flying. When we say close, we mean CLOSE. Every Saturday,
when most of the gang is at the airport, Lieut. Salisbury takes difforent pilots
out for half hour training pcr Lods , With Lieut. Salisbury leading. and usually
Lieut. Hixson (formerly of Selfridge Field ~J.t now studying at M.I.T.) on the
right, a Reserve Officer is ulaced on the left. Various fonnation maneuvers are
in order, &1d if the officer-augs the leader's ship very closely throughout, he
has passed his test. If not, Lieut. ~alisbury has him up for another workout
at a later date.

It is evident that Lieut. Salisbury" who is in charge of Reserve acti vi ties
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and training, believes in real traininG, and the boys are enjoyi!lE; the rrorkout s , .
Recent forn~tions have been sent over various affairs of military. nature,

includin~ the recent unveiling of a monument in An1esbury, 1~ss. Ca?t. Joseph
Wilson leci.the formation to his home city, with Lieut. Griffin as passenger. In
the other ships Were Lieuts. Wm. Tai1ne~ with Sgt. Breen, O.P. Fierson with Jos~
A'Hearn, C. Par'ke'r with Ed\7ard Ne'.7hall and "Mike" HarLovr \7ith Meyers as l)8.Ssenger

The grief of the Reserves on learninb that the FT-l's are to be disn~ntled
and presented to accred'i ted. achoo'l a .or coLl eges :for Gro'l:lld school lJurposes was
surprisinb to no te . Several of the officers were seen to "Jur;y-their heads ii1
their hands, ~ld their sh~Qlders heaved and heaved. It was rather doubtful
whether the heaves were fromlau.ghter or tears •. iVe leave that to your iiuaGina-
tion. We would like to see aicoupl,e of t.hose FT--6A ships, as .we 'understand that
these "Fleet's" are nice jobs ,'1JQt we are :JerfectlY satisfied with the FIJ:L.3and
Ol-E jobs we have.

Hars. 18th Conr)osi te Wing, Fort Shafter, T.H., December 1st.

Upon ass\v,1inG corsmand of the Ha':!8iian Depar-tment, one of the first inspec-
t.ions made by Hajor-General Briant H. Wells\7as tnatqf the Fifth, COIrrl.)osite
Group at Lul:e Field.. Airplanes and flyinc'personneiandequipment at llUreField
were Lnspe ct ed , the General being accompanied by Lieut .-Col. Gerald C. Branfi ,
Wing Commander, and lfajor Maxwell Kirby, conmanddng the. Fifth Composite Group.
The General was greeted by a 13-gwl salute. Following the inspection, 18 Dlanes
flew in a r'ev Lew f'orma'tLon vby scuadz-ons.,

FifthCoIrrJoeite Group, Luk~Field,T. 11. ; , Flyin2; traininG for the month
cons i.s ted of formation, night, cros a-country , cornmunfcat Ion and Lnatrument fly-
ing, aerial l)hotogralJ1ly I aerial bomb;.,ng,camera obscura, aerial reconnaissance,
aeriaJ,.!iavigation8>l"1d mar.euversincdnj'UllCtionwith other branches.of the ser-
vice. '

On Oct. '16th I the SikorskyafrplMe:t'rom thisstatio'n, with 2nd Lieu~. iearl
H. Robey, "-6f1o't;'p.vt. lstel. GharlesF.Bibbs, ,Crew Chief;. and1?vt.MorleyS.
Roberts ,naclio O;?erato'r,' also, as,'passenger"s, Wajor 'J;H.J3ro6lis, ~.1edicalCorl)S,
and Mr. A. Mullen, civilian contractor ,mad0. .an i3,irrrays'f1ight to port A.Il,en,
Kauai, the :-mr' Jose' bein.<;to .ins1)ect. the installatioi1 of service tanks at the
Airport at th~t ;)lace. '., . .• " '.. '. '

The De:..,artment Oommander, Major:"G€l1eral 2riant H~ Well~ ,tnadea;eneral irl.'-'
spection of this Group. Oct. 23rd. .. .

The 23rd :3Ol~i.:>a:rdrnentScma(ftran and the 4th ,Obs~ Souadxon are tied for first
honors in the L1ter..,.s(fuadro~ Basket'iJC::llLea::ue"each~i t,h two'viinsand oneloss.
Lieut. Pryce, coach or the, B$.s~.:etbail Team ~ftJl~,2,::';rd'Sqdn.,is,trYinG t.o keel)
his team on top. Lieut. Boyd caused the .upse f of. the seasonuhen he .ledthe:
72nd Bombar-dment Bouadr'on rbeam t6',ci':i'lin'.over the 'stron!?; 23rd. team.,

Bo:ting s ta.r t.etl off with a bang "urider the directio~ .ofLieut. Thompson, the
Post :3o:cincCoach.Resul ts of tliefirst smoker, helelOct. ,28th, were as follor/s;

23rd Bombar-draent, 60 :}oints;72nd ::3ombarwnent, 50; 4th,' 50th and 65th Obs,
Squadrons, 40, 20 and 15 points, res)ectively. Pvt. Mitchell, of the 50th ,Obs..
Sqdn., a recent arrival from Ft. Be nni.ng , Ga~, was the 'star knuckle duster~

On October 21st, the Fielclw.as ,trea.ted to .an exh ibi t~on of super "'Trestling,
at which t tme: "Am 'Karasik met and. def'eat ed tl~llll Ho:n.tana. The Groan and -grunt
struggle, was verY, interestil1g.

,The Field Volleyball T,eamis leading.theSe ct or LeagQe with 3 games WOIl and
none lost. ReElaininc games are '7i th Forts Kamehameha, Bejl\1ssy I Shafter and
ArmstronG.' . . ": ' . ., ,

Ca;)tain'Ulys£6S G., Jones ,formerly COmmanderaI, the 50th Observation Squad-
ron, de')8.rted Oc't .• "24th for his n8\7 station •. U')on the .de;)8.rture of theCEATEA.U
THIERRY~. which '~isd cS;rried Ca:jt'..rOlm? Tem1li~"both' vTe;e given a final :f~re-,
well and "Aloha. II

Ca:;.)tain and 1.:r3.aa:rl':F .Greene~1.d 1st !jieut • Charles G. Brenneman ....rere ..
recent arrivals :here. Capt. Greene was attached to the Hawa.Lfan .Air De;?ot' and '.',:',
Lieu.,t~,'::Brennernart to the <50th Observation Squad;ron. . .

on: Oct. lbthi> the'4thObservatiol1 Souadron r'evurned from Waimanalo, where
they b,ad,bGeh 'f'ql' ,;Jrielo.',~raininb' . TIhile'there, ,th~. Squadron ;7~S Emca;t~edina'
heavYai1d ,e;;:tonsiye s'chedule in aerial {;.ulmery on grqUndt~,r:eets, low altitude
bornbfngjand radio cornmu.ni,cations. : $everalofficers l)8.rticipa:ted in aerial gun-
nery and bombing, and. the official scores showed Lieut. G.\i. Feterson'as hiGh"
man .:w:ith .a-s.core of'648, in Event I ...: Lieut.D.D. FitzGe:t'ald, Squa:dronCollll'krtder,
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was the 'best in Event rv, \7ith a score of 504; and Lieut. D.Z. Zirmnerman won
the bombing witb 148. The Squadron also -participated in a night reconnaissance
mission over Pearl Harbor for the purl;>ose of locating transports or landing
parties by the use of pyrotechnic illuminants and furnishing information there-
by gained. Three pianes of this Squadron took part in this mission, with Lieuts.
Zimrnel~~. Ofsthun, Dodson, Rawlings and Peterson tcl~ing turns as pilots and ob-
servers. The mission was performed in'a very commendablo fashion.

We are sorry t o announce that L':eut. and Mrs. Donald W. Titus are ordered
back to the mainland •. The Hawaiian climate did not agree with Lieut. Titus,and
he was forced to leave, bur midst. Lieut. Fay O. Dice, who has been with us for
ju:st:a few weelcs , was t ransf'erred to the 50th Observation Squadron.

Hav7aiian .Air De')ot, Luke Field, T .H. The .Air Depot was the center of acti-
yity durinG October. In add.ition to the routine duties of the various de;?8-rt-
merrt s , a general c'l eanup wasinaub'Urated, which pre:")8,red for a tour of inspec-
tion from theCol1.1Jnanding General, Hawaiian Depar trnerrt . Everything was j?8.inted
and shined until every last vestige of dust and dirt had been removed, end vn1en
the General made his inspection every S?ot in all the shops was immaculate. Of
course,' we were not exactly slovenly before theiilS?ection, but there were cor-

':nersthat had not seen light for some time. Such corners are a thing of the
past, and everything wa~ literally gone over with a fine tooth comb.

The activity seemed contagious, and a spirit of neatness and c).eanliness
permeated the \7hole Depot. Each section attempted to outdo the other, with the
result that each \78.Swell nigh perfect. There is some talk now among the civ11-
fan employees of getting the standard airport white jumpers for wear in the
shops , , They contemplate having the name of the ors;anization, Engineering Depart-
ment , R •.A.D., sewed on the, backs of the sui ts in red. This idea originated in
,the Il:spection Depa.r tmen t and is meeting with approval all along the line. It
is about the .only thing that is needed to make our sh01)S on a par, as far as ap-
pearance goes, i!i t'h the most up-bc--dat e and modern shops .in the country.

The Dope and Fabric ,Department,.after a \'lait of four years, have at last
started a dope storage blinding. The foundation has been laid and, using old
airplane crates, the construction of the building is going for>vardat once. The
present Dope and Fabric building is badly infested with termites, and for the
information of thos~,on tbe Mainland who have never seen termi tesil1 action, we
can say that they thrive on wood and frame buildings. Often it is, imj?ossible
to tell that termites are at work until some ra£ter crumbles and it is discover-
ed that the wholeinterio'~ has been eaten a~ay. .All of the newer construction

"in the Islands is gua'rded agaiIlf'ltterIl1ite infestation in various ways, such as
treating wood \7ith creosote and raisin'gall buildings on concrete bases.

On October 16th,Lieut. P.R • Robey, }III'. D.L. McClelland and. Mr. Charles
Smith, of the De)ot Supply, flew to the Island of Kauai to inspect servicing
equipment at Port Allen Landing Field. ,

The Machine 5h01:1compl.e ted 61 jobs on work orders and about 180 .on instruc-
tion slips during the month. '

Duril1g0ctober, the Final.Assembly accomp'l f shed two major assemblies of 135.A.
pla.Il;es, two major overhaulS .of 0-19B planes, in addition to four minor overhauls.

' .. -The Engil'leering Depar tment was intensely interested in the t,wo-place
glider whi chw?is, recently completed. Trial flights were made which proved very
'succesarul.; :&e\vsLetter re"Qort will be able to give some first hand accounts
of tbe experiences of 'the .test '];lU,.,t and the results of the tests.

Wright Field,:Dayton, Ohi,o, December ,12th.

The first delivery of baskets to the needy by the WriGht Field Sunshine Club
for this season was made Nov. 21st. D1e Club, composed of all Wright Field em-
ployees who contribute to the SUnshine Fund (collections being taken up each
Friday), donated baskets last year to an average' of 35 families each week. This
year the' Committee hopes to help a greater numbe r , ,Families are r epor ted by
Wright li'ieldemployees to Miss Lackner,theField Nurse, who investigates the
Case and sees that help is given it the object is worthy. The baskets are made
up for distribution at the Field and delivered each Saturday morning. The com-
mittee in charGe 'of this work is made up' of - Cha.uncey Jones, Chairman; VI.W.
GUIilmings, Secretary and Treasurer; Hild8. Lackner, Investigation-?J)d visitation;
G.E. Stoll, preparation of baskets; P.P. Walsh, delivery of baskets. '

Major J.J. Davis, Air Reserve, re?orted for two weeks' a.ctive duty at
,Wri~t Field ~cember 7th, and was assigned to Industrial War Plans Section.
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Lieu.t.A .F. HegenberGer. R, i3ussdickerof the Let,alBranch, and Newton
Lurnm of the Instrument Unit fle~ to Washington Nov. 16th for conference with
the Brreau of'Stal~dards regardinG research work on.the induction compass. The
EngineerinG School fle~ to Cincinnati in nine ?la~es on Nov. 18th to visitsev-
eral indu.strial concerns in that city in connect ton with their school .cour-ses .

Lt. J.F. V:hitely visited IUrbank, Calif., to inspect the mock-up of a new
Locld1eed )1a:i.1e,going on to Rockwell Field to ferry a plane back to WriGht Fld.

Capt. A.W. Stevens, piloted by Lt ..J.F. Philips, took off for Crissy Field
to l)hotogra:?hthe Sacramento and San Joaquin Valley with a vie';.,.to preparinG
navigation charts for these areas. In this work for the Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey, the Air Corps ~3A or five lens ~~era will be used. It is especially well
adapted for this work because of the large angular field included in each
:.)hotogra):l.

Capt. L.C. Hurd, Air Corps Representative at the Curtiss Co. ?lant,Buffalo,
N.Y., and last year a student of the Engineering School, Wright Field, arrived
here Nov. 27th for a conference on contracts.

Lieu.'G.C.S. Thorpe and hajor J.L. Hatcher, Ordnance Depb ,, flew to Bolling
Field and Dful1gren, Va., for a conference on bomb sight develol)ffientson Novem-
ber 10th. On the same day, Dr. S.M. Burka left for Roc~7ell Field for a stay
of a~~roximately siX weeks to nitness bomb sight tests at that station.

Lt.C.D. McAllister llildCapt. D.L. ~er fle'" to Detroit Nov. 24th for a
conference TIith General Motors Research Corp. regarding landinG light reflectors.

. Presont at the Supply-EngineerinG Conference on nec. 2nd to hear Major
Howard1s address were Major Gerald Erower, Capt. ROTIland Blessley and Lieut.
Harry Jollilson,who fleTI in from Selfridge Field.

Major G.H. Brett, Selfridge Field, ~~s a visitor here November 14th.
Lt. E.C. Langmead and Lt. H.R. Wells went to Buffalo l~ov. 12th to ferry

here two new primary training ?lanes from the plant of the Consolidated Company •
.Capt. R.C. Moffatt. left for Bolling Field Nov. 13th to ferry the O-4A to

Wright Field. . .
Lt. P.8. Kenui1erwith R.S. Carpenter, Electrical Unit, fley{ to Pittsburgh,

Phi1adel?hia m1d Teterboro, R.J., and North BeaCh Air~ort for conference TIith
steel corrtxactoz-s, . .

Three rSl)resentativesofthe Ernest Heinkel Flugzeu[,"We.rke,Warnemunde,
Germany, RichardM. Mock, Siegfried Gunter and 17illy Swagert, were guests at the
Division on November 19th.

Lieut. rt.S. Heald left l~vember 20th for a tour of various Ohio and Indiana
cities in connection~ith procurement activities.

Capts. J. G. Taylor, A. .•J. Lyon, Lts. D.TI. Watkins, J.A.i'ioodruff,W.G.Smith
and A.R.Crawford visited the plants of the Boeing and Douglas Conpanies, Seattle,
Wash., ffildSanta Monica, Calif., late in November to inspect moCk-Ups of new
airplanes •.

Brigadier-General H.C. Pratt left for WashinGton November 21st for a con-
ference TIith the Chief of the Air Corps.

Lieut. R.J. Minty ferried in a neTIPursuit plane from the plant of the
Verville Com~~ny to Wright Field on November 21st.

Capt. A.W. Vanaman flew a Y.PT-IIC to Randol~h Field for service test, Lt.
B.W. Chidlaw flying a second plane of the s&ne t~~e to the s&ne station.

R.E. Hoffman, .Power l'iant :Branch, traveled to '::'aterson,H .J., to \71 tness
tests of en~ines at the ylrolt of the ~right Ae?onautical Corporation.

Master Sergeant David Samiran left the Field ~ov. 21st for Denver, Colo.
for a period of outdoor living and rest. He will be remembered for his excellent
work in connection with the develo:]ment of the fuel segregator which is proving
exceedingly usef~l equipment at the field and elsewhere. It is hoped his health
will be com?letely restored by the.western sunshine and good care.

LieQt. ~.J. Minty fleTI to New York to carry out tests on a Sperry automaticpilot installed in the C4A airplane and to t~{e .an automatic pilot, formerly in-stalled in the plrole, to com?any headquarters for adjustment.
Lieut. J.L. Davidson, a student of last year's Engineering School class,

was transferred from the .Armament Branch to the Technical Data Branch. He re-turned recently to Wright Field after a period of temporary duty in WashinGton.
Ca)t. Bruce Hill left for New York Nov. 30th to witness a demonstration of

map contouring methods made by the.American Geological Society.
Major L.A. Walton, former Assistant Chief of theEngineering Division at

McCook Field, is at present on temporary duty at Wrizht Field, and it is good tosee him about ar,10n~h';'sold associates.' On December 7th he flew to Washin~;tonfor a conference w~th the Chief of the Air Corps.
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' ~'" On Th~sGivinG,morninG the Selfridge Fpotball Team
, woundui) its season by defeating the Oak Cleaners of Royal '

Oak, Mich. ,32 - o. Last year this team was runner up in
the Detroit .Industrial Semi-Pro ~ague, and this fall had
alrea~ defeated last year's chanr;?ions. However, Selfridge
outplaYed the visitors and had little difficulty in sto71ing

their attack.
~J1~ The first score was made on the opening kick-off,
/'! which Saumsran back' for a bouchdown , Soderstrom kicked
I the extra !}oint. Early in the second quarter, Tatham

! scored on a :.Jass, but missed the extra point. In the same
quarter, Saums, receiving the ball on his 4~yard line,

started a triclg run dOml the field, and after revarsing his
run, three times, crossed the goal line. stroHgOHi the third
quarter and.'early in the 4th Berger com;?leted a ::.Jassfor a

"t oucndown, " '
~le Selfridge Football season was com?leted with six

victories and one defeat. Victories were scored against the
-~arine City Merchants, 12-6; Scott Field, 6-0; Port Huron
Merchant's, 32-20; Fenten Athletic Club, 44-0; Michigan Avenue
Merchants, 29-0 and Oak Cleaners, 34-0. The lone defeat was
sustained at the hands of the University of Detroit Freshmen.
0-12.

---000-2.-
Chanute Field defeated Scott Field in a hard fought

battle on November29th on a muddy, sli,)i)ery field; -by the score ,of
7-6. This is the first time in history'that Chanute has ever beaten
Scott. Thetou.chdown was made in the final p~rioa, w1:lenOhanut~ "

blocked a kick which rolled back over the goal and was i'ecovered by~Joe
Stinchcomb after CharlieCole~l and a Scott Field man ~d missed It. . "
Lester kicked the extra point which gave Chanute a one 110iiit lead over '

Scot t and incidentally the game." ,
Scott made the first touchdo'm early in thefi'rst quart~r when, :recovering

a blocked kick on ChanuteI s ten~yard line, tbeT' carried the ball overi:n a few
plays. .A forrrard pass for the extra ~,1ointwas knocked down . " _

Slow in getting" started, Chanute made no ~)rogress in the first half, but
in the second half their lJlunging backs tore nolesthrough the Scott line.
Most of the gains made by-Scott FieLl.dwere on lone end I'UJ."1S and J?asses. ,

.After Chanute made the touchdoWnand kicked off to Scott. thelatter team
opened u:? with an aerial a.t tack , marching u') the field on a series of passes to
Chanute's ten-yard line. Here a Chanute Field end interce-)ted a naas and ran
it back to the 50-yard line. Chanute started a march dorm the field to what'
a~neared another touchdorm when the final whistle blew.

So en~s the season for Chanute Field - a mediocre season turned into a
successful one by defeating Scott for the first time in history. Chanute ,won
three games, lost three and tied two.

---000---
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich. I December8th.

SELFRIDGEFIELDHASA FIRE, WRITESABOUTIT ANDWINSAIR CORPS
NEWS LETTERMEDAL

Outstripping all entrants , even the Blatant Ballyhoo from the Oor-reapondent
of a certain post, located 22 miles east o~ NewYork; the Figeon-PushihgPress-
men of Scott; yea, even Lieut. Eareckson's hot-hot line. the Selfridge Field
Correspondent of the NewsLetter wins this pub~icationts Semi-Occasional Prize*
for Rhetorical Endeavor.

The prize winning sentence is the under~cored, one of the folloTIing:
"One of the few remain~ng old woodenProlgars nascompletely destroyed at

Selfridge Field on December 8th when'fire,which'broke out in the furnace room,
quickly spread to other parts of the building. The bitter chill of a wintry
December day was tempered as the flames, feasting ravenously on the dry wood and
beaver board hangar of wartime construction, rapidly engulfed the entire
structure. " '

~ The prize consists of the collection of Xmasbills of the NewsLetter Editorial
Staff. -483- V-62l8, A.C.



:att to go on with this story in a serious vein - our CorresJ?ondent goes on
to say that the fire was started by the ex:?losion of a }Jlumbert s pot which was
being liGhted in the furnace room of the hangar. This ?lumber's pot, of an ap-
proved type used in the Air Corps f9rheating. airplane motors, was being ignited
preparatory to starting a recalcitrant motor in a plane on the flying line. The
pot had just liGhted and was being lifted from the floor when, from a cause unde-
termined, it exploded, painfully burning Staff Sgt. Raymond Whitehead and Sgt .

.Ford M. Swiney, who were handling it.
Due to the inflammable material from which the building was constructed,the

flames rapidly spread in Sl)ite of all the post fire appara.tus YThich was brought
to bear upon it. .Attention was turned to getting out theairpl~les and e~ip-
ment, and with heroic efforts all airplanes ~ld most of the equipment were re-
moved. Soon nothing remained except the concrete floor under smouldering ashes.

The hangar was one of the original post builaings built during the war pe-
riod. It was due to be torn do\vn shortly to make way for new construction.

The COmmanding Officer of Selfridge Field received the following letter
from Mr. Morton C. Page, Secretary, Exchange Club, Board of Relief, Mt. Clemens:

"It is.With deepest ai.)preqiation that we extend our thanks for your contri-
bution --- for the relief of the families of the unemployed of Mount Clemens.
It is.gratifying that we nave the support of your organization and that you
havedis?layed your confidence in us. We assure you that the money will be
used judiciously at points where it will do the most goOd for the greatest nun~
ber of people."

17th Pursuit Sqgadron: On Nov. 29th, Captain Hoyt returned from Walter Reed
Gene~al Hospital, where he had been since September 1st, undergoing a kidney
operation ~~d convalescing therefrom. All officers ~elcomed the Captain with
much enthusiasm after his long absence.

Lieut. Coolidge had a slight disaster while returning from a cross-country
,to Chicago on Nov. 29th. His story ~s tl1at the weather closed do\vn on him and
that, together with darkness fast approaching, made him decide to set his fast
Purship shill down immedia.tely. As he stated in his OWi.1. vro'rds, "I deemed, it ad-
visable to land." The field was a bit rough and rolling upon landing his left
wheel gave way. On his second landing the other wheel collapsed rold he finally
ended up on his back after skidding along on the" Belly Tank. II The ship was
washed out, but Lieut. Coolidge escaped ulihurt ana wiser.

Five regular officers reported to the Squadron the past month from Kelly
Field - Lieuts. Schlatter, Yason, Blancnard, Castl~_and Burnett. ~vo Reserve
officers also reporte~, Lieuts. Hughes and Wilson.

Lieut. Strunk decided that automobile desi~lers need coaching. Not liking
the looks of his Packard roadster, he tried to alter its lines with a telephone
pole rampant on the radiator. He met with too much success and so traded for a
:Buick. The Buick's lines were soon changed by contact with another car, and
Lieut. Struruc drove for some time with gosgles instead of a windshield. He says
it makes his hair curly. J:!,v8l70neeagerly awaits new developments in design
from this master craftsman. .

The 17th Squadron now occupies half of one of the new hangars - sharing the
whole with the 36th. ~le old hangar of the 17th is over-run with the fire de-
partment an~ the house for disabled hand-ball players.

36th Pursuit SdUadron: On Nov. 20th, the 36th sponsored one of the most at-
tractive dances of the winter season. The dance was the first to be held in the
new Officers' Club since its completion. The Club, which was formerly the Co~
manding Officer's quarters, was attractively decorated. Among the guests was
Miss Katherine Fechet, who was payinG a brief visit to Selfridge Field.

Captain E.C. Whitehead, Commanding Officer of the 36th, accompanied by Lts.
Vaupre, Sillin and Franklin, spent several days in northern Michigan at Camp
Skeel, the aerial gwlnery camp of the First Pursuit Group, where they service-
tested a wing gun installation in an XP-IB airplane.

On December 3rd, the Squadron lost one bf its officers by transfer when Lt.
Emmett F. Yost delJarted for the Hawaiirol Department.

Since the last News Letter, the Squadron gained a l~ber of new officers, alJ
recent graduates of the Air Corps Training Center. Three Regular Army officers
were assigned and nine Air Corps Reserve officers attached during the month.

27th Pursuit Squadron: November offered to the Squadron the usual number of
flying days, the usual number of airplanes, and the same deplorable lack of al-
lotted time. For the first twenty days of the month, pilots stormed the Opera-
tions Office demanding time, and received time -- sitting around the office.

Thanksgiving cross-countries relieved the monotony finally, and most of our
pilots were successful in failing to return because of bad weather. Lieuts.
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Swain and Meyers enjoyed a weekIs leattEl in Fletcher, N'.C.,. while onan overnight
cross-country. Lieuts. Schott and Day successfully explained an extended stay
in New,York. Lieut. Ramey took off nov. 23rd with Gene'ral' Parker for lYewYork,
Philadelphia and WashinGton. The General returned to Selfridge Nov. 28th, en-
tirelyTe:st~9-;.and -unhappy from a long train ride. Lieut. Rameyreturned tilo
days later with a story of fog in EdgevlOod.Arsenal. Ca1?t. Blessley made a tri~')
to Seattle, Wash., to attend a conference board on the new P-121. Lieut. Smith
took his usUal monthly leave to NewYorle.

Preparation for rhariksgiving activities by some of the new wives in the
'Squadron brought about an astounding disclosure. There ~ .!lQ. ~ in the Air
Corps Su1?ply. This is an example of the horrible shortcomings o;f' some of the
delJ8.rtmentsof our Corps and should be called to the attention of those in au-
thority •. 'This Squadron intends to take its stand unsuppor-ted as we may be, and
"when we go home, look into our wives' eyes and say 'Today we haVe demanded
beans for the Air Corps Sup:?ly.'"

The SeruadronThanksgiving dinne.r was attended by Mrs. C.R.'Vi •. Rle.ssley and..
children, Bill ,Jackand' :Eett'y;' Miss Melba Cox, LieU:ts. Allemang, Piper" Mc~ire,
Eckhart, Bradley, Ho.!ton and Mr. Allemang. . '

94th Pursuit Sauadron: During the first part of 1Tovemberthe Saua.dron we~-
corned f fve new officers from Kelly Field. - Lieuts. R.M. 1.:cCoy,'B.W. Davis, J.E.
Adams, J .F. Mu.ffat, and E.H. Schlauser.

No douut these officers feel as though they are flying not at all after
leaving the School, where they had Ipads of time, and landing here at Selfridge
where they sit on the grouhd most of the time. Of course, this cannot be helr>-
ed, and they are looking f orward to the S1?ringtime and Man~uvers, j01?ing to get
in the time they 60 much desire. Everybody welcomes them and wishes them the .
best of luck.

Hars. Flight], l6'th Obs. Sadn.! Lawson Field! Ga~, Dec. 3rd.

This FliCht completed its practice and record bombing during November~
Training fliGhts were made as follows: Radio missions, camera gunne ry , r econ-
naissance and cross-country. .

Cooperative missions were f'Lown for the Infantry School. as f'o'l Lows]
Nov. 4th, 5th, 9th and 30th, Lieuts.Hollancland Skow- Drop and Pick Up Mes~:':
sages; Nov. 6th,lOth, 12th,20th and 24th, Lieut. Brormfield - TowTarget; '.
Nov. 17th, Major Rader - Reconnaissance; Lieut.J3arl'i.ett- Reconnaissance;lil'ov,:
25th, Lts!J3rormfieid and Skow- Drop and Pick Ul) Messages.

Six flyinc days were lost during the month due ,to a combination of heaV1/l:"
forest fire smoke'and .fog. . .

This orgaJ.lization received one new Field Servicing Truck, Type E-3, tQr~
)?lacetheanticruated hand iJUmpingof gasoline and hand pouring of oil and wate.X"
system previously in use; (Nowbring on the next Fort Benning Motor Transport.
Show).

Wi.th a new type road grader smoothing out the kinks in our field •. and.,
steel bins and shelving being installed in the Supply, weare gradually getting.
into shape to go through the wint'er, looking forward to the hope of receiving'
contemplated appropriations for extensive building and i~1?rovement plans. for .
next Spring. .

Major Jones and Captain Giles flew in to inspect this organization during',
November. The resultant IIskin sheet." hasnt t arrived as yet, but we don.lt anti ..
cipate a great shock. '

On Nov 24th, Pvt. Willi~nson, pilot, with six passengers from Maxwell
Field, had a forced landing with a Y-lc-14. due to a broken rocker arm shaft,
about three miles north of Lawson Field. As no snar-e parts were available at .
the nome,station of this 1?lane. the mechanical fOrce at Lawson Field fabricated
a rocker arm shaft which enabled the plane to proceed to its destination.

Additional military personnel to pass through LawsonField by air during
Novemberwere Major General Fuqua, Chief of Infantry; Major Hume Peabody, Assi.st-
and Commandantof the Air Corps Tactical School; Major Candee, Captain Blackburn,
Lieuts. Barke r , Walker, Mills and Hansell, all of ~ell Field, and Lieut.
McNiel, RegillarArrny Air Corps Instructor of the Alabama 1Jational Guard..

Bollins Field, D.C., December 5th.

On iJovember24th.J Lieut. R.K. GiovanllC>liand SL;t. Bernard Walsh made para-
c~te jumvs from a e-~A airplane, piloted by Lieut. L.S. Stranathan. Lieut.
GlovannolJ. used a standard parachute and Sgt. Walsh a Triangle type. It was
foundtbat the Triangle chute landed more slowly than the Standard type. With
the shortage of flying time, we are all contemplating gettinp' some time in the.
air by this method. .' . . <:>

On November23rd and 24th, a]!.:.)roximately forty Medical officers visited the,
Field, were shown over it, and given "hops" by Lieut. Stranathm and Lieut.1Jillis
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in the C4-Aand Nort:-l.rupair;?la+les ~
Lieut. J .A. Willis f:erried"aET'J!lane to Ke'lly Field Nov., 25th, returning

:by rail.
Major Davidson was the :Eblling'Field representative at the Supply Coni'er-

ence held at Wright Field.
,The officers, 'enlisted men and their families enjoyed ,their Thanksgiving

DillIlerat Bolling Field, which was held in the Detachment Mess Ha.LL,
Saturday, Nov. 28th, the Emergency Crewhad a stag lJarty on the post. Gen.

Fec~.~tand. Gen. Foulois were guests of honor. The party was a big success.
:Lt., CcuaLandt s l:lrize basketball team, compo sed of enlisted men of :Bolling,

has 'so far run its games wonup in the trrenties with onl;r one defeat. 7!hen the
t.ournament season begins this wmt er , it is expe cte d and hoped they will con-
tinue their fine performances. '

115th Cbs. SCiUadron.Calif. Nat' 1 Guard, Los '.Angeles, Dec. 8th.

• . Particil)ating in the civic memorial services on the morning of Armistice
Day, the S~dron flew formation over the Olympic Stadium at that time, and over
the city and surro~nding to,7.nSafterward .. In the afternoon aerial photobTaphs
were taken. of the crowd at the Stadium attending the football ~e'between the
University of Califon1ia and st. 1~ry's, also of the U.S. :BattLe Fleet at anchor
in Los ~1geles Harbor at San Pedro. lwo plm1es 'were sent up to ventura for the
day-to help the Ame:ricanLeeion there pat on a good Armistice Day show.

It is with heavy heart that we refer to the death on Nov. 12th of our
Flight Surc;eon, Ca.:?t. Elmer E. Langle;}.. Comine;to us two years ago from the
W~shington lifational Guard Aviation Unit, he ver~r soon endeared himself to us by
h~s ,~derstanding, lJatience, jollY disposition 'and a0ility. He attended two
active duty t rat m n., camps with us , and there made inmliuerablefriends in the
Division. He was a successful ~racticinc physician in Los .Angeles, and TIas
Flight Surgeon for the Depar-tment of Commerce Aeronautics J3ranch. He Leaves a
large number of sorrowing friends both here an~ in his old home, Spokane. His
widowhas been presented with a memorial plaque f'z'om the officers of this Squ.ad-
ron, conmemoz-atLng his duty with us and expre ssin., the organization's respect
and admiration for him. h

On lJov. 22nd, a formation of 3 ',)lanes took ;pa.rt in joint maneuvers with the
Air Corps.Re.serve iof Long Beach, Caltf. Our ships were given the mission of
acti.Ilg as, light' bombardment ana suryrise attack on a ra i.Lnoad bridge near
Uplands, Calif., about 50 miles east of Los .Angeles•. The Reserves represente~
the' defe~1ding Pursuit, and operated in three flights of" three ships each, theu

,object beinG ta intercept and-prevent the attack. Army and Navy judges acted
as aerial observers. Decision was awarded the National Guard.

. On SundaYj Nov. 29th, Headquarters Co., 160th Inf., Calif. lif. G., had a com-
munications detacllment at our regL11ardrill period during the morning, and work-
e~ with our planes via radio, ;)ick-u:,?messages, drOl:lmessage al;1dgroun9-l)anel~.
F~eld telephones were also used .. Excellent experience was der~ved by ooth un~ts
through these combined cperat rcna, . "

On Dec. 5th,five 0-38 planes were sent to Imperial Valley, 250miles from
Los ~gele~1 to partici~te in joint. aerial man~vers ~ith 9 :BT-2planes from
the A~r GorpsReserves based at Long Beach, Cal~f. The 115th Obs. S~adron re?-
r~sented friendly defensive forces, i tsmission being to -)hotograph several
points alone; the wey held by the invading forces ,7hohad 'pene tra ted from Mexico,
and to at tack at a (!;1:lZ'entime,as lip'ht bombardment, an enemy concentration of
Infantry encamped F.:.t lIalexico on the '\fe:dcan Border. The .Air Cor-os Reserve, in
.three flights uf tl;.t:ee plal1~s each, re-oresented the defensive Pursuit, their ob-
ject'beingto intercept the Bombets and prevent the destruction of their own
Infantry camp. '

Saturday afternoon saw the CO~:lletion of the problem, in the presence of
,Regular Air CQrps officers and Naval Reserve aviation officers as aerial judges.
All forces baseel at the Iml)erial Oounby Airport,:Dra:Hley, Calif., overnight, wh
where they were ent0rtained by local authorities, ret-u.rning to their home'sta-
tLons.the following day . '

',- This is the Second.joint ":Jroblemto be carried out between the 40th Division
Aviation and the Ai:;::C:>rpsReserve, the first, two weeks l)revious , involving the
destruction of an im-)ortant ra i l.r-oad bridge near U:.;>lands,Calif., which h1cluded
pr,oblems of cross-cot,mtry,' reconnaissance', formations, interception, a ttack an~
d~fel~~e tac:tics and ::-()r~ect.reading of ~l)S, etc. .Both Squadr-ons and t.l1~j?arh-
c~~t~ng p~lots rece~veQ extremely ?ract~cal eXj?er~enceana plan to cont~nue the
j01nt maneuvers.

---000-~-
The Ilth,Observation S~dron, Texas National Guard, Houston, Texas" 1k~s

been well, representedi~ t~~ major aeronautical functions of this part of th&
State, including the opening of the'Wha.rtonAi~)ort, the Rededication of the
HOustonAirport,and atten9-ingthe MasonU. Patrick Trophy Race at Galveston~
'The Squadron also participated to the extent of flve 0-38' s in the .Oonverrbdbn
of the 36th Division, ,which ~as held at Dallas, Texas, October 24th.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR 1'H~ IMPROVEMEHT OF
AIRCRAFT HAIl1TElTANCE AJ."ID TECHNI CAL R:i::::COP..DS,REPORTS AND FILES

The last pages of the Air Corps News Letter are nOt, being utilized by the
Chief of the Air Cor?s to brine to the attention of all Air Cor:')sactivities and
persolu1el various sucgestions for the iM9rovement of aircraft n~intenance ro1d .
more accu.rate l)rel1ara.tionE!nd maintenance of technical records, .re:?orts and
files. ~1e last :~,ges of the Air Corns News Letter are used for this lJUr,?ose,so
as to permit i11terested activities ana -personnel to detach these pages from the
Air Corps News Letter and r.~intain them in a separate folder for their own infor-
mation, reference and a?plicati~n, where desired.

This is the third article lJUblished to date, and the COnIDlentsand recammen- .
dations of all interested persom1el are desired. Subs'Sstions for the im;.)rovement
of these articles and con~)lete infol~tion on station and organization methods
or systems employed to facilitate O")erations and Engineering work are especially
desired. Corres:)ondencere'j.,')ortiugthe above inforrl1B.tionshould be addressed to:

Chief of the Air Corps,
Attentio~1, Chief Inspection Division,
WashinGton, D.C.

PARACHUTE IDE;:JTIFICATIO~T
DurinG a recent technical inspection of Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., by

a representative from this office, the following method of identifying parachutes
was noted:

A'small white cloth pad, approximately 6 inches wide by 8 inches long, was
sewed to the u;.:>perend and on the inside of the back pad 011, each parachute. This
pad bore the name, ralik and station of the individual to which assigned painted
or stenciled thereon in black, as follows:

WILLIAM A. WHITE
1 S T LI EUT. ,AIR COBJ?S

,
MAX1.YELLFI ELD

M01!TGOMERY, ALA.

The above ~tes an excellent and immediate identification for 11arachutes
and is lTIUChbetter than placing this or similar inforn~tion on the harnees
where it. is difficult to locate and read. The installation of such identifica-
tion pa~s on all parachutes now in service is recolN~ended.

RECORD OF EXPENDED
GASOLIlTE EXEli!PTION CERTIFICATES

Par. 4, War De?t. CirCD.lar No. 39, dated July 31; 1930, reads as follows:
"Standard Form 44 and. General Accounting Office Standard Form

No. 1066 will be made up into books contailung 20 of each. These books
will have syr.~bolletters ro1d serial numbers, ro1d offices to which they
are issued will be res)onsible for the safe-looe?ing and proper use of
suCh books. Each office will be prepared, upon request of prol~r au-
thority, to account for all books which have come into its cuabody ,"
In order to sim}?lify the account.Ln.; of these certifica.tes, it is rec?mmend-

ed tl1at a form similar to the following be prepared fu.d ill8"intainedfor each book
of these fonns received at each station.

~CORD OF ElP~{DED GASOLINE EX]~!PTION CERTIFICATE

x. C. Envelo:,?e
Number

3

3

Certificate
Number
90001

90002

E:':pendedby
Lt . R.A. Smith

Capt. :B.n. Jones

Issued to
Standard Oil Co.,
AUG,usta, Ga.

Capi tol Oil Co.,
Kokomo , Ind.

Date
1~lo-31

12-1-31

The above inforn~tion can be obtained by operations personnel from Form No.
1066 remaining in the book upon their return by 'personnel to \Thom issued.

The aJove form may be n~intainecl on separate sheets or in a ruled book or
ledger as desired but in all cases should be a permanent record in the office to
which the books were issued. V-6218, A.C.
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General

General

General

General

General

All activities equi?-
ped with these en-
gines on 11/21/31

General

Genera1-,
General
General

TIright, Ohanute and
all De:~)ots.

Aircrait-Radio-Disconnector Units.

Minimum oil temperatures for 1"i nter opera-
tion on air~lanes equip~ed with air-cooled
t~e oil coolers.

Monthly Index of Technical Instructions

Oil seepage in starters installed in P-12
series of airplanes •.','.

Bol1ing,1mlg1ey,~~rch
Wather,t~~e11,~r1ght

. Selfridge & all OOl)ott
Replacement of needle valve seats or restric- Miduletown.Fairfie1d,

tions by ball cheqk needle valve seats in Sml Antonio, Hawaiian
Stromberg type 1~Y5F car~JUretors. Depot.Chanute & BAD.
I~spection of Valve Guides, Part ~C-6110, on FAD,I!~,SAD,RAD,and
early V-1570 series engines. Chanute.

Multil)leands:tngle Lens photogra,phs All Photographic acti-
vities at RA stationr

General

Inspection and removal of dry batteries in-
stalled inelec':rica1 conmunications e qud'pment

Ins-)ectionof detachable blade propeller
hubs ,

E(QiP?inC of Engines in the Air Corps, except
those used for }rimary Trainins and Liberty
EnGines, with radio shielding, if not so
equi)l)ed.
.ReI:1acing of Non-ventilated t;ypespark plug
s~ields, t~Je RFL, Drawings No. A-3747, with
the ventilated t~pe•

Surge Chamber for dampeninc out oil pressure
fl~ctuations on all types of V-1150 and
V-1570 engines.

Corrections to Stromberg carburetor Army
setting chart, marked for revision as of
January 1. 1932.

Denatured alcohol.

Disposition of engines requiring replacement
of crankshafts,crankcase sections, or cormecb-
inc z-eds, .:
.,Service carburetor specifications.

11/28/31
TL-3l-297
11/30/31
TL-31-298
~2l?-/31
TIr-31-299
12/1/31
To-0Q,;.Q-9 ..

The fo110ning Technical Oidersand L~tters have been distributed sincelast issue of the Air Corps,Nevs Letter on December 4, 1931:
Date and no. Subject. Distribution
11-16-31'.. Installation of oil Thennotile.ters General
TQ;.01-1-34
11/16/31
To-02-1..;,8

11/30/31
TL-31-294
11/25/31
TL-31-295

11/27/31
TO-02-l-l8
11/24/31
To-08':':5-1C
11/27/-31..
To-08~1-2
11/23/31
TL-31-189
10/28/31
TL-31-274

11/25/31
.TL-~1-296

11/25/31
T!r-31-286
.11/21/31

,:~31~287
11/25/31
TL-31-292

---000---
The follot/inGAir CO~Js Circulars and Air Co~~s Cir~llar Letters have been

.publishecl.and distributed since the issue "f Air C01"'.)SCircular 0-2A, Subject:
Numerical, Index to Air Corl')sCirculars. ~ted 06tob~r 1, 1931-

AIR CORPS CIRCULARS
Number Subject Date
Cir~'1~63 Air Corps Form No •..5~.'IndlbvidualFlight Record
Cir. 3~4 Enliste~ Pilots.
Cir. 40-3 Routine Reports.
Cir. 40-51 Appointments.
Cir. 60-9 Acrobatic Maneuvers Perfonned with Air Corps Airplanes
Cir. 65-5 The Air Corps Supply System
Cir. 65-14 Submitting Sarnpl.e s for Test, Identification, Etc.
'Cir.65:--14ASubmitting Samples for Test, Identification. etc.
Cir.65-26 .,Stationery and Office Furniture
.Cir.90-1 Requisition and Use of Mans' .
Cir. ,115-1 Air Corps Historical Reco~ds
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10-14-31
12-5-31
11-30-31
10-24-31
10-6-31
11-24-31
10-7-31
10-23-31
11-21-31
11-18-31
10-28-31
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Stencil No.
W-1991, A.C.
W-1990, A.C.
W-1998, A.C.
W-2000, A.C.
W-1996, .A.C.
W-2003, A. C.
W-2002, A.C.
W-2004, A.C.
W-2006, A. C •
W-2007, A.C.
W-2008, A.C.
W-2011, A.C.

'VV-20H=, A.C.
W-2018 , A .C.
W-202l, A. C.

AIR COB?S CIRCULAR LETTERS

Subject
Restricted Flights of Aircraft during Yorktown Centennial
Cross-country Flights in Excess of 500 miles
Glider Flying Accident Not in Line of Duty
Promotions
Pro.,)osedAYlard of Trophy for Flyin~ Effi ciency
Per*diem Travel Allow~1ces of Civilia~ Employees
Military Credit Toward Retirement of Civilian Personnel
A.roointment of Civilian Personnel
?~~ Diem Travel Allor.~1ce - Civilian E~ployees
Data Needed to Complete F01~S 2806 for Fiscal Year 1931
Transfers and Details of Civilian Employees
Civilian sDployecs Forriler1yEmergency Officers and now

on the Emergency Officers Retired List.
Cheney Award for 1931
Purcl.ase of Service Credit.
Transfers ~~d Details of Civilian B~~loyees

---000---

ADDITIONAL l~"OTESFROM AIR CORPS FIELDS

rate
10-1-31
10-3-31

10-20-31
10-21-31
10-23-31
10-28-31
10-29-31
10-30-31
11-6-31
11-9-31
11-12-31
11-12-31

11-20-31
12;'-8';"31
12-15-31

San .Antonio Air De")ot, Duncan Field, Te:cas, Dec. 16th.

The Duncan Field Welfare Association has been reorganized by the personnel
of this Depot, bavinG for its s;!ecial object the furtherance of the President's
Unemployment Relief Program through cooyeration with the civic welfare organiza-
tions of the City of San Antonio in reiieving sll£fering among the conmmnity's
unemployed ~1d needy this winter, by distribution of food, clothing and fue1,and
much good work has already been done along this line by this orgro1ization, TIhich
represents a personnel of 650.

The Headrjuar-t ers Office of the Depo t has been moved from the building Yfhich
it forr11erlyoccupied, at t11e center of the De1lot Reservation, to :Building Uo.t14
on the Frio City Road, fonnerly the Headquarters of the Air Corps Training Center.
This move was necessitated by the progress of the nerr construction now under rray
for the Engineer Shops Building of the Jepot.

During the month of November, the Engineering Deyartment of the San Al1tonio
Air Depot overhauled and repaired the following air?1~1es and engines:-

Airplanes overhauled - 2 A-3, 3 A-3B, 4 0-2H, 1 0-17, 2 0-19B, 2 P-IC,
1 P-lD, 1 P-1E, 2 P-1F, 1 BT-1, 5 BT-2B, 2 PT-3, 3 PT-3A, Total 29.

AirfJlanes Rei)aired - 2 A-3B, 1 XC-H., 4 0-19~~, 1 0-25A, 2 0-25C, 1 0-38;
1 P-1F, 1 0-7A, 1 0-9,1 nO-15 , 1 F-1, 1 NS, Total I?

Engines Overhauled - 21 V-E50, 10 R-1690, 9 R-790, 5 R-975, 5 R-1340,
Total 50.

Engines Re?aired: 5 V-1150, 12 V-1650, 1 R-1340, 1 R-1750, 3 R-790,Total 22.
Lieut-Col. A.G. Fisher, Commanding Officer; Capt , E.V. Harbeck, Jr., Chief

Engineer Officer, and 1st Lieut. C.E. ~lomas, Jr., De?ot Su?ply Officer, of this
Depot, returned on December 6th from Wright Field, Ohio, TIhere they attended the
.Annual ~1cineering and Su~~ly COluerence held in the Office of the Chief of the
Materiel Division. Ca~tain Harbeck also visited the Middletown ,Fa. Air Depot
to confer with the Commandinc Officer thereof on sho~ methods used in the overhaul
of equipment.

Mr. J.lli.:Bailey, Aeronautical Hechanical Engineer of the Rockwell Air Depo t ,
Rockwell Field, Calif., visited this De;;IOtNov. 28th to December 3rd on t empoz-ary
duty for the ~JUr?ose of observing engineering sho? methods in use here.

On a week-end hulltinc tri) to Medina Lake on Dec. 12-13, Lt.-Col. A.G.
Fisher, our COffiuanding Officer, with Lie~t. T.H. Chapman, and party, reported
great success, brin_ing home a fine bag ofducl~s.

Warrrolt Officer and 1~s. Charles crlester de~arted Dec. 3rd for two months'
leave, visiting in San Diego, Calif. Warrant Officer Chester is under orders for
foreign service in the Phili~~ines, to sail from Sro1 Francisco on February 4th.
He has been on duty at this Depot since January, 1921, and for the past eight
years was Cost Officer, in charge of the Air Corps Cost Accounting System at this
Depot. The best wishes of the personnel of the De-Jot go with Mr. and Brs. Chester
for happiness at their new station. - V-62lS, A.C.
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A 00.51/38

;.. OS/US/8

The International ~viation Policy of the United States, ~y
Kenneth Colegrove. n~p.,Oct •• 1931.
Betsy Ross Corp. Cortstitution and By-Laws.

Precombus-
Spanogle
:Hote :if:396.

A 10/192/#649

A 10/US/100
1931/#1 •.

A .lO/US!140

.do 1O/192/7F646

A 10/192/#644

• il.- 10/192/#645

":A 10/192/rr643 Load assumptions for the Landing Impact of Seaplanes by Josef
Taub. Nat.Advisory Co~nittee for. Aero. Tech. Memo. #643. Wash.
N.A.C.A. Oct. 1931. .
On Atomization in Carburetors by F.u. Scheube'l, , Nat.Advisory

Committee for Aero. Tech. Memo. #644. Wash.N~A.C.A. Oct.,1931
Relations between Ship and Seaplane Design, by Georg Schnade1.

Nat,Advisory Co~~ittee for Aero. Tech.Memo. #645. Wash.N.~.C.k.
Nov. 1931. I

Measurement of Visibility f r om rthe Pilot IS Co ckp l t on Different
.Airplane T~lpes, by Gerhard Kurz .. Nat.Advisor;)' Comml t t ee for Lero •

. Tech. Memo. '#646. Wash" N.A.C.Ji •• Nov. ,1931
A 10/l92/'fF647 Spatial Bucklin"; of Various 1ypes of Airplane Strut S;ystems

b;y-Alfred Teichmann •. Nat .Advisor~r Conrni ttee for Aero.Tech.M~o.
''11'647. Wash. N.A.C.A. 'Nov. 1931

A 10/192/#648 .MeasurementsofVertica1 Air Currents in the ~tmosphere by K.O.
Lange; Nat.Advisor;,;, Commit t e.e for Aero. Tech. Memo. ffl348. Wash.
N.A. C.A. 1'Jov.193.1.
LiqUid Cooling of Aircraft Engines by Ranns Weidinger. Nat. Ad-

Visory Comnri t t ee 'for Aero. Tech. Memo. #649. Warn. N.A.C.A..Dec, •.
1931.

Civil Aeronautics in the United S.tatos :by U. S. Department of
Oornmer ce , Aero. Branch. Aero. Bulletin #1. Wash. Go:verrimen,t Frint-
ing Office. 1931.
Air Defense from the Vievrpoint qf the Aircraft Industry by

Charles L. La,';renc6,President, Aero.Chamber of Commerce of Amer-
ica, Inc. Washington. U.S. Air Services, .AU[~. 1931.

A 10.01/US/26 Commercial.Aviation - Its Relation to Na.tional,.D'Jfe.(."lse,:OY .
Charles L. Lam'ence, Pr e s fdent, Aerq.Chamber of Commerce of Amer-
ica, Inc. Washin{:;ton.U.S. ,Air Services. Oct. 1931.

A 10.Ol/US/27 AmeriCffi.1Air 'I'ranspQrt Dev:elop.mentby Harry H. B'I ee , Washington
Dept. Of Commerce Aero. Branch. n.d.

A 10.23/109/#:395 .Pump Injection System , Penet r-at Lon and ••• Rothrock, A.M.
..Penetration and Dur-artLon of ~el Sprays from a Pump Injection
System by A.M.Rothrock & E.T. Marsh. Nat4Advisory Committee for

,Aero. ,Tech. Note ir395. Yiash.N .A. e.A. Oct. 1931.. .
. .A. lQ.23/109!ie396 Performance of a Compression-Ignition Engine with a

,t"iQn Ohamber HaVing High-'Il"elocity.Air Flow, by J.A.
and C.,S.' Moore. Nat .Advisory Oommittee for Aero •. Tee-h.
Wash. N.A.C.A. Oct. 1931

A 10.,23/109/#397 The .Aer odynarai c Characte~istics of Six Commonly Us od Airfoils
over a Large Range of Positive and NGgative Angles of Attack,

by Raymond F. Anderson. Nat .Advisory 'Committee .for Aer-o •. Tech.
Not o 71'397. Wash.. N.A.C,A •. Nov. 1931

AIO.Z3/109/~398 The Effect of Slots and Flaps on the Lift and Drag of the Mc-
Donnell Airplane as Determined.in .Flight. Nat. Advisory Com-

, , . mittee for .Aero , Tech.Note 7J:39S. Wash. N.A.C.A •. lfov: i931.:
A.IO.Z3/109/#399- Some Characteristicsof;Fuel Spr-ay s at. Low-Inject ion Pressures

by A.M. Rothrock andC .D. Waldron.: Nat.Advisory Committee for
, " ...Aeroti'Tech.Note.7?399~ Wash. N.l~.C.A. Nov. 19.31. ". "

,A 10.23/109/,;400, . Advantages of Oxide, Films /l$ Bases for Aluminum Pigmented
. ,Surface Coatings for 41umin'&mAlloys by ,R. W. Buzzard and ri .H.

Mu.tchler •. Nat .Advisory Oornmitt.ee for ,.Aero. Tech .. No~e '.=/'~400.'Wash.
'N.A.C.A •. Nov. 19:31.
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A 10.23/109/#401 Tests of l~CA A~rfoi1s in th~ Variable Density Wind Tunnel.

Series' 44 & 64 by Eastman N. Jacobs & R.M.Pinkerton. Nat.Ad-
visory Committee for Aero. Tech.Noto #401. Wash.N.A.C.A.
Dec. 1931.

A Study of Slots, Rings & Jet Concrol of the Eoundary Layer
by H.C.H. Townend, N.Se. Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo.
#1394. Feb. 1931. London. H.M.Stationary Office,

Ereakaway of Eoundary Layer on a Cylinder and an Airfoil by
J.J. Green. Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo'7f1396.
London, H.M.Stationery Office,1931.

Velocity in a Wind Channel Throat by T.E.Stanton. Aero.
Research Con~ittee Report & Memo.t1388. London H.M.Stationery
Office, 1931.

Pamphlet Containing the Question Papers of the Preliminary
and Interpretership Tests in French Used at an Examination
Held in .Januar.y1931, of Officers of the Navy, ArrJy and Air
Force by Civil Service Commission, Great Eritain. London H.M.
Stationery Office, 1931

Rates of Pay Allowed by Law to Officers of the Army, Annexed
to the JUr~~ Register Conformably to the Resolution of the
House of, Representatives Aug. 30 , 18"12 by Adjutant General's
Office. liash•.Government Printing Office ,1931. From "Army
Register", 1931.

Mitteilungen des von Tschudi-Archivs bairn Aero-Club von
Deutschland. Gegrundet durch Stiftung des Daniel Guggenheim
Fund. Nos. 21-26 March 31, 1931-Aug.31,1931. Eorlin, Aero-
Club von Deutschland, March 31,193l-Aug.31,1931. 6 vols •

Atlantic Flight Cronology. N;Y. Aero. Digest Pub. Corp.Dec.
,1931.

Tatigkeitsbwricht,1931 des Doutschon Versuchsanstalt fur
Luftfahrt, E.V., Eerlin-Adlorshoff. Herausgegeben von Dr.rng.
Wilh. Hoff., Munchen und Berlin DruCk von R. 01denbourg.1931.

Recherches Theoriques sur le'Rendement et los Conditions do
Realisation des Systemes Motopropulseurs a Reaction, par
Maurice Roy, Preface de M. Emile Jouguet. Paris n.p. 1930.
France,Ministere de llAir. Service des Recherches de ItAero-
nautique PublicationsScientifiques et Techniques No. 1.

D 00.12/4/PTL-16 Report on Handling Truck Caster Vrheols. Submitted by the
George P., Clark Co. by Naval Aircraft Factor~r, Physical Labor-
at.ory Testing !J9Pt. Navy Dept. Bur eau of Aero. PTt-16. Phila •

. , Navy Yard, Nov. 19, 1930. ' "
D 00.12/4/PTL-18 "Slackproof" Clear Dope and "Ducoll Lacquer "Duplex" Semi-

Pigmented Dope, by Naval Aircraft Factory, Pl~sical Laboratory
Testing Dept. Navy Dept. Eu. of Aero. PTL-18. Phila. Navy Yard
Nov. 24, 1930.

D 00.12/4/PTL-23 Report on Static Test of PK-l Upper Right Re~rWing ]eam,by
Naval Aircraft Factory ,Physical La tor-atory Testing; Dept. Bu.
of Aero. PTL-23. Phila. Na~ Yard, Feb. 24, 1931.

D 00.12/4/PTL-25 Report on Investigation of Spruce wood' Used for Aircraft
Eeams and Struts by Naval Aircraft Factory, Phy~ical Laboratory
Engineering Dept. Eu. of Aero. PTL-25. Phila.Navy Yard,JUne 15,
1931.

Report on Comparative'~ests of Various Sections of Corrosion
Resi.:o;tantSteel, Tubing and'Euilt-Up'Sections by Naval Aircraft
Factory,Physical Laboratory Testing Dept. Eu. of Aero. PTL-27.
Phila •.Navy Yard, April 30, '1931.

D 00.~2/4/P~i-29 ,Report on pynamic Test of NY~2 Fuselage, by Naval Aircraft
Factory ,Physical Laboratory Testing Dept. Eu. of Aero. PTL-29.
Phila.Navy Yard; May 28, 1931 .'

D 00.12/4/PTL--:38 Report on Test ,of Welded Chrome-Molybdenum Steel Tubing by
Naval Aircraft Factory, Physical' Laboratory Engineering Dept.

, ,Bu. of Aero. PTL-38. Phila. Navy Yard, June 30, 1931.D 00.12/4/PTL-40. Report on Test of SeamlBs Alurntnum and Aluminum Alloy Tubing
. f~r Aircraft Fuel and Oil Lines by Naval Aircraft Factory-,Phy-slcal Laboratory EngP.Dept.Bu.of Aero.PTL-40.Phila.Navy YardJuly 31,1931. .,
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Installation and Calibration of Heenan-Fell Air Dynamometer
by Naval Aircraft .Facto~~Aero.Engin~'Laboratory. Bu. of Aero.
AEL-3t.12. Phila.Navy Yard, Aug. 31 ; 1931.
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D OO~12/4/PTL-44 Report on ~est of 02U-l T.J~e Spotwelded Stainless Steel Ribs

by Haval Aircraft FactorY,Physical Laboratory Engr:~Dopt. Bu, of
Aero. PTL-44. Phila. Navy Yard, July 31, 1931.

D' 00.12/.1/PTL ....15 Report on Priwers for .Anodized AluninurJ Alloy,an,d St.eel.,by
Naval Aircraft Factory,Physical Test Laboratory Engr.Dept. Bu.
of Aero. PTL-'15. Phila. Navy Yard, Oct. 23, 1931

D 00.,12/'1:/PTL..,Lj,6Report on Paints for Use on Naval Aircraft, by Uaval Aircraft
'Fac.t'ory,Physical Test Laboratory Engr .Dept. )3u. of Aero.'

PTL-'.l:G~'Phila. Navy Yard, Oct. 23, 1931
D 00.12/4/PTL-47 Report on Test of "Everdur" Metal for Turnbuckle :Barrels, by

Naval Aircraft Factory,PhysicmLaboratory, .Engr.Dept. Bu. of
, 'Aero. PTL-47. Ph'iLa, 1Tav~r'Yard, S<3pt. 10, 1931.

D 00.12/4/PTL-48 Report on Static Teut of Fuselage for Model Ifr-2 ~irplane.
by Naval Aircraft Factory, Physical Laboratory Eusr.Dept. Bu.
of Aero. PTL-.l:8~Phila. Navy Yard, Sept. 24, 1931.

DOO.12/4/PTL~63 'neport on I~vestigation of the PhySical Properties of Alum-
inuw Alloy Borts by Naval Aircraft,RactorY,Physical Laboratory
Testing Dept. Bu. of Aero. PTL-63. Phila. Navy Yard, Oct.23,
1931. ,

D 00.12/87/#74 Le Vol des Oiseaux et le Vol des Avions. Lecons Faites au
College de France pendant l'Annee Scholaire 1929-1930, par le
Docteur A. Magnan, Directeur a l'Ecole des Hautes-~tudes, Pro-
fesseur au College de France. nvp , Service Techi'1.iquede l'1,ero-
nautique, Juin, 1931. Bulletin Teclu1ique #74.

D 00'.12/103/#141 Substitution of Stranded Cables for Stranded Brace wire in
Airplane Structures - Prohiblt:ng of"by Navy Dept., Bu. of

" Aero. Tech.Order #141,Series 1930. Wash. Navy Dept. Nov.14,193l/
D 00.12/122/ iieight Es t inat c of Cantilever Monopl.ano Wings of Corrw:c.ted
.,73.1:96/1.C. Al.umi nura Alloy Box-Type COnstruction for. Pur sui t ,;l.ttack,Twin-

enginud Observation and Transport airplanes. Prepared by Charles
G. Brown, lflat.Div.,Air Corps,Yiash. Gover-nment Printing Of'fice ,
1931. A.C.I~fo.Circular Vo1.7,Oct.30,1931 :i/:662. Tech.Report
#3"196.

D 10.1/159 Protection of Met~l Parts of Aircraft Against Corrosion, by
H. Sutton. London,Royal Aero.Society, Oct. 15, 1931.

D 10.11/25 Report on Heat Treatncnt of Ohr omo-Yanad i.uraSteel, (S,•.A.E. Nos.
6135 & 6150. by Naval Aircraft Factory,Metallurgical Laboratory
Engr.Dcpt. Bu. of Aero •.MJ'J-33.PhtLa , Navy Yard, June 3,1931

D 10.13/30 Investigation of Y.echanical Welding and Corrosion Properties
of Sheet HYblwJ (cluTJinum alloy) by Naval Aircraft Faotory~Met-
allurgical Laboratory Engr.Dopt. Bu. of Aero. ML-39. Phi La , l!avy
Yard, Aug. 21, 19311

D 10.13/31 Minh1ur:1TiDe for Heat Treating Dural umin in Salt:Bath and in
Air Furnace, by Naval Aircraft Factory, Metallurgical Laboratory
Engr. Dept. Bu. of .Aero. ML-35. Pilila. Navy Yard.Juno30,1931.

D 10.16/16 Report on Mechanical, Welding, Corrosion and Other Properties
of 1I Everdur 1I . Sheet and Tubing, by Naval Aircraft Fact ory ,Metal-
lurgical Laboratory,TostingDept. Bu. of Aero. W~-30. Phila.
Navy Yard, April 30, 1931.

D 11.21/3 " Invostigation of Damping Liquids for Aircraft Ins trumcnt s by
G.E. Xeulegan. Nat. Advisory CO~jittee for Aero. Repo~ts #299,
398. Wash. ,Govurnr:.1ontPrinting Offico, 1931.

D 11.4/26 Test of Parker Sight Gage Valve by Naval Aircraft Factory,
Aer.o. Engine Laboratory. Bu. of Aero • .AEL-329. Phiia,Navy Yard
W,a.v29, 1931 ,

D 13.3/43 Wind Tunnel Instrunents for Setting and Adjusting Model Air-
plane Control Surfaces by J.A. McCrary & R.H. Helmholz. Wash.
Navy Yard, Aug~ 25, 1931.~ero.Laboratory Aero. Report~462.D l3.3/Compass Pioneer Te1epoint Compass, by Pioneer Instrunent Co. n.p.
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Sai1planing. Clarendon, Va. Soaring Flight Co. 1930(~)

D 52.33/77

D 52.33/334

D 52.33/335

D52.l51/110

I

l

D 52.1/D.H./31

D 52.03/180 . Rhon-Rossitten-Gesellschaft e .v, 12. Rhon-S~e1-Wettbe'l1erb ••
ns p , 1931.

D52.1/43l/#153 The Guillemin J.G. 10 (French); a Trro-p1ace Touring LOTI~
Wing Monoplane, by National Advisory Comnittee for Aero.
Aircraft Cireular153. 'iVaih,.N.A.C.A. Nov. 1931

Handbook of AssemblY,and Maintenance Instructions for Air
Corps Photographic Cabin Monoplane Model F-1A Ma..'1.ufacturedfor
U.S.A. Air C'orps'on Oout ract Ii 535":AC 3780 by American Airplane
& Engine Corp. F.armingda1e,L.I. American Airplane & Engirte
Corp. Oct. 1931.

D 52.1/Blackburn TIle Blackburn Aeroplane ~ Motor Co. Ltd. Brough,East Yorks,
6 n.p. 1930. Reprinted from "The Air Annual Of the Briti~'h F.rn-

pi re" Vol. 2, 1930. ",
D 52.l/Consol- Air 'Force and Moment 'forNY--l Landp'Lane ,by Navy Yard, Aero-
idated/12 dy:namical Laboratory. Aero.' Report#461.1Ja,b1 Navy Yard

Aug. 1, 1931.
Range of .Aircraft ;-l1thAir-e001'ed Radial Engine Using Alt'i-

tude Control by A.E. liood~ard Nutt,A.F. ScrogGs & E. Finn.
Aero,. Research Committee Report & I~emo. #1399. London H.M.
Stationery Office, 1931.

D 52.l/Keystone Handbook of Instructions fOT Assembly and Maintenance TIith
8" Parts Catalog' of the Keystone Boinbardment Airplanes A.C.Type

B-4A, and B-6A, manufactUred f~r' U.S.Army Air Corps on Con-
tract \V535-AC-4067 by Keystone Aircraft Corp. Bristol, Pa ,"
Sept. 1931

Take-of: and Landing of Aircraft, by D. Rolinson. London.
H.M.Stationery Office, 1931. Aero. Research Com~ittee Report
& Memo'.'if1406.

Interference of a Streamline Nacelle on a Mo~oplane Wing,
by E. Ower & C.T.Hutton. London. H.M.Stationery Office,193l

-Aero. Research Oornrrrnt t ee Report. & Memo'. #1395.
Span-Load Distribution as a Factor in Stability in Roll, by.

Montgomery Knight & Richard Yr. NOY'es. Wash.N.A.C.A. 1931.
National Advisory Oommi t t ec for Aero. Report #393.

The Aerodynamic Characteristics of a Slotted Clark ~ TIing
as Affected by the Auxiliary Airfoil Position by Carl J. ~en-

.Zinger & Joseph A. Shortal.Nat.Advisory COmmittee for Aero.
Report #400. GOvernment Printing Office,Washington,1931.

D 52.41/Curtiss Parts Lists for Curtiss Conqueror Engines by ',7rightAero-
4 nautical Corp. ,Paterson,N.J.'SCI?t. 1, 1931.

-D 52.1/American
Airplane & Eng.'
Corp./l

D 52.46/64

D 52.43/547

D 52.6/13

D 52.6/16

F 10/US/35
F 78/84
F 78/85

Airscrews at Negative Torque by C.N.H. Lock & H. Bateman.
London. H.M.Stationery Offi90,1931. Aero.Research CommIbttee
RePort '& Memo. #1397.

Hydraulics of Fuel Injectibn Pumps for Compression-Ignition
'. " . • f ..Engines by A.M.Rothrock. Nat.AdvisorY' Committee for Aero.

Report 71'396. 'Wam. Gover-nment PrintiligOffice,1931
Air Force and Moment for Design #103 Amphibian Boat by Wash.

NaV'j Yard,Aerodynamical Labo-ratory Aero. Report 460 July 17,131
The Development of the Long Range Flying Boat,by V~j.J.D.

Rennie.Brough,E. Yorks ,Eng1an'd.:B1ackbUrn Aei'o.& Motor Co~Ltd.
, '1 ' • • •'Dec. 5, 1930. ' _

D 52.S/Dornier/1 >.SchVleizer Aer o-Revue , A.-G. Zurich. Redakti on Dr. E. Tilgen-
~np. n.p. Druck A. -G. Buchruckerie Zurcher Vo1szeitung.

D 52.61/10 A Method of Testing the Strength 'of Aircraft Hulls by I'.J.-
Gerard. London H.M.Stationery Office,1931. Aero.Research Com-
mittee Report & Memo. #139B. '
. San Antonio ,Service News. -Rando LphrFd eLd Edi t Lon , Vo18;No~35

Nov. 1931 '
Ventilation of 24-ft. Wind Tunnel by B.Lockspeisor.Feb.1931.

London. Aero. Research Committee RePort & Memo.tl1372: ,
Experiments,on Models of'a Compressed Air Wind Tunnel.Comp.

by R. Jones &.A.H. :Bell, April, 1928. London H.M.Stationery
Office. 1931,Aero.Research Com'!litteeReport & Memo. #1355.
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341.1/L47e Enquiries into the Economic,Administrative and Legal Situation of

International Air Navigation. League of Nations, Geneva, 1930.
347.7/St 8 Patent Interference Equity Suits, by Emerson Stringham. Stringham

(1930) sections 7901-7999. Washington,n.C. Pacot publications.1930
355.51/Un3m A Manual for Commanders of large units (pr.ovisiona1) Volume 1,

Operations. Prepared under the direction of the Chief of Staff,
1930. Washington, U.S. Govt.?rinting Office,1930.

433.2/W 38 A German-English Technical and Scientific Dictionary by A.Webel.
London. G. Routledge & Sons,Ltd. 1930.

541/H73 General Chemistry by Harry N. Holmes. Rev.Ed. The Macmillan Co.
1931-

60S/St8 Patent Claim Drafting,by Emerson Stringham. String~~m (1930)
sections 5000 to 5694. Washington,D.C. 1930.

629.13/G79ap Parachute Manual. This Manual on the Irving type parachute is
No. 1182 issued for the information and guidance of all concerned. Air

Ministry.Ed.2. London H.M.Stationery Office.1931. Air Publication
1182. Ed. 2 May 1931.

629.13/G79ap Bristol Jupiter Series VII & VII.F Aero Engines •• Air Ministry.
No. 1394 Pub. Nov. 1930. London, H.M.Stationery Office Air Publication

#1394, 1st Ed. MaY,1930.
629.1307/P92 How to Become an Air Pilot, by R.L. Preston with foreword. by late

Air Vice-Marshal Sir Sefton Brancker. London. S.Low,Marston & Co.
Ltd. ,1930. 2nd Ed.

629.1309/1'1'23Aviation of To-day, its History and Development by J.L. Nayler &
E.Ower. London & New York,F.Warne & Co.,Ltd.1930.

629.132/H 23 Tho Romance of a Modern Airway, by Harry Harper with introduction
by Air Vice-Marshal Sir Sefton Brancker. London,S.Low,Marston & Co.
Ltd. ,1930.

629.133/P 84 Around the World in Eight Days; the Flight of the Winnie Mae, by
Wiley Post and Harold Gatt~T; introduction by Will Ro:,;ers.Ne,7York,
Chi~go,etc. Rand,McNally & Co. 1931.

629.133/Sa 4 A FliGht from Cairo to Cape Town and Back, by Air-Commodore
Charles Rummey Samson. London, E. Benn, Ltd. 1931

629.148/N 21 Proceedings of the National Conference on Uniform Aeronautic Regu-
latory Laws, December 16 & 17, 1930, Uashington,D.C. (2d Ed.Rev.)
Washington, U.S. Govt. Printing Office, 1931.

629.154/Al 5 The Story of the Airship, by Hugh Allen. Akr on , O. Commercial
Printing & Lithographing Co. 1931

629.17/Si 4 British Aircraft Illustrated by C.A. Sims. London, A. & C. Black,
Ltd. 1931.

669.1/L68 Practical Steelmaking, by Walter Lister. London, Chapman & Hall,
Ltd. 1929

8U/St 4 The Home Book of Verse, Amer i can & English, 1580-1920; with an
Appendix containing a few well known poems in other languages,
selected and arranged by Eurton Egbert Stevonson. 6t~ Ed.Rev.
New York. H. Holt & Co. 1926.

833.91/R28r The Road Back, translated from the German by A.W. iVheen. Boston,
Litt1e,Brown & Co. 1931.

940.41/0t 8 Trench Artillery, A.E.F.; the Personal Experiences of Lieutenants
and Captains of Artillery who sorvod with trench mortars, edited
by Major P.H. Ottosen, C.A.C. Boston, Lothrop, Leo & Shepard Co.
1931.

940. 41/Un30 Order of Battle of the United States Land Forces in the World War.
American Expeditionary Forces. Divisions. Prepared in the Histori-
cal Section. Army War College. WashinGton, U.S. Govt. Printing
Office. 1931.
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